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Pentagon holding out 
little hope for 
13 missing Marines 

„ . „ . , _ J From Patrick Brogan Brian MacAnhu*-, Editor,. ... .. ^ 
imes Higher Education i 16 

[ From Brian MacAnhui', Editor, j 
{ The Times Higher Education j 
[ Supplement 
j Manchester 
i The Association of University 

Teachers agreed yesterday to 
call on its 26,000 members to 
refuse to release students3 
examination results TTtrfii am 
arbitration tribunal has made a 
salary award to universities. On 
a motion put by University Col¬ 
lege London and Bedford Col¬ 
lege the vote at a meeting of 
the association's council at 
Manchester University was 334 
to 76. 

The association also agreed to 
! tlie use of 20 sanctions if the 

Thirteen Americans are still 
reported missing in action after 
the attack on the island of Kob 
Tang on Thursday in search 
of the crew of the seized mer¬ 
chant ship Mayaguez. A Penta¬ 
gon spokesman said this morn¬ 
ing : “I wouldn’t want to indi¬ 
cate any great hope that they 
are alive.9* 

One Marine is known to have 
been killed, by a land mine, 22 
were injured, throe of them 
seriously, as well as die 33 
missing. The 23, Murines and 
pilots, were on a helicopter 
which was sbot down in the 
water 100 yards off the beach 

up by 3.9% 
:ec Joy - But there .is also a large ele- 
cucs iMlitor merit. Qf what economists 
don in Britain has' now "“suppressed inflation", which 
;ed 30 per cent and is not yet shown up in prices 
to accelerate further in toconsumers 

■ Llt. . These are quite apart from 
xt two or three nmntlis. the 2j per cent which the Cban- 
: rate,' prices double and cellor said his Budget measures 
and monetary assets lose would add prices. None of 
eir value every 2’years, these is “'fected in the April 
now hardly conceivable ' lw^?VI2tes 

te Chancellor «i& defoy ^ pn April 15, Budget 

icing new counter* Inflation in Britain ha* been 
nary measures^-uivDlv- tempered diming the last six 

*^r restraint spending months by the doner increase 
-beyond the tsunxmec, in import jprices (an ammail rate 
* the big rise in prices S*™?* « per «snt) than in 

■il announced yester^y costs despite the depredation of 
-uly expected when tne the pound. • , . 
. was prepared./ 3n addition prices are still 
lealey’s chief concern is. partly held down by controls, 
another rourid of i£s- unrealistically compressed profit 

s with tmioA -leaders margins and direct subSidies, to 

| tions as well as those for the 
| Civil Service, professional 
i bodies and the Council for 
I National Academic Awards; 

. ! and withdrawal of members 
Hie Nastase, of Romania, disputes a line call at the British hard courts :from.paid uolk for 111 e Govern- 
Championships and was eventually disqualified. Roger Taylor later: “others were refusal to teach 

j i oil which they intended to land 

! Sla’gXm.oB“hi£ 5SLSS j 0\KhfJmL -S men abMrd 

; SniSFJLS* were pinned down on the beach 
i 3**2^ £d£L.‘SfS by small armsfire by tote 

walked off court in another dispute. Report, page 21. 

n cell or wifi delay 
new counter* 

measure&k-mvolv- 

Transport House guideline notes 
appal pro-EEC ministers 
By David Wood 

n u- . . On Monday The Times trill pub- 
Senior pro-EEC Cabinet mini- Jjsll a foar.page guide ro 

sters Tvere apralled yesterday EEC referendum! All the 
“ey ha£tie hTSt °j issues concerning the Commu- 

Transport Boose speakers* „ity and the case for and 
notes, called ** Quit the Common 

mtv and the case for 
against Britain's remainin' .. 1 • . « -r 7- M.1UU119 ICUUUlliUB u 

Market , winch in the next few member will be aired. The 
days will be in the hands of all Community’s policies on food. 

o;e 21. • or prepare teaching outside 
° : term time; withholding reports 

' j from local education authorities 
■ • J and statistics from the Univer- 
[ |fl P fl / DC j sity Grants Committee ; charging 
llilU ilv V'O . fees for references requested by 

| government departments; and 
[ submitting undated resignations 
i from research contracts. 

L ^ ; The council also agreed, if 
_ . . . Pr„ necessary, to refuse to take 

^ oa agiiculture in the LLC. t *n tj,e Universities Central 
f CoundI 013 Admissions; to seek 

rlle35 «a ,*5^' the support oF vice-chancellors 
fiLJ? ar^edrthat^Qurside ue fnr withdrawal aU govern- 

u16* UrUTed, k-n^dom ment bodies; and to make mass 
ll^hnXSS. lQm^‘'cations for Civil Service 

I*1* KaadaiJ, president of 

constituency Labour parties. 
The rift between the Labour 

industry and defence will be 
outlined, and its institutions for 

u rinVijnv s^y nothing of the effective sub- Cabinet and the mass party on finance, law and government 
. realisoc fres^t approach ^ industry the EEC issue is now not only explained. 

-tmg pay claims, before losses. ■' plain to see but also farcical. 
'Ods* animal conferences’ As ■■ these ' restraints are 
usr and September have removed—though import prices' 

~ted his room for maty continue- to’ rise slowly— 
__ • I ■ the STtnnressed influrmti unTT tTe. ' ” ‘ the suppressed inflation will 

"jfficial retail price index ^ n ltj. j. shops and so m the- official 
til, pubh riied yesterday, retail iridii*.'- ' 

an unprecedented rise In these drcomstances 30 per, 
«er cent over the March cent is certainly a safe estimate 
surpassing; the 3.4 per '.of the true rate of price infla-! 
mp in April 1974 ' 

• brought the rise during Jt ,compares .-.poorly with 
■st three months mah *nm»l^r«es for tins six mortis 
:roftohf tl.Anm. r-n* nnrf *» March tb other, coimtztes. 
st three months to an 
■ rate of 34.4 per cent and. 
crease during "the past 

n—to an (annual rate .ef Japan rltSp» 
r cent. cent in Sweden and 7 per .oemt- 
■asonaDy sensitive food in. SwtMrfaind. - • 
are excluded, the cor-: - Only Turkey of the 24 lndus- 
(ing increases are 3.7 trial countries' in (bt‘Organsfl- 
it in April and. annual tion for Economic .Cooperaripax 
f 33 per cent and 29_5 and development has a rate of 
t for tiw three and six inflation near Britain's. Even 
► period respectively. Iceland (43 per cent in 1974) 
irices (normally reaCK has fallen back ta barely half 
asonal ’ peak about May our rate. / - - -■■-.. 
heir Jow point in Wlrileit wpoldne’ nosleadhig 
er. to esprpss^as an annual rate the 
jurual Tates of increase increase m April, .alone \(it 
ee and six months tend would be 571 pec tb® 
-gerate the underlying rise iij. the first sta: months of 
n some way and to this year will clearly be fortoid- 
xe it in others. The able. . ’ “ - 
April figure alone in* If an underlyiag inflation,rate 
;ome large increases, in of 2 per cent a. month contirmes 
ector charges, most no- with another 23 per. cent added 
v tlie annual increase as a result of the Bridget mea- 
■-tes, which dp not neces-. sures spread oyer the xtext two 
“cur three-cr even six- months, the rise for the fffg 

These accounted; for months .to-Juhe_ wiQ bb more 
iij!i ■ the fignr&_ ' than 29 per center, at an ^zzmal 
• included local authority rate, almost 49 per cent. - 1 

K as*e.Prime Mrister gave 
vJShi^IS- a warning: last weekend,, pay 

; aettlements then react ,in the 

and- some senior ministers are 
determined to go out into the 
country to refute the Transport 
House document. 

More than one pro-EEC mini¬ 
ster yesterday marked passages 
in tne speakers’ notes so as to 
make an early refutation of the 
Transport House argument. 

The first page of the speakers’ 
notes has the foDowing state¬ 
ments; among'others: 
Coomtoo- Market: Shackles will 
tighten as time goes by. 
Industry : Loss of control. A^.. . m ■ -Jl . -f -- ji I Vl.VVUUUU 

M per vest * in - i££Uicxtf I AjEdcuttim i Designed to -pruicce 
States-; 3H&; I. the ContinehtaL .famter.., 
7 tier cent m'WescrGerina-hv-: -i Co*if: Conadcrabld and increasing 

members. It Is still possible to get 
oat. To mafcto one costly mistake 
is bad enoogb, bat to commit 
future generations to paying for it 
would be criminal. 

On industry, the speakers’ 
notes, which are expected to 
be the basis of Labour MPs’ 
speeches, assert that the EEC 
competition rales forbid any 
member country to ctiscrimiuate 
in favour of its mm asdnstry. 
“ This virtually abolishes British 
control of British industry. No 
action may' be taken to- pro- , 

EEC the United Kingdom 
would be free to shop around 
to buy goods more cheaply, 
and to the horror of Cabinet 
ministers it is stated that last 
year " the Australians were 
offering us sugar which we 
could not hoy at an even lower 
price 

In fact, as ministers point 
out, Australians, like other 
Commonwealth producers, were 
going for the best market 
prices. Mr Peart, Minister of 
Agriculture, will be dealing 
with that canard in speeches at 
Workington and Carlisle at the 
weekend. 

On the costs of membership, 
the speakers’ notes say, in spite 
of government evidence; “Our 
EEC membership has already 
been an expensive business. 
This year we pay £280m into 
Common Market funds and get 
back in various ways about 

i bodians, while one Marine a™ dlo^ng for incidents to 
fiSL «ayCd on die roof of the beli- manhood ”, be said. 
xSSalUSemic' comer, which was above water, P KtesSTinclined io think that 
.National \caaemic Awards, j tept in contact vr:th his «»ire of the Mava-niev: 
and withdrawal of members commanding officers by radio. STESai 
from paid work for the Govern- Tbc spokesman o£fercd ^ s£d thS the 

Othe-S were refusal to leech hope that the missing men might effect was the sains. “The 
or o-eLIe toS ouSda stU1 turn “P Qn.oneLof we “W impli*rtion is tiiat llierc are 
•ermtiw- vfithhS&ms ?eroS sIups invol/Ted m the operation, beyond which the United 

and statistics from the Unircr- S? oSnf- ^ “J50 m,ade *be self-evident 
sity Grants Committee; charging SIdSe? cLTm admission that luck played a 
fees for references requested by \hL hiriier^ tiiad AnieS coisiderable part in the result. 
government departments; and I/o hS houSfand the “•*» ,c our 
submitting undated resignations faj.,. *1,-^ ,,one 0r the crew of •““Its tended to justify the 
from research contracts. Sf liSS-SS ™ on kS Tan' «** ic ™ «nied out. There 

The council also agreed, if Seans^thS tir^larinc assault is no. donbt .^,at lf, 2t had 
necessary, to refuse to take Tinuecessarv turned out differently your 
part in the Universities Central Tt|e crew had'been taken bv qu«tioM would be put in a 
Counal on Admissions ; to seek tiffir r,mhfwfiin cantors tr rather dmerent tone." 
the sopporr oF rice-cbanceUors ^hanouk-riljS Thev we?e movei The Secremiy of State was 
for withdrawal from all govern- jvom there to another smdl more than a bttle cavalier in 
ment bodies; and to make mass jsiand called Ron". Two men- his comments ou Thai protests, 
applications for Civil Service hero of the crew were slHtlv He said he had not yet received 
appointments. injured, one bv shrapnel^nd a formal communication from 

Mr John Randall, president of other from the effect/ of the Thai Government that they 
the National Union of Students, Tear gas. The Pentagon 'was were withdrawing their ambus- 
said his union supported the unable io sav bow this hap- sador in Washington, but he 
association over withholding peoed. / assumed that the report to this 
students’ examination results. The exact sequence of/veins effect was correct. 
Students recognized that univer- ^ not vet c|ear but it is evident The United States. had a 
sity teachers most employ such that the crew were rr!eased treaty of cooperation with Tnai- 
tactics to press their claims. before tlie assault on Kch Tang land which, over a period of 

lf only a bandful withheld and before the bomiing of years, had led to a degree of 
examination marks, students Cambodian military installations cooperation in events in lndo 
would be ar a disadvantage. The ’m Sihanoukville. Thev were nut China. The United States was 
NUS therefore called on all on a Thai fishing boht,- which very grateful to Thailand tor 
members of the Association of bad also been captured by the the help it had green them, and 
University Teachers to support Cambodians on the high seas, “ if _we have embarrassed the 
irs action. and told to tell the Americans Thais, we are sorry . 

Economies bint, page 2 that they had been released on Continued on page o, col 4 

condition that air attack 
stopped. 

The battle on Koh Tang v># 
well under way by the time ,e 
Wilson picked up the M/3’ 
Suez’s crew, some time 
ibeir release. The anacl>01J 
Cambodian aircraft, a1*®ei 
depot and ships in the K°°ar 
of Sihanoukville K,ert,.c?n‘ 
tinued, according to Q Kissm- 
ger, the Secretary of',£a£^ ro 
prevent Cambodian *>tces on 
the mainland from -Oimna to 
the rescue of their finrades 

The Pentagon s^^at one 
weapon used on Tang ivas 
a 15,000 Jb bomb,be largest in 
the American .‘sensu* bparf 
from nuclear -eapons. The 
purpose of thef bomhs is to 
clear ground t0i' helicopter 

a?)r SsHiuge talked about the 
episode at a conference in 
Washington bis morning. He 
denied that the incident had 
been desir^ or sought by the 
Americans “ We are not going 
around lo«ting for incidents to 
pi-ore oif manhood” be said. 

He wa inclined to think that 
the capure of the Mayaguez 
had no been planned by the 
Camboaans, but said that the 
effect was the sains. “The 
impliution is tiiat llierc are 
limir beyond which the United 
Stat* cannot be pushed.” 

also made the self-evident 
ad«ission that luck played a 
considerable part in the result. 
“As it turned out, military 
£suhs tended to justify the 
a1 ay it was carried out. There 
is no doubt that if it had 
turned out differently your 
questions would be put in a 
rather different tone.** 

The Secretary of State was 
more than a little cavalier in 
his comments ou Thai protests. 
He said he had not yet received 
a formal communication from 

Michael X goes to the gallows 
Cofcf: Con&derabte and Increasing 
year- by year. 
Sovereignty: Bound by undemo¬ 
cratic: decisions taken in Brussels - 

sria»vs 2H-- 
other member countries or to 
protect oar products against 
•EEC competition, by- way - o£ 

and enforced by. the; European tar concessions, for instance. 

heir . Tow point in 
-er. 
journal Tates of increase 
ee and six months tend 

• gerate the underlying 

.April figure alone in* 
. ;ome large increases, in 
'ector charges, most im- 
y tlie annual increase 
-jtes, which do not neces- 
=*<rur three-or even sbe- 

; included local authority 
'.ccountibog alone for a 
of the 35 per cent im 

higher council rents 

Court. 
To the dismay, of. pro-EEG 

ministers, the speakers’ notes 
assert:. 
The impact of Common Market 
shackles on Britain are not yet 
fully apparent in this so-called 
“ honeymoon ” period of our 

It . is argued that Britain 
coaid not stop baying EEC 
goods “even if we can get tbe 
same commodity more cheaply 
from other sources”. More¬ 
over, “Common Market roles 
free capitalist industrialists to 

paying in £550cx, getting bade 
£240m and sojmakiuc an overall 
net. enntrihation «£ £310»"; 

Ou sovereignty, the notes 
argiie: 
Claims that we are losing cur 
independence by joining EEC are 
not just the ramhlingi of some 
latter-day imperialist. It is a 

Li. ^ uC Port of Spain, Trinidad, May 
shaikh 1G.—Midiael Abdul Malik, who 
ag bade gj. x dominated the 
[overall gjack Power scene in- London 
”** For more than 10 years, was 
! ootes hanged for murder at the 
- Royal .Tail in Port ox Spain 
fft a!£ today after a tbree-year tight 
at some to save himself from the 
It is a gallows. 
. . Too Malik, aged 41, was executed 

Wednesday Queen assassinated United States Black 
signed the order allowing the Power leader, in first espousing 

EEC membership.- By die turn-of leave the country and invest on 
the decade—if we stay in—the 
iron fetters of our membership 

the Continent, where they gen 
a better return financially", 
lodtoStopStajSStoW 

countries wHl be exposed as tbe could then be imported to 
drastic misalliance ir really is with Britain. 
countries wHl be exposed as tbe cooia men oe imparica lu 
drastic misalliance ir really is with Britain. 
Britain in die classic position of “ British industry is uot 
tbe unhappy spouse, paying oat to strong enough to bear these 
support an establishment no additional strains”, the notes 
longer desired and . hampered at 

SSSnSS bpu?efo™SrSfo?' us There are' particularly hard 
sSJSg in the Market are-defeatisc feelings among Labour.mMusters 

simple statement of fact. . . . Too Malik, aged 41, was executed 
many decisions are taken by fur killing Joseph Skerritt, a 
permanent ambassadors to the i„Ph-r in 1971 

HPifi ‘^ewboSd by ?£ te! S^dr1'5‘jfnsf iy*fcicytj 
sious, wbich can be enforced by i streets lound the jail in tne 
the European Court—a body with j heart oE the city as the exetm- 
power over all British courts, it | tion was carried out at 7 nm. 
seems a sad end for British i Armed police bad mounted a 
democracy. : 24-bour guard on the death cell 

All ro all, there has been no j uj the davs before Malik died, 
other tune in British political j The execution ended a long 
history where a party’s head- ( and finally vain legal struggle 

execution. 
Malik, who was boro in Trini¬ 

dad. advocated racial violence 
until he declared a change of 
view in 1970. He fled from 
Britain to escape robbery and 
blackmail charges in 3971 after 
20 years in tbe country. 

Earlv in 1972 the Trinidad 
. i- -__ ___r. _ t.r_ 

and wrong.... We are not yet full about what the notes have tD 

quarters has been in sach com¬ 
prehensive conflict with its own 
elected Government. 

Referendum news, page 4 

for killing Joseph Skerritt, a police issued a warrant for Ins 
barber, in 1973. arrest after two bodies were 

Hundreds of people crowded found in the grounds of bis 
streets round the jail in the burnt-out boose near Part of 
heart of the city as the exemi- Spain. 
tion was carried out at 7 .m The bodies were those of Mrs 
Armed police had mounted a Gail Benson, an English 
24-hour guard on the death cell divorcee, and Mr Skerritt. ,i 
in the days before Malik died. Trinidad barber. The police said 

The execution ended a long the woman had 10 stab wounds 
and finally vain legal struggle aad had been alive when 
to save Malik’s life. His final buried. 
appeal was rejected by tbe Daring his career in Britain, 
Privy Council in London early Malik followed the lead of bis 
this month. It was only do main influence Malcolm X, the 

rota! rejection of whites, and 
then coming round to the view 
that weU-meaniug people of all 
races could work together for a 
better society. 

Malik was born Michael de 
Freitas, the son of a black 
mother and a Portuguese father. 
He took the name iCchael 
Abdul Malik on converting to 
tlie Muslim religion. 

He left Trinidad as a yuuth 
aad eventually became au able 
seaman on board a Norwegian 
ship. He went to Britain in 
1951 and settled iu the Notring 
Hill district of London. 

In London, be associated with 
Peter Rachman, tlie property 
racketeer. In 1965 he became 
president of the Racial Adjust¬ 
ment Action Society, a niili- 
tantly anti-segregation group. 
—-Reuter. 

Postal workers vote to accept mechanization 
tradMoml ntotoc \tei-jpite. 0.14 per cent), dearer 

• coike (0.1 per cent), the 
f t5ie beef token scheme 

cent), higher charges 
il meals <0.98 per cent), 
London Transport fares 
: Cent) and dearer tele- 
cences (0.1 per cent). 
ie items are discounted 
' reflecting the trend 
action costs in the eco- 
le annual rate of in- 
r the past six months. 

increases of this order, thle pros¬ 
pects for inflation will Become 
explosive and1 for the fpound, 
daunting- - . ;i. 

Some relief may be feSt from 
new meastares of restraauts in 
the public sector xod-friom. the 
effects of the rapadty dozening 
recession. New provisional 
figures from the Central-Statis¬ 
tical Office out yesterday show 
that national output in (the first • 

By Tim Jones 
Labour Staff 
• 'Post Office workers yester¬ 
day dropped their lon&scaading 
opposition to mechanization in 
the industry after Mr Tam Jack- 
son, general secretary , of the 
Union of Post Office Workers, 
raised the spectre of a lOp first- 
class mail, an end to.the par- 

ardL'O our jobs,- our earning exist becaus^at the ri^ht price, 

is jS-graffi■ It could be, he. said, the lKt ence_ These are the grim facts 
chance to gam the tune and ilex- w-hicii this conference is all about. 
ibiliry needed to defend the without an agreement on 
level of the service. Although mechanization 7,000 jobs could 
mechanization was only a partial he ]0St once: 
solution to their difficulties, . The mechanization proposals cater 
without it the future looked for a loss of 6,000 jobs over a 12- 

Conscious that previous con¬ 
ferences have rejected meebani- 

Wc have no independent exist- ^ Jackson stud that 
Krii such job loss as mcchMimion 

Without an agreement on brought could be phased and no 
mechanization 7,000 jobs could one would be made redundant 
be lost at once: ^sre was a price level which, 

Saddled with low 
yielding property? 

The mechanization proposals cater would send down postal traffic. 
_ _ _ “We are not for from that 

bleak.” year period. The parcel concentra- point, as the effect of recent | 
Reminding the conference P°n scheme, 2,700 jobs oyer a four price increases shows.” 

that a Commons select commit- Fear Pjvg&TJri* gj Tbe Government had said it 
tee is due te report on the pos- jJ’JoSd tehnpoSblfto^dSfvJth would not continue to subsidize 
tal service in Jtdy, he said: ^ joss 0f 7i0oo jobs in one fell the service, nor could it borrow 

ie as bridge 

ar^rio^-nd the loss of Kemmc^g tee co^e^e ^ c^d 
24,000 jobs. Voting to accept ||^*52wTXi5l5 S on that time scale, but 
mechamzation was 6,863 to “ Sjj*t would be impossible to deal v.ith 
44JY7 raj service in July, be said: ^ !oss 0f 7,000 jobs in one Tell 

tv._i_.__ ,.ij 1 ->hn rfplf. Tlie muon win be grnng both si.-ood. 
Mr Jackson told V.OO aeie- ttTirten oral evidence to that With our a bealihv letter ser- 

eates in conference at Black- body. we -mB. defend the present wjtnour a neaim> jener ser 
pool: “The postal service is at le^ of service, but without much- vice, the likelihood was that the 
the crossroads and a wrong animation wti could fail. Our jobs, parcel service wouid disappear, 
choice of direction will jeop- our conditions and our earnings with the loss of 1/,000 jobs. 

swoop. 
Without a healthy letter ser- 

would not continue to subsidize 
the service, nor could it borrow 
to meet its day-to-day expenses. 

Mr Jackson forecast that tbe 
vice, the likelihood was that the Post Office conid have a deficit 
parcel service would disappear. 

our conditions and our earnings with the loss of 17,000 jobs. 
of about £150m in this financial 
year. 

Armed Forces 
goslavia. May .16. | to get pay 
ollapsed under an .. “ . *T-. \f» - 

■j, Yugoslavia, May. 16. 
vJge collapsed under an 
'■■train hear Vraiye last 
/'-lending two coaches 
' ; inro a swollen river 
:;'ing at least 33 people 
'iriag 169. 

Efirial statement said 
"sre still people injured 
ibly dead in the wreck- 
pie living by the river, 
leni Yngcslavia, hive 

■Jsed to watch for pas* 
''who nriglit have been 
fray bv the torrent after 

or being thrown oat 
istrate said it appeared 
r had undermined the 

- ‘.tent, causing the bridge 
j <se under the train, an 

from Birola, near the 
' oatier. 
- .ngust 150 people died. 

1 express crashed in 
..■-Reuter. 

nseorim 
Pay increases fori the- Armed ; Forces 
averaging 29$ per 021st,1 including existing 
threshold payment^, have been approved 
by the Government. , Tbe' most jmuor Srivate soldier will earn- £3276Ta week, a 

eaten ant £3325 a year and a brigadier 
£10,003.: The cost Jof the rise -wilj be more 
than £138hl Page 2 
--- .... ■ 1_ 

Dunlop strike ends 
The strike by 70 
which had doi 
factoriesr ende 
strikers accepts 
result, British L 
men laid;,off a 
production so am 

<ootsues 
jot, Secre'rary of State 
ilnyment, is suing the 
afl over articles about 
jit hospital operation, 
'claiming damages for 
% served by Bn's solid- 
T.-terday on' Associated 
ers Group Ltd, pob- 
if the DcUg MenL, and 
>d EnsUsb, the editor. 

jOlDunlop clerical workers, 
sjpd five car' component 
*d . yesterdiiy 'when' the 

a pay deal As a 
lieyland. is. r ecaJEng 16300 
sad hopes. to resume fall 
j- • Page 15 
1 - ■ - ______ 

BiHclf Mghts study 
A study into tms possibility of introducing 
a Bill of RightS' iu Northern Ireland was 
launched yesterday by Lord Feather, chair, 
man of the government-financed Standing 
Advisory Cottintission on Human Rights. 
Thej-work .vdDii'take up to'a'year and wtll 
be' coaduaed lialoag similar fines to royal 
•cbmjnisdoijr^ l . ’Page 2 

Concern over trade 
in human blood 
The World Health Organization has drawn 
attention to the existence of “ an extensive 
trade in human blood”. The blood sold 
by the poor in underdeveloped countries 
is being exported to affluent nations. Tt is 
described as “ a river of Mood flowing the 
wrong way” __*35^5 

Ballots in balance 
The system of secret postal ballets for 
full-time officials of the Amalgamated 
Union of Engineering Workers might end 
after a national committee yore on the 
matter resulted in a tie. Mr Hugh Scanlon, 
the union’s president, has a casting vote 
but it was not laiovra last night bow be 
bad used it . P«USC 2 

Gulf Oil bribery 
The chairman of the Gulf Oil Corporation 
has admitted at a Senate hearing That his 

. company paid $5m (about £2.1m) in bribes 
to foreign states. It was called a “ dismal 
story” Page 6 
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Record society receipts On other pages 
Buildingi societies’ net receipts In April 
were a record £406m, £132ni above March, 
the previous best month. Investors 
deposited £9l2m compared with the March 
figure of £68Bm. Lending was up by £72m 
to £46fim_Page 15 

Motorways: Conservationist says 1hat pres¬ 
sure by groups protecting the environment 
has hdped to reduce the amount spent on 
motorways - 
Abortion: Leaders of Britain’s family 
doctors said yesterday tiiat under proposed 
amendments to die abortion laws doctor* 
would be in danger of prosecution 4 

Immigrant arts: Tbe first detailed study 
of tbe state and potential of minority 
group arts is nearing completion 4 
Lisbon: New Portuguese Government 
nationalizes more firms and begins purge 
of the air force_ 5 
Middle East: President Sadat has talks 
with King Eusnin in third leg of his tour 
ro cement Arab relations 6 

Union chiefs post: Mr Hugh Scanlon, 
president of the engineering union, kz> 
been appointed ta the board of Nortnn 
Vllliers Triumph 15 
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Lea hires, pages 7-12 
Charles Hargrove 00 France after 
the first year in office of Presi¬ 
dent Giscard d’Estaing; Rex 
Bdlamy on the rising young star 
who is determined to smash her 
way to Wimbledon; Saturday Re¬ 
view: Good Food Gmde: on the 
physical stamina needed to start 
a restaurant; John Carter ou dis¬ 
covering Sew York 
Leader page, 13 
Letters: On the crisis faring 
society, from Professor Sir Denis 
Hill; on entry qualification for 
the profession, from Lord Justice 
S carman 
Leading articles; The universi¬ 
ties ; Chrysler 
Arts, page 9 
Arthur Jacobs discusses an exhibi¬ 
tion on Sir Arthur Sullivan in 
New York 
Sport, pages 20*22 
Football: Geoffrey Green previews 
England’s first visit to Belfast for 
five years as the home inter- 
national championship starts; 
Racing: Prospects for weekend 
Business News, pages 13-20 
Stock market; Guts and canities 
were firm, helped bv an un¬ 
changed MLR; The FT index 
ruse by 6.1 to 34lA 
Persona! investment and finance 
Building societies: The problems 
facing the new chairman of the 
Building Societies Association are 
discussed by Margaret Stone: 
inre^Tur’s week: Inflation in 
Britain 
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Our groups of private 
Investors wish to purchase 
first class reversionary 
office or shop properties 
currently yielding from as 

little as'Uper annum, 
where the full rental 

income will not occur for 
at least 7 years. 

Get unsaddled and contact 
our investment department, 

ref. CMT.or MAGC. 

A Strutt and Parker 
^ 13 Hill 5tree( London WIX SDL. TShOI- 629 7282 
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HOME NEWS 

Pay rise for Services 
will give private 
soldier £32.76 a week 
By Henry Stanhope 
Defence Corresuoiidem 

The Government has approved 
ay increases for the Armed 
ircw averaging 29' per cent, 
"13 per cent on top of existing 
V^shold awards. They are 
hai-dnted to April 1 last. 

•^ne of the money will be 
Ukci|jBC^ jn jiigher food and 
pccon^0jHtjon charges. The 
Pet cost of the rise, which 
u u * on recommendations 
bv the *>uie.v Body on Armed 
Forces fv, ;s C138.81G.000. 

Increasi incorporating struc¬ 
tural cliaigg affecting lucre- 
ment5, rane fj-om about £446 
for some ju;or ranks to £2.456 

Offjirs aimvc the rank 
of brigadier o equivalent ranks 
m the Royal >vy and the RAF 
are not affecic. 

The most juinr private sol¬ 
dier, who has ggn receiving 
£24.22 a week .|lce ihc Iasi 
award 12 months oq. „r £28.62 
with threshold piments, will 
get L32.76. 

Ollier examples o increases, 
with LhresIiold-uidus-e present 
rates in bracket;. ^ as 
follows: 
Corporal. Cl 1 : from -40.61 a 
week (£45.07> to £54.46. 
Sergeant: from £51.94 <£1.341 10 
£67 J>2. 
Warrant ofDccr Q 1: f.'um^g.Ta 
t£64.18) to £77.84. 
Second lieoierawf : from £2-18 a 
year 112.277) to £2.675. 
Lieutenant ; from £2,522 (£2..nj 
to £5,525. 
A la jo r : tram £ 1.U9S (£4,5281 q 
£3.103. 
Colonel : Irom £6.245 (£6,474) U 
£2.100. 
Brigadier and equivalent ranks : 
from £7.545 to £10,001. 

Senior officers have suffered 
by comparison with junior 
ranks in recent years because 
the emphasis has been placed 
on spending the available 

money on the latter to improve 
recruiting. 

The review body has success-- 
fully recommended that Service- 
women should move towards 
equal pay with men, except that 
the “X" factor, that element 
of Service pay which allows for 
the dangers and incoav-enience 
rliat are particular to military 
life, should remain at only 5 
per cent for women. Men 
receive a 10 per cent u X " fac¬ 
tor. In effect women's pay will 
be 95.43 per cent of the rates 
Tor men. 

The initial response among 
Servicemen was favourable yes- 
re r da v, although some dwelt on 
the charges for food and accom¬ 
modation. The extra food 
charges amount ro 9p a day, or 
63p a week, bringing the total 
to £4.20 a week. 

Accommodation increases 

range from about £40 a year 
for sub-standard married accom¬ 
modation to £250 a year for the 
best officers’ married quarters, 
plus £40.13 for a garage. 

Increases for single quarters 
range from £25 a year for cor¬ 
porals and below or £15 if 
quarters are substandard, to 
about CS7 a year for iieutenant- 
colooeis and above occupying 
single rooms. 

The last rise for members of 
the Armed Forces was a Phase 
Three increase between 51 and 
13 per cent. The review- body 
in their bulky report dwell at 
length upon the criteria they 
have used in assessing, the new 
rates, adding t 41 The increases 
. . . jo our judgment restore an 
equitable relationship between 
the Armed forces and the rest 
if the community.” 
Vu Review Body on Artmd 
hrccs Pag. Fourth Report, 1975 
ICunmanri 6003. Stationery Office. 
£1301. 

Civil Service 
for Scots 
and Welsh 
opposed 
From Peter Hennessey 

Margate 

The Society of Civil Servants 
was committed yesterday at its 
annua] conference at Margate to 
total opposition to flic establish¬ 
ment of separate civil services 
for Scotland and Wales as pan 
of a government devolution pro¬ 
gramme. The society, which 
represents 92,000 officials Hi 
middle management grades, has 
6,000 members in Scotland and 
2500 in Wales. 

, Mr Gerry Gi liman, the 
| satiety’s general secretary, said : 
I ~ Wo are not going to corutun- 

plate defeat on this one. The 
SCS is completely opposed to 
separate civU services and we 
shall fight them if they come 
about. To break up the British 
Civil Service would be a back¬ 
ward step and a mere sop to 
separatist nationalism. Scottish 
and Welsh civil services would 
not proride the assemblies with 

. the efficient service to - which 
| they will be entitled. It would 

provide them with wasteful and 
expensive administration.'' 

Mr Roger Chaffey. a delegate 
from the Welsh Office, called on 
rhe Government to give an 
assurance that if separate civil 
services were established _ in 
Edinburgh aud Cardiff, civil 
servants already working in the 
Scottish and Welsh Offices could 
choose to remain part of the 
United Kingdom Civil Service. 

The conference also called on 
rhe Government to case the 
restrictions placed oa the poli¬ 
tical activities of civil servants 
in executive grades. The Gov¬ 
ernment's decision to waive tem¬ 
porarily those restrictions and 
permit officials below the rank 
of principaj to take part In the 
EEC referendum campaign was 
welcomed. 

spending’ 

“S ' 

Secret voting for 
AUEW posts 
hangs in balance 

Minister hints at further 
cuts in higher education 

By Our Labour Editor 

The continuation of secret 
postal balloting for election to 
full-time office in die AmaJgu- 
msitcd Union of Engineering 
Workers hung in die balance 
last right after a constitutional 
upheaval at the union’s policy- 
making conference in Blackpool. 

Printed minutes of the pro¬ 
ceedings of the 52-man national 
committee of die dominant 
engineering section of the union 
will show today whether Mr 
Hugh Scanlon, the lefc-wlnq 
president, has used his casting 
vote in fa**nur of abolishing the 
new secret election system, 
which the militants worn aban¬ 
doned. 

The national committee deci¬ 
ded by 27 votes to 25 to keep 
postal” balloting, but after com¬ 
plaints about the credentials or 
two delegates from the South 
Wales division, the AUEW 
executive ruled yesterday that 
the selection procedure was not 
properly followed in dieir C3se. 
They were sent home, and the 
vote n-as declared to be a 25-25 
tie, which onlv rhe president's 
casting vote could resol re. 

SccnJen appointment, page 15 

Greek Queen arrives 
Queen Anne-Marie of Greece 

flew to London last night from 
Copenhagen for a short private 
visit. 

Fruui Brian Macartbur 

Editor. Ihc Times Higher 
Education. Supplement 

A strong hint that the 
Govern meat is looking f°r 
more economics in universities, 
colleges aud polytechnics was 
given to tbc council of the Asso¬ 
ciation of University Teachers 
at Manchester University yes¬ 
terday by Lord Crowlhcr-Hunt. 
Minister of State overseeing 
higher education at the Depart¬ 
ment of Education and Science. 

He said universities and local 
education authorities had accep¬ 
ted an invitation co take parr 
in a searching review, initiated 
bv the department, of priorities 
in further and higher education- 

They would have to consider 
whether the target of 640.000 
student places by 1981. com¬ 
pared with the present 460.000. 
con'd he met without creating 
unacceptable conditions. Tf the 
staff-«tudent ratio was 1:9 in- 
mead of 1:8.4, some £12ni rn 
£13ni wouid be saved nn staff¬ 
ing wto. But rbe soring would 

tJtOm if it was 1:10 and £45m 
if ■» was 1:11. 

If rhe effective use of accom¬ 
modation cnuld_ be increased l 
r»-*r cent by imoroved time- 
inhEnj, the building of some 
4.500 srud“nr. places cost ini 
more than £12m could be s?ved. 
At 3 per cent. 23.000 places 
costing more than £60m could 
be saved. 

A student residential place 

was not much cheaper than a 
reaching place. To match 100 
teaching places with 100 student 
residential places might prevent 
90 students from entering 
higher education ar all. 

Lord Crowther-Hunt added 
that about a quarter of univer¬ 
sity expenditure went, on 
research, which involved almost 
one student in five. 

Uc said : “ We all know r»f 
postgraduates in our universi¬ 
ties who are neither contribu- 
ri og to the advance of 
worthwhile knowledge nor even 
adding in any worthwhile way 
to their own qualifications. 

“ Does too much of our effort 
go into postgraduate work? 
Should there be a shift of 
emphasis to undergraduate 
education and teaching? Just as 
vve have got to become more 
eFficienr in industry, so we have 
in education” 
Student curb: The Duke of 
Edinburgh, presiding yesterday 
a? Chancellor over die court of 
Salford university. Lancashire, 
said the reduction of - the stu¬ 
dent intake there (enforced by 
limited accommodation) ■* may 
be no bad thing” (the Press 
Association reports). 

The Duke said he doubted die 
wisdom of too rapid growth. He 
added that social facilities for 
staff as well as students was 
demanding increasing attention 
and finance. It was “a form of 
paternalism 

Leading article, page 13 

'if. 
Gardeners from Regent's Park yesterday preparing their floral \ hiK 
Architectural Heritage Year symbol for next Wednesday’s opening of the Chelsea h lower onow [ 

No hiding‘chilling tide 
of workless’, MP says 
By George Clark 
Political Correspondent 

A few “spectacular rescues 
lof companies] will not dis¬ 
guise for much longer the 
chilling tide of unemployment 
that Is sweeping through 
Britain's factories’’, Mr Hesel 
tine. Conservative spokesman 
on industry, said at Stockport 
last night. He continued : 
Mr HenlcyS disastrous inactivity 
in the face of salJopJxra inflation 
Is forcing men on tn the streets 
while Sir Bonn [Secretary of Stare 
for Industry], with a dollop of 
taxpayers’ monev here, with a 
nationalization of a whole indus¬ 
try there, fosters the illusion that 
the state alone Can provide the 
security of employment people 
understandably want. 
Healey and Benn have become the 
gravediggers of tbc free enlcrprise 
system while the Marxist left glut 
themselves at the funeral feast. 

A year of “ profliaate. doduI- 
isr nanderinz ” had cost £5.000m 
and in rhe process destroved the 
nation’s confidence and its 
renutotinri abroad. He added : 
£inn.ofli) a minute is the rate at 
which this Government Is cur- 
r-nulv soending your money. 
Frery minute of everv dm* of this 
year the nation's life-blood drains 

to feed the dogma of a 
■man militant urn"© witMu a 
e^re-nrm>r,» fh-it itself swired onlv 
3°. i»er cent of the rewe at the last 
•ifctinp. P-irily bills are 03id 
for hr vnur escalating taxation. 
h:«h!r rnl'MS-wMad tax, increased 
md licence. i>i«er ireamc-tax. 
aTT these I'anriliT*- ror'-fpm,onces 
that have alwav.s fotlmved a Labour 
government. 

Now a new source of extrava¬ 
gance had emereed. he con¬ 
fined : 
This vear the Government is 
bnmfiDJ . on . ton of its tax 
rpren»<-s over £9.no0m to meet its 
evucndin.*re. In other words, thev 
Mne booked event one ««/ us to 
dils year to the tune of £300 each 
to be paid for tomorrow. Even on 
ores*>ur and urobeblv wfldlr optf 
misne forecasts. 1~v in each pound 
snenv liy the Government and 
nctioicdl-ed industries Is being 
borrowed. 
It cannot go bn. The Go'-ernment 
kner-s it cannot go on. The party 
is over at the Department of En- 
riromoent- and even the party at 

the Department of Industry has 
life t-some thing of that heady,, care¬ 
free atmosphere of only a tow 
numHhs ago. 
Mr Peyton,, shadow Leadc** of 
the Comraons, said at East 
Mailing. Kent, last night that 
the Prime Minister’s broadcasts 
last Sunday showed that he had 
nothing to offer. He continued: 
The reasons for our troubles are 
r'ear enough. Respect for 
authority, for the. law. For agree 
meets, for the rights and interests 
of other people has perhaps never - 
been so loir a level. This is ai 
a time when ranch is expected of 
those in positions of power, and 
in a country which used to pride 
itself od its good faith. 

Distaste for the uncomfort¬ 
able had caused us to ignore 
that there were people among 
us who saw in modern industry 
Ip vers through which they could 
exert . pressure to breaking 
point oa the rest of society. 
Mr Hnyfa Fraser. Conservative 
MP for Stafford and Stone, •raid 
at Winchester last night that 
the economy was classically out 
oF cootrol. He continued: 
To Industry, management and 
workers queue up for government 
help like panpets to a . soup 
kitchen. The end product, given 
available resources, is no longer 
attainable. Wage freezes, cues. 
new tares, and even the dismissal 
of Mr Benn on or before .Tone 6 
wilt be hut palliatives aud time 
and anguish wasted unless politi¬ 
cal objectives are restated. 
No such crazy series of aecelera- 
tions to fi-scal disaster could lave 
occurred without the tacit support 
of all political, parties. 
After June 6 for the Tories to 
keek to support the collectivist 
consensus would. I fiehere,’ be his¬ 
torically inept, economically 
meaningless and politically des¬ 
tructive to - die people’s, power 
throw?!! Parliament! 
Mr Edward chi Cann, Conser¬ 
vative MP for Taunton, said 
last night in Stroud that the 
Tories should Dot single our Mr 
Benn for attack, or expose the 
fallacies of his judgment alone 
fthe Press Association reports). 
The Conservatives’ task, be said, 
was rather “ to expose the 
whole weakness and danger of 
socialist philosophy 

Miners will stay 
at top of tree, 
MrGormley says 
Bv Our Labour Staff 

breakdown in 
communications 

Weather forecast and recordings 
NOON TODAY Fieawire n shown in millibars FRONTS Warm Cold SSfiA d 

UyrnbpU urn «*W*» «*g«l 

Mr Joseph Gonnley. president I 
of rhe National Union of Mine- 
workers, said yesterday that lie 
would never accept that »nuier5 
could ever be ** cheap ™ men. Hp 
to«d the aorch-western area of 
the union, meeting in Black¬ 
pool: 
The uuncr-> an* guing lo be at the 
top of the Tree, they are going to 
remain at the top of the tree, and if 
that hurts somebody I am sorry, 
but tbaiS vrav I look at life- 

He said be would not accept 
that high '.rages automatically 
cuused inflation: 

Mr Gormley, who said the 
miners would have to play their 
pui'i in reaching productivity 
target». added; 

Mrs Phoebe Wolfenden, aged 
•. ""ho lived alone, died after 

We storald be finding out in every 
industry bow wc can achieve bettor 
productiiic targets, bow n-c can 
■over unit costs. 

a breakdown in commurications 
at a social services office. Lan¬ 
cashire County Council said yes¬ 
terday. A priority message urg¬ 
ing an immediate visit to Mrs 
Wolfenden’s home got lost 
among letters at its Blackpool 
office. She was found dead 11 
days later at her home in Hins- 
bury Avenue, BlackpooL 

Councillor Leonard Broogb- 
to a, leader of the county coun¬ 
cil, issued the statement with 
Councillor Fred Worsley, chair¬ 
man of the Social Services Com¬ 
mittee, and Dr David Murray, 
vice-chairman, after studying a 
report they bad ordered.. 

It said: u Pressure of work 
within the unit led to a non- 
observance of a dear instruc¬ 
tion of the department that this 
kind of message must be acted 
upon immediately.** 

Bill of rights study 
launched in Ulster 
From Christopher Walker 
Belfast 

A wide-ranging study of the. 
possibility of introducing a 
Bill of Rights in Northern 
Ireland was launched yesterday 
by Lord Feather, chairman of 
the government-financed Stand¬ 
ing Advisory Commission on 
Human Rights.. 

Although it will be restricted 
to Northern Ireland, it could 
have profound . constitutional 
implications for the rest of the 
United Kingdom if it is decided 
that new legislation ‘ is needed- 
The work mil take up to a year 
and .will be conducted along. 
similar lines to a royal com- - 
mission. 

Lord Feather said in Belfast 
that the commission would 
examine the extent to. which 
existing legislation provided 
sufficient protection for human 
rights in Northern Ireland, in¬ 
cluding whether a Bill of Rights 

Many organisations^ have. 
demanded the introduction of a 
Btl* grriug bade freedoms the 
backing of the law and two 
unsuccessful-attempts have been 
made to introduce one at West¬ 
minster as private members' 
measure. 

Lord Feather said : “I think 
that this study can te a- mile¬ 
stone in the history t^orthern 
Ireland- We may be accused of 
caution over the timescale, but 
I.would rather be cautious and 
careful than give anyone the 
excuse of saying that we were 
biting- casual on a matter of 
such profound importance.” 
■ -Commission members- may 
visit countries like the United 
Stares, where a Bill of Rights 
exists.. 

Although the - comnrission’s 
maiir .task is to gave advice cu 
the effectiveness-of the law. in 
preventing religious and . polit¬ 
ical discrimination, . it. • was 

Comrervationisis, help 

jfte economic situation.' 
[ kia marked iinpaa oa u 

spending on motd 
flfa- Christopher JRaLL d:r^ 
tiie Council for the Fm 
of Rural England, 
srfs Sussex hcaadi 

-®sdhr.a few years 
njppptiy buildt 
.be “ an unstoppable dev- 
a£ tifce counttyside. Cn 
pact tee is ..very.. di 
raeEayT Spending on raoi 
aod trunk roads bad 
retftjted by £110m *>nd 
dw.ianddle 1970$ only 
cent of all spending on 
parr was expecced to 
toads, compared with 
cent daring the first y 
dae- decade: ^ 

lorvy lobby I'eali. 
BmpersaiW" of the cd. 
wanned a 'Separate tf 
in?rtcmr>' w be created.1! •* ’ 
want to go back to 
when there was no ceatir"'1 1 
avng of transport inti 
aod a tongh minister eo 
3-wav with ciinTpns 
Cahiaet ”, l*e said. 

Tanrnti : Abyr 
District Ceunril propot ' 
tcrrriay that a tunnel sh 
buik * trader the River 
ro protect the enrirou 
Conwy and its thiriee 
tjny csstiff from a proin 
presssvratr roinf fOur Lie 
Corresff&nr&rm writes). 

. The camwirifs decisio t 
repiv m> the Welsh 
support &c a. £75m road L.& * ,y*- 
ihg the bocMkOg of al • -• i 
rfver.cmssrcrg^ a motorvifTlMi * i 1 
irgerchaagg jwrt south W* 
casile, nd a nud turine^- - 
most: of BfaDG’-aomn. ,jr -"t-.f1 

1 wi V : • 

was needed, its Form and how- emphasized yesterday that the 
it would relate to existing legis- will cover aU the funda- 
lation. . mpnfal rights - of- ordinary 

Although the commission .v.ras , citizens. Lord Feather-said that 
an independent organization, , if it was decided , tiiai . a • Bill 
the Government had given was necessary, k should contain 
assurances- that no obstacles- an element of permanency, pro- 
would be put in the way. and tecting it from repeal.by simple 
indicated that it would be sym¬ 
pathetic to requests for extra 
resources to make the study. 

Leading lawyers and aca¬ 
demics will be invited to help, 
the eight commission members- 
Evidence will be sought from 
the main political and pressure 
groups in Northern Ireland. It 
will be heard in private. 

majority, and be. backed by a 
constitutional court. 

Land-Rover blast; A Bttle- 
known republican splinter 
group, the Young Republican 
Revolutionaries, claimed respon¬ 
sibility for a bomb in ateaftask 
which -wrecked an empty army 
Land-Rover yesterday near the 
centre of 

Windsor pop petite 
A petiiioa tinned b^b1 

people calfing an Mr 
Hotne Seerecwy, tn 
another free* pmp festiv 
being held in aar near 1 
was presastoh to tll> 
mons yesterdaw by X 
Glyn, . Const> native K 
Windsor -amf Sfeafenhe;. » •• 

The ego fflgmeejrsi 
A group of psycfiolog’ 
pioneering 4 .Femarkal- 
therapy in OfefknL They, 
that people !-wa* jrfiob’ 
neurosis can.*- bebed 
proving - their swtktI 
mance ; that in a—w wa; 
skills can be ji 
person." is ro ;/****> 
bicycle. In The Swnriaj - 
tomorrow, Godfrey Sin; - • • •* 
watched the |»yetofc 
work, reports oa the pi, 

-i—-^-- . 

Six months’jail 
for Welsh 
language woman 

Margeri Ann JEU£s, aged 24, 
one of the leaders in the cam¬ 
paign for the survival of the 
Welsh language, was jailed at 
Huddersfield Crown Court yes¬ 
terday for six months. Miss 
Ellis, a former secretary of the 

Woman died after1 v^b Lim*w allowed to address the court in 
Welsh and English.. 

She was one of four members 
of tbe society who raided the 
BBC television station at Holme 
Moss, near Huddersfield, in 
February, 1973, when damage 
of more than £300 was done. 
In Julv, 1973, Miss Ellis, of 
College Road, Bangor, was 
charged with burglary and 
criminal damage and given a 
six-ruontb prison sentence^ 
suspended for two years, for 
her part in the raid. 

Last month she was fined £10 
at Aberystwyth for talrfwg part 
in a demonstration with four 
other members of tbe society 
at the Aberystwyth post office 
in Jdue last year, when English 
language posters outside tbe 
lmst office were corn up and 
replaced by posters printed In 
Welsh. 

Yesterday she was brought 
back to the crown court for a 
breach of the suspended sen¬ 
tence. Judge Randolph said, he 
had no option but to bring it 
into effect. 

Today Tomorrow 
Sim rise-*: Sun sets : 

3.7 am S.48 pen 

Moon Mb : Moon rises : 
_ 1.7 am 11.15am 

Tirsl quarter : Tomorrow. 
I.i3hting-up : ‘.I.i5s pm. -1.35 am. 
HijU water: LmuU-ui Bridge, 6-.il 
am, 6.9m 122.ij-.il : 6.to pm. 6.6m 
121.7ft i. A-.vrunoutb. 12.15 pm, 
1 ,„3m • .St.lift >. Dona-, 3.44 am, 
5 9m 115."fi i : o.i2 pm. 5.Vm 
(1?.5rt). Hull. 10.W am. ii.fim 
(21.7ft i : 11.41 pm. 6.3m • 20.6m. 
Liverpool. '-33 am. 127.?:t i : 
4.’4 pm. i*.1ul <26.7fll. 

mh Sun rises : Sun sets : 
H ^ 5.5 am 8.49 pm 
|Sy9 M Tloon scLs : Moon rises : 
WLp I..35 am 12.34 pm 

Liglitin£-up : 9-19 pm to +21 *m. 
Hiclt water : Lutulun Bridge. 729 
am. b.7lil ‘21.9ft > ; 7.45 pm. 
0.4OT iZl.lft). Awnmouth. 12.35 
am. 11.3m (37.2ft) ; 1.16 pm, 
10.9m (35.9ft 1. 4.47 am. 
5.3m (lfiAfr) ; 5.18 pm. S.Sm 
119.1 ft i. HuD. 11.48 am. 6.4m 
«21.tftl. Liverpool. 4.35 am, 8..lm 
(27.1ft) : 3.40 pm, 7.9m (2b.0ttl. 

day : Mostly dry- sunny periods, 
tefno near normal, perhaps some 
rain at first in SF. 

Yesterday 
London: Temp: iiut. 7 am to 
7 pm, 10" C (50"F l ; mi a, 7 pm 
m 7 am. S*C (46‘F). Humidity. 
7 pm, 92 per cent. Rain, 24 hours 
to 7 pm, O^SIp. Sun. 24 hours 
to 7 pm. nit. Barometer, mean sea 
level, 7 pm. 1,015-5 millibars, fall¬ 
ing. 
1.000 millibars — 29 5'm. 

TV strike threat brings 
warning of lockout 

Man wins cup 
a fifth time 

At the resorts 

V Ml high prcvwjrc torus 
centra! 'districts hu» a un«?.h of 
Ih-.v e r».i.>urt* v-in pm^ist near SE 
Rriium. Further troughs will cr»ss 
S are.!! ijIl-. 
Area roreca t-s: 

London, 'if. cent ml *5 Fii^bitd. 
£j,f A.v.iip. Civnncl hinDUs: 

i ot ram. locally 
hlii I’n-^: wind \F., mod- 

t'.T.ip Hj (3!2"tr). 
■„ Midlands. SV. England : 

C'.iud'.. bright ipdh. vhowers. 
-.ujil ^F. !.y It (If nimlunite ; 0Ul.\ 
Ivmiji i-» £ '^5 M- 

M. L HmJ.-Ril. Ull-f District : 
L‘J- . iiiiin wiiu) milt, ran- 

,-!»lr : :.n!p 12 C i54'l i. 

Dell. 

CIV I 

\\ Midlands. Wales. NM central 
S England : Drj, siiony spells; 
wind light, variable: max temp 
14'C (37*F). 

Burdeis. Edioburgb, Aberdeen, 
Moray Firth: Mostly dry, sunny 
spells, fe\- shO'rers later : wind S. 
!i:;iir; max temp 12‘C (44T). 

isle ot Man. SH' Scotland. Llat- 
g*nv. M Ireland : Vty. sunny spells 
v.ind S1V max temp 1 
(37 F). 

Centra! Ilij'ilrfndi. NTF Scotland. 
Argyll. Urkney'. ShetlanU : Cluudj. 
occasional rain. becoming 
liri-riiter: : iriml SW lisbt or mod¬ 
erate ; mil'.- ten.p 12 C 134 F.i. 

Outlook lur tuinorrov. and Mon- 

■<- 
11 
lfi 50 
fl 'ri 

l'» 30 
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24 hours lo 6 pm, iUn 16 
Sit. 

Sun n«ln Irion 
_ r.r* 
I COAST 
Vaarborgii '13 
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fc .lsi bourn* — 
BrteiiinR — !-'OJ.<'II»7 — 
‘ujonor F! ii 1 

S.JUU»?Trf - 
Sir.down — 
RanmpotU- '* *i 
K.-4iOtit-i O.i, 
I orcuv **.4 1 Klni^mti .-i ft 
W COASI 
MareoMobo * i 
R«<;1 ..aol ■ 
Ffr.-vaiiiV 
N-tutiua: 

SuT.nv 
Sutav 
DUU 
i nnuiv 

Thc independent television 
companies <=;d last night that if 
? threatened strike by recto 
□iciaav took place over the 
st»ri«s Back holiday weekend 
tlicrc . could be no resumption 
of work until xbe union's claiiu 
was withdrawn. 

Formal notice of a strike from 
6 am un Friday, May 22, to 
6 am oa May 26 was given b\" 
tltc Association of Cinemato¬ 
graph. Television and Allied 
Tedunci-os yesterday. 

jn. by the wages freeze lasr year, 
and is understood to involve up 
to £350 a man. 

The companies said in a state¬ 
ment that a settlement last 
summer had taken into account 
ail. outstanding pay matters. 

The union’s attention had 
been drawn co the importance of 
maintaining a continuous ser¬ 
vice, in . particular during the 
period leading up the EEC refer¬ 
endum. 
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Fireman died after practice 

Mr Richard SberreD, aged 30, won 
tbc Bees ton Cop. for the best dairy 
cow owned by a person with do 
more than 60 acres and not more 
than one regular trorkman for 
the fifth time in 11 years at the 
Devon County Show yesterday. 

Mr SberreU, .who farms at 
Holbeton, near Plymouth, started 
his herd of. 45 British Fries Laos 
when he was 16. 

CATTUB 
brotip' at Ihrw-Mry witic. Mr ana 
nra k. r. biiowvrraa. Wtp» i.cmisti 
FriPStim.-Group of iliroe boet autlo: 
tort CaurtDiMjj Exttar <South Devon (. Km bvniwuii moil \oumui ucron i, 

yon or Sooth mno ban ami Mef 
animal teed br cdtibliorr Mr* 
A. M*ty«!»';. Oilij inlaaT brrd tsj 
DvLgn nhlblnr: Mr A. Bewn. Tnrtino- 
lon .BrUlBb Friesian i. 

LAMBS 
> lUlcwng paw of lambs Hinli'.uv.gnn; 
! Mr G. sunr. Seams, (namt Hum Half 

Bred I. MstebIno pair of lamiK ■ iituvy- 
wMshtlt Mr a. Oemaln. VoreonKM. 
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A firv brigade recruit aged 
24 died after bccoudag propped 

in a fire started in three dweller 
bouses as a iraining exercise, 
a:i inquest at Whision. near 

Liverpool, was told yesterday. 
The lire was started by Station 

Officer Ronald Parkin, ivbo has 
27 years' experience in the ser¬ 
vice, at houses in Cockerell 
Street. Walton, Liverpool. Two 
recruits became trapped in an 
attic and one of them, Mr John 
Crcusey. of Carshom Road, Halo- 
wood, died in hospital the next 
day. 

Mr Ronald Lloyd, the coroner, 
said it was clear that Mr Parkin, 
who whs in charge of the exer¬ 

cise, had not ensured that the 
recruits irere safe. 

He added That a fire brigade 
board of inquiry would be con¬ 
sidering ** very seriously ** train¬ 
ing methods at the Merseyside 
County Fire Brigade’s Storrine- 
ton Avenue training centre. A 
verdict of misadventure was 
recorded. 

Mr John Pickering, represent¬ 
ing the dead man's wife and 10 
mooth-old-cbfld, suggested there 
had been “a catalogue of 
mistakes n. 

■ B.-.j.Mf. Craw Bnril. 

Mr Jordan fined 
for stealing 

Mr Parkin said: “ It was jusr 
a small fire, made up of damp 
waste paper- I just put three 
polystyrene tiles on top to assise 
ir. J expected it to remain a 
small fire.’’ 

Mr Colin Jordan, former 
chairman of the British Move¬ 
ment. was found guilcy of steal- 

! iog a box of chocolates and 
three pairs of women’s red 
knickers from a Tesco store, 
when he appeared before 
Leamington. Spa magistrates 
yesterday. He was-fined £30 
with £29.42 costs. 

Mr Jordon, aged St, of Tudor 
Avenue, Coventry! conducted 
his own defence. He pleaded 
-not guSty and said he no longer 
belonged, to any political 
organization. 

Postal and Weekend Shoppli 
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ftajoiir*. 

__ ___ through—yon ran 
cook food tajicn etraiam Otnn • tfaf 
crauzer.' Does a. conapteto nnl In 
minalas.- Easily -• portable, plntjs * ln 
ziurwbsrc. Kwr-ttClt aarfacas. With 
tnatcator llflM. prr-sff thermostat. 
uaraatactL Us»aJ__^40 volte. FuD 
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LEATHER 
UPPERS 

STVCTAKWAU 
A (waliw " bargaht-^tba wholesalers 
osUiuaw Ihrir currenl nphesnou 
V* Child ?FO - ___r dtopowi 

leather uppers Id dark 
dmrs Utter i 

seiui-oIp:s shade, with low solo tnpeas- 
rinjOTH lor causal wear, drlthft. etc: 
JUT sman i onouob tar tomu ' These 

pertjralar^ soft abd Supple. shoes are _____ 
UatUcs .Sizes: 5-7 Only C3^Q __ ... . _ _ _ __+ b5p 

fc P- "hw pairs sent C7M Inc. post. 

A HUM WCHi 
POWBt? 

NOT 1__ 
thwAo precisioD 
binoculars are 
o-mufaiou- blots 
rv»ci»lo« inadt m standards. of 
ring! .quality. wiUi mdcpcndoni Focus 
for each eye. They take all (he-effort 
«t_of sports or theatre i byaft. Hyo 
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SPECIAL OFFER 
4 for £3.58 + 30p 

Dpt TM, 27 
<D®O0@ Qdnc., London.'*^ 
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1 Postal and Weekend Shopping 
GDIS 

' OFTEN IMSTATED ' 

N1-V$D DUPLICATED. 

OLDSTREET 

ARE NOW OPEN AT 
THEIR NEW LARGER 

SHOWROOMS 

We ana probably the 
cheapest-in the trade. 

A large selection of 
furniture always on view. 

Easy terms available. 
Open Saturday and 
Sunday 9.30-2. 

Ci:\THi; REPRODUCTIONS 
53 CHEAT EASTERN ST E02 ■ ' Jd fff-7397270 

U' 

DIVAN hi itTWlN-Onatwin folds down 
and tucks neatly under the olnes Two 
beds complete with foam mattresses, 
£45.50.Surround (optional) £2570. 

PAKAWAY CABINET BED. Drinks 
cabinet or writing desk by day; full 
length bed by night Complete wiih 
mattress £59.00. 

TOa.m.-6.0 p.m. SHOP HOURS (Wednesday till 8 p.m.) 

2 FOR THE 

SPACE OF 

ONE 

Send no money 

BEDLAM, W.8 
114 Kensington Church SL, 

London, W.8 
01-229 5360 

if: lile having 9 
bid IHn a Chest of 
Dri-crs," 

Sturdy pine bed with 
optional drains. Slagles 
iron i£5 including Foam 
mattress, babies from 
CM including faam 
mattress. Drapers iran 
£73.?? esch. (Spring 
irlericr mattres-s 
available.) 

Stacker beds for 
two £88.00 
including 
mattresses 
but not cushions 

DUVET STOCKISTS 

BEDLAM, S.W.6 
811 Fulham Rd./Mlmosa St, 

London, S.W.6 
01-731 2595 

DUO TWIN DIVAN. Use as single, double or two 
separate single beds. Complete with mattresses 

in choice of materials from £85.00. (Cushions 
e.rtra). 

■ ‘HORIZONTAL’ WENTELBEDS 
take any standard mattress and 
fold away fully made up with all 
bedding for regular nightly use. 
Single and double models. All 
6ft 3in long. From £53.05 for bed, 

•* * mattress and shelf complete. 
AThr—Also single and double ‘Vertical' 

rWenfedbeds. 

The Space-Saving 
Bed Centre 

For extraliving space withstyle 

Space Saving 
ted Centra 
WCflhte) 
SfEreW.1. 

[ ixrs^ri jAnp i 
."Jr 

See Britain's widest range of 
space-saving and dual-purpose 
beds at our Showrooms (week¬ 
days 9-5.30; Sats 9-1». Or write 
for our 20 page colour brochure. 
Delivery anywhere; carriage 
free in the Greater London area. 

Dept 39>14 Golden Square^ London v/1 
Tef: 01-734 4246 (24 hour answering service) 

Chouse imm many modes 

otreal hide. Angchair £1G8 

Two seam settee £251. 
Three seatar settee £370 

All prices include VA.T. 

Carriage Etta. 

Central London 17 Buisttode Street. 
Maryfebona Lane. Wl. Tel :01 -9352353/4 
Finchley 183/191 Ballards Lane. 
Findiley. London N3. Tel: 01 -349 24 62 
Epsom T37?H^rtt Street. Epsom, Surrey.' 
Tel: Epsom 40301/2- ' 
Bournemouth 5-7 The Triangle, 

Leather Chesterfields, etc., in excess of export 
requirements altered at absolutely unbeatable prices 

Boumemout!).Tel;Boi*m*momh2331 12/3 
TolexforelfbrancFi&: 261774 FURNITURE DIRECT TO YOU 

WeekB’S' 
Many colours available from stock 

Home Counties free delivery 

’ 4; -rr* • 
m Cr * “ 

atff 

l£ 

L\ 

unimmz! 

flsator tSaUases ^iir. 
londton's1 famous. rcjjroductlMi rumiLure cenit* 

«a Ctnb linu, .Pibum Green. N.13, 01-SB6 3024 

- OPEN SUNDAY 10 «.m.-S P.m. 
Daily lO aim.-3.50 p.m.. Sac. to a-m--6 p.m. 
- ' - - closed aB djy Thors- _ 

WE EXTEND AN INVITATION; TO PEOPLE OF GOOD TASTE to SAVE £££s ON 
Superb Chesterfields, many other styles-of leather upholstery, Piping Tables and Chairs, Desks, Bureaux, Corner Units, 
Sofa, Tables, Chairs, Nests and many more in oar. fast growing range. Export enquiries welcome, confidential credit 
faculties. ' 

MASON RYAN FURNISHING 

Direct from factory, no showroom overheads 
Viewing by appointment only. 

Including Saturdays and Sundays 
Tel. Staple hurst (STD 0580) 891047. 24 hr. service. 

Let’s talk 

. . .‘dooocy’ or c-irtaaeftisl quilts, lurge 
bags fitted with, down, have been warming 
Europe £ffr many years. Bcu -zaakinp is 
hard work; children tron't, husbands 
■won’t, why then should you ? 'C'e can 
supply you quilts with osx tHilna 
duck down, down and leather, orttiih 
ICTs super new washable *T«uyJene' 
PS. The dinetc come in easy home 
sew lots to tave L£.ffs or ready 
made to save. time. 

for free eolmrr brochure, 
prire-tin and full 
er.planawry leaflet. w i 'At, 

■BUHBDK'l' C ) , 
Send tor details w Accnics Ltd., Dept. 17CU 

| P2 Church Road. Mitcham, Surrey 

| KAME. 

B ADDRESS 

I - 

V OR PHOHE DUMB lit3 DAT OR BIGHT 

SENSATIONAL 
_ MOHoora 

SJt PRICE 

£7S'£. 

Ti-5 

/ 

NEW 
9"X7" FULL PAGE 

MAGNIFIER 
^1>0UR TIMES MAGNIFICATION 

^ Only Sl.OOpfas I0p p. & p. No 
i, more Evestnra—tbk Brand New 

& 
more Eyestrain- __ . 
improved magnifier means dear readable type __ 

< at whole book pages. Ideal tor newspapers; maps, cBrec- 
taries/'Xig&twetgitf and unbreakable. “ It’s a terrific boon 

.. m me ”, says Mrs. G. Abbott of Carshatton. Keep one as a 
*L|N‘ bookmark and one in your phone book—2 for £1.99 post free. 

Send now for 10-day trial—refund if not delighted. 
U , . TELSTAR (Dept. Til), 34 South Street, Farabam, Surrey. 

M.EPSTEIIVS75 

A CHALLENGE 
We claim that the best 
Upholstery made today 

_ is made In our factory 

VC CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF 

Ytft&SOlO 

THIS MR: 

•7 

*1 
‘ * 

^ssEsssn 
BUILT FOR A LIFETIME OF 

FAMILY HOME CYCLIN6 

'gga jb^vSESB' 

ao'iaqyitiftahii 
.KC'-r.": 
API-* • ' , 
CjLCP.r.^r! .1 
oa> -S' 

rm. 
ADlEl Bale!.. 

•M.V 

/?!-■ 
. I?' IA 

TEXAS 

sR6t£79jO| 
cs^r£ 
C37.S0 

Creiiaa has nlorays been a ravoarito form of '* waist dis- 
paru} n vrtth the prolewionalaL. You too am : ji-pcdal your 
way to trim ness I Helps id tighten'up your stomach and to 
Dllmlmtt haloes. Firm your thighs, tone up your muscles. 

Heap FK the fast and cosy way r 
SLIMACYCLE Is so easy you can do some 
uieidHt standing up or lying down i No 
strain, just a few mini'tor.' gonlfe relaxing 
exercise will tone up your circulation, flatten 
your tummy. Improve the shape of your legs 
and body. 

hj^t Wfli specifics Uon niece _of 

CALCULATORS 

A:.n-sio -.s is 
AjiWiV i'v .tot J 
AJLHT£.8<1^i* x 
-O' .VA- f .-OCS 74 sn F0'. "’4r 2i.?o 
EC* "•'tAfl f\tZE> 15VJ 

.. -» 
^Oa'SLRCrUiATvl i: 
u0'.i??r.r. rn,.«>yi i ■ :> 

S4S 
llrC-'tO'sEW* 
k'<i :j 
rl* L-'ftAOi.' 
ir 

O'. I 

.BOCpEt1, 

WCfTiw* 
i°^v£59.5c 

"decjmo 

2soj2&SflSS 

OLNEtn 
iv.iuw*"'*’ 
£94.30 

Bavion—Slumberland—VI Spring— 
Sife nt.iight—Vo no—Myers—Sleepeezee— 

Dunlopilio—Rest Assured 
LUt Piisj 

Wl.Vh 
LiKi.uo 

Our Price 
L42.47 
£22.57 
CT1.40 

170.05 
£32.00 

MARBl0'<RCfftTYPEWRITER CB 
MARBLE ARCH: S&?«« LB5K5.3U. Sol MkxvtNC — ■ 
REGENT STREET: ?T5 C«yul 3.11SS8S ffJ.P brJCtj'. «I-En VS 
errr: KCwrasi.ttLioa.a.s. -m , 

Scbjp PDritanif 
X ADLER 

SUKACYCLE _ 
equipment, wh proper cjnste parts built for coWHMAIO am fOUiPmont. 

a lifetime of rough handling. 
Take advantage of this Introductory oiler. 
Yu wilt never buy S LIMA CYCLE again at this terrific 
bargal" price with 2 woafcs homo trial and full money refund 
guaranuo. 

fhJcklev: im aaiiiga usl mtafT i'jtkl i«aas lt. ai-itt oaa £24jb 

SgS? 
Lif^.sni* 

*50 

sharp 

£321° 

„.l ■. l LA Ml. OtVAN til.r . 
U ...n Om-PIlhSl Lin-Afi rl‘l •■■■ 

■II. Mill HI av fJMAHM DIV.'.N .SET 
oil iV’JtlLL SIXtPLFZlif ‘rnAU'CK 

AlVAK SET i D’rcotiliriucd rangvi 
ill. MLV£i: DRF.^M DIVAN Sil*l .. 

ir PLUS GREAT VALUE OFFER ★ 
J*1. ',<11. up "it. CllV.Vi 9I1TS .... £22.50 ea. 
■ill or .ill. bin. DIVAN SETb .... £34.50 ca. 

P^hiiJNAI. ■•ll-.pOKna ONLY. 
Luiidor. d*-litcry or C-irJi i Cany on ihesi' two sfls. 

M!r,/.cI la I>1, •Iiiiiirli'rtfs price eliati'jia. 

Weldons Discount 
r- .'St?;CM UJtCM- iTKl tT. N.W-S.c^rrL; ^723: -1777 ... 

■ .. . '' f*' 
; optr■««»-. 9-5.10. ;7Wrtt.: W,'- W t SaL._«, 

£14.95 + 85p Carr. 
Dpt TM, Tl!2S Blenheim Gitas, London SW2 

TRADE PRICES OFFERED 

- 

BATHROOM SUITES 
IN ALL COLOURS 

Mie. primrose pint, raremoun. 
»sy binp, avocado rani as*, 
sun tlBH. honeysuckle, wc- 
hld. (nldnlotit bluu. Sahara, 
black, peony, sepia, flam- 
ttvio auxunvn. mindp. 
AU. AT HUGE SAVINGS 

Visit our showrooms tgony: 
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M Thank you ” flight: Mr Mason, Secretary of 
State For Defence (left) and Mr Patrick Duffy, 
his parliamentary private secretary, at RAF 
Finningiey, Yorkshire, yesterday after flights 
in Harrier vertical take-off jets. Mr Mason, who 
announced on Thursday that 25 maritime 
versions of the aircraft had been ordered for 

Doctors fear prosecution 
under abortion Bill 

In brief 

By a Staff Reporter 

Proposed amendments to the 
abortion law would expose 
doctors carrying out therapeu¬ 
tic abortions to the risk of 
criminal prosecution, leaders of 
Britain’s 23,000 family doctors 
claimed yesterday. 

The public and the medical 
profession should be made 
aware of the dangers inherent 
in the amending Bill to the 
Abortion Act, which is being 
examined by a Commons select 
committee, the general medical 
services committee of the British 
Medical Association said in a 
statement. 

Clause 11 of the amending 
Bill would make a doctor guilty 
of an offence until proved inno¬ 
cent. The onus of proof that 
regulations had been complied 
with would rest with the 
accused. That was contrary to 
the basic principles of criminal 
law. 

The doctors pointed out that 
under the present Act a doctor 
decides whether an abortion is 
possible partly by comparing 
ihc risks of the abortion against 

the risks of letting the preg¬ 
nancy continue. Under the 
amending Bill there would have 
to be * grave” risk to the life 
of the woman or risk of 
“serious” injury to her physi¬ 
cal and mental health or that 
of her existing children. 

The terms ** grave ” and 
“ serious ” are not defined in the 
Bill and could be determined 
only in the light of the particu¬ 
lar circumstances of the cose by 
a jury. 

“ Doctors would be at per¬ 
manent risk of criminal prosecu¬ 
tion and their free exercise of 
clinical judgment at to what is 
in the best interests of the 
health of the woman would be 
inhibited by the constant fear 
that legal interpretations of the 
words * grave* and ‘serious’ 
might go against them”, the 
BMA committee stated. 

The proposed amendments 
would put the law on abortion 
back by a generation, it said. It I 
would prove unduly oppressive | 
to the rights of women as well ; 
as to the position of any doctor j 
recommending or carrying out I 
a therapeutic abortion. 

Newbury picket 
by stable lads 

Study aims at development 
of minority group arts 
By Keaneth Gosling 

Arts Reporter 

The first comprehensive and 
independent study of arts activi¬ 
ties among minority groups in 
Britain is being earned ouc with 
the backing of the Arts Coun¬ 
cil, the Community Relations 
Commission and the Gulbenkian 
Foundation. 

Work began last September 
and a report and recommenda¬ 
tions on the stare, contribution 
and potential development of 
the arts among ethnic minority 
groups is due to be published 
iu the autumn. 

The inquiry is also designed 
to assess what latent artistic 
talents can be encouraged by 
increasing resources for arts 
activities in minority groups. 

Miss Naseem Khan, the 
organizing , consultant, former 
theatre editor of Time Out and 
co-founder of Notting Hill's 
blade newspaper. The Hustler, 
lias travelled more than 2,500 
miles to talk to people involved 
in steel bands, dance groups 

and festivals, as well as to play¬ 
wrights* painters, teachers, arts 
administrators and local coun¬ 
cillors. 

“There is a curious attitude 
that if you have a Welsh 
society, all well and good; but 
if you have a West Indies drama 
group, that is particularly 
racist site said. 

Another task was to encour¬ 
age immigrant minorities to 
see themselves as part of the 
general arts structure in the 
country, to see that they had 
rights and that their contribu¬ 
tion would be welcome. 

Another aspect was the place 
of the black actor in drama 
schools. In eight schools it was 
found that only 10 out of 675 
students were black British 
actors. 

Details of the inquiry were 
given at a press conference in 
London yesterday, introduced 
by its chairman. Professor A. G. 
Hines, of Birkbeck College. 
Evidence mav be sent to Miss 
Khan, 86 Grafton Road. London. 
NWS 3EJ. 

Blind girl backed 
Bradford University will 

spend £5,000 on a braille adap¬ 
tor to a teletype computer for 
Miss Claire Wheeler, aged 19, 
of Taunton, who is blind and 
starts next term on a degree 
course demanding computer 
operating. 

Taxying aircraft collide 
A British Airways jumbo 

aircraft and an Aer Lingus 
Boeing 737, carrying more than 
300 passengers between them, 
collided at Heathrow airport, 
London, yesterday while taxying 
for take-off, but no one was 
hurt. 

Students switch sit-in 
Students at Warwick Univer¬ 

sity, protesting at increased 
rents, switched their sit-in yes¬ 
terday from the administration 
block to the arts centre, allow¬ 
ing staff into offices for the 

, first time in three weeks. 

Woman freed 
Mrs Jean Boag, who was 

jailed two _ weeks ago for 
causing a nuisance ar Dr John 
Dun woody's south London sur¬ 
gery. was freed by Mr Justice 
Foster in the High Court 
yesterday. 

Man in ‘ Scots 
Army ’ case 
changes his plea 

Case ready for 
trial has to 
wait 15 months 

One of the seven accused in 
the ** Scottish Army ” conspiracy 
trial at the High Court is Glas¬ 
gow changed his plea to guilty 
on certain charges yesterday. 

Tony Tujiilla, aged 23, of 
Avonspark Street. Glasgow, will 
be sentenced at the end of the 
trial. He admitted that he 
formed part of a criminal con¬ 
spiracy to further the aims of 
the Army of the Provisional 
Government of Scotland with 
the intention of robbing a bank. 

Lord Keith directed the jury 
to find Mr Tunilla guilty of 
raking part in the armed robbery 
of a branch of the Royal Bank 
of Scotland at Springbura Road. 
Glasgow: stealing £8.000: and 
being in unlawful possession of 
a shotgun used in the robbery. 

Mr Jeremiah Harman, QC, j 
protested in the High Court 
yesterday at the prospect of a ! 
case which is ready for trial I 
having to wait 15 to 17 months j 
before it U beard. 

Newspaper returns 
After being halted for three 

days by an unofficial dispute 
involving members of the 
National Graphical Association, 
The Daily Telegraph was pub¬ 
lished again in London yester¬ 
day. 

Over 300 drivers 
Two actions concerning the 

validity of property mortgages 
had been fixed to be heard last 
January. They were taken out 
of the Chancery Division’s 
“ long witness ” list after it was 
thought that the dispute would 
be fully settled. 

Sir Anthony Plowman, the ! 
Vice-Chancellor, was told thar f 
agreement had been reached in | 
one action but negotiations in i 
the other hud broken down. For 
the trial of the second, estima¬ 
ted to last 15 days, the parties 
had been offered a date in 
October, 1976. 1 

to get pardon 
More titan 300 drivers con¬ 

victed of offences against 
traffic regulations in Notting¬ 
ham arc to get pardons and 
their fines refunded_ because of 
faulty traffic signs ia the city. 
A further 326 have had 
criminal proceedings against 
them withdrawn. Fines totalling 
£1.9X1 will be returned when 
the pardons have bcco 
confirmed. 

Nottinghamshire County 
Council said that access si?ns 
had been changed because the 
police felt they were unclear. 

Mr Hugh Morton, QC, advo¬ 
cate depute, accepted Mr 
Tunilla's pleas of not guilty to 
charges relating to explosives; 
the destruction of power sop- 
plies, dams and _ labour 
exchanges; and conspiring to 
commit other acts listed in the 
indictment. 

The six other men all deny 
criminal conspiracy to further 
the purposes uf the Scottish 
Army of the Provisional Gov¬ 
ernment. 

The trial continues on Mon¬ 
day. 

Former brokers jailed 
for fraud and theft 

Dockyard man 
suspended 

A Royal Navy. official at 
Portsmouth said yesterday: 
“ Mr Harry Fulthorpe, the gen- 
era! manager of Portsmouth 
dockyard, has been suspended 
pending the outcome of an 
official inquiry.” 

Prison sentences were passed 
at Bristol Crown Court yester¬ 
day on three former stock¬ 
brokers convicted of fraud and 
theft involving money and 
shares belonging to clients. 

Bernard Bartlett, aged 6*1. of 
Manor Terrace, Brixham, Devon, 
the senior partner of Bartlett 
and Company and a former 
Bristol city councillor, was 
jailed for two years. 

Frederick Wilshire. aged 3s, 
of Station Road, Nailsea, near 
Bristol, was sent 'o prison for 
four years. Mr Justice Thomp¬ 
son said he was tbe moving 
spirit behind the _ fraudulent 
transactions in which he en¬ 
gaged to extricate the firm from 
financial trouble. 

Gordon Brad beer, aged 4G, 
the junior partner, of Heckfoi'd 
Road, Poole, Dorset, was given 
a one-year sentence. 

Mr Bartlett had been convic¬ 
ted on five counts of fraudu¬ 
lently converting £36.251 in 
cash and 1-1.800 shares belong¬ 
ing to an elderly woman client. 
Mr Wilshire was found guilty 
on seven count* of Theft, two of 
them involving £20.464 in cash 
and five relating to 13,000 
shares. 

Mr Bradbeer was found1 
guilty of one charge of stealing 
£1,358 belonging to a friend. 
He and Mr Bartlett were each 
cleared oF six charges of _theft, 
with which they were jointly 
charged with Mr" Wilshire. 
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Europe as big export 
market has not 

Union chief 
thinks 

Avoiding patronising 

jUUCUJOVi uwa ttWL T> 

worked, MrBennsays LL 

the Royal Navy, was greeted by 5,000 workers 
with a huge sign reading “ Thank you" as his 
aircraft hovered over the Hawker Siddeley 
works at Brough. He said after tbe flight: “ We 
lead the world, and by going ahead with manu¬ 
facture of die maritime Harrier we shall 
maintain that lead.” 

About fifty striking stable 
lads from Newmarket picketed 
Newbury races yesterday cam¬ 
paigning for better wages. They 
stopped horse boxes and per¬ 
suaded most drivers, members 
of the Transport and General 
Workers’ Union, which is also 
the jockeys’ union, not to cross 
picket lines, so horses had to 
be walked on to the course. 

Tbe lads also blacked nut 
BBC television coverage of tbe 
racing by persuading techni¬ 
cians not to operate the 
cameras. Tbe photo-finish equip-' 
ment and racecourse mobile 
camera ' patrol were also not! 
operating. I 

By Penny Symon 
Political Staff 

Mr Heath’s promise tliai the 
EEC would make Britain pros¬ 
perous and bring positive, sub¬ 
stantial and immediate gains 
has been proved false, Mr 
Wedgwood Benn, Secretary of 
State for Industry, said" in 
Coventry last night 

“They told us in l$7l that 
Che Common Market was - our 
most promising export market.” 
Now, three years later, he said 
Britain’s trade deficit with tbe 
nine stood at more than £2,000 
million. “ Our industrial invest¬ 
ment falling, and unemploy¬ 
ment stands at 900,000. We were 
told that inside the Common 
Market prospects would open 
up for Scotland, Wales, 
Northern Ireland and all the 
development areas. 

“ Now, three years later, 
many factories and plants in 
those areas have closed down 
because they are thought too 
distant from Europe’s industrial 
heartlands, the golden triangle 
from which they are excluded." 

Mrs Castle, Secretary of State 
for Social Services, told a meet¬ 
ing in Accrington that EEC 
membership had worked, and 
would work, to the disadvantage 
of the UK textile industry. 

“ Our membership has 
resulted ia even greater import 
penetration which is dealing 
daily body blows to thousands 
of Lancashire families, and our 
membership makes it more 
difficult to take effective coun¬ 
teraction.” 

Mr Douglas Jay, MP, vice- 
chairman of the National Refer¬ 
endum Campaign, said in Leeds 
that there was no prospect oF 

for Tower Hamlets, Bethnal 
Green and Bow, saw that in 
1972 Mr Heath told Britain that 
if the country went into the 
EEC the economy would be 
stimulated so much that Britain 
would get rid of the queues of 
unemployed workers; 
exactly the opposite had Hap¬ 
pened, and the EEC was putting 
Britain on the dole. 

Mr WBliam WhiteJaw, deputy 
leader of the Conservative 
Party, said in Cumbria that 
when Britain joined the Com¬ 
munity there was a rear that 
as a result food prices could 
rise steeply, bot in practice that 
had not happened. 

“ There has been a growing 
food shortage in the world and 
food prices have been rising 
steeply. In consequence our 
prices have risen fast too, but 
this has not been due to 
Britain’s membership of die 
Community, as Mrs Shirley 
Williams has couvinangly 
shown.” 

Dr Dickson Mahon, MP, 
chairman of the Labour Cam¬ 
paign for Britain in Europe, 
said in Workington that mem¬ 
bership of the European Coal 
and Steel Community was a 

Britain’s disastrous trade deficit 
being cured if tbe country 
remained in the EEC, because 
membership limited freedom to 
take the necessary measures. 

Mr Ian Mfbardo, Labour MP 

and Steel Community was a 
great opportunity to strengthen 
Britain’s steel industry, expand 
exports and fight unemploy¬ 
ment, and that was why man¬ 
agement and unions in the steel 
industry were urging steel 
workers to vote “yes” in the 
referendum. 

Mr David Knox, Conservative 
MP for Leek, said in York that 
since Britain joined the EEC 
the country received more than 
£200m in loans and almost 
1100m in grants from European 
funds and tbe investment bank. 
That money was being used co 
create new jobs, to retrain 
people who had become re¬ 
dundant and to help those in. 
need. 

duped 
By Our Labour. Staff - . 

Britain had been tricked and 
trapped in’-o joining die EEC 
by promises of Eldorado, Mr 
Jack Jones, general secretary of 
the Transport and General 
Workers’ Union, told tile north-; 
western area conference of the 
National Union, of Mine workers 
yesterday. 

He went on: “ The Labour 
Government have made a valiant 
effort to try to make the best 
of a bad job, but they would 
be the first to admit that they 
have no been able to renegotiate 
the Rome Treaty. All they have 
been able to do is tinker wound 
with one or rwo things.” 

Mr Jones said that the spectre 
of unemployment was haunting 
the EEC countries; although 
Britain had the lowest rate of 
the nine. Norway, Switzerland 
and Sweden had rates of only 
1 per cent and Australia a rate 

■of only 2 per cent. 
“It is clear that the Common 

Market is not the solution to . 
the economic problems of work- 
ins; people, but big business 
wants us to remain members ", : 
be said. In 1973 there bad been 
a loss in investment in jobs to 
•fhig country of £4O0m. He said 
that £500m of British money had ! 
been invested on the Continent 
and £100m from Europe invested 
in Britain. I 

“ British capital is drained ! 
away at the expense of jobs in 
Britain because that is the big 
business approach”, Mr Jones 
said. 

Liberal warning 

Withdrawal would lead to sharp rise 
in unemployment, Mr Rippon says 

Move to catch rapist 
Mr Frederick Drayton Porter, 

Chief Constable of Cambridge¬ 
shire, said yesterday that be 
was putting senior officers, in¬ 
cluding five chief superin¬ 
tendents and 12 superinten¬ 
dent's, back on the beat in an 
attempt to catch the Cambridge 
rapist. 
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Ministry answers challenge 
on food prices by MP 

Mix-up costs 
students 

By Hugh Clayton 
Agricultural Correspondent 

Changes in EEC finances that 
would push up British food 
prices cannot be forced on this 
country, the Ministry of Agricul- 

: ture said yesterday. It was 
replying to a challenge issued 
on Thursday by Mr Norman 
Buchan, its former Minister of 
State. 

He called on the Government 
to deny reports that other 
EEC governments wanted to 
force Britain to accept a change 
in the monetary compensatory 
amounts which protect British 
consumers against the full im¬ 
pact on food imports of the 
falling value of the pound. 

The ministry said: “ If Eri- 
tain were not in the EEC import 
prices would rise automatically 
when the pound floated down¬ 
wards. The ministry has the 
job of balancing the interests 
of producers and consumers. If 
the ‘green pound' were 
devalued this would be as a 
result of the Government's deci¬ 
sion on where the overall 
national interest lay.** 

Membership of the EEC 
offered British consumers safe 
food supplies and stable prices, 
Mr Michael Jop ling. Opposition 
spokesman on agriculture, said 
yesterday. “ Over the last two 
years many food prices have 
been held down at home as a 
direct result of our membership 
and of Community policy”, he 
said at Appleby, Cumbria. 

“On balance, it is true that 
food prices'have not increased 
as a rcsidr of membership of 
the EEC. The anti-Marketeers 
are determined to turn a blind 
eye to this simple truth.” 

Mr Jopling, who is Conserva¬ 
tive MP for Westmorland, said 
that dependence on imports 
from outside the EEC would 
put the nation's food supplies at 
risk. In 1973 the United States 
banned exports of soya beans 
and last year restricted expons 
of grain. 

Leaders of fruit wholesalers 
and rural landowners said yes¬ 
terday that they favoured con¬ 
tinuing British membership of 
the EEC. 

right to vote 
More than 250 students at 

Keele University, Staffordshire, 
will not be vonug in the EEC 
referendum because their names 
are missing From tbe electoral 
roll. They occupy self-catering 
flats on the university campus. 

_ Steve Anslow, president of 
Keele students union, said yes¬ 
terday : “In the past we have 
been told that the university 
have responsibility for all the 
students, yet when it comes to 
exercising their responsibilities 
this happens.” 

A joint statement by the elec¬ 
toral registration officer for 
Newcastle-under-Lyme, Mr Alan 
Owen, and the registrar of the 
university, Mr John Hodgkin- 
soo, said : 
It is necessary for close liaison 
between the staff of the electoral 
registration office and the univer¬ 
sity in an effort to ensure that 
all students entitled to vote are 
submitted no a separate list for 
inclusion on the register. 
However, it appears. that last 
October there was a breakdown in 
the arrangements, as a result of 
which some names were apparez-ti? 
not included in the electoral 
rettfsrer. 

Anti-Marketeers ‘lack faith in UK’ 
From Ronald Faux 
Dundee 

The case for withdrawing 
From the European Community 
was based on a lack of faith in 
Britain, and that was the real 
weakness of the anti-Mar- 
keteers. Mr Maudlins, Opposi¬ 
tion -ipoktrsman an foreign 
affairs, told the Scottish Con¬ 
servative party conference m 
Dundee yesterday. The confer¬ 
ence resolved overwhelmingly 
that .the future of Britain lay in 
continued membership of the 
EEC. 

Mr Maudling declared that 
the call for a positive “Yes” 
vote was not only the call of tite 
Labour Government and a large 
majority of parliament. The 
question was not * do we go 
in!*’’ but “whether we come 
out*’. To come uui would be to 
break e solemn treaty signed by 
the Government with the appro¬ 
val of Parliament. That would 
undermine Britain’s self-respect 
and the country’s standing in 
the western world. 

** Let us remember that this 
decislcn is^ going to last for a 
very long time, ft is too soon to 
argue positively one way or 
another- after two years' mem¬ 
bership. about the benefits. But 
considerable positive benefits 
already show in Scotland from 
membership. The Community 

has demonstrated it is flexible 
and adapts itself to the require¬ 
ment of iudiridual member 
countries. It has sbown too that 
increased food prices have 
arisen not by reason of Com¬ 
mon Market membership but by 
reason of world conditions.” 

The economic arguments for 
remaining in Europe were 
strong. It would give continued 
access to the greatest single 
market in the world for British 
exports. 

Mr Maudling deplored the 
way many anti-Marketeers. Mr way many ann-Marketeers. Mr 
Bean ia particular, seemed to 
assume that Gorman industry 
was so strong that Britain could 
not possibly stand up to it. 
“This is rubbish." 

The most insidious argument 
concerned British sovereignty. 
What, he asked, was sovereignty 
apart from freedom to act and 
protect your own interests and 
defend your own ideals ? Inside 
chc Community, Britain’s ideals 
would not be limited bin 
enhanced. Each member 
country was bound to wish to 
defend its own national 
interests in any vital matter. 

The will of bureaucrats in 
Brussels could not be imposed 
nn any nation, but why had 
Britain lost self-confidence over 
that ? Why was what the 
uther members could accept 

suddenly unacceptable to 
Britain ? Tbe real weakness of 
the anti-Market case was that 
it was based on. a lack of faith 
in Britain. 

Mr Edward Taylor, MP for 
Glasgow, Cathcart, and a lead¬ 
ing Common Market opponent, 
told the conference it would 
be wrong to accept that anti- 
Marketeers were all extremists, 
communists or Scottish nation¬ 
alists. “ Do lior accept there 
would be disaster if we left 
the Common Market. We have 
had two years’ membership and 
we must look back on the 
pledges and promises and see 
what has happened. 

“ Have we achieved the 
dramatic improvement in our 
balance of payments ? They 
are now the worst ever. Is 
sterling stronger ? The answer 
i*= * No \ What has happened 
to Norway, which left the 
Market? It. has had two of 
its most successful years. My 
great fear after seeing the 
intolerable drain of jobs from 
Scotland is that the pull towards 
the centre of Europe will 
become greater than ever.” 

Withdrawal from the EEC 
would not mean an end of trade 
between Britain end Europe; 
inside or outside the EEC the 
country would face terrific 
difficulties. 

Bouse of Commons • x • 
MRS MAUREEN COLQUHOUN 

(Northampton, North, Lab) moving 
the second reading of die Balance 
of Sexes Bill, said it sought to 
positively discriminate for women 
ro ensure that appointments to 
the boards of public bodies and 
corporations, to certain com: 
mioses, tribunals and to Juno^ 
ami the House of Lords should 
consist of men and women in 

•sirs? i24 pubuc m* 

A warning that Britain's exit 
from Scrape would hare “dis¬ 
astrous” consequences on the 
industrial North is the main 
argument of a manifesto 
launched by Liberads in the 
region yesterday. 

according to her own count. There 
was an Of Bee of the Umpire— 
nothing to do with cricket, or 
tennis, but to do with the law- Ot 
course, the umpire was a man. 

Tbe Sugar Board had five male 
members and no women. The 
Agriculture Board had 37 men 
and no women. Was tbe only role 
Cor women in agriculture that or 
fanner’s wife ? • 

The Covenf Garden Authority 
had six men members, and no 
women. The National Bus Com¬ 
pany had seven men, no women. 
Of course,. women did not travel 
on buses, nor apparently on 
trains, because the .British Rail- 
ways Board bad 12 male members 
and no women. 

But all was not bleak. Under Mrs 
Shirley Williams, the National 
Consumer Council had 13 women 
members and five men—something 
for the Guinness Book of Records. 

Tbe Women’s Liberation Move¬ 
ment was the best thing to have 
happened to women since the 
Suffragettes. Liberadooists -had 
been given-a bad press.- Men bad 
been so frightened they had sought 
to downgrade them with sexist 
jokes about burning bras. 

MR JOHN GARRETT (Norwich, 
South, Lab) said he believed in 
positive discrimination in favour 
of those who had never held an 
appropriate place in _the_ nation s 
power structure. Discrimination 
against, or the refusal of equal 
opportunity to, women was a 
deep-seated feature 

MR WILLIAM HAMILTON 
(Central Fife, Lab) said women 
were discriminated against right 
through the hierarchy of the BBC. 
The appointment of bishops^ was 
within the patronage of the Prime 
Minister. The Prime Minister, was 
invariably a male who invariably 
appointed male bishops.. Yet the 

-BBC and the bishops.were omitted 
from the ambit of the BUI. 

DR SHIRLEY SUMMER* 
Under Secretary, Home 
(Halifax, Lab), said led 
alone, although it bad u <<& 
part to play, would not 
about the essential chaw 
axticudea which MPt wished t 
It conld create a chn^ 
opinion in which prejudice 
It harder to thrive and flora 

Women should have a « 
opportunity to play a foi 
equal part in public Hie, 
remedy should not be a leg] 
numerical balance. The apt 
ixi the Bill was unacceptat 
was inconsistent with the api 
In the Government's Sex . 
urination BID. 

If the Bill became law It 
mean that tbe most es 
consideration for appotn 
would be tbe sex of the 
appointed to maintain the ste 
requirement of the sex tolar 

. The law would require tt 
.a woman appointed there 
have to be a man as well reg. 
of who was most suitable, 
balance would have to be 
tairted even at the expense b 
cases of the most suitable p« 

The best way of helping v 
who were obviously tbe se: 
disad van caged at present, - 
remove the distinctions ba 
sex. The Government did nc 
a substitute for the patr 
enneept of a Statutory worn. 
Bill would create bloc 
statutory men and women. 

We do not think it is rig 
said) to legislate over the p« 
ministers to appoint the j 
thev think are best fitted 
job on tbe grounds of a sex 
That is not compatible wi 
own Sex Discrimination I 

The Government were 
that women were unde 
sented on many public bodi 
they were actively taking » 
change that- 

Our philosophy (she said] 
as a general role sex is ar 
vant and unjustifiable ba* 
treating one person less far 
than- another. A statutory 
ment of-eqoal numbers of r 
women on public bodies wc . 
counter to that philosophy. 
■ ' The. debate was adjourn* 

Tbe Guard Dogs Bill pas 
remaining stages. 

House adjourned, 4.3i pr 

Net receipts of £49m this 
year from Community 

,nnn mnre nniKi As. Thi* Tlnitwi Kingdom's LORD JAMES DOUGLAS- The United Kingdom $ 
HAMILTON (Edinburgh, West, C) from the Community budge 

tbe Chancellor of the Ex- fore amounted to £49m me 
chequer what Great Britain’s net our contributions during t 
contribution in sterling to the EEC" four months'of this year. T 
budget bad been from January, largely due to the escep 
197&! to date ; and what peicen-' "high level of receipts receiv- 
tage of Great Britain’s total, -put* the European Agnailrura 

would enjoy unrestricted and keteers—were over on tbe world 
permanent access to a home market, she quoted Dr Kissinger 

LUtlt jUvNUiS LSI l-UJ-7 • Ji 

largely due to the escep 
high level of receipts receiv< 
the' European Agnail tura rage or uivav w>» t- —-- 

lie exuenditnre this figure repre- ance and Guarantee Fund 

and demand for 
sented. 

MR JOEL BARNETT, Chief Sec¬ 
retary to the Treasury 
written reply.: Op th written reply.: On the basis of 
provisional figures of outturn, the 
United Kingdom’s gross contribu- 
-•__ u.. tAmmilffltv 

Figures for total public e 
nu.r tune are not available f 

’ Sdto a fi«t four months of 1975. 
e basis of - In a further reply, be «ri 
juttum. the United Kingdom s net cost 
is contribu- to die Community budget United Kingdom s gross comnuu- . 

tiS to .the? Europe* Community two years W^udWTjar non to tne E-orupean tuiuuiiw*u „ rvnreseni 
budget in thd.1 first four months of to CUSni- ■*2? mol 
1975 was £97m with . receipts “ 
amounting to £14€m. expenditure for these twe^ 

Local council lotteries a 
help improve amenities 
House of Lords 

LORD HARRIS OF GREEN¬ 
WICH, Minister of State, Home 
Office, moving the second reading 
of the Lotteries BUI, said the fun¬ 
damental principle of the law was 
that all lotteries were unlawful 
subject to defined exceptions. 
What was new under the Bill was 
that local authorities would be 
able to promote lotteries. The new 
power might well help them to 
start projects of an amenity nature 
for which money might not have 
been available. 

Local councils would be required 
J to have their schemes approved by 

the whole council, not just by a 
committee, and the proceeds of 
any lottery must be paid into a 
lottery fund. They must also be 
registered with the Gaining Board- 

EARL COWLEY (Cl, for the 
Opposition, said £2,500m a year 
was spent on gambling with'a net 
loss to punters of £800m. It was 
against that social background that 
the Bill should be considered. 

It was nothing more than piece¬ 
meal legislation in contradiction 
to the recommendations of the 
inter-departmental working- party 
oo lotteries. 

LORD WIGG (lad) said he sup¬ 
ported the Bill but only as a first 
step. All the hfcmbug should be 
taken out of this subject and a 
royal commission or, preferably, a 
select committee should examine 
the gaming scene across the board. 

There.was no difference between 
guessing cake weights,' the vicar's 
garden party, tbe activities of the 

I Stock Exchange or those who, like 
him, backed horses. 

THE BISHOP OF PORTSF 
said if toe Bill was uoc c 
toe bigger issue of .curhi 
pools and big lotteries wo 
forgotten. 

Tbe already harassed boi 
was badgered at the Iron 
by the insurance agent, hit 
chase- agent, tbe salesman, 
someone selling tickets for 
authority lottery would add 
burden. 

LORD AIREDALE fLl s 
deplored the prospect of d 
door salesmen selling tickt 
cause the people likely to 
borne during normal w 
hours were not likely to I 
working husband, or worldn 
but tbe elderly, probably th 
sioner, least able to afford 
and most easily gullible and 
surized by professional sales 

LORD PITT OF HAMPS 
(LabV said a small addition 
budget for . arts and recr 
could make a great differei 
expanding services, particula 
retaining cultural beritage. 

LADY MACLEOD OF B« 
(C) said most British people 
a gamble or game of cbanc 
this could be combined w 
charity contribution it woulc. 
favour. 

The BUI was read a s- 
time. 
’ The .Solicitors (Ameudi 
BUi and the Hearing Aid Cc 
Extension BiU were read a st 
time. 

Tbe Farriers (Registration] 
was read the third time 
passed. 
'.House adjourned, 1.50 pm. 

Mid-East buyers push up 
prices of silk carpets 
By Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 
A lovely Herez silk carpet, with a 
rich red field add a flower design 
in sort natural tones of blue, pale 
orange and green, was sold at 
Sotheby's yesterday ' fW £12.000 
(estimate £6,000-£4,000). New 
Middle East buying of carpets at 
European auctions bas concen¬ 
trated especially on silk rugs, toe 
most obviously rich and decora¬ 
tive. This was an outstanding ex¬ 
ample. measuring 10ft by 8ft, and 
glinting softly with the more 
subtle tones of old natural dyes. 

Sotheby’s sale included a' num¬ 
ber of fine carpets. Rarest among. 
them was a Zelli-Sultan. rag in‘ 
ivory, finely woven with red and 
green flowers and cooes (6ft Sin 
by Aft Ain) which made £2,300 
(estimate £2.000-£2.000). Examples 
of that type oF closely.woven rug 
appear at auction only once a year 
or so: this one. although in 
generally good condition, had been 
torn down the middle and repaired. 

A good Kashah rug fGft Sin by 
4ft 9In), with a leafy tree in re¬ 
strained tones of rust and bine, 
made £1,650 to Mahloudji (esti¬ 
mate £500-£700). Another Kasban 
rug. nf similar size, with a rust- 
centred dark blue star medallion 
and brick-red surround, made 
£1.750 (estimate £80O-£1,OOQ). 

Tbe bidding was selective, how¬ 
ever. A modern silk rue with a 
flower design on a bright blue 

! field (6ft 61s by +ft 3Snv made £460 
(estimate £700-6900). A very artrac- 

[ tite old Herez silk (5ft 7in bv 3ft 
| Uln), centred with a blue medal¬ 
lion on a rust ground inside a 

series of blue borders, made i 
«.estimate £45Q-£5001 ; the ce 
was some what worn and there 
a small tear in the border. 

The Continental Furniture 
brought the usual brisk coeof 
□ on and had attracted many t 
tinental dealers. A rare i 
eighteenth-century Italian I 
quetry commode made £4.500-(< 
mate 0,000-W,000) to Marnw 
ami a late-sixteenth-century Gc 
ese wal nut secretaire cabu 

• elaborately carved with fig® 
made £2.500 (estimate -*W 
£1.500) to Zambom. 

Christie’s were holding * * 
. of Old Master paintings of mW 

quality, which resulted in 
less buoyant prices than one i ’r; 
come to expect in recent mo® 
One reason For that was toe st 
scandal number of paintings n®J • 
In recent sales that were ws . 
offered, for a second time. • 
Rachel Ruyscb flower painting v 
unsold at £6.825 (estimate £4,w 
£6,000). _ 

Nevertheless, Richard . 
paid £5,040 (estimate W* 
£5,000) for a small pair of™ 
landscapes painted on copper 
Johans Christian Vollerd*- 
river landscape by HeadnkJ 
Meyer made £3,675 (estrtW 
£3.000-0,500). One of the mo 
interesting paintings was a S“flI 
portrait of a bearded 
fur cap by Abraham Bloana 
which made £i,7S3 (estimate 
a-200). „ 
Oriental - ceramics: EnuISSa 
Paid £1,500 afBonhain’s 
for a large pair of mJd-mneteM 
century .Canton famine rose 
and .covers 

& l’ 
*4. 
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. ■- ,■/: ho a. May 16.—Five more 
i... ‘ .‘iactiirins companies were 

^naUzed-today bringing the 
■•'* .,^to 49 in 10 days. The new 

‘ .: "*’■!? taten over were all. run- 
‘-i at a loss, a gvernment 

r' ■ •• 5';'sman said. 
• -i*: v.-the same time, an. officer 

' •" :.fied with the radical wing 
f.j-je Armed Forces Move- 

(AFM) assumed command 
- Air Force and'announced 
■ ' ■■* bis main task iras to 

'' •,)y any right-wing influence 
.' ■ g hs pilots and paratroops, 

tir Force must be brought 
the mainstream of the 

. jtionarv process, he said. 
? former Air Force com- 

!_ er, Geacral Narclso 
• .'es Dias,' submitted" bis 

-latioo earlier this week 
. bein gaccused of “ incor- 
.,'iehaviour " during a minor 
giving coup attempt last 

a. 
. successor. Colonel .Jose 

i Is Da Silva, aged 34, was 
• ■diaiely given the rauk of 

. ;. al. 
••sident Francisco Da 
\ Gomes said the replace- 

. f was necessary to resolve 
-.is created by the partscipa- 
.af Air Force elemdm* in 
abortive right-wing coup 

. .pt in March.. “There is 
.’or crisis among the pilots 

nrarroops, which was made 
tly clear on March .1” he 

cr» General. Mendts". Dias 
his chief aide rc-sigucd, 
sman for the military 
d that a split had dcvel- 
in the armed forces and 

■rated the general of any 
.■ement in the abortive 

The coup attempt tnnnhted 
by two aircraft. Tour “helicopters 
and a company of- paratroops, 
was restricted to an attack on 
a light Infantry' regiment’:* 
headquarters near tb« airpbrt. 
lx fizzled our within afew hours 
and led to the military left- 
wing purging many' officers and 
taking full control . of- the 
Government. - 

It was after this event that 
the Government began nationsi- 
izihg finandiiV -and. industrial 
firms over' a' wide' spectrum of 
the economy. Several major 
companies were involved-.1 ' 

A leading.-newspaper Oseculo 
said it supported the creation of 
a mass civilian movement ;by 
the military which should, be 
similar to the cfvilan revolu¬ 
tionary defence committees in 
Cuba. 'A tniliniry delegation 
that recently "visited Havana 
might have .'been studying .the 
structure of these committees, 
the newspaper commenced.— 

Luanda. May : 16.—-Angola’s 
Council of Ministers announced 
today, that-it is preparing emer¬ 
gency legislation to counter acts 
o£ banditry committed, by civi¬ 
lians and 'soldiers, . More than 
500 people are reported fo hare 
died in factional fighting at the : 
end of last month. 

Lisbohd, Mqy 16.—Nato war¬ 
ships will carry Out manoeuvres ! 
off the Portuguese coast shortly ! 
before the alliance’s, planned 
summit in Brussels at ;tbe end I 
of this month, A Nato spokes- 
man said here today. .After the 
exercise, between . May.-26 and i 
36, the crews win take several ! 
days'..shore, leave in Lisbon, he 1 
,iid. —Reuter. * ' , 

iolence spreads as Italy 
iproaefaes local elections 

' we. May 16. — Extremists 
and slightly wounded a 

tisn De mocrat politician, 
-.7 i, party offices and ser 

-11 jartment of a judge on file 
, "'veral cities yesterday‘and 

in a new wave of political 
• m 'illljj ice, a month before the 

' ‘ d local government 
ons. • 
Rome and Turin police 

they hud searched head¬ 
ers of extreme leftists and 
! detailed lists of police 
rs. judges and indiistria- 
and maps of prisons with 
for inciting riots. 

Milan, three armed young 
mid a girl broke into the 

of Signor Mass.'ok* 
'urolis, a lawyer and.-a 
ifan Democrat ennserva- 
ried up four employees and 
Signor de Carolis in the 

he four then painted, on a .wall 
a circle With a five-pointed star, 
the symbol of the Red Brigades, 
an elusive, violent group. 

The Red ' Brigades claimed 
responsibility for ~ raiding 
offices of the ruling Christian 
Democrat.Party in Afford near 
Milan, and T in Mestre, near 
Venice. They overpowered 
employees, stole documents and 
pain ted-slogans on "walls: - 

In Turin, unknown persons set 
fire to the apartment of a judge, 
spraying petrol on. the door in 
an attack before dawn. The fire 
wrecked the apartment. The 

• judge. His wife and two children 
suffered burns. 

Also in Turin the Red 
Brigades claimed responsibility 
for-setting on fire nine cars 
be loogi og to foremen of Fiat 
and other factories. Leaflets sard-, 
the nine were being,-punished 1 
AP. 

Attack on 
trade 
m human 
blood 
From Our Correspondent 
Geneva, May 16 

BJood_ sold by flic poor in 
some' 1j under-developed coun¬ 
ties is being exported to 
arQuem nations in .what rhe 
World Health Organization 
(WHO) today described as •* an 
extensive trade In human 
blood". . 

The maner is to be discussed 
next week in the organization's 
assembly, which is expected to 
pass a resolution condemning at 
least some aspects of this prac¬ 
tice. It apparem.lv started 
about 10 years ago in Central 
and South America and has re¬ 
cently spread to Asia and 
Africa. 

Some countries have already 
introduced legislation to ban or 

i control the export of human 
| blood and blood derivatives. 
I Since the situation was initi¬ 
ally brought to its attention two 
years ago by the League of 
Red Cross Societies, WHO has 
been collecting information. 
Last year it sent circulars to 17 
countries, and of the 12 replies 
11 said they bad been 
approached by companies with 
requests to set up blood collec¬ 
tion centres. 

According to WHO. most of 
the plasma j& obtained by 
plasmapheresis; the. whole 
blood is withdrawn from the 
donor imo anticoagulant, cen¬ 
trifuged and the plasma, sepa¬ 
rated from the red ceils. 

The red cells are then trans¬ 
fused back into the donor, the 
procedure being repeated during 
tbq same session in some cases 
—and in “ some centres- siugle 
or double plasmapheresis may 
be repeated up to several times 
per week on the same donor1'. 

The organization said the 
process “seems to carry high 
risks" for undernourished 
plasma donors which may 
result in a deficiency of pro¬ 
teins or other essential plasma 
components and lead to the im¬ 
pairment of the body's • natural 
defence mechanisms. 

** Compensation by a post- 
donation meal, rich in proteins, 
iron ' and vitamins, is in the 
opinion of the consultants, as 
well as members of the IVHD 
expert advisory panel on nutri¬ 
tion, not sufficient' 

According to WHO, the rea¬ 
son for/commercial firms seek¬ 
ing plasma is financial- One 
litre of plasma may be obtained 
for S2 .to 54 in some develop¬ 
ing countries, while it would 
cost S20 to 540 or more in some 
of the more advanced nations. 

“ Less developed countries 
provide blood to those that are 
wealthier to facilitate produc¬ 
tion of blood derivatives, which 
are mainly used in developed 
nations because of their high 
cost' and the more advanced 
facilities Tor ' medical 1 treat¬ 
ment the organization adds. 

.. _«■*> 

Giscard invitation to 
hesitant centre-left 

v^s -.y 

Mr Karamanlis (right), the Greek Prime Minister, and llcrr Schmidt, the West German Chancellor, 
who began their political talks in Bonn yesterday. 

Karamanlis 
appeal to 
W Germany 
From Dan van rier Vat 
Bonn, May 16 

Mr Karamanlis, the Creek 
Prime Minister, on an official 
visit to West Germany, today 
pressed his country's case for 
early full membership of the 
European Community in talks 
with Herr Schmidt, "the We>r 
Gorman Chancellor. 

This was Mr Kuranianlis's 
second journey abroad since tak¬ 
ing office. The first was ro 
France last month. 

Mr Karamanlis and Mr Bit- 

Ten men killed 
as alpine 
bridge collapses 

Lieserhofen, Austria, May 16. 
—An alpine bridge under con- 
strucrion collapsed early coday, 
killing 10 of 12 workers who 
plunged into the Lieser River. 

Floods in rhe Lieser Valiev 
have been caused by melting 
snow in the Austrian Alps. They 
badly hampered rescue work. 
Twenty-four workers were on 
the 150ft high bridge. Twelve 
were in a truck and bad no 
cbaocc to escape." 

The bridge is part of the new 
Tauernbahn highway across the 
Austrian Alps, scheduled to be 
opened next May.—UPI. 

Rome airport closed 
again by strike 

Rome, May 16.—Rome's 
Fiumicino airport was closed to 
traffic for the second successive 
day when firemen went on 
strike for seven hours today.— 
Reuter. 

sios, the Greek Foreign Minis- 
ter, also discussed the condi¬ 
tion of Nato, the situation in 
Cyprus and relations heu-.cen 
Greece and Turkey with the 
Bonn Government. 

The West Germans responded 
positively to the appeal for sup¬ 
port in joining the Community. 
But they also said that the de¬ 
velopment of European unity 
was possible only within the 
framework of the alliance in 
Nato with the United States. 

This was read in Bonn as a 
clear bint that Athens might he 
given even more support in 
Bonn if it first rejoins ilic mili¬ 
tary structure of N*ln. which it 
left at the height of the crisis 
wirh Turkey over Cyprus. 

Greece has a treaty of as-n- 
ciarion with the Community. It 
was reactivated after ihe res- 

(oration of democracy in the 
country and has about nine 
years to run. The Karamanlis 
Government clearly does not 
v.ish >o wait that long to be¬ 
come a full member. 

A Bonn government ^pokev- 
man said that on Cyprus Herr 
Scnmidt h.id stated, that while 
We-1 Germany imped for an 
early solution to the question, 
it could not act as an aihiua- 
loi\ 

Mr Karamanlis and Herr 
s-cninidt conferred in the Jailer's 
office for t'.o hours. Both their 
foreign ministers look part in 
iite u'k and then met separately 
in ills .n'terinmn in cuniinue a 
more dcuiled ili-cus>ioii of prob¬ 
lems connecied with Greece's 
desire in become a full member 
•it tiie Iriinipeun Community, 
according to tile spokesman. 

Moroccan troops threaten 
Spanish Sahara border 
From Hairy Debelius 
Madrid. May 16 

Sehor Adolfo Martin Gamero. 
General Franco’s Ambassador 

: to Morocco, was sutmnoaed to 
Madrid for urgent consultations 
as Spanish officials in the 
Sahara spoke of the threat nf 
armed conflict, it was reported 
in Madrid today. 

Sefior Gomez de Sala7ar. the 
Governor of the Spanish 
Sahara, said in EJ Aaiun. capital 
of the Spanish Sahara: “ For 
some time the possibility of a 
sudden Moroccan attack on the 
Sahara has existed, but the 
Spanish Army is ready ro repel 
any kind of aggression.” 

He also gave official confir¬ 
mation dF tile previously re¬ 
ported capture nf 10 Spanish 
military men, including two 
lieutenants, who were taken 
prisoner by Saharan guerrillas 
last Saturday and Monday. In 
addition, he revealed that 

Moroccan forces had recently 
fired rockets at Spanish Army 
helicopters, but missed. 

“ The situation is serious ”, 
the governor said. “ ihe Moroc¬ 
can Army has deployed about 
25.000 men along the border.” 
He added that in the event of 
amctc. “v.e are in condition to 
stop them, and to throw them 
hack across the frontier.” 

The latest incident rook place 
no Thu-sdav near Hausa. in the 
northern part of the disputed 
Spanish colonial territory. 
Armed raiders, believed to he 
hosed in Morocco, hijacked a 
truckload of merchandise, 
killed a native merchant and 
sserinuslv injured at least one 
other. Spanish irnnps imme- 
d’arcly converged on the area 
on the ground and bv helicopter 
to ‘■-arch for the attackers. 

Meanwhile, the Spanish Army 
in rhe Sahara cashiered about 
200 native recruits 

| From Our 0>»n Correspondent 
: Paris. May 16 

' President Giscard d'listaing 
* today called upon ihe majority 
' in Parliament and the cuudtry 
J who support him to organize 
! themselves now Imo a M more 
; systematic ” common political 

force in order to bad; the pro¬ 
gramme of domestic reforms 
he is determined to inrmduce. 

He evidently sees this as 
some kind of loose federation 
which would include those 
centre-left elements who dis- 

l trust ihe Socialist Party's 
present electoral alliance with 

I the Communists. He argues. 
{ mnrenvei\ that this kind _ or 
| pluralist association of political 
I forces is widely needed in 

western Europe today where no 
single political puny commands 
nf itself an absolute majority. 

M Ciscard d'F.MJtng makes 
ihis demand of his supporters 
in what is evidently the first 
of a series of interviews with 
rhe press which he intends giv¬ 
ing over ihe next week as a 
way nf celebrating, and taking 
public sjnek of. his first vear in 
office. 

j Thai he should choose in kick 
| off in the conservative Paris 
1 newspaper J/.-l urine is of some 

interest. Altliuu-^li its readeis 
I were among the more conscna¬ 

tive eieineiiis who vmed for 
| him ji last year’s presidential 
I election, and may have since 
I been shaken b\ his reformist 
| appiouch mlie■■ in ilie i-J>sc-e. 
| M GisCui’d dT.siuiiijt 1,-lls 

L'Aurtin? readers lod.iv ih.it 
' they Call iiiilv c\speci irmii lnm 
j inure rclorinlsr medicine, 
j Indeed, lie underlines nil i/iis 
I by saving ihui where he belivi s 

that insufficient progress has 
been made is precise Jv me 
field of “ transforming French 
socieiy in the direction of 
grearcr equaliiy 

He observes: “If the initia¬ 
tives 1 have taken are some¬ 
times misunderstood or criri- 

Rebuke for Nato 
at barren 
troop cuts talks 

Vienna, May 16.—East-West 
troop cut negotiators today 
opened the sixth round of their 
talks with a statement from ihe 
Warsaw Pact that nearly IS 
months of discussion had 
hrmight no results. 

** After almost a year and a 
half of negotiations, we have not 
been able to reach mutually 
acceptable results”, Mr Jin 
Mcisner. the head of the 
Czechoslovak delegation, said. 

He accused the West of seek¬ 
ing unilateral advantages and 
repeated the Warsaw Pact’s 
offer to reduce armed forces 
and armaments in central 
Europe by more than 15 per cent 
within three years. 

ci/ed, iliat is because ihcy ha^e 
been looked m from todays 
standpoint.” He fiOC* I1* 
claim titat the perspectives he 
uses when considering The 
reforms which society si ill 
needs to undergo are thus a of 
10 or even 2ft years ahead. He 
expressly identifies his strategy 
as that of seeking the support 
of today's young people- 

Besides his own Independent 
Republican Pariy, M Giscard 
d’Estaing is presently sup¬ 
ported in Parliament hv the 
Gaul lists and the various 
centrist groups which have 
grown out of the old Radical 
Partv or the Christian Demo¬ 
crat MRP. But he argues today 
that one of the most important 
phenomena is the existence of 
would-be leftist electoral forces, 
presently in opposition, but 
which cannot stomach the 
“common programme of gov¬ 
ernment” proposed jointly by 
the Socialists and Communists. 

M Giscard d'Estaing's 
demands closely parallel the 
somewhat sharper adricc given 
the present parliamentary 
majority hv M I’oniaiowski. the 
Minister of rhe Interior and the 
President's closest confidant, in 
a weekly our today. M Ponial- 
uwski virtually tries knock 
logciiier the heaik nf all the 
non-Guallists groups in the 
majority, warning them that if 
they go on bickering and in¬ 
dulging ilieir leaders’ rivalries 
they will ... ha-.c no pur.vr 
In sliai uni al .jII- 

Paris, M.iv In.— l'resid;-nt 
Giscard il'Ksijiii-i t ill ccle!ir..te 
the first anniversary m" nis elec¬ 
tion next Tuesday hy iinitiijg 
the villagers nf RiugeldinT in 
Alsace ro dinner. All Kingcl- 
dorf’s 4K electors voted for him 
in the second round of the eh.-c- 
tiuns last May. 

To show their appreciation, 
M Giscard d'Esiaing and hi; 
wife have asked the villagers 
to be their gtic«is at a dinner 
in the village.—Reuter. 

French weather 
likely to 
be kept secret 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris. May 16 

Just as everyone is raking a 
special interest in the weather 
for rhe Whitsun holiday. French 
meteorologists have been called 
upon by their unions to go on 
strike. 

There will he no forecasting 
from tomorrow evening until 
Monday nicht if the call by the 
unions' affiliated ro the tv o 
Socialist lahnur confederations 
and the Communist one is 
answered by the weather men at 
the 150 meteorological stations 
throughout the country. 

Their principal demands are 
for improved working conditions 
and an earlier retiring age. 

ISJNESS NOTICES 
* are rc-rommcniletf 10 Mie 

. . / le prolesuional - advice 
'ilerlna . omiyaUani. 

SriNCS trtiiacny avaiiami-. 
Hid v imp. by J *ln bj 

. -i|. inv* rf.iilji arirt -owo 
.:i ."untilii work Will-- Max 

»<■ : iho iiirti-x 
BUSINESSMAN nlimu Jo 
HA Lr9.it businr-M com- 
x accTpU-l.—r.'a4 'iS-S'- or 
K«i pvcnuiQs. 

VESSES FOR SALE 

FACTORY 
H EAST SCOTLAND 

sq- ft. including 
ces and extensive 
//Melal Fabrication 

machinery. 

£54,t)00 
465 M, The Times. 

AND MACHINERY 

MEGGAWATT 
OWER PLANT 
.■li-n>. m-w. Available lor 
ale rfnllvory. 

iCTRO-MOTIVE 
EL GENERATORS 
Iii-1, Nq. slbKW. illW 
ddiator uiDlod. 
lod. No. S'JdEAU. U5U0 
a dial or conleiL 
ore HUorm.lIion. call . 
1UAN MOUILL MOWER 
,ii?a noN. rufiK’fO’w. 
LLIFORNIA. ll.S.A., 
one i20>»i '.'AR 4.i7a or 
li-IM No. .W.'XTV 

US CELL AN EO US 
FINANCIAL 

I.KIW »il I HE ^ 
JOIO Limlicd and U}, Ihe 
The Com pa rib.-s Act 
Is hereby given Ihal iho 

HS oi ihe above-jjan'.'d 
> which lb bflnii 1 OLliN- 
' .v'OliND UP. arc required, 

ore ihe 3Wh «toV of Jup*"- 
'*enri In Ihelr lull l.hrbJilnn 

, 'ime*. iheir o«1dr"»eo and 

TRANSFER BOOKS. 

AL.,ret> IRISH BANKS UlriUed'v . 
Mol ice la hereby oivon dial the 

TRANSFER BOOKS 01 the Company 
will Ik CLOSEXl irom 4lh u> hUi 
Juno. 1 °7S. baU* .dales .Inclusion, 
for ihe purpose or preporlno War- 
ranis I in llie Final Dividend In 

| resbeci (ri iho vmt ended 31«t 
March. I,rt5. 

By Ordnr ol Iho Board. 
D. B., MOTVER. 

Secretary.- 
u.-4 l-asicr Pirice. Dublin 2. .. 

. JUtt Mdy. 1970. - - 

LEGAL NOTICES 

NOIICB Vs hereby plven" pursuant 
lo s. 117 or the trustee Act: 1^5 
lhai any person having a CLAIM 
ogdimi or an INTEREST -In Hie 
ESTA rE of any of the deceased 
persons whose names. • ad^-Mscs 
and descriptions are «i»t out below 
is hereby required lo send particu¬ 
lars in wrtUng of . hla Halm or 
Interest lo ihe person of parsons 
mi-nil lined in - rcUllon • 10 -Uie 
deceo-.cd person • concerned bet ore 
Ihe dale Specified; after which.(late 
Uio »lals. of Ihe decoased will ba 
•Ustrlbuied by Uio personal rew* 
wntaUvcn amang Uir persons entiUad. 
thereto nuulnB nwnl- oner le Utr 
claims and interest* of which trey 
have had notice. 

GILI^KNICHT. Y RAN CIS LESLIE. 
-■ Arundal ■*. 37 South Drive. 

■ reinhnm. Soqnor Real*. ■ Sussex, 
died 3«h March. lf>76. ParUcu- 
lars lo Adama i Rpmm. SoUd- 
lors. 213 HJflh Street. Lewne. 
Sussex, before 38th July.. 197B. July.. 19TC. 

,-k na. lim porlirtilars of iheir 
*,if':l3fmx. anrt (hi- nantM. and 

• ot Cu-lr Sol ten ors «W mv». 
. uid<-r~1nned P. Granvll'e 

® * • I Wardrubc Plac^. '-ar'er 
■kondon. EC3'’ ih(1 

0r (h«<. said Company. 
,r-,|f»- required .*?y . T*° .S''. - 

■'ilk* ron the so'd Unuldaior. 
1111. tnjily or by Iheir Sojlc.ow1. 
' n atv.l nmvr Ihrir rfohlH nr 

HARDINCE. y-RANK BETMAM cl 
The Downs. Seyinnr Road. Swan- 
ape. Dorsel. died ."on 1st Awn 
1*475. Particulars to Colly er- 
Crlaiow ft Co.. Sollcliors of .1 
Beil lord Row, London.' WCJR 
4D1' bnlore 26ih July; 

KIRBY. WILFRED HOWARD. Wild 
Thyme Cotiape. South Challey,' 

'Lewes. Susses. died 2bth 
January, 1976: Particulars to 
Adams- ft.Reninrs. Sollcflors. 21S 
nigh Street. Lmv«. Suoscdi be¬ 
fore 2UL July,. 197S. 

MATHFSON. CECIL LADY’61. Hie 
Carlh. Palnswkk. C.louccstw- died 
on a-rd Anri!. 1973. Partlcuiam 
lu Turner HcaCodr .-Ref. JAR «• 

i. Soucitors o[ 1 Raymond 
Bulldbipp. Gray'-I Inn. London. 
WC.1R 3BJ be Tore 36 Ih July. 
IW7.7 .. 

SMITH. GEORGINA, late ■ al Nor¬ 
mandy Komi. Berieio! SlrecL Sr.. 
Paler Port. Guentwy. Channel 
Islamls, Widow. Died on 29Ut 
July. 1474. Particulars to 
Mkstl “Blscthutn. Maycoc* ft 
Hayward. SoIlcllore.1„Groivenor 
House. 14 Benneits Hill. Birming¬ 
ham. 82 BSD before Odih July. 
1‘iTG. . . 

LEGAL NOTICES 

-.No. 1485 01 1975, 
fn Ihe HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Uampanles cauri 
La the Matter of. BLVpftVORnf 
BUILDERS-/ UmUcd and. ta,,.th* 
Muter of the companies Act• 19-48- 

Notice Is bernbs that a 
PETTI JON tor the WINDING UP ol 
Ote aboVMBiwd *.'arnpanj' hr the 
Hian Court of Jn,dco ihe High 
Court ot.Justice was on the Jldh 
day of April 1976 presented lothe 
*31 i lomrt to- Pncuuijth: HLmJ 
Sorvk-es Llmiiod. whose repHtored 
office is «1 33.'30 Lincoln s Inn 
Melds. London. WT22A oLN. 

And that the said Hnlttlon t« 
dtrectnd to bo heunl before the 
Cairn flitUnn ut Uic.Hos-al Courts 
nr JusBco. Strand. London 1VC2A 
a^L. on The yth day of June.i*j 
utl any cretuior or canirtbutoO’ 
o' tne Oompuiw d^sirons ig 
souport or appose the making ol 

Uin Order -on the said Prtltlon may 
appear at the time of hcttrlns in 
p rson or by bis Counsel Tor that 
uun ose : and a copy or the Pall- 
'qp • wlU be furnished by Uie unj*«- 
sluned to any creditor or contribu¬ 
tory of the said Company ruqvfr-tno 
midh copy on pajrnienl of tho reqo- 
lalcd charge for the same- _ __ 

PARKBn THOMAS * CO. 
55/56 Lincoln's Inn Fields. 

London. WG2A 3LN. 
NOTE.—Any ucraon who Intends 

to eoocar on the hearing of the 
said PoUilon must serve on or eend 
by pqsr-lo the above-named, notue 
in wrtilno of hlslntenilon So to do. 
fhe noHcr must state the name and 
address or the person. Or. If » 
firm. Ihe name anil address of Uie 
Run. and must be sinned by the 
person or firm, or fils or llurtr 
sallcttor 4 if any I. and must 
aerved or. If posted, must be sent 
by wool in sufficient thor TO reach 
tr>i above-named not . later Umn 
,-nr o'clock in the aftnmoon of 
the 6th day of June 1975. 

IN - the Matter of MAUTOMEAD 
Limited and in the Matter of the 
con-panles Act 1948 . _ . 

.Notice Is hare try given that Ihi* 
crott-tora ot the above-named ‘-ehi- 
pony. which is being voluntarily 
wound' up. are. ran aired, on or 
before the 23rd day or Juno. JW-. 
lo send in their lull Christian, and 
surname*. their addresses, and 
descriptions, full oarUculaxa of Iheir 
debts or c'atma. and Uie nan’-s 
and addrc-sar.i of thetr Bo licit ors 

"iU- any-, to. the underslanrd N. F. 
BHEaSman ol Messrs. Lalham & 
Co.. Ttfa.lcr House. 41W-J23 Sfrand 
London. W.CJI one of the Uqul- 
datore of the said Company, and. If 
so required bv notice in mnitlnt? from 
the safd Liquidators, are. personally 
or-by Uinir SoTVhior*. lo come In 
«md. .prove ihBtr debts or claim* 
at’ nodi time and place as shall 
be aoecUted in such notice or in 
default Ihareof they will be "v- i 
dudod Rnm Ihe benefit of. 8rrv i*is- ! 
tmnrdon made before suclt debts 
ure proved .... 

Dated : this, i2th dav of Mw 
.3S7S. 

N. P. SHEAHMAN. 
Ucroldaior. 

AT YOUR SERVICE 

n and provr IhclT rtehis nr 
iJi/ti* and puicc • as 

spprlfled In fitch rouce, 
fault Ihrt-i-Cf inev will be 
from rhe brnenl of any 

in iTiddi- before such debts 

hlc 1-.I d»v of MRV 197 A 
ftlLLP Llnuld„ior 

niifNn-n*i-sijA 
•J;,v 1 1-76, gn Rill Rills 

M Total otil- 
-"ii Km 

BUJUJflVG ft OCSIGN SERVICES ; 
1 JLunham i Ud 

* olire Is hereby given pursuant 
ip Section 295 oi the Companlw 
Arl T-*4fl. Ihal a MEETING Of the 
tZRCDITOnS of the above-named 
Company will be held .11 The Ron- 
n i no ton Hotel Southampton Row 
London W.G.l. on ThunM»a.v. the 
a<Hh dav ot May 1975 al 2 -Vi,D.rTi 
lu • he purposes mentioned in 
Section 204 and 296 of. (ho aid 

Daled ihis I2lh dav of 'lav 
i »'7a. 

By Order of ihe Hoard 
V. .KNJGirT. 

• ■ D’rvcior 

THE-COMPANIES ACT 
ZON MOTOR COMPANY « LONDON I 
L hulled. 

■ NoUen hr herab-- given, pursuant 
I ID a am) on 293 of ihe Companies Act 
T94». Dial a MEETTNQ aTtho CRE¬ 
DITORS Of ihp ahovn-nameo Com- 

! wuit WlU be held al lo wimnole 
Street. London WTM BJL. cm wed- 

I ntsday. ibe. 28ih day or May ir-T5. 
ai 13 o'clock midday for iho por- 
-pores mentioned In sections 291 

i and 355 of Ote said Act, . 
Da led this Jaih day of May lv75. 

By order of ihe Board, 
. ROBERT. J. GOLDMAN. 

Dlreclr-f. 

NEW JERSEY, U.S.A. 

iNCED SALESMEN 
for the largest Ford and Lincoln Mercury dealer in New Jersey, • 

U.S.A Just SO mins.-from New York City 

ualikca'.iorts: muci be neai in appearanca and under 40 years end eager to 

take money. 

.» benefits pension and accommodation paid ior. Will refund air tare attar 
months’ employment.' 1975 car "provided. Salary S75 p.w. plus 25% commission. 

His is one chance in a lifetime-^' This advertisement will not be repeated. 

tNTERVJKVS AT THE CLARLDGFS HOTEL, BROOK STREET, W.1, - 

ON SUNDAY, 18th MAY FROM id aja. TO 1 p-in. 

AND ASK FOR MR. HENRY FETTE. PRESIDENT. 

sirt FITTBD 
•5 FRfiS 

Eb JV*' •' 

CERAMIC TILES 
. FITTED FREE 

A range or t»rai-cla»s . liaijan 
floor Hire off-roil bv AAUCJN 
TILES at low cost from £h.2-o 
lo in0.143 sq. • A. Incltrdlnq ulus 
and labour, in various colours, 
shapes snd sires. 

Shotk-roouu 
-167-153 Goldhawk Pd.. 

London. W-12 • 
749 4101 , 749 ssaa 

Also stockists Of English cnrumlc 
and ousrry Hies, vinyl and corV 
Hies at discount prices. 

HUNT’S CURTAIN 

CENTRE 

A com Mien- quality jerries 
hi Curtain making. 

Re-upholslrry. 

Free Estimates 

lO Sydenham Rond. London 
SCSk. 

(J1-77B 2761 

1 Srovklcy Rise. London SE23 

Cil-69*-- 3308 

NOAH DECOiRATIONS 
KENSLMtn ON 

I he tompiclc decoration and 
design Service for homes and 
orticra. Ring 

01-373 1310 

iOR I-REE fSTTMAIh 

LANGFORD LOOK AFTER 

THE LOT 

Design, planning jnd winding 
application, building work—ail 
lor an Inclusive orirr. rixod ai 
ihe run. 

LANGFORD CONSmUCnnN 

SKRV1CLS 1.113. 

01-750 22JB. 

PATIO DOORS 

DOUBLE GLAZING 

Eat)males tor complete insinuation 
free from 

Sjlmslaw Ud.. 
Klondike House, kiondyes. 

Marlow. Bucks, 

rsl. Marlow .muo. 

NOT 
THE CHiyiREsri BUT Wb 

DO 
sriLD im 1-ools and 

■ltNNIS DOUBTS 

OUT Mil UT0V8 u. 

s i- • PAcai ic 
ol Bromley and Ash|«id. 

01-668 4067. 

electrician, nigh-claea iradcanwn 
- are I lab)* fpr myirnig. repairs and 

UBhllng for encci. Bcferenreji 
available. London A S.E, ares. 

.• lu*!. 

MOUSE AND CARDEN chwnitg' 
house and garden rubbish, debris, 
etc., cleared, tft also demolish 

- and u-cerate. pfua erecting and 
mainuilning rencre. Cal) now fur 
an estimate fre* Pf rksniu- .ho 
gbit gallon. Ol-oJb tu5‘f (day 
time i or Clmrfsey iO*.'328i 
»>Ot»5u/Egham 13<»I MCa i«w- 
inqs I 

An Exciting 
Social Life 

await.* you when you meet 
your kind of man throush 
Dateline. F“ind out more today: 

Dot-.-line S3 Abingdon Road, 
London W.S.Ol-SUT 0102 

Dotehaf. 

ALPHA TOOL HIRE 

ham: SEVTCd shops 

Banbury-—Han burs' 3733 

ChJsWfO.—WJ 84A7 A 
East Grlnslcod—E. Grlnsiead 

UJ34“ 

Greenlord-—"7H l'*r«7 

HUHPBdon—Usbridge 

UigF Wycombe—H. taveumbe 
2iafl7 

Peiivale VM7 6l!TZ 

tlhamvrr Ihe lob we have 
th- inols. l;or Uie Bulld-r and 
lacoralor. Horn* Ilanrtvman 

anil Car Pnihuslasi. 
Also a comorelmnilve range 

ai vins and cars Tor hire at 
compnilllve prices. 

JEWELLERY 
VALUATIONS 

Wh-n did you Us! hav* your 
low-eilery ipluert 7 

With , rapidly 
n rices. insuranf o ■TOmoan'e-* 
now recommend Ihal Jew eiirir 
ithouid bo ro-vahn-H loasi 
»\nry 3 roots. 

TOR CXPKfil SERVICE 
ohm 

DIAMOND SELECTION 
LTD. 

aa Halion Carden, i^mrion. 

egin rum 

Tel. Ol-JOS B6S0. 

DBJ /WOODFORD) LTD. 

CnniBlcie atm emctmi 
plumbing and hcoimo service. 
Wp install and maintain Inr 
rtomcstlr and Industrial tnsiaiia- 
lions. Phone Ol-'art nA7J nr 
oi-sai «1I13. prom pi atm- 

. la linns. 

:-|IM. Ull~-r,l Rn»a. 
Bur.kharri Hill. fc>*e\. 

J H. KEN1GN Lrn. 
(1 lMEfl.11. DIRECTrtflS 

Day and Nlqhi servics 
Prtreic Chapels 

sy Fdpv.are Road. W 2 
01-723 KS77 

tu M-irlu-rs Road. 1*‘-R 
oi -■#37 fvrr.7 

LUXURY BATHROOM 
SUITES 

t» uller large rtiscoonu on 
■•Ur wide range or Ion bund 
named auilea. UhoBjr irhiu 
o« si 14 colours, ^inciuillnb 
mrnrr ImUis hi .Blart. Petinv. 
I'gnihonve pnd now Septa. Im- 
r irdLlle JrllvclT. L.om* amt 
■ Iitohi rear milt*. 

.' P. HART ft SONS LTD. 
a 6 and rt Lt-ndnn Road 

London. SEX. 
]«i. • 01**C« ;iflr»a. 

F-'WT CULSE STORAGE SPACE 
vtih excellent 
■•ear Lundon Dnr.ge. smiled rtaff 
ip hanriln distribution. sartlfW 
CiaWfTU clearance and aiotk 
e«j!da. etc. Bonded mi* also 
nvallshl*. Pliono OI-4U7 4455. 
•xi. 4!» Jr 76. 

HAMPSTEAD 
1 GARDEN CENTRE 

183 Iverson Road, H.W.6 
Phone 01-328 3208 

' Landscaping garden specialists. . 
■ Lstlmalrs on arip'ir.’TKn. 
• Advice given irecly with ceur- , 

feo*f- serv/te. 
Plants, shrubs. !*>:■*». sundries, 

etc. 

•••••••■••••••••••ee•••ee eeo••oe» , 

s two-way CAR l 
• RlVDIO AND • 
5 PERSONAL PAGERS : 
! I-on IAJVVES I -JUS1 IN • 
• UJSDUS AND Hour. ■ 
; GOUN nts l 

l Tel.: Proleeslonal Radio i 
• Panina Ser-rteo J 
J 01-639 1231 J 
1•see*••••■•♦•••••••«••*•••••#••? 

COLOUR COUNSELLORS 
LTD. 

tie bring mr -hens lo vc-ij at 
ei» •>!» i o,i tJioose lrr-ai 
our fabulous toli-xilnn u! -:ur- 
lain and li|iho!M>*r- la'irn s. 
carpels and wvilijaiji r.—many 
exclusive In us. 

Represi-nlalive- nou in H--a- 
consfleld. VVlndior. -laulenhej J 
and Aecol areas. Deuil's yln>n* 
h<inu>i») CuiHinun VAw nr 
»vcf)in&r- 

LUTON TILE AND 
FIREPLACE CENTRE 

hL bLPI'LV ISO AUsO l l\ 
Ai, wm oi i ifrr'aiw—i e. 

Sion*. Martin' and iiau-. 
WK ARL SfUUKtolS 

Du i aralrs. t,>pi'ir ■ .annines. 
.-ic. 

6A Weiun^ira Siren. Lu'un 

Phone Now • Luton Ill582i 
22744 

Sui-iiiieir ii- l -mile railiu- 
of Lilian. 

PHILLIMORE 

ULSTERS IXKSSriSt HU"M 
«:u Lin.. 

PhUllmor* Worlu. Lolfage 
iload. 

Aldbnurne. UHiuure. 
rot alt 1VP0& uf Building " nrfc •r* ■ noin» 

lisiiiiijkcH \ n*r 
fEI..: MJJDdi nsF. 

(0*172 J ■ J".S 

EXTENSIONS 

-(ainierunce wore 
All building won. 

FRANCIS BULDLH5 

i EPPINU i LTD. 

Phone: Eppin? 72336 

PINE FURNITURE 

rabiex. chairs. D m. !.-•>. 
Welsh dmsi-n. -iv. R*u.i-«-n 
designs qli-.ted. 

Vlaif our h urli-Jioy and 
showroom and u*l Ih- advan- 
fage ol our es-wmfs once*. 

DANTA FURNITURE 
Do Leaurase H4.. Luion. 

Phone Luton 
(Daliverv in .tO mile radius- 

YOU DON'I MEED an eienhant 
ftNO our Reminder Action. Gilt 
Sen-Ice. S.a.a, for details dart- 
nref Ltd.. 9 Shnolrv's Vard 
Chefilertlel-l. le). 0240 ASUS. 

ENJOY YOUR OWN party with 
mt-a^e vpu like. Juliana's rraveil- 
t"S Dlscoihrqu**. oi -VS7 1555. 

16/20 Gimvenar Street 

London. W1X 9FD 

V.'e i*iII supply mot' makns of 
ca>pel ai 5pr on com puce. 

Additional services Include car¬ 
per cleaning. Idling ana repair*. 

Fiee guoiaiion 

Tel: 409 7938 

RENT-A-CAR 
Hillman Hunter Avenger 

Sa.oon^ and estates 

RET-A-VAN 

BUS 
Coinmer-Bedford sealer 

R E.\ T- A-Tl PPE R 
Redlord V-cn:. iimi>-»uie npp*r 

RENT-A-TRUCK 
□erfinrtl 3 i(W| drnp-afde irurt 

RENT-A-CARAVAN 
Cauitrad Hire on ail above 

TROKHOS LTD. 
London IM.. High Wycombe 

PHONE NOW ! 0194 30021/ 
23362 

BARGAIN BOUTIQUE 
Kiri'i Si^l. M.ildcnhP^d 

l^rgi* R^ifrcilon or 
-■ iviun as nlu* riurHG* *' 
for JWfl tfrntlPinPn. All 
m jt rracnon ol ili« onain^i 
.:n«i 

CALL AND SEE FOR 
YOURSELF 

l-HONL. U4UH *11U1 
AKr> new laahlon lewellery 

-n-1 ri—i-s. 

R. J. SIER 

STONE-MASONS 

mi unrL in nun*, marble and 
*lale. SpeclaiKiv in Naiural 
Sic-nr llreplaces. 

Bjllesl lull 

J AND F SERVICES 
n>i SJ If SIT-111 CAN PET UNIT 
L PHOLSTLI.-V (-LEANING 

SPrCLlUST. 

I fee estlmalrv—llomev. 
OI/ice.<. r(evfaura»>*. HO lei*. 
Shies-, Shops, elc. 

1} W»l Si., Mariow. Buck*. 
IM. Marlow- lUtt-Hi, yi-n5 nr 
Bourne Cnrf -o&ie.;',, -j-jnss. 

AQUA-DAMP LTD. 

IM-yi-or Guarantee 

He* vureey end rsl Im ate 

Rhimic price, 
I’.Oilpeli approved. Specialist* 
hi limber prescrvarlon and 

hump proofing. 

fil-SoO 0l7fl 
01-UAU OuU 

BRITAIN’S TOP FRIENDSHIP/mar- 
rtegp bureau. Est. Intros 
all agiu by return. —Jan’s. OT 
Sid well si.. Exsinr 1748401. 

GRAPHIC DESIGN. pi [0103015 In B 
and IBM typc-*oltine hare ■ 
large range al laces and alras 
avj liable i. We are ib'e to unvLdo 
a com pint* service lo the Trade i 
and industry. Spectnun Gradliica. 
2 f.Joueesi'-r SI.. Oxford. Phone 
Oxford 31U36. 

KA KNI6HTSBRID6E 
APARTMEKTS 

for a 
truly crOcient service to 

Landlord and TctranL 
Central London Properly 

for sale, letting and 
management. 

Short or long leases. 

Fi-r further d'lOih 

please telephone 
01-SS1 2337 

4 Cromwell Mews, S.W.7. 

HOUSE/APARTMENT 
CLEANING 

a. 4. 4 UK. SLSSION&. 

Additional wran.es: 
Carpentry, lain cry. plumb- 

mg. Mccutcai. carpet snd 
upholstery cleaning, smHiJ 
building work. Minting and 
deroralJng. 

BtLIDSMAW - DOMES 1 IC 
SEllVICJ.5 LTD 

OJ .402 4€81 -9500. 

KENSWORTH ROOFING 

Kn-ciaitst- in bull! up fell root¬ 
ing. 

Tree estimates given. 

•PHONE NOW 

WH1PSNADC -O.SB3. R7274S 

INDUSTRIAL HEATING 

ENGINEERS 

BERLWAY LTD. 

Phone: Luton (0562) 25200 

VAC CENTRE 

SALES. SPARES AND 
KUnVICh 

f. At, mafers <>i variium 
clejnnrv. »nin liners, rlc. E)ec- 
iraliLS Houvur. HofpOIni, Inde- 
■ll.. I'ngldalre. Goblin, etc. 

Pran Mr. c. Judge. 4.3. 
Part Street. Lumn. Phone 
No.. LU'on ■ M82» SlfiT'i; 
ev rnltiqa, DunsUbTe (O^BBi 
W«T>. 

PROTEC 

Damn Proolhrta. Pbsi conirol. 
limber Preservation. Insulation 
Sneclhlists—QO-vcar Guarantee 

Eiiimairs l rne. 
Approved comraciors io 

Thomas Neai Ltd. 

Telephone: Marlow (06284) 
6140 

COMPU11 BUSIN ESS Service tele¬ 
phoning answering, maUlng 

"JJ!« hire. buatnrra 
CDC -tilt partfufl. ric. Woal Lnd I 
?itlc?>.ra ,JCt P-fi-P- Lid., Ol- ! *«aJ faeDn, I 

C-M.S. FOR P LUMBERS, etrctrl- 
tiaua. carpeatm and all house- 
h- Id services. T*l. 229 0730 any 
vim*. 

PB5S5*.HCY Reliable and »wvlre. ca. Free vial 
TO*, leaflet. BJ. Ubs. 2 Martel 
«ay. Portsmouth. Tel. 25366. 

S.M.T. CONTRACTS for a cgmnlele- 
B1 reliable sarrtce. Quality inlnerv 
end docoratlon. Tel. 01-276 1402 
for ire* advice. 

! BROADWAY 
CLEANING 
SERVICE 

I {JarpPUl and uphotv-ry 
: steam Inverted niiracii-in 
■ cleaning. 1 la s hours' div- 
' ing lime. Cnminervlai and 

domi-slli 
1 EttMulM Area 

-Phone : 
Crawley (0293) 24277 

CO-OPERATIVE FUNERAL 
AND MONUMENTAL 

SERVICES {Home 
Counties) Lid. 

rXNTOAL oi I ILL. 
-ol Lower High 

Hai/ord. fci. 2.3 <‘-o. 
BRANCH OIT ICIJ> 

•J)7 Desbo rough H<od. 
High Wycombn lei. -VVJul 

B3 The Marluw-s. 
ilemel Henipsiead. let ,'>ihK9 

lO-J I l.i I (Inn lf>,i i. 
Si. Vlbalts. I'd. Vili'jlt 

Burrowttrhls, 
U'eivvvti l.ordf-n Ot:y 

lei. g-g-71 
Masonx Avv-nii- v%V..ui«one. 

Harrow 
Id. 01-1-37 i i.l*. 

SI Clultel- Jf-Md 
Slaugn 

Berks. Tel. *Jt!b.l l 

DAV AND NI--IIT 
SL1IVICL 

M AND M 
INSTALLATIONS 

TCLLVISJON ACUI 
8PLCIAL161 h 

Incorporating cioar view 
TV' systems 
LsItmnttM i-n-e 
Supplying 
Flrtltig 
Servlclnv 
T.V.Aerials and F.m. 
Monochrnine or r.iilour 

34 DOUr.LAS ROAD 
AVLI-JSBIJRV 

Phono OHv-6-834 Crj 

TAKE THE EFFORT OUT 
OF CATERING 

Executive ana bushtpsa 
luncJies. buffeiA. and dinner 
parties; planned, conked and 
organised. Con linehUl/Indian 
cuMng, 

Telephone: (>1-409 4256 
may 1 

01-664 Ol-*.-. -evenings) 

A COMPLETE SERVICE IN 
INTERIOR DESIGN AND 

DECORATION 

Also ay tensions and convae* 
alona. commeTtiai and prlval*. 
London area only. CRODEC 

CONTRA C7T ORS 
(division of Crodnc Props. 
T4d.) 

024-337 2R4 

REDECORATING ? 

ENRIQUETA S MOBILE 
SERVICE 

brings fabrics. CArtJ»l». wall, 
papers to yonr homo. 
Workroom service* avail, 
able and visitors are welcome. 

Devonshire Works 
4 Barley Mow Passage. 

London. IW. 

01-993 6639. 

SA LARI HD WOMEN'S I’osUI Loans 
Ltd.. I7r- negcni ai.. w.l. 734 
1799. Loans from CIO. No Metin 
llr. 

The Times 
Special Reports* 

\\\ the subject matter 

on al) the 
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Gulf Oil chairman tells 
fidismal story’ of 
bribes to foreign states 
From Frank Vogl 
US Economics Correspondent 
'Washington, May 16 

In a tense Senate bearing 
today, Mr B. R. Dorsey, chair¬ 
man of the Guif OH Corporation, 
admitted under oath that his 
company had made illegal poli¬ 
tical payments amounting to 
S4m (£1.7m) to the ruling party 
of South Korea. Other payments 
totalling $350,000 had been 
made during the 1960s to the 
late General Rene Barrientos, 
when he was President of 
Bolivia, and to members of bis 
party. 

In a soft and at times shaking 
voice, Mr Dorsey told the 
Senate subcommittee nn multi¬ 
national companies that" during 
the period 1960 to July, 1973, 
approximately $10.3m of corpo¬ 
rate funds had been used for 
various political contributions 
or related political purposes, of 
which approximately $5m was 
used abroad 

Watergate investigations and 
subsequent inquiries by the 
Securities and Exchange Com¬ 
mission had disclosed that Gulf 
made illegal political contribu¬ 
tions, but until today the Full 
details were not known. The 
Senate committee was prepared 
to extract all the facts From Mr 
Dorsey. 

In the event, he made many 
of His most astonishing dis¬ 
closures in a lengthy opening 
statement. It drew the response 
from Senator Frank Church, the 
committee's chairman, that 
“ this bas been a dismal story 
that you have told. We know it 
and you know it”. 

Mr Dorsey said that $4m in 
political payments went to the 
Democratic Republican Party of 
the Republic of Korea because 
of demands made “ by high 
party officials”. The demands 
were accompanied “ by pressure 
which Jeff little to the imagina¬ 
tion as to what would occur if 
the company would choose to 
turn its back on the request 

In 1966 the company made a 
contribution of Sim. In 1970, 
Mr Dorsey said, Mr S. K. Kim, 
the finance chairman of the 
Korean Democratic Republican 
Party, demanded S10m to help 
in an election campaign. After 
tough bargaining, during which, 
Mr Dorsey said, he was sub¬ 
jected “ to the sort of abuse that 
I have never received before”. 
Gulf agreed to contribute S3m. 

Under cross-examination, Mr 
Dorsey said he coujd not recall 
exactly what Mr Kim had said, 
but ne supposed that the 
threats were made in the name 
of President Park. He admitted 
that he had not at any rime 
sought aid from the United 
States Embassy in South Korea 
or from the Department of 
State, “because in my experi¬ 
ence the Unired States Govern¬ 
ment has never proved very 
helpful in these things and 
because, I suppose, I was 
ashamed of what was going 
on, t 

In Bolivia, he said, the com¬ 
pany spent S 110,000 ou buying 
a helicopter for General 
Barrientos in 1966, and later 
made payments totalling 
S24Q.000 to members of the 
President's political party. 

Mr Dorsey explained that 
investigations were now going 
on to determine exactly where 
all foreign and domestic politi¬ 
cal contributions went. He said 
that one of S 50,000 was made 
via the First National City Bank 
in Beirut, “for the purpose of 
helping to defray the expenses 
of a public Education pro¬ 
gramme endeavouring to bring 

Mr Dorsey: “ I was ashamed of 
wbat was going on." 

about a better understanding 
io America of the Arab-Israeli 
conflicr 

When pressed for a more 
precise explanation, Mr Dorsey 
said his memory was hazy, but 
he believed this money went 
to help Arab propaganda, and 
he could not remember wby the 
Arabs could not afford the 
money for such publicity 
themselves. 

He also admitted that, with 
the aim of concealing the con¬ 
tributions, Gulf had used its 
branch in the Bahamas for most 
of the book-keeping and the 
transfers of the brihes and pay¬ 
ments. He said that some 
55,170,000 of funds went from 
the Bahamas company to the 
United States for political pur¬ 
poses, such as “ contributioos, 
gifts, entertainment and other 
expenses 

Mr Dorsey noted that the pub¬ 
licity about the investigations 
had already led to his company's 
assets being expropriated in 
Peru, and to special investiga¬ 
tions in Ecuador and Venezuela. 

Earlier he stated that Gulfs 
managers in all of the 70 coun¬ 
tries in which the company oper¬ 
ated had reported that “our 
very status could be threatened 
now”. He admitted that on 
reflection he regretted that Gulf 
had made the payments that it 
had ; but he said that sometimes 
it was almost impossible to re¬ 
fuse to make such payments be¬ 
cause of the pressures involved. 

However, Mr Dorsey's view 
was not accepted by cbe commit¬ 
tee members, who emphasized 
that actions like those taken by 
Gulf undermined governments, 
complicated relations between 
the United States and foreign 
governments, and greatly weak¬ 
ened public confidence. 

The most outraged member 
of the committee was Senator 
Percy, a former president of 
large American companies, who 
maintained that he always had 
found the State Department 
helpful in delicate company mat¬ 
ters with foreign governments. 

He and other members of. the 
committee suggested that cor¬ 
rupt practices had .smashed the 
governments of Catubodia and 
South Vietnam. Senator Percy 
declared ; “ Corruption is the 
dry rot of the capitalistic sys^ 
lem or any other system for 
that matter.” 

Senator Symington and others 
expressed outrage that South 
Korea, which had received more 
American economic and military 
aid than any other country apart 
from South Vietnam, should sub¬ 
ject United States companies to 
such pressures. 

Mr Ford is praised for his 
courage by the Shah 

Washington, May 16.—The 
Shah oF Iran congratulated 
President Ford tonight at a 
White House dinner for makin-s 
the right decision “ Tor ynur 
country and for all the people 
who want to live in freedom 

He did not mention specific¬ 
ally the armed rescue of the 
American container ship 
Mayaguez. but it was clearly 
implied in the Shah's dinner 
toast comments. The dinner 
guests burst into long applause. 

When the clapping died down, 
the Shah added : “ This is pre¬ 
cisely what_ this world needs— 
courage, dignity and love uf 
other human beings.” 

He spoke before more than 

120 guests at a white-tie dinner 
—the most formal social 
occasion for a visiting head of 
state since Mr Ford came to 
the White House. 

Mr Ford said in his speech 
that this was “ a visit between 
old friends”. He pointed nut 
that he was the seventh Ameri¬ 
can president to mccc the 
Shah, which, he said, spoke 
well for the continuity of good 
American-Tranian relations. 

The Shah replied : “ We are 
proud of being a good an-l 
trusted friend _ of the Unired 
States of .America ”, and added 
thar this would continue 
because ** it is a friendship 
based on nermanent, durable 
reasons.”—AP. 

Mr Sadat 
in talks 
with King of 
Jordan 

Amman, May 16.—President 
Sadat of Egypt and King 
Husain held talks today on 
strengthening Arab solidarity. 
The Egyptian leader arrived in 
the Jordanian capita] from 
Baghdad on the third leg of a 
tour which has also taken him 
ro Kuwait. 

He was given a warm welcome 
by cbe King at the airport and 
after driving through the 
crowd-packed city centre they 
held private talks over lunch 
at the palace where the Presi¬ 
dent is staying outside Amman. 

King Husain returned here 
earlier this week from talks 
with French, American and 
British leaders. He was certaiu 
to brief Mr Sadat on the out¬ 
come of these discussions, 
especially those with President 
Ford on _ Washington’s 
reappraisal of its Middle East 
policy. 

In contrast to the festering 
disputes between Syria and 
Iraq, Kuwait and Iraq, and 
Egypt and Libya, Jordan ar 
present enjoys good relations 
with all its Arab neighbours. 

Addressing King Husain and 
other Jordanian officials at a 
banquet in Amman, President 
Sadat said the Arabs were now 
on the path to victory. 

“ There is no place for 
despair. We are struggling for 
hope and our enemy is strugg¬ 
ling from a position of despair. 
The era of pain and disunity has 
passed away. We exported all 
this to our enemy.” 

Egypt had proved its peace¬ 
ful intentions by announcing it 
was reopening the Suez Canal 
and extending the mandate of 
the United Nations forces in 
Sinai. "Bur our enemy is still 
arrogant.” 

Replying, King Husain said 
Jordan's main determination 
was to achieve a complere 
Israeli withdrawal from the 
occupied lands, and particularly 
Jerusalem. 

“ I found that the world 
listens to us when we address 
ir with the voice of reason, and 
we approach it with a unified 
front.”—Reuter, UPI. 

Cairo, May 16.—Egypt and 
Libya appeared today- to be 
moving towards patching up 
their differences. An announce¬ 
ment here said that the leaders 
of the two countries plan to 
meet shortly. 

The proposed meeting will 
bring togerher the leaders of 
Egypt, Libya and Syria—the 
three members of the Federa¬ 
tion of Arab Republics. 

Observers here believe that 
the convening of the Presiden¬ 
tial Council of the virtually in¬ 
operative federation is a device 
to bring together the Egyptian 
and Libyan leaders, with the 
Syrian President acting as a 
mediator.—Reuter. 

GuerrillasclaurT 
responsibility 
for Israel blast 

_ Tel Aviv, May 16.—An explo¬ 
sion at a classified military 
plant north of Tel Aviv today 
sent orange flames and a grey 
mushroom cloud rising into the 
sky, eye-witnesses said. Police 
said they believed the explo¬ 
sion was an accident, not the 
result of Arab guerrilla action. 

Hundreds of windows in 
homes and shops in the suburb 
of Ramat Hasharon were 
shattered fay the blast, and 23 
people were taken to hospital 
with superficial cuts.—UPI. 

_ Damascus. May 16.~-*Pales- 
tinian guerrillas claimed tonight 
that they had killed or 
wounded hundreds of military 
experta and soldiers by blowing 
up the plant to coincide with 
the twenty-seventh anniversary 
nf Israel's establishment— 
Reuter. 
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The Mayaguez is towed away from Kob Tang island by the 
United States destroyer Harold E. Holt. 

Raid by Marines avoided 
‘humiliating negotiations’ 
Continued from page 1 

He said it was clear that any 
relation between America and 
any other country must be 
based on mutual interest—and 
America had the right to look 
for sympathy from its ally on 
matters of vital interest ro 
itself. If circumstances changed, 
they were perfectly ready to 
reconsider their relationship 
withThailand. 

“ We have made it dear that 
we are ready to negotiate with 
the Thai Government its new 
conception of its needs”, he 
said. “ They have to understand, 
however, thar we too hare our 
necessities.” 

Dr Kissinger said that there 
had been no consultations with 
Thailand before U-Tapao was 
used as a base for the attack 
on Koh Tang. 

The chief intention^ of the 
American Government in order¬ 
ing the attack on Koh Tang and 
the recapture of the Moyagucz 
was that the United States had 
ro “draw the line against ille¬ 
gal action and to avoid a situa¬ 
tion where the United Stares 

would be forced into humiliat¬ 
ing negotiations over the fate 
of its merchant seamen u. 

The first decision was to try to 
prevent the crew being' taken 
to the mainland. He said that 
when it seemed that this was 
being done, on Wednesday 
morning, local time, the order 
was given to the Air Force to 
stop it. 

The pilot of one American 
aircraft, about to attack a Cam¬ 
bodian gunboat, noticed a group 
of what appeared to him to be 
Americans huddled together, 
and consulted his superiors. 
. They told him not to attack, 
and this was the one gunboat 
to get away to Sihanqukyille. 

Singapore, May 16.—Journ¬ 
alists will be invited on the 
Mayaguez to inspect its cargo 
when it arrives here tomorrow. 
Mr Michael McEvoy, chairman 
of the owning company Sea- 
Land Services, said yesterday 
that 77 of its 274 containers 
held goods, for the American 
military in Thailand but none 
of this was arms or ammunition. 
The ship..was-not involved in 
any kind of espionage.—Reuter. 

Beirut leader to 
help transition 

Beirut, May 16.—President 
Franjieh. of Lebanon, roday 
accepted the resignation of Mr 
Rashid al-Solh, the Prime Mini 
ster, but took no action to form 
a new government. 

Mr Franjieh asked Mr al- 
Solh. who resigned yesterday 
when he was deserted by 12 
members of the 18-man Cabinet, 
to stay on in a caretaker capa¬ 
city until he_ appointed a Prime 
Minister-designate.—UPI. 

I Formal end of 
Sikkim’s 
independence 
From Our Correspondent 
Delhi. May 16 

With the Indian _ President 
signing the Sikkim Bill in Delhi 
today, the Himalayan territory 
became the twenty-second state 
of the Indian Union. 

The office of Chogyal (ruler> 
has been abolished. The fate 
of the Chogyal is not known 
except that he is confined to his 
palace in Gargtok. 

Mr B. B. Lai. a member of 
rile Indian civil service, who 
was chief executive of Sikkim, 
has been appointed Governor. 
Mr Rajinder S a char has become 
the Chief Justice of the Sikkim 
High Court. His predecessor 
was dismissed. 

Thailand to review 
treaties With US 
From Bruce Palling 
Bangkok, May 16 •_ 

Mr Kukrit Pramoj, the Thai 
Prime Minister, said today that 
his Government would hand the 
United States a memorandum 
objecting to the recent-use of 
its bases in Thailand for action 
to obtain the return of the 
seized merchant ship Mayaguez 
from the Cambodian authorities: 

Mr Kukrit also said that alJ 
treaties made between Thailand 
and .the United States would be 
reviewed to bring them into line 
with the changing conditions in 
south-east Asia. . 

51s statement came after a 
special three-hour Cabinet meet¬ 
ing. He told a press conference 
that he would not be asking 
for an apology from the United 
Stares. ' • 

Mr Anant Parryarachun, the 
Thai Ambassador to the United 
States, is being recalled for con¬ 
sultations. There is no indication 
how long he will remain in 
Bangkok. 

Contrary to reports from the 
Thai military supreme com¬ 
mand, Foreign Ministry sources 
say that Mr Edward Masters, 
the United States Charge 
d’Affaires, had admitted that 
American aircraft from the air 
base at Korat, north-east of 
Bangkok, had taken part in the 
sinking of the Cambodian gun¬ 
boats involved in the seizing of 
the Mayaguez. 

Earlier, the Bangkok press 
had speculated that the Foreign 
Ministry had prepared ' contin¬ 
gency plans for an immediate 
American withdrawal from the 
remaining four bases, and for a 
refusal to accept the credentials 
of Mr Charles Wbiteboose, the 
newly arrived American Ambas¬ 
sador designate. 

The relatively mild response 
of the Thai Government to the 
disregard of its wishes by the 
United States was expected by 
observers in Bangkok, given the 
strength of the Thai 'armed 

forces and. then: desire to main¬ 
tain close connexions with the 
United States. 

Mr Kukrit rejected the notion 
of hastening, the withdrawal of 
the 25,000 or so American 
troops before next March, the 
date already announced, 
° Speeding up the withdrawal 
may inconvenience us in many 
ways because we have to take 
charge of all- the camp sites and 
so on ”, he said. “ We also need 
time.” ’ 

At the time of his press con¬ 
ference, a delegation of three 
members of the new Sourh Viet¬ 
namese Government arrived in 
Bangkok- Mr Kukrit said that 
the delegation would discuss 
relations between the two coup- 
tries as well as the return or 
the remaining 50 or so South 
Vietnamese aircraft flown to 
Thailand by pilots fleeing after 
the collapse .of 'the former Gov¬ 
ernment in Saigon. 

Earlier this week. North Viet¬ 
namese sources in Vientiane had 
told The Times that the delega¬ 
tion would be considering only 
the question of the return of 
the American-supplied aircraft, 

A Foreign Ministry spokes¬ 
man said yesterday that Thai¬ 
land was willing tn return the 
aircraft—mostly old cargo air¬ 
craft and propeller - driven 
fighters—to ' the new South 
Vietnamese Government. 

Mr Kukrit said at today's 
press conference that a North 
Vietnamese delegation would be 
arriving in Thailand on Monday. 
He did not elaborate. 

Observers believe that no im¬ 
portant changes are likely to 
result from the Government’s 
decision to conclude economic 
and ■ military treaties between 
the two countries. Instead, the 
move is considered to be a ges¬ 
ture towards the new South 
Vietnamese, and Cambodian 
governments, who are wary of 
the presence of American 
forces close to their countries. 

New rulers start to bring 
peasants into Phnom Penh 

Bangkok, May 16.—Cam¬ 
bodia’s Khmer Rouge rulers are 
repairing Phnom Penh’s Pochen- 
tong airport and other facilities 
in the capital “so that the city 
can become active again ”, 
Radio Phnom Penh said today. 

In a broadcast monitored in 
Bangkok, the radio indicated 
that the new rulers had already 
moved peasants from the coun¬ 
tryside into the ciry. which was 
forcibly evacuated by its two 
million inhabitants soon after 
the Khmer Rouge took over a 
month ago. 

Because the new inhabitants 
were not. used to Jiving in 
towns, Khmer Rouge troops and 
revolutionary forces were in¬ 
structing them in basic hygiene, 
the radio said. 
. There were unspecified in¬ 
fectious illnesses in the capital, 
and the' troops and revolution¬ 
ary. groups were taking care, of 
sanitary arrangements, it added. 

The radio did not indicate 
bow many people now lived in 
the capital or whether any of 
the former inhabitants would 
be allowed* back.—Reuter.. 

Laotian ai/ 
force 
leader quit 
post 

Vientiane, May 16.—16 
mander of the Royal Lt 
Force was pushed out 
post today in an anti-r 
revolt by about 1,000 i 
at Vientiane’s main air 1 

The airmen started i 
strating before dawn, 
for the removal of Bri 
General Bouathong ’ 
vongsa, their commaudei 

They handed out leaf 
passers-by accusing the 
dier of ordering the br 
of Pathet Lao areas in. .4 
of the 1973 ceasefire, 
hours later Brigadier 
vongsa handed io his x 
tion, yielding one of t 
remaining positions of in 
held by the once-powerf 
tian rightists. 

Diplomatic observers 
ted further resignations 
right-wing officials ; 
communist-led Pathet 
tighten their grip on Lt 

The main right-wing s 
was broken last wee kenc 
resignation of four men 
the coalition Gov era met 
have not been replaced. 

The Pathet Lao is ii 
however, that it fate 
abide by . the 1973 pea© 
meat in which power 
Cabinet is delicately t 
between five right-wing 
Pathet Lao members z 
neutralists. But diplon 
lieve that zuiy right-wi 
inet replacements will i 

non-controversial persi 
who would offer no re 
to Pathet Lao policy. 

A senior Pathet Lao 
Mr Khara Seng Keo Sei 
said today that the 197 
merits would be respe 
an interview he said Pa 
policy was for an ecom 
partly by the state am 
by private enterprise. 

Several small demon- 
against rightists were s 
various parts of Vienti: 
ing the day. One was 
Mahosoth Hospital wht 
demanded the removal 
bead of the pediatric 
meat whom they acc 
abusing his authority ai 
hospital property for 
purposes. 

In Savannakhet, one 
Americans detained bj 
last Wednesday spoke 
United States embassy 
phone. He said a ne; 
team sent from Vienti 
making no progress » 
demonstrators who wer 
ine on removal of local 
officials and the. em 
United States aid befor 
ing the three men to 1« 
town. —Reuter. 

Rebel Mizos raise fears in Delhi 
From Our Correspondent 
Delhi, May 16 

There is concern in_ Delhi 
over the situation in Mizoram, 
a border territory in north-east 
India. The Government fears 
the repercussions there of the 
events in Vietnam, Cambodia 
and Laos. 

“ Hostile ** Mizos have been 
up in arms for more than a 
decade, and their activity has 
increased recently. The authori¬ 
ties have received reports that 
the Mizo National Front has 
joined hands with the under¬ 
ground movement of the Nagas. 

There are also reports that 
some of die hostile elements 
whose numbers are still limited, 
arc trying to get in touch with 
China through Burma. Delhi 
has sought the assistance of 
Burma to intercept them, but 
they arc likely to evade the 
authorities. The Shan and 
Kachin guerrillas on the Sino- 
Burmese border are said to be 
only too willing to help the hos¬ 
tile' Mizos. 

What is of immediate concern 
to iJSfci is the 'large-scale, in¬ 
filtration of hot-eile Mizos inro 
the territory's administration, in¬ 
cluding the police and intelli¬ 
gence. Virtually every govern- 
ment move or counter-move is 
reported to the Mizo National 
From. 

Information from various 

sources seems to indicate that 
the murder of an inspector- 
general and two other senior 
police officers in January was 
the result of a conspiracy be¬ 
tween some people in the admin¬ 
istration and the MXF. 

A month ago, a Mizo con¬ 
stable was^ killed- Certain men 
in the administration are said to 
hare fold the dissidenta forces 
that the man was working for 
Indian intelligence. 

The hostile elements are said 
to have established a cell in 
AizaL the capital of Mizoram. 
Searches in the town have been 
of no avail as the population 
keeps silent, either out of fear 
or sympathy for die MNF. 

The regrouping oF villages, 
with the help of the Army, 
broughr some results in the past 
bui the hostile elements have 
established an indirect contact 
at certain places. Also, people 
living in these villages are not 
finding it safe when they go 
out on business or on a shopping 
expedition. 

Senior officials from Delhi 
have visited Mizoram in the 
past few weeks tor ? take stock 
of the situation **. A senior 
police officer has been appoin¬ 
ted chief secretary of the local 
administration. 

The Defence Ministry re¬ 
ported to the Cabinet some 
time ago that the MNF had 
stepped up its activities to In¬ 

timidate and harass people; 
that U had attempted to burn 
villages and impose restrictions 
on the movemenr of supplies 
and staff from villages to towns 
aud group centres; that it 
collected taxes forcibly from 
villagers and demanded food 
supplies; and that the MXF 
leaders had issued orders to 
kidnap and kill all those sus¬ 
pected to be helping the tndian 
forces. 

The MNF favours a settle¬ 
ment with the Government of 
India but only on condition of 
being granted sovereignty. 

The rebellion in Mizoram 
goes back to 1%2 when Mr 
Lalden^a and Mr Lalumawic. 
the chairman and vice-chairman 
of the MNF, went to Pakistan 
seeking money, arms and am¬ 
munition. 

The word Mizn means high¬ 
lander, “Mi” meaning person 
and “zo" hills. The Mizos in¬ 
clude a variety of tribes—tbe 
Lush3is, Pawls, Paithes, Rnltes, 
Phangis. Hmars, Kukis, Maras 
and Rittigs. Their homo is Io 
the Mizo hills and some regions 
of Manipur, Tripura, Burma 
and East Bengal. Other tribes 
in the region are the Chakmas 
and Tipras. 

Among the Lushais S5 per 
cent are literate. British mis¬ 
sionaries Have introduced 
Christianity and given the Mizo 
language a Roman alphabet. 

12 killed in fire 
j Cairo, May 16.—At least 12 
! people died and 230 were in- 
• jured in a fire that swept 
{ through rhe Nile delto village of 
; Buhut. officials said today. The 
, village of straw-roofed miidhuts 
; was destroyed in a few minutes. 

Work at Olympic 
Games site 
may be resumed 

Montreal,'May 16.—The Mon¬ 
treal organizing'committee for 
the 1976 Olympics said that it \ 
would reopen its building sites ' 
next week, although it remained 
uncertain whether the workers 
would end their eight-day-old 
unofficial strike. 

Mr Ray Beaucliemin, infor¬ 
mation director, said the Olym¬ 
pic village project would open 
on Monday and the main Olym- [ 
pic park on Thursday. He said \ 
most of the workers, all of 
whom have been technically dis¬ 
missed. would be reengaged and 
issued with new identity cards 
when they reported for work. 
Some men, alleged to be insti¬ 
gators of the dispute, would not 
be reengaged. 

The strike started after a 
Quebec Government report 
made allegations of corruption 
and 5trongarm tactics in the 
building industry. Government 
officials have claimed that the 
men hare stayed away from 
work under rhrears from union 
“ enforcers ".—UPI. 

Australian conflict over 
insurance corporation 
From Our Correspondent 
Melbourne, May 16 

Although tiie House of Rep¬ 
resentatives has passed by 3) 
votes to 33 the second reading 
of the Bill to set up a Govern¬ 
ment insurance corporation, it 
was announced today that the 
Opposition would use its num¬ 
bers in the Senate to block the 
Bill. The Opposition will move 
rn defer cite legislation for fur¬ 
ther study. 

There has been a nationwide 
controversy over the e&tabltsh- 

■ meat of the proposed corpora- 
! tion; and the big insurance 

companies, several with head¬ 
quarters in Britain, have moun¬ 
ted a campaign against it._ Mr 
Whitlam. the Prime Minister, 
told Parliament that the reoJ 
reason for ibe legislation was 
the tremendous increase in the 
number of Foreign-controUed in¬ 
surance companies in Australia. 
He said there were 36 forcign- 
owned life offices operating in 

the country compared with only 
12 Australian-owned groups. 

In a study of the industry just 
released the Australian Bureau 
of Statistics had disclosed that 
37 per cent of life insurance 
business was forcign-ow-ned and 
46 per cent of general insurance 
premiums went to foreign organ¬ 
izations operating in Australia. 
The Government believed that 
not the least advantage to come 
from tiie Government insurance 
corporation would be an in¬ 
crease in the degree of Austra¬ 
lian control of the industry. 

The Government, Mr Whitiam 
did, made no apology to the 
insurance industry, public or 
private, for actions and policies 
In the national interest for 
there was an overriding need to 
proride better insurance ser¬ 
vices to the Australian people- 
He criticized the Country Parry 
for its opposition to the corpor¬ 
ation, which he said would aliav- 
a new form cf crop and live¬ 
stock insurance against fire and 
flood. 

Queen preferred 
to a president 

Port Moresby, May 16.—In a 
surprise, move, the Papua New 
Guinea Government has decided 
to ask the Queen to be head of 
state rather than have a presi¬ 
dent when the territory gains 
its independence from Australia. 

Mr Michael Somere, Chief 
Minister, said today that his 
Cabinet believed a majority of 
the people wanted the Queen as 
head of state. Ties with the 
monarch would give the counoy 
a sense of security while u 
adjusted tc . nationhood. 

Farmer’s ear cut off 
Salisbury, May J6.—Terrorists 

cut off the ear of an African 
farmer on Wednesday the 
Rhodesian Government said to¬ 
day' in its latest statement On 
anti-insurgent operations iu the 
north-east of the country. 

Bermuda holiday 
Mrs Barbara Storehouse, wife 

of the runaway Labour RIP, flew 
From Heathrow airport to 
Bermuda yesterday. Mrs Lillian 
Sheppard, her mother, said Mrs 
Stonshause was going there for 
a short holiday. 

Women near summit 
Katmandu, May 16.—A Jap¬ 

anese women’s expedition 
trying to scale Mourn Everest 
set a high altitude record for 
women when pitching camp at 
27,798ft. They are now only 
about 1,140ft from the summit. 

New foreign minister 
Khartum. May 16.—Mr Carnal 

Muhammad Ahmed, aged 58, 
formerly Sudan Ambassador to 
Britain, has been appointed 
Foreign Minister to succeed Dr 
Man sour Khaled, who was 
moved to the Ministry of 
Education in January. 

Mr Kosygin in Tunis 
Tunis, May 16.—Mr Kosvgin. 

rhe Soviet Prime Minister, 
talked with President Bourguiba 
of Tunisia today. Further talks 
are planned for tomorrow morn¬ 
ing. ’ ‘ ; 

Gang stoned to death 
Nairobi. _ May 16.—Workers 

at a building site in Nairobi 
stoned in death Four members 
of a gang that attempted tc 
snatch a £26.000 payroll, police' 
said today. 

Aegean exercise 
Ankara, May 16.—Warships 

from Britain. Italy, the United 
States and Turkey gathered in 
the Aegean part of Izmir for 
a one-month exercise aimed at 
improving naval coordination 
between the Nato allies; 

Fuel curbs relaxed 
Johannesburg, May 16.— 

Speed Emirs op Sooth African 
roads have been raised from 50 
to 36 mpli and petrol stations 
allowed to open on Saturday 
mornings, in moves- relaxing 
fuel-saving measures imposed 
18 months ago. 

t 

Law Report May 16 1975 

Court of Appeal. 

Convictions upheld after 
two trials 
Regina r John 
Before Lord Justice Scarman, Mr 
Justice Cantlcy and Mr Justice 
Itorr 

A man accused of attacking a 
woman and her son who was mid 
by toe woman -and the-son’s-wife 
to have sideburns but by an expert 
witness called for the defence, to 
be.incapable of growing them, loti 
bis appeal.against conviction. Xne 
attacked man identified the 
accused-as the attacker but did not 
mention sideburns. The Court of 
Appeal concluded that in the light 
Ol the totality of the evidence the 
jury had properly convicted him. 

Ibeir Lordships dismissed an 
appeal by Rolstou John, aged 31, 
against conviction at the Central 
Criminal Court (Judge UcweUyoj 
last October, of wounding with 
intent to inflict grievous bodily 
harm and of common assault. He 
had been sentenced to concurrent 
terms of seven years and six 
months imprisonment. . 

Mr. Desmond de Silva for the 
appellant; Mr J. B. Gosscbalk tor 
the Crown. 

LORD JUSTICE SCARMAN said 
that at about 10 pm one night in 
November, 1972, In Church Street, 
Stoke Newington, Mrs May Swio- 
son was seeing off her son and Ills 
wife and chudrcn after a visit. 
They noticed a coloured man close 
to the door of her. flat, watching 
them. He spat into the doorway. 
Mrs Swinson lost her temper and 
stopped him. in die face.. The man 
retaliated by assaulting her. Her 
son, Mr Ian Swinson, came across 
the pavement and pinned the mao 
to a wail. The man. then made 
a murderous attack on Mr Swia- 
son. slashing his neck and jaw. 

-Ai an identification parade three 
days later, Mrs Swinson, her son 
and his wife independently picked 
the appellant as the assailant. They 
all said that they recognized hie 
face: the son also said that he 
remembered the assailant’s height 
and build. Visibility was goad, and 
they had every reason to concen¬ 
trate on bis face. 

The appellant had been origin¬ 
ally convicted of the counts by the 
unanimous rcrdlct of a jury in 
March, 1973. In the follow!ns 
June the Court of Appeal had 
ordered a retrial. - - 

It had been canvassed before 
the Court of Appeal then chat Mrs 
Swinson, who was Eft Ein. said 
the assailant was shorter. than she 
was, while her son and his wife 
said that be was Eft 6in. 

ft had also been contended that 
the identification parade was un¬ 
fair and unsatisfactory because, 
although all the Identifying wit¬ 
nesses recalled that the assailant 
was wearing a “ leather type 
Jacket”, only The appellant wore 
a jacket of that type at the parade. 
The officer who conducted the 
parade - bow conceded that ir 
would have been better if others 
in the parade had also worn similar 
jackets. 

No doubt something had also 
been made of the fact that people 
unfamiliar with coloured people 
might experience difficulty in 
identifying them- 

: It appeared from toe judgment 
of the Court of Appeal that none 
of those points would have suf¬ 
ficed ro undermine tbc verdict of 
the jury- 

However, another point not can- 
vassed at the trial In 1973 was taken 
before the- Court of Appeal. Mrs 
Swinson and her son’s wife had 
“both saw that the assailant had 
been wearing sideburns. The son 
bad not said so. 

When identified the s 
was not wearing sillebur grisin&tv that matter « 

rought to the jury's dttt 
tbc first trial, because the 
bad not obtained certain • 
they were seekaug. After 
-trial, expert evidence was ■ 
from a trichologist that th 
lane was physically incap 
growing sideburns or any 
low a line drawn from tin 
of the eye to the top of 
The Crown did not chaiiej 

' evidence. The Court of Apj 
taken the view that the 
tancc of the sideburns issi- 
to be investigated by a j 
accordingly ordered a re; 

. which the appellant war 
convicted, by a majority c 
one. - . 

Mr Oe Silva submitted 
verdict was unsafe and 
factory because the leather 
had acted as a spotlisht 
appellant, thus maldn 
Identification wholly uir 
toty. The submission failed 
ia face of the evidence 
on recognition of the fat 
would have been better if 
In the parade had also bee: 
ing leather jackets. But th 
tion was whether the 
jacket played any part 
Identification. On the erld 
did not. 

Mr de Silva also submltt 
the evidence of the- r.vo 
about die sideburns was 
patible with the appellant 
the assailant. The point v, 
either tbc recognition was g 
the women wore mistaken, 
jury had concluded tha 
recognition was good an 
women were mistaken. Tbz 
elusion being open to the 
the question was whether tic 
take created a lurking dout 
as to induce thu court to 
tbe conviction. Having ca 
studied cbe history of tin 
the , previous judgment u 
Court of Appeal and toe fs 
the second trial, the court f 
hesitation in saying chat th 
diet should stand. 

The recognition was u 
rating. The witnesses had . 
feet opportunity to see the 
ant. Why then was there i 
mke about sideburns '■ 
apprlJanr was seen at 
Illuminated by lights 
different directions. It was 
means incomprehensible th? 
women could make a ml 
due, perhaps, ro the casting 
shadow or a trick of iigh 
the facts tbe jury’s verdict 
safe and satisfactory add 5 
be upheld. 

His Lordship said that the 
illustrated tbe painstaking r 
of the English judicial pri 
Because one matter had not 
canvassed during the trial of 
tbe Court of Appeal was prer 
In 1974 to send the - case 
for retrial when every r«i 
mnrtsr whs discussed again 
probed. In the result 23 oi 
24 jurors who considered the 
thought the appellant was- g; 
Judges must be very slaw to i 
fere with a jury’s verdict t 
in circumstances like tnos 
the present case. Tbe fin 
system was based on conua 

' in Jury trials and an appe 
court must not substitute 1 
view for a jury’s verdict. 

Not only din dirir 
not heve a lurking doubt. i"m 
were certain that the JU,T 1 
right. ' 

Solicitors : Registrar Of CjW 
Appeals: Solicitor, New 5*-01- 
Yard. 
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SATURDAY REVIEW' 
j. nuy-five years ago today,. ' 

dictionary tells usr, the .7 
e of- Mafeking went into ... 7 ...r 
English language, 1" treated . 

• lariy- as a gerund or - ..— 
,'ent participle": Maffick- ' ■ - - ■ 

indulging in extravagant \ ■ 
' onstrattons of extdtation• 

occasions of .national rejoic- j ’ . 
* la fact I have never in! ... 1 7 
.. 'life seen the word used in j 

hing but a lexicographic j '. 7 . 
ext, and this ironic double-| 
t, this going into a lah-! '.1 :* 
•,e per sc, seems to me a ! 
ler footnote to the story of j - .. 
siege o£ Mafeking, one of 

•. most popular of the Vic- . . . • 
.in epics, which meant at 
• much" less and far more '■ 

its contemporaries sup- 
•. d, and which one can now ~ 

. so far away in timp, space 
aspiration, as a less jolly 

trial synonym. 
> the Victoria os, at the end ; 
rbeir era, it was pure Ls V 
nph. The humiliating 
ffs of the Boer War had 
aled to the world, after . 

‘£565 Jan Morris : 
not impregnable. “We are 
interested in the possibili- 
of defeat”,-Queen Victoria I .. 
declared, not surprisingly, j 

. aps, since the enemy's ! 
1 population was about a [ 

of Birmingham’s, “bur still - r .- 
repeated failure of British 
j had profoundly shocked. 

depressed the nation. - 
eking was an exhilarating 
ptiou, start to finish. In- - • 
ously defended by the 

■ zbtiy fit. to my own taste, 
fferable) 'Colonel Baden-j ..- - 
ell, it liad resisted with hu- ' % 
ous aplomb seven months - ■ 

- □ vestment, and the flow of j 
.y messages, from its gam- ■ _. 
had done much to. sustain 
national .spirit, and bolster _ ’ 
people’s pride. Mafeking - • • 

pluck. Mafeking . was .7 
tche. Mafeking was British, 
75 years ago today, it pro- 
Mafeking had won.. — - . ... ".I. . 

radon has never known . - 
i scenes of fevered entbu- 
n as those that greeted the 
s of Mafekrag’s 'relief on 

17. 1900. Ir was a kind of 
ness. Every class of Lon- ‘ 
.*r poured rumbustious into 
streets, and the capital 

>ted into three days and [ 
ts of carnival. Few people 
irently found ft strange ax ..* - -.— - 
time. They thought it,: as 
dictionary suggests, no 

; than an extravagant .... 
onstration of exultation- 

gratitude, perhaps. The 
u'n of 1900 had been nur- 

.1 on heroes and hero-wor- 
. on patriotic derring-do. 
Jingo and Imperialism : 
these corporate tastes 

emotions were satisfied by 
saga of Mafeking, and to ! 
: Londoners of the day j 
hysteric festival appeared, i 

i some respects unseemly, . 
“Vast only natural. j 

»day, in wistful retrospect, j 
ems a very different celeb- | 
in, and Baden-PowelTs i 
siting, which our forebears ! 
as a proud citadel of the j 

. t, is tor us hardly more . 
' a village of lost-illusion. ' t 

-* is really a village even 
but a village of peculiar ' 

acter. As you drive-there j 
Kimberley, and descend- [ 

from the high veldt dis- j 
r its modest presence clus- 
1 in greenery around its 

river, it looks at first like 
another South African I 

: pleasant enough, agree- j 
laid out, but stamped; by. a t 

liar sameness of church I 
marker square; railway J 

in and commercial hotel, i 
iripal office in ■ the centre w 
wn, AErican township on J; 
outskirts. When you enter ji. 

purlieus of Mafeking, J-1 
gh, you realize chat this is J-. 
siting different. It is a 
tier town, a white town on j 
fringe of black Africa, . 

jgh whose streets many ; 
tier characters strut or : 
I, from arty white pragres- »| 
. with novel tv shops to . 

' ichy black politicians with j 
:cdes. . 1 

British times Mafeking j 
the administrative head- j 

ters of the Bccbuanaland j 
ectorace, whose border was , 

a few miles away, and I 
se bleak and blasted lerri- 1 

offered no. suitable j 
tion for a fastidious pro- 
ui. Today the Residents | 

and bungalows form the I 
tal of the Tswan a bantu- J 
, one of the African • 
melands ” established by 1 
South African Republic. It I 
is a highly ebullient com- j! 
ity, encouraged doubtless !• 
he presence so close of the ;i 

independent Botswana, ; ss=-ja=-i^-1-——— 
since the final borders of » 

hutbatswana bare yet to be _ -• • 
ded, it may well be that in I: groups of significant-looking [J 
end the whole of Mafeking I men sweep by in limousines, 
as the local saying is* “go i or are to be seen converging 

j-»». i portentously upon . church 
tis makes for a certain halls. There is no shape .to .it, 
■er in the air. V/hite Mafck- It has no beauty. But. it. 
is orthodox South Africa sprawis with verve. "I 

■ed, with its standard porn- This then _is Mafeking, this j 
i town hall and its obliga- sharp little .conglomeration of 

church by Sir Herbert ! black, white'and railway track, 
er, with the tables of j; and it was not so very dif- 
yv’s Hotel laid for a statu- iferent when Baden-Powell and ■■ 

Sou til African lunch, and !j his - 1.200 comically assorted i 
regulation South African ij defenders held it against =the 

igiris inspecting their nails : Boers. It was a frontier town j, 
the Central News Agency, -then, of excitement but pf/ 
•1 Rhodes stands in effrgy j little importance. The same rail- J 
ide the railway station, ; way ran through to Bulawayo; \ 
ng sacramentally towards |: the Africans lived in the same 
■o and behind him the [township over the tracks; the j 
is from Johannesburg or Jj veldt stretched apparently illi- )j 
awayo hang about at their ii mi table in all directions; the l! 
forms, sprawled over by in- Jj widow-birds sat, then as now, !| 
tiant Africans, or are I twitching their long tails lugu-|J 
-ired here and there briously upon the telegraph ij 

• lugh the nvIKjhc by swear- ! wires. But for the British the |: 
white railwaymeo in!’ real .meaning of it |was its [ 

-ts. tense and. lonely insignifi-1> 
ut over the tracks The black!!c;«rice .; a speck on. the Afri- 
n is very different : all ;• can map, no more, all alone on 'i 
b and shanty, half veldt, ■ the Empire-’* edge. j 

■ municipalitj’, with wobbly The siege is only moderately 
,-ne> of dust marking the (.‘celebrated in Mafeking-One or .• 
;age of bicj’cles,1 and'!tv?o of Baden-Powell’s, defence | 
dren wide-eyed. a£ rickety j posix are historical moonmems., 
den gates. A sense oF sup- ii now, and' at few characters bf • 
ssed excitement sets the the siege are remembered—. 
e of the place, and often !'Lady Sarah Wilson in her lux-; 

in 

The scene in 

Mafeking as the 

relief column 

arrives 

The scene in 

London as 

the news arrives 
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uriously bef lagged dug-out, 
Benjamin Weil, the canny 
entrepreneur, Lord Edward 
Cecil, the wittiest of all aristo¬ 
crats, and of' course “B-P” 
btinself, ibe life and soul of it 
all, devising yet more original 
ruses, sending schoolmasterly 
reproofs to the Boer command,.- 
pla.ving the fool in Sunday 
charades, whistling, sketching, 
telegraphing home a stream of 
cocky, if not always scrupu¬ 
lously accurate dispatches, and 
finally, when the great day of 
deliverance came, riding in 
glory down Main Street side 
by ride with his reliever, Her¬ 
bert Piumer/ 

There is a small museum of 
the siege in the Town Ilall, 
with a gun or two, and albums 
of old photographs, and flags, 
and'IcuerS,' and lots’of that 
homely bric-a-brac which the 
Boer War. more than any 
Other conflict, seems to have 
inspired in its combo rant a and 
spectators—patriotic postcards 
with velvet ribbons, souvenir 
jugs with gilded knobs, 
Christmas puds and chocolate 
boxes sent to her soldiers by 
the compassionate Queen. They 
have torn down Pi-ton’s Hotel 
ip. Market Square, The main 
social centre of the siege but 
Baden-Po well’s headquarters 

next door is a soliciior's office, 
and. when I colled upon its 
present occupant, Mr Minchin, 
he said quite casually, as 
though discussing a colleague: 
** Thar’s where Badcn-Poweli 
always s.it, over mere in Me 
corner, on a packing-case ”, 

. There are a Lew people 
about _ who actually remember 
the siege; bur their recollec¬ 
tions have grown less re i-i>k 
with the years. Even in Mafefc- 
ins, where, things do not 
change too fact, and which 
Bsden-Powcl] and his com¬ 
rades would easily recognize 
today—even in Mafeking, 75 
years is a long time. The 
Empire is gone, the world has 
changed, the Africans seem to 
prefer-German cars. Only one 
or two devoted local speciniists 
can. confidently point out rite 
nld lines nf defence, and the 
Chamber of Commerce guide 
map does not mention the 
sieac at all. Mafelling's epic 
days were short, and long ago: 
and anyway, they Mafficked 
far less boisterously in Market 
Square than they did in Picca¬ 
dilly far away. 

_ Even by the standards nf the 
lime, it wav a small affair. The 
town was small, the forces 
were small. The Boers did mf 
try to take the town very seri- 

1 ously. ike British did not try 
: to break out at all. Though 
. foodstuff; did run short, mi-' 
the Africans actually starved, 
and compared with tlte sweat¬ 
ing resituenre of Roberts's cam- 

I painting armies, or lltc c:na- 
cint-jt} burned guerrillas jf »j»c 

! Boer comm.indos, Baden-Paw- ; 
I ell's sarriian had an easy tit-- j 

I uF it. 
I As propaganda, though, the 
: defence ui Matching had true 
' value. The Boer Wr.r tvos an 
; i-xliibitiuii war. At tile efd of . 
i the British century, it v.as the 
, first ennflier in n-Jiicb tilt* 
.armies of Ihe immense British 
i Empire, iriumpnaiu agasiisi - 1 

i many howling primitives, were 
jchRlL'pgeil by white Si.!;!'.- 
wiih modern arms. The world 

i watched enthralled, generally 
1 daifghted, to see chat d 
■ Goliath humtiiated at last. An 
I astonishing flood of abuse wjs 
i launched against Britain, her ■ 
:soldiers and her leaders. * 
was the Vietnam nf the day. 

1 The satirists nf Europe 
1 revelled in it; the vitriolic car¬ 
toonists excelled themselves; 

; ftfin ihe jouug• Picj>?«», d&od- 
liiig ou _ his pad one d:y. .: 

; Found himself caricaturing a • 
gallimaufry of fat Highlanders, . 
lofiec-nosed colonels, and pre¬ 
posterous horseback Butlers. 

To tiie Boers this contempt- 
ihle projection of the e.mpiri! 
was vcr> important. Not onlv 
did They rely upon foreigners 
il»r their excellent weapons. 
and for their access to rhe 
si..! : it was uric of tile peren¬ 
nial hopes rltai if they detied 
the British lon\; enou.h. in the 
end aitotitcr R'-vcr would m- 
icrrenc in ibe!r behalf, or ai 
leas; the British would he 
Q'jiiged by world np«ni <« in 
recognize their independence. 
The British, blunderin'* lbcir 
v.ay to-.v.ird-. fruition in South 
.•u'rica. wei v :'-u,€>.:c .n pains 
in revive titeir tradiiional. hy 
then almost myihic;:!, miagu: 
lue tfiiauc of gafiant peri- 
lumen snd irrepressible Tnin- 
mitv. chccrfuJnees in advcrsiiy, 
bdjmitabie ntaleshiit. trust in 
Cod end the flag, grit, ir.jz- 
nur.imliy and. above all, 
endurance. 

Though so this day ?r is sel¬ 
dom rer-izmred, in fact ihe 
British c-vr.duct of llic war at 
large was rich in thus? very 
qualifies-. The comn-on sof- 
diers holier in the justice nf 
his cause tvas re 11, and ws 
moving, as the Boers' dedi¬ 
cation to independence ‘i he 
Doer faith in a debatably 
Christian God was matched by 
the British devotion to an 

■ arguably deified Qucun. A 
! 'noble comradeship between 

niticers ami men, an uncuni- 
i;.nIainiop acccniance uf misery, h 
. •. tnuchin? devotion even u» "il:e 
• i most incomneienr generals—aJI 
;|rbesc wie e riui acier Stic nf 

I ;i the British armies in Lbe field. 
But only Mafekinj assvr.i- 

h?ed them in miniature, con- 
■?cinus'y emSiiilished them, and 

.pres-nicd them to die world in 
demons1.ration. 'IliroiruJi the 

! blackest day-, of hnominv. 
r»!flfei:ina hrilliantiy ke;:-r ilic 
nld legend alive. Ir is true that 

■ Lndysniiih was her.'ev»'d hr 

more serinuriy. suffered more 
!icrrihlv, and resisted just a*. 

,j tamely, besides being a far 
i; rr,p»v in’pnrra.nr objective. 

Mafeking. though, did it all 
with style, and ;»s r*’c 

..Queen's armies lumbered dir- 
■jmaved «ind bewildered across 
. 'he voWr—style -rf {jtnt 
■moment ihe Empire badly 
;;nec'l?il. 
i •V.miicrins thro-»qjj tt1(. 
js’i-ecTs nf Mafekinri,' pokin'! 
jfbmi: iis nld rra-,i'"-n.-’d. ■1-.»-rt^ 
..ins i's brn?**hn-'nd to'-nmotives 

cream a-rav to rb»« Onnd T fn-nf 
•( ii ea'’1 in imasim t1’'- eei-'er:ons 

j of fhe sitfce. Jf ihe place fa 
• nbseu,,Hv Mimebitinc now ij 
/ must If’ve be«n tprfi—irn»i«r, 

; then. The limeli"h;\ glare. nF 

which Baden-Puwell was all too 
:• conscious, shone brilliaiiilv up- 
: on the little town. So smail, so 
• remote, so suddenly famous, so 
j- dominated by the hostile waste 
■ lands all around, its sen- 

j sations of importance must have 
}' been overwhelming. Yet it 
: really did not matrer much, 
{•from a military point of view, 
; whether Mafeking stood or 
j fell. Spion Kop, Colenso, 
1 .Masersfomein. Paardeberg— 
: those grim battles were reality. 
. ASafekiog was only a brilliant 
; illusion—the last illusion, per¬ 

haps, in a century of grand 
Imaginings. 

.j FIn-de-siecle had hit the 
j. British people slyly- A height- 
■jened time, a strident time, it 

. had seemed a firting climax to 
j • the British hegemony until in 
1 a single week. Black Week 
' I '493, the Boer amateurs had 

defeated the British regular 
jrntv three btmlcs in a row. 
Reality had struck, and pre- 
'ientiy in a succession of traa- 
L'dics and disiJIusionments the 

•grand csriainties of the Vic- 
. torian acc were to collapse 
i once and fnr ail. Half a cen- 

lurv of day/le ended in doubt, 
j Tremendous concepts of duty 

and privilege, thrillin-z exploits 
nf war and exploration, terrific 

i figures nE prmp and authority, 
| u.timaginable icrrirories, incol- 
I culahls wealth. The Queen- 
j Fmpress herself attended hy 
• kilted Scots and turbanned 
• Il'iulnos—al! tlii1'. the mneic rf 
■ the imperial idea, tragically 
: In-i iis inyx’crj'. 

For it had rested, tni fond, 
. nn bluii. or at least neon dis¬ 

play. That power was half- 
! empty; rhat wealth was n»«t 

bt.riomless : those heroes v.ere 
aii rt;o human; even Victoria 

i hurr-clf was mu divine at all. 
; but could he lampooned by fnr- 
: eiuners with impunity. Fnr 
i fifty years the British bad 
i declared themselves to the 
j world at their own estimation, 
j and by and large the world had 
i believed them : it was Black 
j Week and the Boer War that 
: -(ripped the spectacle of 
j Empire, and cracked its driv¬ 

ing confidence. 
I Mafeking was a voice from 
i the ampler past. Petty (hough 
V it was in rhe set lc of ihe war, 
j peripher-l its importance, still 
j it spoke in the heroic mode. A 
i'generation conditioned to the 

perpetual theatre nf F.mpifc 
! found in the news from Mafck- 
J( tug a renriurance after all. 
•I B P*- vivacious reports breathed 

some of the glorious ecccnrric- 
. ity of Ci.rdon at Khartum. 

! ii - h.ird-pre-sed garrisun, 
: hemmed in by M-users and ~C> 
, pounders, shu>ved just ihe 
same indomiti.blc rer-oluiio:» as 
the heroes of Rmke’s Drift, 
jabbed ahnut by assegai*-. The 
preicncv- in ;h-„* •»! « imrh 
and children recalled the tear- 

' ierkers nf the Indian Mutinv, 
and the at'.end once nf patri- 

' ciany ton. Lord Edward, the 
Prime M/nistci-'s suit, Charles 
Fuzci^rcncc nf Mun.-ter and 
ihe Unit Algernon IJ.uibnrv- 
Tracy, was a remiuder that 

i British imperial ism, now as 
air.; • s, had class. 

• Jttsi as in odnlt life a <ug 
■ pvidoa at nurwry fii c or bet! 

_ time story, a forgoiicn lasie r»l 
ra .ticiolne, cunjiire.s f'.-orn tin- 
past tiie comforts of chiidhood- 
su in the public mind, pcco-u* 
Mafeking fulfiilcrj p yearning 
in a worid that r.is lopv- 
;»irvy. D P stood for ;■>. 
wavs. -Ml prnntul conFirdoi- 
raged, in defeat and mucker 
and fo'Oljociir.cu but far aw.t; 
i:i that hr lu !:»■ n i n 
reldr fantiiiar priorities pr«. 
vailed. Nor wa? it onl»* the 
ish who cherished this vision 

. Politicians Plight glosi ; nd join- 
j mslisrs sneer, but there s.er* 
people In every cn'iu:*}. ('"* 
least among the ^ ••’em 
selves, w!i«» rc tpD'u'-eii n« ih» 
message uf Mafck:a4. ill rduci 
ant :-ecoer,iTion perbaus that 

• there bad been much goml and 
glont to *he wr!d that tin* 
Bryf'h riti'-d 

But it was only tviJtinc. onl;. 
a U-m dre/m. I cvb.ijt- ;|.e rc.. 

. Isred it al bean, which wbv 
:hev ve.cb died tiic it*lief 

’the to--.' wi: h sail over 
wrought mtecMiy. The Empir* 
never recovered from :l?e Liw 
\var, bet'-ift hmg ibe Qucci 
actually died, and never 
■rtOi»;d Kiichcter uiaraliHi in 

■ redcoats ugautst the Fuzz- 
T.'iia.-zies. nr lime Lord Zobcrr 

• ride down to Munduhai-. Ji. 
Mateking they -scii an ir<J pir 
turc-pus:curd of Market F'quan 
during :hc siege. It is a I in it 
tud'ct1, but leu ui suggest.uo 

. L'.eie IVxgh's iLm cs, uorrv 
• .’.i its !ii;ch.ng-ruil, and ih-.-re i- 
the :;..iid-'iug^ed .vj.ic.ior': 

! off.ee beside it. And perched 
pvcu.n ir.'isly on a rm»f plat 

! form, barely visible against a 
■midciily developed sky, o oc¬ 
ean juct make nut the IStiiy, 

. .n.:.-Uiie; figure of Baden Ton 
ell—! inner a. tiie-wolf-tii.il 
i«e» cr-s tcp\ ns ti;e Maiabcit 
allcg-dly loved to calf him. 

1 S?* Ul ihe square one d.i\ 
wj;h ihis postcard in my hand 

,• and ir>i:-*ti"cd him •■'amhns1 
• til;;re before me tin f,lr Min 
cU"n'r. rn'il. But tiiough J 
expected to h? cnicriained by 

• :be ranee, ami ihought 1 might 
portray him, for li;erary pur- 
pusus, n.-.idling the appmach- 
ing re!3r?i column 75 years ago 
uukr. ■.■! die even 1 fttond ii u 

ilixuirbir.g cojicepuon. Did he 
., s£-'o more, I suddenly louiii; 
; mvsclf wondering. ns hr 

v.lv-.ilnj no there -.villi his leV 
;■ scope ? Could he make oui 
;; ranre icr- IMc c.enjs, darken 
.• Log beyond the vcidl ? Did lbe 
• woif-ibnt-ncvsr-s’eeps dc-Sihrr. 

a rely foxier the illufmn »<f 
MrtcV.ing. ns -m historical 

. gosiurt?, nr a symbol y 
T .i-i« unnerved by this mi 

• CXpertc-l V-til (VCliirc. nr.d. bn.- 
I.i■ •: d■ n the p'l-nc’cd hon e 
vriih ? I'n»:!;.■ nirssbgc nn «!»;■ 

• b.ul.. walked .irnnnti thy 
vornov :o Crr<«\, vti.cic l 

. rry.itcd n:-,r'J f in consuls {but 
19 a rusber !e--s than MsffiLl.il 

: I.Tvb •■Imp uniuii? tile silent 
ii avejiers. 
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OPERA AND BALLET 

COVSXT CARDEN 040 19U. 
THE ROYAL OPERA 

Tnnlflhi ft Wed. 8 Elrtuu: Lm-Uiolm. 
r-mslilovlc. Meyer; UIOmib- 
>Uind: on iris. Mnn. A Thur. 7.30 King 
Priam. THrs. * Frl. 7 U Tropwwo- 

avail, o:.Tcpl Tncs. ft Frt. 

CLYNDEBOURMC FESTIVAL OPERA 
UnUI August 6 nrllii iholLondon Phil¬ 
harmonic Orehnatm. Thl»r. 22 aim 
Sat. 24 a! 5.50 Tha Curmlng Utile 
Vixen ■ Jaiucak i. Sun. 05 A Ttie 27 
ai 5.15 YivgMy oasmaiit iTOviikov. 
sliy I. TWa at £9.70. i 1.0.80 end 
£11.90. For *H May, parts, any 
tickets mn unsold at 10 a.m. on 
the day before pert, will be a flared 
at 2 for the price of 1. box office; 
Glyndoboumr. Lewes fRlnorttee 
312411» & JbbS ft TMIOtt. 124 telq* 
more Street. London. W.l. 101-9*5 

101O' 

SADLER'S WELLS 857 1572 Tonight 
7.50. New Opera Co. in Szvmancrw- 
ski's Kina Roger. Mav 20*31 Goth. 
r-nWg Ballet. Now booking. Box 
Office open Mon-SaL 10 a.m.-B p.m. 

theatres 

ADELPHI theatre” 836,7611 
Evns. 7.30. Mat. Thnrs.. Sat. 3.0 

■■ JEAN SIMMONS returns;to triumph " 
KS HEH Ml ONE Gingold *■ Fabulous 
woman ". D. Mir. JOSS ACKiANO 
" Beautiful performance . Observer, 

A LITTLE NIGHT MUSIC 
■■ One of the m trades or modem 
theatre D. Mall. “ Music . thal 
ravtshn the senses, a Show kissed with 
genius ", Gdn. 

The Northholland 
Philharmonic Orchestra 

In Haarlem (Holland! 

has vacancies for 

FIRST VIOLIN nr 4 

VIOLA CELLOS 

Salary according lo Netherlands 
Government scale, pension -scheme 
Included. 

Auditions will take place In tho 
beginning of June, 
written applications stating ago and 
experience as soon as possible to. 

Hat Noordhollands Phllharmonlacti 
Orbosc. 

Lange Baglloostraat 13 rood 

Hurlem/HDlland. 

THE BLACK NOKAJDO 
‘TERRIFIC ENTERTAINMEN V S. Exp. 
ErBS;_fLO_^inrsi_Ssf;__Si3O__A_8;30. 

Chichester! oaw R6333. Today 
at 2.0 A 7.0. May 19. 20, 21 at 
7.0 CYRANO PS BERGERAC. 

COLISEUM 01-806 5161 

WUSHU OF CHINA 
Mental Arts from Peking. Opens Mon. 
ror 2 weeks only. Evenings at 8.00. 
Mai. Sais. 3.00._ 

CRITERION. y30~~3216. Mon.-Thur. 8 
Frt. 6 Sat. 5.43 & 3.45 
MARTY BRILL AS LBN MY 

(Baaed on the ure and words of 
Lenny Bruce i. Limited Season. 

Last 3 Wools. Must end May 34. 

Opening Monday 
for two weeks only t 'VICTOR HOCHHAUSER 

AMDTHE GB-CHINA CENTRE 

PRES02T 

Direct from Peking 

§ Wushu 
x>f China 
Traditional Martial Arts 
+ m a * m m 

Box Office 01-836 3161 

THE TIMES SATURDAY REVIEW MAY 17 1975 

THEATRES 

THEATRES 

ALBHRY. 836 3878. Mon. lo Frl. 8 
Sals. 3.13 ft B.50. Mai. Thurs. al 3 
DOROTHY TUTIN PETER EGAN 

DOROTHY REYNOLDS 
In J, M. Barrio's 

WHAT EVERY WOMAN KNOWS 
■ A lupirmc camady • s. Tina. ■ Suonrb 

Dolighirul. A triumph ' D. Mall 
, Last woem. Must end here May 31 

: ALOWYCH. 856 6404. Evno. 7.50 
Mai. Wed. & Sat. 2.50. LAST TWO 

WEEKS or RSC m Shakespeare'« 

LOVE’S LABOUR’S LOST 
fends May 24i. Tom Stoppard's awarrl- 
w Inning TRA VEST IBS opens May 27. 

Recorded boobing Into. 856 5553- 

AM&ASSAOOAS. 836 1171. Mon. Tit. 
8.15. FD. & Sals. 6.50 6- B.45 

£3 ThOJlrc AND DINNER CS 
London's Hit Comedy 

THERE GOES THE BRIDE 
Top price ticket plus 5 aiiwtjj 

dinner ai a delightful nearby n»iaurant 
with wlno. corteo. service and VAT <u-j- 
IKCLUDED. £2! per head. I>rtce£. with 

out dinri'r E2.30. £2.00 & -1 -02, 
AMBASSADORS. Alsolate-night revue 
at 11.15 p.m. to 13. IS. i Alt sea la £H 

HINGE A BRACKET 
SIXTY CLORIOUS MINUTES 

APOLLO. 457 3665. BytnlnW 8.0 
Maw. Thurs. 3.0 SdU. 5-0 ft B-30 

MARGARET nudMHS 
leighton 

A FAMILY & A FORTUNE 

ARTS. Theatre ©ub. 836 3£f4-,£l®2f 
Newport SL tadl- Lalo. So. undar- 
nraundi. In*UHL lump. MmUaho. nron- 
lGp. Eva. Tue. to Sun. al 8 King* 
Head Theatre production. 

KENNEDY’S CHILDREN 
r " The olay la ISintasUc.-Observer. 
Only unfit End theatre ploying Sunday- 

COMBOV. 830 2578- Evs at 8. SB. 
at 5.50 ft 8.50. Mats. Thur. 5. 

HAYLEY BULLS 
V Tho dclociablo Hayloy Milia " D.T 

PETER DONAT LEIGH LAWSON 
“ Samuel Taylor** Joyous Comedy EN 

A TOUCH OF SPRING , 
'■Errnrvesvem direction h» Allan.Darts 

" THb AUDIENCE WERE 
LAUGHTER " F T..," TKIS FROUC IS 

SUCH FUN Ew. News. 

DRURY LAME. BjVS BlW. E^t^7"50 
Mjnncoe * 5jis. 

MICHAEL CRAWFORD in 
BILLY 

MICHAEL NcilAWFORDAA WHOP; 

SHOW Aag A TREAT." S- Evpretfl 

nuCHESS- 856 82*5 

"-%»■ mAu- 
OH ! CALCUTTA ! 

OVER 1.000 PERFORMANCES 
BREATHTAKINGLY BEAUTIFUL. S. Tel 
THb NUPrnr IS stunning—b. toi. 

DUKE OF YORK'S . , 856 5122 
° Eva. 8. Sate. 5 ft 8. Vtfodi. --50- 

anna Tatty Alan 
NMOLE BRITTON GIFFORD 

In William Dougla* Home s 

THE DAME OF SARK 
SUPERB ".—Harold Hotom 
Season Moat End Majf j1- 

fortune. 836 2238. Evenings AO 
Sat. 5.30. 8.5U. Thurs. 2.45 red. prices 

SLEUTH 
»■ THE BEST' THRILLER EVER " 
N.YV TfitM. 6th GREAT VEAR- 

GARRICK. 856 4601. Begs. 8.0 SHARP 
Sat. 5.0 ft 8.50. Red. price Wed. 5.0 

MURDERER 
by ANTHONY SHAFFER 

■■ VASTLY ENTERTAINING BLEND OF 
COMEDY AND SUSPENSE. THIS ONE 
WOULD BE A CRIME TO MISS Mir. 

GLOBE THEATRE. 437 1592 
BEST FLAY OF THE YEAR 

Evening Standard Drama Award 
TOM COURTENAY In 

THE NORMAN CONQUESTS 
By ALAN AYCKBOURN 

LIVING TOGETHER Today 5.30. To.. 
71). 8.15: B’ND ft R*HD THE GAR¬ 
DEN Tnt. 8.50. Wed. 3.0. Frt. 8.15: 
TABLE MANNERS Mon.. Wed. 8.15. 

HAYMARKET. 930 9832. Etna. 7.45 
Mat. Wed. 2.30. Sat. 4.50 ft 8.0. 

JOHN CLEMENTS 
In Ranald MUUr/C. P. Snows 

THE CASE IN QUESTION 
■ ■ An cxcoilant evening's entaratrunent 

.... An enthralling Monr." 
—Harold Hobson. Sunday Times. 

Today 2.15 & 7.30 
and Monday 7.30 

-V- 

"Magnif icent” J; / Ic/ij-jfn 

‘‘Ralph Richardson is 

perfect casting" Snifajar 

"Wendy Hiller .and , 

Peggy Ashcroft superb" 

The National 
Theatre * 
at the-Old Vrc. 
01-928 7516 , , 

THEATRES 

HER MAJESTY'S. 01-930 6S® 

E«*- Ztfin MbS&bV “ 
JEEVES 

with MICHAEL ALDRIDGE 

Full of «tlet». uurtBjent 
&• Joyous acll-moeltery * 8. nmna^. 

KING’S ROAD "THEATRE. JEC 7488. 
MM. « Th. 9.0. Frt.. Sal. 7.30. 9.30 

The ROCKY HORROR SHOW 
UUST MUSICAL OF TrlE^KAK 

Cvq. Standard DRAMA AlvARP. _7g 

KING'S HEAD THEATRE CLUB. 
1«#10. SMALL AND BRASSY: « IT- 
vug. B.QO. Dinner OnU. ■-0-__ 

LITTLE ANGEL MARIONETTE TMRATRE 
H Dogmar Paaaae, London, h-j-* 
01-226 1787. Sal.. May Vfth IIuMJt 
BRIAR ROSE. 5 p.m. BRIAR KOSE 
Sun.. May IRlh. o p.m. BKVAK 
ROSE._ - - 

LYRIC. 437 5636. Evenings 6.0 

Frl. 8.30. Th.. Sat.. &.0 ft B.oO 

JOHN, PAUL, GEORGE, R1NG0 
... & BERT—Evg. Stan, AwfflV 

BEST MUSICAL OF THE YEAR 
Play te Players Award 

BEST MUSICAL OF THE YEAR 

MAYFAIR. „ 629 3036, * 493„ -®31 
F.wntn?* 8.16. Sat. 5.0 ft 8.40 
Bffhe WHITE LAW. BartarareR™* 

and Dlnsdalr LAN DEN In 

ALPHABETICAL ORDER 
■■ Michael Frayn’s C«n*® .b • 

delightful wcpcrleoco. *—6. snn. 

MERMAID. 248 7656, Redl. 243 2856. 
Evhs. 8.0. Mat Thor.. 5aL 3-0 

Bernard Shaw’s 

THE DOCTOR’S DILEMMA .. 
*■ IMPECCABLE PRODUCTION,'' Exp- 
41 SPLENDID ENTERTAINMENT ” Mfc. 

■■ GOftGEOUS AND FUNNY " Gdn. 

ora Vic, THE RATIONAL TMEATRB 

928 7616. Today 2.15, TonT ft MOIL 

7-'A>: Henrik Ibsen’s 

JOHN GABRIEL BORKMAN 
Tuw. ft WetL 7.50 .Thursday 2.15: 

HEARTBREAK house 
Thursday at 8 00: 

HAPPY DAYS 
Friday at 7.50: 

NO MAN’S LAND 
Some seats held lor sale day of par- 
formance irom 10 a.m. 

OPEN AIR. Regent's 
THE TAMING OF THE SHREW 

Plays Tho Round House June »-21 
Transfers here week of June 23. 

PALACE. 457 6834. Mon. te TK 8.0 
Frt. Sat. at 6.0 & 8.40 

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAB 
PALLADIUM. 437 7573 

Evas. 7.50. Mate. Wed.. Sat. 2.45 

TOMMY STEELE 
IN LONDON’S 

MOST BEAUTIFUL MUSICAL 

HANS ANDERSEN 
"SUMPTUOUS SPECTACLE. SPLENDID 
songs, rrs wonderful " d. Exp. 

MATIN EE TODAY AT 3.45. 

PHOENIX THBATRB. 856 8611. 
Evua. 8.0. Sat. 5.30 ft 8.50 

HARRY WORTH 
" A comedian ot houndJeas chann ” 
—D. Tblearaph. AVRIL ANGEItt In 

*• NORMAN, IS THAT YOU ? ” 
" A steady use of Laughs,”—^.T. 
Commencing June IQ COOSPELL. 

PI CCA D ILLY. 437 4506. Evbs. B. Sals. 
£5.50 ft a.50. Mat. Vpds. alIS. 

JIMMY JEWEL ALFRED MARKS 
_In NEIL SIMON'S, ,|ir 
THE SUNSHINE BOYS 

“ Audience roddna at ,their Chairs 
D. Exp '■ A laugh a minute O. Tel. 

«« ConllDnoas laughter —C. Std. 
PRINCE OF WALES,” ^ 950 8681 

Evna. B.O. Mat. Wed.. SaL 3-0 

JAMES STEWART 
in HARVEY 

QUEENS. 754 1166. Evga. 7J5Q sharp 

2'3°' SJ,‘ 446 f RANK 
PLOWRIGHT FINLAY 

SATURDAY SUNDAY MONDAY 
Directed tnr FRANCO ZEFFIHOJJ 

lay weeks—-Must end May 31 

RAYMOND REVUEBAR THEATRE 
734 1593. At 7 p.m.. 9 p.m.. 11 pan. 

PAUL RAYMOND presents 

THE FESTIVAL OF 
_EROTICA *75_ 
RECENT. 325 2707. Evas 8.WX 

Frl.. Sat. 7.0 ft 9.15 
BTH MONTH OF SENSATIONAL 

STAGE SHOW OF THE SEVENTIES 

LET MY 
PEOPLE COME 

AN ADULT MUSICAL 
*• Never a dul! moment ",—E. News. 

IPO tickets held lor xala al door. 

HOUND HOUSE. “ ~ 267 2564 
Juno 3—Cl 

1 Jeremy Irons Zoe Wanamakor 

THE TAMING OF THE SHREW 

TBe London Assodatton of Organists presents 

GILLIAN WEIR 
playing the organ al 

ALL SAINTS, MARGARET ST., W-l- 
at 7 4S PJB,, on TUESDAY 20 MAY, 1975. 

Her VERY FINE Pn*****. GmOmy*. 

Admission : 60u at the door. 

73 theatres 

226 __ - - 

1 *Y- nVAL court. __ 750 1745 ABJ 

™ weeks i 
E Br-'rvl’ Malcolm Ronald abi 

kEU> MCDOWELL FRASER I 

rose ENTERTAINING MR 5L0ANE t 
WAR •• Measureless Joy Daily MaU. ■ 

*• Hilarious ". bvcnlng Slanderd. AC. 
■p Trane, to Duka oE Yorks June 2 f 

30'_LOOT; Opena May 28._ 

ST MARTIN’S. 856 1443. EVS. 8, C 
li Mats. Tucs. 2.45 ft Saw. 5 A 8. I 

in AGATHA CHRISTIE'S . — 
t THE HOUSETRAP. - 
^ 3RD YEAR __ 
So WORLD’S LONGEST-EVKR RUN i js - — . ' 

SAVOY , ■ 01*836 8888 
Eegs. 8.0. Set. 8.0 & 8.19 . 

*■ AUUTfAIR SIM at his bast" 
a RON MOODY DARDY NICHOLS 

CLANDESTINE MARRIAGE 
r^5- Directed by ian mckbllen e 
• ° AH Weds. Mote. Cancelled. 

L SHAFTESBURY. 01^36 6BS6 
VOIT.-Frh 8.0. Mat- PtC B.O—-- - — 

yf&r. nteduced 7gp-gJL.801 ■ SaL. 5.30. 8.30 _ 

CINEMAS 

ABC 1 ft 2. SHAPTESBUITY AVE. 836 
8861. Sep. perte. ALL SEATS 

WEST SIDE STORY 
" Burstlnq to life with uodlmlnlahed 

. Uieatrtcal mMioaenL"—S, TbI. . ■ 
'* A demote winner . . . T sIronsC? 

ncornm^nd It.'*—P. TUnes. ^ „ 
*• Miracle." Gdn. " BrUltouiL'' S. Tel. 

SHAW 01-388 1594 Evg». 7.30 
JULBS CHOISET In 

A CERTAIN VINCENT 
*' TRtuSSSiuin^.'’—•rS^^ftetee. 

""WjiJfWIB: a.^Tso80' 
Doris HARE. Leo FRANKLYN 

Richard CALDtGOT. Andrew SACHS 

NO SEX PLEASE— 
WE’JBUB BRITISH 

LONDON'S LONGEST LAUGHTER KIT 

TH. UPSTAIRS. 730 3564. Evca. 8.15. 
PARADOS ter Dayld Ua. Enda Tom, 

VAUDEVILLE. 836 9988. Era*. 8.0. 
Mat. Tucs. 3.0. SaL 5.30. 8.40 
MIlLICENT LIARTTN. A MAN DA 

BARRIE In ALAN AYCXROURN'S 

ABSURD PERSON SINGULAR 
“ BEST COMEDY OF THE YEAR.” 

wntng Standard Award '73. 

VICTORIA PALACE „ 834 1317 
Ergs. 8.0. Weds.. SaL 6.0. 8.45 

MAX BYGRAVES 
“ SWXNGALONGMAX ” 

New Song ft Laughter Spectacular 
„ith Roeera ft Starr. Bobby Crush. . 
Dnnlae Kccpp ft Happy ft Fun Co. 

WESTMINSTER 834 0283 
Etn. 8.0. Frt. ft Sat. 5.30 ft 8.30 
NIC EL PATRICK DULCIE GRAY 
PETER SALUS PETER VAUGHAN 

BRIAN WILDE in HU Thriller 

THE PAY OFF 
” Immensely enjoyable. undDUted 
pleasure. Witty. Exmlng."—8. Tim as. 

8861. Sep. Pena, all seats 
BfeLBLE 

ABC 1: 'THE GODFATHER PART II 
iXI wit. ft Sun. 2.45. 8.00. 

ABC 2: MURDER ON THE °RI6HT 
EXPRESS lAJ. Wk- ft Sua. 2.o0. 

ACApaMY^ONE f457 2981). SalvaH 
* nS” DISTANT THUNDER (A| 

Ptdbs. 2.30, 4.30. 6.50. 8.45. _ 
ACAPEHY TWO 1437 0139). Marta 

qua In PasolbU'e MEDEA (AAi. 

Pro34. 1-30. 5.A&. 6-0. 5->j0- 

CONCERTS 

GUILDHALL SCHOOL OF 
MUSIC & DRAMA. i 

Victoria embankment. Loudon. | 

^PElS1** 
ARIADNE AUF MAXOS 

by Richard Snwj . 
English version by Tom Hammond 

conducted by VI!cm Tnusfcy 
Produced by Dcnnte Maunder 

- • to- -School-pKteira 
at Tpmt. on 4-6 Jtatft - ' 

- 5Sn^r^^S3gS-XO« ‘ 

ROYAL NORTHERN COLLEGE 
OF MUSIC 

present* 

ORGAN RECITAL 
GORDON STEWART 

Pa4»aeaflaaBand ^guo^ta C minor. 

Two movement#, fiwn pout* 
In convent* " Couperin 

Tierce «n tallie 

ss.riJtaS1 fc. 
One Movement from L’Ancunalon 

MowJatm , 

snuarn 

AwffwrSom St. oeorae’e. 
Hamnr Sguare 

LONDON ORCHESTRA NEEDS 
FUIX-TINE 

ORCHESTRA MANAGER/ 
LIBRARIAN 

Apply Box 2621 M, Tho Ttmea. 

28th ALDEBU&GH FESTIVAL 
June 8th-23rd 

Booking now: Festival Office, tydr- 
burgh, suffoLk IP 13 5AX* Tel, f072- 

8861 2935._;_ 

MUSIC STUDIO with grand^pteno for 
practice or teaching. Victoria,— 
fed 4368. __ 

Wigmore Hall 

Manager: WiiH^ne 36 Wigmore StreelWI Box Office 
ficKets Et, 75p. 40p unless otherwise stated Mailing|ls{ ^payet 

' 3PBt- ^tf^mtgemMti 

7 JO p-m. Ballade. Ou. S5 

Ncw Bra tnt. Concern worts fag gala ”»* mypl 

-nu^d-y SUSAN K£SSLP« SSte^Slc^Tu/lSS^J,lUnS^ 

20 Kay Meay SsSUT-taw* smm wr FiwMa»*l,,,Wrt' 

Monday 

19 May 
7 JO P-m. 

HEATHER BELLINI 

-stoao - .. ■ • 
Llodl Stanr 
Artun Managamoni 

7%^ 

Wcdaeldny 
21 May 

730 p-«- 

BBiAag*fta=E»-M 
tlw ira Bit. Cowcerta - • _ - • 

JONATHAN DUNSRY PteJW & ttSTbSST*' ° 

JAGQUBLYH FUGELLE Atebtairf TBubcrt. Rodrigo 

Urf^Plrlh Piano 

Friday 
23 May 

7-30 p-m. 

Tuesday 
27 May 

7^0 p.m. 

Wednesday 
38 May 

7.30 p-m. 

Thursday 
29 May 

7.30 P-m. 

Friday 
30 May 

7.30 p.m. 

The Wmahlpldl Comoany ut Muslaam 

WHITEHALL 950 6692/7765 
Evga. 8.30. Wed.. Sat. 6.16 ft 8.45. 

OF A SEX STAR 

SNATCH 69 
FANTASTIC. HILARIOUS 

EROTIC ENTERTAINMENT 

WINDMILL THEATRE _ 437 6312 
PAUL RAYMOND premia 

FIONA RICHMOND In 
LET’S GET LAID 

Twice nightly at 7.0 ft 9.0 ' 

WYNDHAM'S 836 3028. Evtmlnga 8. 
Sat. 6 ft 8.30. Mate. weds. 3 . 

PAUL SCOFIELD 
as Prasparo •* SHOULD NOT, BE 

MISSED ON ANY ACCOUNT.” 
B. A_ Young, P.T. fUmhed Season} 

_THE TEMPEST 
YOUNG VIC Ttjy Old Vic) 928 6363 

UI4MEM3OtKiSl Absurd! 

Mat. __ 

TALK OF THE TOWN 01-T34 6031 
From 8.15. Dlnlns and Danrtng 

Al 9.30 Raima A TOUCH OF VENUS 
and at 11 p.m. ■ 

DICKIE HENDERSON 

Third Festbal sf 

lACfl « LOHMM 

Jane 29-Jsly 6 
«l 

ST. CEDRSE'5,' RAHBVSt SQ.,'.RU. 

TILFORD BACH FESTIVAL CBOIR A1U) 

ORCHESTRA. Condartsr. DENYS DARLDW 

B Minor Mas, Musical OBerlo?. Brandep- 
b«5J, Handel’s Theedera. etc. Details 
from ttbs ft Tillett, Lid. 01-935 8416. 

Jqsus Maria c«i»w Uaa Staxy Artist* Management 

Friday SUSAN HOWES 
23 May piano 

7 jo p.m. Veni10 Musicians Scries 

Now Era tnt. Concerts_ , 

- Tuesday NQRman olsfangeh M«-«r K'w 

27MV Ptano iSSwelrsIrtnSnfrBomln; (Stole Op 
7^0 p.m. sdnunaan: Arabesque Op. IB:-. 

. — -- .Bartt-JOoptfMrlirtL • “ :_Fantasy Op .IT . • . 

-wodumutay ««>■ bobbrys 

Moart,' Sdiubort. Debussy, 

John Frasor piano ■ sortety of Musicians 

Thursday KEITH hBMPTON bass 
29 May Loonlo Hompton piano 

7.30 p.m. hJCHABD MARKHAM 

piano ___ 

' Friday MICHAEL REDSHAW 

7^3*pdn. KaRILYN MINNS sop. 
Peter Mead olalto 
RAE OE LISLE plane_____ 

LONDON CONCERTS 
New Era International Concerts are happy to “"ntwj”* *e’1 

musldui wishing to make their debut appearance. In Mmdow. ■ _ 

_ 
costs normally associated wRh such an undertaking. 

The scheme Is opon to ruli-tlme rasidenu or the United Kingdom. 

For (till details please write to : 

Mew°ra?ntorr*yqnal Concerts Ltd.. 
38 Wlgmoro Street, 
London, V/.1. 

SUNDAY, 25til MAY at 3.00 p.m. 

MOZART 
David WARD, piano 

Sonata k281. Allegro k312, Prelnde. k394, Variations kSOO, P 

£ljp(j, O.3of jfi 75p from Box Office <925 31511 and Agents. • 

Management: Martin Bloomfield, 21 Lower, Common South, 

(788 9483)._ ' ■ ' ' ,_' WALBERNI STRING QUARTE 
THE HAYDN - SCHUBERT SERIES 

HAYDN 0tsarlet in C Op» No3 The Bird 

SCHUBERT Quartet in A minor Op29 

DEBUSSY Quartet m C raiaor Op 18 

Tuesday, 20 May, 730 p.m. Bt John’s Smith Square SI 

Advanco Bookfaigs 01-445 2645 or Bo* OMed nu nlgiit from 
jtovanuu Eric Hctlczor Concur! Direction 

ORCHESTRA OF THE ROYAL BALLET 

requires •• 

PRINCIPAL VIOLA 
VIOLINS 

for the Autumn Season commencing end August 

Apply to ; Miss Clarissa MelviU^ 
Royal Opera House, Covent. Garden, WC2 

Broadcasting Saturday 
Muhammad Ali (BBC1 9.45) must still knock spots off today’s 
other performers. But sporrans and spaghetti make an odd Italian 
Connection (BBC2 7.45) while Second House purs the shutters up 
with a final arts magazine (BBC2 9.45). The present Thriller series 
can bring an occasional shiver (ITV 8.40) and watch out, there’s an 
emu about (BBC1 5.35).—L.B. 

Radio 

BBC 1 
9.00 hot, Barnaby. 9.15, Lassie's 
Rescue Rangers. 935, Why Don’t 
You ? 10.00, Once Over Lightly.* 
JO.IS, Buss Bunny. 10.25, Kon- 
takte. 10.50. The Virginian. 12.00, 
Camp Runamuck. 1235, pm. 
Weather. 1230, Grandstand: 1235, 
International Football Focus; 1.00, 
Boxing: Btinnv Johnson v Obie 
English, highlights; 1.15. 2.05. 
2.35, 430, Tennis: Coca-Cola Hard 
Court Championships of Great 
Britain ; 1.50. 230, 3.30, Racing 
from Newbury; 2.55, 3.45. Rugby: 
Leeds v St Helens; 4.50. Final 
Sccre. 5.10, Tom and Jerry. 
5.20 News. 
535 Sing a Song oF Emu. 
6.05 Dolphins, Cheetahs and 

Aspel at Windsor Safari 
Park. 

635 Film: The Intelligence Men, 
with Eric Morccambe, 
Ernie Wise. 

8.15 Mike Yarwood. 
5.45 Cannon. 
935 News. 
9.45 Match of the Dav Special, 

including Northern Ireland 
v England, and Wales v 
Scotland, and boxing, AU v 
Lyle. 

11.43 Storyteller: Ronald Fraser 
cells The Colonel’s Lady, by 
W. Somerset Maugham. 

1230 am. Weather. 
* Black and white. 

Regional variation* (BBC 11: 
BBC WALES: 9-35-10.00 am. TriKOnr. 
SCOTLAND: S.4S-11.45 pm. Home 
Sorrcr International 12.23 am. Scoiilsti 
V'.l Summary. NORTHERN IRELAND: 
5.30-5-3S Pf- Norihnm Ireland Nto,. 
12-22 am, .Northern Inland News Head- 
i.nn. 

HTV 
9.40 am. Play Guitar. 10.05. 1 unl-y 
Pbaatom. 10.30. sreamr smn. 11.3o. 
Orbit. 12.00, crlcltfi In Ihn Mlddln. 
12.30 pm. LortJon. 0.20. The Six Mil- 
lion Dollar Man. 7.IS. Sate of the 
CmfUIJ’. 7-4c, Wunrj / u. 8.40. AT’.'. 
10.46. Film: The Luck of the Irliii, 
v.-.th Tyrone Powrr. Anna Barter. C»rii 
».'riijway.« 13.30 am, Wrathor. HTV 
CYMRU/WALES: As HTV eacvpt: 7.15- 
7.45 pm. Sion a Sian. 

Westward 
9.00 am. Gardi-nlng. 1.3S, London. 
3.30, Sesame Street. 1030. Rock On 
wi'Ji '43. 1U0. Taran. 12.10 Km. 
I^tek and Spc. 12.15. Cartoon. 12.25. 
t>iu Haneybun. 12.30. London. S.20. 
Sala of Ui«? CanlUTV. 6.30. I llm: Hou^ 
"' RalTThno. w|:h rottert Steel.. Rnbon 
W!'an. Sniriry Vanugnehl. 8.00. ATV. 
10.45. Film: Thlnai to nomn. v|>|| 
Raymond Maaivy. Raioh Richardson. - 
12.20 am. Faith for Lite. 

Anglia 
9.DO am. London. 9.50, Ituobfnda: 
Sound o: jMmrr. 10.15. rilm. Kinn 
f|o!om3nj» Minns, wllh Drburah Kvrr. 
btewarl n.-an^nr. 12.00. V.'op4v Wnort- 
Pfctcr 12.30 pm. London. 0.20. Sate 
n! ifw rpfiturr. c.50. Finn - Don'i Raisn 
tin Bridgn. Lower Urn River, with .terry 
».>•*• A Trrjy-Thninaa 3.40, A TV. 
10.45. f I'm: Tho Split, wllh Jim 
nmum. r.mnsi liaranlni-. Conn H.icb- 
maft. 12.20 am. At Lhe End of the Day. 

Yorkshire 
10.00 am. Ttie rronarttert M'Wtenf. 
10.25, Dodo. 10.30. Tbr> Bcacb- 
c.-imbors. 11.00, fjssle. 11.30. C.ir- 
logq. 11.35. Tn<- Lone Ringer. 12.00. 
Thn Ota:ond-.. 12.30 pm. London. 0-30. 
Sate of iIip Crnturt.*. 0 50. Film ■Inridoni 
tn San Francfsco. wllh Richard Kline. 
Christopher connrll. I^iJIc Ntejin .mi 
D-an Jamcr 3 40, ATT 10.45-12.2.1 
pm. i-'ihn: '-IcinLcj' on My finch. v-Hh 
C-tmrron Mllchcll and DUnnc Foster. * 

Border 
10.00 am. The l.'mliar-ted ‘Jnntnn: 
10.25. Chess Ma&icrptems, 10.30. Tin; 
Yriiow Home. 11.00. Film. The i n*." 
Limits, 'visn th«? craa Dans- * 12.30 
1 motion. 6 20. fi.de or !M* iteniurv. 
G.56, Film; Tho b.ihqo or Iho Gross, 
tj'orao Krnnndy. C.aO, ATV. 10.45- 
12.45. nim ■ House of Nuirtters. 
wi’h laett _ Paia.icc. Barbara £-ms. 
Harold J. Stone. ■ 

Grampian 
11.30 am. Tnmfojtery. 12.00. h'j'i 
liiaid. 12-30 pm, London. 5.15. ATS'. 
C.45. rum. Kjiwdoscoijp. wlfh b'anva 
B’.iliy, Souinah York. Eric Forier 
3.40. ATV. 10.45. Conservative Party 
Conference Report. ll-OO, Police 5lory. 
11.55. Praters. 

BBC 2 
7.40 am. Open University* 
Mitosis. 8.05, Leda and the Swan. 
8-50, Foundation Maths. 8.55, The 
Weisseuhof Siedlung 1927- 9.20, 
The Concept of Full Employment. 
9.43, Astronomy before Coper¬ 
nicus. 20.10. Pure Maths. 10.35, 
Polluted Water. 11.00, Chemistry 
of Carbon Compounds. 11.25, 
Resources for a City. 11.50, Statis¬ 
tics. 12.15 pm. Open Forum. 12.40, 
Behaviourism. 1.05-130, Educa¬ 
tional Decision-making. 3.00-4.45, 
Film: Boy on a Dolphin, with AJan 
Ladd, Sophia Loren, Clifton Webb. 
7.00 Westminster. 
730 News. 
7.45 Network from BBC Scot¬ 

land: The Italian Connex¬ 
ion. 

8.15 The Girls of Slender Means. 
9.05 Tennis : Coca-Cola Bourne¬ 

mouth Championships of 
Great Britain. 

9.45 2nd House including Potter 
Thompson, a children’s 
opera: Liberty Centenary: 
Sonny Rollins and Dance 
Workshop. 

11.15 News. 
11-20 Film Night. 
1130-130 am. Film : Angel Face, 

with Robert Mitchum, Jean 
Simmons.' 

Granada 
0.15 am. Tfic Cniturdrd Montent. 

Ptay Gujter. 10.10. Passing Par- 
i*- 10.15. Flint : fan Coraiichj"! and 
r«rry-Tbqinj3 In school .for Scoim- 
etvls. * 12.00. ShMD a Lana. 12.30 
pm. London. 6-20. Sate of Uin Ovn- 
yiry. S^O. Film : Win lam Holden and 
Eleanor Parker in Escaoo from f nrt 
riraim. b.4o. ATV 10.43. Film : Clir- 
Tani Evans and Oliver in Cur*o 

Jhr W'crawoll 12.25-1.00 am. 
Douglas TdirbanKs Presenu. • 

Southern 
0.15 am. Play v.-lth a Purnose. 3.40. 
Play GulSar. 10.10, Weather. 10.13. 

.Woodpecker 10.20, London 
ii-TjrMH' I?--®. Rock on 

wllh -IS. 12.lo Pal, SouUisport. 12.2a. 
London. 5.20. rha Champions. G.1S. 
Sate Of tho Contur.'. 6.45. rilin : fetiltv 
iIS.'J*ro JK^a^toirt Wagwr. John 
LunjU 8.40. ATV. 10.45. hung Ku 
11.40 soolhfm .VW* 1T.4S. Hotnf (9 
y’.'.'.-tff10*1 PUee- 12-30 am. Wvtilhar. 
Guideline. 

Tyne Tees 
0 30 in. P!fljr‘ Guitar. 10-09. 11-v I n- 
oiterdvd Uomcfl'.. 10.25. Dn.in. 10.30. 

Eteachcombpra. 11.00. Lassie. 
11.25. Cartoon. 11.35, Thr Lon-’ Ham- 
r-r. 12.00. woibnja. 12.30 pm, Loh- 
dr.n. 8.20. Sate or Ihe Cchrurr. 6.S0, 
film incMeni In 5Lin Francisiu. wi:h 
Rlch.vd KUry, Chr'.slophr-,- Co’in’il, 
8.40, ATV. 10.43, I J Vil ■ 'AorrL/’Y on Mr 
JtacL. wlfh Ciincrqn ..MIlchclL Diane 
1 oiler. ■ 12-25 Jm. kpilOTUi*. 

Radio 
6.00 im, Nev.'S. Rrare V. vndham • 
8.03.. H.icini unite tin. ^ E.OC. Ed 
N'cwart. 10.00, Rosi.a. 1.00 pm. Ate.- 
Ilarvry'i Top Tuvivc. ■ 2.00. Alan 
I rr Jinan. = S.og. John Perl. 0.30. In 
Concert. - 7.3S, Top ru"es. £.30. 
Radio Onhoi'.ii. i 10.02, Europe 7.3 
10.45. Alan Dell. 12.00. Krws. 12 OS 
am. Alan Dell. 12.31. News. 

• Stereo. 

COO am. tf.iriin l. 10.02. Charlie Coo¬ 
ler. 12.02 pm, I red AaUlr>: fiinrv. 
1.02. Tune fir.indon wlllh the Fam'iy 
BrnlODI. ' 1.30-5.3&. 5sort. l'.i'Mn, 
nHv. ivieltidinq I noiiu:i: Northern Ire. 
land v England: Tennis: Cuca-Cola 
flr.nmemnuth CtenipJmtllltK: U.vtlin 
Irem Ni-whury and Cun-tte Crltl<e|, 
6.03. Star finun-* 7.02. HmIo Cheeks'. 
7.32-12.33 am. Radio 1. 

8.00 am. Xm. 8.05. SU!Ilian. I rani: 
Bridge. Deliui. Uallon. WaripeL 
9.00. News. 0.05. neeorc R-vtew 
1O.Z0. BBC Sen:itUi Sympiionv Or- 
chestra: Mendelssohn. Honegoer. 
Fra.nrk. i 11.46. The PoulHVC V01?1 
12.02 pm- Stereo Release: Haydn, 
.Momrt. Schumann. TdiatkovakV. - 
12.55 pm. News. 1 -DO. The Young 
Idea. • *2.00. Woman of Arlton; 
Baroness Woollen of Abinnor.’ 
i.alinec Mustea!*'.' 4.00. The Classical 
r.nliar ’ 4.35. Ja« Record p.mursiy ♦ 
a.20. Rns9lni: Prills Mease aolenit"Ile. * 
0.50, Critics' Forum. 7.40. The Art ol 

LONDON WEEKEND 
9.00 am, The Unguarded Moment. 
935, Play Guitar. 9.45, Saturday 
Scene. 930. The Lone Ranger. 
1030, The Ad dams Family. 1030, 
Junior Police Five. 11.05, Rock on 
With 45. 1135, Tarzan. 12.30 pm. 
World of Sport. 1235, On the Ball. 
12.50, World Professional Karate 
Championships. 1.10, News. Aus¬ 
tralian Pools Check. 1.20, The ITV 
Seven: 130, Thlrsk; 1.45, Here¬ 
ford; 2.00, Thirsk; 2.15, Hereford; 
230, Thirsk; 2.43, Hereford; 3.00, 
Thirsk. 3.10. Ice Hockey: Stanley 
Cup. 330, Irish 2,000 Guineas, 
from the Curragh. 4.00, Wrestling. 
435, Resalts Service. 

5.10 News. 
530 New Faces. 
630 Film: Return of the Gun- 

fighter (1966) with Robert 
Taylor, Ana Martin, Chad 
Everett. Lyle Be tiger. 

8.10 Sale of the Century. 
8.40 Thriller: The Next Voice 

You See, with Catherine 
Schell. Geoffrey Chater. 
Ray Smith. 

10.00 Tarbuck. 
10.30 News. 
10.45 Film: The Beauty Jungle 

(1964), with Janette Scott, 
Ian Hendry, Ronald Fraser, 
Edmund Purdom. 

12.45 am. Open Mind. 

ATV 
9.15 am. Gardening. 9.45, Plav Gui¬ 
tar. 10.10, Tis was. U30 pm* Lon¬ 
don. 5.15, Sale of the Centurv. 
5.45, New Faces. 6.45, Film, Will 
Penny, with Chariton Heston. 8.40, 
Tarbuck. 9.10, Thriller : The Next 
Voice You See. 1030, News. 10.45- 
1230 am. Film, The Best House in 
London, with David Heaimings, 
Joanna Pettet, George Sanders. 
Dany Robin. 

Scottish 
10.05 am. Play Uultar. 10.30. T^<« 
Lnnuorti>'tt Moniom. 11.00, ‘tu>'.-ai 
Tria-Wtev ii.ao. Edaor v-aj)jc-' ■ 
12.30 pm. London. E.15. ATV. 5.43. 
T.iP-in. 6.43. Film: Th<-y Met In rhi- 
Dart, with J.unns Hjnon. Jn-cr* Hn-.-- 
ard. Ton Vails.* 8.40. AT*. io.-Ij. 
tlnlpfffte Ri'pori. ll.oO. Ul« Call. 
11.05-12.30 4m. BJtuicl.. 

Ulster 
11.3*1 4m. S**iaiite sirrcl. 12.20 pm. 
London. C.20- Sate of Un* i.c.trti-i 
B.50, Film- rh*- Purate Plat*-.. v-!’h 
Gregory Peck. wl*l Min T-.an. R.3S. 
Summer Suon. 8.40, ATV 10.45- 
12.00. Film- Jarrou. -alth rttenn i un. 
Antnonv Quay te. Uiratni- btcpn'.ro. 

Hi" FwoM.t Play "r. * S.OS. I’vrou: 
View. 8.35. Havdn ant! Uro:hcv?n. 
3.45. Po:nr ThonunoB. a "*w»te drama, 
far fiortlon croise.r 10.30. nr.n.ir. 
10.50. A Rtwlan Bed of Hw niv 
riiopr rreicliantno.. . 11.2S>11.30 

IttMI. 

C.30 am. News. 6.22. farming, a.SO. 
Otl'.lool.. C.jS. Wvjiber. TOC 
7.10. On \our Tarm. 7.40. Tn. lev's 
Pa'iers. 7.43. Ounoc':. 7.30. lmlav. 
7.55. WVatltef. a 00. New- S 40. 
Tr.-.icS Papers 8.50. Vevprsty S f*sr- 
Ilamont. 3.CO, Nows. 9 05- I'ror, n„r 
riu-n >7om"--nondi'n:. 3 30. nu- »r 
uniimnsirr. 10.00. Sun. 10-02. TTr 
1,'e.tl" World. 10.15. SiT'-'lte. 10 30. 
P'ci: of thr «»ter|. 11.30. Self nr" No-' 
12.00, Kew-i. 12.02 pm. lud.o 
12 35. WfalhiT 
1.00, News. 1.15. AJli* OUc:.''ors .' 
2.00. Radio Z. 4.00. News. 4.02- 
fll-n'-niton. 3.00. P'*l Koparis &.»• 
it ■•alhcT. 
6,00, *l"wy. C.15. naberr Rohlnicn 
7.00. Nw.i. 7.02. Dcs-ri island o:--* 
7.30. Richard ftaker. 8.30. PUv. The 
S’lo'tarrd itudrar 9. SR. H'MlIwr 
10.00, fie'VK 10.15. A Ward in 
Edacv.-.m. 11.00. Lighten Our Darj:- 
nru. 11.15-11.*. News. 11.43-11.4B, 
Inshprn fnrffjM. 
ITDC Radio uxdw. local and national 
nnt.-s. nritiTtalnDiciil. sport, music. »>a.- 
VIlf. 3u», :j. ... 
London flrtddEMhlw, news and irJor- 
nfflm ,!j«nn. «>i 3 VTIF. Sot '■?. 
Capital Radio. 24-^our mnslc. n"W and 
tealum sullon. yj I, VIII. l'*4 M 

An art worth learning Sunday 
One wonders about the impact, 
as criticism or entertainment, 
of the nightly arts programme, 
Kadeidoscope (4). At worst, 
well-exposed Christian names 
conduct chatty mutual assis¬ 
tance pacts, swop breathless 
snap judgments. On one dis¬ 
couraging night, Alistair Mac- 
lean, Adolf Hitler, Dashiel 
Hammett and Nadezhda Man¬ 
delstam were disposed of in IS 
minutes. The last’s autobiogra¬ 
phy, eartbily human, harshly 
courageous, dogged, sometimes 
ferocious, sometimes bitchy, 
was assessed as “ sublime ”, 
finely inappropriate. In con¬ 
trast, Michael Meyer, with foi> 
midable qualifications, grandly 
assaulted a World Theatre 
production, acclaimed else¬ 
where as a trustworthy account 
of Strindberg’s Gustaous HI, 
on evidence he found totally 
wanting. Usually, the best 
comes from the rarer per¬ 
formers : David Drew’s analysis 
of Kurt Weill, Menuhin on 
Casals, who was apparently 
convinced that Bach bad Hun¬ 
garian gipsy blood. Also Jack 
Dash reviewing John Pudaefs 
book on the London docks and 
recalling the Mudlarks, river 
pirates, and knife-belted prosti¬ 
tutes, a grimmer face of 
Father Thames not quite for¬ 
gotten in present troubles. 

- There are two kinds of 
Austrians—Rascals and Musi¬ 
cians.” Thus an Austrian emi¬ 
grant, Herr Ausrerlirz, whose 
son. as Fred Astaire, indeed 
plays the flute, piano, accor- 
dian, has composed a hit song, 
and was persuaded by Noel 
Coward :o enter the Guildhall 
School of Music. “ Can’t act, 
can’t sing, can dance a little”, 
was Hollywood’s initial verdict. 

The seriah The Fred Astaire 
Srorv rZ) is a considerable 
triumph for the producer, 

, John Eillircham, who managed 
to cos- the reluctant star to 
sanction and participate. ” Pub¬ 
licity is not my racket", 
Astaire says, a shy perfec¬ 
tionist. markedly fastidious— 
he eJwa.vs refused to kiss even 
Ginger Rogers on screen—and 
modest. “ What am I proud 
p£ ? The fact that T made a 
buck ... I’m not really pleased 
about anything,, except that I'm 
n^crvii.” Di?5pltn some vi«’»nl 
references barely translatable 
to r”vone who has not sren 
the films, the story, g^nerousiv 
planted with durable tunes, is 
rather moving, and full cf 
character. Alexander Wooicotr 
said that Astaire’s very mus¬ 
cles were downright facetious, 
and orf-siagc he has his own 
wit Cvij Charissc “ came at me 
in sections, more curves than a 
fcenrc railw-r-”. With a signal 
ability to raise other people1!' 
game, he also kept a decercv 
not readily identifiable wirh 
Hoilywooc. "Fred A-taire", 
Richard Chamberlain reflects. 
u :s the only person I can 
think of whom nobody would 
like to see fail.” 

There has no; been much 
failure though the achievement 
can bs debated. “ Escapist 
fare” Astaire once said, and 
indeed his carefree musicals 
v,-ere an obvious antidote to 
Depression end War. Mr Tynan 

once related him to a partic¬ 
ular stage of middle-class 
sociology with a pomposity too 
late, alas, for the agile pen of 
Cole Porter. Here, old asso¬ 
ciates, notably Hermes Pan, 
Astaire’s best dance director, 
underline the films* technical 
significance. Astaire disliked 
the huge, faceless, geometrical 
spectacles of Gould and Berke¬ 
ley that can now seem to make 
an empty counterpoint to the 
coeval Nuremburg rallies and 
where the camera was the real 
star. Essentially be preferred 
solo routines, without whole¬ 
hearted enthusiasm even for 
Ginger Rogers, whom he felt 
slightly too big for him. With 
natural elegance and dedicated 
concentration he bad a totality, 
dancing with the whole body, 
head, neck and shoulders as ; 
important as legs and feet, his j 
clothes emphasizing the body ■ 
line, as against, for instance. 
Jack Buchanan’s wide trousers; , 
Ballroom dancing bored him: j 
he and his daughter were once 1 
the only pair out of step and ' 
going the wrong way at a 
debutantes balL 

With him the musical strove j 
to grow up, song _ and decor , 
assisting characterization and 
motivation, emerging naturally 
from the plot. Composer, writ- j 
er, art director matured. One i 
recalls the art nouveau terrace 
in Follow the Fleet, the art j 
deco backdrop in Top Hat. 
Humour balanced romance. 
Clearly, much of the creativity 
came from Astaire himself, the 
shooting down of the 
chorusmen in Top Hat was one 
of his many inventions; rou¬ 
tines might arise from impro¬ 
vised gags during rehearsals, ; 
or from years of germination 
within him. Mr Biiiingham 1 
works in considerable range, j 
citing not only such predict- ; 
able witnesses as Crosby; 1 
Cagney, Gene Kelly, Rogers. , 
but Previn and Gielgud, and I 
such rare records as Fred and ! 
Adele singing “The Whiehne&s ! 
of the Whatness and the ' 
Wbereness of the Who ? Odd 
as eollvwogs The Times j 
thought them. 

Astaire, too, had world_ jm- j 
pact, perhaps in surprising ! 
quarters that the programme 
may yet reveaL Meanwhile 
Benny Green finds an appro¬ 
priate tone for the narrator, 
David Niven. * Sigmund Rom¬ 
berg - . . one of those profes¬ 
sional Hungarians who spoke 
English as though he was eating 
goulash under water.” As for 
Fred Astaire, be remembers 
himself rs ** a weird looking 
character", “ that old goat ". 
but he need not disclaim .a 
place !n what a contemporary 
Italian has called the oniv art 
worth learning but which can 
never, be really mastered, the 
art of inhabiting the earth. 

Mr Bonn, too. claims a place, 
probably a less modest one. I 
heard him somewhat rcstilv 
.iiithoritariiin on the World ct 
One f 41 : ** When we talk 
about industry- we're talking 
about the people who work for 
it ”, A smack down for 
whoever'-s talking also about 
consumers, competitors and 
the common weal. On his 
double billing with Mr Maud- 
ling in IPs Your Line (4} 1 
hope to comment next week. 

Peter Vansitiart 

Galsworthy is always worth noting on television (BBC1 8.15) but a § 
living playwright with a reliable cast should also pack tonight’s 
Village HaH (ITV 10.15). Anno Domini (BBC16.15) presents a religr 
hit parade. Hockney painting, in Paris (BBC110.0) clashes with a 
French film premiere (BBC2 10.0). London gets the television 
treatment (ITV 11.15).—L.B. 

BBC1 
9.00-930 am, NaJ Zindagi Naya 
Jeevan. 10.00, Managing to Sur¬ 
vive. 1030, Service front St 
Michael’s Parish Church. Linlith¬ 
gow. 1130, Hie 60, 70. 80 Show. 
12.00, I See What Yon mean. 1235 
pm. Before the Ark. 1335, Farm¬ 
ing. 130, Parents and Children. 
L45, News Headlines. 130, Mr 
Benn. 2.05, Film: The Letter, with 
Bette Davis, Herbert Marshall. 
James Stephenson.* .3.40, Inter¬ 
national Air Fair, from Biggin Hiii. 
435. Television Top of the Form. 
4.50, Tennis: Coco-Cola Bourne¬ 
mouth Championships. 5.40, Car¬ 
rie’s War. 
6.05 News. - 
6.15 Anno Domini. 
6.50 Appeal, Multiple Sclerosis 

Society. 
635 Songs or Praise. 
735 The Brothers. 
8.15 Play; Strife, by John Gals¬ 

worthy. with Colin Blakely, 
Clifford Evans, Angela 
Down, Nerys Hughes. 

930 News. • 
10-00 Omnibus: David Hockney in 

Paris. 
103S Middle East. 
1130 Weather. 
* Black and white. 

Rational variations (BBC 11. 
ggg.WALE8tja.aS.ia.jHi pm. Dowch l 

tS&r*1,or3.ii5Sb.A^ffiir,,sa 
712KL NOWS. SCOTLAHDi (LSO-b3b 
p,n. (Appfjl. Children In Nfrd iScol- 

mS't^ri^1SSun^' 
Northern iroUntf News Heodtlnos. 

HTV 

West Country Farming, i.as. Tomfool 
Ikv Show. 2.05. London. 3.OS. Film; 
JUH Gajnor and Rosuno BrtUzi in 

^t’T^SSL SSh 

Mobol Ruiiuavs. 11^45. .weather, htv 
CYMRU/WALfiSs flS-KTV cxroDf 1.05- 
1.36 pm. Countryildf. H.3S-C.BS. Thc-v 
;>mp to on; Island. ftSS-7.25. Color,ad 
Fjr n Mrawd. 

Westward 
10.00 am. Lvntion. 11.30. rtio Un¬ 
guarded Moment. 12.00. London. 1.10 
om. Man and His World. 1.30. Tarro 
■uid. Country N’-vrs. 2.00, Colt Tlpn. 
a.03, London. 3.05. nim: tillnr anil 
the King. With Joan CoUhips, Richard 
Ewn. Oanlrtl* Roc<a. 5.05. ATV. 6.35. 
London. 7.85. Film- Kim .the Girls and 
Make Them Die. with Mlrtud Connors. 
Doroily nwliw, Terry Thomas. 10.00, 
London. 11.13, Orson Welles Great 
Mysteries. 11.40. Falih lor Life. 

Anglia . 
10.00 am. London. 11.30, SUpdf. 
12.00, London. 1,10 pm. Polite Sur- Srott. 1-35. Weather. l.*0. Farming. 

.10, World ot Snooker. 2-40, London. 
3.40, uommtn. 5.05, ATV. &.S$, Ttm 
Horta at .Model Railway*. 5.05. Lon. 
don. 7.55. Film: An Amertean in Parts, 
with Gene Kelly. Leslie Caron. 10.00. 
London. It. 15, Kenneth MgKaltar. 
11.45, The prate for Today. 

Tyne Tecs 
9.35 am. Yoga for Hejmi. 10.00. Lon¬ 
don. 11,30,. Roving Kcaort. 12 00. 
London, i.io Dm, Farmlnn. 1,40. Gar* 
tteninq. 2.10. London. 3.10, Film: H^IB 
Dot inn i. with ft tec UainnosA. Dirk 
Mofrardr. 5. OS, ATV. 5.35, London. 
7.35. I iim: lhe Seventh Dawn, wi'h 
UliiLun Holden. Kasannab York. 10.00. 
London. 11.15, tiro. 12.10 am. Choir. 

Scottish 
11.00 am. London. 11.30, SW ... 

’a,iT=.,Fof?lSt 
a:. 5SB? spSjsj”' sWt.'is: 

London. 4.t|i No Easy fthJwir. 

BBC 2 
740 am, Opmi University* *. Semi- 
Conductor Devices. 8.05. Chemical 
Processes. 830, Structure of the 
Cell. 8-5S, EEC. 930. Instrumen¬ 
tation. 9.45, Vibrations. 10.10, 
Open Forum. 10-35, Relocation Lo 
Bimdugbam. 11-00, Advisory Pro¬ 
gramme for Applicants (1). 11.25, 
Personality Growth .and Learning. 
11.50, Environment. 12:15 pm, 
Maths. 12.40-1.05. Inflation. 1.20, 
Open Door: Imenratipnal Arts 
Centre. L50, Cricket: John Player 
League: Hampshire,v Sussex. 
6^0 News Review. 
735 The World About Us : The 

Baboons of Gombe. 
8:15 Glen Campbell. Music Show. 
9.00 News. 
9.05 Brahms Symphony No 4. in 

E minor. 
10.00 Film: Stavisky. with Jean- 

. Paul Belmondo, Charles 
.. Boyer, -Francois Perier. 

Ann? Duperey, Michel 
Lonsdale, Claude Rich. 

1155*12.10 Gabriel Woolf reads 
Trust, by D. H. Lawrence. 

Yorkshire 
1200 Gulfar. 
2ai9°’_ «naon. i.io pm. Farmlnn. 

Sunday- 2.10. a Plan 1^0. Calcndir Sunday. S.i'o. ‘a 'place 
5 .Europe. , UwhtwilPUi. Schlmu 
S'-i.'.®; .Eon^oo. 3.40. Film. Bar- 
MClo Bill wUfa Alee CntnnPM. 5.05. 

^tomF,,BitdS' 
Locdori' 7,'is 

Border 
**"• London. 11.30, Play Guitar, 

ni , *a London. 1-10 pm. BortJrr 
SJl'i 1.15. Walt Ttu Your Father 

Homo. l.oo. Farming. 2.10. A 

VachK. 2.40. London. 3-40. nim. Tod 
9* Forrn. with Ronald SMn*r. 
Anmony Nawlev * 5-OE. ATV. 5.35. 
Tho Rovcra. 6.05. London. 7-55. Film, 
Kings go Forth, with Frank Shuln. 
Tanv Curtis, Natalie Wood. * 10.00, 
London. 11.15-11.40. It Shall Bo tho 
uotr. 

Grampian 

Radio 

LONDON WEEKEND 
10.00 am, Worship from r 
College Chapel, Birrui 
11.00, Mr Smith Meets th 
ners. 1130, Staang a Lang 
Weekend World. 1.10 pm. 
Woodpecker. 135. Out of 
2.10, - Home International 
pinosbip. 3.05, Cash and Co 
4:05, New Scotland Yard. 5. - 
Count of Monte. Cristo. 53 
vivaL 
6.05 News. 
6.15 Like Flames of Fire. 

.635 Hallelujah. 
735 Doctor on the Go. 
7.55 Film: The Opposli 

11956), with June A- 
Ann Sheridan. Ann 
Joan Col Lins. Dolores 
Joan BlondeU. 

10.00 News. 
10.15 Village Hall. 
11.15 The London ■ Prograo 
12.15 am, Open Mind. 

ATV 
■">. .Fanning. 10.00. I 

11.30, Tho Unguardod Moment. 
London, i.io pm, Rioiidc. 2.n 
jIL JC,,n'. Iraaj.it and . 

wUh Elyta Pros lev. Donna E 
Nancy Kovjc. 4 40, Plnocchlo 
'«nner TUtos AU. 5.35. Lonrior 
Mlm. Glgi. with Leslie Caron. 
Chevalier. Louis Jourdan. H 
G tag old. 1 ot*5, Londonf i 1.11 
Tomorrow. 11.45. Barrio Cooke. 

Southern 
10.00 am, London. 11.30. 1 

. ■ F*rt» Prooross. 12.00. 
1.10 pm. Wait TUI Your F«rr 
Home. 1.35. Hogan's Heroea 

3-os. New Facm. 4.as. 
5.00, Southern Nows. 6,05. 
J***? AH- 5.35, The fm.ni A 
Cx-ISJj. 8.05. London. 7.55. FI 
•i* te? T°P‘ wILh Laurrnrr Kin 
Simmons. * 10.00. London. 11. 
Baron. 12.10 am, Ueathtr. Guli 

Granada 
JLm\ Cl'OCkmale. 10.0 

11-25. Cartoon. 11.30, Skii 
Londoo-^1 -lO. Tho Beichcnni 

2UKJ,J«Tf>v,nA 3-’0, Innilon. 
3 ■?SL' Fl|m- Cll 

iK£..R«taHr2.-Joh,n'‘n2 ,n 84 poc1*- • 5.35, London. 7, 
J™* **rro lo ElvvnUy- with 
raMer. Marujnmerr Cl 117. 

10.00. London. 11.16 
Stranga Report. 

22-22 ao3' London. 11.30. Look Ahead. 
2 -20,^JJ0“Son-..'1-1? D*._ Farailno. 
1.40. Tho Amazing Chan. 2.05. I4n. 
don. 3.os. Film. The Lonq Diiel. with 
2 u], Hrynoer. Trevor Howard. 5.05, 
ATY. S.3S. London. 0.15, "Receiving Uic 
Holy Spirit. 8.35. London. 7.55, Film. 
Fire Dawn Below, with Rita Hayworth, 
Robert Miitotum. 10.00. London. 11.15, 
Pollco Surgeon.’. 11.45. Prayers. 

Ulster 
ll-OO S'". London. 11'.30, Crl 
Oio Middle. 12.00. London, i-' 
T“™JK- *-05, London. 3.05, Hi 

• wiu3,^ Rupert Dni»s. 
HnouLer. B.ds, 

TV Cm bin da. B.Qs. London. 
Sports Rcaulls. 7.S8. Klim: Tho 1 
Baghdad, with Conrad Vrldt, 

Jnhn Austin. 1U.01 
don. 11-15-11.45, Musical Trlanj 

■n»e Adi cm orcr. 

0.55 am. Ntrvr Da?: 7.00, News. 7.03, 
□quotas Reeve - 8.03. CUT! Richard. 
8.3Z, Ert Stewart. < 10.00. Paul Bur- 
"dl.. 1 -00 pm, * Jlmsiy Sa''Uo: ■ 3.00. 
□avid Hamllian. S.oo, The morn or the 
Pop. 6.00, Tom Browne.»' 7.00, Sun¬ 
day Snort. 7.30. SemnrliU. ■ 8.30, Snn- 
0ay Heir-Hour. * 8.02. Beat Time* * 
10.02. Rras* bus _ smrvns. 1 .1102. 
Sounds or J4zs.t.. 12.00, News. 12.05 
am, Jan.t 12731. News, 
r .sierra. 

2 . 

G-56 am. Radio 1. 10.03. David 
Jacobs, t 11.30. Peonte's Service ; 
1!.(S .Mi. Family fb^outUcs. 2,t>a. 
Holla Cltnovy. 2-30. Two’i Bc»i t 3.30, 

Chester. i 
6-Op. .Radto 1. 7.02. Tony Brandon 
nllh ^rtw^FmUj Brandon, “.20-12.33 

1 
5-22 *E' Nuwl-«^'0Bi. Palestrina.* 
?^:NTSkhwgf: oSfp. CBSSE 

^ mrn^gjafcos.lbehu^ 

Edinburgh Feedval: recluu. - 12.35 nit,. 
Benin Philharmonic Orchestra: Part 1 
Hrokolfcev. Moaan.-t-l.2il. Words 
Rotw>, coneuest. 1.25. Concert; p.im 

tocltat: vnr 2. t 6.00. ^llTog About 

5.35. Tha GnSaE Debitro: Part 3. Brl- 

Jp.w6.fo.°%«S5- 

as.’srpJK ssssin..7^ 

SSSN^MiniHU. Derek t 
u. 1V- BJOI?n ’tf* • Tan1-' 
HU9h Burden. Dllys Dye. 
(jaiatca o Pollfuroo: SriX’S 

7 10.45. Sounds 
11.2S-11.30, News. 

■?#= AdhJ HI Char S 
7.45. Beils, 7.50. Read in: 
n^uier. a.00. News. S.1B. 

Programme news. B.55, 

sncirew. Plymouth. Tl.10. At 
t ora* 1 On of sejfty'a Normal 
23 -IS. Maiortna and the 
11-45. rYom the Grass Raoti 
Jnc_Referendum in Walt 

.12.15 pm. Yon an 

1:0D. Hie World, ihls « wst 
ir,r",|rrt,- nneiHon lln,». 2- 
The Deep Blna Sna. d.00. Nr 
A LjreUmp of Music, wllh'Je 
d.30. T7||> Living world. 
Touch, s. 15, rmrtttacon: SJ 

fvan*. 6.SB, WoalhcT _ . 
0.00. Nows. 8.1S. If Vans Thli 

™a: Problem* .... I 7.00, Ne 
Round Britain Out*. 7.30. In 

V ord ord nm&lc. 3.DO 

10.15, Europe—Year of Dec! 
1. Iho Panties! Ca*e. with R 
Konrte. 11.00. Enuopno.-H- 
News. 11.45-11 oSS. Inaliore 11 
B8C Radio London-- local a* 
*»«»». cntaruiBmani. soon, m 
VHT. 205 M. 

Imwton BroattarSttrJI. 
InrormatiQn nation. 97..> VrtF 

Capital Radio, 2d-hour music, 
features Italian. ‘>3.8 VK». 1 ■ 
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ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL ..... 
SOUTH BANK CONCERT HALLS 
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HOYAL FESTIVAL HALL 

%A(AH mviLL wife jqpjKPMnj arilsti - J_: i 

ALL SEATS BOLD Dana Biodc Coiwwt . ftwfagtfw X 
KENT 

•■ '. seta t 
J^r V Barjlox _. 
V. Skin E flat t_ 

--tVaxa. SEATS 

COUHTV-YOOTH ORCHESTRA 

ro^gs.te^ssf aasLism. »>.» 
^ori Hotot Salts, The Fuitats . - :. 

LD . ■ Dcrok Black C so cart promotion* 

, LO“OON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA . . 
■ - Andrft Provla icqmfaictcrY. RnrinK 

£^:"£r7rHM?K.N&.5o,l, z»s;o, lu. 

■ 81.00, SOp. pop. BOp. 4Qp UUKzfutCs OWHUH society 

.HOYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA . 
■ lAWrann Fwim (MOIL), Maura Lymnanr (piano>• 
Mozart ortmre. Bio Maartaaia of Fiozro flcAunu/rn PUpo Concand 

EfSTtM OTHERS GOLD) R.P.O. LUL 

55H* CHOIR ChorlRan Of St. Caarga'a Chaps I, Windsor, Maw 
nUbVPMBA Orchoam, DaTTd Wlpcadu leand.j.Juwt prka, 
KMnotO Ejyaiig.. MlcJiaal' mpggn. Jain HaraUton To cram UK 

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC'ORCHESTRA 
ftond. LAWrcnoi F<m*rr«,nd.\, . 

Mozart Symplrony No. SS hi 

Bfi8wkextf§fr&9. 
Mayoml Fujikawa (trloUn) . I ' 
n D -vuafuwr > Lula Symphonic Espaanolv 

81.3.0. TBp. - __B.P.O. LUL 

VICTORIA PE LOm ANGELES 

" 1 

ifc 

■-RTS 

MCgaal ZBMttl 
or hw 

Retalgh 
Mlc ala j 

Enplhjh jiKfort; & 
Scnnwt, 

rSS^tSS^S?S%SBSi 
Hite T^iZ^fV&'SSftr' COHCEjrr. 
HUMPHREY LYTTELTON AND HIS BAND 
and special meats 
£x~0u. £1.75] £1.50. £1.35. £1.00. 75p X. WSatczpEJaM 

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHCSTfUT 
» Foster (condnrtor i. Plechaa a Lawnnca . -..w 

Mozart Symphony No. 5S ln_D ■ —— 
No. i in G minor Stravfncky Tb* Hlt<i of_ i'.u. i hi u ...ni.ii- pva 
£3.75. £3.20. (3. .76. 

Concerto 

■R-P.o. Tid. 

■ j. ■*-• 

i e 

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA A CHORUS 
Ajtdr* Preirln (canoadtor) .■ Murray rarahla ipfnnot. HnaUtsr. Harpar 
John Sbirtoy-Qalrk. MondflbmoJni Plana Concerto No. 1 hi 
■ - - *-~-lem. Plaare no la enansa of aoiolut. 

— SOLD i ^^L.S.O. Ltd. 
'j minor Brahms A Carman Raqnla 

j-,. £5-50. £3.75, £2.30 (ALL. OTHERS 

SWINDLE II , . -■'•■•• 
Word Swing la i director') 
A prounmuas ot airnnooments of Biraana music. Ragtime, early 
lor> and pop,Including new additions to the r*p«rtol«. . - . . 
£2.75. £2.S0. £1.73. £1.45. £1.10. 75p Van Walsam ConcrT Mtft. 

; / 

-\ 

RT 
,TX m 

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 
Lawrence Faster i condacion. PHiehaa Zukanm (vlolfaO - - 
Cordon Crosse Symphony No. 3 . tRPO Gotnmiss!on—1st pert.I 
Tchaikovsky Violin Concerto In' D Maadeluohn. Symphony No. 3 la 
A minor ■ Scottish ■ . 
C2.7A. £3.20, £1.73. C1.43, Cl .10. 75p _ ... JLP.O. Ud. 

LONDON MOZART PLAYERS 
Harry Blech icondadori, Noll Black (oboal. Nina MlUdna (pianol 
Mozart Symphony 26 la C minor: Plana Connrta C 'minor. TC.4S1 
Stratus Oboe Concerto Arrtaga 
£1.73. £1.30.-- C1J15. £1.05. 83p 

niacK ioiwii, piina miuana ipnnoi 
or: Pfona Conapto Cmtaar. K.4S<1 
overture. LoflEsclavos_Fiuce» 
p. 65p ." 'Haydn-MozartSociety 

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA Colln.DavU {conductor j 
Stephen Bishop (pianol, Nabako Imu f viola) 
vrabor Overture, obertm Bartak Plano Concerto Ho, !• » •■ - 
Barflpz Harold Intiy . ~' 
£2.73: £3.00. .76. £1.45. Cl.rO, 76p. L.S.O^Xld. 

LUDWIG Van BEETHOVEN (n> A colour. aim of Beotftovao’a 
life A work: made Tn Germany Jc Austria. Produred A directed by 
HANS CONRAD FISCHER. Berlin Philharmonic, Concortgobonw. 
Vienna Symphony, etc.: Herbert von Karel an, otto Klemperer. Eugen 
Jochum. me.: Wilhelm Backhaue, Friedrich Cnldo. etc. _ ■ 
OOp. 7cip. 65p Academy Cinema Lid. 

MONDAY, 26 MAY at 8 p.w. 

van waiaun Concert Management present* 

SWINGLE H 
- J3.75, £3^0, £1,78, £1,45. £1.10, 7Sp Crofn HaU (01-PC8 51PD A- Agent* 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 

Northern Sinfoma Orchestra 
WEDNESDAY 21 MAY AT 7.45 

FOU TS’ONG Piano 
URI SEGAL conductor 
ALL-MOZART PROGRAMME 
Fan details in ■ Music on the South Baht 
The some concert win also be given In 
MIDDLESBROUGH TOWN HALL 
Monday is May a* 7.3o 

nary on fcu PM’* 

NEWCASTLE errv hall 
Tuesday 90 May at 7.45 

THURSDAY NEXT. 22 MAY *t 7.45 g.v. 

MIHALY VIRIZLAY cello 
LOUIS KENTNER piano 

(Please net* change of phakt) 

BEETHOVEN SONATAS 
» G miMr. OpJ NoA ia D. Op.lBZ No-2* lo A. Op.** 
CT SO. LT.25. Cl.oo. V5b. 5Qp (mm Bov Office (01-038 3191 > A Agents 
Mnsnuu: BaaU Duoglaa Ud.. £ SL George's Tnrm.mvi 8XJ <01-722 71431 

SUNDAY, 25 MAY at 7J5 pan. 
RAYMOND GU8BAY In acaocbUlon with 
«ie QREATBR LONDON COUNCIL pruul) 
to eonuneoiorate the Johann Strauss 
lGOtt Anniversary 

$ 

STRAUSS IN VIENNA 
Z.02VD0N CONCERT ORCHESTRA Conductor: YKLEM TAUSKY 
Soloists: Mar ton Stndtmhna, Tarry Jankim. Robert Bateman 
••Sira use and ooeretta ■■ amcarpts from Die Fladannaua, Cl pay Baron, 
Orelnl in Rome. Night h Venice, Fanny Elselervetc. 

TKkeis: BOp, £1.367 £1.73. £2-20 from Hail <01-928 3191). Agents 

SUNDAY, 1st JUNE at 7JS p.m. 

THE SCHOLARS 
and 

ANTONY MIALL pianoforte & harmonium 

Period_ 
£l.E«r. CX-OO. 

IBBS ft TCLLETT (Mon.-: 

An Evening o£ Victorian & Edwardian Songs 
kneed la nempKHi style a emtunu 
am Baa Office i0l-93S5l91) Agents 
134 Wlgmoro StreeL WTH OAX '01-' 

(sees performed i 

935 8418) 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 

ALEX WELSH AMD HIS BAND t. 
Dtz Oleley, Danny Moss, At Cay. Lennle Hastings 
A programme orltenu hem the Jazz Ropemolra 
£1.00. T5p (ALL OTHERS SOLD) - . T, ; V. -QUMptlsea 

»■ •< , 

JOSEPH KALfCI 
Bach /Brahms 
theme by Sdt 
No. a Op. 3:2 
£1.40. £2.16. 

M Pbno Recital 

Harrtson/PWott UiLc 

KENNETH GILBERT Harpsichord RAdial 

Prop ram m- Includes \t> 
£1.43. £1.00. £1.00; 

Bach. Couperin ft Scarlatti : 
SOp. Robert Angles Lid. 

MARTIN 
ROSALIND 
programme 
Ttieodaraki* & 
£1.33, £1.00, 

of nnui ft mxtuh by Purcell, JDlbcDn, Bellman, Brecht, 
(■real troubadM 

p. SOp BaaCL nooglas IJtLi 

ALLEGRI STRING 
Barth oyo ~ 

Rf STRING QUARTET 
ran Quartet in B flat. 
: Quartet m e minor. 

Op. - 
Op< 59 

18 No# «: Quartet; tn F. minor. 
No, 3 CRasumnvsty) _ 
# AUogn strtaa Quarter 

northern siNFONiA ORCHESTRA im Segal (conductor). Feu 
Ti'eiii t plan at ; . 
Mozert_awupnonp lNg. 53 in,B^lat^ Sermmae Jn C.minor (or wlno 

onia Concert Son. Ltd. Sp. Northern 

MIHALY VIRIZLAY '(CtllnJ. LOUIS KENTNER (blPnoA ' 
Bealiioven Sonata hi G minor, op. 6 No. S: SonMa ta-O. OP- 103 
No. a; Sonata. VK A. On. *9. Please note change of njanwt- . . 
CL.3U. £1.25. £1.00. TBp. 60p BaSU DOugt** L*Ai 

LONDON MOZART PLAYERS CljWM 

Ks,tfss.!sy,ia>2 
Two Piano Concerto 

P*ysr <cond-) Venewa 
id Schiller: David WUde. 

Strains Suita »«ih nCTzutor 

llllejr.- David Wl 
Brltnvdmsdh 
nraoor Le Sq 

bentOhonune. £1.85. £1.60, -Sl.ES. E1JL0, 8Bp aw 
bonmeoia 
•ft TTUett 

OAVIO WARD. PJano Ro«tal 
tn G minor.- K.31S: Tan 
Ail‘•grotto in B fill. K -- .. 
K.6T5. £1.BU. fil.SO, £1.00, 75p- 

: Allegro 
— on an 

«<#, v-w. In D 
.-Martin Blnomfleld 

STRAUSS INVIENNA^. London 
Marlon Stndholme, 
A Operetta StcerpU, front. Die Tied 

Karon. A Night fat Venice■ Caridval bt Rome. Mc. 
fci.Su. £1.75. 0^50. SOp Raymond Gubbay; 

JenWna. . Robert_ _ 
Die Kieuenrous. The Gypsy. 

Gubbay/Royal Festival Han 

ROYAL . . 
Final Cow 
overseas w _ „ 
£1.00, BOp, cOp 

MUSIC-FESTIVAL __' 
artlats from the Canunonwealth 
vor d.-ooo Ut wines to be won. 

Royal Over-Sea* League- 

MEW LONDON ENSEMBLE SaXere/lo Choir. Richard Bradduno 
icond. i. April Camelo. Philip. Langaridge,-Ian .Patridge, Rtehard 
An gas. Cbarbvs Spinks;- Handel Concerto Grosso. Op. 6 No. 9 

’ . New Lor don Ensambl* 

Annas, mane* spinu. - nano 

£l.<t5* Elf^U^il.OO. 80p.-50p 

'MALCOLM BINNS 
BalllOe. Op- A7 
in B flat minor. Up. . 
Op. 25: Schemo. Op. 59. 
£1.30, CT.UO. SOp. BOp 

iNS . Plana Recital Oho, 

ftewfitiZSfe 
Chopin Polonaise. ■ Op. AQ-No. 3: 
aTl: 9 Wotoas. Op.' 34. Sonata 

52: 6 Studies from Op. 10.ft. 

Ibbs ft 77D«t' 

LONDON BACH ORCHESTRA Mirtlndale SldwelI icond.). A, Rohe 
Johnson. J. H™, W. Uddslf, p. Oamm&nsa, D. Woodcock /. Jim* 
Bach Brandx-nboro Concerto No. .6j/Snlt^Nmj.4. Balneii Concorttnp 

’ - Lomtou Bach Orchestra 

PURCEIX ROOM 

COMTRAPUNCTI , Michael Lsnkester.. .(oond-j. ... .„_____ Hannah Frsndv 
inDimmoi. GafarleU Canaona for sirlflirt Stravinsky » Forms of 

Balmont. 3„Jananrsr Lyrtcs-RodneyCommedla. No.. 1 
Ravel Trols PoWres do Manarme Mozart Dlvcrumcmo K. 287 
£1.13. wp. fiOu. ' Anna;.Maafllo 

OPERETTA—THE GREAT PAYS.'.'A .leCTUTf/rucord- TPtaml. by e. 

Taaber, EIlM brin SchwankopT, Rib* Stretch ett.: ; 'V; - .. 
75p _ -.. _. .. E. Jeggry.Lacey 

THE FOUR PLAYER-PIANOS OP THE APOCALYPSE Mnssra. Salat- 
1 - - —---■ *#-*-- *■ Waller invite yym to an 

ia* eunninme- 

THE FOUR HL*Tt«-ri*r<ua vr ' "Mp J! 

°3E • vBEjs: ADdri _ OIL. . - o- 
Ptayw-Ptan® Pwfcnmiflwi 

Royal Opera House 

J ROYAL OPERA. 
»ht and May 179 21 & 24- at 8.00 . 

iEKTRA 
Lind holm, DaOica MastOovic, Kerstin Meyer ;. 
an Bailey, Ragoar Ulfaiig. 

icror: Colin Davis = . ' 

. one of Covent Garden’s most Impressive productions , 

•I Goodwin, Daily Express. 1 

19,22,27, 30 and June 2 at 730. p jd. 

NG PRIAM 
beth Bain bridge, Yvonne Minton. Anna .Reynolds,. . ... 
,eth VaugBan; Thomas Alien, Kenneth Bowen, Michael Devlin, 
Dobson, Richard Lewis, Forbes RoWnsoh, Robert Tear, ... , 
trf Van Allan, 
uctor: David Atherton. 

126,29, June 3,6,10 and 13 at 7.00 

^ FORZA DEL DESTING 
a Crnz-Romo, Katherine Prlnc, Atme wakens ; _. —■. 
o Bergonzi, Frauds Egcrton, William Birin,- ■ 
tint Evans. Peter GIossop. Gwynne HowelL.. .. ^ - -• . ... 
i Hudson-Robert-Lloyd- .- ' ■ 
ductor : Edward Downes. 

ITS AVAIL ABLE—Box OCKce.Telephoiie; 01-240 1911 

LYNDEBOURNE 
itiral Opera.22 May to 6.August■; 

t Canning Little Vfaen {Janacek), Eogene Onegin (Tcbaiktmky), 
; Rake's Progress (Stravinsky), _ Cosl Jan tone (Mozart),. 
.Tmezzo (R. Siranss). .-.. ;__ .. - •. •; 

, rssd ^asfssasr-i&rcfi-, s“^ ****?-«- 
ntfamuUon 
BlZ-lt tj.snd 

- - toiOJ n.-IMSSU1 

TUESDAY, Jnt JUNE >t 7.45 PJB. 

BARTHOLDY TRIO 
- (Rsyntimd Cohan violin. Cfcrrttopbw BtuttUtg cgllo, Anlhys Rani piano) 

MENDELSSOHN : Trio ho D minor, Op.49 
RAVEL : Trio in A minor 

: BEETHOVEN : Trio in B flat, Op-97 * ARCHDUKE * 
£1.50. £1.10. 90p. 60p from Box Offlc* (01-928 31911 Agt*nt9 ft 

1BKS ft TUXETT (Mon.-Frt.l 132-134 Wig more StreeL W1H OAX <01-955 8418) 

PURCELL ROOM 

Saturday 
34 May 

7.30 p.m« 

CHRISTOPHER OSBORN photo 
Mozart: Sonata In A minor, K.310 Schubart: 3 Klavfarsttlcfco, D.946 
Webern: VarUHon3. Op.27 Liszt: Sonata tn B minor 

(job. 60p. aop '.. Klrckmaa Concert Society Ltd* 

ROYAL ALBERT HALL 
KensingtoaSW7 2 AP /•fTrtONY d CHMBOK 

BOKOFnCE* BavkatoSrtaldW'NN-koeilO^te^twO. 
Sn-0ao«n) Smdwa-apMtarlHMMagBWrtM^rMdfL 

VICTOR HOCHNAUSER peasant* 

TOMORROW at 7.30 
Massed Bands Spectacular 

BAND OF THE UVE GUARDS 
BAND OF THE GRENADIER GUARDS 
BAND OF THE SCOTS GUARDS 

.... BAND OF THE WELSH GUARDS 

Dancers of the Scots Guards Pipers & Musketeers 
State Trumpeters of The Household Cayalry 

_ The programme win include the musical epic 
THE BATTLE OF WATERLOO (with cannon and musketry) 
40p, SOp. Rl.OO. £1.60:"£3.00. £2-36 (01-589 £3121. Op*H tomorrow 10 *JU. 

VICTOR HOCHHAUSCR prManta SUNDAY, 25 MAY at 7.30 

A BEETHOVEN 
Overture Egnont BEETHOVEN 
Piano Concerto No. S ‘ Emperor ’ BEETHOVEN 
Overture. Leonora No. 3 BEEXHOVEN 
Symphony No. 3 * Eroica * • • BEETHOVEN 

NEW PHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA 
YOAVTALBH JOHN ULL 
Tlckafe: 45p. 60p, 81.00. 81.50. £3.00. E3J15 (03.-389 82121 ft Agrafe. 

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER praaaots SUNDAY, 1 JUNE at 7.30 p.m. 

TCHAIKOVSKY 
Swan Lake Piano Concerto No. 1 
Nutcracker Suite Sleeping Beauty Waltz 

OVERTURE * 1812 ” 2 MILITARY BANDS 
Cannon and. Mortar .Effects ROYAL ALBERT HALT, ORGAN 

. BIRMINGHAM SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
BANDS OP THE COLDSTREAM GUARDS A THE WELSH GUARDS 

JAMES HOWE CARMEN OR 
Tickets: 46p. 60p. £1.00. £1.60. 82.00. 83,25 (01-589 8312) ft Agents 

VICTOR HOCHHAUSCR present* 

SUNDAY 8 JUNE at 730 

O^Orpheus in the Underworld . . . OFFENBACH 
PeerGynt Suite ... . . - GRIEG 
Piano Concerto No. 2 ..... - . RACHMANINOV 
Symphony No. 5 in C minor .BEETHOVEN 

NEW PHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA 
7 ROBERT BRONSTEIN H.AN ROGOFF 

Tick els: 45p. SOp. 81-00. £1.50. £3.00. £3.25 f 01-589 82121 ft Agrafe 

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents SUNDAY, 15 JUNK. *t T.30 

OV. FINGAL’S CAVE - MENDELSSOHN 
GREENSLEEVES - - arr. VAUGHAN WILLIAMS 
PIANO CONCERTO in A minor - - --GRIEG 
SCHEHERAZADE - - - - RIMSKY-KORSAKOV 
BOLERO --- - -...RAVEL 

ENGLISH SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
• VTLEM TAUSKY COLIN HORSLEY 

TfekelR.1: 45p. 60p. £1.00. £1.50.. £2.00. £2.35 .(01-589 8212. ft Agrafe 

ST. MARCARST'S CHURCH. WESTMINSTER SATURDAY, 24 MAY at S P.m. 

JO I) A pU • Braedcnfcug Concerto No. 5 in D 
. ij. JjAUII S*nc No. 2 hi B aiur 

CORCUJ CoBCCrto Grosso 0p-&. No. S in C minor 
' -C-F. E. BACH - Concerto Tor fgrtepiMO and rtrinfiis 

’ \ Simon Standage, violin Duke Dobing, flute 
' ' Mary Verney, harpsichord and fortepiano 

! . THE RICHARD HICKOX ORCHESTRA 
Conductor: RICHARD HICKOX 

-, TifVm. - 0-0 rui £1.40. 90p. SOo from CohMrt Socrrtary, The Vos in-. 
■St. Jdars*wl'« Church, ifeslminsior SU'l 101-730 8435} or ac door on aighl. 

ST. JOHN'S, Smllh Squar*. S.W.1 
- Wednesday. 28lh M«y, *1 72IP ,..nj. 

ANA RAQUEL SATRE Soprano 
GERALD GARCIA gnitar & vfhnela 

«. m. Ahdh/ocfe. 
sanos try Milan, Narvaez, Vazquez. 

_ _ 13 songs coltocud and arranged by Frcdnrlco Carols Lorca. 
Tirtnt*- roar. £1.60. £1.00. ,TSo Oum Van WUsom_ Concert Maiugcmrni 
ncras. *?-w'l0]itel?b-4y5S,Yia4i prai the doorirom o.SQ p.«n. 

Advance bookings : 01-445 2645 
THE LONDON VIRTUOSI SKR'ES 

ST-. JOHN** smllh wmtro. concert direction 

DOUGLAS CUMMINGS PLAYS 
BACH 

Tbn* pmcconpuicd czQo feitta No. 2 la D miaor No- 3 i* C gujor. . . 
No. 6 i» D major .  - 
Tlmrsdayt 22 May af 7-^0' .... 

TtcJ;?tn irorn above or Box Qlflco on nlfiht, £1.50. £1.00. Sup. 

Max Beerbohm's caricature of Sir Arthur Sullivan, and Charles Dana Gibson's drawing of the US Cus¬ 
toms official mistaking the composer for John L. Sullivan, the boxer. 

Sullivan without Gilbert 
Ever since Gilbert and Sullivan 
came to New York in 1879 to 
launch The Pirates of Penzance, 
the Americans have bad almost 
as strong a claim as the British 
to consider themselves the heirs 
to the Savoy tradition. They 
have made good the claim with 
an exhibition, “ Sir Arthur 
Sullivan: Composer and Person¬ 
age**, at the Pierpont Morgan 
Library in New York, the like 
of which has never been seen 
in Britain. The library itself is 
the permanent owner of the 
biggest Gilbert and Sullivan 
collection anywhere, and Yale 
University him contributed to 
the exhibition from its 
cherished store of Sullivan's 
own diaries. 

A taped guide to the exhibi¬ 
tion is narrated by Reginald 
Allen, a devoted enthusiast who 
privately built up most of what 
is now the Pierpont Morgan 
collection, of which he is now 
the curator. Also on the tape 
are heard the voices of Clara 
Butt, Caruso and others in 
Sullivan’s non-Gilbert songs, as 
well as an early (1908) record¬ 
ing of the Judge’s Song from 

Trial by Jury, in which the voice 
of C. H. Workman is free from 
some of the mannerisms of his 
D’Oyly Carte successors. 

la a specially displayed case 
stands the composer’s full score 
of Trial by Jury itself, never 
before on public view except at 
auction. A glance at the open 
page reveals a significant diver¬ 
gence in the vocal line from 
currently printed vocal scores 
and from current performances. 
Here too are Ivanhae and other 
scores, in manuscript or early 
print; here a historic baton, a 
royal letter, testimonies of 
friendship with Dickens, Millais, 
Joachim. Even the baby Arthur 
Sullivan’s first shirt is to be 
seen, preserved by a doting 
mother evidently as gifted in 
nursery' management as Inez or 
Lirtle Buttercup. 

Famous beyond any other 
British composer of his time, 
Sullivan is seen as honoured in 
caricature—notably, as an old 
man with luxuriant moustache, 
by Max Beerbohm. Here, in 
handwriting and photograph, is 
Rachel Scott Russell to whom 
the young composer was unoffi¬ 
cially and inconclusively en¬ 

gaged : a letter from her mother 
to Sullivan regretfully termi¬ 
nates Sullivan’s intimacy with 
the family. Here is a photograph 
(it is the only known one) in¬ 
cluding in a group both Sullivan 
and Mrs Mary Ronalds, the 
American beauty with whom he 
had a later and longer relation¬ 
ship. But the veil still resting 
on that affair is not lifted. 

The operettas themselves are 
revealed not only in score and 
libretto, but in those coloured 
covers which adorned the copies 
of quadrilles, lancers and 
waltzes drawn from their popu¬ 
lar tunes. On perhaps the most 
delightful of these covers the 
very words HMS Pinafore are 
picked out in letters seeming 
to be made from ship’s rope, 
complete with various knots. 

Sullivan’s partnership with 
Gilbert is known to have been 
an uneasy one, bounded by for¬ 
mal modes of address and break¬ 
ing out into open quarrels. 
Among the many letters from 
Gilbert is one of 1888 which 
testifies to the hidden tensions 
well enough: “ The Warders’ 
couplets in the finale are too 
long and should be reduced by 

one half. This, you will ob¬ 
serve, is not * cutting your 
music * but cutting out a repeat 
of your music. And I may re¬ 
mind you that I am proposing 
to cut," not only your music, but 
my words. . - 

But is is for putting the Sulli- 
van-Gilbert-Carte partnership in 
the context of the wider Vic¬ 
torian musical life that the ex¬ 
hibition is perhaps most valu¬ 
able. Choirboy in London, 
student in Leipzig, composer not 
only of “ The Lost Chord " but 
of large orchestral and choral 
works, editor of operatic vocal 
scores by Mozart and others, 
principal of a new (but short¬ 
lived I conservatory of music— 
Sullivan is shown in all these 
capacities, and also as the in¬ 
ventor of a new form of safety 
shaft to prevent road accidents 
with horse-drawn vehicles. 

To know Sullivan like this is 
to know him better, and a Lon¬ 
don visitor to New York’s exhi¬ 
bition must regret that no Ruler 
of the Queen’s Navee has 
ordered its immediate shipment 
to the vicinity of the Savoy. 

Arthur Jacobs 

Hamlet 
The Other Place, 
Stratford on Avon 

Irving Wardie 
Shown to the reviewers on 
Thursday, this production 
opened to the public last month 
several days before Buzz Good- 
body’s death. It is, therefore, 
a completed work and not a 
patchwork job by her RSC 
colleagues. “ Speak what we feel, 
not what we ought to say” is 
Shakespeare’s advice for such 
occasions; and I am obeying 
it when I say that the produc¬ 
tion redoubles belief that the 
theatre has lost a superb talent 
at the very moment that it was 
moving from promise into ful¬ 
filment. It is a long time since 
1 have been so gripped by this 
play. 

Like her King Lear of last 
autumn, it is a studio produc¬ 
tion, this time played in modern 
dress on a stage equipped with 
little apart from grooved white 
panels and a Kabuki bridge 
leading to the rear exit of the 
auditorium. The result is cer¬ 
tainly. a piece of directors’ 
theatre, but—again like Lear— 
also an occasion for delicate and 
truthful acting. You can sense 
the compands relief in, for 
once, not having to hit the hack 
wall of the circle. There are 
many startling changes _ of 
emphasis. Bob Peck, as the First 
Player, sits beside Hamlet 
quietly delivering the Hecuba 
tirade into his ear. Nor have 
I previously seen Polonius up¬ 
staged by an obsequiously con¬ 
temptuous Reynaldo: Charles 
Dance, who doubles this tiny 
role with a . commandingly 
sardonic Fortinbras, is a young 
actor of whom we can expect 
to hear more. 

However delicate the personal 

nuances, the overall view of 
the play ia the bleakest I can 
recall; not only is society 
poisoned but neither Hamlet 
nor anyone else has any chance 
of setting it right. This_society 
is established by the first en¬ 
trance of George Baber’s 
Claudius, a genial figure in a 
business suit, who addresses the 
house like a company director 
at a shareholders’ meeting. As 
the poison starts rising to the 
surface you can chart its pro¬ 
gress from Mr Baker’s smile; 
a sickly leer in the play scene, 
where he staggers involuntarily 
to his feet as if about to vomit, 
and a crooked grin at the end 
■where he faces Hamlet with 
mute defiance: it is like the 
death of lago. And from For- 
tinbras’s smile _as be picks up 
the weapons, it appears that 
he trill be continuing from 
where Claudius left off. 

In the production's deathly 
perspective, human affection 
appears a shonr-tenra affair. 
The Polonius family are pre¬ 
sented as exceptionally loving: 
even .Andre van Gyseghem as 
the old man softens his gar¬ 
rulous admonitions with tender 
physical contact. Bur, under 
pressure, all the humanity gives 
way to murder and maddened 
sexuality. Likewise Mikel Lam¬ 
bert’s- Gertrude, immediately 
after the promises of the closet 
scene, throws herself imo 
Claudius's arms. 

Ben Kingsley’s Hamlet, above 
all, -embodies the sense of re¬ 
ductive biology. He is set apart 
from the others not by nobility 
of bearing but by intelligence. 
■\Vhere the others are blinkered, 
he can see it all coming, and 
the variety of his performance 
amounts to an effort to escape 
from this knowledge, either in 
brief spurts of gaiety or in scur¬ 
rying away from opportunities 
of vengeance: but always re¬ 
turning to a trance-like obses¬ 
sion in which the remaining 
characters already appear as 
so many standing corpses. 

An opera of passion 
and betrayal 
Beatrice di Tenda 
Barber Institute, 
Birmingham 

Stanley Sadie 
During the opening bars of the 
prelude to Beatrice di Tenda, 
I began to wonder about the 
wisdom of performing in the 
Barber Institute an opera by 
Bellini, whose music calls out 
for a substantial orchestra and 
a spacious accoustic (not to say 
a large stage!. But under Pro¬ 
fessor Ivor Keys’s assured 
direction the sound filled the 
auditorium well, and the opera 
moved with a firm sense of 
pace; by the end one’s reser¬ 
vations chiefly concerned the 
work itself. 

Beatrice di Tenda was com¬ 
posed, to a text by Romani, 
in 3S33: after Nonna and La 
sonnamhula before I puritani. 
Its most obvious_ strength is its 
stream of cantilena ; in the 
first act one beautiful, fine¬ 
spun line succeeds another with 
reckless generosity. Not many, 
perhaps, carry the exquisite 
pathos or intimacy of feeling of 
Bellini’s greatest melodies ; but 
all are shapely and expressive, 
and many have an unusual fire 
and energy—this is an opera 
of passion and betrayal, and 
the temper of the music re¬ 
flects it. Several times Bellini 
lets himself and us down with 
banal cabalettas, notably, 
indeed disastrously, at the close 
of Act I, where a-cheerful jog¬ 
trot tunc undoes the work of a 

fine sustained scene; but even 
some of these are stroug stuff, 
like the one in the Agncse- 
Orombello duet, where a mis¬ 
understanding (very like the 
Eboli-Carlos one) is uncovered 
—the resulting situation is con¬ 
veyed in the ample, surging 
lines and the harmonic tensions 
they create. 

The second of the two acts 
begins with a splendid quintet, 
wiihin an extended and mas¬ 
terly trial scene; hut thereafter 
the opera seems too consistently 
slow-moving, and too little 
expansive musically. Much of 
what happens is dramatically 
interesting; but Bellini’s lyri¬ 
cism, his chief weapon, lies 
unused. In the end it seems a 
patchy opera, above all distin¬ 
guished for its dramatic 
ensembles (no love duets, for 
all the love is one-way; but 
two hate duets, the one I have 
mentioned a furious one for 
husband and wife, Filippo Vis¬ 
conti and Beatrice). 

One weakness is that Filippo 
is so unmitigatedly evil as to 
be an undrtiraatic character; 
and David Clyde, though a big 
and accurate baritone, could do 
little for him—a more inward, 
brooding interpretation might 
work better. James Anderson 
made a stylish, expressive 
Orombcllo. and Angela Eos- 
tock's lovely fuJL bright sing¬ 
ing. if a shade bland, served 
well for Agnese. The outstand¬ 
ing performance was Janet 
Price as Beatrice; noble, in¬ 
tense, with a fine ring to her 
voice, coping easily with the 
decorative lines l indeed 
expressing them strongly i 
phrasing, with warmth arid 
style. Jocelyn Powell produced 
arid provided the very semce- 
able English translation. 

The Dandelion Clock 
BBC 1 

Leonard Buckley 
When Eugene McCabe based a 
play for Radio TeleGs Eireaun 

a while ago on the trouble in 
Northern Ireland he called it 
bleakly and appositely Cancer. 
Wilson John Haire gave us a 
prettier title on Thursday for 
his BBC Play for Today with 
the same background. But it was 
altogether less fitting. The Bel¬ 

fast schoolgirl at the centre of 
bis drama did indeed blow cm 
the dandelion to tell the time 
of day and you could take that 
as symbolic of the make-be¬ 
lieve that Is part of childhood- 
But for her and her fellows 
even the games they played 
drew more readily on'the grim 
actualities of the dry. For they 
and their elders were tight in 
the grip of something that was 
malignant, rotten and ic-jL 

Mr Haire, however, was nut 
concerned to show us the sec¬ 
tarian strife as such. That was 

stabbed into us graphically 
enough in passing incidents. But 
here again, as Irving Wardie 
remarked of an earlier stage 
play, he was bringing the reality 
of the dvil war down to its 
cruel domestic basis. That meant 
adults torn by tensions but still 
expecting the children ro be 
normal. 

Normality meant school atten¬ 
dance. But Suzy stayed away. 
Ostensibly she was looking for 
her father and she did this in 
a dozen places. Mr Haire, how¬ 
ever, developed this theme less 
successfully than he did the 
truancy. There were moments 
indeed when the smug menace 
of the school authorities seemed 
the chief of Belfast’s horrors. 

Be that as it may, Mr Haire 
gave us some searing dialogue 
and, for his adults, a batch of 
proper Sean O’Casey characters. 
The strength,.however, of Ann 
Scon’s production, which was 
directed try John Bruce, lay in 
the convincing portrayals it 
coaxed from the youngsters, 
particularly from Verona 
O’Hara, blistering and pathetic 
by turns as Snr.y, and from 
Trevor Gill as her sullen friend. 

New cast for The 
Norman Conquests 
The Norman Conquests. Alan 
Ayckbourn’s comedy trilogy, is 
to have a new cast. Taking over 
at the Globe Theatre on June 2 
will he Ronald Pickup, Sheila 
BaUantine, Ivor Danvers, Brigit 
Forsyth, Julian Holloway and 
Julia McKenzie. 

Verdi at Morley College 
Verdi's Un giorno di regno will 
be given four performances bv 
Morley College Opera at the 
end of the month, oh May 22. 
23, 28 and 29. The opera wiB 
be conducted by Michael Moores 
and . produced by Andrew 
Downie. Morley College claim 
this as the first performance In 
English. 

Borage Pigeon Affair 
Greenwich 

Jeremy Kingston 
I am not sure whether pigeons 
make nesis or merely perch 

under eaves. If nests, they are 
sure to be wobbly eccentric 
structures, a mixture of deter¬ 
mination and the happy chance, 
and thus an apt—though some¬ 
what strained—metaphor for 
James Saunders's social comedy. 

Borage is a small provincial 
town. The Labour councillor 
(David King) loves pigeons. The 

Conservative (Geoffrey Beevers), 

mad as a cuckoo, hates 
pigeons. The Labour man's 

daughter loves a fitfully torpid 

journalist (Barry Foster) who 

alternates moments of grinning 
intrigue with retreats to the 
foOta! position on pork benches. 
He invenrs, for reasons unclear, 
a pigeon problem: Feathered 
Friend or Public Pest. A tele¬ 
vision team, led by Robin 
McEain’s implacably conceited 
director, examines the issue. 
The plot thickens, private 
adultery becomes public 
mayhem . and the play closes 
with a long spiel about the gap 
between feeling and word, the 
heart and the tongue, the social 
ideal and the social fact- 

It is not true that individual 
samny is a nation’s sanity writ 
small. But the proposition will 
do to set a play going. Nor Is it 

mie that morality equals words 
equals lies, the proposition that 
emerges as the first perers our. 
But that too will serve, giving 
at least the idea of breadth to 
some jerky goings-on. One can 
see connexions between the two, 
and Saunders finds comedy and 
perceptive commenr in 'each. 
hut, like the pigeon’s nest, there 
are a number of places where 
the air comes whistling in. 

He is practised in the art of 
making laughter by breaking 
dramatic rules. Self-analysis is 
turned imo a duologue with an 
offstace character ; The schemes 
are mostly short and overlap¬ 
ping, with furniture For the new 
scenes thumped down on raised 
stage by sullen stuge hands. At 
the end of the first half the plot 
disintegrates into a melee of 
conjurors, talking dogs and sofr 
and hard-shoe shufflers. It looks 
disorganized- Occasionally it cer¬ 
tainly is, and would gain from 
cuctiog. But attention never 
strays far, since at any moment 
the characters will break free 
at the tight humours Saunders 
has enfolded them in and re¬ 
veal a wild inner life, des¬ 
perately credible- 

David King's pigeon fancier, 
purple in the face with fear of 
scandal, unexpectedly delivers a 
moving _ tribute to the beauty 
and futility of pigeons. From 
Linda Polan's alarming land¬ 
lady, crossing her arras and smil¬ 
ing through her racial preju¬ 
dices, comes a weird, slowly 
unfolding tale about her 
sexually-advertising offspring. 

The tension between outer 
mask and inner face is what 
Saunders is out to show us. 
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CINEMAS 

ACADEMY THIHEE I-Li" BKI . Mjrc-I 
i -in*- s LES bNFANTS DU PARA¬ 
DIS 1A1. bhttw lliuld 4.4o. d.UU. 

Ln-iinO, j.j7 u'siT, Mdrirv i'TTHON 
AMD THfc HOLY GRAIL ■ Ai, I'lp-jS. 

i.-lo. J.au. .'>.40 and as. Let* 
TlllOU- 34llird.IV dl 11..XI 3.111. 

COLUMBIA. SlimHiFLuiy Avn. iVU 
0414 ■. Ch.ir'n Qranmin In BbSak- 
OUI ■ AA'. THE LOROS OS PLAT- 
BUSH iAAi. Cam. prana. Di*., 
VJ.oh Mifii Sun.;. 4.JO. 7UnMt- 
iiui U.-3 inol bun.}. j.-I.'i. 
l-iit- dl-i»w HI. A bat. 1I-1-3. Hrisw- 
Dili Mlily. 

CUIT’ON. IV. I. 4,."1 5737. Ilununrs 
PHANTOM OF UBERTE IX". HW» 
J.lij Inal Svn.i, 4-.U.S, 6..4J. U.4U. 

S44. 11 n.m. Lu.il J D.IVS. 
GATE CINEMA Noll Hill. 727 o*5u 

i<lt-.uindnr'* BITTER TEARS OP 
PETRA VON KANT l X1. 2.^0. 
i VIETNAM JOURNEY « L-• - 1..4J. 

1 JIJ. 8 FUNNY FACE i U ■ ft HEVfeR 
GIVE A SUCKER AN EVEN BREAK 
• L -. *.V. C. Helds ll.lji. 

1C A. Kali c,-t0 &3?3. U.U THE GREAT 
ADVENTURE ' b i ?■ THE RED BAL¬ 
LOON Oil Llrt^ >J prlcp^.OTO 

dIE IN MADRID 1 A.K,rJ£l 
iM'SCTa BEFORE RPVOLUTIOn 
•\i''i.O Bnrioluccl s PARTNER 

LEICESTER SOUARE THEATRE ''I JJ 
-,aca>. SH-1 Hiyr-r fed-: tommy 
. X i. I lie nun ov“P* Of Sh/* .''Oar. 
jjhri. Peris. j.Su, 4 -jTJ. ij O Sun 
i fi. s? UO. Uxic Show Frl.. Sate 
I | 1 ii. AH seat* bLble 0l-‘i5U C.WI6 

MWEMA. 4-r> KnlqhlsbOdrii Bm AJLo-6 
IC—it- Tt isedfprd. MM l arrow In 
•■THE GREAT GATSBY " • A 

001*011 HAYMARKer ' M^O JjSH 
”7711. Warren BcaCLy. Julie CtirisUc. 
i.oldie Hawn :n SHAMPOO <\«. Sep 
Mr.-, and Sun.._l.ly. a.4o._ (LK*. 

akt EXHIBITIONS 

□AVID ELLIS JONES, jO Sr.au h Motion 
M.. bKu.7 SI.. tt.l. U1-&J’.- 4454. 
burf.dlMii. Document, Drawlmiu. 
uouia. v i'nn'9. Mon.-m lu.ou- 

u p.m._____ 

airpno al l.fvi. ___ :->o. a.l.i! 
in. Sc Sat. 11.12. Al! ^nis 

ODFON LEICESTER SOUARE «*SO *)lH 
n.v lit Nlrrn. Tustiiru Mirune. iLiniy 
r.-UMT, introducing Ando. PAPER 
TinriR i.ii. r.aw. Pron*. v i- u.00 
*■ l*. fi.uu. R.iS. Sun. «. fi.M 
J.T'.. i.ae Show rr-. .u*-t sal ll.l.i 
'Sn.rl rirr'c •'-at* hnqfc.thl". 

Of'“ON MARBLE ARCH >72 ■ !!UI1 Ui. 
’•'P-iki-d * C,un FUNNY LAOV 

Sm. prrU. til ' * • Hjiin 
*.-n i.-ifl, H iiO. I.al" Siiow Sal 
1 I IX XII srals hl;hlr- 

OQUON ST MARTIN'S LANE 
IMb-1 1.111 i. UrtUCHT^PS 

PAUCHT^RS ' I i i «.uhlUlP!l i. Si'il. 
VI. J..7U. 5.-7U. R.."rf«. bun. 

*■ vi. r .vi. 
PA-*rr PULLMAN. S'h Ken '• 

T.Mll-s*r«. ILLUMINATION lAAt 
'-ana 4.J>>. r'..jn. H.JO. 

plaza. 1 * t: lower rmumh si. 
• fr-rmerlj. Mmuuiiint A I'BKWjali. 
.”r 5"JK honejMe. THE apOFATH-R 
PART II i V •. Da'Lv Inr'iiding Son. 
■‘a--S “U.7A 1. »ro"'. C.J-J. 7.SO. 
I.eie Show loniqht. 11.M. PLXZA J 
Piws. - l.». 7. IS. Laic Fhow [o- 

PR?NC^ CHARLES. LMc. Sq. 4.77 81 HI 
The Sens-iMon n! London 

PMMANUELLE ' N ' 
«..,i pr-rfb. n'V. »lnr. Snn.». 2.J.v 
.. i; -i.tin. !aI" shows 11.45. Krl 
J Siils. Seals hfclili-—"IK"il twr. 

SC“-!«" a. Lnlr. Sq. ■ \l .TTrtnur 111 
sjvi aa-O. uont. Prom. Dly. from 
■ • «*» Ll Si»0’v lit L1-. Inc. Sum. 

VO* INC FPANKENFTEIN (All. 
TJ.7G. 2.42. S.US. . 23. 

• IS.IK 
sc^HE 3, l.elc. Rn. • ir.irdniir Sr. i. 

4470 THE TOWERIIIC INFERNO 
• x. S»n. -r»s. Dll', line. Sun.-. 
•j qii -R ao. 1 * .43. S«ns bkble. 
,|l| iNjrfSi 

SCr*|P a Lelc. So. iW'ardour f«f i 
-,7 U-O 2nd 'TVt THE HIM 

riFRBnDVR TALKING -tBOlT 
TOE EXORCIST r*:.. Dlriw-ted bv 
U'lirijm rr:nrl»:ln. R-n. P*rr*. Die 
1«» .70. 3.00. fi lA. ° no. JI.aO. Bwt 
OiJ.ee Own Dallv. 'C*-H. sun. la-H 
•dials bkh'f All ports. _ 

TIM'S CENTA. BaLor Si. Sin. 93a 

i the“valleY I\I. Dally 1.15. 3.10. 
» 03. 7.00. 8.«5. une Shaw Frl. * 
.sv 10.30. sun. rnwri o.in. 

J A BIGGER SPLASH . 'i.. Daily 1.00. 
~. oo 3.on. 7.00. o.nn. i.n» jhow 
•-I. A Sal. 11.00. Sun trr.m --..Oil. 

warmer WEST END. Lelee.n-r Saiiar*. 
PM.; t.T'i 0701. _ „ | 

1 'T'K ALIVE i\i. Coni. ProqS. 2.4(1. i 
■ W. fi.o.3. R.S5. Late show Frl. * 

2 McOuecn. Paul Newman THE 
TOTTERING INFERNO, /*». ?"F. 
*'~rfs 1 10. 4..-r». U.Oo Lxle shnw 
rn A Sal. 11. .7-7. nO sear* 

3 'wi’'lr5’imiion, Aiw |liniT"(l THE 
PRISONER OF 2ND C VENUE Hi. 

PnrM. ‘i VI. .30 3.-iO La7* 
< - Btj ii rv>. «•' wi'i Wi1* 

DM uALLERY. it! Ulllum K(l.. b.VV.G. 
i |iji-_-aaLi Djnlm Lung Fjinlinut. 

□RIAN GALLERIES. 5-7 Harcliooii'l 
PUco. Marble _.\rch. Vf.U. CHRIS¬ 
TIAN S KUBRICK. LU.oU-J.3U. b«U. 
tU-jlhl._ 

DURAND. Recant Paintings and Draw¬ 
ings prra-iiLcd ny PHAsTHuN ARTS 
41 H to LI K ON GALLERY. 4-ri CnndUII 
&l. Lundua. w.i. Ui-724 
Lnlll k-7 Juno. Mon.-t-rl. IQ-5-aU: 
M4U.. 1U-2.___ 

EILEEN AGAR. Work Irorn 1934-1Q7S. 
Nnw Art Centre. 4i suune Sircet. 
London Sli I* OLU. '.•i#4J. 
DaiD lU-v. Saniritays tu-l. 

FACES. FIGURES & FORMS 
lVUi and UOU» coniun' 

ktuliings and uilioonifins . 
WILLIAM WcSTON GALLERY 

2H AiboruiaHu bl.. ti'.l. 4<’o >u_ 

FERUEKS GALLERY 
•j PlccjdllLv Arudo. b.u.l. 

4 Ho 
EDMOND AMAN-JEAM 

.XiondU'-l-NdAV 
ll-l ii.ni. and u.m. 

GLC EXHIBITIONS: Marble KUMluiun. 
Uicluuond Road. Twicueniwi.i. 
Turner’s Illustration of the Poois. 
Glosiid tixddff. Jii April-1 June. 
I.'anners Hou«o. Lliesiorfleid U'aiit. 
BLackhivilh: The Sutfolk Callwtion 
The h’uugh Bequest. Kenwood H.xrnu- 
St*ad Lane: Lady Meutg Collection. 
For lllrl'ier drtiJs of all c.-dilbltlaus 
ioi. ca-2JB iasb. _ 

GALLERY 21. London A Juhann-'S- 
hurq niL'Od i-sblbltiun. Cald.-r. CUive. 
Mliij. l.irles. Vax.-*rely nnd clhen. 
: 'nn.-rr:. 10-3..“hi. B.-i. 10-t. 
1.7.1 H rdf ion Ml.. Vt.l, 4 v3 6H52. 

GIMPELFtLS. 51} DaVI". «(.. W.I. -1*« 
24Ra. MARLOW MOSS, IB'XM'JSH. 

ICA. 'I be Hall. S'.Vl. MAN H.\X‘ nalnt- 
|ri«|S. photon/ni lis. ohlictt. lui'S. In 
Hals Ill-H. Sun. Ii4>. Cl. Man. 

LEFEVRE GALLERY: An Exhibition of 
Rmnl Work by Edward Burra. 
V.'ito-I'davh tli-S. Samrday* lir-1.— 
•>□ Uruioti Sireet. London. W.I. 4'.>3 
! “172 5. 

LITTLE GALLERY. O Ken ting Ion 
Ciiurdi M'.iD;. Xi'.B. K7 83-j'J. A col- 
l"cUnn or Eldilngn. Enqmvlnqi and 
Lithographs. Rembrandt. palmar. 
Gfrffn. .lUflals. UtiLTier. Ifellen. 
Siltherliind. etc. I3tli May-21sl May. 
ru.js-Sal. ti-u 

MALL GALLERIES. THE MALL. S.W.1. 
ROYAL SOCIETY OF PORTRAIT 
PAINTERS. 8Ulh Annual Exhibition. 
A dm 40t> Mon.-Sal. 10-5 mull June 
7. Clo-n-d M-lv 24-2fi Inclusive. 

MARJORIE PARR GALLERY. 2Bn 
Kings Road, r.heisea. SW3. DENIS 
MITCHELL. Sculptural. Unlll Mav 
24;h. Own all day Saturday. 
Closet) Mondays. _ __ 

MARLBOROUGH. f> Albemarle SI.. W I. 
Unlit lerther Tioiiee: 20th Cnniurv 
P.iinUnga and StoUlbturn. Mxo 
craphirs bv lixlleir Anisrs. Mun.- 
Frl.. 10-5.50. Sal. 10-12.30._ 

MAYOR GALLERY. 14 South Million 
SI.. W,|. 4*>3 i-:773. JEAN VIOLLICR 
Surrealist palntlngn- 

MOORLAND GALLERY, 23 Cork 51.. 
W.I. UJ-77J4 d*,'61. Inslpht Into 
Nature watercolours by Ken Lilly. 
May Li-35. Mon.-Frt. ■>.3Q-b.DQ. 

REDFERN GALLERY WILLIAM PYE 
Insinuation it'orh 1-2? May. 20 Cork 
Street. London. IV1. _ 

ROLAND. BROWSE A DELBANCO. 
IQ Cutli BL., W.J. 01-734 7'IH4. 
Felice Flllpplnl Imaglnl robbrlll " 
Mod.-Frl. 10-3.30. SJLa. 10-1 unlit 
14th June. 

EXHIBITIONS 

BUTTON AMTIOUEB FAIR. Lair day. 
Dallv ij.3.1 im-'i pm. Bargains ! 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

A! LF.RTON GALLERY. Liverpool, until 
Tit. lime. VICTORIAN PAINTINGS. 
V . J J. C. Bond. William Davina. 

If. Msl:. C. E. Hallo. U. Huqalns. 
ri W. Leader. C. Slialrlers. J. .M 
s-rjd-.vitk.—Blond line \rt UiL. 117 
jij'enag^ RMd^ Liverpool IS. Tol.: 

,^S?PO«nfALAB"X?an,fiStA,,V7 
■a i. J Ul-S-o 8t«S. Lumpy's 
t ; collection of New Guinea f 
P-ikimo Art. Onen Vun.-lied. 10 
■i in.-si p.m. nuurs.-S.il. lO a.m.- 

. I-. ..hi bun. 1 -7 n.m. 

A-rjn nri'*eni5 4unu«ux John.-Janies 
i x»os. Philip Wilson Surer, t-abriei 
I uurnier ar.rt oln-rs ;n THs 

AMI 

flSCO VERY °OF'rS THE POST- 
RESS.ON.STS •% lU^Inc- S«n. 

don. 9.W.19. 

REPI 

dosed .lio'ndtyT 7 Church 
Wmbledon Village. London. S. 
Tel. QJb 4737. _ 

CHRISTIE’S CONTEMPORARY 
ART 

ft- fes01« 

i.-Frl. 9.30-5.30. Mon. SaL XO-1 

CO M-XON WEALTH ART CALLER Y 
<-'r’ ~2TjG> ROYAL COLLEGE OF 

ART. Paintings and Prints hy 2nd 
'-nr SlmJ.nn. Last ww-jeend. To- 
i!iV IP-.V30. San. 2 -»ll-ti. Adm. fn-e. 

CriilRTAULD INSTITUTE GALLFRIFS. 
x. uimrn Square. Vv'.C.l. imonBlmlsi 
i-. i-umgs and aid Masters. Exhibition' 
C OVA—lingraxlnqs nnd Uihagranha 

ihc Tnmis Harris ■ Inn 
vun.-Sal. 10.00-0.00. Sun. 3.UO-3 Oil. 
I r.-r. 

ROY MILE5 FINE PAINTINGS, h Du«e 
SL. St- Imtes’s. London. S.lV.l. 
ni-‘.'.Vi R665. Mondays id Fridays, 
in a.<u.-6 i■. in. 

ROYAL ACADEMY SUMMER EXHIBI¬ 
TION. Coni’Miiporarv pain ling, sroljj- 
Lurc. etc. Until 27 July. Wkdys. 10- 
fi. Sum. 2-fi. .Xdni. uOn iMandavx 
•jOii 1. And THE PRIVATE ROOMS 
AND COLLECTED TREASURES 
Unlll r.l CKt. Wkdri. IChti ■ closed 
Tui^dayli. Suns. 'J-A, <Xdm. "Up. 
Siuilrnls .mil pensioners hall price. 

RUTLAND GALLERY. Exhibition— 
PATRICK HERON PalnUnus. IVflB- 
1*160. Unlll .31*1 May. Dally LO-3.3U. 
Sals. 10-1 p.m. 2'J Brutop SL. U'.l. 
01-029 0.303. 

SPINK Until 2>rd Mav GRAHAM IJIJST 
IN IN DLL, Weekday* *'.-.U-o.^O. 
•LiRirdav 1M.00-1.00. Thursti.iv nnlD 
7.no. 5-7 King Slreel. SL James's. 
5.U'.l. _ 

Travel . _ . 

Doing the ‘Big Apple’ wi 

TATE GALLERY. MHUunL. S.W.I. 
KENNETH '.lAIJTIN: Construcllon*. 
Palallnns. FTi/ils * Dr..wlnps. Adm. 
vio. UT.di-s. lO-ft. Suns. 3-0 

THS VIDEO SHOW, 
lerv. Knnslnqinn 
i An* liiunu-iu. 
iiiumglnq grojjrammen 

S'?ni"nilne «1.*1- 
n.ipd»n*», 1V.2j 
111-73.. fi47.a 

..CH nl Video 
nmianre* lo May 26 Tape. Live Pi.rfnmianre* lo Ma 

ig-ll daily. I l -W Sunday* 1 rre. 

THH WADDINCTON „pALt.CRIES. 34 

gr.H.%- 1 'VlVlr*7.3TandKatHWApi 

Drawings i'"'l Prints j,;.2-l^,.. 
Daily lw-r.-d}. 
end sisi M.iv. 

s-ils. 10-1. 
r.'l. 01-43* 

ru.rh 
l«fin. 

TOOTH: ADRIAN BERG—Rocenl Pamr- 
Inqs. t>-33 Ma». MOO.-FI1. *>.^0- 
r,.3n. Sat. 10.00-12.30. 31 Bruton 
Sijpyi. W.I.__ 

colours, by _Basdl Eda. May 2-03. 
Mon.-Frl. 9.VJ-6 00. 

VICTORIA AND ALBERT 
CHINESE JADE. «"gp*S . ... ^ L'nll. 

June. Adm. uup. "the Shakers: fur 
nliure and obiects. Until !■» June 

WILDENSTBIN: 
ART IN THE ARGENTINE 

Contomporary Trond*. 
pa*n linns by 1‘- .mists. U'Hiiltn 
1M.r,.57: Sals. 10-12.3JI. I n-ll Vllh 
May. Admission troe. 14. slHand 
SI.. Lnndon. W.I. _ 

T5 CARLTON HOUSE T RRACE. 
AUGUSTUS JOHN. IVLUi-qx and 
D rawing*. XvT;dj-3. lU-.i .inn 2-o. 
Adorn. 30p. 

The Times 
Special Reports. 

All the subject matter 
on all the subjects that matter. 

As the P.A. system puoiped 
out me strains o£ jolly 
Sound, the 13oeiu£ 707 was fill¬ 
ing up steadily. We stowed 
away our coats and parcels, 
buckled and clicked ourselves 
into security, and, with fusht 
TW 8629 rolling towards nd:e- 
uff, you could have cut the 
atmosphere of anticipation 
with a knife. For nearly every 
one of the 159 passengers— 
especially rhe forty-odd who 
bad never flown before—this 
flight to the United States 
represented the fulfilment of a 
dream. 

It was an advance buokiog 
charter flight, the type about 
which I have written on this 
page before. The sort of deal 
which, from its introduction on 
April 1, 1973, cleared the 
“ bucket shop ” crooks from 
the transatlantic charter tra¬ 
vel scene and brought America 
within financial reach of 
hundreds oE thousands more 
British trax'ellers. A number of 
companies now operate such 
flights, but TW 8629 was a Jer- 
snvc deal—a £112 round (rip 
on a Trans World Airlines fct. 

For many people, the words 
“charter flight” conjure up 
visions of discomfort and 
aggravation, but there was cer¬ 
tainly none of that and little to 
distinguish this from any sche¬ 
duled service - operation. The 
absence of a security check at 
the boarding point, no first 
class section up from, and a 
complimentary glass of cham¬ 
pagne, were the only things I 
noticed. Everyth tag else—cabin 
service, in-flight entertainment, 
the meal and the amount of 
legroom—were of “ scheduled ” 
standard and, in fact, better in 
some ways than many T have 
ejrperienced. 

As is normal on long jour¬ 
neys these days, the cabin was 
darkened for the showing of a 
film. (The headphones for its 
dialogue as well as eight chan¬ 
nels of music entertainment 
cost £1.20 to hire, as is usual 
on international flights. The 
film, incidentally, was The 
Tamarind Seed, so one cannot 
claim that charter flights 
penny pinch by showing old 
movies.) When it ivas con¬ 
venient, however, I spoke to as 
many fellow passengers as pos¬ 
sible, discovering that most 
were, as one would e::peer_ 
visiting relatives and friends. 
The age average was an the 
high side—parents visiting 
children rather than the other 
way around—but the plane car¬ 
ried a good number of people 
in late teens and early, twen¬ 
ties, several of whom hr.d the 
addresses of Americans they 
bad met' in Britain and in 
European holiday areas. 

Being “ put up for a couple 
of nights” hy such friends is. 
clearly a great way of solving 
the accommodation problem— 
aod saving money. Other pas¬ 
sengers had other money-sav¬ 
ing accommodation plans, how- strate that it need not break 
ever, especially the Hiltonpass the visitor’s heart or budget. I 
vouchers which provide first- do not propose that anyone 
class rooms at that company's should spend the whole of a 
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hotels for £520 per person 
per night- Similar discount 
schemes are on offer from 
other hotel and motel chains 
throughout the USA. 

As far as travel within the 
USA was concerned, the pas¬ 
sengers to whom I spoke had 
already purchased discount 
tickets for air (20''.. off) and 
rail (25 V. off) journeys, as 
well as Continental Trail wax s 
and Greyhound coach passes. 
The most popular coach pass 
qpcms to be the IS days for 
£52 deal, though one_ young 
couqle had invested £72 each 
in tickets for a month of jour¬ 
neying. 

Among this pleasant com¬ 
pany I ivas decidedly odd man 
out, for my travels were taking 
me to New York and no far¬ 
ther. Everyone else planned to 
use the city* as entry anti exit 
point, stopping ar most for one 
night at the beginning and end 
of die trip. 

Now i have tuany tilings to 
say about New York and most 
of'them will have to keep until 
another Saturday. Cut I have 
space and inclination now _ to 
defend the “Big Apple” which 
is, in my opinion, _ the most 
challenging and exciting of all 
cities. And, perhaps, to demon- 

USA holiday in Manhattan, but 
a few days are worth while. 

As an experiment oil the 
visit, I checked out the city's 
low-budget possibilities, start¬ 
ing with accommodation at an 
hotel like the Taft on Seventh 
Avenue, at Fiftieth Street, 
where the minimum price fur 
a double room is S25.00— 
which works out at £5.35 per 
person per night, for which 
;.ou get a ’.veil-furnished air- 
conditioned room with private 
bathroom and colour televi¬ 
sion. There are scores more 
like it in Manhattan and all are 
mi the list compiled by the 
New York Convention and 
Visitors Bureau. In fact, the 
most economical double room 
Vagain with private bathroom) 
on their current list works out 
at around £2.15 per person per 
night- 

Taking the Taft as a guod 
average example, however, a 
co"p!e v.v.rld pay around £25 
for accommodation for two 
nights, including tins. That 
price does act include meals— 
the usual practice in 
America—but coffec-shop 
breakfasts of orange juice, 
fried eggs, toast and as much 
coffee as you can drink can 
ca.-i’v be had for £1 a time. The 

same well buy you a beer-and- 'extra bottle'ordered .when a 
sandwich lunch (remember, colleague joined us. 
American sandwiches are ten To say. that one can wine 
times the size of their . Briosh ^ ^ weft for £4 .or £5 a 
counterparts and are best , . - _:—_ 
tackled with knife and fork). h“d. }*. no 

I have dozens of reasons for which brings me back to-the 
liking New York, any one of “ budgetw aspect of New York! 

• So that couple at the Taft 
Hotel, paying a total of £25 for 
fbeir two nights’ accommo¬ 
dation, could feed themselves in 

any 
which is good enough to take 
me back there. But let us 
remain in the gastronomic 
field and pay due tribute io ____ 
the city’s restaurants which can fine style for. between £6r and 
provide all types of cuisine, ry a day each. 
Mr Jack MacBean, rhe Conven- One’s good intentions—finan- 

■_j_i_'_ tion Bureau’s vice-president, 
public relations, is something 
of an expert on this aspect of 
New York. (Actually, he is an 
expert, on just about every 
aspect of the city, for" the sim¬ 
ple reason that he loves the 
place.) 

Over lunch, towards the end 
of mv visit a couple of weeks 

rial and otherwise—codTd easi¬ 
ly be overcome by the barrage 
of neon temptation labelled 
“ nightlife ” and in this respect 
New York has Us tourist traps, 
as does any city. Apart from 
avoiding the seedy establish¬ 
ments around Times Square, 
the only advice I..would offer 
is to inquire at the Convention 

ago he_ explained that New and visitors Bureau about 
York is in many ways a fad ** twofers ”. These are theatre 
town, where trends are quickly tickets- selling at two for the 
t.tken up and can be just as price oF one. The Bureau will 
quickly oiscardcu. TJils atfects ajs0 lcn y0U about free or inex- 
reitaurants as well as places of pensive - entertainment, and 
entertainment, ber it does sightseeing tours. It is located. 
enable new establishments, 
new ideas, ro break surface 
and have their chance. And, of 
course, rhe good places sur¬ 
vive, the more so if they bear 
in mind the ferocity or the 
competition. Our conversation 
took place, appropriately, in a 
restaurant called the Coach 

jHouse, in \Yaveriey Street, 
■close to Washington Square. 
Considered by mu ay io be one 
of the best in New York, it has 
been going strong for some 50 
years. 

The _range of restaurants 
seems endless, ton; Chinese in 
Chinatown, of course, and 
Italian, Greek. French, Spanish 
and all other sorts elsewhere. 
Greenwich Village abounds in 

incidentally, at 90 East Forty 
Second Street—right opposite 
Grand Central Station. 

I suppose that New York's 
biggest problem is that most of 
us have seen it only through 
rhe television and cinema 
screens and. assume that the 
violence and crime “portrayed 
do truly reflect what goes on 
there. Of course it has its 
crime problems and there may 
be areas best avoided at night 
(name me a city that does not 
have such areas'), but a United 
States Government survey just 
a year ago revealed that New 
York’s crime was the least vio¬ 
lent of 13 cities under review’. 

What especially pleased rno 
them, and one of rhe pleasant on this last visit was the diseb- 
memories of snv stav was an vei7. that -New Yorkers are 

regaining their civic pride. 
They have been critical of the 
city in the past, and still are to 
some extent; as'Jack MacBean 
was the first io admit. “ JBut 
when criticisms are made now. 

evening when I dined with a 
friend in an Indian restaurant 
in the Village. Not only was 
the food excellent and the 
atmosphere friendly but the 
bill came to just £10.S5 and 
though tax and a gratuitv took 
the total to T13.S5 it was still d 

the reaction is often interest¬ 
ing”. . he explained, “New 

uib iiUfciu tv -adiw^ iv i»aa juii u -w— . •«> . f ■ . ■ ■ 

bargain for it not onk covered ^ orkers will defend their city 
our meals and wine' but an ?"d «*, adopting a more pos- 

5 nice attitude.” 

For only 23p you can net 
enough PHOSTROGEIY 
to feed literally hundreds 
of roses all summer long. 
Ideal for root and leaf 
feeding. Br-min's.rno^ 
tvicMv used plant load for 
a?t garden, gieennouse 
ana indcorsubjects:' 

lMgtiUsforoiiIyftto 

Well, I am positive enough. 
Though it has its faults, I like 
the place. .And I hope in a 
future article to give you more 
nf my impressions of Now 
York—to take another bite at 
the “ Big Apple ”—and to 
write of a side trip into Con- 

"necticut when I Visited a place 
for no other reason than the 
uarnc on the map. appealed to 
me. j 
- For now, a recap on the 
ABC aspect of my journey to 
the United-States. 

Any travel agent should be 
able to give you information 
about .. .advanced. booking 
charter .flights, . which are 
listed in a comprehensive 
guide published at £2.50 by St 
James Press Ltd, 1 St James’s 
Street, London, SVV1A 1YZ. 
Jersave operates from Norfolk 
House, Massons Road, Horley. 
Sussex, flying four times a 
week to New York from Lon¬ 
don, Manchester and Prestwick. 

John Carter 

Genius married, writing .a 
book and starring * restaurant 
ere all vocations on^ ”? 
one Is well advised toembmjk 
unless the urge. » 
and the alternatives havei been 
thoroughly explored. The res¬ 
taurant business, moreover, has 
a built-in catcu- that is *‘l **» 
own: to make a success of it, 
you need the physical stamina 
and incurable optimise that 
are normally associated wj* 
youth,- but also the 
experience—even 
and capital resources that 
arrive ouJy with a bit of bottle 

age." ' - 

It is true, that in recent 
months capital itself—m me 
sense of the purchase pnee tor 
a promising country-house 
hotel or suburban bistro—may; 
have become a less daunting 
problem-than it was. An alarm¬ 
ing number of places, some of 
them first-rate ones, have been 
sold or put on the market even 
since the _1975 Good Food 
Guide went to press. But if the 
old bands cannot make sub¬ 
stantial .profits,, that means 
that for the newcomer and his- 
bank. manager'' the break-even 
Solar of a. new enterprise must 

e receding over the horizon, 
unless they are able to uncover 
some hitherto-undreamt-of 
source of rich customers and 
cheap but ' expensive-looking - 
food. 

One young and serious West 
Country restaurateur we asked 
said that even after finding 
and purchasing a. \ suitable 
place it would today cost at 
least £20,000..to equip a. small 
restaurant like his own and 
run it for. oue year. Another 
even, smaller operator in the 
south-east puts nis basic,-ines¬ 
capable overheads at £140. .per 
week. In central or fashionable 
London, the stake would nor¬ 
mally be uni'll higher. * 

However, young people .of 
this kind do at least exist and 
survive in . the . trade, un¬ 
friendly though the economic 
climate has become. Perhaps 
the youngest * independent 
operators to find-a place in the 
current . Guide are Joanna 
Mahon and Christopher 
VVackens, both, under .25,-who.J 
run the Hadley Cowling Green 
Restaurant near Drokwich. 
The place is small enough for 
them to-be able-to do-most of 7 
the work themselves, and since ~ 
the dining room is- atmched to, 
a pub, it-is natural--to-offer-, 
buffet food—home-cooked, pate, 
ham, - and chutney—at Jtmch . 
time, and in. the evening more ’ 
elaborate dishes, such as'their- 
same of lambs’ kidney m port 
and . leeks- (£2). “ We change 
ottr.;menu- every week, and: at ;: 
all costs use fresh produce' only.' 
I can never'see the reason for 
using convenience foodSj when 
our markets -are full of -the. 
real product,” ; writes Mr 
Wjckens. • • _ '__ 

'Youth and Bourheriaouth .are - 
not - easy mixers. Neither ’are 
good meals and bus stations.. 
The greater pleasure, many 
people think, to find all four 
.united in Crust, a half-moon^ 
shaped restaurant in theBourne-; 
mouth bus — station which 
Patrick Markby runs for the 
Rochwell family. A visitor mar¬ 
ried to an expert cook, . who 
had despaired of pleasing her 
at. reasonable cost in British 
restaurants, -had . his. problem 
solved for him here by the 
imagination and skill with 
which simple - materials- had 
been treated: Rice salad with 
cumin - and coriander,. Mish- 
mishiya (a Moroccan lamb 
dish with apricots and 
almonds, £L10), a foot-long 
Cumberland sausage in tomato 
concass£ /for 80p, _ greengage 
tart with walnuts, iced lemon 
cheesecake (30p), good bread 
and good cheese (but butter in - 
little foil packets, alas). 

It was a Bournemouth res: 
idem, as it happens^ who first' 
directed our attention to Bar¬ 
bara and Barry Ramp ton’s Olde 
Cottage Restaurant in Ashford, 
Kem—not a town of which she 
had high. gastronomic _Jiopes.. 
But this place, very modestly 
founded by recent graduates of 
the Birmingham College, of 
Food Technology, is completely 
genuine, to judge by critical 
visitors’ accounts of enterpris¬ 
ing'menus, sound all th rough¬ 
en d attractively presented. 
There may be, for instance, 
apples stuffed with cucumber 
and shellfish to start- with, 
followed by sole staffed with 
creamed salmon, ...mushroom 
and prawns, or chicken pieces 
spiced with gingery peppers, 
and to finish “ crepe Barry", 
or Mr Rampton’s home-made 
brandy and hazelnut ice cream. 

Restaurants run by the 
young for the young generally 
possess two characteristics -that 
diminish their appeal to dis¬ 
criminating people of whatever 
generation : they are .flooded 
with music at a sound level 
that precludes civilized conver¬ 
sation; and they know little 
about xviae. But even the mast 
amateurish—and the next two 
places fall into this category— 
have the virtue of cropping up 
in unlikely districts, where 
they habitually serve tastier 
food in a livelier atmosphere 
than can be found in local res- 
idential hotels.- 

Hodgkinson’s Restaurant, in 
Matlock Bath, Derbyshire, 
backs on to the limestone 

,r. 

** Heights ol Abraham ", t 
tluj 1850s, when ihc plac 
a pub brewing its own 
the cellars were reputed 
coldest in the district. ] 
recently been taken over 
young couple who spent: 
putting it to rights. Thej 
not yet learnt how id 
soup or gravy, let atom 
thing more elaborate, buj 
lightly cooked fresh vqgg. 
wholemeal rolls, and g* 
treacle- puddiug or 
crumble were at leasr ev 
of good intentions. 

Much the same is tr 
Rosie’s Place, in {j 
(though prices here 
slightly hi^er than in d 
Derbyshire). A Guide j 
tor’s smoked haddock CL> 
“ outstandingly good ”, 
pastry is variable, an- 
overriding-impression is 
tain, standby derices if* 
micro-wave o\'en I or 
dients (dried parsley, a 

"cream, chopped peanuts. 
'with more enthusiasm 
judgment. 

For the sharpest p 
contrast, try 3 " nevy 
ation”- restaurant In 1 
Street, - London,. "S.W J 
has become as sacred to 
sive little restaurants as 
noster Row' used to 
books). Bewick's was 1 
last year by toe photos 
Norman Parkinson’s son 

. and his friend Timothy 
They already seem to 
attracted a clientele that 
tempted to call the Sft 
set, and the only outwa 
visible sign of economy 
little place, neatly det 
with pale apricot, 
-modern prints apd. cane 
is- the loos, whose fibrin 
so bijou that they must 
have been inherited fi 
primary school. 

What also matters is ; 
idea. Bewick’s are cu 
meeting this condition b. 
£3.50, VAT-inclusive “ 
lunches These uffct 
courses plus a free, gl 
Ftdler’s Extra Special 
(which is one of die bus 
ales”, in. the .country), aj 
coffee (also _goml). This 

. not be a bargain if toe c, 
were slapdash, but it 
The- limchrvre had consi 
a bowl of parsnip sou-^- 
ihirltL you could. trot a “■ - 

• pd tile country _ 
goes—ahd chicken ch:- 

- freshly and scrupulously 
' with pbtatoes and. cour 
"If you want a sweet, a 

. rate aux pommes cost 55 
-toe waiting, too, is car* 
spite of its youth and ir 
lily: there are not mai 

■tanrants where you are 
"how nwicbP"-cassis you w 
your Kir. 

Though you_ _p.ay 
more in the evening, the 

, strong temptation to retu 
Bowling Green Rest; 
Hadley; near Droitwicb, 
ford and- Worcester. ‘Tel 
coster 620294. Closed S 
Monday inn eta; Thursda 

■aer. Meals 12—1.45, 7.45 
Sook dinner. A ia carte-'* 

jritii wine.abour £4.50. 
Crust, bus station a 
Exeter Road, Bourne 
Dorset. . TeJ.. _ Bourne 
21430. Closed Sunday; M 
dinner. Meals. 12—2.30, 
1030. A la carte meaL 
wine-about £3.10. : ^ • 
Olde Cottage, 20 North s 
Ashford, Kent. TeL As 
20347. Closed Sunday dl 
Monday. Book. Meals .' 
7—10. A la carte meal 
ivine about £435. 
Hodgkinson’s Res la ur am, ; 
Parade, Mattock Barta, D 
shire. Td. Matlock 2113. C 
Monday; Friday lunch, i 
12—2* 7—10. A la carte 
with wine about £2.70. 
Rosie’s Place, 2UD Sr (It 
Street, Ipswich, Suffolk. "S*. 
Ipswich '55236/ Closed M01 
Tuesday; lunch except Sui 
Meads 1230—1.43, 7.45 
Book. Table d’hote Su 
lunch £135. A la carte • 
with wine about £3.50. 
Bewick’s, 87-89 Walton St 
SW3. Tel. 01-534 671L Cl 
Sunday; Monday'. \ 
1230—2.15, 730—11. Book 
ner. Table d’hote luuch 1 
courses, beer and coffee. £1. 
A la carte meal -with i"S 
about £530. - 
Times Newspapers Ltd, and ' 
Good Food Guide (Consum 
Association & Hoddcr), 19 

SWANS ART 
TREASURES 

TOURS 
Eacii Tour is aojonip^nJea i» io ti 
buoot Lecturer. iviui succljI 
pureona; knouriedqc of the eoum 

visited. 
LEON & CASTILE 

Inducting tMotaDdor. . .Hum 
S4nciiuuu. Burgas, s. Oomlngo do 
Stloa. Segovia. L.J Grania. £1 fcseor 

■ ladnd. Toledo. Avila. £a*aui<in 
/Jtnuin. Leon. Oviedo. IS dav* Cl 
DEPARTURES -May Juno 

Sept. IS. Oct. i. 
NORTHERN ITALY 

In eluding Venice. Pam pos*. Ravon 
U rhino. Gnbblo. Porugia. AM 
Arazzo. Slain. Sjh 
Plorenca. Pisa. Lucca. Boiogmi. Voroi 

13 diys r*-~x .'V- 
OEPASTURE'S : May Ol I Sc-pt * 
Wp. haw 55 Art Uvusur’s Tours 
dUfeovut *arts ot Urt world. ' A- 
Qollenfc Crviiu : Bln CSM & 
Saftrts fiOU-mUt . \ilo Cmli, 

Brochures asannWr,. 
W. F. & R. K. SWAN 

(HELLENIC) LTD. , 
,037 iNSLi Tottenham Court. 
Loudon WUP QAL. TRl. Ol-ftSB 

CJVJX. Licence ATOL IS^B 

UWHUIESTDSMN 
FOR Hy-BT-HIGHTS, 

to£2. .. 
include _ 
(Mahon), 
dejMrtnretune uuu ujv, mo oniy couuiuuh w 
that you stay m Spain at least 6 days and not more than 1 month- 
Ask Ibcna or your travel agent _ __ 

tiiiiTi mu ... iiiiiiiu iofspwMKtSnMMm 
5621 j?j?"Jiagham 021-643 1953. Manchester 

061-832496Z Glasgow044-24S 658L Dublin 774560. - 

--ly ‘evening^ wc mtoil any 
itween 20-00 and 2230. The only condition is 
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.Gardening 

Bamboozle the wind 
Chess 

Defeating the Great Boyg of Belgrade 
■ is a stra*8e parados that if- 

Su want eal Peace and quiet 
\ ie plac'tD so is Ireland—the 

\ ' . epubli« *at i£. There, is 
■ a,.d^any traffic on the roads 

• > 3(j ven the minor road. sur- 
lCf, are good; the- Irish 
•■1 v e r s are a "bit 

*• predictable—they tend to 
•n off without warning, but 
:y drive slowly and are not 

'' • jressive on the road. 
And the quietness! On a 

'• m evening you can stand at 
•» edge of Lough Corrib and 

' » only sound you can hear is 
it of a man rowing three 

7 les cway on the other side 
the lake. Nowhere have my 

:e rad I enjoyed so peaceful 
d relaxing a holiday: 

Ihe roadsides and.parts of 
hillsides blaze with gorse 

• the spring—nowhere have I 
n gorse so fine. The mild 
nate permits the gardeners 

grow many trees and 
ubs that are too -reader 

England except' in 
far west of England or 

the west coast of Scotland, 
i problem is the provision 

. ' shelter, for The Republic of 
' land is windy, and shelter 

st be provided to allow 
□g trees and shrubs to 
tblish themselves, 

was interested to see that 
3boos had been . used suc- 
tfuiiy for this purpose and 
the garden at Muckross 

ise, near Kiliarney, now 
ntained by the state, they 
created a splendid screen. 

filtering the winds, that - blow 
right up..the garden- off -the 
lake. Where the wind had a 
free fun permanently you 
could see trees bent-away from 
the prevailing wind and young 
growths “scorched”, but in 
the shelter of quite a small 
belt of bamboos,1 not more than 
10 feet chide, there was no 
damage.. . [Young ' ornamental 
trees bad survived-a. year or 

two without even a.stake. The 
bamboos are not too plentiful 
these .days and this is a pity.' I 
think we have been. too much 
carried 'away by swift growing 
conifers like Cupressocy paris 
leylandii as shelter plants. These 
are fine but they do rather 
assert themselves in the land¬ 
scape, and they "will' grow per¬ 
haps disproportionally . large. 
Or they may need, annual trim¬ 
ming to keep from growing too 
talL Bamboos, however, never 
look our of-place—they.-blend 
with any landscape, do not grow 
too tall and are no trouble. 

There are many fine gardens 
in Ireland, those of Birr Cas¬ 
tle,: Mount Usher, Powerscoiirt, 
with Mount Stewart and Row- 
allane in the north to men¬ 
tion ' only a ■ few. Information 
about properties in the care of 
The National Trust, for North¬ 
ern ‘ Ireland can be obtained 
from The ' 'National' “ Trust, 
Malone - . House, . .Barnett 
Demesne, Belfast '.BT9 5PU, 
Northern' Ireland. Information 
about gardens and historic 
houses In the Republic of Ire¬ 

land,. also about hotels and 
boarding houses, stay" be 
obtained from The Irish 
Tourist Board, 150-151 New 
Bond Street, London, W1Y 
OAQ. 

On a recent short visit we 
were particularly impressed by 
our reception at the Assolas 
Country House, Kanturk, co 
Cork, Ballylicky House Hotel, 
Bantry, Casderosse Hotel, KI1- 
lahjey, and Knockferry Lodge, 
Knack Ferry, near Galway. The 
last is mainly frequented by 
fishermen, right on the edge of 
Lough Corrib. Near Galway too 
is Moran’s Oyster Cottage at 
KHcolgan, Famous For 100 

years,-where they were dis¬ 
pensing oysters in April at S5p 
a dozen. There is much to be 
said for a gentle garden pilgri¬ 
mage in Ireland, especially if 
one wishes to combine it with 
a fishing holiday. 

Nearer home, the Chelsea 
Flower Show opens on Tues¬ 
day in the grounds of the 
Royal Hospital, Chelsea, Lon¬ 
don. Tuesday is reserved for 

-fellows of The Royal Horticul¬ 
tural Society only, and the 
show is open from 8.30 am to 
8 pm. Anyone who wants to 
become a fellow of the society 
may do so at the entrance to the 
show on payment of the annual 
subscription—£4.50 for one per¬ 
son, £7 for two. Fellowship not 
only entitles you to admittance 
to the Chelsea Show on Tuesday, 
but also on Wednesday, Thurs¬ 
day - and Friday. In addition 

you can visit the society's 
shows' at Westminster, the 
gardens at Wisley, and receive 
the society's journal monthly. 

Among many other new 
flowers to be seen at Chelsea 
if the weather is good will be 
the new yellow scented flDri- 
bunda rose named “ Gardeners' 
Sunday H by R. Bark tress & Co. 
It is being sold this year in aid 
of the Gardeners’ Sunday 
Organization which arranges 
garden openings on behalf of 
the two gardeners’ charities. 
Full details and an illustration 
of this rose may be found in 
Gardens to Yisii, the booklet 
which lists the gardens open 
on behalf of the organization. 
It may be obtained, price 15p 
at bookstalls or price 23p in¬ 
cluding postage from The 
Organizer, White Witches, 
Clay gate Road, Dorking. Sur¬ 
rey. 

As I mentioned some weeks 
ago, when we have been held 
up in our seed sowing by the 
weather there is an even 
greater danger than usual of 
young seedlings suffering from 
periods of dry weather. They 
have vestigial root systems for 
the first week or so after ger¬ 
mination and a short dry spell 
may mean disaster. I am sur¬ 
prised how few people know of 
the Melnor water timer—a 
device which you fit into your 
hose line and which you can 
set to turn off your sprinkler 
after a predetermined amount 
of water has been applied. 

Roy Hay 

I can authenticate Mr Michael 
Goldman’s story the other day 

meaning without” and, just 
in case any reader lias. not cot- 

in a. letter to this; paper about toned on to what this is all 
the item on the Yugoslav menu about,4* hemendex” is ham and 
known as hemendexHe eggs- It worked, I got ray ham 
found it at Titograd in 1961 but and very good it was too. 

Belgrade 1952 was a lough and came across it nine years 
earlier in an army officers’ club interesting tournament. Of the 
at Belgrade. 20 players participating nearly 

We (the late C. H. O'D. Alex- ad were either grandmasters or 

had taken so much lime because 
the move was new. “Oh no”, 
said Grunfeid, “ 1 was merely 
trying to remember exactly how 
the game finished the last time 
your move was played." 

Another colourful character 
there was the Swedish grand¬ 
master, Gosta Stoltz. He was a 
grandmaster at two different 

ander and myself) were playing 
in a big international tourna¬ 
ment and had been given the 
run of the club for the month 

masters and in coming in the boards—chess and drinking— 
middle of the table. Alexander 
with 9t and I myself with 9 
points, we did not disgrace our- 

of June. It was our custom to selves. In fact, J. marvel at. my 
take our evening meal there. It powers of endurance then, since 
was a very hot June, so hot that only a few weeks earlier, I had 
I was told you could fry an egg olayed in an even stronger 
on the pavement (not that 1 put event, the Maroczy Memorial 
this to the proof t; but it was Tournament at Budapest. 

powers of endurance then, since we saw SroJtz sitting rhere, ob- 
only a few weeks earlier, I bad viousiy after having drunk an 
played in an even stronger untoid number of glasses of 

only natural that I should turn 
away from **'hemendex” and 
think longingly of some cold 
ham. 

So. one evening after a tiring 
session in which I had drawn a 
game of 102 moves against the 
Belgian grandmaster O’Kelly de 
Galway'and that after invoking 
the 50 move rule, I asked the 
waiter for “hem He politeiy 
rcplied that there was so 
“hem ” only “ hemendex 

Now. having already spent 
some time in an lntourist hotel 
in Russia, I knew very well that 
any artempt to convince the 
waiter that if he had ** hemen¬ 
dex ” he must also have ** hem ” 
was doomed to failure. The argu¬ 
ment would be regarded as a 
sign, of Western frivolity and I 
ran the risk of being classed as 

,“1116 seriosne” (not serious). 
| It was then that I remembered 
tbc advice given to Peer Gynt 
as to bow to deal with the Great 
Boyg. “ Go round about ” it said 
and I did likewise- “ Bring me ”, 
I said in my clearest Serbian, 
“some hemendex bez ex". 
“Bez ” is a useful Slavonic word 

I was half a point outside the 
prize list but, in ample recom¬ 
pense, I came equal tenth with 
two of the most famous chess 
figures of the previous era, 
Bogoljuboff and Grunfeid. 

Grunfeid, the inventor of the 
Grunfeid Defence, carried about 
in bis head the most encyclo- 
rwedic knowledge of the open¬ 
ings of anybody I ever knew. 
Indeed, be seemed interested 
only in the opening stages of 
the' game. Once he had estab¬ 
lished an even position, or a 
slightly belter than even posi¬ 
tion out of the opening, be was 
well content with the draw. 
Hence his score was made up 
of 16 draws, 2 losses and 1 win 
(against the tail-ender Lob of 
Switzerland). Before he played 
him Alexander told me he was 
determined to get Grunfeid out 
of the books. So he produced 
what he thought was a new move 
3nd was gratified to see that 
Grunfeid took half an hour to 
reply. The game was drawn, 
and afterwards Alexander said 
to Grunfeid that he supposed he 

1 p.f«4 
2 P-UC4 

P-KKt" 

<1 BP'.P KP.-F 
£ KI-KB5 U-OZ 

f, e-Kia n-ur. 
7 0-0 hl-KO 
a K1-B3 O-KS 

d PsJ* K1-IJ3 
1U P-OR3 KlSiP 11 i:r-oi 

And not 11. P-QKt4, QKt-K^>; 
12. B-Kt2, P-QR4 when Black has 
a counter-attack. 
n . „ . P-OR4 ic. R-Ri 
HI fJ-UJ P-H5 1J Kl-RC Qht-hP 

Not liking to wair for White 
to increase the pressure by 
Kt-Ki4 he sacrifices a pawn tfl 
an endeavour to obtain a 
counter-attack. 
1SKKB P*KT 1*11*5, b-b* 

Here, rather chan on B2, since 
it is essential to have the Queen 
protected by ie KR. 
17 . . . R-B! lf> KI-E3 B-Q3 

IB R:.R OsF 

This looks menacing but 
White, thanks ro his 17th move, 
can destroy Black’s centre. 

Position after Black's 19th 
move 

and the siivoviir was much to 
his taste. One day I was walk¬ 
ing with the Yugoslav grand¬ 
master Pirc past a cafe when 

untoid number of glasses of 
nlivoviiz. It was the evening of 
the day on which I had finally 
won a game against Stoltz in 
97 moves, and Mrc said to me, 
“ Ah well, he has to drink away 
his sorrow”. Somehow or other 
1 was irresistibly reminded of 
the Russian sung about the 
drunkard who does not know 
whether he drinks because he is 
disappointed in love, or is dis¬ 
appointed in love because be 
drinks. 

I gi%-e a game I won in that 
high summer tournament some 
23 years ago against rhe Yugo¬ 
slav master Puc, a remarkable 
person who was wo nr to walk 
down the street that led ro the 
old Turkish fort by the Danube 
almost every evening, dressed in 
a splendid'black cloak and a 
highly dramatic air of secrecy. 
White :—Golombelt. Black :— 
Puc Q. G. D. Tarrasch Defence. 

r*yi r. iii 
'4: 7 

EM 
" 

i±; : ■ 
•H; 

■ ■— - •Tth. 

•: ■. 

An artificial idea to support 
bis centre by an eventual B-B3; 
it takes roo much time and the 
normal Kt-QB3 is better. 

lit, K'C-.QP I O-RS as B-Ob R-OI 
III KLsJft CtKliKt C.; B-KI4 R-KIl 
22 P-K3 R-Kl-3 U*i |1-H« O-KS 
23 rt-Cl Q-H14 27 B-KB-.Q-R-'i 

And not 27. - . QxKtP; 28. 
QxB. 

22 U-K7 rt-OBl 2f» R-OS cii rrMnns. 

A piece is lost however he 
plays. 

Harry Goiombek 

The bridge calumu is on page 
14. 

I 

Collectors 

Don’t: go to the Orient to buy 
your Oriental carpets 

Go to Person Carpet Wharf. Where 
Persian and Oriental carpets cost 
appreciably less. Wfoy? Low overheads " 
and tinted opening hours. Ktehans. Mori 
Boftfiaras, AfelnnsandftieQuooms to 
mention but a few. See them now. Or 
utile or phon e tor our free cotopr 
brochure. London: 9.00am - 2b0pm ' | 
every Sunday at Regent’s Canal Dock,. ' 
MfflPbce, Oft Commercial Rd, E1A Tel 
0M93 7747. Manchester "fiieKiay and 
Thursday3000am - aOOpm; Frkfey and 
Sunday aoCam-^OOpm atm 
Deanssate-TeJ 0Sl«34S33aEifi*urgh: 
Onoeamorth lOOOam-aOOpm on 
June5.JulylO|1A)®ist7.. - . . 
at59BontingonlHLe3h. . 

Persian Carpet Wharf 
London- Wwefattttr-SiMiath 

A Value Judgment ? 
A more stable investment and 

a beautiful asset—Long case Clocks by’’ - 

Sinclair Harding & Co. . 
CHELTENHAM . 

independent makers of traditional ~‘ 
high quality clocks. 

For lull Informullon phono Hr Harding, Clnmctwlor 

3968, or wrHo Landsdoono Placa .Lam, CbaRonbam.- 

’■ComMOratiVE 
commando 

KM IFE-COLLECTO R'S 
IT6M BV ' 

WILKINSON SWORD 
Limited odUlon. each, qnlfe 
bearing own aortal nnrriber 
and la auppllod .with cprtlll- 
catp or auttiendclor- In w- 
senuHor co_s» inscribed with 
bottle .honours. .Tho haodtn 
It sold plated with Inscribed 
binds, tSS.oa Post freo- 
i-'.K. Stanley's, 10 Church 
St.. Windsor. Sorts. 

/ 

Q'ExaiBraoN 

of English 
inted Enamels 
am 1750 to 1975 
XCYON DAYS 
V BROOK STREET, 

k_ .'OVER SOttA-FtE, 

onoon wnr iaa. 

[AY 2110 JUNE 19 

TO FR1DAV9-30 TO 500 

. ueEraniclsirorilI^O,'ls,iO 
in Jjiramcls from 1^70-1^73 
Three Gonremporaiy 

Artist fnamellers I 

nou KNOW WHAT A 
3R BOAT OR MALLET 
{TER OK A SHRUB JAR 

answers to these mid 
many morr are Ilsiffl in ■ 
intlqoG Collectors Ulus- . 

Dicdoiuuy '.Jiist • pub- 
, Over 5.000 enirtea and 

700 lllaBtnUona in 
and Une drawings. 

to rumlturB. silver, nor- 
textiles, ®te.. Price 
+ 50p p. p. U K. 
OtarsMi orders wu- 

V M. Supplies. 1W Mitt 
‘HMV 81. MACT. Davon, 
IAF. . ' 

G LETTER or colletrllon oT 
and manuscripts literary. 

ml. eie.. wautsd la nur- 
Cash by return.— 

•d A. Myers i Autoprauhsi 
55 Dover Stroel, London. 
I1-8B0 2951- 
ER uip most comprehensive 
j| service lor buying Jewei- 
Ulvnr and Plain. You may 
r a representative to call, 
ay wrlia or ctatt our prr- 
when* valuations EHS? 
Tlndnnl who wifi offer Ute 
• price.—Vidor . Crichjpn 

f9S7 1234, 19 Kensmglon 

1!:En™rV8‘ oil iMlnUnitf. 
3r slours. nrlni*.—Novltn 43 
I1 otar's Street. Canterbury 

(| l CARPETS and. coalaktn 
l^twain, C. P. ScntUp 01- 

' RIST1AN BERARD 
CKhlbttion: .Would any- 

pooscsstno Birard. objerw 
contact Tito Director, The 
Pavilion. Art Uajlerv ami 
ns, Brighton. BNI luE. 
V.—Giinun : ,5ti. ^Fairy 
n boot form, tunJtoo nal- 
i containing 3*> .etchings 
r with, sat or t> loose oicn- 
aned and munbored by Uio 
In CUpcaso. BOX 1167-K. 

! GARRARD 
; The Crown Jewellers " 

i Buy Jewellery 
! and Silver 
| ask for-an offer 
j Garrard & Ge Ltd. 112 Retffiol St. 
I London W1A 2JJ. Tel. 01-734 7020 

GEORGE IV PERIOD. 
SQUARE PIANO 
By Thomas TamMsor 

Mahogany Inlaid ebony line, 
ExceUem condlUon. Orlqlnal 
works, pedal mining. C58B or 

pfCers. 

; ' Tel. Halstead 3530 
Mr Hansom. 

JOSEPH WOLF, R.L, FJL.S. 
(1B20-1895) 

Goad prices paid for. animal 
or bird pictures and drawings 
by thla artist. 

R. HUGHES-HALLETT, 
. IZA Feimnaw. Rd.'. 5.W.10 

01-358 5014-. 

Stamps and Coins 

INTERNATIONAL .. 

WOMEN’S YEAR ■ 
An omnibus Issue of stamps 

have just commenced, Many of 
these issues wOi be m snort 
supply and this- Is an Ideal 
hedge.against, inflation. - 

Wrilc toddy, for dciatls 
and order feum. 

CAMBRIDGE STAMP 

. . CENTRE ; ‘ 

91 stasis. Street. " 
CambridBe. - GB1 1PA . 

. Bn gland. - - - 
ITM. 0233 639SO) 

Stamps and Coins 

COLLECTORS are tncnmslngly 
raallsbig the . rewardlna mtorest 
of. rare bank notes rind coins— 
many, values have appreciated 
well over lODeb In the last two 
years alone. That trend Is 
likely to continue given the Saridwide Interest. As one' Of 

t leading, dealers U Europe 
and. America wo are glad • to 
alter helpful information and 
sincere advice in established or 
now collectors. We both boy 
and -sell. Both 1 our Coin ana 
paper currency price Hsu are 
now available, or we will gladly 

' add your name to our malting 
- Hal. ■ 

W>iie or 'phone MR- SELBY 

Paramount International 
..Coin Idd. . 

, 258-345 GRAND BUILDINGS 
... Trafalgar Square 

, . London WC2N 0EZ ■ 
Tel: 0L-B39 350T 

Drink 

Save the best until last 
For the Epicure 

. coins... 
Write orphono: 
Richard Lohri 
Cavendish Com LJ1-15 Wigraore Street, 
London WIH 9LB. Tel :01-KB 1188 

SEABY^S 1S7S • PRICED CATA¬ 
LOGUE ol British Coins from too 
B.C. to the present day. now 
available, profusely I liasUe Iod. 
Price. S3.70 posi Incl. Order now 
from Rm. 1T7b. a. Scaby Ltd.. 
11 Margaret Street. London WIN 

• BAT. 

Dining Out 

AMBER 
is the true home-cooked 

flavour of the East 
En/ay lh» brilliant ancient 
arts ol Oriental Cuisine. 
Specialising in tandoori. 

Mughal. Arabic and haql dlcbea. 
SPECIAL LUNCHES AND 

- UH'INERS ON SUNDAYS 

AMBER 
171 KN1GHTSBR1DGE 

'» - LONDON S.W.7 

Reservations 
Q1-5SB 0024 

MONDAY TO SUNDAY 

. 12-3, 7 pm-Midntotii 

LE FRANCAIS 
Lunch or dine hi our .Inti¬ 

mate Btmoaphcre. 25f‘ FoUiam 
Hd.. . S.W.S. 01-Grj2 a.6oH 

- 47AA-. Special business lunch at 
£5.50. 

Neal work'll ri^itnnal menu 
— •' ' NAVARRE 

. Private room atTdlablP for all 
typos of functions,. lunches or 

- qfTMier*. 

Jewellery 

Spink want to 
buy Jewellery 
EKG STREET, ST JAMES'S 

LONDON SWi. 

Telephone 01-930 7888 (e* hour*). 

OMEGA & ROLEX 
Socond-hanB Watch Bargains 

Guaranteed. 

It is always a good idea co 
make the Iasi; wane of a 
meal impressive and, should 
you serve good but ordinary 
wines with the other 
courses, a wine with the 
sweet .course can. end the. 
dnmer W a high note. You 
can continue drinking it 
afterwards. 

There are plenty of wines 
1 that can be served with 
fruit alone (excluding 
pineapple and citrus), and, 
because for many years 
wines even implicitly sweet 
were- regarded as somehow 
inferior to dry wines, there 
are still many that will be 
novelties at reasonable 
prices. A single glass is 
usually , an adequate helping 
and, because of their sugar 
content, all these, wines- will 
retain their quality if stop¬ 
pered and kept in a cool 
place for a day or even two. 

The Loire, where much 
Ene fruit is grown, makes 
many excellent wines of this 
kind: Yapp of Mere, Wilts, 
list 11 definitely sweei ones,' 
from Vouvray, the Coteaux 
du Layon, Chaume and Bon- 
nezeaux. These wines pos¬ 
sess the delicious inner 
freshness of a fine green¬ 
gage or Bartlett pear—they 
can be drunk at almost any 
time. The Coteaux du 
Layon, Teie de Cellier, of 
Remy-Pannier, shipped by 
Edouard Robinson, is a- bar¬ 
gain example, retailing at 
£1.23 (from John Kirby, 
208-211, Dukes Ride, Crow- 
thorne, Berks;). In' fact I 
have drunk this as an aperi¬ 
tif and when there was not 
to be any dry wine with the 
first course of the meal. It 
is a good be tween-times bot¬ 
tle if you can cool it 
quickly (15 minutes in a 
bucket of icc and water will 
do this, whereas it may take 
up to two hours in a refri¬ 
gerator). 

. A fuller wine is the 1964 
Bonnezeaux, Chateau des 
Gauliers, chateau-bo tried 
(£3 from Do lam ore, 16 
Paddington Green, W2, 15 
Craven Road, W2, and their 
Oxford and Cambridge 
branches). This might be a 
good choice if the dish rite 
wine is to partner inclades 
cream or custard in any 
form- Dolamore also list a 
Monbazillac, Chateau . La 
Brie 1970, bottled in the 
reyion (£1-94). The Monba¬ 
zillac wines, once greatly 

esteemed, merit a come-back 
for their dose-textured 
sunny style. A glass of this 
wine is often the best con¬ 
clusion to a meal that has 
been rich. Monbazillac is 
made with grapes that have 
been subjected ro the action 
of . botrytis cincrea or 
“noble rot”, but the wines 
are . generally lighter in 
style than any Sautcrnes. 
The small-scale sweet Bor¬ 
deaux, however, are worth 
trying if you find them 
listed: Cerons, which to me 
always has a freshness. 
Saint e-Croix du Mont and 
Loupiac are all pleasant 
with fruit salad—though 
some of the wine should be 
included in the syrup in 
place of liqueur. 

A curiosity, but one 
which I have known give 
great pleasure at the end of 
a meal that includes fine 
wines, is the Muscat de 

Beaumes de Venise, from 
the bottom of the Rhone 
Valley. It is a vin doux 
natural, therefore penalized 
on account of its strength 
being slightly higher than 
that of table wines, pink- 
ringed .gold and deliciously 
redolent of the Muscat 
grape- The French-bottled 
Muscat de Beaumes de 
Venise of Vidal-Fleury is a 
fine one, and costs £30.60 a 
case from G. F. Gram, 37 
Tooley St, SE1, who will 
answer inquiries about 
single bottles (costing about 
£255, but varying in accor¬ 
dance with postal and dis¬ 
patch charges). Another un¬ 
usual wine is a PX Mon til la. 
Here the Pedro Ximenez 
grape make the qualiLy 
wines, this one being full 
and raisiny, but not so 
sweet that it wouid be unac¬ 
ceptable for drinking be¬ 
tween times, although it is 
excellent with dessert. (PX 

Superior, £130 from 
Adnams of Southwold, Suf¬ 
folk.) 

At a special meal, a glass 
of a great Sauternes is 
superb after great claret 
and with simple food— 
chocolate is fatal to fine 
wine. The Barsacs, with 
their curious dry finish, 
always delight me, and the 
1971 Chateau Coutet, cha¬ 
teau-bottled, is beginning to 
be wonderful—it will get 
even better and is perfect 
with a fresh peach or nec¬ 
tarine later in the season. A 
half bottle will be ample for 
six diners, so, although not, 
cheap, such a wine is a won¬ 
derful climax to a dinner. 
(Corney & Barrow, 109 Old 
Broad St. EC, have Chateau 
Coutet 1971 for £439 Dr 
half bottles for £233.) 

Pamela Vandyke 
Price 

or ' 

THE TIMES 

ACCUntON: J£EUER. BREIT¬ 
LING. LONCDTES. SEIKO. 
FAVRE-LEUBA. AVIA. otc. 
QUARTZ LEO Digital “ R«P<1- 
om" watches. __ 
DO NOT MISS-OUR SPECIAL 
OFFERS In-.DIAMOND & GEM 

Ina'v-aUnUan&—mostly whllo 
yon wait. - 

AUSTIN. KAYE (DvpL 7} . 
408 STRAND. W.C.2. 

Open ell day MON.-SAT. . 

DIAMOND JEWELLERY 

c/m 

HOLMES LIMITED, 

C9 OM Bond' street. London. 

Tel. 01-493 1590 

appears every week 

For advertising details ring 

01-278 9351 

South African Sherry 
RENASANS (Pale Dry) 

ONZERUST (Medium DU-) ««*j 

MYMERING (Pate Extra Dry) ™! 

ONZERUST (Medium Dry) 

MYMERING (Pale Extra Dry) 

GOLDEN ACRE (Rich Gulden) 

Prices include VAT and delivery on UK mainland 

Write for details and complete list to : 

JEFFERY PHILLIPS (Wine Merchant) LTD 

5S South Street, Pennington, Hampshire S04 8DX 

The man 
who came to 

dinne^_ ^ 

[• &INNS CHRCTJF .-j 

Tinderbox 

a' Stiff /. 

'. VlAUTAf-BtlN 

SAVE ENERGY! 
BUY A BICKERTON 

Portable .ind unlay riding Uia 
boat bicycle in ii«* world. U^s 
than hail' Lno ki-ihIii ol ordinary 
bdics. II f.-e-is pur turn ua ii;-£ 
to pedal and fold* in suconds ro 

V-'atii il | gg whoroiur you go. Hoitcd 
.. .. . .-»• tlirocl lo ’.ou fur 

=^A"--V- ■*— j— — Irdudlng \Ar under “no 

Ai in-i.l:c ium-ji liirM.Vi.injn^lor 
u- Ii'%.rx;'In: in.. 

m n ruiil ijin. iw u j\.i niu i .triii- 
.ibl; Icmoa .".Ini unit.. lIouicJ 

bi-- Lii>r* Ifil;: «•: inic li- ~_L 
1 l| I.I, lurj.Diiil.n.iD ft.l-i. u!ir. 

Ilf u-|-1jiikJ I.Mtr- Mini, 
in-i.i be Ire li .■■ J .• tilIsiLiueJ. jnJ 

c-cn nd.iiutJ i-ne or mo um:c lumoui 

L-r.iiiti-- f bull. i» jrptjr-. jre iicirluv. 
11; p.im. ul irl-. I'.ti'iuun.-njril ihc 

Liehirjui'.iiMi ve »cn; uT ilii Manns 
Lliti-uv irtiiri the House oi Duinhard 

And ii •urclj w.i-n t Ivt-iutc thej'd 
oui iiii piLtutc i-n the label. 

Han ns Christot 
Fngm the House of Dernhard. 

NAHE IS THE HOUR 1 

TO TAKE ADVANTAGE 

of :i vt-ry aputl.il titter of 1VT3 

KUDCSHKI'-IER CUStN'-ARTEN. 
irom Uii- tidlcv of iltu Klvor 

M.ihu. ho (Hurl in Ccnnany by litc 
HUL'st Uh 1IALLUARTLM. A Boon 
in-sh frully niudlum dry wlnu, 

6 boiu.. C.I.AO 1C do ns. Clfa.UU 

J4 boll.. LV’-bU 50 llOItt. »:4g..'tU 
Deh-’uiy iroe U K. nurlnland 

C.OGl.BURN * (1AMPBLLL. LrU 
do Cur^on aui-ot. London \V1 Y a-iH 

SAMUELS 1954-1975 

We Mould til.u ro Like ihis 
oiiDDriuniu io ih.ml: a‘l our 
cusiomurs and fni-nds In Ui« 
tradu lor rhcJr coupurrillon uvi-r 
Lhe Iasi Cl years. As wu ail 
kn iw rho ira- *r h.m cormi- lu a 
sumdsllll and wc hopo that 
with iroor huip wv will still bo 
standing for al IimsI anothur Cl 
you j 

In anprrciaUon lids is nur 
Tinal cluarenco. luu um Clues 
du \onluu.: 'ju.ou. lOU cases 
Coioi du Rhone BdIs dc lu 
Oird. IVTC CIO. 

LAY MONT a SHAW LTD.. Falmouth 
Cornwall, offer Uic largest *oloc- 
lion of fine Spanish wines in the 
U.K.—Send (or Inlormullva UbL 

ROGER HARRIS WINES. Direct Im¬ 
port of the [must BixiuioULg. Wine 
list Train 10. Vicar Street. 
U'ymondii.un. Norfolk. Tel. i 0u5 
ebu> SCCC. 

Irdudlng \ A f under no 
quibble muni-v b.irl. il not 
-,ili&n-d oiler . L'elalls Irani 
H. BlcHerton Lid.. Irwin Water. 
Wolws n. Hurts. Welwyn 4-t'dH. 

bang it . . . but don’t 
Rill il 

Uiuusand* or bKiures are 
tlliutl every <ui'. ihiruaaiiiis 
mure never r.-.ni' make u. 
If you luve o uicture iijj* 
n'-edi «ikii Irvuiiinn. Jul-i- 
C^nipbeil are tliu pconlu id 
v*e. Tins Miceiallsi' >n 
making iiiduns conn- ro tile. 

Joiie liiniubeii -are 
uboul pictures 

John Campbell 
iG-i Wallen Sinml. London 

S.W.3. 
releahono: Ol -Saa MM 

IN TOWN TODAY 
HEWLETT-PACKAKD 
Thu -.-and s most 

6U|llll311CJIca 
hand-held coiculuiur* 

New Ht*C1. In1.'. 
IIPS a Sclent.uv. ^ im-iuorlcs. 
KTtrT. 
IIM) ad».invert -(cieniiiic. V 
mrriiorlei.. -13- • 
Kl’ij prournmmauio. UO 
mumorles. Ulilr, 
HP70 findnclJI. Cl il. 
HPUO iuner iinanvliil. 3'i regis¬ 
ters. 12LIU. 
HPOG the worm's first iiiuy 
proaraniinabTu uocLii ul.. 
"14 - 1. 

Also ui slock ihe lar^e'-T 
KClecLjon of culvulaUtrs ,.nJ 
Sony equlpmcnl in Lurun... 

Nil Donalds SSore'.. 7K li-Jord 
St.. W.l. Ul-6.11 CST7. 

DO YOU INTEND 

BUYING A NEW PIANO ? 
Now Is Ih.i lime lo nel ■■ 

BargaBi if vou lake advanrane 
of nur Spring sale. Our 
turperiencod lorhnicluns are pre- 
iw.nd to give vou any lu.-li> and 
advice you nmv require. All 
pianos are luliy Insun-d anal 
gunraniecd. 
ROBERT ALLCHIN PI AN US 
Ca Tov-l l HILT, Tovll, Ma Ida lone. 
Tel.: ascoa. 

BLUE BOX PERSONAL STATION* 
ERY. too sheets. Tin byt o'r»n. 
Printed heading. Ca plain, .-O 
envelopes, whin- or .»rero imni-r, 
*"■ QA Bg:;. Brool'jlde Sr.illnnnr-.. 
fre -bpsI. 1C1 "alain Roatl. Scvcp- 
oaks. Kept. 

ATTIC TOYS warned. Tin trains, 
ears. dirtLv tows. io.id9oldlcrs. 
Kr.rr, Leix es lOTVibi ti'iS'J (cvn 

Tinderbox Events 

GAMBLING FEVER 
Joan Bdkewoll. who has not 

boon attacked by this compul¬ 

sion reports on an ultempt to 

understiind it in the May issue 

of The Ulustralcil London 

Nows, now on sale, price 40. 

STmHC BOSS for sole. Gcnuan 
flairvicfc, 'ilJy o.n.o,. c.*St »lt- 
cludvd, Mrs. Jtuica. mi‘J 2 OCvi 
i eves, i. 

GOLp5MriH.—<xoIiJ'.,urt an«l Jew- 
piiery br rammiuion. ti. Hancock 
‘ Ley? . BnmanlisiDn. Suriolh. 
T«t. Ilunilon 'Jlu. 

BATH FESTIVAL BOOK FAIR. The 
Oclapon. Milcom Glrcet. Thur . 
cc Mav. noon to 8 rm. rn.. a; 
May, 11 to 8 iaa. Sat.. 24 m.iv. 
11 lo 0 uni Fitly An:iqn.-trlan and 
Out of Print BDoiiaoHcn 

BOOKS. Anilquariun And Out gr 
Print. Twenty Provincial Bo„v- 
sellors. display Tor sale a se.lecilon 
from Uirit slock ai tlie Konliwnrth 
Hold. Great Russell Street. Lon¬ 
don. Mondav newt nonn to a pw 
Tuesday nest 10-4 pm. 

Fashion and Beautv 

SPECIAL OFFER. Mink Bolero*, .il 
pre-Bodgci prices. Reina fiiw. 
la Uunow— si., W.i, 
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Honesty could 
keep Mr Ford in the 

White House 
The essence of American 
politics is that it is feudal, in 
the sense that it is based on 
the conflicts of rival baronies, 
whereas policies in Britain is 
above all about party. In _ the 
United States the ambitious 
politician rises by attaching 
himself to one of these 
baronial empires and hoping to 
benefit from the spoils of war: 
in Britain be joins a large cor- 
poration and hopes to claw his 
way upwards to a seat on the 
board. This distinction imme¬ 
diately strikes a British 
observer and explains why the 
President still stands a good 
chance in next year's election 
despire the Republicans becom¬ 
ing very firmly entrenched as 
the minority party. Surveys 
show that fewer than 20 per 
cent of the electorate consider 
themselves Republicans, while 
both the Democrats and those 
who are unattached each have 
more than 40 per cent. 

In British terms that would 
be the surest possible indi¬ 
cation that a Democrat would 
be entering the Whire House in 
January 1977. In the United 
States it is not. The obvious 
way for the Democrats to con¬ 
solidate their advantage would 
be for them now to rally 
behind the man who is to be 
their candidate, to project him 
for more than a year as the 
potential President. There is 
not the slightest chance of that 
happening. The Party dis¬ 
cipline is just not strong 
enough. The nomination wijj 
be contested as fiercely as the 
election itself. The struggle for 
the Domination would in any 
case have lasted well into next 
year. However with the new 
electoral rules, it may well be 
prolonged into the convention. 

Tbe new financial rules are 
designed to reduce the in¬ 
fluence of special interest 
groups with deep pockets. No 
more than ten million dollars 
may be spent by any candidate 
in the primaries and no more 
than twenty million in the 
election itself. Up to half of 
these sums can be obtained 
from public funds by a candi¬ 
date who has raised 5,000 
dollars in each of 20 states in 
contributions of 250 dollars or 
less. Public finance is then 
available to match dollar for 
dollar all monies coming to a 
candidate from such small con¬ 
tributors. No single contribu¬ 
tion is allowed to be more 
than 1.000 dollars. 

These rules make it highly 
advantageous for a candidate 
to organize his finances early: 
otherwise he is unlikely to be 
able to satisfy tbe complex cri¬ 
teria for matching state funds. 
But once he has done so he 
will be equipped to contest a 
number of primaries. This 
makes It less likely that the 
early ones will be sudden 
death affairs. 

There will also be far more 
primaries than in the past and 
in most states delegates to the 
convention will be allocated 
according to the proportion oF 
votes won by the candidates, 
rather than on the old winner- 
rake-all basis. This makes it 
much more likely that delegate 
strength will he fragmented be¬ 
tween a number of candidates. 
It is always possible that if 
one man topped the poll in the 
first few primaries he would 
build up a psychological 
momentum. But the man with 
the best financed campaign, 
and heading the opinion polls, 
is Governor George Wallace— 
and be would not be accep¬ 
table to tbe bulk of the party 
as their candidate. The better 
he does the more likely he is 
not to win tbe nomination bur 

impressive first year, but the real test for 
President Giscard is still to come 

to smoke our Edward Kennedy. 
The search would then be on 
for someone who could stop 
Wallace and the pressure on 
Kennedy to allow his name to 
go forward would be very pow¬ 
erful. The more one travels 
around the United States the 
more impressed one becomes 
by Kennedy’s strength within 
the party. If he wants the 
nomination, if he is even pre¬ 
pared to accept it be can in 
all probability have it. Other¬ 
wise a great many experienced 
Democrats expect a deadlocked 
convention to turn to one of 
the old warhorses, Humphrey 
or Muskie. 

This kind of protracted con¬ 
flict between Democrats would 
not be the best preparation for 
a combined assault upon a 
Republican President. Not even 
Senator Kennedy could be 
absolutely confident unless the 
economy is still in as bad a 
plight. The Presidential race 
more chan any other is deter¬ 
mined by the person rather 
than the party: memories of 
Chappaquiddick remain and 
would be further revived in an 
unsavoury campaign, which 
partly explains why Mr Ken¬ 
nedy is resisting nomination. 
The polls confirm that Mr 
Ford is highly regarded for his 
honesty but not his compe¬ 
tence. Some commentators con¬ 
sider this a fatal weakness. But 
that is by no means sure in 
f»ost-Watergate America, so 
ong as the economy has in¬ 

deed revived. People tend to 
judge the honesty of a politi¬ 
cian by his personality and his 
competence by results—which 
means in this case by the 
fruits of his economic manage¬ 
ment. 

The President, too, has 
trouble from a baronial rival. 
There has been a marked 
resurgence of strength on the 
Republican right, with Mr 
Ronald _ Reagan, the former 
California Governor, as the 
favoured champion. Some of 
the President’s supporters are 
not certain of his renotni- 
natioo. The best way to head 
Mr Reagan off would be for 
Mr Ford to make the running, 
so that bis renominatioo would 
seem like a fait accompli. But 
that cannot be done so long as 
doubts persist that he will in 
fact run again. Stories that he 
will bow out are strenuously 
denied in the White House, 
but the President’s aides have 
had difficulty in persuading 
him to devore the few hours 
that would be necessary to 
take the only decisions that 
could still the'gossip by setting 
up a campaign organization 
and publicizing details of the 
President’s plans for the pri¬ 
maries. An announcement may 
come soon, but the delay sug¬ 
gests at tbe least a certain lack 
of political appetite. 

The strategy in the Presi¬ 
dent’s camp will be to divert 
Mr Reagan’s attention to the 
Vice-Presidency. That could be 
in the nature of an each-way 
bet. If the right-wing becomes 
so strong that it has to be 
appeased Mr Reagan could re¬ 
place Mr Rockefeller on the 
ticket. In any case, to hold out 
that hope might deter Mr 
Reagan from challenging the 
President directly. 

Tbe aura of somewhat inarti¬ 
culate decency that surrounds 
Mr Ford may be more in keep¬ 
ing with America’s mood than 
many suppose. But the tragedy 
is that there is nobody in pros¬ 
pect to uplift the spirits of a 
troubled people, to restore that 
faith in the political process 
that so many Americans have 

Paris 
France is a fortunate country, 
an eminent foreign observer 
remarked the other day. She 
boasts a political system which 
makes for stability and provides 
for one man at Che Cop to govern 
in the interests of the nation as 
a whole, and not of any par¬ 
ticular category of citizens. He 
might also nave added that for¬ 
tune, so far, has smiled on her 
president. 

A few months after his 
election, just one vear ago on 
Monday, the formidable coali¬ 
tion of his opponents was 

j weakened by their divisions; 
and the edge was taken off the 
fuel crisis by a particularly mild 
winter. One cannot, however, 
help but wonder, paraphrasing 
Shakespeare, whether his 
glorious winter will not be suc¬ 
ceeded by a summer of discon¬ 
tent 

Yet President Giscard 
d’Estaing, after 365 days in 
office, which were nor all plain 
sailing and have been punc¬ 
tuated by great upheavals in 
the world, is more firmly 
installed than when he took 
over on May 19 with a bare 
majority of just oyer 1 per 
cent. For the third time in suc¬ 
cession the elective monarchy, 
as the Fifth Republic is often 
called, has worked well, and the 
transition from the “ UDR 
state ” to the new “ Giscardian 
state ” has taken place without 
upbeaval. 

France observes with 
Fascinated approval — his 
steadily rising popularity in 
opinion polls confirms it—the 
novel style and tbe bold initia¬ 
tives of her new ruler. Tbe 
Gaullist Party has fallen into 
line thanks to the able strategy 
of its new leader, M Chirac. The 
Government enjoys a stable and 
broader based parliamentary 
majority than ever before. The 
economy is on the rneud, and 
makes a distinctly better show¬ 
ing chan that of most other 
western countries. 

Abroad, France, in the denrecat- vmmaay customs, manners opposition have foundered on One question on many human, more fraternal soaj 
mg words of M Jobert, _ has ciKurgta t deeper the latter’s refusal. And, on the Frenchmen's minds is whether he has set out to create r«mf 
become anuable” practising «d babas, gsJE&n whole, they have beenpopular. the ftSSit is TeSiy tSS- rather a vague concept. Eve1 

fro"n - Hr. more But these are aoc e^ogh to m**d to push them J A- fc? 
recondJe * Access- conservative than the “ change society ” as M Giscard His sweeny as a reformer is dak SdS" 
fully, interdependence and President has d1 Estate? . promised. Tbe real not ra doubt, even though his £ “ ™ Swedes 
indenendence abortion, voting rigiusat 18, and reforms in depth—-education, fellow countrymen still find it , 5^ 
independence. _ the aboliUoa oE V£ day, over o{ hard to detiShim precisely, g™** “&■ 
i.3^J2SS^aci!LJS: which, the dost m not yet rapital gains,Industrial rela- They; taumot.quite .make «.t 

independence a portion-. :r7?£ T 
. „ the abolition of VE day, over 

The President is fond of ouo£ which the dust has not yet 
mg a remark made by Chairman 
Mao to the Romanian Prime se*;, ‘ , , . , 
Minister. The best political They have brought ahout a 
regime in the world by far, he distract and much needed relax- 
is reported to have said, is one auon in the eveiy-day. tensions 
in wliich a liberal elite conducts 
the process of evolution in e 
country. Such an elite is skilled, 
disinterested, and does not 
carry change too fat. The 
trouble, the Chinese leader 
added, is that such a regime 
does not exist. Could it be M 
Giscard d’Estaing's ambition to 
prove Chairman Mao's conclu¬ 
sion wrong? 

He was a traditionalist who 
liked change, be told his first 
press conference. “ As France 
is a traditional country which 
wants change, it was rather 
natural I should be chosen." 

Change has certainly been the 
keynote of the new regime, just 
as “ continuity and liberaliza¬ 
tion ” were those of President 
Pompidou’s. And in many ways. 
President Giscard d’Estaing has 
Jived up to his promise. The 
pace and variety of tbe innova¬ 
tions coming out of tbe Elysee 
Palace in the past year have 
been impressive, and somewhat 
bewildering to those who 
thought they had elected a 
conservative candidate, right 
from the start with the discard¬ 
ing of the traditional presiden¬ 
tial garb for his inauguration 
and his walking up the Champs 
Elysee. They were intended to 
strike the imagination, to marl: 
tbe beginning of the new era. 

There have been changes of 
style, like dining our with 
ordinary French families, and 

come. These ace basic so 

the clothes of the opposition. ^«rs cfme’onTo'X Sb 
He is obsessed by the fact market and half or more 

that be was elected by a major- to find jobs. There are ct 
icy of just over 1 per cent who say that precisely bees 
and by the fact that m all of die vagueness of his bn 
countries in the world,, the left iOQg term objectives, and 
is Ota the ascendant. His aim is empirical method of gov 
to prevent it from gobbling up meat, M Giscard d’Estalai 
part of his electorate, and he not the man for storms 
therefore steers as close to it tempests. Only the future 
as possible. telL But the verdict on his 

But this raises the other and year in office leads to 
bigger question whether he can. somewhat paradoxical coi 
The law on abortion, for in- sion that bis personal Imag 
stance, was only voted by Par- opinion at large is very t 
liament with the support of the and has steadily impro 
communists and socialists. Will after a slump towards the 
15 million property owners in of last year; while there is 
this country allow their sacred a good deal of uncertainr 
rights to be tampered with by to where he really wants tc 
a new land law? It would take a A seasoned political obst 
lot to get the centre-right gov- has compared bun with a cr 
eminent majority to rebel, and glass, very beautiful but ri 
bring tiie government down.. But fragile. There are sigus (h; 
it should not be pushed too the past six months, he 
far into its retrenchments. And acquired a new sense of 
even tire left might object to pose, a more sober cofit 
some of the root and branch approach to the problem 
changes be contemplates. France and of die world. 

But the key issue is whether lie has still to outline i 
change—coupled with a very clearly and fully to his F< 
empirical approach to a united countrymen. 
Europe—adds up to a clear-cut Hnrttr 
political objective, let alone a v,ilar«» n<ugr 

George Hutchinson 

Spotting the Tories who would fall in for a coalition 

Geoffrey Smith 

To adapt a prophecy of 1939— 
one which is among rbe most 
notorious failures of political 
prediction, or insight, in modern 
times—there will be no coali¬ 
tion this year or next. Bur 
the adaptation carries more 
conviction, because the under¬ 
lying reasoning is sounder than 
Lord Beaver brook's original 
assertion about the likelihood 
(or rather tbe unlikelihood; or’ 
war—an assertion which distin¬ 
guished the front page of the 
Daily Express every morning to 
within a month of the outbreak. 

However desirable the com¬ 
pact or accommodation might 
seem, there can be no early 
coalition, if only because the 
Labour Party, as at present con¬ 
stituted, will uot have one. Of 
course, there are other reasons 
as well: but that is the first— 
and probably insuperable— 
obstacle to what many moderate 
and well-intentioned people 
would like. 

Mr Wilson will not entertain 
the notion, as he bas jusrbeen 
reiterating. Other considera¬ 
tions aside, not least his own 
personal objections, he knows 
that the majority of his party 
would oppose it. So would many 
Liberals, though uo doubt Mr 
Thorpe and other MPs would 
fall in if the opportunity arose. 

Who among tbe Tories would 
do so ? 

Sir Geoffrey Howe, who is 
responsible for Treasury affairs 
In the Shadow Cabinet, has been 
appealing for * a broader coali¬ 
tion of understanding ” on 
measures to check inflation. 
That is one thing, and is per¬ 
haps already in the making. A 
coalition government—or a 
government of national unity, 
in Mr Heath’s phrase at the 
last election—is not, nor did 
Sir Geoffrey suggest that it 
was. 

Would Mrs Thatcher wish or 
agree to serve in such an 
administration if—against all 
probability—one could be 
formed ? For a start, we can¬ 
not take it for granted that 
she would be asked, even 
though she is now the leader 
uf the Conservative Party. 

Conservatives invited to join 
a coalition led by a Labour 
Prime Minister would surely be 
Conservatives of the left or 
centre rather than the righr— 
Mr W'nitelsv.-, say, and other 
“ liberals ” like Mr Maudling, 
Mr Ian Giimour and Lord 
Carrington, not to mention Mr 
Heath. 

Thac apart, Mrs Thatcher and 
her adjutant. Sir Keith Joseph, 
might prefer to stand aside in 
rbe belief that a coalition of the 

so-called centre would fail, 
almost by definition. There are 
many on the right who would 
think that a correct instinct or 
assessment. 

Understandably, Mrs Thatcher 
ivuuid rather bold office at the 
head of a Conservative govern¬ 
ment. A “ centrist ” coalition 
administration coaid have little 
appeal to her. however well- 
meaning its members. Nor, 
perhaps, could a “centrist” 
Conservative administration. For 
good or ill, Mrs Thatcher's 
inclinations are to tbe right. 

Lord Home of The Hirsel—or 
Sir Alec—already has II chap¬ 
ters uader bis belt, in the short 
space since he retired from Mr 
Heath’s Shadow Cabinet, re¬ 
joined the House of Lords aod 
began writing bis memoirs. Like 
Lord Butler (The Art of the 
Possible) he is contenting him¬ 
self with a single book rather 
Chau half a dozen volumes in 
the manner of Mr Harold 
Macmillan. Measured by the 
duration of the nvo premier- 
ships, the proportions seem to 
he right. 

At first glance I thought that 
a half-page advertisement the 
other day must be the work of 
the Frere-Srcith brigade or 

others hostile to the EEC: Under 
the heading “ Some of tbe 
people who want to keep Britain 
in Europe” we were given a- 
catalogue of names. 

What was this ? A roll call 
of the Guilty Men, trumpeted by 
their opponents ? While most 
of the names were well known, 
and many of them distinguished, 
not all were calculated to 
inspire universal confidence in 
the cause. 

Careful inspection . showed,, 
however, that the advertisement 
had been inserted by the “ Euro¬ 
peans ” themselves, towards 
their greater glory. But they 
had managed to place some of' 
their most eminent and 
respected supporters among 
strange companions. 

One -up to Frere-Smith and 
Co. 

* 

If Mr Roy Jenkius, the. Home 
Secretary, could tear himself 
away from bis country house 
in Berkshire one Saturday, and 
motor down to the Channel 
coast he would see how attrac¬ 
tive some prices remain in this 
sceptred isle to people living in 
France and Belgium. They come- 
over to Folkestone or Dover for 
the day, just to go shopping. 
The streets are frequently 
crowded with continental house- 
wires like one from Belgium 

Who was saying:. “We have 
bougbr wallpaper at half the 
price, coffee, teabags, cakes and 
biscuits at what we consider 
bargain prices ”. In rbe evening 
you see them making their way 
back to die ferries weighed 
down with bulging carrier 
bags Sad overflowing baskets. 
Ask Sir Marcus Sieff: he knows 

-from his own shops. Lord Sains- 
bury knows too. 

■ As president of the Britain in 
Europe movement, Mr Jenkins 
has admitted, to a certaiu 
difficulty in overcoming the 
widespread conviction that con¬ 
tinuing membership of the EEC 
would result in dearer food (not 
to mention other commodities!. 
“ There is ”, he said this week, 
“a wall which we have not yet 
.succeeded in penetrating, of un¬ 
derstandable but misplaced in¬ 
comprehension ”. u Whose fault 
is that”? one might reasonably 
ask. 

Two junior ministers, Mr 
Eric Deakins and Mr- Alfred 
Morris, who are not notoriously 
prone to extravagance, have 
since flatly asserted that some 
foods would become cheaper if 
we withdrew from tbe Com¬ 
munity, among them lard, 
butter. Iamb and Cheddar 
cheese. . A vote for Europe, 
they suggested, would be a vote 
for higher prices in the shops: 

for; example butter might 
70p a pound by 1973. 
. Mr - Jenkins’s “ diffic- 
scarcely requires empi 
These are real fears. He ar. 
fellow Europeans had 1 
dispose of them quickly if 
are to feel sure of succe- 
Juiie 5. 

*1 V * 

"When I was a boy it wa 
sidered not only safe, 
honourable, to create, an t 
so that almost all men of 
ing wished to add to 
possessions and felt a c 
dignified honour in prosp 
’but now we must apolog;. 
any success in business a 
were utter violation o: 
moral law, so that today 
worse to seem to prospe’i 
to be an. open criminal.” 

Those words were w 
more than 2,000 years ago. 
are attributed . to one o 
Attic orators, Isocrates t 
338 BC), born in Atheiu 
taught in the schools of Go 
Pro dicus and Socrates. A 
other things, he was one < 
earliest speech-writers, 
timid to speak in public 
self, he wrote oration* 
bolder (or less -sens 
spirits. Twenty-o uc of thei 
extant. 

Plus ca change, plus c’ 
xncme chose. 

Times Newspapers Ltd. 

Sportsview 

A rising young star smashing her way to Wimbledon 
Martina Navratilova is only 28 
years old. But in the first four 
months of the year she won 
£42,000 playing tennis in the 
United States. Uncle Sam taxed 
her 30 per cent. The Czechoslo¬ 
vak Government took 20 per 
cent of the rest as a compul¬ 
sory contribution towards 
national sports development. 
That still left the bulky left¬ 
hander more than £23.000 in 
pocket. 

Last Sunda_v, in ALv-en- 
Provence. Miss Navratilova 
crushed Evonne Goolagong in 
the final of the women’s world 
team championship for the Fed¬ 
eration Cup. With the help of 
Rcnate Tomanova (another 
muscular testimony to the 
Czechoslovak cuisine; she 
earned her country and eastern 
Europe as a whole their first 
world team title in cither men's 
nr women’s tennis. Less than a 
year earlier these same Czecho¬ 
slovaks had beaten Britain in 
the final at' the under-21 com¬ 
petition for the Annie Soisbault 
Cup. 

East European nations have 
to make a teasing choice be¬ 
tween political gestures and 

»nins prestige. Often they 
boyenn—or scratch from— 
events in which South Africa 
lake parr. For this reason 
Czechoslovakia had missed four 
successive Federation Cup com¬ 
petitions. Presumably the ad¬ 
vent of a potential winivnc 
team made them change tlieir 
minds. If so. they must be 
pleased with rbe result of what 
could be construed us a con¬ 
tradiction of earlier policies. 

Miss Navratilova’* home is 
Revnice, about 15 miles outside 
Prague. Her sister, aged 12, also 
plays tennis. “ The whole family 
are still playing teams, even 
my grandmother. They were all 
good athletes. I started when f 
-.vas five. My father is still my 
coach.” 

Did she have any early 
models ? M We didn’t get to see 
too many tennis players. Only 

Wimbledon on television. I 
remember Billie Jean King. 
Nancy Gunter, Ann Jones. But 
as a tennis player I like Billie 
Jean most.” 

She u.sod to rake part in a 
variety of sports—ice hockey, 
athletics, skiing, handball, even 
soccer l“I just played against 
ibe boys. As a girl, 1 couldn't 
be in the team”). She likes 
going to ihe movies, listening 
to classical music, reading 
boobs. A regular item of her 
equipment at tournaments is 
what looks like a handsome 
executive case. It is nothing of 
the sort: it is a backgammon 
board purchased in the United 
States, where she also buys her 
clothes. 

What with one thing and 
another it is hardly surprising 
that she finds the American 
tennis scene congenial. “It’s 
more enjoyable to play tenuis 
in the States. Everything is 
much easier. You play indoors. 
So you always play. It’s nut 
ivirtdy. More spectators, more 
prize money. But it’s mure fun 
to play in the French and 
Italian because there is nnt .so 
much pressure on you. There 
are not so many good players. 
On the Virginia Slims circuit 
rliere are all the good players. 
Then _ they play WIT” Vihc 
American inter-city team 
League). 

Her best matches before 
going to Aix, she reckons, were 
those in which she beat 
Christine Evert in Washington 
and Miss Goolagong in Boston. 
But she has_ beaten diem all, 
except Mrs_King. ** f have never 
played Billie Jean, My dream is 
to play her ar Wimbledon, be¬ 
cause rhat will probably be my 
last chance to play her. She's 
tbe greatest player. Of the other 
women players, f admire her the 
most- Not only because of her 
tennis ability, but also as a per¬ 
son. She has done so much for 
women’s tennis, for women's 
sport." 

Miss Navatilova is 5ft 7i»n tall 

Martina Navratilova: she dreams *>f a Wimbledon final. 

and reluctantly concedes that 
her weight varies between IPsi 
101b and Us! Gib. Inevitably si;.: 
is not always as agile aad siippie 
as she might be. especially in 
picking up drop shots 2nd short 
angles. One nf her Federation 
Cup opponents was the experi¬ 
enced Geraldine Barnivilic of 
Ireland, a sbrev.d and objective 
critic. “ She’s terribly strong 
said Mrs Barniville. “ I don't 
think half the men at home hit 
the ball as hard as she docs. 

She iinvr haie wrists like iron, 
lint z'.:e'\ very big and moves 
badly. She doesn't turn quickly.” 

A fij'-thor '..x-dkness of Miss 
Ni-vretiiova's game is that at 
present her volleying Ls some¬ 
times io'.ecurs. But her oppon¬ 
ents mostly have too many prob¬ 
lems oi their own to concen¬ 
trate on a cool examination of 
Miss Navratilova's supposed 
deficiencies. Her service and 
smash are explosive. She can 
rallv sou.tdlv and has fierce 

passing shots un both Hanks, 
in the forecourt she is eugcr 
and bold x»d usually has a sure 
touch. 

In short, ahe luis the ability 
to play any kind of game on any 
kind of surface. But its basic 
nature b always aggressive—by 
East European standards, un¬ 
commonly so. She no longer bas 
a favourite surface. “ But I don’t 
know whether 1 like to play on 
cras>, because 1 didn't get used 
to if.” 

Her favourite strokes ? 
“ Probably the running forehand 
down the line, or when I hit a 
really good top-spin passing 
shot. Because my weakness is 
my backhand I enjoy it more 
when I hit a good one. I also 
like to make all these fancy 
shots at the net—volley, drop 
shots.” 

In 1973 Miss Navratilova 
caused a stir by beating Mrs 
Gunter to reach the last eight 
of the French championship. 
Last year she reached the finals 
of the Italian and West Germau 
champiocsliips and, again, the 
last eight in Paris. In sharing the 
French mixed doubles title with 
Ivan Molina she became die 
youngest player ever to win a 
French championship. This year 
her further advance has been 
startling. She finds it difficuft 
to explain. 

“1 know I improve. I was 
expecting to improve. But I 
don't know why n happens, t 
was doing some physical fitness 
exercises last. November in 
Prague, so I got faster. That 
Tnighr be one of the reasons. I j 
Hasn't tired in die final set. I j 
could still play my best—I didn't! 
have to fight myself. Also, be¬ 
cause l play all ihe best players 
and got more experience [ know 
how to play tbe big points, the 
pressure points. And I can coo- 
trol myself better. I don't get 
uusor to much by bad linn 
calls.” 

It seems only yesterday that 
we were assuming Miss Evert 
would rule the courts, especially 
the clay courts, for years to 
come. That assumption is no 
longer valid. But life is nothing 
unless it is a ceaseless quest 
for improvement. The Ox- 
f nor ball cr from Revnice wifi 
really have to watch her diet_ 
and perhaps take a few more 
doses of agility training. She 
would still be strong enough to 
carry all those dollar bills to 
the bank. 

Top marks for getting 

the Chinese joke 

Rex Bellamy 

Of all tbe barriers to under¬ 
standing between China and 
Europe, humour is undoub¬ 
tedly one of the highest, stou¬ 
test and oldest. 

European jokes are as per-, 
plmting to the Chinese as 
Chinese laughter and its causes 
are to Europeans. Nothing is 
more infuriating - than to find 
one’s serious observations to 
be a source of mirth, or to 
encounter stony faces in 
response to a treasured witti¬ 
cism. 

Eastward-bound Europeans 
should remember two goldeu 
rules: the Chinese are embar¬ 
rassed by guests who make 
scif-dcprccatocy jokes; and 
their laughter often signifies 

I discomfort, for instance 
i when they are faced with 
requests they cannot meet- 

To penetrate Chinese 
humour is another matter. 
Fairly high marks will go lo 
anyone who laughs immedia¬ 
tely at the following anecdote: 
“An old bear was picking fruit 
from a tree. He took some 
down with his right paw and 
put it under his left arm, then 
he took some. down with. his.. 
left paiv and nut it under his 
right arm. Then he... 

This joke signifies the psy¬ 
chological basis of much 
Chinese laughter:- misadven¬ 
ture. The foreigner driving a 
car in Peking, is astonished, 
uow ofteu pedestrians or cvc-" 
lists will grin broadly when 
narrowly avoiding a bad acci- 
dent. This does not mean they 
tnink it funny: they are sig¬ 
nalling relief, and a general 
faith in their own good luck. 
C1 The Chinese are equally baf¬ 
fled by many- of the things, 
that make Europeans laugh. 

Least of all can they a 
ciate the British urge ro ! 
at oneself and belittle 
own achieve me uts. This s 
to the Chinese to be the 
incomprehensible kind of 
lishness, and it sends the i 
prerers into convulsions of 
fessional embarrassment. 

The foreigner, proud o 
wit, may be eucuuraged b; 
cascades of laughter 
which the Chinese greet 
more obscure quips. Bur • 
all ft means is that he lias 
something either too exen 
[ng or too absurd to be tn 
in any other wav. 

This is nor ro suggest 
the Chinese should not 
exposed to Euro 
humour—only that it sli 
be confined to situations «■• 
it will neither nusrc time 
create misunderstandings, 
can be carefully explains 
what it is. Jokes during fo 
speeches and toasts only 
firm the nineteentk-e’er 
prejudice of the Chinese 
Westerners are highly pccu 

Humour figures high 
Western man’s I»sr of a 
rab’.e qualities, but relat- 
low on the Chinese list- 
may be an Jadiceror of 
unstable and even ch- 
nature of tbe notions whfcl 
have about oursel res. 
Chinese, from their ea»; 
history, have had very f 
ideas about the things that 
important in life, and they 
mostly concerned with.the 
viral of the social unit, b 
the family and its dree, 
ancestors, or the revnlu 
and its unborn successor*. 

To paraphrase ? ret 
attributed td an EnsP«h wr 
the foreigner in China, 
imagines that his 'tit is P 
nant, should consider wh®' 
it does nnt appear to 
merely wind. 

David Bobs 
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JMVERSITIES IN LOW WATER 
ierf is a strong feeling in 
txvfsity senior common rooms 
at the universities of -the 
3:ed Kingdom have fallen on 
i days. It is sharpened by a 
evance about, academic pay, 
• its origins are more general 
n that. In the last couple 
years the university building 
'gramme has been first sus- 
■ded and then restored at a 
h of its value; the inroads 
ich inflation has made into 
urrent graces have not been 
y compensated for—-vacant 
ts are unbilled, equipment and 
jks usbought, maintenance 

bee» run down, and some: 
vers^es are being forced into 
icir financing. The quin- 
iDjiai grant system, which has 
>'ded universities a capability 

. independent planning^ has 
ten down, and, in the present 
k non ary outlook, may be 
ond repair. 

e an while the palmy days of 
ansion are behind them, 
didates are not flocking for- 
d to HU even those places 
tided under reduced rates, of 
insion. To the public’s eye 
universities no longer have 

glamour of those days, before 
:ent power exhibited the less 
leable side of its nature and 
ire a certain world-weariness 
in concerning tbe impetus 
benefits of high technology. 

. as the prestige of univer- 
s has declined, governments 
; appeared to transfer their 
uritism to the polytechnics, 

. point at which the present 
jroment is suspected of being, 
ti'umversity **' (an impres- 

assisted. by Mr Prentice’s 
.onstructed pleasantry about 

yersities having fat to be 
iced and objects of art to be 
,ed). 

:al grievance 
> Mr Crosland would put it, 
party’s over—the party to 
h the Robbins committee 
or ting 1963) sent out the 
: invitations. Only a born 
nisc would have supposed 
the party would last for very 
. having regard, to the.custo- 
r procedures for policy- 
ng and public financing-. But 

> were a lot of born optimists 
e microphone at that time. 

i pay dons have a real griev- 
• in as much as they were 
At in the machinery of the 
•ions government’s pay policy 
in the phantom machinery 

his government’s non-policy.. 
got an S per cent average 

last October. In December 
Houghton committee, recom- 
ded a very large, back-dated, 
•rial case ” award for • 
iers in polytechnics, which 
them comfortably ahead of. 
bly equivalent, scales in 

universities. The Association of 
University Teachers immediately 
put‘in for a supplementary 18 
per cent, only to be . told by Mr 
Prentice that that fell foul of the 
social contract “ guideline ” 
about 12-month spacing of 

- awards. Mr Prentice is to be 
complimented on adhering to the 
shreds'.of the 'social, contract 
when all around him, including 

- some of his- own colleagues in 
government, , are making no such 

- attempt. But it is hard luck on 
dons. 

Use position now is that, the 
claim has gone to arbitration. Mr 
Prentice promises . a rise in 
October which, with cost-of-living 
adjustment, will introduce move¬ 
ment to " broad parity ” with the 
polytechnics to be completed by 

- October, 1976. About that three 
comments may be made. It will 
be a'rise of the order of 40 per 
cent, which is good going even 
these days: The parity with poly¬ 
technic-. scales, ought to be 
brought in immediately in Octo¬ 
ber, 1975 and not in'stages until 
tb e -following October. An d 
“broad parity” ought to reflecr 
the fact that they teach 
and do research in universities 

. to a higher standard than is yet 
the case in polytechnics, over all. 
It also has to be said that there 
is nothing in the present state of 
this- pay claim to justify the 
M sanctions ” decided upon in the 
council meeting of the Associa¬ 
tion of University Teachers yes¬ 
terday. That palsied step on the 
trail of strong-arm unions finds . 
the university teachers untrue to 
their responsibilities and -to 

- themselves. 
In anything but the very short 

term the pay question is a less 
serious factor in the sagging. 
morale of the universities than 
the grim financial outlook, the 
uncertainty which has entered 
the public planning of higher 
education, and official attitudes 
to the universities. . In his 
address ’ to the Association 
of University Teachers yesterday 
Lord Crowther-Hunti the Mini¬ 
ster of Stare with special re¬ 
sponsibility for higher education, 
went out of his "Way to reassure 
his audience on the last point. . 
The Government, he said, holds 
the universities, in the highest 
possible esteem and “ we intend 
to ensure that, our universities 
wiH’ continue to enjoy conditions 
in which distinguished teachers 
and researchers can continue to 
maintain and indeed expand our 
national and international repu¬ 
tation ”. Good;- but when he 
turned to finance • and plan¬ 
ning doubt was reawakened. 

He could give no assurance of 
financial easement, and he is not 
to be-blamed for that.. Instead 
there was much thinking -aloud 

about schemes for increasing the 
“ productivity ” of academic insti¬ 
tutions. On planning too what 
Lord Crowtber-Hunt had to say 
was mostly interrogative, but he 
has summoned a grand conven¬ 
tion to review priorities in higher 
and further education. The first 
question to which an answer is 
required is whether the universi¬ 
ties and polytechnics respectively 
have distinct roles in higher 
education and in society at large' 
for which distinct administrative 
arrangements are appropriate; 
or whether policy should en¬ 
courage their gradual assimila¬ 
tion and the development of a 
unified system of administration. 
Subordinate to that question is 
this one : if the universities have 
a role distinct from other institu¬ 
tions of higher education, what 
proportion of the continuing 
numerical expansion of higher 
education should belong to 
them ? 

Strong claim 
Universities serve a multiple 

purpose. They carry on the pro¬ 
cess of education from eighteen 
plus ; they issue vocational pass¬ 
ports; they meet an important 
part of the demand for highly 
trained manpower in a variety 
of forms ; they conserve, advance 

. and internationalize learning: 
they serve scholarship ; they con¬ 
tribute largely to intellectual 
innovation and research; they 
are centres capable of dis¬ 
seminating a profounder-than- 
elsewliere understanding of, and 
criticism of, human societies in¬ 
cluding the one in which they 
are situated: 

Not all these purposes are 
exclusive to universities, some 
are done better, some as well, 
some less well, and some not at 
all in other types of institution. 
But the university combination is 
distinct and important enough to 
warrant separate organization. 
What is more it is not capable of 
indefinite multiplication - or 
growth (the Robbins fallacy). It 
cannot take the strain of provid¬ 
ing for mass post-secondary edu¬ 
cation without loss of its specific 
contribution. It calls for some 
concentration of intellect, motive 
and resources, none of which is 
a stranger to scarcity. 

From that assumption certain 
conclusions as to planning flow. 
One is that tbe main weight of 
further expansion of higher edu¬ 
cation. to meet manpower or 
social demands should fall out¬ 
side the-.. university sector. 
Another is that tbe universities 
have a very strong claim to a 
level - of resources higher than 
that thought appropriate for 
other higher education institu¬ 
tions, in order that they may be 
enabled to do well what only 
they can chiefly do. 

) RESCUE IF CHRYSLER GOES 
uction of Chrysler cars in 
.in came to a halt last night, 
standstill followed the deci- 
by 4,000 workers at the 

a, Coventry, factory on 
sday to continue their strike 
tighter pay. The men were 
by the most vociferous of 

leaders, Mr Bob Morris, 
they should no longer be 

?nt to be the "poor rela- 
** in the American under- 

ig’s empire. 
we have to be ”, Mr Morris 

'ired, “ I will not work for 
sler. I would rather be 
lployed- If Mr Riccardo in 

■tit thinks he can use British 
ers and pay less than a 
l wage, then let them wirh- 

from Britain. We are not 
; to be the puppets of a 
inational corporation which 
it cannot compete if it pays 
er wages.” 
ice the vote to continue the 
e was overwhelming, it is 
inable to assume that the 
sler strikers feel a genuine 
: of grievance over their own 
relative to that of other 

.ers in the car industry, 
feeling has in no way been 
iated by the management’s 
lise to make a cash offer 

Friday, subject to a full 
m to work. 
is reasonable, too, to assume 
the men have taken note of 
ated warnings that unless 
sler’s British house is 
liy put into order, the- cor¬ 
don will withdraw from the 
ad Kingdom altogether, 
e warnings have come, 
t directly or indirectly, from 
ageiuent. spokesmen, from 

national trade union leaders, 
from independent commentators, 
and even, in his oblique fashion, 
from the Prime Minister himself. 

Why, then, do the men remain 
adamant ? There can be only two 
logical explanations. Either they 

■ believe that the Americans are 
crying "wolf ”: or they are con¬ 
vinced that Mr Anthony 
Wedgwood Benn and like-minded 
members of the Cabinet will not 
allow so huge ah undertaking to 
die.' If such a belief or such a 
conviction exists, then it is 
mistaken. 

The United States car industry, 
like its counterparts throughout 
the western world, is in a parlous 
position- It has faced economic 
recessions before and pulled 
through: but it has never, in 
recent years, - faced a recession 
which, has been- combined with 
swingeing increases in the price 
of crude oiL Without doubt the 
industry world-wide will survive 
the present crisis: but its shape 
must change. 

Chrysler’s position among rbe 
* big four ” United Kingdom 

■ producers is weak. But still more 
disturbing is its position among 
the United States domestic pro¬ 
ducers ; of all the major manu¬ 
facturers . in that 'country, it 
seems tbe most likely to go to 
the walL If Mr Jfolin Riccardo 
and his colleagues ' in Detroit 
decide to cut their losses by 
pulling out of Britain and con¬ 
centrating their European-opera- 

• tion on France, few, will criticize 
them. The corporation will claim 
that it. faced impossible labour 
problems in the United Kingdom, 
that it was subject to a degree of 

political pressure that it found 
burdensome, and that it unavail- 
ingly offered major concessions 
in a bid to overcome these prob¬ 
lems : and not many people out¬ 
side Britain will disagree. 

What, then, of the supposition 
that the Government will refuse 
to let Chrysler UK go 
under? The men will argue 
that British Leyland is being 
saved, and therefore so, too, must 
Chrysler be. But the one does 
not follow from the other. 

The Government was right 
to mount a rescue operation for 
Leyland, since it is a major mass 
producer of vehicles for which 
there already is. aod there 
clearly will continue to be, 
markets both at home and abroad. 
The same cannot be said for 
Chrysler, which is a much 
smaller-scale operation. Indus¬ 
trial logic suggests that while 
there is a place for one large, 
state-controlled vehicle manufac¬ 
turer in this country, there is no 
room for two. 

If Chrysler, Detroit, does 
decide to pull out, then the Gov¬ 
ernment would be well advised 
to permit its factories in this 
country to be put to alternative 
use and the equipment which is 
no longer required ro be sold off, 
and to undertake to retrain its 
workers for other, more fruitful, 
jobs. The pressures from within 
to restrain it from such a course 
will clearly be considerable ; but 
the available evidence suggests 
that such pressures can, and will 
be, successfully resisted. If they 
are, the fears of some of the 
strikers’ wives will prove to have 
been well founded. 

hitectural heritage 
• Mrs Jane Moran 
t is. a shame that in European 
itectural Heritage Year some- 
bas not yet been done to main- 
the exterior of the Chinese 

issy in Portland Place. Perhaps 
auld not be inappropriate to 
: Chairman Mao Tse-tung, “As 
e, where the broom does not 
l, the dust will not vanish of 

(Selected Works Vol IV, 

s truly, 
l MORAN, 
agleat Road, 

Hill Park, 
“Id, Middlesex. 

^various in Libya 
! Mr D. £. L. llayncs 
r.t is to be regretted that your 
spondent’s article (May 3) on 
i*s attitudes towards her classi- 
ntiquities may undermine the 

: of cooperation and trust which 
i between the Libyan Antiqui- 

Deparunent and foreign 
ars. 
spite the severe blow suffered 
years ago by the Antiquities 

Department when the Director- 
General and two of his mosT able 
staff perished in the Libyan airliner 
shot down in Sinai, the opportuni¬ 
ties extended to foreign archaeolo¬ 
gists have never been greater 
excavation and field work op a large 
scale is being carried ont by Libyan, 
British, French, Italian and Ameri¬ 
can teams at many sires of all 
periods throughout Libya. No 
field, of archaeology is being 
neglected; all are positively 

' encouraged end supported. 
The present Director-General, Dr 

Salaheddin Hassan, is pursuing an 
active and vigorous policy of exca¬ 
vation, restoration, and training 
which places, quite rightly, a 
greater emphasis on Islamic 
archaeology. Former, exploration 
in Libya tended, as in other coun¬ 
tries, to display an undue bias to¬ 
wards classical antiquities. The 
current- interest in Islamic siies does 
no more than, reflect the modern 
approach and thinking of arehseofo- 
gUtS'ill many countries where the 
excavation - of classical sites was 
formerly indulged in to the. exclu¬ 
sion, and sometimes the destruction, 
of the remains of other.socienes. 

. Today a more balanced historical 
-perspective is sought and Libyan. 

policy is aimed towards this goal. 
To imply that this has resulted in 
the re-interpretation of Libya’s 
classical history is unfair. In 
Britain, as in all countries, we are 
not slow tn recount the exploits of 
our national heroes, of a Caractacus 
or a Boudicca: one recalls also the 
Arthurian fever which gripped 
some sections of the press in recent 
years. 
Yours faithfully, 
p. E. L. HAYNES, chairman. 
Society for Libyan Studies, 
c-'o Institute of Archaeology, 
31-34 Gordon Square, WCL 
May 9. 

Cheddar is English 
From Mrs Catharine Cook 
Sir, Following the injunction ro 
restrain English companies from 
using the expressions “champagne 
cider” and “champagne perry", 

-ought we nor to be incensed by the 
large quantities of “French 
cheddar " now on sale in our shops. 
Yours sincerely, 
CATHARINE COOK, 
Deer Park House, 
Down Park Drive, 
Tavistock, Devon. 

Entry into the 
professions 
From Lord Justice Scantum 

Sir, Many of Mr Sumption’s facts 
relating ro the Bar (Letter May 15) 
are wrong. It will not be necessary 
to have a law degree to become a 
barrister. Though that will be the 
normal approach, the Bar will also 
be open to graduates in subjects 
other than law. and to “ mature 
students” who lack any degree. In 
setting out these requirements the 
Bar is implementing some of the 
recommendations of the Ormrod 
Report on Legal Education (1971). 
and perhaps Mr Sumption ought to 
consulr that report for a full state¬ 
ment of the compelling reasons for 
these requirements. 

It is incorrect to say that this 
development thrusts an unwelcome 
role upon the universities. Indeed, 
a majority recommendation in the 
Ormrod Report was that the univer¬ 
sities should take over the voca¬ 
tional stage of training, but this 
has not been followed. The academic 
stage of education and training will 
be left to the universities and 
polytechnics, and the vocational 

' stage will be undertaken at the Inns 
of Court School of Law'. The 
universities are free to develop their 
law degrees in their own way, apart 
from die teaching of certain lesal 
subjects which have been broadly 
agreed by both sides of the profes¬ 
sion and by the academic teachers 
as representing essential knowledge 
for every buyer. 

“ Self-taught ” men are fewer than 
they were. There will be very- few 
who have not had the opportunity 
of taking A levels or of proceeding 
on a grant to a university or poly¬ 
technic, if they have the ability. But 
if some are unfortunate, or make 
wrong decisions at the age of 15. the 
way is not closed to them forever. 
They can usually obtain the neces¬ 
sary A levels by private study or 
by part-time college study, and 
many universities and colleges make 
places available for “mature 
students ”. The Bar, ton, will be 
open to the “ mature student ” who 
lacks a degree, but who has gained 
experience in another walk of life. 
Normally he will be expected to be 
25 or over, and have A levels or 
other equivalent qualifications. 

It will hardly be possible for 
every entrant to “ make up for lost 
tune” if he does not possess the 
basic entry requirements, bur the 
Bar will allow a graduate in a sub¬ 
ject other than law to take a special 
one-year course (instead of a two- 
year course) leading to the Part I 
Bar examination or to the examina¬ 
tion which will replace this in 1978. 

Mr Sumption’s plea appears to be 
for the retention of the professional 
examination on an almost unlimited 
entry (Five O levels apparently' are 
to be sufficient). Most professional 
bodies now recognize that they have 
a duty beyond merely setting exami¬ 
nations, and that is to concern 
themselves actively with the basic 
educational standards, and with the 
actual education and training of 
their entrants. 

In these sophisticated and com¬ 
plex times, it is uo longer enough 
simply to set professional examina¬ 
tions and allow commercial organi¬ 
zations to cram the students for 
examination-passing. The public 
must surely feel confident that those 
licensed to practise have been pro¬ 
perly trained—whether by the uni¬ 
versities and polytechnics, or bv 
the professional bodies, or by both 
at different stages. 
Yours faithfully, 
LESLIE SC ARM AN, Chairman, 
Council of Legal Education, 
Gray’s Inn Place, WC1. 
May 15. 

From Mrs V. D. Gittins 
Sir, I wish to support the views 
expressed by Mr J. P. C. Sumption 
(May 15), and can speak from per¬ 
sonal experience. 

While at home raising children 
I studied in order to enter a pro¬ 
fession when circumstances would 
allow. Having been sufficiently 
successful to enable me to claim the 
same exemptions as a graduate, I 
am compelled to serve twice as long 
an apprenticeship. My previous 
experience apparently counts as 
nothing alongside that of a young 
person leaving university, no matter 
how mediocre the degree obtained. 

This appears to be one aspect of 
the restrictive practices resorted to 
by professional bodies and one feels 
that Parliament should have shown 
a little more interest in them. 
Yours faithfully, 
V. D. GITTINS. 
48 Longmead Gardens, 
Havant, Hampshire. 

Funds for the arts 
From Sir Antony Hornby 
Sir. The letter of Mr G. R. Strauss, 
MP (May 16), in giving us _ the 
welcome assurance that the Minister 
responsible for the Arts will not 
now persist in ruling out (he men¬ 
tion of appropriate details of private 
contributions to museum purchases 
when special grants for these are 
announced in Parliament, might be 
read in the sense that the original 
suggestion somehow entailed a 
breach of confidentiality. 

But the second parliamentary 
question an May 5 not only implied 
that acknowledgments in the most 
general terms did not meet the 
point, bur asked the Minister, very 
reasonably, whether he wii'W maw 
it his practice to enquire from the 
museum concerned “ if it is desired 
that contributions from private 
sources for the same. acquisition 
should be detailed in his announce¬ 
ment In the House”. If Mr 
Jenkins had had the _ good 
sense to reply “Yes” instead 
of "No”, this correspondent-.* 
would not have arisen, and 
there would have been no need for 
the good offices of Mr Strauss, 
whose constructive interest in these 
matters is widely acknowledged. 

Tn the recent case of a special 
grant of £10,000 for Reynolds’s 
portrair of Srerue. it was announced 
bv tb" National Portrait Gnllr-v 
that £24,000 had been provided by 
nn anonymous benefactor. In an 
instance* of this kind Parliament 
itself should be informed uo less, 
and no more. 
Yours faithfulIv, 
ANTONY HORNBY. Chairman, 
National Art-Collections Fund, 
Hertford House, 
Manchester Square, Wl. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Near the end of the line 
From Professor Sir Denis Hill 
Sir. In his despairing letter fore¬ 
telling the “crash of our society” 
• May 14) Professor Ivor Mills suvs 
that your leader shows how tragic¬ 
ally difficult it is to make econo¬ 
mists and politicians understand the 
biological facts of life. But he does 
not say tvhar these are. Instead he 
h!amcs our “ nermraive age which 
swept like a forest fire through the 
country in the sixties” for a great 
range of disorders such as ado¬ 
lescent instability and breakdown, 
broken homes and marital break¬ 
down, drug taking and parasuicide, 
and an increase of nervous depres¬ 
sion and irritability which when 
combined, be says, with " an intense 
desire to succeed” leads to violence, 
i he destruction of property, tbe 
greed for more money and goods. 
the disregard tor the weaker mem¬ 
bers of societv. 

Professor Mills must he chal¬ 
lenged to support these statements 
by scientific evidence, to demon¬ 
strate that these various forms of 
racially destructive behaviour arc 
interrelated in the v.ay he suggests, 
that they have a common origin and 
thar origin is our “ permissive 
age”. For a start it would be well 
to provide an operational definition 
of our “ permissive aee .Sure!v 
this is not ore of the biological 
facts to w h:ch he refers ? 

For many years biological 
scientists have drawn analogies 
from _ research on the social 
behaviour of other species io try to 
understand ar.rf predict the future 
of _man. It 3»as been generally 
believed that ire hsalth and sur¬ 
vival of most species are dependent 
upon the sire of population being 
appropriate *o their habitat, which 
includes their actual territory, food 
supply and other resources. It was 
believed that the dancer comes 
when an increase of population 

From Mr Geoffrey Rippon. QC, 
Conservative MP /or Hexham 
Sir, Douglas Jay (May 151 con- 
fidentlv asserts that the operation 
of tbe Common Agricultural Policv 
is “ bound to raise food prices well 
above normal let els When ? For 
how long? Does Douglas Jay know 
what level world food prices are 
going to be in three years’ time 
which, as he points out, is the period 
still to run before we make the full 
transition to Community prices ? 

He says that New Zealand butter 
and cheese is much cheaper than 
Community prices, and that, there¬ 
fore, there is a heavy import levy. 
But as Mr Fred Peart and Mrs 
Shirley Williams have both pointed 
out recently. New Zealand has never 
in the past supplied more than half 
our needs, has made it clear that 
her main concern is to obtain high 
prices for her products, and would 
obviously sell at the best market 
price available. If we were outside 
the Community and imports from 
New Zealand were not bearing a 

CAP lew. would the difference go 
as an advantage to the New Zealand 
producer or to the British house¬ 
wife ? No one can say without being 
able to predict world food mice 
levels in a world where, as Mr Peart 
stressed, it is foolish to assume we 
can return to relying on regular 
supplies of cheap food from over¬ 
seas. 

There is, however, an even more 
fundamental objection to Douglas 
Jay’s argument. If it were true that 
we can safely go back to buying in 
world markets and would thereby 
gain a_ competitive advantage over 
other industrial countries, does be 
seriously imagine that the Com¬ 
munity would be willing to sign 
with us a free trade agreement that 
gave us the benefits of free trade 
in industrial products wilhour our 
having in some way to take on some 
obligations of the CAP ? They 
refused to do so in the 1960s. Why 
should thev change their minds 
no;v? In fact, it is highly probable 
tiiai in order to achieve such a free 
trade agreement (which Mr Jay 
supports—he is no siege economy 

Use of exorcism 
From the Rev Dr T. M. Parker 

Sir, Whatever the other qualifica¬ 
tions of the “ sixty-five distinguished 
academics” whose manifesto is 
reported on page 4 of vour issue 
of May 13. history would not seem 
to be one of them. Otherwise tbev 
could not sneak of a danger of 
exon-ism - being given ** a more 
nearly official STatus in the church 
rhat it had since the old baptismal 
exorcism was abolished in 1552”. 

Have thev never read the Canons 
of 1604, which admit and regulate 
the use of exorcism in the Church 
of England, and were until very 
recent times authoritative ? I hold 
no brief for the cranks and inex¬ 
perienced whom exorcism inevitably 
attracts to itself, but their very 
existence is the reason for the 
Archbishops’ desire to control its 
practice. 

I would like. too. to be mid rhe 
historical evidence for the assertion 
that “ the church had never 
expected that members must neces¬ 
sarily share u’l the beliefs uf 
Jesus”: indeed I cannot understand 
vhat can be meant by “the beliefs ” 
of Gnd Incarnate except in 
Mcstorian Christoloav. 

Finally, must a lifelong student 
of medieval thought protest once 
again against rhe popular assump¬ 
tion that the Middle Ages, which 
did much to develop natural science, 
had “ a pre-scierttific outlook ” ? 
One I mows that this is the ineradic¬ 
able idea of the general public hm 
one docs not expect such historical 
errors from academics. 

One had Thought that rhe develop¬ 
ment of medieval studies would 
have ilertroved it fur ever, but 
daily exncrience shows that this is 
not so. even amongst the otherwise 
learned. 1 pity the fate of the 85 
if confronted bv some of the groat 
minds of the Middle Ages. Their 
statement may well influence the 
coming debate in tbe Svnod but 
perhaps not in the wav thev desire 
THOMAS :,L PARKER. 
28 Chylfonr Road. 
Oxford. 

From the Reverend C. A. Robson 

Sir. While sympathising almoM 
entirely with the position adopted 
by the 65 signatories to the open 

reaches a certain threshold of 
density, beyond which the various 
inbuilt mechanisms for the control 
of aggressive propensities fail. Many 
have believed that our greatest 
danger is our increasing population 
density, together with shortage of 
food supply and natural resources. 

It may be arrogant folly to 
believe that man cv.n control lv\ 
desr'n-' hut it would be equally 
foolish ro disregard v.hat little 
knowledge there is about tho*e 
biological built-in mechanisms which 
preserve and sustain other species 
and the forces which tend to 
destroy them. These presumably 
are the “ biological fjets ” to which 
Professor Mills refers. If we could 
understand them we could at least, 
like good doctors, sid the healing 
processes of nature. It may he that 
they are automatic and srff-reeu- 
luiorv and that like the self- 
regulatory mechanisms of the 
human body which are so Over¬ 
worked when vc become ill. they 
arc painful and distressing to any 
society in which they overwork. 

It is therefore with astonishmenr 
that one reads how distressed 
Professor Mills is by the falling 
birthrate “ going down so fast that 
our population is no longer replac¬ 
ing itself”. Ir could of course be¬ 
come a runaway affair and he the 
end of us. But" if the mechanism 
which controls it is self-regulator;, 
the birthrate will recover when cir¬ 
cumstances change. For survival in 
the long rerm the fall ju birthrate 
niav he the most iraportam 
biological f.'cr there is. 
Yours sincerely. 
DENIS HILL, Professor of 
Psychiatry, 
University of London, 
Institute of Psvchiatxy, 
De Cresoignv Park, 
Denmark Hill, SEj. 
May 15. 

man l we would have to undertake 
sonic sucb obligation as to imnort 
given amounts of Community food¬ 
stuffs at Communitv prices. In 
beliering that our bargaining posi¬ 
tion is strong enough to enable us 
to have our cake and car it. Mr Jay 
is ignoring how much tbe world has 
changed since he was a Cabinet 
Minister. 
Yours sincerely. 
GEOFFREY RIPPON, 
House of Commons. 

From Mr J. M. Rampton 

Sir, Mr Jay’s letter is wrong on 
several points. Farmers can nor 
produce food much below EF.C 
prices anywhere in the world. The 
trebling of fertiliser, wages and 
machinery costs in the last 10 years 
apply to any food producing nation 
throughout the world. If proper 
prices are not paid to farmers, since 
thev cannot continue farming indefi¬ 
nitely at a loss, they will reduce 
production, and shortages will soon 
develop. 

Much is made oF New Zealand 
Iamb, but as a result of the present 
fall in lamb prices. New Zealand 
farmers are now reducing tbe srie 
nF their flocks and there is likely 
tn he a shortage of New Zealand 
lamb in the future. 

Mr Jav talks about the increase 
I it world cereal production vet It 
took only one bad harvest in one 
country, Russia, for wheat prices to 
treble and this was when there was 
a surplus srock of wheat. These 
surpluses have now gone. 

As a socialist Mr lay should also 
remember that low commodity 
prices from under-developed coun¬ 
tries can only be surtained by an 
abysmally low wage paid to workers 
on plantations and estates in such 
countries. Ir was. therefore, appro¬ 
priate that your leader on Sri 
I.anka estates’should appear on the 
stme page as Mr Jay’s letter. 
Yours faithfully. 
J M. RAMPTON, 
Faston Lodge. 
Easton, near Norwich. 

letter on exorcism, I believe the 
Church would be wrong nn both 
intellectual and pastoral grounds ro 
deny any son of recognition to this 
practice. Ir.reffectualfv it »* nrguahlv 
no less rational tn believe in 
personal or quasi-personal powers 
of evil than in believe in a personal 
God. Theologically it creates a prob¬ 
lem. viz. ho— to reconcile belief in 
an aII-creating God with the exist¬ 
ence of -uch powers, but maybe this 
is a nrohlcm with which we. like 
our forefathers, must continue to 
live. 

Pastoral rcsponsibilitv requires 
thar vl- face facts sonoreb*. and it 
is a fact that manv Christians who 
are as retional and veil balanced 
as any of us have found them¬ 
selves compelled by experience tn 
believe in demonic possession, and 
hence tn practise exorc'sm in some 
form. Since these practices will 
imdoubtedlv continue it is sivclv 
desirable that rhe Church should 
exercise such tv»nrrr>| and ei*v* such 
guidance as will prevent d^ngeroijs 
excesses and nossible trngedv. Tin* 
protection of tbe • itinera hie is more 
important than rlic purity of our 
s'cademic consciences. 
Yours fr'irbftitly, 
G. A. RonsON, 
Eton College. 
Windsor. 

Foxes in London 
From Mr Michael Htvnltm 

Sir, I dri’-e home front work in 
the earlv hour? of most mornings. 
Foxes—Jarpe red hold dog foxes, 
timid, scuttling vixens, mangy or 
half-tailed whelps—are more com¬ 
mon to c?e than cats. 

They are frequently ro be seen 
costing Dulwich Village, oern- 
riomlly in Crystal Palace Park 
Road, and once or twice in Denmark 
I Jill (which is a four steps closer to 
central I ondon chan Frreatbgm). 

One minting, indeed. 1 was 
v.-sken^d unduly early by the sound 
of "tinfir?, and discovered two men 
killin- foxes in the. admittedly 
overgrown, next door Carden, itself 
-ifbin rhe old ICC hnundaries. 
Yours, etc. 
MICHAEL HAMLYN. 
5T Lawrie Park Avenue, SE. 
May 16. 

Academics' action 
over pay claims 
From the Provost of University 
College London 
Sir. The salary claim of university 
teachers hus now gone to arbitra¬ 
tion and on May 16 Vice-Chancellors 
atid the AUT will both be meeting. 
No doubt they will express their 
hitter sense of grievance at the way 
university teachers have been 
singled out lur punitive treatment 
on salary’ revision at a time when 
civil servants and other professions, 
groups have received substantial 
increases. 

But I very much hope that both 
will state that whatever our griev¬ 
ances we will turn our back on any 
action which will harm our students. 
1 hope wc will unequivocally reject 
suj^y’esiioDs that we should refuse 
to mark scripts or delay the publica¬ 
tion of examination results. 

For two good reasons. Firsr the 
rel.uiont.hip between a university 
teacher and his students is singu- 
J.-r.’y precious, and anything which 
harms it is deplorable. Second, a-i 
teachers w* have often used this 
very argument against student mili¬ 
tants. If academic staff reject the 
ideoiogv of sit-ins and disruptions, 
they should be the last to resort 
to disruptive action which interferes 
v.ith university education, 

Dous are ingenious men and 
women; and I do not doubt that 
oi ir ingenuity will find ways in 
which we can express, if need b--- 
our rase for fair treatment. But 
we v.-ill do our cause barm—and nos 
only our cause but the ethos ot 
higher education—if we penalize 
the one section of our communirv 
towards whom we stand in a special 
position of trust and confidence. 
Yours faithfully, 
NOIL ANNAN. 
University College London. 
Gower Street, WCL 
May 13- 

The Cambridge rapist 
From Cap'ain lan Reid 
Sir. I read in a Sunday paper that 
“ in a way ” rhe Cambridge police 
u need the rapist to rape again 
and to make some blunder—m 
order lo catch him. 

Lamenting his lack of “ luck^ . 
the Detective Superintendent in 
charge is quoted as saying; “The 
game has been all one-sided so far. 
the Cambridge police, we are told. 
“ bristle more and more at ractle^s 
reporters "-bo ask if Scotland Yard 
is :n be called in 

Well, the tactless farher of a 
female tmcle*-cradiiate at Cambridge 
University lias seen enough of this 
particular game, in which the score 
against the Cambridge police so far 
is seven undetected crimes ro nil 
results of their investigations. 

lust how many more victims uf 
this pen-erred little horror must 
tltcrp ho before ti*e Cambridge 
nol’ce ceo«e their rid’cuJons “brist¬ 
ling” and call in the help from 
Scotland Yard that they so clearly 
need. 
Yours faithfully. 
IAN RETD, 
Alnenrnsc. 
Kcnnvlapds Road, 
Snnoing Common, 
Reading. 

Adoptive parents 
Fro.r. Mr Terri- Hu-r jnrd 

Sir, The President of the Fa mil v 
lii vis ton of the High Court. Sir 
George Baker, is reported (May 101 
to have urged that no parents who 
adopt a child should be allowed to 
divorce until the child is IS. He is 
further reported ro have said that 
social workers do not investigate 
the state of the marriage of pros¬ 
pective adopters before malting their 
recommendation. 

It is dismaying to find such ntis 
understand'ng of the role of social 
workers in adoption. All social 
workers arc trained to pay particular 
attention io the marital relation- 
ship of adoptive parent as tire pat 
ern whereby adoption is seen us rhv 
last resort to prop up a sagging 
marriage is well known. No doubt 
some parents are better at conceal¬ 
ing the real state of The marital 
relationship than are others bur Fir 
George is misinformed if he believes 
llinr this is a matter that goes unin- 
ve*t!gated bv soci t! workers. 

In bis suggestion that divorce 
should be prohibited until the adop¬ 
ted child has reached rhe eae of IS. 
Sir George shows little understand¬ 
ing of the intolerable pressures that 
wou'd be created for a child brought 
no in a situation of unholy dead¬ 
lock. Social workers arc frequent!-/ 
accused of keeping families together 
at all costs, but wnuM not wish to 
see the pemernation of a marriage 
in circumstances which would not 
only damage the hush-ind and wife 
hut would threaten tbe emotionai 
well being nf the adopted child. 
Yours faithfully, 
TERRY BAM FORD, Assistant 
General Secretary, 
Erirish Association of Sucial 
Workers. 
16 Kent Street. 
Birmingham. 

Badgers and cattle 
From Mr ion Persons 
Sir, There seems to be considerable 
disagreement among expens as to 
whether cattle ere infected with 
bovine tuberculosis by badgers nr 
badgers are infected* with it by 
cartlo. Until this crucial point has 
been settled, to attempt to control 
the spread of the disease bv 
exterminating badgers would surelv 
he criminal folly. 
Yours faithfully, 
IAN PARSONS. 
J»S3S Corner. 
Kingston, 
Lewes. East Sussex. 

Shall we dance ? 
From i\Irj Deity Gearing 

Sir. Mav 1 introduce n Helper nine 
into your correspondence tr. .i.fc 
your women’s lib reader; if it is 
now in order to ask a man to dance 
on social occa sions ? If $u. \ fcej 
it will have ull been worth while. 
Yours [until wc meet on the dance 
floor/. 
BETTY CF \RFNG, 
f*3 Ajhhvrnham Ruud, Hum, 
RicliMund, Surrey. 

Referendum issues: food prices 
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A Christian view of man’s place in nature 

COURT 
CIRCULAR 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE 

A By Bishop F- Rl Barrv have power over iMh But Uic dl^ SS*?&IuS*5 Wj* 

</JWmn£y 3 :mssh«ss1 -mss;;ss ^.agrJsSj&Sr 
1 jTJfiCX / mythological, with no message they are read Jarh^ddonot1nipW not be the task of sinful man to than merely a captive to be 

relevant to the - modern" age. the tshote awethey do,not PL reShape nature after his own image, raped . -- 
Secular theologians rushed in to J8 anthropocentric won w»s Pelagian, Renaissance mao That « not to ay that nature 

v —*r protest that, as the Christian due- view. . work(*d who started deliberately to exploit is “ sacred ”, Christianity -dcsac- 
trlne of Creation was the ground A3 Jo.in Passmore, has » ^ biosphere, on which he remains nlized the cosmos by expeDfng the 

PAT TUT1 of our science and our technology, out in 4™° and utterlv dependent. The New Allan- • ancient nature-gods and dethroning 
LUUIvI the Church had something to say not the Bible t1 Vs anhonneed the “ modern ” ath- me principalities and Powers- 

T_ . „ to us after all. Now that we have particularly the Stoic phnowpn ^ ^ „ Knowledge ls power ” : we Nature is not a divinity to be 
I [Rl I JliAK discovered, to our alarm, that pol- who taughf *a{ toe that muct study nature in order the worshipped. NatureyiiysticiSfl2 is 

J-/r\AV Iution and other bv-producis of solely for mans J?*-. ratlt?"111 better to impose our wills upon it, only doubtfully Christian.’ iWbat 
BUCKINGHAM PALACE technology threaten the very sur- Providence rares oniy .. . rf. and -for the enlarging of the exactly did Wordsworth mean by 

IK- ^ nf FHinh,,rnh livAl of our race, Christianity is W“» ££ Cud ure for bounds of human empire to the “nature’s priest"?) Indeed it is 
May IB: The Duke of Edinburgh ^ blamed for that. hog question, Do« Goa care ir uuu f ^ m possible", dangerously dose to Pantheism, in 

sSord^Say sStionSslJora- u.1} « Ch^cd with bcaririB '* a gj ?„e Bible savs On tins view nature is merely In- which moral, distinctions tend to 
fff w? Her Ma?«w“s Lord3Seu- huSe burden 5uff! ” {<f ?“£ !J?JS£k of the kind. It would never strumcmal, without meaning or be overwhelmed and otxr duty to 
terrain for the Cnuntv of Greater Present ecological crisis by having nutWo& of tn Kin of valne ifl hself. Nature now comes the human neighbour obscured. But 
Manchester (Mr W a. Downward) maa ‘ Hmv^from alUhingS: it Is uncompromisingly to be regarded as a tiling—a system nature remains ultimately toys- 
andthe Slay or Of Salford (Coun- a£ntu„<Land by„h“nd,°S jKi/Tur theoccntric. For it. the world of value-free resource* to be ex- terious, far more mysterious, richer 
cillor Harold Singleton). the Bible a divine sanction f r me s|orv 0f God, and plot ted. without question asked or and more wonderful than had been 

His Roval Hizhness then pro- e!£plo,?,« mtutc\ fe ibSH&-£ SfcSe belongs to God, not to man. moral scruple, for man’s use or disclosed to analytic science. It is 
ceeded toT the Civhf*Centre ore- an ,olvc ®ur ccologiCal P^Wenw namrt whole worid is mine and profit. We now know only too not an object over against man. 
JS« ? CtaS? TclSSU'SSSlB SV .Udut is It is not ours well where that It Bkire us. £,«. at to mM* efflttd l^ls te 
Patent to the Metropolitan nlace In nature to be looted or abused. Ought we, then, to leave nature is part of it and always organic to 
Borough of SaJrord and wiraessed SjgioEerhaps of Here is germ of the seminal untouched? Unspoilt nature is a It. We cannot tdtt wtet nattmeis- 
the installation of the new Mayor. tvoe How far are these understanding, always implicit in romantic mirage, it must be accep- except in the light of.its 

The Duke of Edinburgh unveiled SrigST Xd criticisms valid? Christian tradition andno, vreg^n- rod that men cannot Jive as men product-nan. vtot nafl te 
a plaque and after touring the (Jo we look to the Christian tradl- iog theological promlneoce, that v.ithout some •' interference with Sli 
building left for the University J£n To offer sufficient ethical and man holds a stewardship in trust nature. We cannot stand for an For those who find- 
of Salford. roHoiniK basis for our new-found from God and is answerable to absolute conservationisni. But the caroate Logos—the meaning Mid 

His Roval Highness as Chan- Mocern vritfi the environment ? God for what he does with. it. most important lesson we have to purpose of the creative process— 
ccllor, visited the University/pre- It iTcartainlv true that, accord- Bat the Greek notion did seep into learn is that man has been given no natureis seen to reflect the 
sided at a meeting of the Court mg to rfie creation-myth, man Christianity and appears in the freehold in the biosphere. Nature of God Ud,jridwat ever emstng 
and was subsequently entertained appears in nature as its rightful lamentable doctrine, which was is not indefinitely malleable. There to be natural J™1 ® 
at luncheon. * lorel rather than, as for the ecolo- common form in Thomtst moral are things that we caonot do, or scientific investigabon, saenunen- 

This afternoon The nut* nP eist as another exceptionally dan- theology and was given a meta- do with impunity; God is encotm- tal of the divine Reality. •- 
EdiSburgh^ded « t£ ChaS- gSj^awr. (It must always physic by Descartes, that man ou^es tered first as stieer resistance The 2Wig 
ceiior’s Lecture Riven by Professor be remembered that “nature" no compassion to. the animals, intricate interdependence of the (Duckwor^, 19741 
Sir James Lightfdu * bad already eliminated many There is no authority for this id eco-system is SDCb ihar when we much of this article is denTCd. Sec 

His Dnuai HTnhnoc. th«n soecies long before Homo sapiens Scripture and it contradicts the act on our environment we can also John Macquame on creation 
to*vfsir*tft^Mai^iester*Towi^HaU emerged.! He is given “ domin- teaching of Jesus—but that point never do only just what we set out and Environment in ■ TWating 
and *ms received J ion’’over God’s other creatures would need half an article to to do. Nature has its own hfe and about God. (SCM, 1375), pages and was received by the Lord ion" over ton s ouier creaturta irouia neeu oau an <ruue to 
Mayor of Manchester (Councillor ito “name’ the species is to substantiate. 
Frederick J. Balcombe). —--—---— 

The Duke of Edinburgh, as _. presided. A message was sent to 
Patron of the Fleet . Air Arm UlUnerS the Queen, CoIonel-in-Chief of the 
Museum, was later received at the reciment 
Manchester Evening News Display j^dy Mayoress 
Centre by Admiral of the Fleet Sir The Lord Mayor and the Lady Queen’s Own Highlanders (Sea- 
Caspar John. 'Mavore^s entertained the follow- forth and Camerons) 
r H^R°riain^nlfll^Sdisnlavecaf the in3 guests at dinner at the Man- The axrnnal dinner of the Queen’s 
Centre and opened a display of the s,Sn House yesterday : Own Highlanders (Seaforth and 

i-hicb—as Christians 142-153. 

presided. A message was sent to 
the Queen, Colonel-in-Chief of the 
regiment. 

Centre and jjpeneti a display of the 
Museum’s Exhibits- TiiV High CorarniasioneV for New 7m- Camerons) Dinner Club was held 

His Roval Highness returned to Uind ard Mrs Walt. Lord nnd u<dv ,a<rt niohr In thp nFFii-prt' im« 
T-inrion In an aircraft of The Huperl NevUl. Sir Uaornc Baker. Field last Olgnt in Ute Otncen mess Lnnaon wi an aircrart oi ine ManhJl Slr Mictiaoi and Lady carver, of Heaquarters Scotland (Army) 
Queen’s Flight. Alderman Sir Hugh and Lady Woniner. n. rrai^iehall F.Hinhurph T ieu- 

^ temSS^nerel’sPr ChanSs Blair, 
RN, was in attendance. wn, and colonel and mo Peter r«u- Colonel of the regiment was in 
-cure. the chair. 

Birthdays today ^TZSSTSSJSTSiSi o™ 
Sir Charles Caw lev, 68 ; Professor Club (London) held its annual Jhe annual dinner of officers or 
J. Du Craggs, 60:'Major Sir Gcof- dinner last night at the Plantation pe Intelligence Corps was held 
frev Eastwood, 80; Sir Richard Restaurant, Mincing Lane, EC. l*sr night at the Dorchester hotel. 
Graham, 63; Viscount Maugham, The president. Miss Mary M. The colonel commandant, Major- 

The annual dinner of the Queen’s 
Own Highlanders (Seaforth and 

Birthdays today 

Sir Edward Playfair, 66: Lieu- speaker. General Sir John Younger.Brln- 
lenant-Colonel Sir Kenneth Ruddle, „ ®a>‘Iey Canon 
72; Miss Carrie Tubb. 99; ScrVlCG lllllchGOIl A. K. W. «right. 
A^ril of the Fleet Sir Algernon ^eiTlCe lUHCDeOn ^ Gdmq corps Officers’ Club 

tomorrow- Mr Tlndnev Ack- 617 s<»uadron Association The Machine Gun Corps Officers’ 
^7M*f2S Fomevn Air Commodore J. Langston was Oub held their annual reunion 

Art^V«^ir Normln cSmr host al a '““Cheon at the RAF dinner last night at Simpson s 
« . U r..Inn fis“ Club yesterday in honour of Sir (Piccadilly), under the chairman- 
Waltw Ff™3d 79 - Lord^ Hart- Barn« Wallis after he had pre- ship of Major A. Huskiwi, who 

"V.1sented a bust of himself to the received the guests with Dr S. 
csUu*«■ u,)nr’ club on the anniversary of the Leonard Simpson, president of the 

Sf?TS KUSPiUSSa Kft.«ir-gaw **wa s^c“m’ Caa™ Kaye. Mr John Mr David School 
MP. 46: Sir Ben Bowen Thomas, Shannon. Wing commander D. c. _^ , . ,Ilm1 
76? Mr Charles Wlntour, 58. sandeman and Mr Tony tv«on. The Central Air Traffic Control 

Solicitors’ Company 
Service dinners 

School held a dinner at RAF Shaw- 
bury last night to mark 25 years 
of air traffic training at the station. 
Tbe station Commander. Group 
Captain D. L. Hughes, presided 

k/VIJVItVAM xyv***|^a*M » ^_ V A UB blAUUU V.UIIHIUUIUCI^ UIDUU 

The City of Loudon SoIldtorT ?b" onu^ dS^„f ™Tq“L's Sffft 2Jfc 
Company has elected rhe following Lancashire Regiment was held last Air Marshal sir n»mu« mack.' air off .err 

S^r.in Master Rh.imiwrt.ln: senior ^ ffiSrTfl 1^KK.+ !extern. ^ 
V..irdcn. Mr r., T. Clarl.. junior warden. The Colonel of the regiment. uolk-r, Nailanal Air Traffic Services and 
Mr E, i-owler. senior steward. Mr Maior-General the Hon Sir Air Comnimlor* w. ii. Pog«. .iir officer 
Sr I?: lV-k-7i'TPP,! ,un,0r Michael FiUalan Howard, ‘ojjjm.ncffng. Mlfftary Air fJaFrtc Oik-h.- Mlchae! FiUalau Howard, 

Ambitious bids deserve to 
defeat faulty defences 

—-- The Prince of Wales, with the beginnings of a 
Latest wills beard, taking part, as a helicopter pilot, in 
Mr Frederick Hodges, of Frioion- exercises at the Canadian Forces Base, 
on-Sea. left £1.083.789 net (duty Cooptown in Rnifiswirk 
not disclosed). He bequeathed Ua^eiOWR, 111 l\ew L»I UI1SWIL*.. 
£25,000 to the British Diabetic i ------ 

^ Association and £12.500 each to _ _ of the Arte Council of Great 
Bridge has been described as Declarer now drew two rounds the RNIB and Help the Aged. LUIlCneMlS Britain. The president, Mr Charles 
the game which bolds a mirror of trumps, discarded his lcsing Other estates include (net before Vance, Lord Goodman and Sir' 
to life, reflecting its rewards spades on dummy’s clubs and duty paid; duty on some estates British Overseas Trade Board Hugh WilXatt were the principal 
for shrewd investment and its conceded one wick lo the C/J. not disclosed): Mr Eric Deakins Parliamentary speakers, 
losses from injudicious specula- Surely he deserved his bonus, C<?i^L^ley RaynyVV?’7?f Under secretary of State, Depart- 

fnt- Hmin't of the c nari» l „*A Ware ham, Dorset .. £324,781 mem of Trade, uas host at a 
tion. This is a fair compiunsnn for^ nmn^ of the spade parfcer. Winifred Yvonne, of Gor- luncheon at Admiralty House Pprpntinnc 
where ambitious contracts are before his opponents cou.d ran Cornwall .. .. £118.095 vesterdav in honour of Mr R. E. XveceplIOBs 
artempted mthout rhe panoply know that they held a trump_. camoi. Queensland .Minister for * . 
of convention and are mode winner ? _ Mines, Energy and Nortliern Dove- KO>-al Society 
through faulty defence. The A different kind c.F gamble British School at Rome lopment. The president 

declarer who .«te > to O.k ^The British School a. Rome EriUsh .oiu„„ce AMoeihlioo 
against tvro c®rt?.inh-ft ha<s alwat<d crimed in nie announced the following Rome The chairman. Mr A. Macdonald, pamed by Mrs 
deserves his bonus if his oppo- it has ^iways „ccmea to # me Md Abbey scholarships : and members of the British Insur- the guests at a 

.. £118.095 yesterday in honour of Mr R. E. 
__ Carnot. Queensland Minister for 

Mines, Energy and Nortliern Dcve- 
t Rome lopment. 

Receptions 
Mines, Energy and Nortliern Dcve- Royal Society of Medicine 
lopment. The president of the section of 

radiology. Royal Society of MedJ- 
Britisfa Insurance Association cine. Dr L. S. Carstalrs, accom- 
Tbe chairman, Mr A. Macdonald, pamed by Mrs Carstalrs, received 
and members of the British Insur- the guests at a reception at Chan- 
ance Association entertained at dos House, London last evening. 
luncheon at AJdennaiy House, 
Queen Street. EC, on Thursday, Royal Navy Medical Club' 

when South opened rbo bidding in a suit into an even more Li?rTulin :'tii tir a. siiyS | Mr Rqy Jenkins. Secretary of State Tbe raedical direaor general 
both by his partner and oppo- P^canc)^ contrnct.u No for the Home Department. (Bava„ Md members of the Royal 
nents, was *at b.s vulnerable Ntirth South game, 3tmascinenl Association Navy Medical Club held a recep- 
bids were strong .nd that he dealer bouth. :**<*» Renee Short, MP. sponsored tloa last evening on board Haft 
promised 3 Tnajor suiw cf not _ . . dn«i siourhririao rniiroM ft! .in siufp I 3 iiirtsahpon ffr.vn bv T+io Thratncai President. Snmeon Vice-Admirai 

(□aval) and members of the Royal 

promised a major sui 
fewer than five cards. 

North South game; 
South. 

* O s e 
r1 a 9 v 
/. AOS 
* K Q J a 

wmvFriumpton Poiyiccbaic. SLadci j Theatrical Management Association N’avy Medical Club lie id a recap- 
T^A.' uliioiif.noHtid'd'Tsi^w.tinEra«iford Mrs Renee Short, MP. sponsored evmimg on board ffiVIS 

dealer 

A a 7 a 
r 5 
/ J 9 7 6 a 

- ^ J 10 4 3 
j N --7 J 10 S 3 
w E /108 

I 5 190 
A « C 5 

K O C4J 
/. K 3 3 

* A ^ 

A j 3 B 
r, j a 6 1 j 
<■. 10 c 

* 8 7 a 

-s Q d 3 
7 

4 5 a 
^AKJSS'J.J 

|-A A 10 8 5 
N K o 10 2 

|w boosts 
S i ia 

Tho Homo ,irholanliln In .rctillcctue . honour Sir Hugh Willait OO bis 8U* Henri" and Lady Osmond-Clarke. 
will be awarded lalrr. * • — Cr..-rpnn- f'^nnraf ' Ji'jJln <rtl Vi* FliKUirt. MlM C. I. J. 
___ retire me— as 5CU-etar> General .Cooke and Commandant M. r. Talbot. 

Correction 
i. * « 10 
ds r. 7 o 

■ •■» o s 
.', « X J 3 4 
♦ 9 3 

I The name of Mr Amhtmy David • 
Morris <of Hovel was Incorrectly i 
given as A. D. Morris (London) ! 
in the results of the Law Society's 1 

Part II Qualifying Examination ; 
I on May 3. 

North fr.»n 
•j r.iubi < No 
6 Hearts ' 

NO 

Snijtli VV-.-SL Norlll I.JSI 
^ No ininio No .1 rtloU' No 
1 DUmordi \.j 1 H-jris No 
1 No irumos No «» Clubs No 

No iruuob No No Dun 
No No No 

• •**,*• i ->o LTU’" □ oo o i.mir no i ~ _ _ ■ 
t . . / Diimondi \.j ~ H-jrtj No | /S VP3r*J Sttlfi ♦ ■* ’• No tremm No «Clubs No . aeu I ■■ Na irumob No No Double I 

south w-.-st North tr-m No No no From The Times of Wednesday, 
; * >: r* No J r.iub'i \ No . 1 \iav 17 iqqn ! 
* no UU.-.13S no 6 Hc.irts East tioubl .-d lo secure the j7 

. lead oF a heart which ought I Lake Success, May 16—Dr Vladi- : 
Tile bidding was old-ushMined to have defeated the slam if mir Houdck, today resigned his < 

because conveBwns v.cre there had wen Jess defensive post as bead of tbe Czechoslovak ; 
frowned upon in the club v.hce strength ■ onceiinatcd in one delegation to the United Nations, 
the hand was orived hand. West •■ndentoad the “o^w in rhc Eil^bcE 

West led the 6. taken in reason Tor .be dnuole and but bas cancelled his passage. At i 
dummy with the vA. Tiiere was opened the 4; hut j Fter the the same time protesting that i 
little reason for dec*in r to declarer had run *ix of dummy's Czechoslovakia under Soviet con- ; 
pcct a single:?n diamond nr seven clubs F.^st was reduced trol bad ceased to be an indepen- ; 
spade in one nf ihe hidden to the <^A, f’. K and OQ073. He dent State, lie appealed to : 
hands, but ther; was the lurk- could not afford to part with President Truman for asylum m • 
ing danger nl u it iunp loser in a diamond or the dsX, so he r1* ™ States, inhere be lias i 
addition to :he ^A. He led the discarded the vK and Sourh be^ tfoudri i 
-T from dummy,nd when East threw the C-S Declarer still to Mr sJin porting out m pwl™ ; 
covered with t..e '8 kc won required to rake ti.e diamond sophical terms that it was impos- 
with the TK, noting the fall finesse, but in Si.«: Clubs the sible to force Socialist countries ? 
of the l/5 ri'OTi West. Where long diamond could be rstab- to become a pale imitation of the ; 
was the T3 ? He decided tJ.at lished by ruffing. East paid a Russian Revolution. In his tele- : 
the risk of a ruff v.as minimal heavy price for doubling his 3^““ lo ?Ir TfU«naa he u^ed _ _ _ . i i . i i Cfrnn^HF hnnindp tit . 

PI 5 St .* IS "Oi 

and led the ^5 lo ('I'Rimy’s Aft hand was too good ; but he bad f 
West was haif-arlt. > and did already bottom score on the j pi^cd in cast Ean^in^dntriSi 
not pbv his ^A, i1.though lie board. ! including his own. against ncop’c 

'*:wT 
kne-.v from rhe bidding that 
South must bold the fA. Edward Mayer | n£S*. bad made tfic greatest socri- 

: Spoons appeal: An appeal is tii” 
I bring launched u» pre.cm the ?S5Sf^L,«ShS5£S. nTrSdc 
I export of the Tichbornc Celc- scn-K-r. ti. A. Aw-ihc us. Lord iOachi. export of the Tichbornc Cele¬ 

brities 12 antique spoons, 
which a sensitive man v.ouid think 

Science report 

Energy: Swimming pool heat 
Many environmentalists see r.o'ar According to Dr J. Kero and Mr on temperature : su when some 
energy as an essential contribution D. H. Manupll, of Witwatcrsrand heat is drawn off fur useful “ cor 
to solving the energy crisis; most University, this gain in heat can sumption ”, the temperature fails 
would probably retard ownership be effectively used to preheat water only siiofuly before reaching a 
•if a swimming pool as an extrava* for domestic purposes. new equilibrium. In effect, it is 
gant luxury. But according to an In such a system, hut water rhe waste heat that is going into 
article In tlie South African Journal from the top of the pool is drawn the domestic svstem. 
af Science a swimming pool can off and passed through □ heat gf course rhe situation would 
be a valuable collector of solar exchanger to warm utc uumesiic rjther different jn Bnrain. 
beat, especially, of course, in supply. The colder water is then wherC there is less sunlichr a”d 
localities where there is plenty of returned to the bottom of Lie pom. suri^ retiiation reaches us j'. 
sutshine. and a natural circulation pattern ^haPuv.'er angles. On the other 

Uc .^ulpmcn. needed to h^SgSd'siUlH)d K Dut. of 
turn a swimming pool mto a col- cnorsc. enough to fill all dotnesoc in mlrfcr im-nCHp; than 

t.-ice about before dipping in;u \ Mrciartv. n. Dr «. Hnrim: c. a so. 
his minojtrunc i Philip Howard j ciiapcl. royal.' H-rmpion court 

The ..nl- ecuinment mwltd to i5 established. hand, any essentially Tree bui^t tu j awr.ir». | mbkv«- sf^rerrY. rtrtm- c«wt 
me on.- equipment necnea to The heat gamed K nut. of donicsIjC heating u even mare . These aptithescs of spoyn mak- >i.3o-ta.s. c. 

turn a swimming pool mto n col- coarse enough to fill all domcsDC T3,uabJe in coJdcr ioalltSei thzn ! »JJg here been *e property of the ^u: 
lector of solar energy is a clear needs, but it can provide signifi- the morc temperate parts or Tichuorces. Hampshire. land- scVTi? pir John .irro-nani*., „ . 
plastic sheet drawn over the top cant help to the conventional thc »|0be. in global terms fuel ! r. *n nlt'js1*.mwtta 
of the pool. That acts in the same domestic w^rcr heater. Sd™F.“j’ saved in warm regions is jusr a, 1 "FjTOS^vSnrfan K coogx hqij a«wr ,r>a’;'A^ 
.way as a greenhouse to trap beat culations by the South African Itnportam ^ fuel saved at high ' KJJt' n £??? oCL^d! 5vv tiS 
(mm rhi> tun .-iml irirmt rha wiH<r team SUgCCSt that a Simple IB- i,.,r,i><M ! C>.1_1). C of lIlC TlVuUOri!C - (...j, .Tjl.Lf*. 

reiurncu w uk the sun'N radiation reaches us u ; a . -1 , ■ nr. S and «.'<• FawlW Cwuuiuning. 
and a natural circulation pattern ^aliuwcr angles. On the other J . pr.roculjrly f.no and tactful Patrrwn: M. it. n«r m. 

Kcmn; E. N 

in the mure remperate parts of 
the globe. In global terms fuel i owners iir.ee the I'.vchrth century. 

"vunyurn. iw m o[> iivMn — —- ■ , - ■ 
from tbe sun. ami warms the water Leam suggest that a simple ia 
iciow. For a swimming pool 45 stallation of this kind would save 
l.uarc metres in area and 1-5 enough energy so pay *or i 
Sire deep, located in Johannes- within three rears at leas 
lrg and covered In rlils way, the is located in Johannesburg 

Leam suggest turn a simple iu- larirudES. 
seal la lion of this kind would save . 
e^ugli energy to pay for (ts cost By Nature-T«ncs Senxe. 

ic inrnr^d in Toh a ones burg. And Aiienie (/l. 104 , 19.^1 

.•i-nari m b ctii'. 
Hu:-. Snlrtt ‘Tain** 

Oitibriuin temperature varies’over the pool does not even cool a i- N: 
e year from 18*C to 3S"C. For great deal when used in this iraj. 197.,. 
uncovered pool of the same size The amount of heat radiated away _____ 

; range is S’C to 22 C. and wasted depends very strongly ma—m 

Nature-Times News Service. 

Services tomorrow: 
Whit Sunday 

ST PALE S CATHEDRA!.: Wi. «: M. 
10..>0. the Urjr.. ID .md Jul, ■ Marcs 
in 1 ‘: HC. II.faj ■ Rubbra■. Int. Non 
yes rviUiQouua <o>Td>: t >lcsui>. 9.)j. 
■-I.MI and Bill coots In E». A. Cod is s 
spirti 'Uonncitc. Canon D. Webster. 

WESTMINSTER ABBEY: HC. 8: W. 
10. .o 1 Cray in E.. A. Dum comnlor- 
uiiof iPtlcHrbui. the Dwin: sung 
Kuclurtsi. El.40 UocAson in C>. Int. 
U yc l.n« me «Tallis i: E. a iRUbbra 
In \ Ilali. A. The dove d-TSccndlnq 
'Sinvtrjliyc. Ven R. C. D. Jasper: 
Royal British Legion Service. 3.13. Rev 
\v. J. Pbuiips. o.ao. the Preccnroc. 

S'llrTHWARK CATHEDRAL: KC 
■ vihli. 11. Sjiwiu*. Benedlctus. 
A onus i IlutcUUrsa in til. A. O Lord, 
qnv lhv Hojv Sulrll «TaiUs i. Ven* Rev 
llarnld InuiUiaci: Choral Lveaina 
Hraver. I i Byrd, srrondi. A. Conte. 

| Half Chosl .Thorpe Daviei. Canon 
M.t Delnney. 

THi: QL'I.EN'S _ CHAPEL AT ST 
JAMES'S: HC. R. D and IT. 13. fnl. 
Coitn. Holy Cliosi i Attwood •. Itev 
l* 1 Knbt-rw. 

THE IJ LIE UN'S CH-\PEL OF THE 
SAVOY < pabilc utlconiedi: Sung Cucti- 
arlsi. 11.13 tSlahiord In C/. Canon 
Lduyn Volina. 

ROYAL NAVAL COLLEGE CHAPEL. 
(Iimnuich ipublic admitted.: HC. 8.3U. 
1 J: MP. 11. the Chaplain. 

irw tout. R or London: m. ii. 
TD >Stanford tn C>. A. Vcnl Sancte 
Smrlhu (Dunstable, the Chaplain: KC. 
in.]in St John's cnagel. 

•T>:'4PLE CHLKCH. rieci Sireet i pui>- 
lie welcomed •: HC. 8.30 and a I lee MP, 
n.13. ID iTUcnniho in C Han: Jub 
• Slanlord In B Halt. A. Venl Sancio 
Srlrttu'- «Palestrina r_ Dim oF Pctcr- 
toratiMli. 

I'.LAhns CHAPEL. Wellington Bar- 
racts. Blrd«Te Walk (nubile w<»j- 
coaml.- HC. B: \I. 11. Band' Cold- 
Mr.-.'hi 1".cards.. Rev L. E. M,, Claslon. 
A. Si. Cod loved lire world ■ Gibbons ■: 

IK*'. G. Fi Groberter. 
ST CLEMENT OAXFS FRflF ClRtrrb > 

i puhhc u-eiromedi ■ H*'. f*-**: Choral 

' the great Chrisiopher Wace. Sang Eurhartsi. U.IG. Right Rev 
j Tae calebriiics of thejr name J' ArL‘L®SAwra\ suent: lm. 
; den re from thc cast and chased ' a ano 5.30: hm. it. coronation 
. fini..:-; al the fnn of each Mem I ■ Horan In C>. Roy -John Slatwr: F. 

C»ristijn knight;—King Arthur, "^ow^ni: chwl. s«..p» Amn-v 
C*ri.!us \I,'gnuv. and G:tv of War- : fir;. R.IV Sung Cut harm. ll. 
*.«tk. T.. LT'-*np!-.,tc x’.K tradlli*.i;?1 r 7io|v’itp/xcHW!. MnHHwr. via.-uri. 
dojvr a* a sal of spuons arc addnl 5nnn rgtiv»rr-<t._ “J5. m r. rydr^.m. 
figure ..i (.'hrr.-', Sr Pelcr. *ind I Brotn">on Read: 

The Pope 
talks of need 
to ‘savour 
human joys ’ 
From Our-Correspondent 
Rome, May 16 

Amid the present world eco¬ 
nomic crisis, Internationa] ten¬ 
sions, growing violence and gen¬ 
eral gloom about the fdturd, the 
Pope today took the unexpected 
step of issuing an exhortation in 
praise of jpy. 

This “hymn to divine joy 
as he called ' It—was timed to 
coincide with tbe Whitsuntide of 
Holy Year. It .was a completely 
new departure. Papal exhortations 
and encyclicals in tbe past always 
have been mi doctrinal, theo¬ 
logical, social or political themes- 

Tbe idea apparently was given 
to the Pope at the last Synod of 
Bishops,' when it was suggested 
that tbe Christian message could 
he presented more joyously. The 
Pope said he wrote the exhortation 
.because joy seemed, particularly 
difficult to attain today. - - 

** Technological society bas 
succeeded Is multiplying the 
opportunities for pleasure but has 
great difficulty in generating joy. 
For joy comes from another 

.source. It is spiritual ”, he said. 
The Pope added that, people 

needed to learn “ bow to savour 
in a simple way the many human 
joys that the Creator places in 
our path : the elating joy of exist¬ 
ence and of life, the joy of chaste 
and sanctified love, the peaceful 
joy of nature and silence, the 
sometimes austere joy of work 
well done, the joy and satisfac¬ 
tion of duty performed, the trans¬ 
parent joy of parity service and 
sharing, the demanding joy of 
sacrifice ”. 

Marriage 
Mr P. A- P. Robertson 
and Lady Stewait-Rlchardson 
The marriage took place yester¬ 
day at LoDg Cross parish church, 
Surrey, of Mr. Patrick Allan Pear¬ 
son Robertson, elder son of the 
late A. N. Mcl. Robertson and 
Mrs Rena Robertson, of Lewes,. 
Sussex, and Lady Stewart-Richard¬ 
son, widow of Sir Ian Stewart- 
Richardson, of Lyuedale, Long 
Cross. Bishop St John Pike offi¬ 
ciated. 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her son. Sir Simon 
Stewart-Richardson, was attended 
by Iter daughter. Miss Alison 
Stewart-Ricbardson. Mr Jeremy 
Pemberton was best man. 

A reception was held at the 
home of the bride and the honey¬ 
moon will be spent in the Lake 
District and tiie west of Ireland. 

Memorial service 
The. Hon Margaret Colville 
A memorial service for the Hon. 
Margaret Colville was held 
yesterday in Exeter Cathedral. 
The Rev H. H. Rann, succentor, 
officiated and read the lesson, and 
die Ven R. H. Babingtob gave - 
an address. Among those present 
were : 
The Dowjgiv Viscountess Col vIlIp of 
Colroes islsU'f-ln-lnwi, Lard ana Lady 
Cawmgton. th* Hon Mrs Down, rho 
Hdh AnUiany and Mrs CoIvtUo. Hie- 
Hon Angus ColvlUr. 

Thr Dowager Co unless of Iddoslelstv.- 
Ladv Ceralduir Boyle. Sir Godwin and 
Ladv Mlchetmore and Mr I- J. A. 
McKim-ick ' Magistral'?*: Association. 
Devon branch 1. 

Today’s engagements 
The Duke of Edinburgh, Colonel, 

. Grenadier Guards, attends 
annual dinner dance of London 
branch. Grenadier Guards Asso¬ 
ciation, Grosvenor House, 7.30- 

The Duke and‘Duchess of-Kent 
open Royal British Legion flats. 
Freestone Court. King’s Lynn,. 
2.55. 

Eighth Sound Poetry Festival: 
Poetry Society, 21 Earls Court 
Square, 3. 

Lecture: Life on the Seashore, 
. Lecture. Hall. British Museum 

(Natural History), Cromwell 
Road. 3. 

Tomorrow 
The Duke Of Edinburgh, Colonel, 

Grenadier Guards, attends- 
Remembrance Service, Guards 
Chapel, Wellington Barracks, 
2.30. 

Painting in Focus: The Supper at 
Emma us, Caravaggio, National 
Gallery, 2-6 (final day). 

London Walk: In the footsteps of 
Sherlock Holmes; meet Baker 
Street Underground station, 2. 

MOrtvui. Mag and ND «sun Ford m C*. 
A. Duni ctxnpii-rcniiir iPalralrtiuj i. 

ST CUTHBERTHS. PlUIbWCh Garden»r 
LM, F. .md 10: ILM. l] (Jackson In G>. 
Rev John Vln»: E and B. 6. 

sn ULOnCE-S. Umid-TT Soiurr-: HC. 
S. 15. Sung Eucharist. 11 (Jackson hi 
C.». Rev W. M. Atkins. MM, Ycnl 
Gn.-aSor iGItJbors). 
, ..ST GILES-IN-THE-FIELDS. Si Giles 
High Slrwl; HC. R. 12. 7.30 pm. MP. 
it. Rev A. u. D. Bay ley; L. 6.30. 
Rev I.. C. Taylor. 
^ ST JAMES'S. Piccadilly: HC, 8.15: 
F.uchartst. ^.la. Rov Ur, P. Rjdriejey; 
Sung EuclurlM. 31. Rev R. Tydanun: 
E. 6. Hot J- L. w. Robinson. 
„ ST MARGARET'S. Untmlnstiir: HC. 
8.15. 12.15 and 6.J5; Dean Robin 
Price. M. TD (Vaughan wjukmu In 
G<. A. TIii> »plrlt or tho Lon] (Elgari: 
E •Clioralt. b. Mag anil ND (WoelCesi. 
A. it ie love me iralUs*, 

ST M ARTIN • IN-1TIE-FIELDS: HC. 
«: ha ml IT Comm muon. ?.J3: M, J1.15. 
Hci .Andrew CoucJi; 6.50. ihc V««r. 
_ ST ALARY ABBOTS. Kenslnilon: HC. 
7- liyfl: Sunn Euchansi, 9.50. Rev 
J. P. Hill: M. 11.IS. K"l A. h. OavU. 
A. ir 5-0. love mo i To Ills >: E. ■ o.so. 
Hot H. L. O. Rocs. A. Now abideUi 
( Hnwoiis i. 
.ST MAR1XCRO.NE PARISH CHURCH: 
HC. 8. II. Rev p. Harding Mlasa 
CeUen sis ■ Haydn i, mol, Vcnl Sancte 
Splruus (nlaln&aagl: E. t>.30. 
„ ST MICHAEL'S. CtK-steT Souarc: HC. 
8.13. 32.25. 7.IS pm. M. 11. Canon 
u. K. do Berry, A, sing Joyfully 

1 Byrd i: E. o. Halleluiah Chorus 
i Handel i. Rev G, Baynes Clarke. 
_ 6FT PAUL'S. W11 Ion Place. Knlghls- 
hrtdnc; HC. 8. 9: SE. 21. Father 
Angelo. 
.. ST PAUL’S. Robrrl Adam Str-.-cl: 
M. li. Bishop Goodwin Hudson: 6.30. 
Rev B- M. Rim mar. 
_ ST PETER'S. Eaton Square- Hrj, 
8- 15: Sunn EucharlVI. 11 .JDarke in 
Al. Bin. O Lord give Uiv Holy Spirit 
• Tallis i and E. 6.30 iNohlr In B>. 
Rrv \t. J. G. Melrose, A. Come. Holy 
fihnst i Attw-ood *. 

ST SIMON VfELOTES. Chcln.ia: HR. 
K: Parish Coomiunlon. 11: U. 6.30. 
Rrv O. R. Clarke. 

ST STEPHEN’S. Giowcesier Rood: 
l*i. 7. H: HM. ii. auua m honnrem 
S. Don, ini cl _fRubbmi. Rev Keith 
HoMk: r. and B. 6. Rev Richard Hayrj. 

ST VCDASr. Foster Lnnn; SM, II. 
'Canon llrench-Beytagh. 

ST COLl'MRA'S l Church or Seal, 
land |. Pont Streol: 11. Rev Dr J. 
FMjcr McLiBkqr: 6.30. Rev John c. 
Candle. 

CRcrnTi COURT church tcharch 
or ScoUsnd. Russell 3treer. cosont 
Garden: 11.13 flna 6.30. Rev j. Miller 
Scott. 

WESTMINSTER C-ITHEDRAL: LM. 7 
8. *J. UJ. and 7: HM. 10.3Q’. 
MIM3 brrvh in c i Morani, Factus 
esl repeater < Alchihqqr i. Kvglna Carii 
I cerkeiey i: V and a. o..jtr. 

THE ORATORY, £W: SM. i. 
tUwitiovrrt In Ci..Moil Dam comnle- 
rentnr , Victoria i. V und R. .".Sij. siD[ 
lu-Tm e«t rvnenle i.Alvhlna^r■. 

ASSUMPTION. Warwick Sf SM ll 
■ 1411m, Mi iso hrevio -SpaLieni. 

SI' PATRICK'S. Soho Square. g*| r, 
ton. 'Ii!N» Pdeinnto i llumnien. v’ml 
Sanc-.r- solrilui i Mui.-irt i. 

CHURCH Ul Quit LADY, St John's 
ttnod. SM t Latin i: lu'to. mitsb 

7a*ou"|4 ' Mo-'jn' ■ Cn-aror 

OBITUARY 

ST ' RARTHOLnMrtV - THE - OBPAT 
TfllfTV -AD ll"’1 ’ UC. o: XL 10.13 

a’-iire Count] Muvcmn Sunicc has 
raised £54.070 

st nniDES, FJe^i !!:,r,7;, “Of. n--. r?: 
•t A '1C. 11. Rev Writer BoullO". 
jiib iN-anfitcd l« C> ,lnt. It ve i"t» 
,,,{. 4 Tbilisi - E. b.2*.i. Ifrv Drwi 

MR TONY ESSEX 
Distinguished television produce 

Mr Tony Essex—a leading 
figure id British television for : 
almost 20 years, ias died sud- - 
denly in London, it was 
announced yesterday. He was 49. 
He had rerurned recently from 
Australia.where he had-been- 
js charge of a major film drama. ’■ 
series for Yorkshire Television. 

Mr Tony Jay writes: 
It is one of the ironies of 

television that those who appear 
on the screen can become. in_a 
few weeks, household names in 
20m homes, while those who put 
them there remain virtually un- 

.known outside the narrow con- 
fines of their profession. 

Tony Essex was already a 
veteran when he joined the & 
Tonight team in 1957. and it 
was his discipline and his insight 
into film communication that - 
educated the rest of us into an For all. hU profes 
understanding of its nature and eminence. Tony never son 
potential. He was one of. the ^ anything other thtn a a 
masters of the craft of visual f programmes. gad ie v 
storvrellingp For many years, p ^ . , , . ^ 
starting from the first pro- t0 consol schedule o? 

he was the arbiter of awnpames the vacanae 
all the fdm transmitted In there for die asking, he t 
Tonight. From there, he moved anast to the Dps or his f 
to The Great War (recently re- and his samfaction Jay 
transmitted by the BBCJ, where sharing of lus nnas 
he unearthed miles of film from expendices with miUio 
archives all over the world to people he had Pev^ mt 
produce a sustained visual nar- wh?se 
rative which has now estab- 
lished itself as the definitive skill of a master cramnu 
pictorial document of the fiixt uncompromsiing_pursrat 
major war ever to be compre- ceUence dedicated 
hensively recorded in moving nty won him a host of J 
Dictures io British television and 

After'its seaueL The Lost wider drde of profe 
Peace, be rejoined his old admirers ^ 
Tonight editor. Donald Haver- His untimely deatti 
stock in Yorkshire Television, tragedy for bis wife and 
nod established bis mastery over ren, an ”7e5*ri ■aa. 
h Dew generation with two-of ““5®*» 
the most distinguished child- . mtihons of people o 
reo’s serials to be produced by delight he would and 
the independent network—Tom have bee” ''2,^ 
Grattan’s War and PoUpfoot. for many years to come. 

MR BO CARLSON 
The Swedish Ambassador, the Swedish TUC to th 

Mr Ole JOdahL writes: - of Labour Attache in L 

Attach *:Bo atCirib°.D’ £35 £r&& BTS 

^ «of“ ^died -nD & stusjs: at the age of almost 60. He was (jUQ t0 retire in 

He was a metal worker and an^ looked forward eagi 
a trade unionist^ from the age resuming his writing and 
of 16, and, while serving in ing-activities in Sweden, 
local trade unions in his home jn London, Bo Carlson r 
region in-Vastmarriand as chair- very wide'circle of frien 
man at plant and town leveL, contacts among those con 
attended the “staff colleges” -with the labour marki 
of tbe Swedish trade unions, industrial conditions. E 
Brunosvik and - Runo. He bis unique comp 
became a full-time instructor iu knowledge. and capacii 
the Labour Movement’s Educa- pregnant formulation h 
rional Organization in 1946 and held in great esteem a- 
later head'of. all educational mentator and lecrurt 
activities in the Swedish Trade labour market question 
Union Movement. He was also .social affairs. 
the author of many articles, . Bo . Carlson was a _tru 
publications and correspou- schooled trade unionist, 
dence courses -in wide use. The writings concerned i 
mosr thorough work in English which he knew tiior 
on- the Swedish trade unions from within and on wh 
and their function in the labour thoughts • had matured 
market is- from his hapd. He they were committed to 
was widely engaged in internal- Personally modest. Bo < 
tiooal trade union cooperation, devoted to his caL 
in the ILO, and, during three i}fe and left no efforts • 
tours of duty, at the World jn order to promot 
Federation of Free Trade national and interc 
Umons* Trairang Institute for ideals of the free trade 
Asia in New Delhi, the last movement. He saw edi 
period in .1968-69, when .he • onxj culture as >»m 
served as -head of the institute, elements of these and 
He was continually increasing keen interest in art and 
his international experience ture. 
through wide travel and read- - jje ' was manned to 
ing. .... • - Lutteman and leaves alt 

In 1969 he was seconded by daughters. 

CLIFFORD DURR 
- Clifford' Diirr, .who died on 

May : 12 at Wetumpka, Ala¬ 
bama, at the age of 76, will be 
remembered by generations of 
Englishmen for tbe • warm 
Southern hospitality that he and. 
his wife extended to all and 
sundry 1b Washington and Mont¬ 
gomery. 

Born in Alabama and called 
to the bar there, having read law 
at Oxford as a Rhodes scholar, 
Durr went to Washington in 
1923 as part of the army of 
■young lawyers who. became the 
instruments of the Rposevelt 
New Deal. He began as an assis- 
-anr general counsel in the 
Reconstruction Finance Corpora- 
non and in 1941 was appointed 
a Commissioner on the Federal 
Communications Commission. 
He continued to serve on the 
FCC until 1948 After two years 
private law practice in Washing¬ 
ton, during which he. repre¬ 
sented Figures like Robert 
Opoenheimer, he returned to his 
native Montgomery, where he 

practised, until he retir 
1964. For a time he wi - 
ouly lawyer there who 
take black civil rights casi 
was closely involved wii 
1955 Montgomery bus b 
by the Negro commuuity 
led to the ending of se 
tion iu the city’s buses. 
: For a man of lesser pri 
or grit, these would have 
difficult years. As a radic 
suffered in the backwa 
McCarthyism. As a white 1 
lawyer in Montgomery ht 
in addition, subjected to a 
wearing harass merits to 
those who worked for 
rights, were subjected in 
period. When asked why h 
returned to the South, fie ■ 
quote Brer . Rabbit, “ De t 
dev may scratch sometime 
its- my briar patch.” 

He is survived by his w 
Virginia, who he marrii 
1926, herself prominent ii 
civil rights movement a 
sister-in-law of Justice 
Flack. They had four daugj 

MR PATRICK FISHER 
Mr -Patrick Fisher, Director 

of Manpower and Industrial 
Relations at the National Econo¬ 
mic Development Office, died on 
May 13 at the age of 50. Before 
joining NEDO in February, 
1974, be had been bead of the 
Production Department of rhe 
TUC for 23' years.' Tn this 
capacity he was "involved with 
congress policy ori productivity 
and industrial efficiency gener¬ 
ally. He served as the secrero^ 
of the-Production and Saentif'r 
Advisory Committees of the 
TUC General Council, and was. 
responsible for advising the 
TUC representatives On a wide 
varietv of committees includin'; 
the British Productivity Council 
British Standards Institi.ition and 
British Institute of Manage¬ 
ment. 

He took part in a number of 
overseas activities on behalf of 
fhe TUC. and he was responsible 
tor a number of TUC publica¬ 
tions in the fields of manage* 
ment techniques and wage 

payment systems. He lec 
extensively tq groups of 
unionists and mam gets. 

An active trade unionist 
tv. ?pp-?irVes^ic mi l 

mouth Roval Dockvard, 
Fisher ioined the TUC’s Pn 
tion Department in 1954 fo 
ing experience as a 
councillor and a period of s 
at the London School 
Economics. 

. In addition to mft»nbershi 
the court of rhe Pnlytechni 
Central London he was 
chairman of the court 
Governors of Thames . 1 
rechoir an<J chairman 
sovernors at Crown W> 
Comprehensive School. 

Throughout his ■'narking 
from the dockvard to se 
oosts with NF.DO a«d the 1 
hfs warm and friendly aopn 
was recQ.cmiKed as rover if 
maturity of judgment based 
widespread practical fcpowlei 

Hr was married with d 
children: 

BtOEXT 90UJWE, PHCSBVl t'RUJV 
CHL-RCH ' Uni led Reformed, TdvlsInTt 
Riocg: l» und 6.30 Riv DanW-l jenuht 

KWSINCl ON UNITED REFORMED 
Cin. MCH 1 Pivsbyinrbn 'Conirrua. 
Ilonal.. A'Pm fitnrl: 11. Rov Lu 
Mlll"r: 6.30 Roc 1. c. \iickl>-m 

KWOhW AY HALT. ■ West London Miti 
skip > f ii anu o.so, 

tSTY rrjvjpli. Holborn VImim: it 
and 6..JJ. Rot CHarU*n Moarliln. 

WLS FMUbl E K CHAHEL. Burling. 
£'•?, ratfil 11 Jmd Rn1' iimliani 5. M.1TT1WI. 

ttXSLEY'S CHAPEL, im-t-ling w n. 

me&MstHm-« ,hJ>- ■» 
p«idm» iitmMr, for ivonsutp 

<Oib*l-rr>>. Jil. S| Marlin's Line; it. 

, MR GUY BENSON 
Mr Seion Gordon writes: fUes, and used to tell me 1 
t*uy tsenson, whose funeral he still had the clear mefli' 

as taken place at Stanway In of landing his first sea trout 
irrn^esters^irer a^t,er a ln°s a bov on Lnch More in Sutl' 
nrSTiJffi** 'i^!?nder member lani 75 5-ears ago. 
ol thc Wildfowl Trust, and then r . eni 
for 14 years, during its forma- . In m0re reccnt years he s°e 
tive years, its treasurer. He was happy summers and autumns 
in close touch with Sir .Peter Grogary Lodge on the On 
5o>tt during chose years and his Hebridean island of Sooth y! 
influence ivas- of great value. and be and his wife- ^ 

Cuv bad a great love for the' Violet, had the-pleasure of* 
oeaiuirul and for the arts. At tertaining the Queen trhej*s 
sranway be contributed to the -visited the island in the Ktf 
happiness of his neighbours by Yacht Britannia, and seeing J" 
arranging musical evenings and land one of the great se* ^ 
Oerformnnces, such as The which enter the fresh-w?j 
Beggars’ Opera, in the Tithe, locks there from the A*"1 

___ _ ’ • . Their Hebridean home 
enthuS)a^lic singularly happy one, as 

Fisherman, tied his own salmon was their home at Stanway- 
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By Margaret SLone 
April, widely expected to be 

a good month fur building 
societies. fia-: beaten all predic¬ 
tions. Dc<pitv inflation ami a 
negative iiueru-t rate, investor; 
deposited nearly Cl.OUOm nitli 
building societies last month. 

Cross recsiprs amounted to 
£912m compared with 1688m in 
March, and at the net level 
receipts were an all-time record 
of £4Qbni cam pared vith the pre¬ 
vious peak oi L274m the month 
before. 

Although jocietio-- ar»r mou¬ 
rning a very high liquidity 
vcl, in liic order f,l 19 P1-1* 
nt, their increased lending 

j parity is reflected by advances 
in April of £281 in I£34Cm in 
March) and even mote in 
new commitments E72tn higher 
si £466ni. 

The huge iitfiuw < f funds is, 
•n the vnrds of Mr Leonard 
Boyle, outgoing chairman of the 
luiltiing .Societies Association, 
peaking at the annual meeting 
t Torquay earlier in the nee!:, 
ecause investor.' “ in tiies-2 
uccrwin days giva firs: priority 
> safety, security and uvai<- 
bilitv 
Dusp'tc the over flowing 

offers—leading to criticism that 
he societies are not lending 

BP aba» 
on two N 
Zy Peter Hill 

British Petroleum lists 
bundoned two wildcat exp lor a- 
ion wcfU i:» the North Sea 
IriiJed at u total cost of £4.3 m. 
Hie company announced last 
light that it had plugged the 
wo wells on blocks 15/20 and 
n- 2"!. 
The r;g So dee H drilled a 

■ v hole on block 15 2*i after 
•».* first well drilled on the 

| nek in March vicldc-J only 
•nor non commercial shores of 
l. The rig is now to drill an 
iprai-.aj well cm the Magnus 
rid on block 211..'12. 
In a statement. DP said the 

oil drilled by Hsivdril! on a 
ructure in block 16/ 28, five 
tiles east of die Andrew field, 
ad been plugged and aba cl¬ 
oned because of mechanic;:! 
ifficalties before reaching the 
ergot depth. 
The PavdriM will move uff- 

oore Labrador to begin n 
ccond drilling season for BP 

Mr Benn to 
see steelmen 
at Commons 
>y Our Industrial 
.'orrespondent 

Bepriisenialives of thousands 
if steelworkers who arc- plan¬ 
ting a demons'.ratiri-.i in Loudon 
»n Monday against lhe Bri'i'O 

Steel Corporation’s plans to asc. 
up to 22.WW iobs in rhe n*->:r 
few months are co be addroi-i -d 
by Mr ’Vedgvood Benn, the 
Secretary of State for ludusirv. 

The r?cr that Mr Bonn h<is 
rhosen to address the reprcsenia. 
lives at the House of Commons, 
ar the same rime as senior BSC 
esecuiivcs are discussing^ the 
plans with the TUC Steel 
industry Co mm i nee at BSC 
headquarters, is causing concern 
at the corporation. 

This is :n view of ?.lr Bonn's 
rn'e as sporr«oriitg minister for 
the steel industry and his lock 
of sympathy with liie BSCS 
p'ans. His decision is not c«»n- 
ridered helpful in view «f ilie* 
fart that it will be he why. ry 
a large cvtent. v.ill determine 
-.ha:. if ar;.. redundancies are to 
he made. 
Mockers' boycott threat : 
Docker' throughout Britain ;u e 
to be asked nut to hand!- steel 
imports if the ESC; proposal to 
reduce the workforce bv 20.000 
gn«s thro fib. The decirinn nos 
taken in Cardiff yesterday bv 
t.’it. ti:ifii»n«d :.:-.-f,,vwj!;er-. action 
ciupmirtec which represents 
150,0110 men 

enough at the inurnc-nt—Lit ere 
are fears within the tiiuxenteut 
that its fortune-; could turu 
ifjiiu again in the near future. 

An immediate worry is the 
introduction of the Guvcrti- 
mvnj’s index-linked savings 
schemes in June and July. This 
coincides with the cut in the 
in ves,-inert: rate from 7.5 per 
c«.nt to " par Cel.t, which lakes 
effect from June 1. Longer 
term, the societies are al>n 
unsure of the future trend of 
luterest rate*. 

During April the societies 
paid off the bulk of the out¬ 
standing debt from the IjfKltn 
made available to them by the 
Government, between Kav and 
.September of la?; year. There 
remains only C30m due to be 
up.iid this mninli. 

A1 though mortgage demand 
is running at such j high level, 
and iJospiie record advances, 
the societies are still having to 
operate on a quota s\>tem. 

Nor is there much evidence 
tv suggest that house prices are 
-.‘terring to rise rapidly as j 
result of so much money being 
pumped into the system. 
Demand in relation to the actual 
supply of houses is still judged 
us slack 
New hand at the helm, page 16 

w-a 

Caimlu- Sea Quest has -unidded 
a third well on block tG/28 on 
a separate structure from the 
Andrew find and the structure 
tested by the Hnvdrill. 

Another rig, the Sedco 703 
is preparing to drill the first 
woll cm block 210..-13. 

Ironically, yesterdny’-t div 
anpuimiiig announcement co¬ 
incided frit remarks by Mr 
Bruce Mill*an. Minister rf State I 
a- ciio Scottish Office, who i 
rimmed that one in three nf the j 
oil e-rplorutiou wells being j 
drilled east nf .Shetland was ! 
nioving successful. Tilts, ho I 
said, was a "quite extraordin¬ 
ary " success IVto. 

Stressing this North Sea 
'* bonus the M:cister said 
that tliis success rate compared 
with a one in 20 success 
rate on world drilling. He 
l minted out that there had been 
nine discoveries since rhe 
h-ginning of rhis year and seven 
of these had been in the Lust 
Shetland basin. 

Price index 
unsettles 
the Bound ; 

Sterling yesterday ended one j 
of its most difficult weeks for j 
some rime i*n a steady note. [ 
Its “ floating devaluation i 
ivit; ” agjiiv.t 10 other key j 
currencies compared with i 
Daccmbar. !°7 i worsened 1 
slightly, finishing the day nr ■ 
24.9 per cent agair.-t 2LS per ! 
cent on Thursday ni;’l:l. ! 

This level '-a.-, still U.5 per¬ 
centage point belter tkau the | 
worst-ever rate cf 25.2 nor c-?nt i 
touched on Tuesday, although ; 
H.5 point wss-Swr than on ibt* 
previous Friday. ! 

T!ic pound v.j'. I.itlc un- | 
M.t‘led in the afteriioosi after • 
pubiication nf the latest retail i 
price index movement which . 
showed a further quickening [ 
in the pace uf fice ii’ffrfion. ; 
This news tended to cancel «.iut : 
some of the encouragement that • 
the irarkel had drawn fioi’t the . 
latest trade fi;*.ure->. 

Evriicr in the -.-cc!: there had 
been a growing belief that i.'ie 
minimum lending r.-ie would 
be raided yesterday to help 
.t '1st the pound. Cut the casing 
ui pres jure on sterling since 
Wednsxdiiy and the cut in d:s- i 
count rate.; in the United Mates j 
and Sivit.-erland. has reJuccd 
rhe necessity for a rise :u Dri- j 
ri-ili rates. i 

j by Adrienne Glees on 
After reports that agreement 

luu been reached for the large- 
scale repay meat uf borrowings 
made to Mr Liihr.ar Kekstcn, 
t;ii: Norwegian shipowner, by 
banks in this country, the .shares 
of Maxnbrus yesterday closed 
25p higlicr at l*a5n. 

But a spokesman for the 
group, i. inch has traditionally 
been licavuly involved in the 
provision of finance for Scan¬ 
dinavian shipowners, ami which 
has particular connexion with 
Mr Kcksteii, yesterday denied 
any knuvriedge of .such an agree¬ 
ment. 

That Hambros has approached 
the Norwegian Gcu cninieni, as 
well ;is other parties likely to 
be affected by the present prob¬ 
lems uf the Scandinavian tanker 
u« tiers, was confirmed by diplo¬ 
matic sources. 

The group is trying to reach 
agreement on commun action to 
limit rhe extent of the potential 
financial damage in a situation 
in which bankers, shipowners 
and shipbuilders arc all at risk. 
The Norwegian Government is 
also involved because of the ; 
implications for employ moot in- < 
litre at in large-scale tanker j 
cancellations. 

There has. however, been uo 
official Confirmation of reports 
in the Norv.egiao popular press 

I that die Batik of Norway would 
step in to guarantee ilic loans j 
made by British banks to 
Norwegian shipowners. 

The reports suggested that in 
the case of Mr Rekstcu the 
Norwegian Government would 
take some or all of his share¬ 
holdings in prominent Nor¬ 
wegian companies as a quid pro 
quo : among the companies 
believed to be affected were I 
^piftbergen Coal and Norsk J 
Hydro. ' | 

But City sources were inclined [ 
to doubt that the prospect of j 
increasing its stake in these 
companies would be sufficient 
jo induce rhe Norwegian Gov¬ 
ernment to enter into so open- 
ended a commitment. 

Hambros shares have been a 
weak and erratic market since 
the problems of the tanker 

tiers—caused by reduced 
consumption of oil and big in- J 
creases in Lankor tonnages— | 
began to emerge. The bank is i 
well experienced in shipping 
finance and is believed to have 
followed traditionally cautious 
lending policies. 

But the *cali! of the collapse 
in tanker values in this phase 
of the shipping cycle has been 
unprecedented. 

W-- 

|| for recall of !69S00 at I 
IF i W- Shakespeare dated to March 1. a further LI 

! 'British Leyiaiid, v.oicli has finm June l and iriurc increases 
j io.-t ompur of more than 20,WU from November 1-—two months 

; j I vehicle* worth weil uve-r Uum ahead of tiie deadline for equal 
• 3 • during ihs past three weeks pay. By Nuvcmbcr the rises f«r 
,5 ' biL.<u:.i- assembly lines ji<-i»tiuc- v.-omeu over the year will range 
& ' ii:4 eight different models have from L9.51 to L12.72. 

am I been baited, will start to recall British Ley-land liar, been by 
§Sg ' 1G.500 laid-aff vorkerfl from Far the worst hit by the Dunlop 

I .Monoay morning. The company strike, as the Coventry factories 
| hopes all assembly lines will lie produce 15 us pension unit* for 

gM : bed: in full production by mid- many of its cars. 
■ week. Last night a British Lex-land 

Switzer 
reduces 

- The move has been nir.de pus- spokesman said: “There will 
jl3»» , siblc became 700 Dunlap cieri- ho a phaJuo' return of all our 
|2j! cal workers, v.husc nay dispute workers er present laid off. 
§2£ ! closed five component facLuries starting from Monday morning 

in Coventry, decided yesterday a.ui t-e hope ihut by lVcdnes- 
* ifi.'sy. 1 to uceom new settlement tcrim. Jay the*- will all be back 

At Chrvsler more workers had 5^ I Meanwhile, however. all At Chrvsler more workers had 
• •* 'SaSmt Chr.skr car production in to be laid off yesterday at the 

CritoJu carre to a standstill last Lin wood. Renfrewshire* nsscni- 
' 1 -'Shi becao-e o? rhe pay strike blv plant, where some 3.000 are 

dir Scanluu : liis appointment by 4.000 workers a.1, rhe central nnw idle and all production is 
■will cause concern to directors, eHeines plant at Stoke (Coven- stopped. Output ivos already 

_ trv')- halted ai ihe Rvton arscmblv 
J\/f T- Cnnral Tbe Dmilop strikers voted by pian: and 4.000 workers laid off. 
lVli OV«iitVa5 an overwhelming majority at a The trouble centres on the 

I mass meeting to accept a new . strike at Stoke. The nen have 
fn ' ,v;’ structure tiirashcd out «<t demanded an immediate cash 

<5. jJ?tvl : :ilks with union officials during, offer of at Itast £S a week ahead 
_ ‘ _ - ll,e week. 0f thc main pav negotiations 
fVTlk/ 3 ,.rhc «rnJS Ihar tuey accepted due at -.he end of next month. 

o-rmrfciin4'a<r1 ' ,v-; tJl?s|lcd out at 'demanded' an immediate cash 
<S ,jr vUi tvl ::-Iks With union officials during, offer of at l:ast £S a week ahead 
^ ‘ _ - ll,e week. 0f thc main pav negotiations 
\|V T haGIVi ..lihc t.ernJS Ihar accepted due at -.he end of next month. 

Y il WUillU vail give, meu increases of in which ibf demand will be for 
p.- between £733 to £8 51 back. a £15 a week increase. 
®-' Townsend dated to March i 

Mr \Veagwood Bemt. Secro- Incrcascs Biviug 
tary of Mate for Industry, yov lvorfc a 'niinil 
lerdav announced the surnnse cg..q0 from November 1. . 
appoint.rent ot Mr Hu^h scrn- Vvonen clerical workers will 
Ion, president of ibe Engineer- a r7 a wcjl: increase back- 
in.g tin.'ou. to the board ot t.ie 
Norton Villiers Triumph motor 
cycle company. 

It is thc first time that a pi ’5^81^8' 
leading trade unionist has S S S S B 
become a member of rhe board i 
of a Governracnt-backcd com- j t?-“i ] 
nzny and is bound to cause coir- W ^1 
cern among MYT directors. ; i 5L 

AlthougJi it is usual for such J 
oiipointmems to be agreed in- j proni David Cross 
formally before being publicly Brussels, Alay 16 
announced, the Department of i In tlie ^ew of 
Industry simply said yestsrdav i r . . , 

dated to March 1 with further Chrysler managemeut lias 
increases giving all male offered to put ociv pay prop«»- 
workurs a minimum rise of ?als on the table by 'May 25 

if there. Is a return to work. 
The shutdown has again 

caused speculation about the 

*om David Cross conceivably lead to a decision 
-ussels. May 16 bv CII to press ahead with the 
In rhe view of tlie European X nwge of Unidaia data-pro- 

SU5?7d3/pS.“.:'S2St Commission ,bo new Mh» ^rSSST"^, officio* 
chairman, " has been notified between the French computur jear tjiat jn pracljCCj dj»s 
?Tr Bern and Mr Pno-e arc company. Compagnie Diter- activities will gradually move 
known :o have discussed it. natlonale Pour lTnformatique away from Ucudata's X-rangc ot 

In a bl'iet Ste.tenient l-STf tliM Amm-iran Hnnev. rt:)t:i.ni*rtr<>ccinn pniiininpiir rri 
known :o have discussed it. natlonale Pour lTnformatique away from Ucudata's J 

In a brief statement J--t (CII), and the American Honey- data-processing equipment to 
night. N'.T said that the pro- -veil Group is bound to create centre on tbe Honeywell range 
posed appointment would be further confusion in the Euro- of products, 
on the agenda of a board meet- pean computer industry. As one. This would mean 
ins next Thursday, loading 

The appointment has been involve* 
made under die terms of the tainty.” 
deal which «et up WI in July. The 

loading official observed : “ It partner would have to he found 
involvos a lot of risk and uncer- for Unidata if the grouping 

inty.” were to continue its opera- 
The Commission, which has tions. The general feeling here 

New moves 

brought together the motor V/ish to see Unidata—the ailing Computers, for example, 
cvcle interests ot the aibng BS\ Sicmeos/Philips/Cn col la bora- Whatever the outcome, the 
company and Manganese Bronze tion—as a basis for the develop- new transatlantic link-up has 
nnd die then Department ot raent of a viable community convinced tbe Commission that. 
Trade and Industry was given cornputer policy. The new move politically speaking, it will be 
the right rc. appoint a director. ciT to associate itself with even more important for the 

Two raonUis later the new H'oneyu.e]j Bull has clearJv cast Communitj- to develop an over- 
company announced closure o» a sj^dow over the future of aJJ European computer policy, 
the Triumph p.aut. Meriden, uoidtta. Commission officials It will doubdess continue to use 
which <narked off the struggle feej its good offices with the data- 
by workers to set up a co-opera- xhe ambiguity of the new processing industry to encour- 
tive. The workers accused Mr merevr. v.-ii/ch will inirially age European link-ups and 
Poore m blocking the_ co-opera- [ meajT tiia[ cu js Stlll linked seek finance where this is 

action group j 
Cy Our Financial Staff 

Eurmuii Shareholders' Action 
Group is planning to hold a 
meeting one hour before the 
annual meeting of Eurmah Oil 
in Glasgow on June 6 to urge 
the rejection of the company’s 
iy74 accounts. : 

The group is seeking rejection [ 
on the grounds that the passing i 
of the rusohr.iun to receive and j 
adopt the ae_ulines -.vould be i 
rantanuiuut to acquiescence in j 
tlie disposal nf the company's 
holding in British Petroleum. 

Since it was formed at the 
beginning of Ism month thc , 
action group has been pressing , 
for renegotiation of the terms . 
under which Burrnan's bolding I 
ill BP '\a, :.«>id by the Bauk of ] 
Ell ;1jmu. 

Institutional shareholder, in ! 
the cum puny have also formed 
a committee 'o urge the- tame 
poiiu. but earlier this month 
disclosed that they had failed 
to secure any concession.*, from 
Mr Jasper Kollotp. deputy 
Governor of the Bank of 
England, nr From Mr Edmund 
Deli, the Paymaster General. 

Thc Shareholders’ Action 
Group says it is undismayed. | 
and intend.- to pursue its own 
course " with increasing 
vigour’*. Tt says it has already 
received over 41H) letter; of sup¬ 
port and is seeking proxies to 
upDOfe the passing of trie 
account-; as well as new dona¬ 
tions towards its fighting funds. 

. i • » _ • • ■ .j I mvun uiBi wu --— — — -- — ——  ■ — 

rive \clncb uas receiving Mr I L'uiclata operarions, could possible. 
Semrs personal support I___ 

The NVT directors may now " ' a . , . __ _ 

m %is%srz?j£zz Britain may get EEC loan 
Mr Benn to c.'.sure that workers* . V t ® J , , . 
views arc fully represented. Brussels, May 16.—Britain has signed to help those countries 

Under tbe Industrv Act, such told the European Economic which need funds to Finance 

appointments arc subject to die community dial it may take up criri^“ ,a 
approval ot the ^ard_of_d:rcc- iw opiion *lQ boiTOlv funds frora «»• ot A"? crfe“:_, 
tors. In tiie case of NVT. the i . . . c-« rw,„. ^.- .. -l * 
board vil] be placed in an I lhe Community s new 5>j,iniunt and Italy have repbed an the 
embarrassing position if it j petrodollar loan after the June affirmative, 
decides to disagree referendum. The fund_ has a ceiling oF 

Rejection of what is thought ■ All nine member states were 63,090m. a figure which covers 
to be Mr Bearr’s personal : asked by the Commission both principal and interest, 
choice C'ui'l be scon as a t whether they might be inter- This effectively means that 
demonstration of anti-rrade | ested in making uve of the the maximum capital available 
union feelings. j loan, which is specifically de- would be a little over $2,000m. 

Costliest Ferranti solution 
chosen, Mr Heseltine says _ 

balance of payments deficits in 
the wake of the oil crisis. 

Besides Britain. Denmark 

whole future of the Chryslov's 
British operations, which, last 
year showed an LlSra iradias 
loss. The stoppage also put at 
risk the company’s main. cni>- 
U'iXcc in Briuiiu. which is with 
Iran. It involves the manufac¬ 
ture of p.iris.for 130.000 vehicle* 
to be assembled iu Iran, thc 
balance of 19,091) completed 
Avenger cars (about, half of 
them have been made already) 
and another 19.090 Avengers in 
“ knockdown ” form. 
Claim sccepicd: Criri-sh Ley- 
laud has accepted rhe proposal I 
by an independent inquiry that ! 
the 259 Cawley engine tuners, 
who v.cre on strike for a month 
in tanuary over a - claim for 
slulled status, should be in a 
special category of production 
workers. 

There are to be talks at Cow- 
Icy to see how the recommenda¬ 
tions of the Advisory. Concilia¬ 
tion and Arbitration Service in¬ 
quiry can be implemented. 

Tlie recommendations opened 
the way to a two or ibree-rier 
wage structure for production 
workers in the Cowley factories. 
This is likely ro be rerisied by 
tiie Transport and General Wor¬ 
kers’ Union, which represents 
nvf.t of lhe 9.000 line workers 

Thc Amalgamated Hnion of 
Engineering Workers, which 
made dte strike official, now 
accepts Leylaud’s adoption 'of 
the inquiry’s main recommenda¬ 
tion. 

Major banks 
cut prime to 
71 per cent 
From Frank Vogl 

Washington, May 16 
First Wisconsin National 

Bank, tbe thirty-fifth largest in. 
thc United States, today cut its 
prime lending rate to 71 per 
cent from 7\ per cpnt. It was 
the first major bank here to 
join the First National City 
Bank of New York at 71 per 
cent. . 

Tbe decision follows yester¬ 
day’s cut by the ’ Federal 
Reserve Board in tlie. discount 
rate to 6 per cent from 61 per 
cent. 

Later in the day Morgan 
Guaranty Bank announced that 
it was reducing its own prime 
rate to 7\ per cent from 71 
per cent, making it the first 
major New York bank to follow 
Citibank’s lead. . . 

In San Francisco Bank of 
America reported a similar 
prime rate reduction, effective 
on.Monday, from 7i to 7i per 
cent. 

Many other banks arc. 
expected to align their rates 
to tbe 7J per cent level, 
encouraged by the Fed’s move 
and motivated by the continu¬ 
ing sluggishness of loau 
demand. . . 

Citibank sources explained 
that the bank had no immediate 
plans to change its prime rare 
and they admit that the Fed’s 
move is likely to quiet those 
who in recent weeks hud urged 
an increase in the rate. 
Wall St lower: Disappointment 
at ihe poor showing of a stock 
offering on A T 4 T was reflec¬ 
ted in a 11.19 drop in tbe Dow 
Jones industrial avarage to 
S37.61. 

to 4.5 pc 
Fvi tier land vc*fisrdsy cut 

bank rate tn 4.5 per ceiir front 
5 per cent, it was announced in 
Zurich. 

The Ne rf or?n j Bank said thnt 
in view nf rhe Swiss franc ex¬ 
change raie it ccinridered an 
mcrej-:e in the interest rate dif¬ 
ferential compared with abroad 
as opportune. The rate cut 
should also moke it easier for 
the honks- ro lower (bclr 
interest rates for credits to the 
domestic and export industry. 

Further improvement 
by equities 

The last day nf. rhe equity 
marker trading account brought 
a further rise in share prices, 
mostly on hear closing. Turn¬ 
over remained thin. Gilts also 
improved' with the help of -an 
unchanged minimum lending 
rate. 

The FT index Gained 6.1 to 
341.3. Thc rise of the past turn 
sessions, in response to. thc re¬ 
covery in sterling, represents 
most of tbe gain in' the equity 
market over the week. The 
fortnight-long account has seen 
equities rise by 3.5 per cent. 

Investor's week, page 17 

15 price.rises refused 
Fifteen price rise applications 

were rejected by the Price Com¬ 
mission during April, bringing 
the total number since phase 
Fnur began ro 53. In addition, 
365 price rises have been in¬ 
duced by the commission since 
Phase Four started. 153 of them 
in April. During the month 11 
companies made price reduc-' 
tions worth £1.7m in order to* 
bring-their profits back within 
allowable margins, while 33 
companies .withdrew price appli¬ 
cations. bringing the coral since 
Phase Four began to 115. 

Dearer aluminium. ' 
British Aluminium Co L* in¬ 

creasing prices of primary alum¬ 
inium ingot. and related pro¬ 
ducts bv an average- of 3.92 per 
cent. There is also to be an 
average rise in the cost of semi- 
fabricated products of 10.46 per 
cent. The higher prices apply 
ro new orders and to all de¬ 
liveries from June 2. 

Vauxhal! boost 
VauxhalL’s now Chevet re¬ 

introduced _ oo . May 2—has 
a I reedy boosted die company’s 
share of Britain’s new car 

. registrations. Vatixhatl bud 
taken d lowly average of a 6.J 
per cent share of the market in 
the first four months of the 
year. This mouth it is running 
at more tbau 9 per cent 

Newsprint to be short 
There was likely to be a 

'newsprint shortage in two years’ 
time because of lack of current 
investment by manufacturer; in 
new plant and machinery, Mr 
C. F. Popham, vice-chairman n! 
Bowater -Corporation, said after 
yesterday's annual meeting. 

TWA £6m April loss 
Trans WorldAirIir.es reported 

.a loss ia April of SLS.Sni labour 
£Gm), which was ' up sharply 
from a loss a year earlier of 
S3.6m it was announced in New 
York. TWA’s April revenues 
totalled $130.6ra compared with 
S 140.27m a year earlier. 

Mr MIcIusl-I Hcseitine. tho 
Tory sao'iiu-.mui; oe industry, 
iaid yesterday :Im: the Guvern- 
"!cr>: had chosen the mosr 
expensive io.'uTifin to Fcrra:in"s 
linatciai problems. 

Mr ir. Manchester 
:o «iusiy the North-West's pro¬ 
blems. -jalc the Government hud 
mad-.- ?: clear that its main 
purpose v.ns to ac-t a large 
%h&re.u>Id:ng in ihe company 
rcqerciJess w :r.e problem. 

“Tiie res! problem centres 
on the rransformcr company of 
Ferrantis, and ti.-e Go-crnra-.-ui 
ha; give-’ ?n uodcr:akiug to re- 
nv.-e ?hc: fiiiutcial burden dur- 

-.'it iv.o or th.-.-e 
". hs. oa'd. 

” it trey l\-.c done that nov: 
and mK »ctcded with a raTionali- 
ration oi she transformer indus¬ 

try in tliis country, which is a 
t eal industrial need, then there 
would have been no need for 
die taxpayer to contribute 
L 15ra.’’ 

Asked whether a Tory gov¬ 
ernment would dismantle thc 
Ferranti arrangement, Mr 
Hsselriiio said that in the long 
term it must, be the Conserva¬ 
tives’ objective to restore to the 
free enterprise market the 
maximum possible number of 
companies. 

‘•\Vc are frightened, as 
everyone should be. of thc in¬ 
creasing power that is being 
centralized in the state “, he 
said. 

“ We cannot allow the 
National Enirrarisc Board to 
continue as envisaged in the 
Industrv Biil." 

_ RETAiL PRICES _ ! 

The Joliov :.7G are ti’S ^ ; 
numbers (J^n-.-sry 15 1974= j 
1QCI for rs!?i! CriC?S riO! 1 
r«x5rn?ily £mu,5:^d. by i 
}<ro C^^aroT-Sir.t ol Emplcyment | 

yes •erdtfy: __ I 

How the markets moved 

Rises 

FT index: 341.S +6.1 
The Times index: 13S.75 +2.52 
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and seasonally gdjua:?d:__ 
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Grouse 
The Policyholders Protection Bill is wending 
its contentious way through Parliament. The 
main point of dissension is whether or not 
insurance companies as well as their policy¬ 
holders should be rescued under the provi¬ 
sions of the Bill. The Government says, yes, 
they should; the bulk of the insurance industry 
violently disagrees. 

The protagonists of the view that companies 
should be allowed to go to the wall wish only 
to be concerned with the welfare of policy¬ 
holders. But what is not being made as clear 
as it should be is that it is policyholders as 
well who will suffer if a company is allowed to 
fold. It is not possible to hold an insurance 
contract with a non-existent company. 

The implications oE a broken contract could 
be severe for three types of policyholders. 
First, there is the person whose health has 
deteriorated since he took out the original 
contract: he will find it difficult to buy a 
replacement contract on similar terms from 
another company. 

Secondly, there is the long-term bolder of a 
qualifying policy (ie, enjoying tax relief on 
the premiums) who has planned for the maturity 
of his policy at a specific date to meet certain 

financial obligations. If, after five years, that 
contract is effectively voided.^ be will not ne 
able to arrange anotlier qualifying policy to 
mature at the necessary date. - 

Thirdlv, there is the holder of a type of 
poliev which has in the meantime been legis¬ 
lated' out of existence—examples are the nnuiy 
bond schemes with friendly societies and indeed, 
in Its original form, the income bond itselt- 
The policyholder wilt never be able to replace 
his lost contract, although this is perhaps the 
least defeasible case of tlie.three. 

On the other hand, the insurance Industry a 
view that the Policvholders Protection Bill will 
pive citric blanche for every disreputable com. 
panv to flood the market with unsound policies 
has force and should be accommodated. _ 

It is not too late to arrange some kind of 
compromise which would satisfy the insurance 
industry's view that some penalties should be 
imposed both upon the companies and impru¬ 
dent policvholders, yet which would still 
preserve the identity of the company and the 
contract ? Police-holders in any of the three 
categories mentioned would almost certainly 
agree that die advantages in maintaining the 
contract would more than offset any statutorily 
imposed reduction of benefits. 

Building societies 

New hand at the home loans helm 

you, won't you... ? 
The takeover struggle for Great 
Britain Ltd by the multinational 
group, EEC Holdings, is now 
moving inexorably towards its 
final stages. The bid, which is 
on a nine-for-one basis, is 
strongly contested by a vocifer¬ 
ous minority, mostly drawn from 
the smaller shareholders—who 
are however claiming an in¬ 
creasing response. 

The much publicized board¬ 
room split leaves the managing 
director with the support of 
only two thirds of his closest 
colleagues, but bis recommenda¬ 
tion for acceptance is also 
backed by most of the previous 
board who were voted out of 
office at an extraordinary gen¬ 
eral meeting last year. 

The chairman, or rather the 
chair-person, of the company is 
wisely keeping well away from 
the battlefield, it being essen¬ 
tial to have somebody left with 
an untarnished reputation after 
it is all over. 

The terms of the merger pro¬ 
posed are complex, and indeed 
largely incomprehensible. This 
makes evaluation extremely dif¬ 
ficult for the unhappy share¬ 
holders* so the rival factions 
are concentrating on seeing who 
can shout loudest rather than, 
explaining anything with any 
degree of clarity. 

At the moment it looks as ff 
the bid is more likely than not 
to succeed. This is largely for 
the negative reason that the 
record of the company baa been 
so lamentable over the years, 
underperforming the Smith¬ 
sonian index by well over 25 
per cent, that shareholders may 
feel safer in a group with a 
more trustworthy growth his¬ 
tory—albeit a rather ponderous 
management style. 

One fact that may weigh 
■gainst the success of the bid 
is that the company's sub¬ 
sidiaries in Scotland and Wales 
are not likely to work too 
happily under the new manage¬ 
ment—although it must be ad¬ 
mitted that they have not been 
particularly enamoured of their 
present head office recently 
either. 

As it happens, a large propor¬ 
tion of the company's assets are 
under the local control of these 
subsidiaries, and there has even 
been some wild talk of a rival 

REFERENDUM 

POLLING 
STATION 

Raymond Potter, chairman of 
the huge Halifax Building 
Society, became chairman of the 
Building Societies Association 
ou Thursday in succession to 
Leonard Boyle. No one could 
have had a worse task than 
Mr Boyle in steering the socie¬ 
ties through a mixture of feast 
and famine of mortgage funds 
and intense government inter¬ 
ference ; but Mr Potter will 
have some pretty peculiar prob¬ 
lems to deal with, too, during 
his two-year term of office. 

He has been installed at a 
time when the societies are in 
the midst of a variety of con¬ 
flicting .situations. At a time of 
a record inflow of funds, mort¬ 
gage rationing & as harsh as it 
ever was during the previous 
slowdown in receipts. At die 
same time the societies are 
deliberately building up their 
liquidity levels while talking of 
the need to stimulate the 
private ho use-building sector. 

There are other untoward 
elements in the present situa¬ 
tion which give added piquancy 
to the basic relationship be¬ 
tween the societies and the 
state. After borrowing £500m 
from the Government last year, 
the societies are now contem¬ 
plating lending £100m through 
town halls to make good the 
Government’s own cutback in 
expenditure; and, after years 
of the building societies up¬ 
setting the National Savings’ 
apple cart, it suddenly seems as 
though National Savings could 
start running rings around the 

societies in the fight for savers. 
When the Government first 

indicated that it was going to 
run two experimental index- 
linked savings schemes, the 
building societies professed to 
be unmoved by the news. As 12- 
day approaches for the two 
plans—June 2 for the retirement 
bonds and July 1 for the Save 
As You Earn replacement—the 
building societies have changed 
their tune. 

They have every right to be 
worried about the competitive 
threat of the -new savings 
scheme. Take the certificates for 
men and women over 65 and 60 
years respectively. The maxi¬ 
mum investment may only be 
£500, but the low level of the 
composite rate of tax paid by 
societies testifies that there are 
very many nil or low-rate tax¬ 
payers investing in societies. 

Many of these must be pen¬ 
sioners who should be advised 
to switch their allegiance im¬ 
mediately. 

The SAYE scheme Is potenti¬ 
ally more dangerous to building 
society receipts. The upper 
Jimit of £20 a month is quite 
generous and it should prove a 
very strong competitor to the 
society’s own subscription 
shares, cot to mention the con¬ 
ventional SAYE schemes which 
societies will still be permitted 
to selL 

With inflation runoing -at its 
present levels, a SAYE contract 
is going to provide a 20-25 per 
cent return, unmatchable by the 

societies or, for that matter, by 
any other savings institution. 

For the while the near 
£1,000m which “ investors 
deposited with building societies 
last month may be a reflection 
of the public's need for security', 
safety and availability, it is also, 
an indication that there is at 
present no outstanding alterna¬ 
tive to the building societies, 
despite the negative rate of 
interest in terms of inflation 
which they offer. Iadex-linked 
SAYE could change all that. 

It is partly fears such as these 
.that has led to .the societies 
building up their liquidity levels 
to provide an ad hoc stabilizer 
cion fund. If money flows into 
alternative investments and 
interest rates turn upwards 
elsewhere the societies want.to 
be able to lend at a fairly 
constant level, by then using up 
some of their surplus funds. 

Tbe corollary oF this philo¬ 
sophy Is that credit Is restricted 
at a rime of plenty in order to 
provide funds during . the 
shortages. 

It. is an argument which does 
not endear itself to everyone. 
Many people believe that lend-, 
ing should be in relation to the 
level of funds -and that the 
market place will determine the 
price of houses. 

Mr Potter does not share this 
view. He does not like the 
memories of the house price 
spiral in 1971-75 and. believes 
that the artificial restriction of 
credit can prevent house prices 
running too far ahead. " We 

file Raymond Potter, new chair¬ 
man of the Building Societies 
Association: 

intend to do everything we can 
to prevent a sudden explosion 
in house prices ”, he said. 

This is a view, of course, that 
he shares with the Government 
which, along with build Log 
society leaders, participates in 
The Joint Advisory Committee. 
This watches the trend of house 
prices as one of its major briefs. 

The JAC us one of the out¬ 
ward and visible signs of a 
harmonious relationship which 
sometimes exists 'between sod- 

Insurance 

". . . unless the shareholder feels like pulling out 
altogether.” 

bid by them on a reverse take¬ 
over basis. As for the Northern 
Ireland branch, the less said 
about that the better. 

Those who are resisting the 
bid stress the possibility of 
further calls on shares in the 
future, and underline the in¬ 
evitable loss of shareholder 
control in the new enlarged 
group. 

The directors In charge of 
production, personnel, and 
welfare are die foremost of 
those who hold this view. The 
managing director can, however, 
rely on the support of die 
export sales director, the ad¬ 
ministration director, and most 
important of all die financial 
director, who has recently been 
taking some stringent measures 
to contain the situation. 

Not a moment too soon, 
either, as a recent statement 
reveals drat bank loans are at 
an unprecedentedly high level, 
the company having been trad¬ 
ing at a big loss for many years. 
Furthermore, its assets seem to 
be seriously overvalued and in 
certain instances it is clear 
that prudent accounting prin¬ 
ciples have not been followed at 

Moreover the 'labour force is 
generally truculent, and the 
quality of the goods produced 
has by no means always come 
up to standard, while middle 
management is burdened down 
with frustration at die lack of 
direction from the top. It can- 

Buying the right to more life cover 

Unit trust performance 
UNIX TRUSTS : Growth and specialist funds (progress this year and 
the past three years). Unitholder index : 1,583.9 ; rise from January 1, 

1975: 57.8 ro. 

Average change offer to hid, income included, over past 12 months: 
+7.4ai ; over 3 years ; — 23.9";,. 

GROWTH 
Drayton Growth 
Unicorn Prof M 
Drayton Capital 
First Nat Growth 
National West Cap 
Slater Walker Prof 
Slater Walker Status 
Slater Walker Cap 
GT Capital 
Abacus Growth 
Stockholders F 
Reliance Opportunity 
Oceanic Performance 
Stratton F 
Morgan C.ren Ins 
Unicorn Growth 
Vanguard Growth 
British Lire Cap 
Morgan Grcn Capital 
Abbey Capital 
P & M Growth 

Confederation Gro 12 
S & P Scotfunds 12 
Hambros Recovery 11 
Special Situations 10 
Unicorn Recovery 9 
M & G Compound 8 
Schroder Capital F 8 
Hatnbro Accumulator 7 
Henderson Capital 7 
Tvndali Nate ora Cap F 7 
S & P Ehor Sel Gro F 6 
S & P Capital 6 
M & G Con&r Gro 5 
Notions! Shield 5 
Oceanic Recovery 5 
Grace M 5 
Brandts Capital 4 
Oceanic Prugre*;ive 3 
Henderson Pcrs Pftio 3 
S £e P Scotqrowth 2 
S & P Ebor Capital 2 
Target Ea-ile 1 
Key Capital » 

not in any vuy be said to be 
a happy ship, and the general 
attitude of the crew can be 
summed up in the heart-felt 
cry; R For God's sake atop 
mucking us about [ ”, 

The financial director's recent 
measures have nevertheless put 
som« temporary life into what 
has till now been an extremely 
nervous market for the shares, 
nidi a certain amount of short 
selling from some quarters. 
There have even been accusa¬ 
tions of insider trading, but this 
is deemed fairly unlikely since 
the adverse facts about the com¬ 
pany are so well known. It can¬ 
not be denied that some form of 
bear raid has been going on, 
and is likely to continue. 

In these circumstances it is 
not easy to advise what should 
be the proper course on June 5. 
On balance it most be that 
acceptance of the bid, which 
unfortunately has no cash alter¬ 
native, cannot put the share¬ 
holder in much worse a position 
than he is already and couM 
even be expected to improve it 
over the long term. 

Acceptance is therefore 
recommended, unless the share¬ 
holder feels like selling out al¬ 
together and switching into 
some other medium such as 
Grand Cayman Consolidated, 
Bermuda Incorporated, Lichten¬ 
stein Amalgamated or Direct 
Spanish Assets. 

Francis Kinsman 

! Target Claymore F 
MAG Cony Gro 

' New Court SmaJ Cos 
Hambro Smaller Sec 
New Court Equity 
MAG Recovery 
Target Growth 
Bridge Talisman Cap 
Crescent Growth 
Hambro Smaller Cu’s 
M & G Magnum 
Jascut Compound 
Trident Performance 
M & G Special 
Portfolio Capital 
Coyne Growth 
SPECIALIST 
GT Japan & Gen 
Hill Samuel Fin 
GT US & General 
Drayton Internet 
Hill Samuel Dollar 
Oceanic Financial 
Henderson European 
Target Investment 
Henderson Far East 
Charterhouse Fit 
Security Select F 
National West Fin 
London Wall lnt 

It is easy to adopt a defeatist 
attitude and to say that there 
is no point in saving or taking 
out life assurance, because in¬ 
flation will make it all valueless 
in a few years’ time. 

Of course, that could happen; 
in which event we shall all be 
in trouble. And those who did 
not put money away in tradi¬ 
tional ways will not be much 
better off than anybody else, 
unless they have been very 
clever indeed. 

If, however, one takes the 
view that life will go on in a 
similar way, with a just-bear¬ 
able rate of inflation, clearly 
some plans need to be made. 

In the past the life assurance 
industry has put a lot of stress 
on the investment side of its 
activities. Now, a number of 
companies are pointing out that, 
while there are other forms of 
investment, nothing else can 
provide funds at death in the 
same way. 

The introduction of capital 
transfer tax is likely to make 
life cover even more important. 
Whereas estate duty conld be 
avoided, capital transfer tax 
(apart from the various exemp¬ 
tions) has to be paid and life 
assurance is one of the best ways 
of funding it, especially as the 
statutory relief of income tax 
can be claimed on the pre¬ 
miums. 

One of the many problems 
raised by inflation is that while 
one can’ arrange what appears 

S Sc Y Japan Growth 24.9 33.7 
Abbey Investment 23.9 — 
MiG American 23.6 — 
Drayton Commodity 23.5 65.8 
Charterhouse Enro 23.3 — 
Practical 23.0 —21.2 
Slater Walker Assets 23.0 —5.0 
Unicorn Financial 22.6 —23.5 
S & P Ehor Energy 22.4 — 
National Investment 21.5 —29.5 

to be the right amount of cover 
now there is no means of fore¬ 
casting how much may be 
needed in the future. After all, 
as the value of assets increases 
due to inflation, capital trans¬ 
fer tax increases at a faster 
pace. 

Perhaps, in due course, the 
burden of capital transfer tax 
win be eased to take some 
account of inflation, but one 
cannot count on that.. 

So what is needed is not only 
life cover now, but also the 
opportunity to buy more in the 
future. Of course, it is likely 
to be more expensive in the 
future (simply because one will 
be tbat much older). But what 
is not always appreciated is that 
the life cover needed in the 
future may not be available or 
only at ‘an unusually high 
premium. 

For a life office to give cover 
and charge its standard rate of 
premium one has to be in good 
heakb. Where a relatively large 
amount is being insured the 
company may ask one to under¬ 
go a medical examination (at its 
expense) to make sure that the 
scales are not loaded against it 
in some way. 

If, therefore, life cover was 
arranged some years ago and 
more is needed now, it is quite 
possible that owing to a deteri¬ 
oration in health the life office 
might refuse to provide cover 
on normal terms. In an extreme 

case, just when it is most 
needed, it might be impossible 
to buy this type of protection 
at any price. 

There is a simple way round 
this difficulty. When a policy 
is arranged in the first place 
one should also boy the right 
to take out further cover in the 
future at standard rates of 
premium, irrespective of one’s 
health at the time. - 

This is sometimes referred to 
as “guaranteed insurability” 
which is a good description. 
With each premium you are 
paying for the right to take out 
further life cover 'on normal 
terms. 

Clearly, this option has to be 
paid for, since it is likely to be 
exercised by many of those 
whose health deteriorates. 

Normally; the option- gives 
you the right to take out further, 
stipulated types of Cover at the 
rate for a first-class life of your 
sex and age at .the time. 
Although there have been one 
or two exceptions, life offices 
do not normally guarantee in 
advance the actual . rate of 
premium which they will 
charge when a fresh policy is 
taken out. 

There are some who feel that 
life offices may not be charging 
enough for these options. That, 
of course, is up to them and 
there is no reason for not buy-, 
ing this kind of option from a 
well-run company. 

Capital transfer tax 

Useful savings on small gifts 

The 
Edinburgh 

Investment Trust 
Limited 

Results for the year ended 31 March 1975 

Gross Revenue £3,002,725 

Earnings per deferred stock unit (£1) £5.12p 

Dividend per deferred stock unit (£1) £4.85p 

Net assets being total assets less current liabilities £59,107,953 

Asset value per deferred stock unit (£11 

£2.936.730 

£5.30p 

£4.75p 

£56,200,604 

after deduction of prior charges at market value_*l92p_13S’. Ip 

EXTRACTS FROM STATEMENT BY THE CHAIRMAN, Mr I. R GUILD 

•There has been a modest Increase 

in gross revenue stemming mainly from 

money on deposit and overseas holdings 

which attract corporation tax and, as a 

result, the net earnings show a small 

decline, ft is hoped to maintain the 

dividend in the current year. 

•Your board believe that the U-S. 

economy will begin to pick up towards 

the end of 1975 and in this belief, they 

have arranged a new dollar loan of $5.Qfti 

to take advantage of such expected 

Copies of dm Annual Report and Accounts 
The Edinburgh Investment Trust Limited, 3 

recovery. The loan has now been fully 

drawn down and invested. 

•Your directors see no reason at 

present for altering their policy of 

maintaining a large pari of the company's 

hinds In overseas investments but will 

be quick to alter course iF a country's 

economy shows signs of stagnating or 

greater investment opportunities reveal 
themselves elsewhere. 

The Annual General Meeting will be 
held on Monday, 9 June 1975. 

may he obtained horn The Secretary, 
Charlotte Square, Edinburgh EH2 4DSL 

S & P Ebnr Property 21.5 — 31-8 
s & p rru 20.S -27.6 
S & P European 2(1.2 18.1 
Target Internal 20.0 — 
Henderywi Invest 1?.0 -33.8 
SOP Ehor Frcan 1S.4 -35.1 
Slater Wal’ier Fin . 1R.4 12.8 
H I! Samuel lnt IS.2 10.2 
L'r.icora America 17-3 — 
Turzct Financial 16.9 -27.7 
National Universal 16.5 -16.3 
Chj rterhnusc 1 n ter 15.9 —43.4 
Jjmo: Commodity 15.1 11.7 
S & P US Growth 13.0 -27.5 

£c G Investment 14.3 -25.3 
S’cter Brit Global 14.2 -6.0 
See - of America 13.5 -12.1 
Me tel- Minerals 13.4 4.4 
Cre«.-ent Inter 12.3 -20.0 
S & P F.bor Universal 12.1 8.5 
Slate; Brit Investment 11.7 -30.7 
FinaowL: Priority 11.7 ' Jj.J 
L n-enrti Worldwide 11.4 _ 
NatMjfs 11.1 -19.1 
Lawsr.n Gilt 10.7 
S & P Ebor Cora mod 1U.4 31.4 
S & P Firancia! HI.4 — 20.8 
Granu-hc-ster 10.3 __ 
AJliud Hambro lnt S.l __ 
Skater Walker N Amer 7.9 _ 
Oceanic Investment 7.7 -3S.8 
Jascot Fin & Prop 4.7 —33.4 
Oceania Overseas 4.6 -10.8 
Slater Brit Aus 3.9 _ 
Slater Brit Coirmod 3.4 23.2 
Trident Inter 2.11 -23.9 
Slater Brit Prop 1.6 -41.9 
Eicnupscaie lnt F T.il -25.3 
Henderson Internal n,*» -11.1 
Kecdersnn X Am —0.1 -11.1 
Rowan International -1.0 __ 
National Natural Res -1.7 0.0 
Gurtn-nre Overseas -1.9 _ 
S & P Si-mbits -2.J -40.6 
Jascor tul'.-rnuti'.innl -2.6 —19.1 
National Gas — 2.7 -29.4 
MAC Japan — 3-1 2S.4 
M & G Au>jrslasijii -3.1 
Abacus Arbuiii lnt — 3.9 _ - 
Lnadon & Brussels -3.9 — 
joscot Preference -4.7 
Lawson American -S.1 —45.5 
Ionian Foreign M -6.0 — 
Slater Brit C nf Lon -7.5 -43.1 
New Court lnt $ ml _ 
Jascot Capital -7.9 - 16.1 
Slater Brit Gold -9 1 39.3 
JL lnt Consumer —S.2 -21.1 
Target Preference — S.9 -20_2 
Til ft G European -9.3 — 
Henderson Financial — 9.4 -27.0 
Unicorn Australia -9.7 -5.0 
.Cisco; North Sea -y.s — 
Slarsr Brit Pljn -17..7 -1.0 
Sc tinnier Enron© M -14.3 -r.i 
Henderson Nat Res -16.0 —23.7 
V <* G F*»r Eastern —16.7 — 
Stewart American -16.S — 
licedcrion Aus -1S.-9 — 
Slater Bril New Ts -20.3 - 56.9 
SLrc-r Walker \Iin< -27.7 — 

Bridge Talisman lnt -38.S -4P.G 
Gt Winch Over M — 4sLS — 
Jascot Australian -59.1 — 
.t: Change over one year offer la 

bid. net income reinvested. 
B: Change over three years offer 

to bid. net income reinvested. 
Hath taken to Met/ 13. 1975. 

M: Trust valued monthly, 
f: Trust valued every tieo weeks. 

We saw last week that husband 
and wife can make gifts to each 
other with complete freedom 
from the capital transfer _ tax. 
There are other exemptions, 
some substantial, some, .much 
more modest. 

It is the latter, smaller, 
exemptions that I want to dis¬ 
cuss this week because these 
will affect most people. Des¬ 
pite the modesty of the 
amounts, a useful tax saving can 
be made over the years if full 
advantage is taken of them. 

It is worth noting at the our- 
set that each exemption is inde¬ 
pendent of the other and each 
can be claimed by both husband 
and wife. They are available 
for lifetime gifts only and can¬ 
not be claimed on death. 
. The first 11,000 of gifts made 
m even,- tax year, that is from 
April 6 in one year to April 5 
in the next, is exempt. There is 
a bonus for the early days of 
the tax in that the first 10 
days, from March 27, 1974. to 
April 5t> 1974, is treated as a 
year, which means that the first 
£1,000 of gifts made in that 
short period is exempt. 

If in any year an individual 
gives less than £1,000 the 
amount unused can be carried 
forward aud be given away in 
the next year. This carry for¬ 
ward is for one year only. 

Supposing that no gifts are 
made in the 10 days to April 5, 
1974 (deemed to be n year) but 
£5.000 is gifted in the next tax 
year to April 5, 1975: £2,000 of 
the gift would be exempt, £1.000 
for 1974-75 and the other £1,000 
not used in the previous period. 
The balance of £3,000 would be 
taxable (technically called a 
"chargeable transfer"), but as* 
the first £15,000 is at a. nil rate 
no tax would be due until the 
chargeable transfers built up to 
more than £15.000. 

If a gift had been made of 
£1.500 instead of £5,000, the 
whole of the £1,300 would be 
exempt, that is £1.000 for 1974- 
73 and £500 unused from she 
previous period. The priority 
should be noted here. The 
exemption is treated as wholly 
absorbed for 1974-75 and there 
is nothing to carry forward to 
the next year. 

To get the maximum advan¬ 
tage Of tiie £1,000 exemption 
the timing of the gifts is all 
important. The one year’s grace 
helps, but carelessness could 
still result in a loss of relief. 

Under estate duty there was 
an exemption for small gifts, up 
to £300, made to each donee 
over a period of seven years. 

For the year and 10 days from 
March 2/, 1974, to April 5,1975, 
this estate duty exemption can 
be claimed as an alternative to 
the £1,000 exemption if it is 
more beneficial. 

An exemption which was 
written into the Finance Act, 
1975 (the Act which houses the 
capital transfer tax legislation) 
as an afterthought is outright 
gifts up to £100 for each donee. 
Any number of these small 
gifts can be madejin each tax 
year, but there ts no carry 
forward for one year as with 
tbe £1,000 exemption. 

From die way the small print 
reads it appears that if a gift 
exceeds £100 it is the excess 
which is taxable. For example, 
if £800 is gifted to each of five 
individuals during the tax year, 
it would seem that our of the 
total £4,000 the first £100 of 
each is exempt, leaving £3.500. 
However, the £1,000 exemption 
can be claimed in addition, 
reducing the chargeable transfer 
to £2300. And, of course, no 
tax is payable on the charge¬ 
able transfer until the figure 
builds up to over £15.000. 

As -the £1.000 and the £100 
exemptions apply independently 
of each other it means tbat a 
gift of £1.100 made to one per¬ 
son during the rax year is 
totally exempt. 

Gifts up to certain limits can 
be made to those about to get 
married, free of the tax- The 
limits depend on the relation¬ 
ship of donor to bride and 
groom and any excess over the 
limit is taxable. Each parent 
can give £5.000: each grand¬ 
parent £2J>00 and others £1,000. 
These limits apply to each 
marriage, so those with large 
families can make large tax 
savings here. 

The betrothed couple Can 
give each other a ore-wedding 
gift oF up to £2,500 without 
being charged to the tax. Of 
course after marriage there is 
nn limit as gifts between 
husband and wife are totally 
exempt. 

The gifts must be made 
before the marriage and in 
contemplation of it. ff the 
marriage does not take place 
the exemption is lost. 

An exemption which cannot 
be quantified because it de¬ 
pends on the donor's level of 
income and standard of living 
is commonly referred to as the 
“ normal expenditure rule 
Tlic gifts need to be reasonably 
regular to be regarded as part 
of normal expenditure. In such 
a case, if they arc paid out of 

income and taking one year 
with another tbe donor it left 
with sufficient income to main¬ 
tain bis (or her) usual standard 
of living they are exempt. 

In measuring income tbe capi¬ 
tal portion of a life annuity 
purchased after November 12, 
1974, is disregarded. 

One popular way of using 
this exemption for estate duty 
was to take out a life policy on 
the donor's own life but writing 
die policy under the Married 
Women’s Property Act so that 
tbe proceeds were payable -to 
the spouse or children. It is no 
longer necessary to make the 
spouse a beneficiary as the gift- 
is exempt anyway, but it is 
still a useful way of saving for 
the children. 

Provided the premium is rea¬ 
sonable in relation, to the 
assured’s income, neither the 

Ctics and tbe state. 
the relationship is storn ’ 

Mr Potter takes a n jr 
view about the prospe / 
more state interventh 
building societies. As dt 
of the biggest building 
in the world perhaps 
more detached in <j 
with Government. He fa 
that the state and the m 
now cooperate well. 

However, the fact r 
that at the momeo 
societies' interests add d 
the Government tend t> 
cide, and the societies'at 
ing ii -psychologically us 
be seen to be willing i 
a helping hand ro the ( 
went in making good the 
shortfall in local auchorit 
loan lendirfe. 

What will happen, fa 
when tbe interests of tfc 
and societies diverge is s 
matter. This Govermm 
shown little reluctance t- 
aa interventionist policy 
past and presumably wot 
ro do so again. And eai 
the state intervenes 
societies’ affairs the eas 
ir become far it to lc 
oar there a little Jonge; 

It will be Mr Porter’s 
make sure that ir dnesn 
familiarity with Whit eh 
to mention the weight 
own society within the 
ment, will help ; but i 
may nor be an easy or 

Margaret 

Presumably the life offices 
feel that options of this kind 
will bring them an appreciable 
amount of ' bread-and-butter, 
business in the future without 
much having to be paid out in 
terms of acquisition costs. 

Normally an option which is 
bought applies only to further 
life cover arranged at certain 
dates or before one reaches a 
certain age. And, as might be 
expected, there is a limit on 
the amount of extra cover which 
can be bought as a result of 
exercising an option. 

Much the same principle 
applies to convertible policies. 
They. may. start, off as term, 
assurances, with the tight- to 
convert into, say, whole life or 
.endowment assurance, and the 
option may-be given to'arrange 
further cover in tbe future. 

The sole reason for paying 
for an option in the first place 
is that if you should suffer a 
deterioration in health you will 
still be able to arrange life 
cover on normal terms. 

If your health does not 
deteriorate and you have to 
arrange further cover, it may 
not . pay you to exercise your 
option, even though you will 
have been paying for ft for a 
number of years. The company 
with which you were insured 
may have been the best for you 
at the time, bur it is quite pos¬ 
sible that another will now 

offer you better terms— 
own merits. 

This has the advantr 
you may not only obtaL 
value for money but a 
the existing option can 
used on some future < 
when it may be i 
required. 

All of us hope that » 
never be told by a doc : 
we may have only a few’* 
more to live. But in sue!' 
eventuality any optic 
extra life cover which 
open should be exercise 

. diately in order to inen 
amount available for 
dependants. 

In effect “ guarantee! 
ability ” is a form of lc 
One hopes that one wil 
be able to buy further li 
in tbe normal way. But i 
useful to know tbat, 
serious health problen 
life cover will be avail 
to the limits of the oi 
whatever are the 
premium rates in form 
time- 

Since this type of 
could be so valuabl* 
important to make sun 
reasonably high amount 
cover will be available • 
should the need arise, z 
the option does not c 
have effect at a fairly ea . . 

John Drumrr 

premium nor the pr 
when paid up, will be 
as a taxable gift. The pi 
will be paid over to rhi 
ficiaries free of capital L 
tax and in the raeaotii 
assured can obtain incoi 
relief on the premiums. 

As with all the exem 
this one is quite indepcm 
the others and both hi 
and wife can take advani 
it—if both bave income ii 
own right. 

Vera Di Pa 
My less than serious i 

tion that a father should 
his sou’s fiancee, pass < 
worldly goods to her am 
leave her free to marry 1 
is incompatible with tb< 
Marriage Act—as so 
readers have pointed out. 

WAITS ELAKE IMIE 
& COMPANY LIMITED—NEWTON ABBOT 

Strong Position to Face Future 

Mr. C. D. Pike. OB.E.. LL.B.. the Chairman. 
: in his annual review, reported: 

jfc Pre-tax profit of El ,446,881 {El.027.268). 

Ball Clay sales exceeded 500,000 tonnes 
forthe jirst time, and supplied to over 50 
countries. 

Exports of China Clay increased to 46%. 

^ Investigation of full potential of German 
deposit being energetically pursued. 

sfc Prospects: 1975 will not be an easy year 
but preparing to take full advantage of next 
upswing, of which first signs, on the 
Continents Europe, are expected early in 
1976. 

reffy~j*y.8i*r-« w.-TVf. 

hvw» -Jxi.* .• .** 

PRODUCERS OF BALL AND CHINA CLAYS 
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tors week , • 7 : 

imar comparisons • Cussons 

FINANCIAL NEWS 

Steel Brothers looking for 
UK engineering interests 

- ‘nier trend in sterling to- 
- ie end o£ rhe -week, 

• ,*i in its train a" revival 
' i that short-term interest 

v 11 not now turn sharply 
■ helped the stock market 
if the weekend. Other 

*•: .even the Mayaguez- 
-'teemed to play only a 
. ole. ' 

-. dns in share prices were 
■ y small and the market 

ch quieter, than it has 
•_ er recent weeks. One 

is almost certainly the 
' ice of" the EEC referen- 
■ut another^is the wide- 

- ing slid down ominously 
■k the stock market re- 

remarkably buoyant, 
i the “Weimar 

—a sort of latter-day 
witcher—to conjecrure- 
e hyperinflation syn- 
tad indeed gripped the 

of course, a matter. of 
ivhat represents hyper- 
—and the inflation rate 
r 50 per cent in Ger- 

the- early 1920s when 
k marker there really. 

• -r-but it . is also a fact 
fear of accelerating in¬ 
land of a- consequent 
crisis, is mfluencing the 
ust now. 
icantly, too, it is the big 
; institutions rather 

private investor who 
srsisg last year’s con- 
1 wisdom that cash, 
t and are now getting 

-,o equities—or at least' 
bought to be least 
>le to a sterling decline, 
are buying Wall Street 
her foreign stocks, 
more recently the con- 

a sterling hedge has 
etched to coyer United 
i companies with a high 
on of overseas earnings 
?ts and even just high 
riented companies, 
ar private investors, 
: them with memories 
Infully fresh of what 
bull market did to their 

spread feeling that the Chancel¬ 
lor is planning a sharp attack- 
on public and consumer’spend¬ 
ing once th & referendum is-over. 
... Meanwhile, investors costume. 
to concentrate their interest on 
companies with- large overseas 
interests'and a high proportion 
of exports. ’ “ - 

A* decision is likefy in the 
middle of next week from the 
Cussons board whether share¬ 
holders in the Imperial leather 
soap and toiletries group should 
accept the bid from'- the 
West African traders, Paterson 

Zocfwnis. Certainly some share¬ 
holders have already voted 
decisively and, in particular, 
holders of the non-voting shares. 

By yesterday, Pz had received 
acceptances for its earlier offer 
totalling onlu 24-2 per cent of 
the voting shares, but 54.2 per 
cent of the non-voters. The 
revised terms value these latter 
at just under 72p compared with 
the initial offer worth about lOp 
less. 

Whether this show of strength, 
by the non-voting shareholders 
ioHl kelp persuade the voting 
shareholders-—40 per cent of the' 

savings, have avoided follow¬ 
ing _ the .institutions heck into 
equities. And, as that chartist. 
Bob Beckman, says, “you need 
public participation before the 
hyperinflation thing can really 
go on the stock market. When 
a belief reaches mass propor¬ 
tions there is no telling how far 
it wiD go". - 

Beckman does, nevertheless, 
see “ an enormous number of 
signals now" that w£ might be 
entering - a hypermflaoonary 
situation while at stockbrokers 
Phillips & Drew partner Martin 
Gibbs, who recently published 
an analysis of the Weimar 
Hyperinflation, says that' this 
situation has become more 
valid as a comparison with the 
United Kingdom situation now. 

It is not so much the immedi¬ 
ate prospects that concern him. 
“ It is what happens at the top 
of the next economic- boom- that 
worries me.” 

The parallels between what 
happened to the German.stock 
markets during the hyperinfla¬ 
tion of the early 1920s and what 
is happening now in the United 
Kingdom market are almost un¬ 
cannily close in some respects, 
if not io others. At first; share 
prices in Germany lagged far- 
behind the values' of corporate 
assets which were rapidly inflat¬ 
ing with the currency, and also 
behind the wholesale price 
index. By 1922, however, 
German manufacturers were 

putting up their prices as fast 
as their osts rose and- share 
prices responded accordingly. 

One does not want to stretch 
parallels but it is true that the 
relaxation of price controls. in 
this country and the consequent 
end to the liquidity crisis in 
industry has been one of the 
factors behind the stock market 
revival here. 

In Weimar, as Martin Gibbs 
pointed out in his analysis, most 
published accounts became 
meaningless during hyperinfla¬ 
tion—bookkeeping being done 
in paper marks—and the prac¬ 
tice developed of . converting 
balance sheet and - profit and 
loss accounts into so-called 
“gold” marks. 

The method of conversion, 
Gibbs says, was “remarkably 
similar to the current purchas¬ 
ing power (CPP) method recom¬ 
mended by the accountancy 
bodies 

The net result was that Ger¬ 
man companies came through 
hyperinflation much better than 
expecred and, though equities 
bad declined to 25 per cent, of 
their original. value in real 
terms by the end of it, that was 
much better that wbat happened 
to cash. 

We are a_ long way as yet 
from the inflation rates of 
several billion per cent reached 
in Germany by 1923, though per-" 
haps the most disturbing feature 
of the Weimar experience is 

votes arc thought to he held hi) I 
rite family and friends—io j 
change -their minds remains to I 
be seen. . } 

Ahead of the board's recom- < 
mendazion, acceptances at the ' 
last moment appears the best 
course. Cussons’ record over 
the years has proved disappointj- 
ing. despite its strong brand 
names, since pretax profits in 
the mid-sixties were running at 
well over £590,000. 

The forecast for the year to 
March, efsl, is for profits not 
less than £1.2Qm against £l.l3m 
the preceding year. 

just how fast the rate acceler¬ 
ated, apparently after it passed 
a certain psychological point. 
And, for anyone who argues 
thar the big misting ingredient 
in the United Kingdom that was 
present in Germany is postwar 
reparations Gibbs adds : “ It can 
even be argued that we are 
now paying ‘ reparations ’ to the 
oil producers ”. 

More apposite perhaps is the 
comment: “The main lesson of 
the German hyperinflation was 
that one should prefer indus¬ 
trials to banks and other finan¬ 
cials.” Germans, however, did 
not have so well-developed a 
stock market as does Britain 
with such , a wide choice of 
foreign and overseas oriented 
stocks. 

High though the rate of 
inflation is at present, it is, of 
course, still an open . question 
whether it is certain to acceler¬ 
ate beyond the. point of no 
return. An even if it does, the 
investor is still left with one 
major -question. 

Assuming that cash -and 
government debt will prove 
disastrous forms of saving— 
unless indexing is introduced at 
an early stage—what kind of 
physical asset is he most likely 
to retain title to once the night¬ 
mare of hyperinflation is 
brought to an end—canned 
food, a house or share certifi¬ 
cates? 

FE 
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i danger of being left out in the cold 
■ek I described some 
fficulties facing smaller 
ss wishing to introduce 
n pension schemes. The 
nous choice of a money 
: scheme is out of the 

if die proposed con- 
out requirements in 

rbara Castles' pension 
tinue to be based exclu- 
>n final and average 
.-h ernes. 
is more, a scheme which 
s out will have an over- 
equirement to provide.. 

corresponding (with 
nor exceptions) to the 
seme benefits forgone, 
it important feature of 

be the revaluation of 
ision entitlement: pen- 
1 be worked out on the 
earnings over the whole 
i contracted out service, 
year the whole-amount 

an earned to date will 
be increased to keep 

in relation to national 
earnings. 

These requirements cannot be 
met by small schemes without 
a grave danger—indeed, a 
probability—that the scheme 
will become insolvent and that 
the employer . will be called 
upon to make extra payments. 

There is a move afoot to limit 
the liability of contracted but 
schemes to .some specified rate 
of inflation. Even if this is 
accepted, contracting out will 
still be" possible for "small em¬ 
ployers only if Mrs Castle will' 
accept-a relaxation of the final 
tiilary definition of pension. It 
could be an objective of the 
scheme^ or ' the criterion on 
which contributions are 
assessed, but not the scheme 
rules’ definition of the benefit. 

All this does not spell the 
end of efforts to bring small 
employers into the occupational 
schemes movement;'although -it 
is the end of. hopes for the large 
groups of small firms to obtain 
the advantages of cooperation 
in this field. iMfs-VCastle’s 

scheme will provide- only 
modest benefits, particularly 
for the better paid employees, 
and there is plenty of scope for 
topping-up the state scheme 
benefits. 

This sort of thing wOI not 
fit into a “ package deal ”, how¬ 
ever. Each employer is likely 
to want to provide a different 
level of benefit to supplement 
the state benefits and the 
approach will vary according to 
the earnings level of the indi¬ 
vidual employee. Remember, 
that the state scheme will, pro¬ 
vide 100 per cent of the first 
slice of earnings and 25 per cent 
of the next dice, up to about 
one and a half times national 
average earnings, - but nothing 
above that level 

For many employees the em¬ 
phasis will he on a lump sum 
at retirement, for this is one 
area where the-state scheme is 
not providing any benefit. 
'Others may see the Jack of ade¬ 
quate coverage for widows— 

which the state links to the 
length of service completed, 
with dire results for the women 
most in need—as the area most 
requiring supplementation. Most 
will wish to raise the level of 
pension. The balance between 
these different objectives will 
vary widely. 

Of course. It is now going to 
be a lot more difficult and a 
lot more expensive to make sure 
that the employees of small 
firms get the sort of scheme 
which best fits their circum¬ 
stances. Tt wiD also cost more 
.to run these schemes' because 
of the need to treat them separ¬ 
ately, and in the last resort the 
pensioner pays the cost. 

I wonder who will be pre¬ 
pared to spend the time, trouble 
and money in these busy days 
to see that this section 'of the 
community is nor left out in 
the cold ? 

Eric Brunet 
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By Desmond Quigley 
There were marked chongai 

in geographical contributions to 
the pre-tax profit*; of £2,675,551 
made by Steel Brothers Hold¬ 
ings in the year io last Decem¬ 
ber. 

Europe, including the Untied 
Kingdom, slid to third place. It 
contributed £880.000, against 
£1.7m the previous year, largely 
reflecting poor performances in 
rice and engineering. Ey con¬ 
trast. the Middle East pushed 
up its share from £353.000 to 
£925,000 and is expected ro 
overhaul Canada this year at 
the top of the league table. 

Losses in Australia were cut 
trv £230,000 to £500,000. Mr 
James Gaunt, chairman, said it 

was hoped the Aussulien operar 
tior.s would break even with 
the completion of toss matins 
construction projects and better 
markets for car componenrs. 

Turnover rose modestly by 
£4.7ni to £54,5in. After interest 
payments nf £1.7m, up from 
IS2.000. on short-icrm loans 
and overdrafts and after depre¬ 
ciation, -orofits came out at 

This was boosted by 
associated company profits to 
give a figure before tax and 
extraordinary items of L2.6Srn, 
against £2.43ra for 1973. 

Tax was charged a; just 
under 63 per cent, thanks to 
uarslietsd losses in Australia 
and tile Netherlands. Ar the 
attributable level, there was a 

profit of £563,467, which Mr 
Gaunt hopes to iir.pro-**- by cr 
least £2CQ;000 this year, against 
I3GS.400 in 1973. However, the 
figures are distorted by extra¬ 
ordinary items which gave a 
credit last year of £2,682 
against a loss of £237,900 the 
previous year. 

Around SO per cent of Steel’s 
profits come from outride the 
sterling area and the company 
is looking round for engineer¬ 
ing interests it might acquire in 
the United Kingdom to provide 
a core for its existing opera- 
nons. 

A final gross dividend of 
6-G7p a sb&re f3.92p) is being 
recommended, making a total 
of 11.39p fiO.IJp;. 

Thos Poole move towards 
worker participation 

jn completing the first par: 
of its development as an indus¬ 
trial bolding company, Thomas 
Poole & Gladstone China says 
by the end. of the year it will be 
able io move towards an “in¬ 
dustrial-co-operative equity 
structure ” in which share¬ 
holders and employees of all 
associates will have the chance 
to buy shares. 

For the 21 months to Decem¬ 
ber 31 TPG suffered from the 
cost of creating its portfolio, 
and there was a deficit oF 
£288,000. But including profits 
from all but two of the associ¬ 
ates tbe pre-tax orofit comes out 
at £195,000, against £138,000 

TPG plans to sell to one of 

its associates, Newman Indus¬ 
tries (wherein it has over 23 
per cent). 34 per cent of Alfred 
Clough, 29 per cent af Metro* 
pole Industries. 23 per cent of 
Agar Cross and 20 per cent of 
Dover Engineering. They will 
then become Newman associa- 

When this deal goes through 
TPG will pay an interim divi¬ 
dend and make a scrip issue 
later on in the year. For hs 
part, Newman will use an 
option to take 20 per cent of 
TPG and have nominees on the 
board. 

The ultimate ahn of the 
equity scheme is that employees 
should be involved in the busi¬ 
ness both as decision takers and 
impleme.irers. 

Eva Industries 
in agreed bid 
for Francis Ind 

Era Industries reports an 
agreed take-over bid for Fran¬ 
cis Industries. It is offering 
five of its own shares for every 
seven in Francis, capitalizing 
tbe later ar £1.78m ar yester¬ 
day’s closing price. 

Francis shares , moved up 4p 
to 29p on the news, to just 
below tbe effective cash equiva¬ 
lent of 30.7p under the bid 
offer. Eva’s shores eased 2p to 
43p. Both companies are in the 
engineering sector. For the hid 
to go through, Eva’s -share¬ 
holders will have to authorize 
an increase In capital. If accep¬ 
ted in full, the offer will involve 
the issue of 4.1m shares. 

Singer & Friedlander is act¬ 
ing for Francis, and Guinness 
Mahon is advising Eva. 

! Late rally and 
i scrip issue by 
j StonehiH ffldgs 

Shareholders in Stonehiil 
Holdings, tbe furniture group, 
are to receive.both a dividend 
of 12-26p gross, against 11-69, 
and a one-for-two scrip issue. 
This v/ill give the . group 
Trustee Status. 

At present, the group is a 
“close company” with nearly 
2m of the 2.8m shares in issue 
in the hands of directors or 
their families. 

Profits pre-tax in the six 
months to last September were 
depressed, but higher selling 
prices helped a second-half rise 
from £357,000 to £396,000. This 
gives a profit of £777,000 for 
the year to March 31, against 
a record of £883,000 in 1973-74. 
It was achieved on turnover up 
from £5-22ra to £7.06m. 

Wright Bindley 
turn down 
Pentos 

Engineering group Wright 
Bindley & Gell tells share¬ 
holders ro reject zbe 6Op a 
share cash offer from ?dr Teny 
Maher's Pentos, which already 
has over 23 per cent of the 
equity. The offer values WBG 
at -lm. 

The company, adviced by 
Brandts, points out that it is 
forecasting matching pre-tax 
profits of £350,000 for this year 
and that the Treasury will allow 
the dividend to be raised from 
393p to 6.93p. It adds that cash 
balances exceed £100,000 with 
no overdraft. 

A further point in the 
defence is that net_ assets after 
a property revaluation are more 
than lOOp a share. But - loan 
stock holders are told that the 
Pentos offer of 50p cash for 
every £1 nominal is adequate 
and they should accept. 

Barlow Rand 
growth slows 

A slowdown in growth in the 
second half of the current year 
is expected by Barlow Rand, 
the South African mining and 
industrial group. In die first 
six months to end-March, pre¬ 
tax profits rose by 22.5 per cent 
to R50m, while' earnings im¬ 
proved from 23.6c to 29.5c a 
share. The dividend stays at 
7c a share. 

Although the breakdown of 
profit contributors is not given, 
much of the running has been 
made by the mining interests, 
particularly Transvaal Con¬ 
solidated Land. But now the 
group faces a continued down¬ 
turn in demand and activity in 
housebuilding materials, house¬ 
hold appliances and packaging. 

;wood 
welcome 

Two major shareholders of. 
Robert Stig wood Group, which 
is in the music and entertain¬ 
ment business, indicated yester¬ 
day char in principle they wel¬ 
comed the bid approach from 
Warner Communications of tile 
United States. The shareholders 
are Mr R. C. Stigwood, the 
group’s chairman, and Mr D. L- 
Shaw, a director, who together 
own about 25 per cent of tho 
group's issued equity. 

Arrangements are being 
made for Warner to meet snpn 
with representatives of Stig¬ 
wood and of Polygram, which 
is jointly owned by Philips NV 
and Siemens of VV Germany, 
whn hold 25 per cent of. tbe 
.Stigwood equity. Warner dis¬ 
closed earlier that it was pre¬ 
pared in principle to make an 
offer for shares of Stigwood at 
SI a share. 

Jas Harrison rally 
Boosted by many completions 

and a good land sale in the 
opening six months, James 
Harrison, the public contracting 
and private boosing group, had 
a striking recovery last year. 

Turnover fell by £13m to 
£2.53m but pre-tax profits were 
more rhan trebled ro £444,000. 
Earnings are up from 1.59p to 
4.19p a share and the dividend 
from 1.91p to 2.15p. 

Allied Leather peak 
A second-half rally has taken 

the Allied Leather Industries 
group up from a pretax profit 
uf £700.000 to £752,000 last 
year. Cut in 1972 profits reached 
a peak of £773,500. Turnover is 
up from £S.01m to £10.06m. 

After extraordinary items of 
£214,000. against £439,000. 
attributable profits went down 
from £771,000 to £558,000. 
though the dividend goes up 
from 4.32p to 4.84p. Earnings a 
share are 16.9Sp compared with 
1633p. 

Viners payout higher 
Vlners, tbe Sheffield-based 

international group which 
makes stainless steel and silver- 
plated cutlery, made a record 
profit of £746,000 last year— 
but the increase was only 2.6 
per cent. Shareholders receive 
a dividend of 1.6p, against 1.42p, 
out of earnings a share of 
7.44p (6.86p). Turnover, £7.12m 
(E6.18m). 

Hanger loss in 1974 
Hanger Investments turned a 

pre-tax profit of £224,576 into a 
loss of £27,845 last year. No 
dividend is paid compared with 
1.04p last year. But manage¬ 
ment accounts for the first 
quarter of 1975 show a profit. 

Also suitable for 
^Trustees, particularly of Childrens Settlements 

mother investors requiring a Portfolio return principally or 
wholly in the form of Capital gain, rather than income 

Total net Returns 
Many investors are now looking 
increasingly at total NET returns 
from investments rather than at gross 
dividend returns which can suffer 
very high rates of taxation. 
The rablc below shows how unattractive 
such income can be compared with gains 
made in an Authorised Unit Trust, where a 
very modest relative capital gain offers the 
same net rerum as a very high gross 
income at the upper end of the tax range. 
In fad, forth* 70 taxpayer capital gains 
m an Authorised Unit Trust are ziorti: a: 
least 2.9 times as much as the saute income 

return. 
This table shows the Gross IiicomeYield 
Equivalent, at varying income-tax rates, to 
the specified gross capital gains sho-.vn: 

Capital 
Growth 

of 

TAX RATE* 
50”„ 70",■ | Q0C\. ] VtT.i 

Gross income yield equii alent 

.2nJ equals: 3-5° 5.8”:, 17.5--I *7-5".. 

4°nequals: 7-o?« 35-°"*-ii75-o:'.. 

6 equals: 10.5"., 17-5% 5j.-5%j=6=.4".. 

Until recently investors in this situation 
have been able to benefit from 

SAVINGS 30;, 1965-75 

SCRIP DIVIDENDS 
The Nil Yield r uad has been developed to 
help such investors. 

Aims and structure cf 
the Nil Yield Fund 
This Fund has therefore been designed to 
achieve a portfolio return principally or 
wholly by way of capital gain. There are 
specialised techniques toechievesuch a 
return but most are impractical for the 
private investor since they need con want 
monitoring and a high degree of techiucil 
expertise besides considerable 
administration. 
By concentrating full time professional 
management cm one portfolio and using to 
full advantage the tax and administrative 
efficiencies inherent in Authorised Unit 
Trusts Sehlesinger Trust Managers have 
resolved this difficulty. 
The Fund will be structured around the 
following broad guidelines; 

X. U.K. Equities 
Including tho:.eoffering ‘SCRIP 
DIVIDEND OPTIONS’ < so long as there 
is an advantage in this option fur the Trust) 
and CAPITAL SHARES of dual capital 
Investment Trust Companies. 
Initial proportion of Fund 30 approx. 

2. Fixed Interest 
This sector includes LOCAL 
AUTHORITY NEGOTIABLE BONDS 
which may be bought and sold in the 
marker wirhour necessarily taking an 
interest return. “DEEP DISCOUNT" 
GILTS will also be purchased where the 
redemption yield is substantially 
represented by capital gain. 
Initial proportion of Fmui 30 "a approx. 

3. Overseas Growth Stocks 
This sector includes particular emphasis on 
the U.S. stedunarket, currently favoured 
by the Managers. 
Initial proportion of Fund 30 ”0 appro::. 

A further 10 \ of the Fund, approximately, 
will be invested in cash takeover bid 
situations and other suitable 
investments as they arise. 

The portfolio will be broadly diversified 
and. in the opinion of the Managers of the 
Fund, is likely to be less volatile than an 
investment in anyone sector. 
The Managers will alter the sir net ure of the 
portfolio as appropriate to achieve the 
objective of the Fund. The Managers xish to 
emphasise that oteing to the volatility 
inherent in equities, an investment in this 
Fund should not be made for the short term. 
Minimum urvestment—£2,500. 

Special Features 
Withdrawal Facility 
The Fund offers a withdrawal facility whereby 
investor* can realise a regular percentage of 
their capital inveitment in lieu of income. The 
.Managers recommend thar where possible such, 
withdrawals start after one year or when good 
capital growth has been achieved. The 
Managers would nor normally advice a 
withdrawal of more Than 5"., p.a., bur even 2“o 
can be equivalent to a very high income return 
(sec tabic above t. 

“Back-to-Back" Facilities 
By taking advantage of back-to-back foreign, 
currency facilities the Managers arc able 
substantially to avoid the risks c-f the dollar 
premium, thus ensuring that ihc majority of 
the overseas sector of die Fund is productively 
invested. 
SchJetingeiV Share Exchange Sdacjscii 
available in this Fund. 
This Fund is e 'R’ider Range inveiimenc under 
the Trustee Investments Act 1961. 
Schleriogers keep investors informed through 
deutk-d and up-to-date Quarterly Invest¬ 
ment Reports 2nd Valuations. 

Tax Position' 
Capital gains realised wirhin rbc Fund are 
subject to Capita! Gains Tax at the rate 
applicable to Authoris'd Unit Trusts li6Ani 
|.t 1974 751. SVhcrc an individual sells his 
units at a profit the espial gains tax payable 
1 currently reduced by a tax credit of 
i?;/-.. leaving a maximum tax liability of 121% 
on the profit. 

• Tfcc iisurc* Urfd ■JironfS'siK are tined -m ihe Ayrf! 
1975 

Please ret era the coupon below for x 
detailed brochure describing the Trident 
Nil Yield Fund. Should you wish to discuss 
your specific requirements, please write 
to Douglas Aitkcc, Director. 

Please send me the fully detailed brocIiure> 
117,5 

Name Position* 

Company f 

Ad dress 

Telephone 

L 

Y il'^rpLcublu 

THE TRIDENT NIL YIELD FUND 
Managed by 
SGHLSSINGES TRUST MANAGERS LIMITED 
.A member of the international Sehlesinger Group 
i g Hanover Square. London YP1R9DA Tel; ci-_ic^i -%i«. 
Vedscnd and evening Ansaphont service telephone;"£>o£king 050F) £6441 

Mcmbsw of chA.\KocL:<u-n nf L’.-ut Tran M,nacon> TV.. prhc.-Mct;. Eire J 



FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Stock markets 

Prices upswing give firm close to account 
Hestair’s £lm rights 
to cut borrowings 

Issues & Loans 

JL JL 1 --. _ _s ln Id I262P), Beectam (282p) Ta and im 
The equity trading Account stocks yesterday continued the ,T/Vh'°asJDi;^i?V whose shares and R**d .In*f ores prove the capital base Hestair 

ended with another firm per- advance that began late on !Jf_^?d bv Z5^w IS5p on reports firm ahead jjjf plans to raise £lm through a ISSUGS- & L< 
formance bv leading equities, Thursday. The news of an un- soa™f ^confirmedin London due next week-_ Aiso,,wanted girefrfor.five rights issue at a ^ 
The strength continued in late changed MLR, together mn night—that the bank was were shares in Cto d price of 25p. With full-accept- 
dealinss, which represented the the reductions m both the e„paid on iLs loans to Mr m^P L^nileifTqci^p Jfi?- a nee the number of new shares 

SKIP of u. new tradins ZSLWZ&t&ft & Aurora rights 

TSW «*. ia Govern. PSJS£ STUM..(^p, » Let.Acceptance .tjij 
period. 

The fresh gains in Govern 
meet bonds' provided the main Ap comparatively small «h»jj ^ndSrials to close at drift lower. The issue i 
stfmuJus For share prices. An of bu3«W «* fK the day’s best were Halter Good features included P &0 diridendfor 

" against tftp dollar, bot e 
C^MAifin S2.S02S, up-a-net lo .k < 
Foreign Sterling’s “ effective - 
_ a __ _ against major currenck'i 
Exc hange sened slightly to 243 p/ 
tA',M 3 . compared with 24JJ - per 

"... • ■" . ^ Thursday night. - -; 

Sterlingloses. 
. i • •. • * - weakened by tbe bank cat 

earlV Zurich, retreating, to..: 
. before rallying to 2J51& 

improvement THS^o-h-s. „ 
r - . that lost some of theli 

The riaw iet-ej of lnflpdon 
shown in tbe retail price index 2.3570 (2.3630), and. 
during April caused the pound to fraccs. 4-0762 14.0775 ove 
surrender an earlier improvement Japanese yen were qi 

stimulus Tor share prices. An jwjwyjj 

close— 
Shores in Leadcnhall Sterling the d< 

Acceoianees oE the Aurora surrender an earlier improvement Japanese yen were oi 
is linked to a total Holdin&s n^hrs issue ; totalled 0n the foreign, exchanges yester- 2“^* 
' 4.74m new shares out of <he tar- ^ ' --, —V . „ r|,.i the davs oesl wras vjuiro itniuira mw——— - — UIYIUCUU JUI -v*--4./4m new siuoita — --- __nonic 

shorts up by- , P° »1 “ siddeley, 4p up at 2S4p on the Cn8p^ GKN (240p) and Tubes from 4J7p to 4J2p, and new 712m offered. Applications for At one ame lt reached $23085 
lose—« lu PyjLJJE^ Government orders . for the (278p). At 54p, Dunlop Hldgs that the company; is budgeting 2.47m additional shares m es- * n«cWAn 
te _ day’s ^best.^ J.onjiaajea Harricr military air- * p’ v for a “substantial" increase cess 0f provisional aliounents Spot POSIXIOn Shares in Leadcnnau verting cue uay * Harrier military air- • * * ■■ for a “substanuaj - increase ces^ Qf provisional unm spoi ruam 

rose by ISp to S»p m response stoda benefitted from^is o Dowty Group, a major .. in profits over the record have also been received They r ■ 
t* the bid from Bnuth&Coiw. nea^aenm l0 Ua>vker, put on 6p A i5Sp, Bawater Corporation £2.09m before tax earned m wiu be alloted on ihe'following- Cf Sterling 
mnnwcalth Shipping. Nation the day with 4 point incre«.« ^5SL - tQ74-75. The market marked up. hack- AoDlicanoos for up to- 

Discount ma 
momccalth Shipping. Yation the day witn 
Furniture, one-third aimed by in many cases 
Leadenhull, improved to 5p ui 
srmpathy. 

to lOOp. 

Latest dividends 

unchanged Minimum Lending Lumpany 
Rate waa a further bonus The (Z5p) Fin 
FT index rose by 6.1 points to BarJnw jnt 
341.8. Downs Surgical (10p) Fin 

But turnover remained thin. w. Goodkind (lUp) 
Gains or several pence In lead- J^J^oi'i^Cnpuw Q’lv 
ing shares took place on re la- CoWP^,„r Fin 
tivelv small buying . orders. & District Dyers int 
Amplified turnover statistics tor g ^ goanj rjuis Fin 
the previous session contirm Swcj uros <50pj Fin 
that equitv trading has been smnehlll Hldgs (2jP) Flo 
declining this week. Vincis IlOp) Fin 

Short-dated Government _ 

All dividends in new pence or a^ropriate curremnes Prev 

^ a=o date total year 
MS 2.75 2/7 4.54 4 32 
7 ft- 7 (V — — 40C 
2.0 t.79 — 3.04 2.79 
Nil 0.7 - Nd 
2 15 1 91 — 2.1a 1.91 
iii- 5ft: 23/6 — 230c 
gift: 7.UC li/7 12.0c 10.0c 
035 0.92 1/7 — 3.44 
Nil 6.0c — 4.0c 10.0c 
6 67 3.D2 31/7 11.39 10.12 
10.01 2.98 25/7 12.26 11.69 
1.01 0.9 12/7 1.6 1-42 

c cents a share. 

closed Hrmlv after a suggestion 1974-75. The market marked up. basis: Applications for ujr to 
by thevice-chairman at the tbe shares 14p to S2p on the ^0,000 shares- will., be. .saus&ed 
annual general meeting of a news—making the nghts worth in £un, while those exceeding 

iit.s.wws issfni”rrmUbe94percem 
-?°p?dficfor^arly“inake. SOUND DIFFUSION ^ 

continued to move forward ‘ITS' E5F repo? Idto A 
after the interim. board said it felt a need to stands to receive 75 per cent 
Eouitv turnover on May 15 was ^duco the dependence on Urn- f rofit made ^ a duposal 
tffi tS MS bJrsaiasl. ted Kingdom earnings by in- of shiptou by BT. 

Active stocks yesterday, accord ^P°^mnvtiias6Cwe°c LEEDS DyERS & FINISHERS 
ing to Exchange Telegraph, IC1. toB° imJro?! and Ha^ year turnover to March 31, 
Boots, Rank “A”, P & O Dfd conpflff?S t™? Ei7m (CL.4mJ ; pretax. proSt 
Bats/ Shell, Cons Gold, AP overdrafts were a shade tower. a05 oqq (£137,000); interim dlvi- 
Cement Cadbury new, Coaliu after die first quarter. dGnd_ 0.95d (0.92p); capital 

of Sterling Day-to-day credit Was L 
■ 3 m-.w-i.i rain ably good supply in tbe 

-- ^r’ " market yesterday. Howe 
m->ig S'SM.ano ditions became Very p 

*..U about mid-sessloQ af 
v,nnir-iii p.w.-w.n . authorities had revised t 
^ Sw« «*£3.* - diction for the day to oue 
, i4Kn>iwt--n i-'-j'*/:11' . credit shortage- 
fr" The Bank -Of Engle 

. finally required to assist, 
mm - : n.3nr£<yi.. ket on a small scale. Tin 

- iZsSk*' help was effected tbrou 
A<>,-kii..n>i ’ • dTT-tJi sury bill and corporation 
?£« - chases directly from th« 
x.irt,i< i«i-bv in need. , j r 

The marker had faced a 

llarVi-i ralw 
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Brokers’views 

share & Chemical. 
-■—-Euro Coal & Steel 
the outlook for sterling is un- market. It considers that Great 1 hnnd issue 
certain. Longer dates, on the Portland and Land becurmes plans UUUU taouc certain. Longer dates, on the Portland and Land Securities 
other band, will probably con- are less vulnerable tban others. In Amsterdam tbe European 

Rates 
Barclays Bank .. 91% 

C. Hoare & Co .. *91% 

Lloyds Bank .... 91% 

Midland Bank .... 91% 

Nat Westminster 91% 

She nicy Trust .. 111% 

20th Century Bank 111% 

Williams & Glyn’s 91% 

aT-'-.tv d* jo>ila an • raw 
G10.CH.Hi and under. ud 
I» v ,'h.OINJ ft*.**. «v-i 
sri5.o«n.' 

_ tinue to reflect inflationary such as English Property Corp. Coal & Steel Comm „   _ 
=S fears. Hammers on and ME PC. that jt plans to issue 60m florins side Importers and distributors of 

Phillips recommends shares in Simon & Coates is another (£10.9m) of bonds due 1976- softwood, ply wood and aweo 
,VOPid re. overseas earners, such as EML of those who are convinced that 1990 with an 8^ per _ cent fcasbdeal ’ \ 

The stockbiokin^, world re- Caventiaj;n) Beech am and a “freeze” is just around the coupon. The issue price will be shares and casb 
mains almost united tn its ceneraj Accident, and tliose corner and points out that announced on May 23. Tbe pro- Z1-^c ALLOY RUST-PROOFING 
belief that the recovery in home-based companies likely to statutory wage control has not ceeds will be used to pay for Lord He&keth has disposed or 
pnnicies will be taken a stage benefit from the relaxation of in the past had any consistent capital spending. 1.532,387 shares in group ^ no 
equities wiu likely price controls~4t suggests eFfect on stock markets. This The subscription will be low- has an mmamwa* 
farther, but that gilts are graQd Metropolitan, Boots time, it thinks, such policies closed on May 27 by the syndi- under the Companies Act. ism. 
to be Upset oy uncerui « Bass charrington. might benefit both gilts and cate, which comprises Amster- DrmiNEX DOLLAR ISSUE 
about interest rates, as well as GreenweU gets its timing equities. dam-Rotterdam Bank. Algemene Demines, die West German oil 
by the size of the United King- - 'ri hE a surTey 0f pro- Shares in Dunlop have out- Bank Nederland, Bank Mees .en a„d gas company, is to raise a 
dampublic borrowing require- 3p^ fbarS, which hfve been performed the market since the Hope & Pierson and Heldriog $20m four-yar 8J «r cent private 
ZZ,P . . Lm •' placeme.l loan.—feeuter. 

005,000 (£137,000) ; interim dlvi- " ■_ 
dend, 0.95p (0.92p) ;• capnal PoTWOTM. UCVeiS 
spending programme now 75 per imumh :jm'nnn» 
cent complete and should reflect Nr» vorx aSlaoacSUS 
some contribution to profit In iggjji-■ 
second half; SSSS35- 

rnotnluulBn 5-i'r«prrm ir-Slor*.pTMn 

SABAH TIMBER fZST" SSSST” WSi™ 
Group has acquired share capital LJ,h'® 6i«SSr: i»rduo 

-"-1 y.'ij. .Hr prnin-B ir Mlrurcm 
Sia ' S.rc prein- M..rcprnn 

Irrediv. 
pu-L, 3rprem-P»r H>-8c t>f cni, 

Coal & Steel Community says 0f Holiingwortfa. North Hum ber¬ 
th at it plans to issue 60m florins side Importers and distributors of 

biucUalin l‘!iirt[4f"- 
ijvrw 

nMctifmi 
Mnrpyrcm 

V t.-nna SXHIH.TU pr^m W--MJTO pr,-m _ 
, - 11, pr-111 . I2-H1' pr.Pl 

Taw Alan tfuhar raw uwtiwi' cs iiiiirarc 

d-iv^. 4VM. on* wti’H. 5^5^. IWif muiifh^ 
5^434. »| s iii'ini Us. KVT^e 

Gold 

dam public borrowing require- perty fbares, which have been performed the market since the Hope & Pierson and Heldriog $20m four-year 8ijgr cent private 
this week on news of the beginning of *e year, and en Pierson. placement loan.-Reuter. 

in the monthly review from postponement of the Land Deve- Williams Broe Hill Chaplin ■ 

n»i ^ « fef pStJ'a^rS Eurobond prices (midday mdicators) Recent Issue 
given a warning that short-dated n<£ab^ becaus?of a decline in similar advice regarding shares bm i»n« VolwalVin .. g ^ 
gilts may not respond to lower London rents. faUs in property in UDS Group, which also re- atociow-jb! .. igs-. 104*, wm ciym a-. .. «» fYi’l 

Sr^“o1:r^de.p" SSt,jSf'“«S,3S sse* _ •• r .<«»s w?ur«s:.5~ 
Bid Olfar 

S STRAIGHTS .. „ 
ACDG lO'i 1VB1 .. Igo',. 104*, 
AUinaso 8s. I‘'»» .. 84 H7, 
Ashland 8 14B7 .. Ul’. “2*. 
B1CC 7 « W87 . . • - 6R T3 
BrislOl 8*. 1M7V .. wi V4 
Bril' SlcSi Corp 8%19B9 gS’, Mg . 

M. J. H. NIGHTINGALE & CO. JLbYUTED 
. *-■ ThPDarinMxiln Arroei. Londn-1 EC!wR iG'UZ TTirv-adnoedlo SlfPcL London EC~ 

1974 m73 " 
High Low CoyiiTxanv __ 

55 35 Ariuitage & Rhodes 
124 90 Henry Sykes 

61 29 TwinJock Ord 
61 45 Twinlock 12% ULS 

LjSi Gross 
Piiw Ch'po Dlv* P1 

Id: U1-K5M 8ot»l 
^0*5 yid 

Overseas 

— 12.0 19.7 — 

Swedish Match 
fears rough year 

florins .0 7663m. He company ;; SJ,. 
said that results had been Conoco i ivao .. vg 
affened by the general econo- gSTT-old" S* 
mic recession and that profit ggvdjg f; ;; g? 
margins pinched by higher cumcao Tokyo a-. Toga ,gy'» 
cost! and interest rates which l?S5 l&f 
it could not fuUy offset through ™ 
higher prices.—AP-Dow Jones. d-*g£ 5^., 

Alcorn 9*4 *108** W. 
Escom Floai'B R»c 1W2 

aarc mil oil VP51T huletts corporation rrSf 'cwic*go"Y i«i8d'v. 
l,(Uo lUUgl* JCm pinal ig ceJlcSt making 31 cents fu»1 P»rtwivnnta 7% 
CwAriieh Match Com Dan v (26 cents). Pay about August 4. cattc mV i^bt ' V. bweaisn maten ‘ fil for year to March Gnaniurrj Roy»i a ivbt 

34 81 
81 H2 

‘G'j 
SHI og 
t*7‘, on1. 
06‘, VU’, 

a-fl“ 
APE®°-D°f. io tyrn. - io?‘3 »**’• 
Charier 1D1 ff. 196H^ 

CoHffifffgS ,D”’ ri «0*' 
ino^. 1517. 

Kecom i DM > 7 1VT3.B8 73. 

C°?T7^87 ,D . ? HO*. «?'- 
IC1 lOMl 8 IVIl/Bfi VJ MS 
“H^blHht Hp-VV I DM I lUoS 
NarWwi^DMi 8 1*?8B 88 ** 

NBitfeMUU,<1 ,DM> -- 1<w'* 
•sssfci ,oz ** **'■ 
•“lotw* hln' ‘?.M* "»'• 89*. 

ANGLO-SWISS HOLDINGS LTD. 
(Precision Turned Parts. Nameplates 

and Metal Pressings.) 

1974 RESULTS IN BRIEF 

Group Net Assats 
—After deducting Future Taxation of 454 -46 

Turnover iVz 335 Profit before Taxation 
—After charging Deprecietion of * 
—BeforecharginBExtraordinaryltemsof -r _T 
Profit after Taxation and Extraordinary Items 
Cash Cost of Dividends 
Dividends par 25p Share Gross 4-8244P 4 |p 
Earnings per 25p Share 10 fl9p 5’35p 

Salient Psints Irom Chairman's Statement and Supplementary Report 

at the Annual Ganeral Ucoting held on 15th May 1375. 

1974 was a record year for sales and profits and due to 

the high levels of orders end work on hand was little 

affected by the drop in demand which, starting midway 

through the year, reached unprecedented proportions 

by the year end. 

Profitability had been declining during the last quarter 

of 1974 and, while the first quarter of 1 97d has still 

shown a profit albeit very modest, this will undoubtedly 

turn to a loss in the second quarter. 

The results for the year will fall well below the level of 

the past two years. Everything is dependent on the 

strength and timing of the recovery in demand which 1 

am confident will come but of which at the moment 

there is siiil no sign. 

THE IMPERIAL COLD STORAGE 

AND SUPPLY COMPANY, LIMITED 
III,. vn*<nc* •" ,l - *•' , 

rRt.uMiNA.RV PRottr sr\ri.MLNr 
vsn DIUUt.NlI AN-NOLNrEMLNlS 

Swedish Match Company pS Q^^rofit for year » Itodi 8S»'id^r e i«e» S?'- 
expecw results for 1975 to be |J* S75PS8S!47m (yR28.16m). irTT-fi^ „ " tt 
“significantly’’lowerthan those CHEM1E AG ISKo« V-pJSS gS 

for 1974. Last year the company 'for 1974 against fflfiTW, " K 
had a profit, before capita profit of DMfim in_ 1973. Chairman %3P ” ■!§ 
gains, transfers to special vrarued wtnation in chemiral in- ^loioraia. a i'jb? ■ ■ va1* 

GrlmlluT t\ 
gains, transfers to special vrarued situation in chemical in- Motorola, a iw - - va1 

reservesand taxes of 250Jm ‘iTSe * ^ 
kronor (£27m) - little changed ffln5 ctirrent year.. . N|»^» - ru^0^- lov ^ 

The board is looking to an MEXICAN BORROWINGS nfri'^awf1’?'0,11 ai 

in —'• Jl'SrSS' in ‘S B£jmLA 1W. >at 
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N. A. Rockwell JPm 1987 R91. 
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Pacific Unhung R 1988 'HI', 
Padnc Minting 9'. 1981. lOI'■ 

American Et stress 

suss fssa & ig -*iS 
lgSS5ralV.r45 .I9B7 ‘g /g 
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STEEL BROTHERS HOLDINGS LIMITEE 

PRELIMINARY PROFIT ANNOUNCEMENT 

DIVIDENDS ; 
At . a meeting held on 16th May 1975 the marimum pc 

final dividend was recommended lor the year 1974 of 4.; 
per share The recommended final dividend when adde 
interim of 3.1SS75 pence paid on 31st December 197 
7.49575 pence per share Afier making due allowance 
imputed tax credit lo shareholders rssidenl in ihe United 
the total dividend is 11.3365 pence approximately per sh 
pared with 10.125 pence for 1973. 

The 1974 final dividend warrants will be posled on : 

to shareholders registered on 2nd June 1975. 

CONSOLIDATED PROFIT STATEMENT FOR 1974 
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Rnsafone 
Stock Exchange Prices 

Firm close to the account 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Begin, Monday. Dealings End, May 30. 5 Contango Day, June 2. Settlement Day, June 10. 

5 Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days. 
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market reports 

Commodities 

COPPCIL—litre lure c'o.?ri strainer: 
wor* In." tire.—.1ri«-rniJon.— 

i M-.li wire lairs. 11T.4a inline 
to": U»r-:« months. £.V>.»-t>4.U!'. Sal- »■ 
j r.Vi ion', i.isti ia'lio<l?4. S^Vl-Vj.ini: 
{Iurn; niiUilhft. riXa-'M.Uu. S>tlC3, -'O 
nos. Mnminn.—ghM' wir» tv-ir*. 
E-|j,,.."A.O0. Ihl-re inoiillw. 
fcrf--i:i<-,.ii-n:. Io5*i.'iO. S-ilri. J.4GU tuna 
muinlv Mincsi. L.1SH relhtwli.5. 
l-3'J-l. jtl-tl'-'-uU: I hr nr muftlhs. li. J i 41- 

-,5o, Sctllcmcnl. EaU'J.otl. Sales, j2j 

kiLVER closed fifTP'r,—-Uii'llon nuirVni 
tfl-;lnn lereu>.—Soot. l‘Ja^iit» a iroy 
rt'i irn I Ijnltrcl SUWi canl\ «»H«valPnl. 
£.%\ '.I; three months, 1**3. inn 
iSinect: Ht months. aus.iup 
iTiI.fci. omM’enr. 2i8.3Qn 'i’J.-Jf'. 
I ns'isn Mniat ET.chanuc.—Aiicmoon--— 

i-i.fl-'ta.op: tliny* moiu:n. 
Jo-rTren iwonUiL 3IO.5-11.5p. 

?ii-s. 14.’* Ion of 10.00 lro;. oiincrs 
'iotoina.—'Jsn. 

jVr- mo-iiis. 1‘iM.a-WJ: »'<■» 
rtr.n:M- U07.5-0K.&P. Snllleniriil. 
<■•4 t!ii. SaJe.-.. .11 loll. 
TIN.—Sinndiird n»rtol wai -ira-iy: 
M"Ii-oiT>lJe s»ai lit***.—Anrmoon.— 
S-MiJdarf wli. aa.9«l-6B a ni-lric ton: 
f-A minlhV tS.OI^ia- S.ilM. M& 
Mi>f (mamiy r«mos i. HjOji'«nri**. 
r • •••iij-ftH. Uirw months, ^%.U13-1[>. 
t-n*.}. mi. Momlnn.—Siandsi^. . ra?I*. 
in ■Jtl-r.3; l!'f*W! months. rX.'Ma-li. 
■Crfitiemonl. £2.*MK1. SriM. .Vil) 10*13. 
iiinli" nrpfli’. cash. thrmj 
jrmnihs. £3.018-3U. SeiihHitom. 
Eaten. n» tons. Singapore tin vx-works. 
**I'‘35.3<5 a picul. , 
lead was a ul Ft.—Afternoon.—Cash. 

• i-ji .-,o-‘-i.aO a iiietrlc tan tores 
iTtn-iiii;, ilKto-A'. .',u. Sales. 805 tons 
irfh.nn haM mm.-s-. Morning.—Cash. 
»-ii.T.'jO-,j-i.PO: inree nianth.i. 
ili .VI. SCUlennjnl. Sl"4. Sales, ti«> 

tInC m»3 ■•tm'ty,—Afternoon.—Cash. 
it metric ion: Hirer 

lnnotii*. %3l2.5O.|S,00. SaWM. Srv*. MomUIO.—c..20-20.50: 
pre ntonlhl. WI2.50*,'i.0ll. 5rlfl**- 

mrni. D.-,3ft.50. Sales. 1.275 Inns lahonl 
hnif rnn"e*i. Producers" tirfLC. ViGO fl 
meTle 'an. Ail nftarnaon inCUil prices 
are unofficial. 
BLATiNUH «rni Mnch,inq"<t at Cfifl.7.:.- 
EOA 75 ic'I30-PI54i h iroy ounce. . .. 
juts mtiot.—Bannlartnsh whim L 
nra-te Mev-.lunp. Saga 00: Banaladdh 
Whit" ■* D '■ armte May-JUnr. £014.(HI 
o~r loep ran. rjlcutta ilraHy.—Indian 
Mnv-June RolTf)' Dundee Dalsee MilV- 
.iiine RiAVJ n-r bale n{ aornh. 
WOOL.—('react,. rgimiH closeil Sieadv. 

Mav. lt>5 O-fifi.ijn oer kilo: Ju'y. 
To.no: Oct. rn.5-,72.nD: 0«\ I7n.n- 
7-t.fln: "larch. ITYf'-TB.np: ?»»?■ 
17R.5-Rl.0p: Juiv, 1R2 n-RJ.Op: Oct. 
1«.« 5-7.5.On. Sain: IB inis. „ 
P’jnneft clDieH quiet.—-Thlje. 2'J.“ 
27 «t*H| per kilo: 27.7p-07.''op 
,1-j'c perl. 27,95-38 10n: Ocr-Drr. 
e . --, en..i33. jan.'Mjr-h. 
y.n »On- ApDl.'.Inne. 5l.05-.il 
.SiiTv’Senl. 5a.10-.72 10”1 UCl_Der. 
y.'’.'oo«Ta.r,5n: lan ,larch. 3n- 
5” ROp. Sales: 55 iota at 15 tonnes 
each, lecind'nn nine onlinni _ 
pi -purn PHYBICJILS Irarilvo —Srmi: 
•»>'. so-QR.n*3a. citv lime. 25.75- 
ah.onn- Julv. O^.ftO-Ol.Tilp. 
COFF5C.—RnhiMts futures were aoaln 
fp.itiirnrf hw shorten'ertnq In nenr «af 
%rfi,lcH shnured all ofl-hillsfll" Min fir 

ner tnnne. rerteeiinq n HOhineei In 
minnHos nf *P0t eaffw In UnCed Ktng- 
dom-XoMh Curope. , , 

The rest «f «ho market ran Into 
|nrre?s|?rt selllno *nd prom-taklno 
resistance after vailwdnjr^ .momina s 
rtjo and closed £3.00 to £o.S higher 

on ha loner. Sales mull'd 
Arablcjs ClStwl ,IU I® 

h'qher on oattnee Ip u nrr 
ROpUSTAS.—Alay. ^ ^per 

ARABICAS.-June. 9&Sftg* rjc|r 
sn iiim: Ain. sti0..5Ci-0O;4u uc«. 

uct. soo.BO-oi .KU ich; 
‘■nl-.JIV6l.2R: April. , 5o1.OU-6J.hu. 
June. sex.jO-oS.W! 4d(es. j7 to.*. 

COCOA futures hit the pegtilssIWn 
n.iij .„.r lonnn limit’—up at i-'-S ■ nours 

-bubl5 near Julynt 5Si,il-S SPH- 
an ^iiqhi co inmlsslon* house OuyV*- 
SSnoorL After the cnmoulsorv 
AC?nilfiUto break ln^ iraillno. tjiti-a SSiflSS l»y up lo S6.0O per mnne under 
pfpni-tahfng Induced by an easier New 

°OoCMJt future* wore vnlatlto during 
ihe late aliernaon. tvjth nearljs-s rally- 
Inn aaflln on rrilwfld spoculdUvo bnv« 
Inp 10 psliUiiah new -- hlBh 

^’Baih Mny and July traded ai 22-J.o 
per mnne up on ihe day at one stage 
ami by the ci«o Uu» Juiy-Sroi boev- 
wirddlion had widened o trr.o. 
Closing gains ranged froro_ m • 0 and 
£6.u in a turnover of 4.08%> ,uii. 

Mav. 3480.0-4.0 per tii>-lMe ton: 
juiv ' C-lhO 5-1.0: S"pi. E2.3O .5-1.0; 
New Dec. £501.0-2.0: March. 12507.0- 
n.U; sSay. eaou.tt.12.0: .July. 
.3513.0-4.5: sales; 4.085 lots. Including 
lour onlipns. 
SUGAR.—Local specuLillve acUilly and 
cwllchlnq operations boosted lurdd 
to 2.353 tola and prices finished £1.00 
lo 22.70 lower on balance. 

The London dally price we reduced 
from £1UQ In £174 a long ion vcsltrr- 
day.—Am. £175.00-76.00 a long loti: 
Oet. £170.00-71. t»: Dec. £170.00 
70-50: March ClAB.OO-wV.OO: fday. 
£168.00.68-50: Aug. £16P.fHI'68.5n: 

toA utiiiS. lo.iw*. if-day average, 
JL<. 

iiuranEAN MEAL was quieL—Aug, 
Lud.uu-Lia. iO ta.v mviric ion; uvi, 
j.b.-.JU»j.'.ao; Urc, 2YU.10-7U.Uu; 
1 • D. _|U nv-,U.qu; April U'lSuU- 
•i ..ad: jun<-. L'i.).jU>ij.ju: aub. 
2iii.uU-7u.tM; MiOrf: kj Ioli. 
I.RAIN I mo BaJuci.—ivlifAl.— 
uimed States don: noruicrn sunns num- 
ber Iwu 14 per cuii June, 
Juiy. laO; Ady. EIV.uq iranvampinenL 
I'lUicoiiaii Laucd Stalls hard winter 
niunuer mo Ij'i per reni Juiy. ctu.uu: 
Au'i, £(m.v(I direct afaiptmiu ’litburs’ i 
Lli. nulling—h rench June. Lb'J.'iu 
HL-iiasi seui-rs. 
i-iAUk.—No .5 yellow American— 
Krencn. May. £71: June. CjCS: July. 
£52.75 mu-ahlisicni rost coiist; Bniih 
Africa white dam siay-junv. Isl.lii 
Uuttuiw; buulh Africa yellow lUut May- 
June. sju.oo Clavgow. 
KARLE’I.—EEC teed May. £41675: 
June CuO.75 c«st ciust.—All a long 
ton. elf united Kingdom unless stall'd. 

London Crain i-uiuro Market 
tCalUi.—EEC origin, BARLEY, 
steady.—Mav. £-19.55: Sept. Sufl.Su: 
Ndv. £54.56: Jan, C&.I.I5: March. 

WHEAT. steady.—Mav. 
£49.65: Scpl. £54.65: Not. £*7.ua: 
Jan. £57.20: March. £ei.JO. AU a 
ionn ton. 

Hnme-Crewn Cereal Authority s loca¬ 
tion ev-farm soul prices.—Soft milling 
WHEAT.—Lincoln £18.RO. reeding 
BARLEY.—Aberdeen sdri.KS: Gloocos¬ 
ier £40,40: Lincoln CJT.90. _ 

Oct. £167.00-68. 

,. fi.16P.IHl- .. 
sales: 2.248 lots. 

COPE SPORTSWEAR 

Taxable proHrs for 1574. £150.000 

shows advancement over same 

year already paid ; first quarter 

(£166,9000): earnings per share 

2.i/p (3.4Sp) ; dividends for the 

period last year. 
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SPORT 
Cricket 

Richards: his batting won the match Cor Hampshire. 

Richards plays an innings 
likened to masterpiece 
By Alan Gibson 
SWANSEA : Hampshire (14 pts: 
beat Glamors/m (6) by seven 

wickets. 

l?or aD The cricketing talent 
that is assembling In Britain, it 
is unlikely that many better inn¬ 
ings will be played this summer 
than that with which Richards 
carried Hampshire to victory 
vesterday. It was an innings which 
left one with a curious sense of 
peace, the kind of feeling that 
occurs after a long look at, say- a 
Htan or listening to tbe Ninth 
Symphony or finishing Pickwick. 
Even if wc have no hope of doing 
it ourselves, we are consoled that 
others can. 

No supporters in the country 
are more fiercely partisan than 
those of Glamorgan, but at lunch¬ 
time. the match over and their 
side well beaten, they looked both 
awed and happey. They recognized 
what they had seen. Richards did 
not play a Sunday innings. He 
was restrained for him, and taking 
care. He knew that the match' 
probably depended upon him, and 
he played for Hampshire. He did 
not even bother about his' own 
ccnturv, which be could have had 
at minimal risk; at the same date 
he always bit a half-volley for 
four when one came along, and 
batted for only 113 minutes. 

Hampshire began at five for no 
wicket, needing 168 to win, and 
the evidence of the match so far. 
was that these runs would take 
tome scoring. The pitch was Per¬ 

il ads pasier after the overnight 
rain fi cannot understand wbv, 
hut one can never tel? whar Swan¬ 
sea pitches will be np to next) 
vet still gave assistance to all the 
bowlers. 

Fifty 00c runs were scored be¬ 
fore the first wicket fell. Green- 
id 50 was then out through a fine 
diving catch at square leg. The 
bowler was Armstrong. Since 
Nash and Cardie had failed to 
break through, Majid put on 
Armstrong and Davis, speed and 
slow off breaks. It was a brave 
piece of captaincy, it had to be 
done then or not at all and ir 
might have come off. The sin¬ 
ister point for Glamorgan was that 

when Greenidge was out, Richards 
had scored only 14 runs. Richards 
had become the anchor man. 

Turner was uncertain, and once 
might have lost the match by run¬ 
ning Richards out. He was bowled 
round ids legs, sweeping at Davis, 
at 76. Richards was then 35. Jesty 
played a hectic, anxious innings 
and Davis had him leg before at 
US. Davis bowled well, turning 
the ball sharply, but his length 
was insecure. Armstrong continued 
to be troubled by no balls, even 
from his shorter ran. 

Jesty scored an unusual bound¬ 
ary. Armstrong became tangled in 
his delivery, tbe bad slipped from 
his hand and came to a stop near 
mid wicket. Jesty was correctly in¬ 
formed by die umpires that it was 
his balL, if he wanted it. He did. 
It used to be held that to' bit 
clic bail in these circninstances 
was unsporting behaviour. 

Not that It mattered by then. 
Glamorgan’s last bupe vanished 
when the score was 129, and 
Richards, relaxing, .cried to drive 
Nash over mid-on. Until then he 
had scarcely lifted a ball. Cordle 
jumped high for what would have 
been a memorable catch, but 
could not hold it. Richards was 
then 67, over half the score. .- 

Had he gone, the course of the 
match might still have turned, for 
Glamorgan never gave np. instead, 
he accelerated, hitting the drives 
harder and faster. There is not 
much any fielding side can do 
when they face such a batsman 
in such a mood. 

GLAMORGAN: First Innings. 315 for 
H i Halid Khan 90; P. J. Sains burp 
4 for 59>. Sficonri mixings. 333. ... 

HAMPSHIRE: FlrK. . Innings. . 
iM. A- Nash » for 56». . . ; 

Second Innings 
B. A. lUdianl*. not OBt .. 
C. O. Grccnldoe. e UvwcUyn. 

Armstrong - - . - 
D. R. Turner, h Davis .. 
T. E. Jesty. t-h-w. b Nash 
► It. M. c. Gllliat. not out 

Extras il-b 3. n-b «»i ... 
Total iS wins* .. ..169 

P. 4. Sal ns bury. J. M. Rico, 
M. N. S. Taylor. N. G. .Cowlov. 
• O. n. Stephenson. R. S. Herman m 

not bat. 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—51. O—T6. 

8—Y18. 

BO HUM r;: Armstrong. 7—5—3 ft—1: 
Cordis, il—3--ft34—O: Nash.'JO.o 
—0—60—I; Da sis. 3—0—30—1: 
Solanfcy- 3y-0—19—0. 

Umpires; W. E. Alley and C- Cook. 

Leicester v Sussex 
AT LEICESTER 

L'*lcpsli*r3hlra *6 olsi drew wlift 
Suho* 1 '• I 

LEICESTERSHIRE: Flrsl Innings. 2fv* 

«J. T. Steeiv. 61. B. Dudteslon nU: 
A. W, Gretg 4 [or 84*. 

Second Innings 
B. Dudlcston, c Craves, b Grelg i*» 
J. F. Steele, c Mansell. 1> Spencer o 
J. C. Oahforstone. c Parsons, b 

Orela .. .... .. an 
B. t. Uavlson. c Snow, b Spencer 7 
• R. UUnnworih. no: out •. 65 

* R. W. Tolclxard. c Snow, b Grelg O 
M- E. J. €2. Norman, c Barclay. 

b Waller .. .. 3 
J. Bldiyiiluv. run out .. .. 33 
N. M. McVicLcr. c Craves, b 
_ Waller .. .. .. .. n 
C. D. McKenzie, nol out .. .. 25 

Citrai lb 5. l-b ai .. .. iu 

.Total iR wkts dcci .. 107 
f*. Hlgqs did nol lul. 

_ FALL OF WICKETS: 1—0. 'J—-SR. 

rfV-81- *-lJ3- 7-lJa- 
BOWLING: Snow, 1—1—O—O. 

Seoncer, J2Q—^6—77— 

sussuc S1 Flrsl "* JnnSfnos, 233 for t 
(M. J. J. labor VO. P. J. oraxea u 
nol quit. 

Second Innings 

J. D. Floofley b Blrbensnaw .. 3 
J. R. T. Barc'.iy. c Tolch.ird. b 

Sleele . . . .. .. "ft 
M. J. J. labor, c Hlgga. b Blr- 

kenshaw .. .. .. 3 
F. /. Ora re*, b Rfricnifuiw .. 111 
•A. W. Ureto. b SlrV'nh.-iv.- .. o 
a. c vv. pjrson-.. b Bin -'-isha-.v n 

A. W 'lawP. Ibw. b 5:i*ele .. A 
J. 1 Snow, not no: . . . . n 
J. Sp’-icer. rof on: .. •« 

Citri* • *» I. l-b 1. n-b 11 ’. 

Tulal 17 I'tni .. . ITi 

C. r. Waller. G. P. PlilHIpson did 
Ttm 1ni 

» "ILL OF WlttKFpa ■ 1—*7, 2—I ft 
—M. 4—12. 3—~J2. fi-l1-’. 7—ft3 . 

Northants v Warwick 
AT NORTHAMPTON 

N orltu motonsh Ire <3 nisi drew 
u'llh WaraicfcsMre ■ 1B1. 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE: First Innings. 
1^9 iG. Slum 54 not out: D. J. 
Brawn 4 for 39. S. P. Perryman 4 
lor S31 

Second Innings 

■R. T. Virgin, st Murray, b 
Hf-nmlngs 

A. Taft, c Murray. 0 Rouse 
□ . S. Steele, b Brown .. 
Mushtnq Mohammad, c Amiss, b 

Hemmlngs 
G. Coot, b Henuoings .. 
W Larkins, c Rome, b Hmmlius 

G. Sharo. run oui 
Sarfra* Natcas. b Hemminns 
R. M. H. Cot lam. c Brown, ,b 

Rouse 
R. S. BedJ, c Munar. b Rouse 
J. C. .1. Dye. not ant .. 

Emm 1 l-b A, n-b 21 . . 

7■—ol. 
FOWLIN'* : WeKnn.’te ~r—n-_'!• 

Hl*ins 2—D—■5—O- Rlrisenfliaw. 1 
~—'20—S. Ill’net-art'I. 115-ft—12 I); 
Ca1il>.r,inne. 7-t—.*•—O: Sleete. 11^- 

I'i:«nlres . H. Alyliul! and R. J 
*1*7. *r 

31 

4 
36 
14 

O 
22 ft 

R 
O 
0 

_6 
Total ■ . . . . . . . 135 

r.MJ. OF WICKETS: 1-I. 2—TJ. 
A—7*J. .1—110. 3—'120, 6—169. 
7—171. ft—182. 9—182. 10—1B5. 

HOWUNri: Brown. 13—3—32—1: 
RniLfie. _lzC—2—56—3: Mcmnilnns. 

Perryman. 2—2—f>—-d. 

WARWICKSHIRE: Flrai Innings. 165 
• A. I. KaJilctiarranS?; sarfraz Nawar 
6 tor 67. B. S. Bed! A for 36*. 

Second Innings 

□ L. Amiss, c Virgin, b Bed! .. a 
•J. A. Jameson, c 1 Tort am. b s-xrfra* IB 
A. I. KalUcIurran, c Sharp, b 

Sarfrar .. .. .. O 
M. -I. K.- Smith. 1-b-w. b Brdt .. V» 
J. WhUeboitse. c Sireie. b Bedl O 
□ . L. v«rnr. not out .. -■ S5 

S. J. Rome, h Berfl .. .. 2 
r E. Hemnilnga. c Slorlr. b Bull o 
W A. Ronrnr. nnt nni .. .. 5 

E:Ar.*9 1 l-b 1. *r 1. n-b S' ■■ 4 

Total *7 vvklsi .. .. " R2 
“D J. Brown. S. P. Ptwyman. 

rtlrf in* |M|. 
I ALL OF WICKFrBr 1—2-7. 2—l!Y. 

5—Vi. -—27. 3—35, fi—7*7. 7—7ft. 

ROWLING: Sarfrae, O—2—32—2: 
Dye. a—5—7—0: fodi. 16.1—3-— 
71~ft^fij: • Inxhtaq. 3—1—9. 0: Coriam. 

No play yesterday 
I ODD'S' Mld.T' 11-.. 5.1 fhr ft ■ *1. S. bnilih I 12. L. T. H.idli’I 7.1. 

H. II. •I«j*«..-I’*»' i 'nr ;Y>a jnd 21 Fir 
no wick"! ■ 9Io «*■■ i". ~ -O—13—O: 
11. J. I'.l.up, 1—3—j.ii. Sonifrw!, 
L’i V ■ D. I. S. 7i."ar 7J: 1. *1. Lamb 
j /or uTi Boons ; min it: Mlddlmq*; 7. 
SOiMftrsel 4 M.filrh '’rj-.-n. 

PKC OVAL O-TTtij fililre. Uift, Inr « 
im. a. p.iq? 67- r.. fi. Arnold i for 
AO' anil 71 fnr .7 ■ ArmM. _7—A—1_.~* 
!r»*» ft.ib fil.'ni i2—7—1 o—l: “P. I 
Picr-I.. H-J—I-’—2 ■. Sirrrev. 2-^' — 

• i a. Ffir-h ii**. Tnontt YbrwH fls*. l omorrow 
paints- Fitrr-f 7. n-’rbr'ohire 6 

■i.n-ti dr t*fi-n. 

Today’s cricket 
BEMSOH' A HEDGES CUP 111.0 to 

SJ7V5T2t;.S,.D"J,.'79rfir=fltTfi v Olomornan. 
BOMiNcMonit: llampslvlre r Somer- 
! !’^L?.^00L: Lancilsh In* t Oprbjmhire. 
t.iiRDO? Middlesex v Kent. 
^TJIflllA'lurri': - N ortl IJ nip tonsh Ire » 

14 4»ft" ft«| PJ—.h In*. 
NT XVARK ■ N on tn.82.am shire V Minor 

iViiinii|ft% North. 

tfDYi:-Suaso\ v Minor Ouinties South 
■ Ri’ • Wanrielahir* v Combined 

nd (Ln»i|rid«*e Unlveraltles. 

Under-25 competition 
rilii ».’is* nf?n !>«— 

-hire Kn nf.iv irsi«T-lav Ma'-h .item- 

rt’ini'''. _ 
ma 

JOHN PLAYER LEAGUE '2.0 lo ft.-JUi 
I.Mr.S'*ERt IELO: Dfirbs'shm* v .Mlddte- 

V' . 
SiMTlIVtPrns {■-■ninshire v Ruuu. 
CAVTFWDV: Kenl v Vort-.hire 
NOT I WC. HAM- Nomnniumahire v 

vroVH.’: (omnsri v L*-,ee«lershliY. 
TTIF, Ol'AL: Sum* v \\'orc<i9lPish're. 

the odd man out 
By John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent.. 
WORCESTER: lVorcestcrsiure (♦ 
pcs) drew with Yorkshire (5). 

.We saw the other gde.of Boy¬ 
cott yesterday: the side, pf him 
which7 make* him beiierc ?hat ft? 
Is sometimes the only man in step. 
By ref using to declare Yorkshire's 
second innings In reasonable tme 
be spotted a promising afternoon. 

I doubt whether there was more 
than a handful of people- od the 
Worcester ground who would nave 
chosen to play the game as Boy¬ 
cott did. After 90 mmute^piay m 
the morning Gifford closed Wor¬ 
cestershire's first innings when 
they were StEQ 101 runs bemlM : 
&v doing so he showed himseJf 
Hilling to make a match of 
There were tour hours and a bau 
left: long enough for Ttatth 
to make, say, another 120 them¬ 
selves, and leave Worcestershire 
with something like 220 to win in 
two hours and a half or a little 
longer. 

When word got round the town 
that Gifford had declared a nice 
Tot of people came over tbe 
bridge, hopeful of watching a 
worthwhile finisli. But joycjj? 
knew best; or so be thought.. 
■Without Ws batting the presenr 
Yorkshire side would have no 
earthlv side of vrinmug the chara- 
ptonship. anv more chan they have 
under yesterday’s impeccable 
brand of captainev. 7» the old 
davs they could afford to be in¬ 
flexible. but not any more. 

Even the umpires were pointedly 
looking first at the scoreboard and 
then at tbe Yorkshire dressing 
room as the time came and .went 
for- Bovcott to declare. By ms 
earlier gesture Gifford had shown 
that Worcestershire would have a 
crack at a feasible target. It 
would have been a draw, I expect. 
In any case. For it was a slow and 
easy pitch ; but without D’Oliveira 
and with Headley having left them, 
Worcestershire are short of ex¬ 
perience or of any depth in 
batting. In going far victory they 
could have lost. To most of the" 
Yorkshire aide, I imagine, it must 
have seemed worth a try. 

When eventually Boycott called 
his batsmen in Worcestershire 
needed 272 in 110 minutes, which 
was obviously beyond them. 
Earlier in the day a spirited part¬ 

nership between tiro of the 
school, Johnson (21) and ty. 
son (251 had prevented Yofi 
from bowling Worcestershfr, 
In their first innings when i 
looked as though they woifld 
confidence of Johnson, a Bab 
left-hander with an Afro hajj 
was there, for all to see. - 
• In Yorkshire’s second n 
Boycott, with another Jrandi 
his sights,, pulled a. low fc 
square leg- That, in the 
was the spectators’ ha 
moment1. As they rerurned 
the Severn on a beautiful, e- 

thev were making a mental 
I dare say, not to err a& 
expecting Boycott to play ba' 
Gifford. Go to watch mini- 
means. If what you want is c 
effldenev at the crease, but 
search of the sort of thir 
finish- wbdeb captains. For 
awn good as well as the. g 
need sometimes to contrive. 
YORKSHIRE: First Innings, 07l 
i C. Boycott 102 nol oui i 

Sucand innings 
*G. Boycott, c Ormond, b Hems' 
R. G. Lumb. b tnchmort* .. 
B, Lea Atwater, c and b Johiu 
J. H. Hampshire, not out 
C. M. Old. nol ont . - , 

Extras ib 4. I-b 2. n-b fii 
Total (3 wki> dec - - - 

C. Joluison. ‘D. L. %*lr*i 
Carrlck. A. G. Nicholson. G. A 
A. L. Rdhlnson aid not bat 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—l. Y_j»0 
BOWLIN G 7„ Brato.^ —5— 

buJrf^pra.^—} . Joimsonl *] 
69—1: Wilkinson. X—l- 
Oimrod. 1— 0 * 3 -0. 

WORCESTERSHIRE: Flrsl In 
j. A. Otmrod. b Carriels . . 
(j. m. Turner, c Hampshire. 

CflD0 mm ■ ■ ■ ■ 
E. J. O. Hinnate:', c Johnson 

Parker, c Calriiow, 
T.^f^Yardlej'. l-h-’w. J* Cope 
4, D. tndimoro. b Rnhlnson 

. W. WlHcineon. noF eut . • 
1. N. Johnson, no! om .. 

Extras ib 1. l-b 2. n-b .11 

Total <fi whis drr. «7 on 
*H, G. WUcoeX. ■ N. Giriori 

Brain did nol bat. 
FALL OF WICKETS- 1^-0"*. 

3—77, J-91, 5—HO. i*—12 
SOWUNG: OM. ^7--1- 
^ lolgon, ^7—2j—'J-i —^ Cor 

Robinson. 8- 3— 19—1. 
Socord ln**»ng» 

j. A. Ormrod. not oui ■ • 
K. W. Wilkinson, nai out .. 

Ektras ii-b L. n-b 3> 
. Total <no akl* 

BOWLING : Old. fi—:*—-1—i 
son fi—3—Il—0- NKli'ilftOn 
iO-—O; carrtek. 7—4—<—0 
o—X—X—0. 

Umpires : A. Jepoonand P. R 

Leicestershire thwarted i 
Sussex hold out to draw 

Rain in JJbndon produced an 
early draw between Middlesex and 
Somerset at Lord’s while Surrey, 
poised for a comfortable victory 
over Derbyshire at the Oval, were 
also frustrated. Steady rain finally 
caused the match to be abandoned 
at 2.45 with, puddles on the pitch 
and its surrounds. Derbyshire, at 
71 for seven, still needed 12 to 
avoid ah innings defeat after sur¬ 
viving die extra half hour on 
Thursday night. It was doubtful 
whether Hendrick, suffering from 
a ■ bade injury, would have been 
able to bac, making the situation 
even more annoying for Surrey. 

Sussex * scraped a draw from1 
their championship match with 
Leicestershire at Leicester yester¬ 
day, losing seven wickets far 61 
runs by. tbe close. 

The man who nearly brought 
Leicestershire victory was their 
slow left-arm, bowler Birkenshaw, 
who finished with figures of five 
tor 20 from 18 overs, inducting 
the wickets of Greig and Parsons 
with- successive balls. 

But even though Leicestershire 
bowled 22 overs in the last hour, 
they were defied by Snow, who 
finished with eight not out, and 
Spencer (two not, out). 

Sussex had been set 174 to win 
in 70 minutes, plus 20 overs by 
Leicestershire, thanks io an 
unbeaten 63 by Illingworth. 

Northampton 
Northamptonshire bad their 

game with Warwickshire in their 
grip when rain put an end to thdr 
hopes two hours early, although 
they waited until six o'clock before 
giving up all hope. Warwickshire, 
needing 222, were 82 for seven 
when rain halted play. The War¬ 

wickshire batsmen failed 
Bedi (five for 25] and Sarft 
for 32) but there was mu 
ann» from Murray (33 n 
which-prolonged the Warn- 
innings until the stoppage. 

Northamptonshire wer 
missed before luncheon 
through some pood bo*v 
Hemmlngs (five, for 36] an* 
(three for 36). Mushtaq ma- 
excellent strokes and hi 
tours in Tils 36 and Steele 
sixes and four fours in l 

Oxford 
Kent took less than i 

.to capture Oxford Uulversi 
tour wickets to win by au 
and 72 runs in the Parks, 
started in a hopeless po&« 
90 for six, needing auotbi 
make Kent bat again. 

Their hopes of at least ; 
an Innings defeat rested oi 
and Forsdon. the overnig 
but Graham soon dismiss*, 
both. Glover. who.has_hee. 
form, made 67, which ind 
boundaries. Topiey held tv 

. excellent catches at fonvat 
leg to finish with five in thr1 

Cambridge 
Cambridge University f 

their highest opening pan 
of the season before *vin 
rheir match against Note 
sltire to be abandoned as 
at Fenner’s. Snowden (40 r 
and Smyth (32 not out) g 
university a solid start aft 
tingbamshire had declared 
overnight score six runs 
Rain fcdted play 35 minute; 
luncheon anil af*er r1** t«» 
a half of drizzle, the gai 
given up. 

•i'i 

Turner plea for 70yd boundaries 
Michael Turner, Leicestershire's 

secretary-manager, yesterday cal¬ 
led on the Test and County Cricket 
Board to insist chat boundaries be 
at least 70 yards.. He criticized 
the short boundaries at Yeovil, 
where Leicestershire plav Somer¬ 
set in the John Player League 
tomorrow. 

" Ar Yeovil there are two 50- 
yard boundaries—a ridiculous 
situation said Turner. " Tt is 
time the Test and Countv Cricket 

Board insisted , on - hou 
being at least “0 yards . 
counties can use spinners t 
davs without being pcoali. 

One of the constant cr 
of the one-day game is rbe : 
'of spinners. V.'e at Leicesi 
are the exceptions to the 

•we invariably play four s 
in all our one-day moich* 
consequently it Is annovii 
frustrating when you plaj 
ground where there are 
boundaries.'’ 

Cambridge U v No.tts Oxford U v Kent 
AT CAMBRIDGE 

Camlirldg* GnJverglty drew u>iUi 
Noltlnohamslilrc. 

CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY: Flrn 

Innings. 3At ir.. J. AirarUi So: H. C. 
Laidunon 4 for 641. 

Second Innings 

lx*. Snowden, no* out .. .. 40 

R. 1. Smyth, not oui .. ,. .TO 

Extras i i-b w 3. n-h 11 .. 7 

Total. .. .. 79 
p. RocburS. -C. j. Aworth. -S P. 

Coverdalo. A.- Daniel. C. Bannlmer. 
D. _P. Russell. E. J. W JacluHn. 
P. J HVn. M. Allbrook dirt not bat. 

RnvLiNu: Rlci*. 6—1—IS—0: 
Wilkinson. **—.>-— 16—0: 1 farter. 
6—4}—1 ^—(Ir Latcftman. 4—0—13—Ot 
W hile. 4—0—11—O: Blrcli. S—2—1— 
O. 

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE! Flrsr Innlnrra. 
2o7 lor V doc 'B. Hasaat 7B. 0. fr. 
rUrtdall 91: Ru veil. 15—2—ST—n- 
Jackson. 24—ft—fiC—3: Marea. 21—8 

Allbrook. 26—4—79—1 - 
Bannister. 

Umpires; J. I:. crap|* and T. U 
Spencer. 

Second XI competition 
SniTRlMPTON: IGminliiri* II « 

'llrtrtlesrx IT. No olav vftlprdav Match 
rtra'dl. 

AT OXFORD 

OXFORD UNIVERSITY. First 

123 iC. Palhmannih.in ftn: 

Johnson 5 for 171 

Second Innings 
■T. R. Glow, c Topiey. b firah 

A. C. Hamilton, c Johnson. Ij Jui 

G. Pathmanaihan. b -luilen 

C. J. Tavuro. h Woolntrr . . 
D. W. Jamil. i> Wooimor 

V. J. Marks, c Topiey. b U'nolr 

i P. B. Fisher, c Nicholla. 
li'oolmer 

E. D. Fursdon. c Tooley. b Crali 

N, □. Ballon, c Johnson, h Jui 

K. Scvtlrr, nol oui 
C. 'Lkmlley, b Ju'lcn 

Exlraa < l-b J i 

Total 

r.ii.L or wicKtrre: i—ii. 
F*-54. 4—55. 5—AH. 0—04. 
e—in. v—in. io—in. 

BOWLING: Jullen. I ■*—7— 
Graham. 1 I o ~2-2: »*" 
12—7—12—A; Johnson. —2- 
nra ham-Brown, ft— 1—1*4—ii: 
C—O—IJ—G: Toulcv. 1—i—t 
Cowdrey. 1—O—i—o. 

KENT: rirei Innings. APR toi 
iC. W.. Johnson nfi. R- A. v 
ran *. 

Uniplres: n £. Bornarrt and 
Pepper. 

Olympic Games 

Rhodesians stave off row with the Africans 
"cniic. May Pj,—RhocicKtan dele- 

urltft staved off a row with African 
rt;i:i*uw tiiiia1' l*y keeping away 
from a cnmidnud meeting or ihc 
Intornatiunat fllymph: Cummitlce 
TOCi and the National Olympic 
Cnrainitlccft '.NOv.';. 

The IOC prusitlent. L**rd Kil- 
l,»nin, told a prcrs tonrcrencc after 
f morning sCMiiun of tin: TOC-NOC 
muetififi Hrat the nuc'dnn nf 
RS'-oiiCrfia*.* c«»ntin»icd irmmhprslilp 
■if jim IQC i.* Oil rjb judicc he- 

-i -oceial report pH the 
-.utuminn will nor he prcscniud until 
the IOC revision in CauLinnc* next 
T’lvrs.!?*'■. Jn rcpb in ouestions be 
.ulded that the Rh'itleslun ilrlcgatcs 
co'itU hJ7« atwnded today's sr»- 
stun, which wax due to have 

di-cussed ihe issue. “ but they 
dcc*dcd nor ro in view of the situa¬ 
tion ", In the delegates' absence, 
the question did nor enroe up. 

Rhodesian delegates, agreed 
earlier this week not to attend NOC 
9e«iijB< here at die reque.st of 
nlficinis so as to avoid fierce 
dashes with African representa¬ 
tives. But there mt notldtc to 
prevent them sitting in on the roc* 
NOC talks. Lord Kitlamn sold both 
Rinwleslaxi and African delegates 
would appear before rtio TOC next 
week and the . decision on 
Rhodesia's status could only be 
made there. 

China’? application for member¬ 
ship would probably be discussed 
here during the afternoon session 
bur nc* decision on this cither 
could be made until Lausanne, 

Lord Killaoin said. China's appli¬ 
cation was being treated like that 
nr any country, except for the 
fact “ that in the Cliinese applica¬ 
tion there is a proviso—itiey claim 
jurisdiction over Taiwan He 
confirmed that lie had met a repre* 
tentative of the Ail-China Sports 
Federation in Rome this week and 
both Chinese and Taiwanese offi¬ 
cials could be called in Lausanne 
although at present there were no 
plans For their presence there. 

Lord Kiltanin was asked about 
a project discussed during the 
NOC’s assembly to solve the 
Chinese question by admitting only 
United Nations members to the 
IOC. Ho replied; “ This project 
hasn't come up to us vet. but if 
we. had this rule in Munich* East 
Germany would not have. been 

idle lied to compete. If we E 
volved in UN rules ire will 
more problems instead oi It 

On the situation In Mo 
where a construction wo 
strike is endangering the 
Olympics. Lord Kiilanln said 
would be no prooer informari 
this until Canadian l,r 

reported to the IOC in Laii* 
He said it would be wroi 
speculate about powibic aircri 
sites to Montreal. '* At P1 
Montreal is going ahead a; 
site 'of the Games he said. 

fn reply to a question. l**'ri 
lanfn said the - Med Item 
Games next August wo**iii gc1 
patronage despite the writ'*" 
Israel, ahhonah they would 
to be called “ The MedUcrn 
Games oF Algiers Reuicf 



astase disqualified after dispute 
x Bellamy 
: Correspondent 
Nastase and Roger Taylor, 
rfb defied the 1973 boycott 
d oa Wimbledon by die 
itfcra of Tennis Profes- 
, were again twin figures of 
raw during the British 
:onrt cbaxnpionslrip, spon- 
by Coca-Cola ax Bouxne- 

yesterday. Nastase was 
ifced wide ptaying Profaty. 

bis concentration wrecked 
amoerdm fine dtriAsu, 
to coatiaae iris match with 
Orantes. 
incidents would not have 

■d if British officials—like 
ronnCerparts at clay coart 
nests in mainland Europe— 
naBy tried to- check dis- 
dedcdoos by inspecting the 
t Impact marks. Orantes, 
and Gatnermoa Vilas, have 
$ested this week dut when 
agreed between themselves 

i call, court officials should 
them—though Taylor 

that “ obviously yon can't 
the players to ran the 

i must be room for com- 
; between the players9 views 
one hand and a respect for 
ty on the other. Taylor con- 
Bournemouth with Barce- 

toere last weekend Britain 
Spain in an intensely 

ic Davis Cop tie. “ Last 
icy got up from their chairs 
olced at the marks. They 
ut of their way to be fair 
. rides. Here, they are jnst 
Wng to admit their mls- 
Tbey have got to be more 
. Players who have never 
.ere before have felt this 
■nness.” 
reaction of the tournament 
tee was fast, -fair-minded 
rtbright. It amounted to a 
for umpires and Km»«men 

ild have a revolutionary but 
iHy healthy effect on the 
t of all matches played in 
in the future. The com- 

rold Captain Gibson to in¬ 
cite umpires that: 
the players are unanlnious 
ere has been an incorrect 
2, then toe linesman (or 
) must accept their decision, 
umpire believes that the 

i or the linesman is open 
bt, then he should eSgmSj 
ubt to the linesman, who 
then allow the umpire to 

re (in most cases the umpire 
play a let) ”. The com¬ 

added : “ Ir is the opinion 
omrmttee that, with a little 
liploraacy, the events of 

■cruld hare been avoided ”. 
is the second time in nine 
that Nastase,-former cham- 
f France, - Italy sod the 

‘ States has been disquali- 
•m the quarter-final round 
>nal clay court champion- 
fhe first occasion was at 
polls last August when a 
‘-born umpire, William' 
n, disqualified Nastase 
laul Ramirez had a 7—5, 
ad in the United States 
'be second occurred y ester- 
en Prolsy, who had come 
om 2—5 down and saved 
poms at 3—5, was serving 
and 30—0. . 

point that took Proisy to 
vas an angled smash by 
that was called out by 

.nesinan, Ray Emmett, 
protested, went round the 
examine the mark, and 

d protesting. The umpire. 
Auger, repeatedly told 
• to play on; This request 
inf ore ed by another from 

the tournament referee. Captain 
Michael Gibson, who had for- , 
tnttoualy tuned np at exactly the < 
right tune (it was 1 raining and 
he felt that play might have to 
be suspended). - 

Nasxase ignored all appeals. 
Acting on. Captain. Gibson5 a 
instructions, the umpire then 
aiwi/mnms “ Kritue, please play 
on—otherwise you are disquali¬ 
fied.” And then, after a long ginse, “ Nastase, you are disqnaU. 

ed.f* Whereupon - there was an 
outburst of applause from -the 
crowd. Anger said later that 
Nastue spat at him as they were 
leaving the court. 

Prolsy-said'be. thought Nastase’s, 
shot was in- “ But. I’m. not 
positive, because the smash was so 
hand."* Whether the hafi. was In. or 
out is no more, than ap interesting 
irrelevance. Nastase was disquall, 
fled because -he refused to p«y 
on. Be llas a reputation for -being 
difficult, to control. But Captain 
Gibson made ft clear that he. had 
reacted, to the situation, -not the 
player.. 
' Earlier, Nastase spat towards an¬ 
other. linesman, and 
the chap by threatening to crack 
a ball at him, and also slammed 
a ball into the stand. But tug 
athletic virtuoso played . some 
beautiful tennis, and there were 
times when Prolsy looked glassy- 
eyed in bewilderment. Nastase-also 
did a lot of clowning of the most 
engaging kind (his attempt to 
remove a linesman’s gloves, so that 
he might keep- his own hands: 
warm, was a good example) .and. 
seemed to be making an effort to 
take and give as much pleasure 
as he coma' on a grey, drizzling 
afternoon. But it seemed that even¬ 
tually his fSmsfty buoyant, spirits 
were crushed by the depressing 
environment and by Prolsy's sud¬ 
denly stiffening resistance. 

. Taylor and Orantes were looking 
at one another across the- net for 
four hours and 50 minutes in-the 
decisive Davis Cnp match, which 
ended last Monday. Yesterday 
there were indications that neither 
wanted to go through ir all again, 
at least so - soon. When Taylor 
broke -service to lead 5—4 in the 
first set, Orantes looked like a 
man whose appetite for a scrap 
was waning. Bat as Taylor served 
for the set a bad decision made 
Mm 15—all Instead of 30—love. 
That game contained 'two more 
decisions that' distressed him. - 

Taylor lost the game and his con¬ 
centration and rhythm were 
broken. By contrast; Orantes’s eyes 
indicated renewed interest. The 
Spaniard won die' set and took 
the first game of the second. Then, 
with Taylor -serving at. 30—40, a 
first service ace was called out. 
That was it. The emotional strain 
of the past two weeks caught up 
with Urn. He could not take any 
more. Paul Hutchins, Britain’s 
national team manager, and Dr 
John Mann, chairman of the tour¬ 
nament committee, agreed that 
Taylor had shown remarkable 
“ guts ” in fighting the-strain and 
tension of a fortnight in' which he 
had not, in any case, been com¬ 
pletely fit.. He should probably 
not have played at Bournemouth. 
“ But we don’t get much chance, 
to play in England ”, said Taylor. 

Ouny Parun rebounded from 
adversity to achieve a remarkably 
good win over Jan Kodes, who 
led 6—1 and 4—2_ So the semi¬ 
final pairings wlH be VDas v 
Orantes and Parun v Prolsy. The 
women’s final, between Teny 
HoUaday and Janet Newberry., will 
produce the first United States 
champion since Doris Harr In 1954'.. 

)y Union 

placements fly out and 
y play on same day 
*eier West 
Correspondent 

. May 16 
gland in their present dr- 
ices manage to beat New 
/ales here tomorrow it will 
i careening achievement ax 

of a week that has pro- 
me setback after another, 
ist recent in the list con- 
Filkinson and Hignell for 
have pulled out of 
»w's side. Their places, at 
id full-back, now go to 
and Butler. 

•ms essential that at least 
the three replacements 

e from England early to- 
morning—Nelmes, Oram 

-tion—will he pressed into 
itc service as reserves. The 
Yorkshireman, Oram, is 
:ded as cover at scrum-half 
ponribfilty drat Hignell 
avc taken on if fit), and 
likewise at prop. Words- 

i at present standing by as 
Ifield replacement but be 
small to take on a hefty 
such as the international, 
od there is a case for bar- 
ion as an early substitute, 

U had his first run-out 
days this morning but it 
clear immediately that the 
ankle he acquired against 

i Australia would prevent 
inlng seriously. The doctor 
ere is no fracture, so in 
it is an injury that ought 
r soon. In practice, the 
i seems frustratingly dif- 
Wilkinson’s back injury, a 
it tbe base of the spine, 
less likely to yield swiftly 
rment. 
of these players had every 
believe that their selection 
New South Wales game 

:tn directly in line tor a 
j. Wilkinson must feel par- 
r frustrated. He bas been 
in the wings for some time, 
•nee from the action leaves 
> vulnerable in tbe middle 

of the lineout, and it becomes 
increasingly clear that Ralston is 
just one of tile most experienced 
players whom. England could not 
afford to leave behind. 

Tbe international. Fay, who 
caused problems in the lineout 
when playing for Sydney on Satur¬ 
day, is one of right internationals 
in a ragged-looking New South 
Wales side. Hipwell leads them 
from'scrum-half. Tbe stand-off is 
Wright, a young player who may 
need only to repeat his form x>n 
Tuesday to go straight into their 
international side. They have two 
big wings, a tearaway loose trio,, 
an honest lock in Smith and die 
abrasive Fimrane at prop. If the 
referee allows Flnnane to swing 
pooches in as many directions as 
be did on Tuesday, there seems no 
way of avoiding another braising 
encounter. 

Cotton, who'left his bed today, 
bis back injuiy more comfortable, 
will be much missed, bat if Blake¬ 
way can hold his own at loose 
head, tbe English scrummaging 
should be adequate. Tbe return of 
Roilirt on a flank should tighten 
matters on the fringes. That is not 
tbe only area where England most 
tighten their game: if their 
tackling is no better than it was 
on Tuesday, I fear tbe worst. How¬ 
ever, tbe side keep cheerful in 
spite of all their harassment? and 
they know bow important It is to 
produce a good performance in 
the most demanding fixture so far. 

Tbe cost-of flying out the first 
two rep hi cements, Nelmes and 
Oram (for Cotton and Ashton), has 
been covered by insurance, but die 
third, Jaxrion, must have Ms pass¬ 
age paid tor by the Rugby Foot¬ 
ball Union. It wBl be a mercy, the 

" way events are going, if they - do 
not have to pay tor a fourth. 

ENGLAND: F». Butler: A. Marie*. A. 
MavweU, P. Prcece. P. Sautrr*; N. 
B*n*u. P- KtawsIMi: M. Burma. J- 
PulUn. P. BUkewny. ft. »», N. 
Mamell. A. Neaiy. A. Rlpk-s. D. WJlila. 

NEW SOUTH WALES: H. Brown: L. 
Monaghan. R. Andrew*. C. Shaw. J. 
Ryot, K. Weight. J- HlpwrU: 5- 
Flnnane. P Roman. H. Graham. G. 
Pay. RL Smith, d. Corneisen. A. 
Gelling, ft. Price. 

Roger Taylor, wbo refused to continue his match against Manuel 
Orantes because of disconcerting line decisions. 

Yesterday’s results at Bournemouth 

Men’s singles 
Fourth round 
O. Parun fNZI beat J. Kodes (Oeeeho- 

Blovatlflj 1—6. 6 -4. o—3. 
P. Prolav (Francei boat I. NASTASE 
■ Romania) a—4. diaa nail Pled. _ 
G. Vflaa (Anjanrtna> bent B. Mttlan 

M.1 OliflSrms ^tSwUnt beat R. TAY- 
LOK 7—5. 1—O. rtd- 

Men’s doubles 
Third round 
P. DOMINGUEZ and F. JAUFPRCT 

(Franco wo C. J. Mcltram and R. 

S.T^U°rijMChDd- Greatv .Austria) 
boat N. Snear ■ Yugoslavia i and M. 
Lara ■ Mexico ■ B—6. 6——3. 

J. GBbrrt and M. Orantes rSnatn) 
boal IV. N’Godrclla and P. Prolsy 
iFrance). 8 6. 6 3. 

P. Cornelo i Chile* and J. Kodi*s 
f Czechs biw* F. McNair iUSj and 
R. J. Moore iSAt. 4-4. 6—4. 
6—2. 

Women’s singles 
Semi-final round 
Miss T. HoUaday «US» beat Mrs J. G. 

PaHh i Australia ) 6—7. 7—6. 6—~- 
Miss J. Newberry lUSi boat M»as D. 

FromholU (Australiai 6—4. «>—O. 

Women’s doubles 
Second ronnd 
Mias L. Gccvra and Mias '»■ Tvler 

beat MISS J. L. Dlmond -and Mils 
G. O'N'-lt • Australia i 6—2. _H—ft 

MJSS L. Bosh off and Miss G. Sievana 
fSAi " baat J. Nawbarry, and 
Miss S. Walah (U8^. 6—u. a—6. 
6 5. 

Third round 
MISS S. BARKER and MISS G. COLES 

beat Mtsa Y. Versnaafe and Mias 
M. da VtUiarn (8Ai 8—6. 9—S. 

MISS FUKUOKA and MISS SAWAM- 
ATSU boat Mias J. Walter and Mlsa 
K. waiter (Australia 1 6—4. 6—1- 

M1SS L. CHARLES and MISS S. 
map pin beat Mias Geaves and Miss 
Trier 6—2. 6—4. 

Mixed doubles. 
First round 

p-b srr 
n. Trnney (US) 

bast J. G. Pa Mi and Mn J, G. 
p.itsh lAustralia ►. 6—1. S—6. o—a. 

Second round 
M. FARRELL and MISS L. CliARLES 

b«at Cnuner and Ml&s R- TOtries. 

C6 K^chef~aad Miss C. CN^^ lAua- 
U’tra£al beat Sdtndtler and Mies L. 

.TSfi ft 
WALSH iOS.i boat R. A. and 
Miss G. Orica. e>—0. s—5. 

SAU'AMATSU I Japan ■ beat Mill L. 
KgUgi* fiand Mrs _L. SnaUrtp Ondo- 

Equestrianism 

Order of play 
First match at 11.0. „ , _ 

CW?S M°; 

Mixed dooblaa (Inal. 

Second clear round gives 
Whitaker Exeter victory 
By Pamela Macgregor-Moeris 

John Whitaker, tbe 18-year-old 
Yorksftireman who beat all tbe 
international riders at tbe Great 

i Yorkshire Show last year, won tbe 
j White ways Stakes at tbe Devon 
I County Show at Exeter yesterday 
from Harvey Smith on Salvador, 
file cop national money winners of 
1974. Riding Bericote Golden 
Vale, a horse wbo was formerly in 
Derek Ridbett’s string, Whitaker 
jumped die only clear, round in a 
three-horse final. 

Only three went clear in the 
first round, though Tim Grubb, 
wbo had a time fault on Arksey, 
was unlucky not to be among 
them, as were Paddy McMahon 
with -Pennwood Forge Mill, who 
pecked in tbe doable mid was 
forced to stop coming out, and 
Graham Fletcher with Buttevant 
Boy, making bis first appearance 
of the year, who hit the last 
fence of upright poles. 

Smith and Salvador, drawn first 
ki the jomp-pff, had a foot In 
the water before another 18-year- 
old, Cheryl . Walker, from Lan¬ 
cashire, wbo rode Wishbone In tbe 
British junior team at tbe Euro¬ 
pean championships in Lucerne 
last year, had the gate down. 
Whitaker duly achieved a second 
clear round to win. and Salvador 
finished second by 7sec. 

Tr» recognition of the executive s 
decision to restore the hack class¬ 
ic cation after a four-year lapse, 
there was a notable response 
from exhibitors. These classes, 
which were judged by Mrs Gibson, 
were well filled and of high 
quality, and it would seem that 
there is something of a renais- 

Modern pentathlon 
BUDAPEST: Final PtaciAjja; J. 

Lednycv iSoviet Union». 6.4aipU. 
Ivanov i Sevier Union <. 
smetyov (Soviet Unioni. 0.34'•. 
btoclrw*: 10. J- F0X.5.19Q: 50. D. 

Nlatidnoaie. 4JB7A: 5Tg-nS'v^ 
4.772: 43. A. Parker. 4.6j1 Tuhi. 1. 
Soviet Union. tS.944: 2. Hungary B. 

Football 

Sunderland 
allow 
Watson to 
leave 

David Watson, the England 
centre-half who hnv been looking 
for first division football for mo 
yean, bad Us transfer request 
gran tod by Sunderland yesterday. 
Watson was at the England head¬ 
quarters In Manchester when his 
manager, Robert Stokoe, told him 
of the board's decision. 

His latest request was made In 
March when Sunderland, with 
right fixtures to play, were level 
with Aston Villa aim two points 
ahead of Norwich City in the 
second division. But Sunderland 
failed to win promotion to tbe 
first division ana since then Stokoe 
has had several talks with his 28- 
year-old defender, bat Watson 
remained adamant chat be wanted 
to leave. 

“ It is no use holding on to a 
dissatisfied player", said Stokoe 
yesterday. “ Watson does not want 
to play for Sunderland, and it was 
on my recommendation that he be 
placed on the transfer Ust at his 
own request, and the board were 
unanimous in their decision." 
Stokoe kept die feelings and future 
career of Watson in bis mind yes¬ 
terday when he told him of tbe 
dedal on. 

“ I also spoke to Donald Revie, 
the England team manager, and 
asked bun to keep Watson as quiet 
as possible as this is a big week 
for him with the home inter¬ 
national tournament due to start 
in Ireland today ”. said Stokoe. 
For tins reason there are unlikelv 
to be any immediate moves. Stokoe 
himself is taking a week's holiday 
during which he means to attend 
some of tbe home international 
matches. 

“ There is no question of any. 
thtng happening until after the 
England v Scotland game In a 
week ”, he said. “ Then it win be 
my intention to obtain the best 
possible deal, whether it be on a 
straight cash basis or a player 
exchange." Since moving from 
Rotherham for £100,000 in Decem¬ 
ber, 1970, Watson has played over 
200 games for Sunderland and was 
tbe central figure in the defence 
when the second division club won 
the FA Cnp final against Leeds 
two years ago. In die last two 
seasons Watson bas played 11 
times for England. 

Tbe abob'tion of the indirect 
free kick and the marking of an 
extra quarter-circle to prevent 
players encroaching within 10 
yards of a corner kick are pro¬ 
posals to be discussed at the 
Football Association’s annual gen¬ 
eral meeting in London on May 
23. 

Tbe alteration to the free-kick 
law has been proposed by tbe 
Welsh FA. They state that, while 
indiscipline on tbe field remains 
a matter of universal concern, they 
consider that the indirect free- 
kick is Ineffective as a deterrent. 
Indeed, the award can give the 
advantage to the offending team. 

They add : “ Tbe indirect free- 
kick is an unnecessary complica¬ 
tion which leads only to confusion 
and its abolition would simplify 
the laws. Without suggestion that 
this change would produce many 
more goals, the effect must pro¬ 
duce ax least some goals needed 
to stimulate interest in the game, 
something that would be widely 
acclaimed throughout the football 
world.” 

Golf 

Viljoen and Tueart chosen to give 
England new ideas and sting 
By Geoffrey Green 
Football Correspondent 

The British international foot¬ 
ball championship begins today— 
Northern Ireland v England, in 
Belfast; Wales v Scotland at Car¬ 
diff—and as if to emphasize how 
football authority can change from 
one season to the next one has 
only to look back to last year. 

At that point Scotland shared 
tbe home title with England (two 
wins, one loss and four points 
apiece), and went on to tbe World 
Cup finals in West Germany as 
the only representatives of tbe 
British Isles. 

Now, as tbe British tournament 
begins again, the Scots alone find 
themselves virtually out of the 
running for the Europe Champion¬ 
ship (barrios a miracle) ana Eng 
land. Wales and Northern Ireland 
all head their various groups 
against tough continental opposi¬ 
tion. Even the Republic cif Ire¬ 
land, short of resources hut or¬ 
ganized by the astute little 
Johnny Giles, of Leeds United, 
lead their section against the 
Soviet Union, Turkey and Switzer¬ 
land. 

Todav \vc shall perhaps get an 
inkling' whether the weather vane 
is about to swing once more and 
whether toe Scots can recover the 
ground they have lost since beating 
Zaire and drawing with both Brazil 
and Yugoslavia in Germany last 
June before failing to reach the 
World Cup quarter final round on 
mere goal difference—returning 
borne, irordcailv, the only un¬ 
beaten side in the competition. 

The trickiest task today prob¬ 
ably faces England as they go to 
face a revitalized Northern Ireland 
in Belfast for toe First time in 
four years, an unhappy storm 
centre'for so loDg but once again 
returned—for the moment at 
least—to the sporting scene. In 
the European Championship this 
season England have so far oeaten 
Czechoslovak and Cyprus 
itwice) and drawn at Wembley 
with Portugal. As for the Irish, 
they lost 2-1 in Norway, but luw 
since bcatan Sweden 2-0 away, 
and Yugoslavia 1-0 in Belfast las; 
month, two World Cup imi’isr 
sides. 

The Welsh dragon is hreatoin-: 
fire. It is 38 years since toe Welsh 
last won toe British tide outright' 
and they nuw feel capable of 
turning back toe clock. With foi-r 
successive wins ic toe European 
tournament against Hungary jnd 
Luxembourg (both home and 
away)—a unique feat for the 

i principality—they will not fear a 
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Viljoen (left) and Tueart: England’s two newcomers. 

*;$*?*. 

Scottish side lacking injured 
players sucb as Buchan (Man¬ 
chester United), Hay (Chelsea) and 
Johnstone (Rangers), plus Leeds 
IJnileti men like Breraner. Lorimer 
and Jordan (all released for the 
European Cup final). In this case 
thev themselves will be without 
their own captain. Yorath. also 
of Leeds, when they come to 
face England and Ireland next 
week. 

As Mike Smith, once an ama¬ 
teur with the Corintoiau-Casu.ils, 
their r.e-.v manager tliis season, 
cays: ” It's a good chauce m 
ihov just how good v.c ait?. Beat¬ 
ing conniic-ami opposition has been 
a tremendous boost to ns. but it 
really corn vs bon.c when you. 
can ' heat teams like England, 
Stutrind and Ireland.” 

After their disappointing dis¬ 
play when overcoming Cyprus in 
Limassul la^t weekend. England 
must uow xerrch for goals, a 
imootoer rhythm, and more in¬ 
vention. To tliis end Don Revie 
has dropped Channoc, nf South¬ 
ampton la bright star last year 
bur now dimmed by the second 
division i. and Thomas. the 
Queen’s Park Rangers’ winger. 

Today’s international teams 
NORTHERN IRELAND 

P. Jennings (Tottenham Hot¬ 
spur) ; P. Rice (Arsenal), 1- 
O’Kane (Nottingham Forest), C. 
NichoII (Aston Villa), A. Hunter 
(Ipswich Town), D. Clements 
(Everton). B. Hamilton (Ipswich 
Town), M. O’Neill (Nottingham 
Forest), D. Spence l Bu ry), S. 
Mcilrov (Manchester United), T- 
Jackson (Nottingham Forest). 

ENGLAND 
R. CJemence (Liverpool) ; S- 

Whitworth (Leicester Cityi, E. 
Hughes (Liverpool). C. Bell (Man¬ 
chester City). D. Watson (Sundcr- 

W ALES 
D. Djijes lEverton); R. 

Roberts (Birmingham Cityi. L. 
Phillips (Aston VlUa), M. Page 
i Birmingham Citj*). J. Mahoney 
(Stoke Crtv). T. Yorath (Leeds 
United j. A. Criffiihs (Wrexham), 
or B. Flynn i Burnley), G. Reece 
(Cardiff City). J- Toshack (Liver¬ 
pool). L. James (Burnley). 
SCOTLAND 
Thomas (Derby County), J. 

S. Kennedy (Rangers) ; A. 
Jardine (Rangers). D. McGrain 
i Celtic). C. Jackson (Rangers), 
G. IiicQueen (Leeds United), L. 

land). C. Todd’ (Derbv Countv). Macr.ri (Manchester United). K. 
A. Ball (Arsenal), C. Viljoen Dalglish (Celtic), B. Rjt^h 
(Ipswich Town). M. Macdonald 
(Newcastle United). K- Keeeiin 
(Liverpool), D. Tueart i Mr.n- 
cbester City). 

Referee: T. H. C. Reynolds 
(Wales). 

i Derby C-ninty). D. Parlano 
lane I Rangers). E. AlacDougal! 
i Norwich Cityi. A- Duncan 
iHibernian). 

Referee : A. Wright (Northern 
Ireland). 

Giles and Hedges hold record and lead 
sauce of this controversial type, 
to judge from the young entry. 

None is more likely to assot 
himself again than tbe bay fonr- 
year-old Teouerk, by Tenterhook, 
which Jennie Lorlston-Clarke pro¬ 
duced to win at its first show in 
the over 15 bauds class. Teoterk 
went on to take toe champion¬ 
ship. He Is a well made back with 
elegance and presence. In addi¬ 
tion to an outstandingly good 
temperament. He was only mildly 
interested in such, phenomena as 
parachutists landing In tbe main 
ring aorid clouds of pink smoke. 

Another outstanding newcomer. 
Andrew Crofts’s bay Eve-year-old, 
GOtspur, by Golden Horus, was 
second in toe class, but as reserve 
champion tbe judge selected the 
winning small back, Lemiogtoti 
Moon River, wbo thus gave Mrs 
Loriston-Clarice a winning double. 
Another outstanding small hack 
making is first appearance was 
Mr Sexon’s home-bred Tawstock 
Clarissa, by the premium stallion 
Bauble out of the champion pony 
brood mare here. Mnllagmore 
Cabaret. Ridden by David Tatlow, 
this former led champion was one 
of toe most impressive new 
15-hand backs to appear for some 
years. 

In the pony-breeding classes, 
Vivian Eckley, whose legendary 
stallion, Bwlcb Valentino has im¬ 
printed his influence indelibly on 
the breed, gave the championship 
to toe outstanding brood mare. 
Cabaret, with another matron. 
Mrs Carter’s Lydstep Ladies’ 
Slipper, in reserve. 

WTimnVAYS STAKES: 1. J. WIlU- 
aker's BorJcotP Go id an tale: 2. H. 
smith's Salvador: 3. Miss C. Walker's 
Wishbone. 

I When Gallacher foimd his touch 

p=r i<» three over. 
Poxoii. like Hevges. suffered a 

By Peter Ryde penalty. The ground where he “ Tiiink for at Jea-st 35 Necouds 
^ .. „ , dronoed was littered with tussoc! s, I'-vfore itining a shut- especially 
Golf Correspondent uroppeu was unun wil l raw . Hit cf D ouble.” Dai les s trouble 

. „„. __ _ . ... but mth an eight-iron he cleared tl-. 1Ilfl 
A /0 by Peter Hedges which set the gorse which Ut.es the valley. - =;' er^-v*-i hme to 

a new amateur record for toe Tbe ball finished 14 feet a wav and 0731 *ie 1,1,11 1 .* «puvii time ro 
Nottinghamshire course was he holed a swinging putt to save T'tinl:. Bettreen the toiirxh and toe 
equalled late last evening by hfs Dar g P r.ii-tli he .slipped from two under 
Timothy Giles, a 19-year-old from . ' _ ... P=r i<» toree over. 
Northants Countv. Together these iron shot a, .he Pu\nn. like Heegcs. suffered a 
nvo share tbe first round lead in finished seven feet frira ti.e pernify shot in his round of 72. 
toe Brabazon Trophy, one stroke [J3? fPr a. nvo and at the ncM His came v.hcn lie honked at the 
ahead of Geoffrey Marks. The bole, in spite of mtsMr.g toe fair- 14ih and ht.d ^ drL,p out. He 
record is for a changed course, a JW “J yards on the right >*- n|c0 dropped a shut at tbe 15rh, 
new tee having been made at toe Pitched to tbe green and a lou^. Iinp ^ toughest tours on the 
eighth. This is not a matter of a Purt ran over toe bole just cnur4e> although Marks, one of 
few yards but a new position deep , a5o0i.1r birL'c' ^ the ounerful brigade, was up with 
down among the bluebells in toe checked lus progress. Anotnei = &cvt.Q.irCin second. Otherwise 
wood, turning the hole Into an “nv,e 0,1 timsheo m i.iv i»o;;op_ Wt, youngest ol the four 
exciting dog-leg across a pond. bunker and, reaching the ft'ewU c»r> men in the field. 

•FhJvn *..rh «Q three, he took three pulU. But on 72. 
exciting dog-leg across a pond. 

•ra,~ to Uninar m uiree, »ie k»uk mrtre 

one might expect from a Walker I J if. hi, , C. hun-twin' 1.1 
Cap player in form. Gfles, much g? fr^t^of the 1/tlTfor a bi-die «*«■>* at University level. e>ri'- 
shorter, owed his score to keeping 1116 £rom or the 1/tj1 for a ciali.- in the British Universities 
down toe middle. When he strayed, The course is in beautiful con- cliatnpiouslrip. 
at the eleventh, he saved par with dition after all the uncertaiciv i*f Eylcs, another of the Walker 
a putt across toe green, aDd his the week when heavy rain fell. It Cup team, had an unexciting 75 
purtcr helped him to birdies at is playing its full length of £.9?.5 hut as the day wore un his score 
tbe fifth and seventh from 15 feet, yards and to add to tbe difflcu!- begun to lock better as few beat 
In keeping^ with Hedges he hit a ties a teasing east wind kept at j; and the number of scores in die 
fine long iron to the thirteenth, work. But toe greens are holding eighties rose. Hulling well hud 
holing for a two from close range, and easy paced and made for :hc uncc again shown itself a course 
It was a spirited performance from attacking golfer. In this statt,f nurkud sever!tv in delightful 
one who finished second in this conditions might have suited surroundings, in toeae conditions 
year’s Midland Amateur and won John Daries arid he started well the more experienced pla>ers, no 
the Hampshire Hog last year. enough with two birdies in the under die highuxt competi- 

e seitu-lron second. Otherwise 
l’o::on. Die youngest ol the tour 
UVIter Cup men in the field. 
pluVeti we*». Cjimur- ai»o un 72, 
is j player who lias had some 

the Hampshire Hog last year. 
Hedges had a stroke of luck at three boles. But a long delay 

the new righto for his drive, faded a^ter 3 Perfect dn\e up the tourzh 
right, kicked out from the trees nor belp. iiieir 
and lay clear. An occasional cut Davie* plays gulf with giino. Lvle'x 
drive—four of them altogether— which is probably the best ».«' appear 
was toe only weak link In his fr,r an amateur :o play it. Cm i»i> v.oitiiy 
armour. His irons were straight as concentration suffers Wien he i< -•> i* 
a dye and his putting bold and not hitting toe hall, and eventual!* .. i 
sore. After taking three putts at he hit a poor iron which flnUhod ”r. in 
toe second, he tipped into the unpiavable in tlie uorse ieft of *> > ’ 
h°Ie ar the third for an eagle ^ ^eo and he look a *i-. At j. 
three which set him on his way. sixth he drove into h'-Jthcr. b **• 

Out in 34, be pushed another reached toe green in three and 7* 
drive at tbe eleventh and had to took four putts. A well-wisher hrd 
drop out Of a gorse bU6b under advised him before going on: : j; 'c 

ti pretsi't-;. m;l'i as Marks, 
I-oxter liT'.I Thirlv.vll. cauie into 
iiieir oun. In such company. 
Lvle’s steady round of 73 
appeared all the mure praise- 

Into their places come Tuean, 
toe Manchester City winger and 
goal poacher—a substimte in 
Limassol now to play his first 
full match—and Viijoep, gaining 
his first cap, an intelligent mid¬ 
field provider who bas been toe 
brain behind Ipswich Town’s rise 
in recent seasons. Hughes, too, 
substitute in Cyprus, remains at 
left back because of Beattie’s 
groin injury. Wito. lack toe 
Ipswich man may be fit for the 
traditional Scottish fixture at 
Wembley a week hence.’ 

Whether Viljoen and Tueart can 
add toe ideas and sting missing 
in Limassol remains to be seen. 
At this level toe taking of toe 
half chance is crucial, and helped 
by Keegan and Tueart that will be 
toe special responsibility of 
Macdonald. He must sharpen hi, 
eve and left foot for the joh. It 
will be a waste, too, to aim ror 
his head alt die time. Allan 
Hunter, the Irish centre half, can 
gobble np toe high ball from 
one week to the next. 

)r wiD be good to see Windsor 
Park again and feel the traditional 
rain sweeping over toe mountains 
tn the north. It will be old times 
again—toe memories of Peter 
Doherty. Biancbfluwer, McFarland. 
Jimmy McQroy and toe wander¬ 
ing George Best—and England 
need this challenge if they are to 
survive in Europe. 

Ron Harris., tbe Chelsea defen¬ 
der, will appear before tbe FA in¬ 
dependent appeals tribunal in Lon¬ 
don next Thursday. He is appeal¬ 
ing against a caution received in 
toe game against Queen’s Park 
Rangers on March 18 and con¬ 
firmed at a disciplinary meeting 
on April 17. 

Paris, May 1G.—Ticket louts are 
expected to make a •* killing 
here on May 28 when Leeds United 
and Bayern Munich meet in toe 
European Cup final . 

OUT fcN -. L’CtA lunmr lounuuneni: 
MHui-lina* round. England a. 

H “BARCELONA: OUmi-lc qualifying 
match: Spain «». \Ve*t u-jjnaiiv. 

TOUR TilATCH: Braun 1. Quoon 5 
Park Ranger* U ■ In Bergen ■. 

Oosterhuis one 
stroke 
behind leaders 

New Orleans, May ig.—Peter 
Oosterhuis. of Britain, is joint 
third, one atroke behind toe 
leaders, after the opening round 
of tbe S15U.OOO labour £60.000) 
New Orleans open golf tourna¬ 
ment here. 

He started with a four-under- 
par 6S and goes into today’s 
second round chasing toe Ameri¬ 
cans, B. Casper and L. Nelson, 
who share the lead on 67. Tony 
Jack]in. playing in his first Ameri¬ 
can tournament since returning to 
toe United States circuit on a regu¬ 
lar basis, is on 73. 

Oosterhnis. who Is with four 
others on 68, finished with two 

i birdies, bitting a five iron tu 
I ivithin right feet of tlie hole at rlie 

par-three’ 17to and placing a siv 
iron shot just four feet from toe 
pin at toe 18th. “ I just seem to be 
in a good frame oi mind, toe best 
I’ve been in for several weeks 
he said. 

jacklin, whose only birdie was 
at the par-five 15th, commented : 
’■ Ir wflj take me a couple of 
weeks to get my game where ru 
like to have ir and I’m looking 
forward to playing regularly over 
here again.” 

'IotIw «’l 
D. H'Jl .■ L’S ■. D. January •Ism. >. 

S-. n. ErsUtn*.- ils-. S*. I Shaw ■LS-. Tl. Erskinv 
! 'VclnvU i t-S• ! 70. D. Gr.ihjm i.Vu«tti- 
I ibTl. KcVn (IS.; TO. A. Jdcl.lln 

7a* n lout, 
r. n vn 

V V. •• I * -**. 
; j ». u S • •>* v-j - i 

J. K-i;.* \ 
»*. v 
•ivviH 

A. Hu .on. V. 

.. w n him. 
DuriHVil. <7. yrand. 

V. V» . P Vhllv. M. 1. 

L'V.con. A- N 
i :>Ut. ° > 
J. G. Jiinil-v 

»• M. l‘-l I. M. 
r.vido- v.. j. i;,ld. t. 

A. R K»**r. 
O. T. Stc-lt. 

—e 

>nteh gets go-ahead for Nassau bout 
I Allen 

Correspondent 

^Cooieh, Britain's bolder of 
rid light-heavyweight tide, 

iven permission by the 
Boxing Board of Control 

iy to meet Willie Taylor, 
York, in a 10-ronnd non- 

ntest in Nassau on June 7. 

>oard insisted on five condi- 
•efure Comeh, who is in 
ispuie with bis manager, 
Francis, could box abroad. 
jurje for the Taylor match, 
auld be lodged with the 
n advance In view of his 
ruai dispute with Mr 
, Contoli has also to take 
nedlcri examination before 
. agree to pay tbe usual 
ax from Ms purse; give a 

undertaking that pennis- 
r him to go to Nassau is 
: prejudice ro any -Regal 

argument- now taking place; and 
agree that his next bout will ful¬ 
fil the contract he made with toe 
promoter, Harry Levan e, for 
a contest at. IVemblcy on May 20. 

At tbe moment Cratch is in 
Las Vegas at the mviration of toe 
American promoter, Don King, to 
see the Muhammad All—Ron 
Lyle heavyweight ebampfonabsp 
and take a look at toe World 
Boxing Association’s light-heavy- 
weight champion, Victor Gafiadez. 
in a non-title boot on the same 
bill. 

I am not yet convinced that 
Cant eh will, in face, box Taylor, 
who was seen here last month 
taking Victor Attivor. of Ghana, 
to a bruising eight rounds draw at 
toe Wodd Sporting CJnb. He may 
have approached tbe board simply 
to see whether they would. gjve 
bhn leave, in . principle, to go 
abroad. Bat it is good to know. 
wane icgai maiTCra tre-auu imus 

considered, that tbe board are 
doing their best to remember the 
Interests of - Mr Francis. I shall 
also be delighted' If Cooteb does 

box somewhere, sometime, next 
month, ’since that is what be is 
best at, as we already know from 
tbe way he bas climbed to toe top- 

Kay Clarke, general secretary of 
the board, said yesterday; “ it is 
in tbe best interests of British box¬ 
ing as a whole that we have 
acceded ro (he request by Conteh. 
But I must emphasize that every 
one of the five strict conditions 
Imd down bv toe board must be 
met.” 

Las Vegas, May 16.—Muhammad 
Ali. clowning up to the final 
minute, weighed an unexpected 
224-1 pounds last night for his 
heavyweight title defence against 
Ronald Lyle. Lyle sealed _219 
pounds and then left the weighing- 
in ceremony as Ali took over ana 
joked with the crowd of about 300. 

Ali. who earlier predicted he 
would beat Lyle, ranked righto. 

LVIU UUfclULV.' V- ~ ~ 

seconds of toe eighth round, did 
not think be was too heavy for toe 
bout. “ rm not fat", be said. 
u This is all muscle 

Other CB placing*: V. Porter. I3:o7.2. 
1.394: 34. Nightingale. 13M5.4. 1.270: 
46, Blrlqy. 13:51.1. 1.0TS. Taan»: t. 
Bn lain, o.804: 2. Soviet Union o.868. 

For the Record 

Baseball 
AMERICAN LEAGUE: MUyggU* 

Brewers 3. Tesns Rangers 2: Mllwaokre 
ftrewera a. TfiaM Rangcre 6: Kansas 

ciij' Royals ^Boston, Rwi Sms o, 
Mmoesota Twins 1, Clewelamd Indians 6. 

NATIONAL LEAGUEj ChtegO. Cnha 
4. Honsion Aatros 2: Phltidemfila 
PhlUlcs 6. ClnCiniUin Bms j snd 6—j 

second some. 

Ice hockey 

series 1-—0. 

Cycling 
TR1NEC: Peace Race, aiaae 

1. E. Maflmw ■ Spain j. Xfir agniln 
SM«r a. G. Mbrl ilUljri. 
3. H. SmriowsU (Poland 1. o:aO:lT. 

Overall- Szuitowul. 

Hockey 
rRANKFURT: European Club Cun: 

, Croup A: EUlnburgli Civil Service 2. 
Lyon 1. Croup B: Kin icon a unwji 
1. Egan Tarraoa 1. Group C: Bol¬ 
ivian Colon nr 4. Rot-Walss WninBrn 
2. Group D: Leopold Brussels 4. Subo- 
Lmcanks 4 Yugoslavia t 3. 

Tennis 
DAVIS CUP: Egypt and Haiwn; 

level 1—1 (In Calrai. V«t Garmons 
Iovp! urtUl SwodOn 1—1 (In Mat 

ES"vpfGAS: R. Lou <US4 btgl j- 
Mencamb* (Australia J. u-—4. V—*. 
4. FUlel (Australia > past H. Laver 
i Australia > €—3, 7—6: K. RO£*un 
lAuatraikit boat t. Dlbhs iliSj. &—2. 
6—5: C. Rich a? 4 US) faul A. Slone 
i Australia 1. 6—3. 6—2: 

By Lewine Mair 
After an eight under par 64, 

Brian Barnes and Bernard Cat¬ 
cher lead toe field going into the 
final round of the Sumrie-Bouroe- 
mouth better ball tournament at 
Queen’s Park. Tbrir tiii'ee-ruund 
aggregate of 189 is three shots 
better than that of Nick Job anti 
John Fowler, who yesterday, with 
the wind at their backs, came 
home in 30. 

“ i bare never ”, said Barnes, of 
his partner. “ seen a man chip and 
putt the ball so consistently well 
over 18 holes. I just couldn’t 
believe that someone could find 
such a touch on these greens.” 
Gallacher had notched their first 
birdie by holing a chip of some 
20 yards at the 403 yard third 

and had lipped the -’nlu ‘.nr an 
eagle at the 484 yard fouith. 
For all that he maintained thai 
Gallacher could have done iu»l 
ns well without him Ct-rru.: col¬ 
lected three birdies in rise course 
ot the round, the most trj’iic&iCuJar 
of which a:me ai tbe 393 yard 
seventh where he shaped a Icr,cl> 
high wedge into U.e green and 
holed from seven feet. 

Julio O’Leary and Jack Newton, 
the overnight leaders, did nothing 
to inspire each other over die first 
eight holes yesterday, indeed. ?" 
convinced were they that this 
simply wasn't iiieir day drat, whan 
Newton got their first birdie putt 
to drop—Jt the 535 vard ninth— 
this normally least emotiunal of 
men hus moved to applaud him¬ 
self. While, earlier In the wceh. 

Third round Sumrie scores 
16'*.': B. W. Barnes and B. Gallacher. 

63. 60. 61- 

150: N. J- Job and J. L. Fo\rlr-r. 
bb, 60. 66. 

193: J. Newton and -I. O'Leary, 61. 

196? 'H. Balocchl and £>. Van a Kan, 63. 
tig 6A: J. Foirrlo and D. Hayes. fc5. 

197?'A. OMUuuawi and s. r. n. Hob¬ 
day. 65. 65, 67: J.. D. Morgan and 
D. dagger. &5. 61. *>6. 

19B: N. C. coles and B. J. Hunt. 
66.60.68; G. WtU and Q. A. Cay- 
qlH, 67. 62. 69. 

20u: ,l. F. Foster ond J. L. Hammond. 
SB. 67, 65; R. D. Shade and 3. Tor¬ 
rance. Tl. 63. 66; A. Gillardo and 
V. Barrtoi. 68, 6c.. 

201: D- HoLsh and R. M. Jmlwiin, 
70. 68. S3: E. party and R. Carr. 
68.67.66: D. N. Bcvvoll and J. 

SluiLcy. **i, 70. c7: H. Dju&cn .r.u 
J. ft. Gamer. 6n. .,7. 6:-.: V. 
Fernandez and R. Eernadln*. o7. 6o 
by. 

tioi:: H... Underwood and s ■"'■ar: 
■0- 66: K. F. Dahwan nnri D. C. 
Viren, 67. 69. 66: '1. Pm urn j’ll 
J-,,-1'- Caul at'.,. 66. 6S, Art; A 
O^PJKjr.uncl P. II. Uiieock. p- 
-S’ & aiul V- II. Hu-.J, 

I®. «b. 6S: n. J. LV’W.lyn l:i-3 
R.vjnin. os. 04. 7U: h k i:ur.. 
nnd N. D. Wood. 6U. 64. 70 

203: h, Tcraiuon ft. I..-.lu- 67. 

204; J. M^Trar and t. I' Ti>-jiun,i.i . 
71. 66. 67: P. Ft Damo'.I and K. >1. 
Jewell. 70. 66. 68. 

N'.-wton's straislit hitting had 
P-.-j:’ a ie;.ure ni the luurnjment, 
he cniid njt find his touch ai 
.iil ui earls hole* yesterday. 

Jccl: >.;;J his c.uJtLe. ruetuliy. 
ns :!k parr-- v~i*ked d-v.in the ninth 
f;i!r«-dv. ■*' i'.ts ttili to liit a shot 
oil toe middle of the club ”, 

U’i.vaO, vvasF constantly to 
t-oui'ls on the ••utvvard half, when, 

evamp'.c. nno first came across 
him on the 40.1 vard sixth hole, he 
\»us p»-'l:lr^ his had? out of a fair- 
,-jy iiurtker having fid led in hi? 
attempt to escape from that hazard 
v.itr. a wood. 

Games «J*o was nntler lire only 
week for saying, during the 

Piccadilly Medal, that lie hud little 
interest in the tournament, haa 
urien «aid tout the reason lie plays 
»o -..ir’.i C.u!iacher is that some 
uf Gallacher’? competitive spirit 
rubs o:r on him. 

Gallacher. when ptn\ ing with tbe 
hr.Tg-.'rfiting Barnes, is apt to pros 
••ff the tee. Tu avoid the lemp- 
: at lor. he has tin# weal: been 
dri-.-lsg fir>l and. alter s=ome 
trouble v.iih the trees on the fir!1! 
day. has been content merely tu 
keep th? ball in play off toe toe 
by rmpl'jNlng a “ safe fade He 
was- alino-.: always .< lung way be¬ 
hind Barnes-, O'Leary and New tun 
yesterday—somethtog which, as 
Barnes later agreed, must have 
added to toe dejection and decline 
o.’ the S'eHton-O'Learv partner- 
>lnp. 

Thirto pain; with t-onis or 2(M 
and better quriiricu fur the final 
round today. 

■ ubi.—Rculcr. 

i--—-- 

j Weekend TV 
! highlights 
! CBC 1 
! Football: Preview (12.3a). 
! Boxing; Johnson v English 
! fl.0). 
J Tennis: British hard court 
I championships C 1.15, 

-L30). 
1 Rugby League: Leeds v St 
( ' * Helens (2.53). 
' Boxing : Ali v Lyle, 
i Football: N Ireland v England, 
j Wales v ScotJand (9.45). 

j BBC 2 
1 Tenuis : British ^ hard _ court 
; championships (9.5). 

I BBC 1—tomorrow 
Tennis : British hard _ court 

’ championships (4.50L 

• BBC 2—lo morrow 
i Cricket: Hampshire v Sussex 
; fl.50). 

! I15A 
1 Footh.jH : Preview H2J5). 
i Karate: Long Island profes- 
i &ioual tournament 
; f 12.50). 

Racing: Tbiisk races ;*r 130. 
2.0- 2.30. 3.0: Hereford 
races at 1.45. 2.15. 2.45 : 
Irish 1.000 Guineas 

i (L3S). Troll 1000 
; Guineas (3.50). 
j Tee fcockev : Stanley Cup (3.101. 

'VresTli**® : Nantwich promotion 
(4.01. 

i IGA—tomorrow 
. Football : X. Ireland v England, 
i Wales v Scotland (2.5). 



SPORT, 
Racing 

Miralla wins Irish 1,000 Guineas 
as favourite finishes fourth 

Green Dancer preferred on form 

From an Irish Racing 
Correspondent 

Dublin, May 16 
There was a big surprise in the 

Irish 1,000 Guineas at the Curragb 
tonight when tlic English 1,000 
Guineas winner Nocturnal Spree, 
was beaten by wore than 10 
lengths into fourth place behind 
the 14-1 chance, Miralla. Nocturnal 
Spree was easy Id bach, drifting 
out to 6-4, and the misgivings of 
punters were justified, for as 
Lester Piggott said afterwards: 
“ She looked splendid in the pad- 
darck, but gave me no feel at all 
daring the race and from halfway, 
I knew that there was just no way 
in which she could win.” 

Miralla, who had won her 
previons two starts this season, 
the Wormlife Stakes at Phoenix 
Park, and the Atliasi Stakes at the 
Curragb, Is owned in partnership 
bv her joint breeders Lady Lister 
Kaye and Lady Nugent, and 
trained by Sir Hugh Nugent. This 
partnership came into being when 
Lady Nugent gave 800 guineas at 
BaJUsbridge for Mirnlife as a foal 
and subsequently sold a half-share 
to Lady Lister Kaye. Miralife won 
the Atfaasi Stakes and finished 
third to Black Satin in the Irish 
1,000 Guineas. Miralla Is her first 
foal, and she represents the first 
crop of the Irish St Lcgcr winner 
Allangrange. Once Parnell brought 
Miralla through to challenge the 
flattering Silky below the dis¬ 
tance, it did not take MiraJJa 
long to settle the issue and stay¬ 
ing the mile far better than her 
challenger, raced away to score by 
five lengths. Highest Tramp eras 
another five lengths behind Silky 
in third place. 

Miralla does not hold the Oaks 
engagement at Epsom and after the 
disappointing display of Music- 
ville, William Bili’S representa¬ 
tive released revised Oaks prices 
with Moonlight Night favourite at 
7-1 and sharing joint second 
favouritism at 30-1, One Over Par 
and Briniamfnc. 

Peter Walwyn. who trained Eng¬ 
lish Prince to win last year’s Irish 
Sweeps Derby. looks poised to 
carry off another Irish classic at 
the Curragh tomorrow as he 
saddles his narrowly beaten 2,000 
Guineas favourite, Grundy, in the 
Irish equivalent. Grundy went 
through his Erst season without 
defeat, and was top of the Free 
Handicap. Things have not gone 
5,0 well for him this season botb 
on the home gallops where he 
suffered a pre-Gtdneas injury and 
on the race track where he has 
finished second in bis two starts. 

When he reappeared at Newbury 
he started at odds cm for the 
Clerical Medical Greenham Stakes, 
but most surprisingly failed to 
the former Irish colt, Mark 
Anthony. The placing were re¬ 
versed, however, when they met 
again at Newmarket as Mark 
Anthony was beaten almost ski 
lengths into sixth place. At tbe 
bottom of the Dtp, Groody looked 
likeW to be the winner but in 
the final stages he could not quite 
master the former Italian three- 
year-old, Bolkonskl, and went 
"down by balf a length. 

A reproduction of that Newmar¬ 
ket running would, however, be 
good enough for tomorrow’s task 
as on that running be has not 
only the beating of Mart; Anthony 
but also of It's Freezing who was 
eighth, and Auction Ring who was 
ninth. It’s Freezing had on two- 
year-old form shown himself 
superior to Mark Anthony and it 

Today’s big race at the Cnrragh 
3.50 HUSH 2,000 GUINEAS CGp 1: 3-y-o : £21,736: lm) 

1 23-0 Auction Rina iSlr M. SobcU>, W. Kara. 0-0  .E. Hide 

2 121 Dempsey iC. A. Moo re i. A. J. Ma.vweU. 9-0 .... V. Su-inbun* 

3 01-0 Derby Court IS. McGrathi. McGrath. 9-0.C. McGrath 

•l Cay Fandango iA. Clorei. M. V. O'Brien. 9-0 ..T. Murphy 

3 3-04 Glssery i Mis J. J. Pxvnderoast ■. S. McGrath. 9-0 M. Kennedy 

6 42-4 Golden Aim tJ. Fisheri. P. Robinson. 0-0.G. Starkey 

7 1-22 Grundy I Dr C. VHUdlnl*. P. Walwyn, 0-0.P. Eddery 

E 3-10 It's Freezing (M. WaldLelm i, p. J. Prondorgast. sen, 0.0 C. Roche 

i 1-10 Mare Anthony >Capt M. D. Zxctosi. C. Brittain. 9-0 L, Piggott 

l'J 314 Monsanto (D. WDdcnsteln ■. A. Pcnna, 9-0.V. St Martin 

11 3-22 Our Pal i'A. Brogan i. M. Cunningham. 9-0.T. Car berry 

32 11-1 Radiant Bay f.R. j. Downes*. D. U'cld 9-u .J. Rao 

Evens Grundv. 0-2 Marl; AnLhnny. 13-2 Monsanto. 7-1 Radiant Hoy. 10-1 
J{ s.Freeing, 14-1 Auction Ring. 23-1 Dempsey. Golden AUn. C?v-1 Gay Fandango. 
Dcruy Conn. 100-1 olh-jr*. 

Newbury programme 
[Television (BBC1): 2.0, 230 and 3.35 races J 
2.0 PENLEE STAKES (2-y-o : £720: Sf) 
ini O Bowling Alley 1C. Leaden. G. Smyih. 9-0.G. Lewis S 
10 > Cnckmoru Island it. TomaeUi. J. S. Evans. 9-0 .. F. Morby In 
107 Doctor Wall iJ. Morrisoni. J. TToe. 9-0 . R. Elilolt 6 
it«3 O Durham River iT. Ivory i. K. Ivory. 9-0.J. Curant 14 
1U>> Eagle Hill i.Mrs J. MuIUeni. G. P-Cordon. 9-0 .. D. Maitland IS 
115 Hunan • D. MoUtiji, P. Cundell, 9-0.P, Cook 2 
Ji 5 O King Jay >D. Promt). J. Winter, 9-0.B. Taylor 10 
119 A Mr Register U. BloamSloldi. C. P-Uobivn. 9-0 A. Murray 6 

I'll ms tho Word (Lady Moontalni. P. Nelson. 9-0 J. Mercer 17 
IkO OhstacTe iMai >1. Wyatt 1. H, Candy. 9-0.P. Waldron 1 
323 Outlaw iM. Worunam. J. Hayward. 9-0.. G. Ramshow n 
J—s Pnrfoet Gentleman iJ. ManleyP. Cole. 9-0 It. Edmondson 7 

Piper 1 Col J. Berry 1. 1. Balding, 9-0 .J. Mantiias 0 4 
107 O Pirate Dream ■ Mrs J. Hale 1. D. Keith. 9-1) .. J. Mortally 1H 
12-2 Publicans Folly , B. Mather,. R. Vlljcrt. 9-0 .... M. Kettle IT. 
120 Rototag <Mr« H. Brlnriey 1. F. Waltvra. «.»-0 .... J. Lynch s 
1TO O Royal's Green ic. Klrchtn,. G. Hunlw, 9-0.D. ivoblo US 
156 Wrokta Rhythm 1 Mrs C. Marphy,. P. Marodl. 9-0 .. J. Egan 31 

7-2 Bowling Alley. 4-1 King Jay, 0-1 Obstacle. 11-2 Mums Urn Word. B-l 
Mr Koslstor. lo-l Wrslan Rhythm. Piper. 12-1 Doctor Wall. 14-1 others. 

230 LONDON GOLD CUP HANDICAP (£1,679 : lm 3f ) 
201 013000- Honoured Guest (R. Monday. N. Vigors. 4-9-7 P. Cook lO 
203 01000-0 Merry Kerry (D> iMn F. Colemani. J. SutciUic tun. 6-9-J ^ fSJVi 030-13 Fire Red (Cl ID. Mollnsi. P. Cundell. 6-B-ir. S'JlSSpr 3 
OOt 10300-0 Wishing Star (O) »C. Berlini. D. Marks. d-V-10 P- Oiotm? 7 U 

_ Mad Mabcfl iMrs D. Meats;. O. Carons. S-a-8 M. Kettle 7 
323413- Majojty iLady Beaverbrook •. I. Balding, 4-3-4 .. O. Lewis 1 
10142-0 The Baker <A. Wiseman'. D. Gandolfa. O-B-4 .. J. Curant 4 
13400-1 Baffin Bay (C) 1.C0I p. Wright;. J. BothelL -1-8-4, . _ 

I. Jt-iiiuon 5 9 
CIO 44420- Peaeerul »J. Mlillncv''. J. Tree. 4-8-0.S- tejnioni 7 s 
211 22040-0 Calkin (Mrs U. P-IlDbiyn). G. P-Hoblyn. 4-7-3 -- D. Cullen 5 

9-4 Boffin Bay. 4-1 Fire Red, 5-1 Merry Kerry. 6-1 Majesty. 13-2 Honoured 
Guest. 10-1 Wishing Star. 12-1 PeacdUl. 14-1 others. 

3.0 KENNETH ROBERTSON HANDICAP (3-y-o: £1,067 : llm) 

seems improbable that we saw tlte 
best of him in the 2.000 Guineas 
at Newmarlict. the more so as an 
effortless success over Dempsey in 
the Gladness Stakes early in April 
had confirmed that he bad trained 
on from two to three years. 

Dempsey, in his turn, had put 
the stamp of class on the form by 
running away with the Tctntrch 
Stakes at the following Currash 
meeting, but his chances of figur¬ 
ing at the busy end tomorrow 
afternoon were greatly reduced by 
the way in which the going at the 
Cnrragh has been drying out fast 
over the pa*t 4S hours. 

The Irish champion jockey, 
John Roe, teams up once again 
nidi Radiant Boy, bis prospective 
Derby ride at Epsom- Dermot 
Weld, whose team has at last 
struck top form, is confident that 
this is a colt of considerable class 
even if the best horse he has yet 
beaten is ■ tbe doubtful stayer. 
Right Symphony. 

Angel Penna, whose stable in¬ 
cludes that marvellous marc AIlcz 
France, will hare his first Irish 
Guineas runner in the shape of 
Monsanto, a half brother of a 
former good milcr. Mount Hagen. 
Monsanto was a winner first time 
out this season at Longchamp bnt 
his limitations were exposed when 
be finished otdv fourth to Green 
Dancer in the Poule d’Essai des 
PonJains, the French equivalent of 
the 2.000 Guineas. On that run¬ 
ning, he should not pose too seri¬ 
ous a threat to Grundy for he was 
only just in front of Grundy’s 
inferior stable companion. Record 
Token. 

The outsider of the English 
quartet is Golden Aim, a useful 
maiden but hardly oF tills class 
while the most interesting member 
of the rest oE die field will be 
tbe Vincent O’Brien trained new¬ 
comer. Gay Fandango. Ibis run¬ 
ner will beat more than will beat 
him. but it wocld be a big classic 
turn about if he should topple 
Cmndv, who looks a safe bet. 

7 5 17.111 IRISH 1.000 GUINEAS 
I Up 1: 3-y-o fillies: £19.219: lmi 

Miralla (Lady Lister Koyoi. 9-0 
R. F. Parnell H4-ii 1 

Silky (Mr R_ u. .MoUcri. ti-O 
P. Eddery 11142* 2 

Highest Tramp iJ. B. Croaki. 9-0 
J. Roe 18-11 3 

ALSO RAN: 6-4 fav Nocturnal Snrro 
■4Uli. 7-1 Music VIlie. li-i Rcan tiio 
Mind. 14-1 Swlnn Tfcnc. 16-1 Donna 
CrejMda. 66-1 sllwr Shell. luO-1 
Catherine's SUpper. SUB* Song. 11 ran. 

TOTE: Win. £2.50: places. 70**. 
48p. t>4p. Sir Hugh Nugent in Ireland. 

atm 

From Pierre Guiilflt 
French Racing Correspondent 
Paris, May 16 

Sunday’s Prix Lnpin at LoDS‘ 
champ has attracted one of the 
smallest fields for the important 
prize for several years. The race 
has long been the objective for two 
of the three best colts in France* 
Green Dancer and Mariacci and the 
trainers of other useful horses have 
chosen alternative engagements. 
The Lupin, which with stakes will 
have a winner's prize of over 
£70,000, is too valuable to be des¬ 
cribed as a Derby trial bnt these 
two colts could well start favourite 
for their separate classic targets. 

Green Dancer is already a hot 
favourite for Epsom. Mariacci 
would be disputing favouritism 
with Val de l’Oroe for tbe Prix du 

i Jockey-Club. The leading two-year- 
old In France last year Mariaca, 
is unbeaten in four races and Is tbe 
only horse to have beaten Green 
Dancer. Both, colls were baring 

, their second outing when they 
clashed in tbc Prix des Cbenes over 
a mile at Longchamp last Septem¬ 
ber. Green Dancer took the lead 
turning for borne but was caught 
by Mariacci inside the final furling 

1 and beaten a neck. Bis connexions 
thought that be had been surprised 
and that the result was something 
of a fluke but Mariacd proved 

, them wrong by beating Green 
Dancer's stable companion Val de 

i l’Orne by two lengths in tbe Grand 
I Criterium- 

Green Dancer came to England 
1 in October to bent Sea Break and 

No Alimony lu the Observer Gold 
Cup. He reappeared three weeks 
ago to win the Poole d’Essai des 
Poulalns, the French 2,000 
Guineas, in fast time. Both that 
race and the Doncaster event were 
run on good ground and it remains 
to be seen how Green Dancer will 
fare on the soft or heavy ground 
to be expected on Sunday. Mariacci 
won both tiie Grand Criterion) and 
the Prix Greffulhe on April 6 on 
Iieavy going. On the other hand he 
did not impress in the Greffulhe, 
scrambling home by a nose and a 
bead from Good Point and Top 
Gear, both of whom have since 
been beaten more easily by Val 
de I’Orne. Green Dancer has tbe 
belter form this year and is pre¬ 
ferred. 

Condorcet who ran Green Dancer 
a length in the Poule d’Essai could 
take a hand as might Val dn Fier if 
the going improves. Val du Fier 
was withdrawn from a race on 
Thursday because of the heavy 
ground. If he is taken out again 
Yves Saint-Martin will be available 

■ A " -V 

- f- >•' 

Green Dancer: another important objective within reach. 

for Condorcet, if not Jackie Tail- 
lard will have tbe ride. 

Hamilton programme Thirsk programme 
630 TOLBOOTH STAKES (3-y-o : £411: 6ft 
2 000-10 St Coy ID) ..Miss DulroU>. J. Cousin'. 9-4.O. Cray 3 *1 
5 00-00 Aracmboy (T. Rlc-t. W. MarshalL v-O . R. Marshall 2 
n 0-00 Ball pat ID. Robinson ■. M. Jarvis. V-o .G. Sc.\ian B 
7 00 Basalt i Mrs Hausnum. W. Slscv. 9-0 .J. Higgins 6 

13 00-01 Argent Salad (D) <J. tSoqqaaf. W. MorshaU. 3-11 .. — 4 
13 032-1 Crolsctte iG, Rocdi. S. Hall. 8-11 .J. BlcosOaic 7 11 
16 OOO- ishka >P. Stnllhl. B. CombiJlc. 8-11 . — 3 
17 3-04 »Jast Amy • Mrs Broilicrlon ■. I~ Shv^drn. 8-11 —. — 3 
'so 04 Lady lea i Mrs Haimann*. J. HI ad ley. B-ll .... A. Kimberley 1 
111 OOOO- MKd wind <C. LangboUom >. D. Chapman. 8-11 T. O'Ryan 3 10 
26 OO TakaHawar i Mrs Boracr.. F. Carr. 8-11.G. Cadwaladr 7 

B-l Argent Soldi. S-C Croiscllc. 9-2 S' Gay. 6-1 Lady Ice. 10-1 BalirwL 12-1 
olhera. 

6.53 BURGH OF HAMILTON STAKES (2-y-o : £424-: 5f) 
1 314 Button Boy ID) >B. D.ivicsi. K. Payne. 9-7 .... A. Cousins O 
n Otn eagle Bar (Ol ID. Cra'^i. K. Payne. «>7.T. lowlu 4 
4 021 Fiakobridgo (O) iJ. Winter*. T. Foirtiurst. 9-7 .. C. Dwyer 6 

.9 o Camber lad ID. Robinson*. M. Jarvis. 8-11.G. Se.Vton 11 
10 33 Carnlcn Music «D. Mooroi, Denys Smith. 8-11 .. P. Krllelur 2 
11 Chad villa *J. Chalim-rsi. K. cmr. 8-11 .... G. cadwaladr 1 
It Goa-ooa HI Drancr>. G. Wallace. &-n ...... A. McManus *» 
17 O River Camblar iA. Kas:*. W. Mar-hail. 8-11 .... H. Marabou 8 
21 Curfeywoa i C. HKlty>. N. Angus. 8-3 . L. Addle 7 lo 
24 O KaUilc al Breganza |\l. uhllelock*. >1. Prescott. B-H 

C. Dutrirld .. 
23 O Nonsense Rhyieo f|*. Angus*. N. Angus. 8-9 .. R. Hutchinson 7 

7-4 Ballon Boy. 100-30 Carols Music. 4-1 tliLeh-.ilge. 11-3 Eagle Bar. 8-1 
River Gambler. 12-1 ComlK-rlad. 16-1 outers. 

7.20 QUINCENTENARY CUP HANDICAP f£499: of i 

505 040-213 Inkulund ID) 'K. BandJsdbi. B. HIUs. 8-6.J. Lvnch 8 
307 0-1 Parsllol |C) iDuko or Devonshire). B. tun cuisani. 8-4 

. W. Carson * 
308 00-10 Malor Crisis ILavlnia Duchess or NorToILj. J. Dunlop. 8-3 

R. Hutchinson 1 
309 0022-42 Tudor Slipper rp. Flnllnsonj. 11. Price. 7-12 .. M. Thomas 7 

3-1 Parsifal. 4-1 Snace Leader. -VI Golden Charles. .6*1 Garden Party. Tudor 
Slipper. B-l Malor crisis. 14-1 cawsioos prince. Inouband. 

3.35 LOCKINGE STAKES (£7,732: lm) 
401 14423-2 Baldboy (CD) <U>dv Bcaverbroob■. V. Hern. u-M-i: J. ’icraer 7 
402 4040-0 °Dolcsvfood 1C) il-.Tory*. R. Akahwrsl. 4-8-1C — lO 
403 011213- General Vaia (D) iMra K. iUdrtdge*. R. Jarvis. .1-8-111 

"L Tnornaj o 
404 2010-30 Spanish Warrior «R. Wallace *. K. H'pry. 4-8-iC P. V.cldinr. •> 
406 04311-0 Step Ahead i Mrs D. Ande*>oni. P- Cole. 4-8-12 R. fcdwartson 4 
406 40120-0 Trackers Highway ID) ic. Gibson j. R. Mason. 4-B-1U 

i.i* ior ii 
407 0030-22 Wcnladehoad (D) * F. Sastei. D. Sosde. 4-3-12 r. Durr t. 
AOft 1223-00 Himawarl ID) iJ. Kosiil^-ouia ■. R- llougjilon. 4-d-w F. -lorov J 
410 1321-10 Fas ta ere ( v. Advnnt*. A. Brea»ley. .*-*-il . .. . . . W. GiimiiI 1 
411 0013-30 Groat Ball >A. IllehJrtsi. D. Hanl»‘. -•-•-11 ---• JJi'*UUWI 1 
413 3111-10 Record Token tC) 'SIT II. Ingioni*. P. Wo-wyn. o-7-ll 

• «OOk A 
A-3 Baldboy. 7-2 General Vole. Record ToKifi. 3-1 \Vanlpckhi-.d. 10-1 

rasucra, 12-1 Ulmawari. 16-1 Great Ball. Trackers Highway. 2I>-1 olarrs. 

4.5 WINCHESTER HANDICAP (£1,096 : 6f) 
*01 0230-00 Impart (CD) i Mai H. Cayrvr*. W. Wightman. 4 

SCC 3034-00 Mrs Tlggywlnklc ID) iT. Blackwell i, B. Hobbs. t 

Mj 1000-30 PEHcci (CD) I Mrs G. WcaUcy.i T. Corbett. J'-'-tJ.’j,,.’, s s 

so.* 1041-00 Hnyls ID) »Slr M. Turner*, n. Smvih. fi-9-J . - _T. t'aia li 
SOS 3011 V-o Briar Patch ID) ■ E9M SIUuill.li. II.. price. .-*-'J-.j A. MunxV o 
606 00-3003 Fair TScUcs ICO) H. Ham.nondi, c. P-llablyn. ^^iir„r R „ 

.Vi7 0130-00 Bla* uvan ID) ■ M. Lockry *. .G. Hunter b-C-’.G J . if-ld S 10 
mu iiai-34 Kbsiwann (6) *F. Iso>. i. Wirier. 4-ir-li ----- - tij?* 1 
511 30040-0 Mount Casslno tB. bchmUlt-BoUntr*. Doug Smith. 

313 004400- Sailor's Frolic (D> ■ E;;ors or [ale C. van dcr P’M'n-j yy_^--tyg’? 

SI3 3200-00 smifn Prido ID) 'T. Allifon/. U. SWhKBOB. r.rjon' r> 

*14 4310-02 Great Echo i I.l-Co* Sir J. Scott*. □. Sasse. 3-C-j F. Morby 2 
mwiBMiiw. r-2 rsir Tactic-. S-l Briar Patch. C-l Cr*Ji Tcho. 7-1 IidvU. 

*-l Mrs Tiggvwlnk-’e. 32-1 Impart. 24-1 Blastavon. lo-l o-.ers. 

y 420-100 cin-.cUle Lad (D) ■ V. Lonsdale■. J. Mrlvra. 4-3-7 G. Oldroyd 5 
11 11430-0 Highland Sky (D) • A. McPhre-. N. Angus. o-C-4 V. Dunlop 7 O 

11-4 Alarm Can. 7-2 Sassoon. 4-1 FtiTr. 11-2 Dlns-oh- Lad, 6-1 H lob land SLy. 
8-1 WUlasl:. 

7.50 BAILIES HANDICAP (£416 : Ira 40yds, 
1 0000-00 Rondo's Boy IT. Hadason*. U\ Murray. 7-'*-ll .. o. Gray 1 13 
o 03-0300 Medina Bay fMrs Tnomson*. T. Craig. 8-y-B .... K. Lca>on 3 
.1 431-030 Leading Oucstlon ID) i.'irs S.mllh *. K. Payne. 5-9-1 T. Lappln U 
O 400014- Hors D’Oevrcs «L. Ba’ntaiilgei. W. VSlnmn. 4-8-12 . 

p. Kcliehar 6 
6 02000-0 Mr Quisling |C) iA. bturmani. P. MvltaUa. 5-8-11 

T. O'Rrau .i lo 
R 044)002 Czardas Prince IK. Zelseli. X. Paine. 4-3-3.A. Cu-xmos 12 
■» 04 Double Saul i Vs Slevcm ■. D. Chaeman. 7-H-S-- i!. Se-Mon l-i 

Hi ooia-oo Fraa Gin (O) ■ I. T.onlan•. J. Caasuu. 3-8-6 c. Cad'auiadr 4 
13 000-000 Honey Bright 'B. Rhiitnand•. Ric.'-raund. --8-4 -. P. .'-.auch.n IS 
1 l 0300-04 Rolas i W, Clvpmaa *. D. Chamran. 6-3-5. M. C rcti 11 
1.'* oooo- Scrag is. Morion*. Morion. 4-8-3 .. O. OMrovd 7 
1U O- Sherry Bird • Mm Bird*. K. Wbi’.ciivad. 3-7-21.1. Shilling 9 
jil OOO- Erlmsiono *E. ■,'Jflr***. N. Ar.gui. i-7-11 .... R. Hutvlilnson 3 
32 000004- Jack's Hapo (C) >B. McCrccw. G- WolL.cc. 9-7-10 

A. McManus 1 
24 22200-0 Fortunes Red i.Brlgg-i-Prlcc •. E. Richmond. 5-7-3 .. . . J. lai-.ic 3 

R-2 Grard.is Prince. .>.1 Doable Saat. 9-2 Leadmg OBHtHw. 6-1 Hors D'OcvTcs. 
8-1 Hondo's Boy. 10-1 Hoius. 1-t-l .-onuaes Red. Free Girl. 26-1 others. 

8.20 PROVOSTS CUP HANDICAP (£508 : lm If) 
1 300-01 Tudor Lord . D. Riilr.ilM*. M. Jarvis. 4-!*-9 .... G. Sm.-mo.i 7 
2 113 PyromaJlon (C) • MTS P.*,i:e*. C. 3"II.  K. Liaion -t 
6 00-4134 KHhalran 1C) ■ T. fCtp'eSy. K. P.7W. 1-3-11 .. T. La'ji’i" S 
7 OO SI Ohara IWrg AsMlIl. IV- llSSir. M-;* .O. Cnc * n 
•A 133-023 v,ij;rc Ormond <J. HanLsi. RarAs -3-11 .. A. Xlir.berlcr 1 
•* 302-030 Happy God 1M. I—.■«».. .1. 1 *r\1». J-S-6 .... P. .'j*tW-n 

12 200-111 Dana side *E. Lucklnl. is. Wh^vb'ad. 5-8-0_J. stilling 2 

7-1 Dootvilde. ll-l Tenor Lard. 9-2 Pi?osu.isn. ~i W.iUe Otmond. 8-1 
KMuiron. 12-1 olhirs. 

8.30 HIETOUN STAKES (3y-o : £404 : Tra, 

2.30 THIRSK HUNT CUP (Handicap : £1,772: lm) 
2 11210-0 Redes dale (D) iDukc o( Devonshire). B. von Catoem. 4^-8 

B. Raymond 
A 10142-1 RhedomanUda CD) iJ. cairlngton*. P. ilakm. 4-8-1U G. Baxter 
7 13000-0 Oulzair [COi Kj. MacOnnaJdi. R. Jarvis. 6~8-o .... L- LitUn 
H 12-0130 Gracious Melody (CD) iMrs J. porki. Denys Soilib, 5-8-6 _ _ 

L. ChomocK 7 
11 50030-0 Maestro Ploaso iE\an or late G. van dcr Piocg,. H. PBcp.: 

4-3-4.. M. Lennon 
12 3200-14 Danco All Night (□) tMi&s C. Hall-Dare). W. (Joey. -^3-a 

S£_ aairdon *5 
13 4100-01 My Hera (U) iG. Grornwoodi. A. Slovens. 6-8-2 h. Wflwr 5 
11 2030-43 Double Rluur (Cl <J. Taylor). E. Carr. 4-7-11 . - b- Johnson 
lu 1300-00 The Nadi Koyale (ft) iS. Powell). J. SutcllUe Jun. 4-7-8 

B. Boose 

11-■ Rlrodon-anlade, 7-2 .Tedvsdale. 5-1 Dance A1I Nlglit. 6-1 My Hero. 
8-1 Cut-air. iU-1 CraGoa, .■u.'lodj,'. 12-1 Double River, lo-l Maestro Please. 
L&-1 ire Nadi Kojiiir. 

3.0 MILLGATE STAKES (3-y-o : £3S0 : 2m) 
2 coo-oa Bia Caw graves lit. Qulnceyi. F. Carr. 9-0 . L. Ulain 
~ ao- Brief Encounter ii*lrs J. Gough). P. Hoslaai..9-0 .. A. Holland 7 
. 00-3 Holme Moas iG. Marsh*. S. Norton. V-O..<1. Moods 7 

*»   o Humcano julos ID. Mocr..-i. C. Scartc. *1-0.C. moss 
* OOOO-JO Merry Male lot i.Mrs tf. LbB'i. \V. LI»T. ‘M3 .. B. Connorton 

1-S OO- Apricot LU ID. Robinson I. M. Jarvis. 3-11 .... B. Raymond 
it 00-400 Sally Lino • Mrs A- Flier- J. Ormsion. B-H .1. Ives 
1* o Siaud in iMra J. Shaw. J. Watts. 8-11 ..J. Lowe 
la 3-2 Tinvaro >£. HiUt. M. Proscatt. 8-11 . U. DuUieKI 

15-8 Imiv.iro. ll-t Koiitu- .Moss. 5-1 Apricot Lil. b-l Stand In. 8-1 BIU 
graves. 12-1 :.tcm Matnlat. Jo-1 outers. 

2 00-0004 Bulkiest on BUI • VV. LomJ.. .1. .'.ih'j, *.-0 .. 
5 220-000 Flee-inq Glance ■ R. L-:.i3 ■. W. V.'rVu". 9-0 . 
r, oooo- ic» Camp »m;-.s Heir*., s. s'cr:>.i. v-ir ... 
7 23-0034 Kings Drum * D. D*-aKTti. P. "Itcalte. T*-0 

000-C03 Middle Rd * v.'. Tjv:or■. K. Pj rte. 9-0 ... 
1*1 OO- strea'. Ing Sun i*|. T.-v ir■. ri. . -O 
1) 4020-32 -Walk Around ■ Mra .'.)•••»,.•- W. H;*2r. ■ -r> 
1-7 O Bolle of Morlend .*j. •5'*utpe.,-sra>-*. it. I!aigb, 
* ■- 00-4 Hvi*m ■r ****** ■■*■'*' — 

.... P. Ma-Ju-n 1’ 
.... K. .\la.->ti.:i .1 
- - - G. Oioroyd 7 
-). ii.ir.inv J 
.... A. Uot.-i.ini 1*- 
.T. La ppm 3 

4 330 BOLTBY STAKES (Handicap : £508 : 6f) 

-4.35 MANTON ST.\KES (2-y-o : £605 : 3f i 
(Ol 41 Attymon Plaeu (O) »V. KIRmi 41 ‘Attymon (O) ' *V. WMy. H. l - 

Admiral Count iR. T Jikco*. B. Hanhury. R-l 1.- J.. pv.it 1 

h* 00000-0 KinvJilon ■ G. liana-.:1.*. E C.'.—.b:c7r. 3-1 
IT 0-3 La Cjirancan *n .ro'. i ■■. mX r.icy. F-l 
IR O Lingvrrll Lad-, . J. S--:. -.. S. Sir.PR. S-ll 

4003-02 Pearly *A. Shinei. Ir. r-.s-.c:*!.-. ... 
22 CO000-0 Sweet AH on IG. Envoi . T. C.-.’il. r.--.l .. 
‘S'- 400-9 Tlnoalary ' D. N-— !> ... . 3*-*-,* v;*1 F-ll 
•JJ O Tyrosa Fr-~ •t*Ji.—■. 1. rf *..afv. E-:l 
2-a 0000-00 V-VIva-Espana -Mr* Da-.. A Er.v.M'4. il-11 . 

i 'J-l Pcir'r. 3—1 I l'MIll illince. ■ -1 L* C.-.T-Vefi. *j-i 
J nuiunaian b*U. *2-1 1 tO’.ca. lt-1 h-.--?rv 

- DaubUui turn- r Admiral Count iR. Tlikco*. B. Ilwrtur;. R-.l.- J. ca.n i • 
Ashbro Laddo Olrs M. Astie*. H. Pric;-. S-ll .... it- MurraV J 
faraway Echo >T. Hammond*. P. P-Hoblin. ••-11 D. UOlf.n v 

SV FwMUm Abbe-.- *R. Richards*. I*. Hank., tt-ll I. Tiwi:* * 
H?rd PeSnyi^iaJ J. H*ib*n i IS. ilannsn. J-l I .. P. V< runt R 

tJvS Magnolia Lad ■□. Koi.-ard*, N. G.illaqtin-l. h-11 -- -I. LjlKt -1 
ZlZ a Moyltooth .Miss A. GOOTILT-Dnan ■. I. Uaiing. 3 

... n ■umnian Light I r. Wolff*. N. Vljrrt. R-11 .... P. C:pnL 5 
Sho ° <r.isora at Uie U. van drr P'oeg r. H. Pr ce^ 2-1^ i(j 

. . tgu, cavalier »J. i-aanroll■ • G. iiun-.rr. s-ii .— d.‘ :ioii> -t 
J4-.1. 03 Demon .Mrs H. Uol'lnt*. It. Hanhne. 8-11 P. Durr 2 
St S Vh-tne Yaciae iA. Lcirirard'. M. Haynes. :\-n .. I*. O T.rjrv lit 
Ss OO K. Mc.Upine *. r. cundrt:. s-r-r. viScta n 

Ativmou Phice. Thieving Demon. 6-1 Ashbrg Lad-fo. f.-1 
SnTiro& LJahL’ 10-1 Adffi CotmL 14-1 Magnoha l-d. Surer r.argam. 16-1 

Olliers. - noubtTul tunr.'T. 

, 3-11 O. Cr*v oil 
... G. Oufi'ieid a 

l" — 7.“ 
.... *.:. Sr lien IT 
.v{. Birch 12 
. L. L*. !*nn H« 

-. P. KoIl-.-hrr 2 
. I. Laura r* 
.C. Duiftf 1 I 
. Lmqs Uru ii. lu-i 

Thirsk 
2.1r* >j.li» SKIPTON PLATE -Z-V-Jt 

KM: C-r* 
Boy Marvel, b g. by R*c.tbi*.— 

M n viorvei *J. Joyce*. A- J 
M. lira-.- * 12-1 . 1 

Avocadi, hr f. b. «ir*~ n Giiil—• 
Dam: *W, A. S9-tv*n%*in*. o-l 

V. D.--..W* -31-2* 2 
New Kingdom. G u*- fliaill—• 

Jo'.iarl *r. BdLarii. .-:-11 
L. G. R:*nin * M • 3 

ALSO RAN; 9-4 fav Sound P.rJcri v 
14*1*. -*-i S'dnina — lue, lV-* |. v* * 
KcniL .V; t <Jd .;i. u-i I-:: • V. . • . 

Ill ;v Rvri. '_|>1 ■- Itlcn. L.- *» 
Sr-arL. ::<>j Sarai.in. I'.jui mi^, K.r. • a-* 
Ia*lt. I t ran. 

TOTE: W.rt. S3.S'S' r . s.-t. 21.2:. 
2.".*. Iqd. I.. Shnldi-n. j: ’“i. rbi". 
1'.:. Yellow Fire *1 1 rot :'P. 

2 11 *2.---»* SLMIRE PLATE .j-l-o 
rnsc: '_W3: 1i 

Alfirmailve. b r. bv Derr'ig Di 
—Hoysi *j. Srriggn-. 3-11 

*1. Jir'ii *:j-;* 1 
Conndrnt Ctrl, nr by Giif.r*.- i 

—ridiii-r* Too *H. BT'iVi.1'. 
P-17 .... B. t.annarTqn *L'-i- 2 

Kirtrhy. h f. hj* ’I l>I‘ um.'.ir-r N.*i *: 
II—Pir.i *«.. '.lours.*. y..y 

^ •). Cn-y il'j-l, 3 
ALSO n.lY: f-S i: lav .'.-Jo- h - 

Pri-iT“*?s ■*::■■ J—e-Ir. r<_i m.--n 
V *.:i*.t. 10-1 NirV* *»n i-;ar*. or'.h* *. 
1!-l l.i It-1 ■.’■y.-. -a.. . 
**,-! ASil-nvi. 20-1 B-;> Voir*. r-...*rj 
i'»rl, -■■*.! Dr*-.- Birii*. .,7-; D.-r"n 
Lie. Dnur.IV ~in Fi!ii:. ifi'i 
W..I1-, *l:ddM*n. Vft'T i s-., r-m- 
* .*«*■ D.i”. Sc'aiUii. i i..ron-A-*n, V. -.id 
D-'rv. -1 *'.m. 
_ TO‘iT.- \* n. 11 .TV r^-?—.. 6.*n. 7-'.n. 
703. M. H. * >..i»:h . .'f '*;-':nn. Sh 
1’.:. p;ar*'e M*s*U tviis '.VV.hdrati-: .1-2 
i'll nil r->-:“* under iliilTl order). 
Ka-: - du "1 ro: .130I7. 

o.I'i ■*) IT* GORDON FOSTER HANDI¬ 
CAP I.rv.»; 

wbury results 
.■'ll LONDON APPRENTICE 

IH DICAP 10341: 71. 
Falcon * 6 r. by Fllcnn— 

JSi trnch . Mrs UJVIBCWP- 
StT^'B-o - - p. .w* fb-i * 1 
ing Bravo, h c-,.hr 
■■~in *V. HnmiU *, 
EaTTtviIC smioi. (4.1 fav. 2 
Oh, b q, b7 On**' n i Huasap-— 
SSilder ft# 3 

rn pi V; ij-‘J M'.li!l*l|0. *-J 

0^Snfe:JwKr«9-. B&res. 2io. 1*. 
2311. .vOp. H- Price. F'nUoit. *>1- 
5l im* S*».lWc. 

S aO < ASTON PARK STAKES 
■ El.540: lm Of 6Drdi 

Raanr. ch c. bv T.Iourhe—Hcvoii!*' 
"•Wra J. ce , 

Town Tyranl. br e. b-■•1BarIoutw.il 
—rjrroncra iBirC._Ctoroi. J-B*' _ 

’ \V. C.iraoa 120*11 2 
ltr*Uls^(i ft bv RclIaTiCT 12— 
RCScr cm ‘II. BLiamgi. 

o-g-2 B. Tevlor i«-li J 
ALSO RAN: 7-2 |}i-u.v Haci, i4Ji*. 

■jli y/hite Hart Lan*.. •* r*:n._ _ 
TrtTF1 via. 207*: iureeasi. ' Ail I*. 

Hgbbs.Eal Newmjrl:p;. C 121. -am 

'7.62 ICC. 

*.n in.2L ENBORNB MEATH HANDI¬ 
CAP 13-y-o: ‘S'j'Xl: 7f uutd* 

Rough Lad. nr c. br lj?f!lB«w*a-— 

SLdcu a Pra>w n'/Voi/.’i'o-i; i 

Phrintis/b c. by Q^’£ 
nuernJTronC’ iC. HurnDhrin*. 
7-IG • ■ • • >• C.*r«n i >-l f.i*. * 2 

Town Fawn. » c. bv Tycoon II—- 
Brosh-a Choice 'D. = 

pJSTJGKi^ViyBSSPffi: 
1 *-l nadr:»*. 13-1 Pnncr.is of \ercna. 
30-1 Vibration. MV Hussar, pcnuriied 

*■*71717;* *lVln. 21.18: olac.?s. ifih. 
T ‘o. IBP- N. GUUgton. 31 NwnaH^f- 
Tid. 41. lmln 53.MMCC- An cum did 

not nm. 

S.'iO (3.551 SANDLEFORD PRIORY 
* &AKES ‘5-y-o: ra.639: lift 

Kailttd Asala. h f, by Rold flrej 
to uaw’iD. nartdsra'. 

*.7  . F. Mortar (5-ii 1 

M jo lie. ch f. b-.- i.flji.'iu— 
Pl.ouirpU'e ...Irs N. MuiK-xy*. B-7 _ 

rj. L*.»S i4-L* 2 
;B Light Duly, b [. by Qb* n's 11u-vjx—■ 

lllgbllgut *111" C'u.-*h*. '.-7 
J. Mvr.i r *7-1 l.iv* 3 

ALSO RAN: 7-2 P.*-.r.:to. 12-7 Cinttl, 
1 PeilpaL <4ili>. O ran. 

TOTE: V.'in: b-3**: puejs: Lio, CLn: 
, fqrecas:- S'.IS. ►*. v,‘.ih -1 at Lam- 
m 'jcinr.7. 81. 21. 'jun 

O 4.0 I J V* SHAW STAKES ■ 2-y-o: E'i-16: 
.1 1 ra I 

.) Auadvoraonv. rh f. by S*c. Ha.'fc II 
;. —u litre la * *f. Simmondv*. H-ll 
-r A. ’*iirr.iv ■ '.'-■J Ij* ■ 1 
a- Sea Anchor, cli c. trr .Vudi;--Anchor 
in *H. iioblngs-Aorilt*. '.*0 

J. M-fee . 1 :-■-'* 2 
i. Peter Wrokln. b c. b’. L'liso—Mis a 
I. v.r-Lin ..Mrs G. muptUvi. 'i-Ci 

r,. suri.7v * io-i« 3 

ALSO RAN: 11-2 Mcndh.ui. 13-2 
IS RsliJinalLi. K-l Snrtnc BJriev. rail- 

■■via", 14-1 Sunni* *t Day. 2n-l Jr-.inle 
Du.'!. Lj-1 c* March-' *:su.. Echo 
Sur.mil. Godr.iei*. ".lU.’r Pric'.rr. 

1 P.-mr/ LJd. Ha.iT.'ii Line. &.r lingo, 
"'i.joi'n. \ jno.1t ' 4' ie. Ciui*' Ora.*1. 
H^viord. Temple ol ihc Sun. 21 rn. 

2 TOTR: Wm: 641*: nfaccj: C7:». COp. 
nsn. Rvan Pric^ jr rindon. J1 I. ' I. 

, 2:n1n 2:i.-“7v.*t. I'lltri i'29-l* withdrawn. 
3 flu1*? 4 diKTi not i ipiV 

, 4..-41 * 4.41 • ELCOT STAKES <2->-o: 
•■ '.710: ".t . 

in Humn Know*, b f. bv Vmiow end 
—Utalocd ilj. Pfitrl>ar*!-GanJn.i*. 

, :;-b .... i'. U.hi 17-1 * 1 
1 Outer Circle, b 1. h- May S'.\JT:G5V— 

SaulliM i D, Wiilmoi*. fJ-C- 
J. ■■:□:■.* ny <U-l* 2 

_ Coi-Hcfcol. tr r. b. Join:7—.V-.-silv 
* fooled *Sir it. ':.iet't*nald- 

Huchunani. *:-i J 
_ I'. Durr ‘i:--* I-*'-* 3 
■* 1LSO RAN"; s-t t'LiKi J. 10-1 Gon- 

c.fut.on. 1I-I RVfln *fi;. VJ-i Lhoiv 
2 ii-jcL *4ili*. 11-1 rea»"l. ■•-•-I IM.ind 
•* n - - i f Him urn r PrriTH rri.^nl 

•?■*“. ».asa«r * T.i*)4, Voltou. 2*1-1 i 
i.,-ci!.v. *r:'i*. Die La»:. 2>1 E.i'*.i. 
ho'ar Si_at, VT.o Walls, llaineld SUr. 
7-1*3 T 17 ran. 
_ .7077: _lt;i. z.'j.'i’: ylarei, C! 17, 

A. Goodwill, ai Ne»ui-rt:l. 

- - :1‘ HELMSLEY HANDICAP 
*•'. MU ' Tj ■ 

DowntSrant, n h. tr: Dsrr'M-Do 
—jt f “i r.v..' -A. Srotl*. 
. A. B:ri* * :i>l* i 

r,ie Godson, a v. j;--* i.im— 
J*'ir::ih ■ if. •tctld-.i: ■. 

_ —'- —■ •. I. soi-woni:** <3-i* 2 
Sound Jill. -;.i c. py Never V*y 

-*■—rwwnd >*u.->b r ■ K. GulLiq*. 
—"-■r .... p-r;:.0*v 17-2 fav* 3 

.. .;.lso ry-.N: v-3 s:.-*ia&. 11-2 Auro- 
1 - ... ■ -1 pior,. lli-i 
I ■;-.t-T5* ; Zi Jltd Rooney. 2U-1 Hid 
D.i-.-.h. 25-i lit." Homro. ira.'fiv Le?d*T, 
b I: -. :j ra:.. 

'! •T’l: V.n. Li.lr*: (ilace-*. -111, 2?.,. 
• ’S. Lasicroy- at Ma:tun. N^. 

I-. 0203- Arctic Word ■ tv. C. WAltk*. Watts. -S-7-7 . D. Nfcholli 
1:: OOU2CM3 Lower Club • A. Balding*. Balding. 5-7-7 .. P. Steed 5 
J'f 023000- Fair Corollo turn J. PultovnI. R. Ea'.ljnan. 4-7-7 P. Sinnlo ri 
■J* 00-0300 Loraly Boy iL. Hatley*. L. ThDra.TiOft. 4-7-7 .. S. Uoumcr 7 

3oaaa-o lw» bco rt. Hartley 1. J. Cou^as. 0-7-7.G. Stcata 7 
2* OCOO-a KoTty Homo* iMr- K. Wrav**r*, L. Carrod. 4-7-7 E. Brace 7 

'J-l Daicb May. -“<-1 Qaecntway. 4-1 Gold Tipped. 8-1 Super Saphlro. 10-1 
Lanilacanw. 12-i Arc.lt ward. Bel ore Uiu Most. 16-1 other*. 

4.0 IRENE BELL ST.\KES f£SS! : lira; 
7. 20204-0 Kings berry (D) iC. Enft'r*. C. Bell. 5-11-1 Margaret Bell 3 
1 Loyal Scot >Miss J. Wright*. A. Dent. 7-11-1 Jane Wright 3 
7 O Big Top rl. ..lompuini, rhorow«on. 7-10-10 Susan Tweedy 3 
H 00201-2 D-’SHno ill. Wrang*. Wragg. 4-lu-lO.Carolyn Mercer 3 
•• Conirai Critic iMn M. Gdtali*. M. Nanghton. 6-10-10 

Muriel Naaghtan 3 
1U Hera'* Dickie (D) iE. McConnagki. D. Wecdcn. 7-10-10 

Diana Wooden 3 
1> OO- Palace Hope <Mr* :.f. Motley *. a. Goodr.L't, t-io-io 

Lb* da Goodwill 
1J 0 PandanM • Mr*-i.JAgrpr*. F.-Dover. 11-10-10 JosepiUn= Berry A 
l--. OOJOOO- Ouortyn >lt. Headley.. <. SmlLh. 4-lu-lO .... Hilary J»CU ?, 
}■• (X»- River noon ’Mrs V. K.^-*- D. Vooamn. h-lo-iO \1vlan Kay 3 
la 040- Take Your Tune *C. Hardman*. T. Walker. 4-10-10 

1* OO Toughle i Mrs A. Naughlam. »l. Naughlon. S-KhlO3 '^attor 3 

37 41*0040 Fair Georgina (D) i Mr* G. Pugh i. R. iiQlilnshea«LB5?10-7*VW* 3 

„ .n,ir,n __ . _ ..    Sarah Hoilln^head 

h r 1.7 
U in^r .111 ■ "r, 1. P .:*• -- 

. . . . . 1: . 1. r-.-.-i i 1 7-1 1 
b C. .1 lil nr -r — 

■ u. 
.'. ' w- «:-i j* *.•■.■• ? 
ihlif. I. Vn'l -r 

' IJ. *. .^n 

.■»r.ic r.\\\ i-t •: :-v »:v. i...1 
r»-i s*u.o'i. ;i)-l Gr.vi t.i-i-*3. 13-1 

"inw. p-* ii.il. ^-i-; -. .. 
i: •c-ivkOo'l L..c *-:y>*. Dri:*^3.i. II 

Dcnrv^, Acpan. Beitr Record. CihVl 
Rj:. Dane G!jra. Dawn LU o. ,1 ly'hfl -■ 
1'ibic. GllH.il Kuwnwr1. t_i% \cdLii. 
Il-nrleut* !<onnrLo-rus. .-.oun>din p 
H.-oie. Kerin. Sni Baby. Sllv**r WjIL 
Sm.thir-id Lady. Snag. Solar. Su ran. 

iarc: Win: -1-ir.: jlacw: CSp. J»p. t 
7-T*3. B. Smith ct Epi4m. 25. *'.L lmin 
5 i■**.-<•■ corridor did noi nr*. 

TOTE DOfF.LC:_ RowA._Li*d afld R 
AnadvoRtPOR. 270.-.»«- IRe-BLC: f.on^- 
Iniied Again and Hrairn Know*. 
■-3-5..V*. JdctTot Ml r«- UcTwila.ion 
hi-, idend CnTSH paid nrn_.fr.gr u.ina;ja. ! ' 
Tomorrows pool guuranUed !U:u.aoa. . n 

1 OTflm '.»l*i, -'.i.i- i.'.. •■■». ;;[» iT*- 
i< d. J. STirc'*''e i-r. .*: r—auji. * :r. i;l 

J.-' "■ • ‘• CARLTOr: 54INIPTT 
PLATE i D:v I: C--.-a: -.I LI: *f: 

pakcuHA, Ii c. by Tribal d**e*— 
rju'jhl At r *C.. E..ra* r-L .■:.•*•c. >. 
■•■.0 .... t). KajuiOhJ ■ 3u-i > t 

Txmalan. h f, b*1 John Si’n.u:— 
StIviir Hose i Mr* T. V.risa.ie-. 
S-ii . c. Eselesicp ■ a 

Romany Cltarlvr, ch c. bv tun— 
n-d:-r.v r.'piv y-ilh I t*. Pr.|. 
CKl'. V-O L. G. Bro«-i Igpb:> 3 

ALSO.BAM: 100-50 WcL'SHTihi* Laii 
ff.i-y*. 7-2 R.gi*: Emb-v, :-i Liu.rau. 
tlr.e. IU-1 PorVt-Oc”. 11-1 Ail'bv 

i li. 2 : NOR8Y HANDICAP 

My EJliJ. cl, li bv BdUi-i.HI; 
—DcrrlVc > J. Piruiuni. '.*-«-7 

.'I. Si.mean lie *11-1» 1 
Lot: u-mij. ch c. Lie Vrscadiv 

—irL-a.'t |R. '.'ti.'abi.gl ■. 4-*>-i- 
1!. I!acve ■ 2-1 Ian 2 

Idio Dice, l. bv i-orreat Gan I 
—i5iv.-..rj . M T.ivtor*. T-"-5 ' 

T. LjpQin 17-1 ■ 3 | 

U.SO rjAN: 1-2 Cafinv Go,-. ::.i i 
n.laL.i- C-.— •4|h-. 10-1 I'... ,.u'rjrr 
b-"!'",. ll-l In- i.inis-11 illni. 1-Ll • 
i.-4h.v- snii.-y. in. ::u.i Brnhi Bird, i 
n:.-.- .O'y. crmtixiachm. 1. :SWwm 1 
(v''". t*:. a Cj oV—•- rijvji 14 
ran. 

TOIL: -«ii, "1.3"*: plate-, -i.^e, Un, ■ 
}.'>. G. M. SUvms. a; I'jihi.-M. J 

CARLTON M1NIOTT 
PLATE . D.v II. il-f. 334.*: Jt • | 

L-nnotglote. a t try L*s:r Je:— 
r- r* L-ec - 3. Maifa-*'J *. 

'•-I! ........ I. Lave *1VJI 1 i 
Pink Hole. □ . bv l -j/rmon1 call'Jh j 

—Pin,. Sli.*'*iunn ik-asrs of Hi- 
;i;e l.i. \.3 chT P'onr. ,,-,j 

P. Oer.-lh*: * -■•* 2 < 
SlrJdr Derirc. n: ! •**• Mrldnii.i— : 

Dt,av *1. Katnson*. ,->l _ 
Dwvpp rw-i* 3 

*.LS'J rjlM: in-1 p:nc:a cJ:h*. Vmi 
1 >.’ AJn'JTi- Bov. 16-1 Jacl: 

* *:>•:. .l.iey i. Jit-l ilia? J--\ Pn 
*:L-.:ir. j j-i L-^r.ti Ml:.L .*m?'5 
O* r.. tin .* Tapr--. Finer Mrc'nij. 
i •.:*. ..'7':-l Trv.-n. 16 ran. 

rUTt •iv;.i. 21.07: nV.ccs. 22p. 2ti. 
2j i. J. Wall-., a: R.c'nmond. *.5. 

7'VJ" DOL-BLE: Jin Calrrr. Dm»-n- 
ijmui. LAi.'JO. TRLBtE: AfiinnallvT. 

I Tv Bafl/e. 

---——-— 1 

OITICLIL Sr-tiATCjllNGl-S:. Derf. 
r.is*i-*:: Cork- ■ l"K*. Qutot i I."B • Lm 
■ • a-r.. M.:-.- iji. lUwOWcod Cop. Good- 
v. rvjJ: K'VolL All cngagciPCTito IdCudl! 
u.JrMiA. 

.jS OSOC£- S***rou Spring* * L. Smith i. H. Jones. 4 .. Anne Jonoq 3 
—» P-OO St Georgina ‘Miss O. Seaton>. F. Drew. S-T-l Jayne Tbher'3 

Evens O-'Cno. 4-1 rurter. 5-1 Willow Walk. 8-1 Talr Georgina. 12-1 General 
Crisis. Storia. 20-1 irihvW. 

4.?,0 GALLO'VS LANE STAKES 12-v-o : £434 : 5f) 
- 1113 Delayed notion fD} *"A. .TucksonV. O. Tpfr. f#-i B. connorton 
*• 410 Poremtinc Pie (D) a Mrs *-■- t.’ooigar*. K. Ppynv. 8-11 S. fcci-s T 

Sliont V.’al* tR. LaLui. K. Pairii*. e-31 .A. Tippling 
12 0312 Urray Horry ID) tD. Covpehhh[li, R. Hol'lnslicad, 8-11 1 Tmi 
Ii Wivunwlck iH. Iloullnsi. A. is, Jon-s. PI-11 .ft. Rliisc 

12 AnoJier tlaliva (CD) *S. Ri-akesi. F. Carr. 8-8-- If. l-.idll 
i.» Miss Warmspun '.viiiumsi. J. Hardy. .5-8. C. MOSJ 

7 313 Pighi view tJ. llro*ra*. V. Wharton. 8-8 . G. Bovtrr 
13 1 Shut ran (D) 'MTS U. WUd.-, M. W. Lauvrljy.. R-3 B. Rurmond 

2-1 Di-i.ivr-it icllon. 3-i l.'rra*’ rimy, J-l -iriofher Narive. n-3 Sfiauvn. e-i 
H-1-.l \ j.-.l Prrogptne Pie. 20-1 oiiicra. 

Thirsk selections 
By Our Rating Staff 
IJIfl Gold Yam. 2.0 Concsh. Rhndomanude. 3.0 Tiitlvaro. 3Jf 
Dutcii May. 4.0 Dcstiao. 430 Delayed Action. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
2.0 Soldiers Tale. 230 RcdcStlale. 3.0 Apricot Lil. 4-0 Destine*. 

Newbury selections 
Ey Our Racing Correspondent 
2.0 Mums the Word. 220 BAFFIN BAY Is specially recommended 
3-0 Partifai. 333 Record Token. 4.S Kiyoswanec. 4.35 Thieving Demon. " 

By Our Newmarket CorreTpoRtfer.t ' 
2.0 King Jay. 3.0 Parsifal. 335 General Vole. 4.3 Kiyoswanec. 

Hamilton Park selections 
Ey Onr Racing Slalf 
5.30 CROiSETTS Id specially recommended. «33 t-TakcendSc. 7 "’D : 
Alarm Call. 730 Rolus. S.20 Doonridc. 530 La Carrageen. , 

By Our NewDurker Correspondent 
6.30 Lady Ice. S.20 Tudur Lord. 

for Record Token 

and French mfle form and if Dandy 
Lara nuts weQ would also -add 

The only English challenger of support to the claims of Green 
the uay is Green Belt who will be Dancer. 
ridden hy Lester Piggott in the Dandy Lute was beaten a length 
Prix dc la J one here. This race and threequarters of a length in 
which immediately precedes the tbc Poole d’Essai and Green Belt 
Lapin should provide an Interest- finished fifth to Salfcodski in the 
ing comparison between English Guineas. 

PRIX CLEOPATRE (Group IH: 3-y-o fillies: lxtt 2Jf: £9,600: 
St Cloud today) 

-114 Petit Monstre *Mrs T. CoraHl). J. Dc Ctoevtany. 9-0 J. C. Dcsnlnt 
3100-41 Infra Green (Mn J. PocftnJI, C. Bartholomew. 9-0 .... F. Head 

421-2 Lonu i Baron G. dc Rothschild). J. 64. dn Ch cubed tty. 8-12 
G. nmifls 

12-21 Fculllo Motto «CB> (J. Ternvnckt. P. Bojrtio. 8-13 .. --P. Paquel 
-It) A aula iComii E. Decs lost. E. Chr tailor Dn Fan. 8-7 S. Loonardas 

410-0 Miss Second Dan IS. Falcoix-ti. J. C. Cunnington. 8-7 G. Dubroeacq 
0221-0 Serbia iMrs H. Seuteli. J. Laumaln. 8-T.M. Philipperan 

1- RfnUyr.o iMrs L. Voliena). M. Zllbcr. 8-T.. A. wwionx 
0104) Prldonia iA. Welswelller>. B. Margutalne. 8-7-. 3. P. Letom 

40-2331 Ceulosne ID. WUdenstrtn). A. Poona. 8-7 .8. Jallu 

7-4 Petit Monstre. S-l FetKQo Marti*. 6-1 Lena. 6-1 Intra Groan. B-l Coulaone. 
13-1 Rediyna. 16-1 Serble, 23-1 others. 

PRIX DE LA JONCHERE (Group III: 3-y-o : £11,500 : lm: Long¬ 
champ tomorrow) 

110-43 Dandy Lute CM- Fulltal. F. Palmer. S-12.J. C. Detaint 
-211314 Monsanto ID. ~U'U Jens tufa) J. A. Pejtha. 8-12 ... ... — 

220-20 Blue Vermillion *A. Clorei. R. Carver. 8-1* .- — . 
12C2-11 Trepan i R. Schafer*. K. BonUn. B-9 . P- PffLHT1 
400-002 On the Rocks iR. HaMm>, A- Xdolo. B-9 ■ ■ ■;,.At- p^TTQtV. 
102-210 Groan Belt <S!r P. Onpcnhelmcr* H. Wragg. -9 --L. Piggott 

7100- sissoo i Mma A. putsch). F. Mathet. a-*.* .H. Snmoni 
21100- Prime Rico <S. Eototow). R. Carver. 8-9 .. — 

1-04 Chomlud d’ Amour I Mrs E. WeUiczllll. F. Boottn. 8-9 .... -. — 
3-01 Nurabotf iD. WUdvnstdnt. A. Penna. 8-Y.Y. Sal&t-Martm 

6-4 Dandy Lute. 3-1 Nurabad. S-l GMBMI. 8-1 Blue VeroiOUan ^ d Wmo 
Rico icouplod*. Trepan, 12-1 Slasoo. lo-l ChcnUn d’Amour. 26-1 On Tho Rocks. 

PRIX LUPIN (Group T: 3-y-o: £48,000: lm 2>tm: Longchamp 
tomorrow) 1 

1202-11 Trepan iR. Schaefer*. F. BouUn. 9-3 .. Pk piMS5i 
0224-04 Monde Sayeux IR. Grlbel. U. Gleutes. 9-41., A- Bade) 

-i Frontage <N. B. Hunft. M. Zllbw. 9-3 .. L. Plggolt 
033-112 Condorcet iP. Le Blvu. J. Lanmln. 9-2 ..- - — 

lli-i Mariacd iBaron G. de RqUisUiild.i. J. M. dc Choubcrsky* 9^3 
G. LUT&SC3 

04-3 Matuhawk iMn E. Stem*. II. van dc Poc.e. 9-;i .... R. Jain- 
23-4020 Brann iJ. Wertheimer*. A. Head. ._ — 

121-1 Green Dancer iJ. Wertheimer*. A. facad. 9-3-....... --F .Head 
230-011 Val du Flur ■ D- UUdcnctein*. A. Penna 9-2 Y. — int Martin 

6-4 Mariacci. 2-1 Green Dancer icoorjcd with Bronnl. ^l Condarrtn, 8-1 
Val ttu Floe. 10-1 Frontage. 14-1 Trepan. 26-1 Maahawh. oo*-l Monde Soyens. 

[Television (IBA): 1.30, 2.0, 230 und 3.0 races] 
130 RfAY STAKES (3-y-o : £757 : ljm) 
3 20000-0 Carradtue *C. lu nrianou*. It. C. Ward. SMI.C. Eccioston 
a 020-0 Civil Servant iA, jaunsom. Johnson. 94).G- Out ltd d 
5 0212-00 Frallcnlll iD. Crali.i, K Payno. 9-0 ........ A. Cousins 
6 040-034 The Goidan Rule i.Mr* M. Murphy*. P. Hukua. 9-0 A. Holland 2 
; 2300- Cold Yarn *S. to Marcnanli. P. Rohan. 9-0.A. Bond^S 
a OOOQIO- Hello Bailor iA. Dasluse Bmcksfaaw. 9-0 .... A. UotrocLs 
y 000-002 Kcrtoasoi 13. Destcr*. K. Payne 9-0 ...-- 

11 000-000 Marshall law *P- Rohan i. Rohan. 9-0 ...... S. Harum 7 
i-» 00300-4 Moray, iSbr D. Claguc*. M. H. EaeUsrtjy. 5M) .. M. Birch 

19 ooooo-o BaiKrco i Mr* O'. tVUflains*. S. Walnyrrighl. 8-11 J- WBinvjTiBin / 
•JO oo-o caravan Centro IW. stoker*, to. Gray. B-ll .. M. Hancuck «, 
UU O- Eileen Rohhnon Itt. Wittlngnami, C. hcanc. 8-11 F. McCuhbtn * 
*•» OO Kol*crto*K. Grav *. D. Williams. 8-11 . B. Porta 
24 O Verona Brandy i li. Fercday*. J. EUirrinetoa. 8-11 G. Dwyer 

4-1 FraiiccUl, 9-2 The Golden Role. 6-1 Civil Servant. 15-2 Moray. B-l Gold 
Yam. mu. ii>-i Mr Wlckor. l-l-l Heno Sailor, hunossol. 20-1 QLhers. 

2.0 TRESCHE STAKES (Handicap : 3-y-o : £746 : 7f) 
3 40100- Canny Folia iC. Morfool*. W. HaU. 8-9 .-■ P- JiUllor 7 
.1 011120- Hot Shot :W. C. Watts*. Watts. 8-8 ■v,i** D* Nlcnoll* 7 
3 loooa-o Virginia Drive tB. Sc.m.lOL-Bodncr;. Dong Sml*, Ji-7 . - E. bldin 
7 120200- Kicnmotid Quite * Mrs W. Blow I , M. H. Eastofhy. B-b M. Birch 

10 2l20O-a Soldier** Talc ID. Roblnsom. M. Jjrvla. ^d-4 .... B. lUSWDBd 
11 22220-0 Pctilo Souris I tt- Cora.TishL). i-Urr.i-l .... D. Connpnon 
13 10100-0 Tracpcttu (Lord Welland*. J. W. WaUs. B-4 .. -. J - LOWS 
lv< *-201 -OO Turkey Trot lU. DraU*-. S. Walnwnghi. 3-2 .. C. Lixles.on 

By Michael Phillips 

Racing Correspondent 

This is an important weekend, 
as far as racing is concerned, in 
England. Ireland and F ranee- 
Obviously the Irish 2,000 Guineas 
and die Prix Lupin take pride of 
place,- but Newbury stHI has its 
own set piece to offer, the valu¬ 
able Lockinge Stakes. 

This is an interesting race be¬ 
cause it is one of tbe first in Hus 
country to be open to three-year- 
olds as well as older borsfcs. At 
York on Thursday there was a 
similar race, the Duke" of York 
Stakes, run over six furlongs ^ to¬ 
day’s race lasts a mile. At York 
tile three-year-olds came out weu, 
with Steel Heart beating fids older 
rival. Midsummer Star. Today 
sees annrtiar confrontation between 
leading members of different age 
groups, with Bold boy. General 
Yole, Wanlockhead and Himawarl 
the pick : of tile older horses, 
opposed by the three three-year- 
olds, Fastacre, Great Ball and 
Record Token. 

There are grounds for. thinking 
■that the closing stages will be 
dominated hy BoldbOy, Gen«al 
Vole and Record Token. Bcddboy 
won this race 12 months ago, but 
with. Steel -Heart potting Midsum¬ 
mer Star in his place at _ York, 
no one ought to be surprised if 
Boldboy General Yale are 
beaten this' afternoon hy the 
younger Record Token, especially 
as Boldboy was himself beaten by 
Midsummer Star at Newmarket last 
month. 

The rain which fell yesterday 
will not inconvenience arty of tbe 
three leading fancies. On the con¬ 
trary, they will relish getting 
their feet in the ground. Record 

1 Token is preferred because - I 
doubt whether either Boldboy or 
General Vole is quite capable of 
dealing with a colt good enough 
to finish sixth in the French 2,000 
Guineas three weeks ago. On that 
occasion Record Token, who had 
won bis four previous ..races 
finished a little under six lengths 
HoMnrt that much vaunted charac¬ 
ter, Green Dancer. Last year 
Boldboy beat the French colt, El 
Rastro, when he won this race, 
bnt he was beaten by ban at 
Longchamp six weeks later. Taken 
overall they were much the 
same sort of horse, yet El Rastro 
finished four lengths and a half iD 
front of General Vole .when they 
clashed at St Cloud in November. 

Newcastle NH 
630 CAMBO HURDLE (£403: 

2m 60yd) 
110 The Radga Cadge. 5-12-6 _ 

- ■ - Mr M. Lowry 
401 Boolavongc. 5-13-1 Mr D. Greaves 
050 The Barron. 7-13-ll „. 

Mr F. U attan T 
(0-0 Baz, 6-11-11 .. -Mr R. Halgh 7 

Brora to Shi. 11-11-11 • 
• Mr R. Nlknn-7 

OOO Butch Cassidy, 6-12-11 , 
Mr F- O'JJoHJ -7 

0-04 Collier's Dene. 7-11-11 . _ 
Mr H. Barclay o 

-400 DonagaaiorDr 8-11-11 _ „ 
• . . Mr R. Boanstt 7 

OOO Dow Jones.. 6-11-11 . . , . _ 
Mr J. Walton 7 

340 The Kentuckian. 6-11-11 
. Mr O. McMillan 

Lpmcpe n-ll-ll — 
0-00 Uglits or London. 10-11-11 . 

Mr R. Clarke 7 
fo- Lucky Purchase*. 8-11-11 — 

MrBloUon, 11-11-11 
....■■ . Mr J. Skelton 7.. 

-iioT Star of Tyrone. 7-11-11 
Mr J- Carden 7 

D. Conti on on 
. . - . J. Lour* 

C. Eccleslon 
- b. Aptor 

R. weaver o 
... C- Dwror 
. A. HorroOg 

7 1202OO- Kiaitatmd Caslto < Mrs W. Blow * M. H. EMterty. B-b m. Miron 
JO 31200-4 Soldier** Tale ID. Robinson i. M. Jarvht, d-4 ■ - - -B. Raymond TO 
II 22220-0 Pctilo Souris IK- CaJTCUirshlJ * L-C-IT. 4.-L .... D. Connor* on 03 
13 10:00-0 Troopetia iLoru Holland *. Js. U. WSu*. b-4 .. J. lawn 
1*. *201-00 Turluy Trot iW. DraU*-. S. Walnwright.,3-3 .. C. tcdp.on O 
,a 300022- FL-rtpiUS < C. ll UmoL-Sndth I. Vv. Ota-. B-4 . L. Aptor 
lu 10-2000 Tudor Flame iA. Slovens).Steinns. a-O ..r. Weaver g Op 
ii 10020-0 Ray of tutus iR. k*oisi. F. Carr. 7-la .. C- Dwyer 

30 0144-00 RafBnrula iK. Boontmon*. S. Nos blit. 7-13 ........ A. Horroct^ OO 
31 1040- Orton Lady i J. Hughes). M- to. Easier by. 7-13 . - J. Bn^wnan 7 O 
33 43200-0 -cnntwoan IJ. Casotw- to- A. Stephenson. 7-12 .. T. Davha 7 OO 
3■> 0000-22 aQicus iH. Keen.. J. Hardy. 7-Jj. ... C, Mon 
2i 00-00 Conoah iJ. Hatierslev). M. Sloeic. 7-11 ..».?• t?J?^nso5 00 
121 ooroo-o Top Portion iH. Poyacri. C. BrUtutn. 7-10.N. Fell do- 7 

000-014 Incensed (C) . P. AoquUhl. L. Shcddan. 7-9.K. Lewis 5 . 
34 003200- Fair Saint iC. Plattsi. Ml** S. HcOI. 7-8 ...... JV. BcnUey 
.11 3000-0 7*1 Mabal IG. S- Han. 7-6 .----- L. Qramock 7 

0010-00 C racks dor (C) * c. u.jicad*. J. Tnrnor. 7-3 . — - L. C. Parke* J2 

5-1 Coleu*. 7-2 Virginia Drive. 11-2 Gonesh, 8-1 InLensed, Soldier * iWe. 
10-1 Peille bourts. Top Horuon. 13-1 Itui SIioL 16-1 other*- ; 

The-London Gold Cup. 
Newbury Inherited from' 
dra Park, may well be 
Colonel Percy Wright \ 
smart four-year-old, Bafi 
v.'Uo '.von on this course as 
vejr-oki, Baffin Bay beat 
at Nefttiury last year but 
qualified for banging f 
rival fn the closing stage 
Bay bas won this sea' 
Rooser, by his recent 
angfrjt-, has ucderliued tbc' 
their form. Merry Kerry * 
mere of a threat to Baffin 
afternoon than either Ik 
Dame Stakes winner, £ 
Guest, or Majesty, nei 
whom has run this seasot 

Col Wright’s colours 
carried in thiJ year’s D 
Dominion- the colt who 
third in the 2.000 Gmaea 
night ago. Dominion wfil b 
at Epsom, as be was at i 
ket, bv lan Johnson, tbe 
tice jockey Col Wri* 
retained to ride all hi! 
this season. 

Arthur Budgett anaouu 
Dominion could be regan 
certain contender after 
seen his own coir Mr 
limitations exposed at- : 
yesterday, when Mendham 
only seventh in the Sban 
At the end be was afao 
lengths behind the warn* 
dyomene, who could be 
type to emerge as a live c 
for the Irish Oaks. Bud; 
afterwards that he was 
satisfied with the way t 
had ran, taking everyth 
consideration—be was ref* 
the hold-up fn his cob 
about a fortnight ago * 
broke a tooth and an 
developed—and that he 
want to be rushed into r 
decision regarding Epsi 

Auadyomene, tie Sc 
filly for whom the be 
Michael Si ram ends paii 
gninoas when she was a 
entered the Oaks betting 
after she had wen t! 
Stakes, even though her 
Ryan Price, and her joefc. 
Murray, insisted that shr 
much better suited bv 
gramme Involving the Rii 
Stakes at Royal Ascot 
Irish Oaks, rather than 1 

s, CATE OF GOING lotficl 
burv ■ Soft- Hamilton . fsi 
'fnirs!: : linoH. Iliriclfft'l : I * 
L'Ostlc : Gouu la Mill. Wln*|. 
dajri ; Goad. SouiliwoU : Go* 
Ponratrac’ : Good lo sofL tot 
ton. : GoOC ti nnn. 

1.0 Acranala. 6-11-1 ■■ 8 
ooo Samoa Boy. *.-10-10 a 
a?*3 Any Second. o-iO-O i 
-004 Jtoc* FarvwalZ, 6-20-4 . 
003 Gulmarsh. b-10-2 . ■ 
300 WhUsU.ici*!ll. £-10-0 ( 
u-00 Faneckanan. .9-10-0 .. 
pOO. Prcteus Cholco. 6-10-Ci 

Mr 
3-1 Dart Sultan. 100-50 a lain, ‘.*-3 - Any Second. 11 
ass. 6-1 Individual. 8-1 

13-1 Sktddsw VI yw. 00-1 oil 

8.0 LONGSTONE ST 
CHASE (Handicap: 
21m) 

P04 Evoa Dawn. 8-21-6 ( 
p-pO StiarL Odd*. S-10-11 

Mr J. 
'’an tvs**' hid. a-io-** .. A 
11)0 .Sparble Agvln. y_10'^ 

.“BO ScarfoU. 12-10-5 . . . ° 
2:5 K carte, 8-10-3 . 
1.50 Rob>rtnn. G-10-0 .... 
134 Mr Bee. 12-10-0 . . 
040 Pea pack. 8-10-0 Mr 1 T„H., R„„ c n.n Myp raw 7 wu FeapacK. a-io-o Mr l 

vSducL^^^-ll^Mr A- ehtanE 5 & ^-1 Ursp Hid. G-J C* 

ArtemtHy Ben. SgMD—— tSggS. ittffev* ^^2. Q2U A^erawy Bell. 

O Joe-ibe-Ntpper. 6-11-10 
Mr K. Jcivctt 7 

OpO MlcLy Acklnm. 6-1^ ^ . 

oo. «,». ‘■K-UV’f.-.ipS 
00-0 Saimd CanamhjB. s 

, 2-1 nasembly Bella. 5-1 Booia vonge, 
6-1 The Radge Gadpe. 7-1 The Barron. 
8-1 The Kentuckian, 10-1 Colllor* Dene. 
12-1 SoUom Sima. 20-1 ottien. 

7.0 CKUMSTONE HURDLE 
(Handicap : £510: 2m 60yd) 

OOO SIxaamion. &-X1-6 .... T. Stack 
0^2 Tanura. 6-11-6 .... A. Dfclra***-* 
023 Froebotxrne. 4-11-5 ..A. Mooney 
140 Old Waller. 6-11-3 .. D. Munro 
OOO. Really Ro.iaLA-12-3 . . II. Barry 
01U Deer CreetT7-ll-2... M. Barnes 
tM .Breaksduct. 4-11-3 R. CoUlna 7 
Ola Lunarvllle, 6-10-15 .. C. Tinkler 
003 Eaten? 1. 5-10-11 Mr N. TTnidcr 6 
OOO Master 8cordon. 4-10-10 

_ P- Broderick 
OOO EtTrain. 7-10-0 D. ToJnuntpr 7 
OOO SOTOTBlpn Seal. 6-10-0 

Mr G. Conlsiporth 7 
OOO Rum Year. 6-10-0 D. Turnbull 7 

0-4 Tanora, 4-i Broakad&clc. 11-3 
Freebourno. 7-1 Deer Creek. 8-1 Lnnjr- 
vllie. xo-1 Sima li i ton. 12-1 Eatrrel and 
Really Roj-aL 20-1 others. 

730 INNER FARNE HURDLE 
(Handicap : £630: 21m) 

Oil Dark Sultan. 7-13-6 O. CrUIln 
002 Rab*o . You Again, 7-13-3 _ 

413 Lochar Moss, io-13-3- ®°n,n9 

430 SUddaw \1cw. 8^11-9 ’ ulxu,fc S 
Mr ll. Lamb 

-124 Didlvldiur. 6-12-6 .. 
„„ . __ Mr H. Johnson 7 

-lOO imurn. 8-11-3 Mr C. Stapleton 7 

Hereford NH 
[Television fIBA): 3.45, 2.15 

and 2.45 races] 

1.45 MORDIFORD STEEPLE¬ 
CHASE -(Handicap: £-142: 
3m) 

on Ncrco. 9-11-13 - \. H-Oine 
ou, Tuscan Pruicc. 11-11-8 k. W’ntle 
OOO Bnotu Docker. 3-10-7 it. Morgan 
2Uj l ho (toward lan. 11-10-6 - 

D. Sdts.It 7 
pu3 Prophecy. 13-10-6 .. s. .Jjy 
rrtXi Kuliruand. 10-10-5 -- J. Tax 
140 SL-.er. 11-10-3 .. I*, h'.urcr 
ODD Rosul Reward. 8-10-1 

fi. Cdamolon 
oOO Goldnnder. O-IO-O 

R. O'Donovan 7 
CKJII .WUlAlL 7-10-0 _ R. Dav'r? 
O-n Rni*pr Do. K-IQ-O . . C. TT.KI-fT 
400 Benlro .Star. 12-1C-0 

L. CrUllths 5 
Q3p Joe’s Dream. 7-iu-O j. tnrfcp 
0(0 Laurel Branch. S-l<>0 

a. r.T?ns 3 
3oO Knusprlnsor. 6--.0-U 

D. ■i*nm:*’M 
9—1 Keroo. 7-3 Tuscan Prince. 5-1 

The Ediv-ardun. 8-1 ProtJhecy. Rural 
Reward. 10-1 Steer. 13-1. Super Do. 
16-1 Joe’s Dream. 20-1 others. 

2.15 JOE CORAL HURDLE 
(£587: -2m) - 

_ IavindUa. 8-13-0 _P. K»lleway 
0*»4 Cli.Tao FOlT. 6-H-o i.. Thomer 
134 Holomoor Boy. 6*11-5 
„ P. i;mi>- * 
e>ot) Gummorr. !|av.-. 7-I0-T3 

G. Sho,".,,.,r:< 
CtoO Donnvbrook. 6-10-0 .. K. Wi*iie 
1«1 laurta H»te. i. »in.»j| . 
OUl May Calc, 10-10-7,. 
„ - H. Evanv .i 

OtA) U.-v Bey. 6-10-0 - - J. l ..-.ai l:e 
rrO DargucJ. 10-10-0 K. >*a.-*iiire 
000 All 1(7, Love., j-lO-O .1. . TiPfi 
Ooo second Hand. G-10-0 J. Suih*rn 
„ 5-1 Young Sluro. 7-3 May Cato, 
5-1 Donnj’f*«jot 6-1 Chiton Fair. 6-1 
ilalemoar Boy. lO-l Invlcctblc. Ljzv 
Bov. 12-1 Second Hand. 46-1 other*. 

2.43 HEREFORD STEEPLE¬ 
CHASE (Handicap; £972: 
aim) 

K'Jl IrtKtorD. t^-lO-** .. P. Koanv u 
143 tirei'i OmurninKy. 7-10-6 
._ W. Hcilth 
.•if) Pur&rck Pvion. 8-10-6 N. ll’acivy 

■021) Firing i red. 6-10-5 .. J. .'-.n 
■-1' petuilieli1. 7-ip-S .. K. While 
1--U Artorwn. 7-10-f* -- T. Watkiii4i.fi 
Wl iluno) WVjrrtnr. B-l 0-3 - . 

■ Mr Hrndrrson 7 
Aimtil*r .i-ud. T'-JO-D (j. ruurner 

4^j4 Tine Mnlsn. G-10<* R. Cluwt^lxin 
c-’-s- Scrilertjrairi 8-H^ 

0(0 Mari' Jreur. 6-1U-3 ‘R-^DWUln n.3 
oi'i Cytuntiunu K-l*»-;j Mr nuiev ; 

Groat Opuoi unity. 7-3 Haiiny 
Wurrior j-I Pnrbeei- Pjion. r>.f 
T t aria tee h-l Annihor Lad.-lo-l- Ana* 
aim. ns-i Scnttartanin. 16-1 oihnrs. 

Stratford NH 
b.a: MnHaercw 11h-pi la***: j. 

Hueningfiojn < 4*11: .3. Lepia i isj ■. 
■J ran. Djdc Army did no: run. 

ijja: l. ■ chantHnar noo-oa*: ■_*, 
P.idrtv s Rilad UuubP l J-li: .a. Credo's 
PaUBhicr ill-I*. 7 ran. Winter Rain 

7.0: 1. Rapid pub lli-l); 2. Sunny 

8.30 MEGSTONE SI 

CHASE (£510: 3ru) 
141 LUCK, 5-12-1 . 
209 Clartua. 6-11-12 Mr 
534 last mo. 7-11-12 D. 
OOO Triple Pledoa. 7-11-12 

Air 
pp Dusty Donnelly. 7-11- 

• Jen idler’s Joy. 11-11-7 

•1-1*1 Mayhap. 7-11-7 .. 
UCO Trunin Card, 6-11-7 .. 

_ 6-4 Luck. P-J Trunrr* i 
ras: T riel;. 11-2 ttoilu 
ciartno. 20-1 oUino. 

9.0 WARENFORD H 

(4-y-o : £408 : 2n: 60y 
014 Bishops Pawn. 11-12 

541 Clever Pnncc. 11-lb 
U01 Jewel ol Meain. 1L-12_ 

Ol Loro Grevsiol.e. ll -is 
4ul Sunreme Soli, 11-12 

OOO Bechet. 11-7 . . . .‘'.r. *h 
Court >/ Lav. ll-7 A. 
Deianto. n-7 .. p. 

OOO Hoi T-rttoy. 11-7 .... 
Howl-..: 11-7 .. G. r 

u MinxinL. 11-7    P 
Musilv Music. 11-7 .. *~ 

Ou . Pod Len4. 11-7 _ a 
44X1 17*7 5lrro?:er. 11-7 .. 1 

o-2 C'erer Pnrw. 7-2 L; 
5lo!;c, v-2 .leivel o? Meath.'6-1 
Soil. S-1 B'shOdc. ?avh. 111.1 
12-1 Tli% .l*rev-er. 20-1 oll.i-r 

Selections 
6.30 A?scmh!v Bell. 7.CO 

T30 Dark Suita □. S.OC \Y\ 
8.30 Luck. S.00 Lord Grev. 

3.15 HlGHTOVOi Hi 

(Diy T : 4-7-0 : 127J : 

445 3ehi-st. n-T . 3. c. 
WjO Min.* a Million. 11-7 

■ '411 Prone c*r-'. 1)-T V*' 
Ji-K go* .lino tit :.! v.n 
Oln Sh.tTi- da;-. »1-7 . . r. 
OO-T RallvtiarV.*!* Br-J..lr. ;; -0 

R. ri'D) 
nrx* Rjur* c- ■■ ij-j • 
(111 Bilto Br-ulrf. ll-l* ..A. 
■U12 i:.ur.\i'li'*ir 11- * . . .1 
„nv ,;.iri. ii-** .. p. 
02i iiiimn % r*ri-. n -q . j 

11 oral bourne J 1-9 ., 1. 
PJS Ifr.tr.icoto v. il-C O. - •- 
w» Sk<oor Tii.* Lipn^;. n-r. •* 

ntol Tal:.» Til-mil-. 11-0 ,» V|* . 
0-1 Ybfi. 11-0 . r>. 

,.*■*•1 Proper ».»ni. i-i ituc t. 
NiJT K •• C1*.■■ *<l-o". 
1 erf. Bshrst, iri-1 1 ?r: l”-l 
qnnan Cro**). )<;-i o;..*-ra. 

3.45 HA’^TO'.1 C 

STEEPLECnASE (rija- 

£442: Z’.mi 
■ ■13 Pi.iri.hnn- im 4.1.1 i». 
■4*11 Arnr Foil'- '2-11-0 . D 
lyl Pun--; .1 7-1C-' 
-OO rpo.jn. v*. *y-3 .... K. 
tipa ch*4.) n) sr*'.'. ii-in-7 j 

ill J-U'-'l ■* <hi. *11-12-* .. i. ■ 
W|4J Uminnnfl. lij-lif-4 ■ D 
JQU .*Ili.e-* Bo-.- 10-T-i- R. 

LW R'rdd’ n. F. Vt-6 
M. w 

n*ln fVr*■ Ms.il-.* • *. 1 ■ -IT . J. 
WJ '*■■■ -. i. i.ri • ■■- lij -i :i 

2-1 Arne *-;■'■;■ J-l l-'re.i-n 
cost n.y Pi c'-h.**'.. 6-1 M'tJ.' ’ 
B-l r*m Bled I* n. »iD-l Fn.'O. 
Bucijshe l»J-i oil*, rs 

4.1 j HICHTOV."* i!*-!’ 

(Div H : 4-y-o : CZ72 : lr- 

OO*) Re-f-huruunh 11 ■: 2 ., 

D») O-siim. 1 Hi:. 11-7 *’ 
-.•it Sliver i.*!<■.on. 1 ■ -r o. if 
031 -siraHi.:nr. ii-7 .... S. 
MXJ CiT* Caioro ri-o . . K 
O Balitscir. . 11-. R l*‘Oc. 
£: itov- B.»v 11 1*. 
OuO Cn:d***: End i.x Mr dial 
04%* ito-dliill*, Soo. 17-0 ;-r Cu 
U' 10 HjUshsi. ii.il .. R. P 
nW H.vp'1% 11-« ... fi. Sl¬ 
id) fr*eh ridd.r |-ij Mr tw 
!5^ J ‘""71'ri L.:**: . I A. 
IJi si i>fir-4«< • till ll-.l .. 

_ 2-1 D>-*.[|iiy ::m. 3-1 ailH -.1 
• Rc'.9t*-**i.-:>. 1. r..l ,"*‘>ii*i*-‘ii 
\\ y Il*u n,-ior,.. ]-2-l *."ovp r-' •' 
ni’jow’. 2R-t uiiicre 
' Dcn'i-llii 'll-.ii-; 

Selections 
1. *!5. Neroo. -2.IS V»4:i'!i 

2. ‘IS Hsi>i)y Vu'crior. 3.13 

3-15 ?jc!si»m. 4.1s 

Georges Hill 

Stroll th3-4j iyi-'l Z. i- J-' -jaiy2.n 
I'Mi 12 .-an. Full \7I7- Cl’;. ;««. 

7,.:u; * PiiMciDift *2'J-J *: — 7 
nnirev .ii.* * ■ eij***■*■ R.*.••■■•; ■- 
iv r.m. Mure 4-1 Ijv- 
ii:d no» run. ... . 

n.lr 1. Cdcnhi-. i7-21. 2. 
■ v-4 in’, i ’• M?!.•■•*■ !i* 1 ’ 1 
rai. Lav CJ iii; ii C in* r 

*.»'); !. All SP'i’il i’-JV.L ')■■ 
r.j-nir. \:n<y ,1.7.2- «7 _ 
l-J-l:. 20 r.m. *W»! L;1 U -3' 
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Country properties- 

i.V^Vr. JORAY, SCOTLAND 

i ~ . ■ f j.Sew A betiroomed bungalow. 
-> lugied Moray Firth. .Scotland. 

* " ' 'WjUnetful village. tEccUeui 

£ s : . t doable bedrooms, 2 single. 
aroom. 2 reception room#. 

’“--.jUiiljy nned kitchen: c.h.: 
'I age: garden. 

£17,200 
Phone: Fochabers 690 

ESTATE AGENTS & 

OPERTY DEVELOPERS 

r you have any houses 
htn commuting distance of 
idan—dan-1 mui your 
nee ta eel] thnn In lhe 
ic# Commuter Kojnes Fea- 
p on June 1.7th. 

I»lp our Ruden to “ We 
” by advertuuui in this 

inre. 

‘hone Q1 STB ■>-7-71 now. 

■ Properly Team will be glad 
help you. 

HEREFORDSHIRE/ 
WELSH BORDER 

iounthy church for 
SALE 

LONDON ■ PLATS 

, CHISWICK . 
Beautiful ..ground-floor ftoL 

BUfti. reception with trtaw - -on, 

green.' American hitch on. 3 

beds:. uifUiy, roam. % Wad 

emosrod bathroom. c-h. . 

fts fr. lease £05.900. Utciud- 
ing carpets., etc.... 

01-933 6308.. 

- -.SECRETARIAL 

“LA CREME DE LA CREME" . 
A TOUCH OF CLASS!' 
TOP NOTCH!. 

They ail mean the same thing—an executiTe or top 
secretarial post for you. ■ 
■Read " La Creme de la Creme 
Every Wednesday. 
You won’t End anything there under £2,600. 
And if you want to recruit the “ cream ” just ring;— 

THE TIMES APPOINTMENTS TEAM 

. 01-278 9161 
or ■' ■ 

MANCHESTER 061-S34 3234. 

SECRETARY/PERSONAL 

ASSISTANT 

i planning rionlHInn tor 
■ Sad dwelling. £3.000 
a. 

Apply: EDWARDS 
lunchuter Eonc- 

jimahomo. Hervfbrdkhtrw. 
Tsl. WARMELOW 627 

i about —.200 > 

international Employee Ben. 

CANNES, near Crotsette. Apartment 
140 sq metres-and garage. View 
over sea. Socrinca at 500.000 
Franca. Box 2402 M, The Times. 

COUNTRY FLATS 

BRIGHTON - 
SUSSEX. HEIGHTS 

ury tut. secluded gel close 
ipmg centre, 2 bedrooms, 
e lounge. 35 foot balcony, 
sea view. 116 year lease. 

1SFIELD 318 

VDON AND SUBURBAN 

.ECKENHAM/PARK 

LANGLEY 

lodern detached house 

clmracier. S bedrooms 13 

bit.. 2 i Vtiled, b*lh- 

ns, 2 separate w.e’e, large 

■ogh IIvIkb rooms,.. good 

hen. *ma .central healing; 

ble garage: line gardens. 

£33,900 Freehold 

01-650 8904 

EDUCATIONAL 

WOLSEY HALL 

The oxford. Correspondence 
College offers Individual In- 

SflSSS- *S,S,ratKR5i£ 
COURSES. . .. _ 

M B i: T.n M ... ' 

M *,“%£,.VSgr' w 
Founded 1894. _ 

Accredited by CJ..C.C. 

QUEEN'S OATS PLACE TUTORS 
has, vacancies „tar puptto and 
siudenis. Tel.: 01^684-7196. 

FURTHER EDUCATION- W tutorial 
system. Motto* College 750 1091. 

young fiiendiy stair. Inicreslmg 
War* and involvement with 

to **at Soul on 
457 o53S tn« Agency i.' 

OVERSEAS DIRECTOR 

DUKE OF ED/NBUttGH'S 

a capable P.AVSec. with 
neefenoo of office «dm Inis Ira- 
Hon. to sun work os soon as 
possible. Offices In Westmin¬ 
ster. 

'-Good salary. 5 weeks’ holi¬ 
day, Lv.’a. 

Phone: Sirs. Siooi. 
01-930 7681. 

FANCY A FREE HOLIDAY 
Not In -U'igui. bur on some 
«u off Island m your own villa. 
Sadly there*# work Involved 
too. On top of the secretarial 
Jolt you* a m organising edvnr- 
Uulng campaigns and liaising 

. with all manner of publicity 
Decide—arranging soda! func¬ 
tions, so it's not strictly 9-5 
either. Salary'* £2.500. Con¬ 
tact Chris Verbogm. 

ACORN. 495 5184 
79. New Bond St.. W.l« 

■ ■ Ring Monday. 

ARABIC/ENGLISH 

secretary 

required by Embassy in London. 

Good knowledge of typing 

Arable and English essential. 

Please phone 01-880 8471. 

N. H. GIRLS KNOW 

’ that the flrer Intaiwtew is pato- 
Iraily simple conducted In Lh« 
privacy or * drawing room over 
a cup at coffee: We gel the 
fbets goo, get iho J°t»—we ora 
both happy. Sounds too good 
to be'trne 7 Com* and see for 
Jr ourself. 

SECRETARY/PA 

Female Parmer of .Lincoln1# 

Inn BoltcUor* requires blqljy 

cufflBbtenz Audi# Secretary. 

New offices. IBM GolfhalL 

Holldaya honoured. 

Salary negotiable. 

XeL: 01-242 1525 

Ref.: SMC 

IF YOU HAVE GOOD 
SHORTHAND-TYPING . . - 
. . . and Secretarial experi¬ 
ence and arc looking for a 

temporary job . . . 
.... bow about being a Tcm- 

. horary Cmtuuo Girl ? W* have 
a broad range of premia* clients 
who ore sttB looking for tem¬ 
porary secretories with tntelli- 
ooacc and initiative. 
Please telephone Amanda Grey 
on Man/Uy— 

01-584 3615 
GRADUATE GIRLS 

TEMPORARY DIVISION 

MAKE YOUR MARK 
IN PERSONNEL 

Appointments Vacant 

also on page 5 

AYIEMORE 
SAILING SCHOOL 

require B.C.U- Canoe 
Instructor with river 

experience. 

ffwr nnw imtnrdiatdy 
yivOg; esyertencr, 

rr.'rrmon and photograph. 

AYIBWBE SJUUN6 SCHOOL 
AVTEMORE. 

Inverness-shire t 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

OFFICE MANAGER 

Solicitors 

with ahem SO atoff. rwmr* 

OFt ICE MANAGER 

having tact, initiative, and iiair 

tor orsanbwttoo. ana keening 

everyone happy- Generous 

salary to light applicant. Pre¬ 

vious experience of Solicitor# 

of He# heijxfnl but not easenltoi. 

Holiday arrangements ban oared. 

IVlite to: 

Victor Mishaw and Co., 
125 High Holborn. London. W.C.l. 

or telephone 4U5 ST1Z. ref. SL. 

MOTOR CU(S 

BUY NOW—SAVE £s £$ 
rnOM BERKIXEY SOL AHti 

r.ARAGLS GROLP 

Fume new Bisti&n LtiU-.J 
Lin still available at an- 
Uierwv udciTt. ■ Moms - Povr-r 
• JiWUar • l.-tacxi - Land 
Hover. 

A Uimr-mmi:'* ca” a-i 
01-7^5 ^021 cuu'S. :ud :o 
verv cnnMCnrdW* savuis# ori 
j-our n*W cat purctase. 

The i«y latest ji nnv 
tnodrla also from stock avail¬ 
able on a coaiaentitv otr-r 
and dcUverv baa is. meiudirai 
■’ Econciuy '* Jaguar XJ ^..4. 
18 'll Mute*, a labulou# rare 
black Mini 

5r-M»l Ajbrrt i^naonfcmer.:. 

London. SE.1 71P. 

NEW CITROEN SAFARI 

5-S PC ED LLXLRY ESTATE 

Hits u fimbabiv me on.v iui> 

able mode! l-!t to toe eomtr?. 

Feu* djuiis n=n- 

STATION GARAGE 

IPSWICH 57S45 

SAVE £1,000 PLUS • 

On ihr folic vine mode:# 

Diiun'fr Daub:- s i 
n.itmirr Vandm PTas 
Jaguar XJlkL# 

RING LE.Y MEAD 

WEMBLEY 
01-902 8787 

on *7i BMW iOCJ P*^&1 laiec- 

non. riceiiim: condition. 6- 

irack ceraa radio. 

Oflrr# orau-.n Z'i.ttXi 

PJionr* C3r-6 ••labuiieA. 

■jooj—oj'ic®. yjj a—jicrir. 

RENTALS 

i DENHAM 

1 
1 In.- 3*. ib-ecniurv Luuntry 
I ho ni- t'lfli wriuih of oak 
' Iwinit eonnleURD o* B bedrooms. 
• 3 bathroonii. li rceupiten#. 

Mudi’. ranMIOd dlnlnq room. 
1 large bathroom, and JK.vury i«- 
1 t*d blichcr <711 floohle glazed 
i and centrally healed, 7 acren 
1 oi garden Including healed 
I -wtminino -iikiI. large Dutd> 

bam. 7 stablrv. 4 eorag#«. and 
1 a u-bedroom Mail collage. 
! Arffaunt tv two gait courses 

and riding stable. 

To lei furnished lor ■ mlni- 
hiun. ol l'j iiioniiu. London 

i Atrnort '115 mins. •: London 
■ ~jU dlifts. >. Situated bflwern 
DenbaiD and Chaliont Si. Paler. 
Bocks. 

Box SSOCi M. The Tuns* 

i A Carden flat or graat t-kinu m 
le; Ui HamP3lead ara>. Reccni'v 
lUiUr.onslV iiiodomlsed. 2 ^be>i- 

SER VICES 

INTENSIVE RUSSIAN COURSS, *JBUi 
I Julv-Klh Aug. Til. 884b. 

I __ 
I BEFORE THE PIPS SOMEAKundCT 
I ihr Iron grip of the new Camiei 
i Tavo!—sei-i our ad-. Kij—rin'i 
! Siecvcn M rlql'lson on oi-V7 ■ 
| an:^3. ___ 

> DOME SERVICES 

HOUSE/APARTMENT cleaning. 2/* 

hr. **«shms. compel mt'r 
Also dinner party **ry*«*- PMun#- 
Ing'carpenlTy. clc. 01.408 4H81. 

CARPETS sti-am cleaned In (h# 
homo and mile*—W4j; ui«>5. 

PLUMBING or Central H-atlng pro- 
DJMII 7 444 72.'C. anytime. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

■ 
P.R.A.D.S. Servk-S 1, 2. S. 4. 5, 

s» Buvinniv Smiccs Monday- 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

room*, living room' Uichm.bJIh- -telex lor a lost economical con II 
room. Own pallo Ideal for t»rbe- dcbtlaJ hue nlglu werLend &>u 
r-ur,. Srai vhoiis and transport. vice- Phone Ueencv Rapid TL> 
£40 p.v.-. Garane. vr-uonni extra 
k«,wf.C"«. 01-722 0.41. 

LUXURf MAISONETTE FLAT. Oil 
Bnmpion hoad li dbte. beds.. 
4011. r it cut., c.h. L\ pansier IV 
luratshrd. Colour V.V., dirh- 

v.r£i-V' Phone liecncv Rapid TLX 
Servlets. 01-Jivl 76.71. „ 
m euterme typewriters. 
lactorv rccDnilitiviiii and vrar- 
ranli-rt by IBM. lluy. aavA up 
to 50 pnr com. Loa--e. 4 yr, 
from £1.90 wkly. HcnL from 
.'ii.O.Jo per month.—Phono 
Vnrie\. Ol-b-H 

vJ3«rr Otc iSo p V ATOM- TELEPHONE AHSUrtRINa with 

“ aSS»?'BSi ifow-SSSliAB!? 
siewari. uj j«u oJ — ._M typing, audio and auiomatic 

OFF PORTLAND PLACE. W.1- 
■ t'niurnl&nrd Jn-.-ury /Li. 3 bed-1 

rooms. S bath?. C.H. New 7-yr. 
lease, p.a. rr.-cl. r. h I 
CV“S0 o n.o.—-Pinup 01—L-.j i 

I 4>sai. elier e p.m. or weekends 

IBM TYPING, audio and aalomalic 
— typing. Llihoprlnllng. lacHmllo 

letters. A7IWDM:. TTpeaelllhll. 
- Mailings.—Red Tape bwYJcc#, £ 

rd. prlueos Si.. H.3. 
vj YOUR LONDON OFFICE. £1.50. 

PrasUne addnws. Tel. UNWOring 
k'* Telex. Xerox. PrlnllKg. -leirtirv 
ld» i 5o Baker Si.. V> l. u 1-486 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD. Pmun block. 
3 b»o. y recent.. J'-. bain, 
rue sent n-nt i-J p.a. inch 
rate# C4“7. r. A I. L4.MJO.—Tel. 
S-l*t 27W slii-r 9 a.ni. 

{SUPERIOR FLATS'HOUSES avail. 1 
able and required for diplom.i'v ' 
exivubves. Long/shan Lem. Ah 
arras. LIpTHond Co.. 499 7S78. I 

AROUND TOWN FLATS. 1£0 Hol¬ 
land Part: A-.e„ tr.A. Conirai 

' London’s Short let so-rlalrets. U 
I wks. mtn. Lo6-££00. £29 CMXVa. i 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

tx LDDING MORNING SUITS 

□INNER SUITS 

BL.\CK JACKET & STRIPED 
TROUSERS 

LOLNGE SL'ITS 

SURPLUS TO HIRE DEPT. 

FOR SALE FROM £20 

UP MANS HIRE DEPT 

i7 Oxford St-. IV-1- 

01-457 S711 

PERSONAL SHOPPERS ONLY 

I HAMPTON & SOHS.—A largo aakv - 
■ lion ol luroliheJ flat* and hoaxn 

In Londnn and utc inner suburb* PROFESSIONAL MAN rurnUhlno 
.-twaV avatLible. 01-495 8422. large new house, wishes to our- I 

chase- from or)vale source# car- l 
DTL3. old tcmittire. pictures. ! 
sllter. clocks, book?, bronr*-# J 
and other general house Ivrnteli- 
mps.—Telephone K70 ecyvi oi 1 
writ# cox 2477 m. The Time#, i 

HAPPY PEOPLE TO lain Inn far the j 

ESS^^RSroifd#.^^ 1 

2 LEGAL SECS./ 
SHORTHAND TYPISTS 

-a.600 + X.V.a 

Ul./Coa.. one for him or. one 
far senior pamrr company 
lose FenchurcSx SL Station. 

Mr#. Mttratiey, 

625 5424 

. ABBOTT'S AGENCY. 

'180 BUflopagM#. B.C.J. 

AT ADVENTURE 

ADveoture 

STELLA FISHER TODAY 

Office people who work out 
of Town daring iho week find 

ICH. 12 mins. Victoria, port- 
setting. Professional coa- 

. «u|Mrii town house, open 
. 3 bed. tpacUnu receirt., 
j. dining area, study. ML. 
. seo. loo. c.h.. doable 
qe. £22.500. Phone a70 

9-12 u.in. 

LONDON FLATS 

RNWALL GARDENS 
S.W.7. 

tinny rial with balcony- 
t standard conversion. - 
ru. klichen and baLhroom. 

C.H. rilled cupboards, 
year lease, peppercorn 

uid rent. InclmUng i^rpets 
curtain# au<l flttinas. 

.‘DO. 

mite 957 54 52 evening# 

*li*r 6. 

EALING. W.5 
op gustily rial. 2 beds.. 
* pecepl. with balcony, 
rt lllchvn i wane dlspond 
■. AtlracUve ground# with 
•>ming pool. lift#, c.h.. 
lie glazing, under prann'l 
gfng. convenient under, 
md and road links. 

£21,500 

IrL 998 2070 

KENSINGTON, W.8 

■\ham Gardena.—Modem 

bedroom. Hving worn, ft** 

kitchen, bathroom; electric 

ing: entry phone: caretaker, 

paper and carpel# as new. 

,50u: lease 81 ynerer.— 

ne 01 -370 5576. 

■ton. N.i- Unusual and si- 
lltc Harden iftfllfiOneUc W 
■i of pamsMinr i^jnseryauon 
i. close CHJ-. On 3 nogrs. 
. through living-room. French 
Mws to won kept garn-vy 

fcilcfi^n. heatill/pl double 
Tiom. S’-igie warpom. ua'ti 
y. hjiiitiinm. "few decor 
ughuui. Gas C-h. FreeholiL 
OuU. Tel. I UI«OOW 0288 
rj: 01-656 2408 iday>. 

OXFORD AIH) COUNTY 

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

3* SL GUes. Oxford 

Tot.: 53766 

Residential flats lor. Sip dents 

ComprehonslVe •" secretarial 

training -tnclmUng languages. 

Cannes 36 weeks. Praspactns. 

'SCHOLARSHIPS AND 
FELLOWSHIPS, i 

- NEW HORIZON8 
#9 B romp ton Road.- 8W3 

03*b9 ^44S1 

TEMPORARIES .. 

URGENTLY REQUIRED 

TOP RATES 

’ ineg. Cl.IS to SI.SO per hour) 

JAYGAR CAREERS 

01-730 5148 

SECRETARY/PA 

TO £2,500 . 
si SO*, top secretarial aklUs 
and enthusiasm make, you 
■■ first tody •’ or » small oro- 
perty company by Bond Street 
■a Dtretrtor's right hand. 

Please dial 629 4906 

•Don’t Speak. Just listen ! 

rrs NOT WHAT YOU DO.' Us the 
way you do It : Clients* compli¬ 
ment# are flowing because of 

~oor ernrtency—l.e. pholdgraph- 
. tail. TosHna and referencing aO 
oppUconts. Mind. you. we an* 

408 2413/2416/2499 and 49o 
7165. 

JUNIOR SECRETARY. £2,300. ta- 
israstlrin and varied lob Wi an ra- 
teravrtional finance company meei- 

• tog V.l.P.S. for girl Of excellent 
appearance and manner, in tier 
early 20’s. Very good WP.ln? I# 
required, shorthand wouJd be s 
lialp. Please ring Maria Fair 684 
6314. • WUbdect Ltd, 

of Town daring iho week find 
It more convanTcnt ta can on ■ 
Saturday morning when vrs are 
open from lO ajn. to 12.30 - 
p.m. 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 
-110-113 Strand, wca 

01-836 6o44 
< Opposite Strand Palace Hotel.) 

ROYAL GEOGRAPHICAL 
. SOCIETY 

College leavers 
If your duoflfater hu O 
levels, averaps shorthand/ 
typing speed#. I# been, enthusi¬ 
astic and would like a Job with 
Inlaraatlanai Banting. PR. or 
publishing then Senior Secre¬ 
taries. who specialise In tindtog 
good Jobs for college leavers 
would like to see her. - 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 
173. New Bond St. V.l. 
01-499 0093: 01-493 8907 

ACCOUNTANCY 

SENIOR/P-A. 

for Partner in bus? 

West End Practice 

—must be able to start imme¬ 

diately. Finalist considered. 

Phone Laura on: 

01-493 0901 

TEMPING to Tussling with Pem¬ 
broke A Pembroke. 01-236 OOU., 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

MIDDLE-AGED 
HOUSEKEEPER 

wonted tor house in Central 

London, with 5 children. 3 cats 

and dog. Own 'roam. T.V. end 

mod cons. References required. 

Good salary for right person. 

243 3309 DAY CIME. 

CONSERVATIVE M.P. 

seeks 

COOK/HOUSEKEEPER 

lor country house in Hamp¬ 
shire. Good psy end accommo¬ 
dation. 

Write Bax 2323 M. me 
Times. 

' ’■*“ ■■ f KNICHT3BRIDCE " APARTMENTS '■ chase from Dtlvitr sanree# car- 
fur luxun- lldli md houses In j oris. old furniture. dIliiuiu.. 

-- rni’Jiil t on dan. 2-’ hr. answer 
i scnne. Ul->H1 2?-~7. I 

174 ROVER TC.  rJO. a^nr.r.d in I BOYD A Boyd. lncorporsuin>i i 
colour, bis cl inuiftior. 2-1.‘juj : Hmto * Co., liave personally 
miles, sicreo ranlo. weniii-riii! l .nspoctod hotfs'4 an»l rials: price# _ 
condition. Ha.Oipj. Phone: Uuru- I lrein —7-/~L20U.—584 6865. 

*rjXiK- : ^SdN,hS5tohedMho™i iSd'ilSl CURTAINS POnVOU.-- Psllyflj# 

--> *555™ Londm- 01-5R4 3285 SSSS'1 l2 i8S^moAlinc'«; 
VOLVO. We huy end *cll ntw anti ! SATURDAYS, cloved. Onen Mon- expertly made and fltlwL Sufi 

used Volvo#. Most new n;od>'ls ,iin I'rldav lor detail# ol vour Furnishing# bcrvict-s ■ Vi elilnq >. 
available. Eortr delivery. Rhu, Vnriilslird wiinertie# Jom-4 i I 01-304 0598 . Wailing toni, ol- 
ramoltos of Iwictaiuuun. 01-271 i.^Jam” *■ j 647 3109 and Rui.llp 72Z27. 
0311 • Alex Jane*. SOUTH OP THE'park specialism 

oner excellent flats •hoocoa. long." 
kliorl l*'lA- Plara E. A.. 564 -1312 

1973(H) MCB GT. hlma with ■ Monday".. 
overdrive? dipome Wiratb HUNTER a CO.. S3 Brook St., 
headrests. £22.000 miles. £1,0JC. '4.1. *U*eLi:i>l> in, lurolvhed 
o-D-o.—.Voniuaipton iO60J>i houses iim fLU..n*ll wja In 
1156408 or 715766. icmiral London. 629 lOHT. 

I MANAGEMENT AGENTS for good 
- Uals and houses In alt London A 

i vttti tl.e Home i?ounhe«. Tel. Jonathan 
WANTED David A Co.. 01-134 1874. 

______ 1 AT HOME IN LONDON LTD., fo. 
MD«.U. 41,« ~ k. London's finest furnished flats 

HtSP rash3' bu^W^Tif f§* ' «• on 01 - 

280262. SHORT STAY SPSClAUSTS. tVs 
■ “■ have the largest «-leulon of flat# 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY jtor^&nro ' 

73 SERIES !ov; mileage, pristine 
condUlon. £8.550. Owner cml- hiiiiuos Kay a until, osiv ouU. 
grating. Mrs. Lewie. Ingaiestone MAYFAIR prestige reshienilal Com- 
i.Eosev i 5*440 itinr unite racing Oreen FT. 256 

■ — - I,.—. u2Bt>. 

SITUATIONS WANTED I AVfSnv5LKJ 7f®4.' 
ROOMS/BOARD in London homes, 

1 ' ' ~ —" ——■— -■■■'- —Beis-In-Homes 01-657 o260 1. 
AU PAIR JOB wanted hr Swim Girl CHELSEA. S.W.3. Luxury furnished 

1201 with pleasant family in or bacemmi rial. 2 double bedrooms. 

ENTIRE CONTENTS luxury Belgra¬ 
via home tar sale, including 
antiques. New Zealand carpeto. 
mar hie fireplace.—037 9155 
day. 750 1794 eves. 

COMPLETE Susie# Edition el 
Kyptlng No. 107 to slip cover-. 
Oiler#. Evesham 8oU205 »fl» 
6.00. 

near Lnndoa. PI nose UTlle to 
cipher 44-137*415. Publhdtas. 
P.O. Box. CH-8021 Zurich /Swlt- 

5PMUI^ STUDENT. Mai", seeks 
position os Tuior.Aa Pair mr 
luty-August.—Eduardo Hernandez 
Martin. Vidor Pradera 12. Mad¬ 
rid 8—'Spain*. 

teniral London. 629 1087. 
MANAGEMENT AGENTS for good 

lieu and houses In all London A 
the Home iTountin*. Tel. Jonathan 
David A Co.. 01-434 1 874. 

AT HOME IN LONDON LTD., fo. 
London *9 finest fumUhed flats 
end houses.—lei. on Monday 01- 
«n 2216. 

SHORT STAY SPECIALISTS. We 
have the largest seleition of flats TOP PRICES paid tor ail type# o> 
In Central London. Call ns Mon- office furniture.—Spa Oftfcr Fur- 
tlav. C.enlnrv 21. 581' 2216. ntture. 857 1583. 

AMERICAN e-: ecu live needs lo'.ury 
lumlfciieri flat or house up to - 

PhdUo^'fcy frank |«ha4^^ 

AV*'|^*Lfn NOW- pnatlJy Flat*. INVESTMENT DIAMONDS-lie 
_ Hnuys. to tol.-T-LAL. .9j7_ /BBS. supply slonca of guaranteed 

quality at competitive prices. 
Minimum investment £2.000. 11 
you wish to know more, tele¬ 
phone David Owen Edmund# 
i Gold and Diamonds Division ■. 
U1-255 9744 .<5. 

1 ret up t.. b. A L. c.h., C.h.W. 
In cl. 6 months minimum leL £60 
U.w,—Rlrin 352 5197. rti?nn*i _f* tut KITCHEN UNITS ready nascmblrd at 

tonr bed rooms, suit 6. All mod- S5?,.*__ni"Eqa 0 
rrn facilities plus large garden. . tmSiiPsiLvrnccc ipa sor- 
Minlmum EM anti 760 p.v'.—To *".31?“.*. cJr.T. .. uT 

German. Please reply dlrvtl io ; ^ ^on S - 

^STod^ ° - PhJm?:^lll.n'. 01-730 MG5 . 

eon:, anti waiiur. bosi rclerrnces nni-V‘ 
from first dans hotels In Wesi _ UfL_£6p_ow -zn R9<>2 5Uy o7i< 

COOK/HOUSEKEEPER. — BCQWn-u 
for small modem honao. daily 
help also amplayod. Two in 
family, own simna^room. bed- 
rooiru bathroom and T.V.. joy 
good waged for someone used to 
private sendee and wllti personal 

- references. Interview esegiDal. 
Reply: Polo Cottage. MmhursL 
Sussex. 

Germany, hanfworidng. reliable 
character, seeks lob for one yc.ir 
os waller.—Josef Pachner. A- 
uwa Wien. Secgaue 5-10. Aus¬ 
tria- 

COMPETENT wo MAN. 7 in un IhS 
fTor from July. Expert cook, 
keen gardener, car owner. Sug¬ 
gestions welcome. Near golf. No*, 
children. Box 2596 41. The Tom. 

FLAT SHARING 

AROUND TOWN FtouhararT 
Central Areas. 120 Holland Park 
Ave.. Ur.ll. 239 7924. _ 

N.W.1. Regent's Hfc. Beauftfuf fill, 
most be seen: for 1. C19 p.w. 
Tl2 0932. 

GIRL share large room luxury 
flat. 235 p.c.m. 7B»i 80UD. 

1/2 Girls to share fiat 3 mins. 
Gloucester Hd. fc.>3 p c.m. each. 
37j 314.3 eve*. 

S.w.11 i river i.—Ctrl share large 
flat overlooking park: o-\ n nlea- 
eanr room: 215 p.w.—228 1200 

w.n.—LuraiTT room In Mat. 1 2 
RtH#. «4JO p.w.—62" 373*. d.iy. 
224 .3880 eves. 

KENSINGTON-Uh girl , 121 + I. 
Own xnuill rm 233 n.m. 602 lO-V* 

EXECUTIVE FLAT5HARERS. — tie 
have many applicant# wanting lo 
Share your nil. £10-225 p.w. 
■-■55 oi"K ’*». 

ATTRACTIVE, trundly garden flat. 
IV12. Glri. shore rooni <C41 toc^ 
p.m. Phone 229 8156 or 74o 

W. HAMPSTEAD. 2nd 3rd person 
for flat, own room. £15.50. £15 
p.w. 435 0792 eves. 

w.«. 2 girls, super flat. nr. lube. 
28.50 P.w.—994 1280. 

S.W.7.—2 super girls, share hupe 
room, luxury flat. £55 p.c.m.— 
■Paul. 589 2178. 

baling.—LUX. flaL, grad, .often 
overseas, has single.and double 
room for 1. S or 5 to share. 
210 p.w.-—99B 2744. 

reliable CAMBERWELL.—Spacious. 
nlihed family house, within easy 
reach of nicy and Host End iOml 
slmUoni. Q bedrooms. 3 bdl/ts-. & 
reception- plus kitchen and sepa¬ 
rata beeskfaut room, gas c.h. 
Pleasant garden near park, icnnl# 
courts. Available now for 2 ycara. 
£66 p.w. 274 3514. after «.i p.m. 

turer's new. near perfect 
range.—01-993 9046-7. 

ANTlOUE SILVER o piece lea ser- 
rtce to Enie-i & Barnard. 1821. 
Truly magnificent design and 

_Phone 720 5687. _ 
STEIN WAY grand piano. 5ri. iojn. 

rosoivoud case, resirung. 21.-1 j'i. 
Dai : 480 7853: evening ; 9*>4 
'AH 6. 

SINATRA CONCERT. 4 2*0 SCSI*. 
501h Slav HI-1'58 7 485. 

PIANO week SALE.—New Manas 
—DcchstoLn. Yamaha, hnlghl. 
Kemble, etc. Best quailly and 
service.—Samnnl Pianos. 723 
601 n v 40 I7<4 li* O 

Secretarial and. ' 

General Appointments 

GENERAL 

ST-. JAMES’S, S-TV-l-. 

RECEPTIONIST/ .' ' 
TELEPHONIST 

rKBtirod for bngy'.q^gf-£f 
si property rtHisail- 

ROYAL COLLEGE OF 
SURGEONS ; 

BOOKKEEPER RECePTIONiST f 
TYPIST 

Resldcitiiel OBiiegnrap'?.™ 
bookkeeper .'raceptionWyAWlltv 

io deal wltb <W®J?8BSnA* 
people. Salary C2.3D0. Flex¬ 
ible hoars. 

UNIVERSITY DEPARTMENTS re- 
.quire temporary Secretaries with 
and without ohorthand. Long or 

- abort bookings. PWae 
Prospect Tump# Ltd.. 629 2200 
or 629 1551. 

TEMPORARY P.A. tar Director or 
- cruise and quipping rompony to 
■upvrb West End pfBcca. Im- 
medtetB booking. £47 +. Ring 
Bond St. Burean 499 OSH. 

WHICH TEMPS are rlgi temps 7 
Cenlacom Tamp* Of coarse! 
Above trvfraae_ tpbi for ebove 
average girt#. Call or, _ 3 a a 
on -Monday, CENTACOM STAFF» 
957 6325- 

SHORTHAND TyplsuRwptlonwt to 
start lnunedUtBiy In Travel Com¬ 
pany In Kensington. Balwy ES-OOg 
gluj^ negotlaWe.—Tel.. OL957 

• LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

EXPERIENCED N.N.E.B. 20-25 
year*. reottirod for London I 
Home. 2 children. T9 month# end i 
7 years. Top w-ages according to , 
age and experience. ior_rurai-ri 
details please plume 203 286b 
or 455 Saai anytime. 

COMFORTABLE ROOM Bid HM 
salary offsred_ US_pari-Ome 
mother's help* TeL 605 4959. 

RENTALS 

FERRIER A DAVIES.—On* or Lon¬ 
don's lent pompous agents, fur¬ 
nished Elat# and houses —6 Beau¬ 
champ Place. S.H’.S. 38# 52^2. 

COUPLE A BABY require furn¬ 
ished 'unfurnished_flj: London 
area. Max. Tent £20. fW -1.000. 
Ploos* phone -128 o939 221 4881. 

PIMLICO. SW1-Newly completed 
flats available for ebon and long 

SERVICES 

LET THE EXPERTS 
TEACH YOU WRITING 

Brand new .courses in all 
aspects of i,-rtUng are now 
ofi ered by the tiTfUna Schssl. 
Our prlncipol. Melcolm Hulke 
is a working writer and nlf the 
iHsans are by experiereeq 
-.-Tilers. Personal tuition. Free 
brochure and writing aptitude 
test from _ 

THE WRITING SCHOOL. 
DEPT. UTIi. . 

11 Ludgau Broadv-ay. London. 
EC4V 6DU. 

MAKE MONEY 
BY WRITING 

Learn article or story writing 
Iran the only lounullrllc 
school rounded under the 
patronage of Iho press. Hlohwt 
quality correspondence coacfc- 

tn1w book from IT* THB 
LONDON SCHOOL OF JOUR¬ 
NALISM. 19 HERTFORD 
STREET. W.l. 

01-499 8250 

T.V. & RADIO’S MASTER 
HYPNOTHERAPIST/ 

PSYCHOLOGIST 
HOMARK 

Creator and Author of L.P, 
records and books. 

FREE consultation and FR6B 
brochure. 

HO MARK CUN 1C,, 
01-486 5545 

AU PAIR BUREAU PICCADILLY , 
offers beet Job# London or abnud. 
OOl 87 Regent SL. W.L. 950 
479T. 

BUTLER REQUIRED for titled lady 
in Belgravia.—-Reply with all 
detail# lo Box 2572 M, The Tfaoes. 

MOTHER fuming au day nrjis 
Nanny, sole charge 3 yr. girt. 
CJislaeB. ta ends free. Own room. 
T.V. WI 9667. 

TBmpDrary GARDENER needed. 
ottUiW Mdy. Livr in- Phone 
HadlDw 319 evcnlags. _ 

URGENT MOTHER'S HILP fCT Hos- 
nitallaed Mum. Pomanml and 
experienced. 01-904 6167. | 

REQUIRED 

60030 «vos. and weekends. TAL 
HOLLAND PARK, furnished maison¬ 

ette. 4 double rooms. kllch?n and 
bathroom. 2 rafns. station and 

So&vTTeL 9..0 Sdl TAL DATS LINE COMPUTER DATING.—. 
hDfL’n *”*■ ;'B“ ueeaeno#. iol. i Meel yDur pertect partner by 

calllns 01-957 0102 i24 hrt.1 or 
_ _ __ writu Dateline ■ T i. 33 Abingdon 

K^rV^'q’ulct '"road. Rhig: 5“3 pregnancy' ADVISORY SERVICE. 

tOPERTV MASLACEMKNT.—We k!5ls7^’ aThi faig^too*11*AroUa'ble 'S'nly on 
do This in the raurst sen**, pe El W.8. Tel.: t)l-6«12 6859. RCA 1LR LI ■jll,‘Q <.  
cope with all conUngcoties from B^oV voUR PARTY.—Julianas IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS.— 
toe Rent Act lo toe ctombing: DlKoibrouS!—«57 1355. Die Verti« Way.—See Business 
specialist# in oualifv properties g r/n CA7 ,oii Lton^uli services. 
and for owner occupiers.  TaSol Mec. 584 1619. WANTED LARGE B'KCASES. 13OtoS. 
Contact; Mrs Preecott. Monday. ENGLISH THACHER.—Camhridoe chairs, antiques and orpr_5U ITS. 
.Around Town Flats, pi .229 P035. Graduals E.F.L. CerL Day or c|d. *_lou 6T> ;>^6L 

be seen London. 628 0974. 
PAIR OF CITY OF LONDON 19lh 

century fireplace lenders for pale. 
C5Ci. Several sols 19lh centarv 
beam scales. £100 the loL— 
Tice hurt:" 6*v2. 

TWO QUUM RUCS for Sale. S.72T. 
r.ich or £623 toe pair.—Tlcehural 
6VJ. 

INVALID STAIR LIFT. 12ft, Mlnl- 
vaior. Cost new £650. June. 
1974. oners over £400. Batrlc. 

wit col power chair, unused. 
Cost new £5J8. accept £348.— 
Pol.: Tonbridge 5767 offlee hours. 

CHATEAU BOTTLED 1961 Clare! 
Original cases. Ptchon-Longne- 
Vlllo-Baron. Lynch-Baora. £43 
p«r cose. 0l-o40 1728. 

SINATRA CONCERT. Box for JO 
ova liable. 2f»th May. 720 SflfW 

WANTED 1973 Bllslon enamel 
Easter egg brought oul br Halcyon 
Davs. Box 3.-16 M. The Tim os. 

FRANK SINATRA.-TWO KoBCla! 
tickets, all near iho cclebriUj^.— 
Tel. after 5 p.m. 0u>7D8 3386. 

SINATRA.—Block Of 8 P-IHs.—til- 
852 5187. day. 

OLD PERSIAN ecend. rug approx. 
7H x 4VI. wool . and silk. 
£1.500. Quantity of Interesting 
llcms of Persian marked silver, 
can be seen London. Phone Leeds 
10533i 656569. 

OLD desks, bookcases, .antiques 
bought.—Mr. Kenton. 328 4378. 

FREEZERS — fridges.—Bent our 
prices : 01-229 1947/8468 and 
U1-745 4049. . , _ 

obtainables.—M’s obtain the'Un¬ 
obtainable. Tickets for sporting 
events and lb6aire. Spodai event: 
Frank SHuira Concerf. Bo9 .’J.sfto. 

CUSTOM BUILT reproduction furni¬ 
ture. dlrocl from crsnamBn at 
enbatanclal ravings. For quotation 
rel. Mason Ryan Furnishing. 
StapJehurai 'S7T> 0580 > 891041. 
24-hour service. . „ 

plan os.—Large selection or opt 
200 uprlahi# and grands. Boch- 
aieln. Bjulhnw. vie.— rhames. 

OFFICE ^EQUIPMENT.—-DPSLS. filing 
cabinets, clioirs. safra ond type- 
wrltrrs.—Slough 4 Sqn.^ 2 fto 
rtngdcm Rd.. fcl.C.l. 6688. 

MICHAEL LIPITCH wishes 10 pur¬ 
chase German. ItgUan. French 
anq Fnqllsh Antiques.—PaV. 04- 
Kaa 4574. eves. 01-440 7797. 

PIANO FORTNIGHT Sale .Now 1 
BPChsieln. Bln toner. Knight. 
Brxjadwood. Heronditioned up- 
rlahts and grands end 1W) minia¬ 
tures and uprights of all malms- 
Exceptlonal bargains. Free deliv¬ 
ery and after sales service. Ex¬ 
changes _ and loans .arpng cd. 
Fishers iStreaUumi'01-671 8402 

A LITTLE NIGHT MUSIC. Now 
there 1* an L.P. of Iho original 
London casi singing songs Irani 
the show. A--a liable only on 
RCA iLRLl 5U"Oj- _ „ 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS.— 
rhe Verii--\ Way.—floe Bitolnes* 

OCCASIONAL TRAVEL to Middle 
E-tot Tor. Sec/PA to lwrai tmnt. 
Tiny dfries s.w.5. £2.500.—fiel- 

* gravia Bureau. 584 4545. 

IMMEDIATE WORK.—£1.40_toh- 
to every Temporary Secretary 
Bright enough to become a Rare- 
type.—Career Pton. 7S4 4284. 

Rlnn Miss Y. Andoraon. 
5474. EkL .170. ■«« 10 a-m 

ABUNDANT Cook , konsetoMpBB, 
Companion#. Nannies. .Gardener#. 
Ctvoffears. Gt. Britain, .■“If?- 
Britton Aay.. Horsham, iri. 55il- 

MOTOR CARS 

WIN A NEW top semi RttnaulL Ftm 
details and entry form irom your 
local A so# alt dealer. 

_and PVACEj—Spacious naj 
* RCOeni B Park. 4ib floor. 4 

5 reception rooms. 5 
roams, large kitchen. Lease b 
■s. Rant I>LyO0 p.a- 
nlum £14,000 reani.-cO ror 
iUenl carpets, curtains.■ klt- 
■ BUtopnisnt —5s?*pi4s Lvons 

j-ons. til -2oj 7935. 

ngton. V/.S. Uulck MK and 
fSSluo. tth door fidL _- 
us. S. & b.. c.h.v.. c.n . llfl. 

ora. Gardnos and paTtlng. 
lera. iiirUifLs dlul forpItuKJ"- 
rp|. hi-year Rase. ’AS.GOO. 
15 it"»i ■ Mon. Tbura. >: 602 
i 47ia i Frl. and eves, i. 

.OUS FLAT. Barons Court. 
;uo cmuerslUD. fcanirou in 
aalncs. Lounao - Ululng room 
. -i IKfl. Tlltod kitchen. Tiled 
.room, i! iprge, dpiihio bod- 
iis. g.is c.h.. "ill .000. -j81 
4 >hoiiiv■, 581 29-<u 'olftcoi. 

STEAD VILLAGE. Ddlghllll! 

YOUNG LADY required as fterap- 
ilonlsL able to type. tar_e<md 
Street Art Gallery.—Box 13ot» M. 
Tbs Tunes. 

FULL/PART TIME GfRL'ftu* dress- 
shop W.l. 5 days or 5 day week 

C1W0- 

PHOTO STUDIO/AOENCV wants 
Rewptionlsj/Glrt FTliisy. 0oup 
NlTun. +"39 1831. 

woman or drive ana htiilativo. 35 
Ida to - run art school 

spcdsUsina m the w|< 
unco mm only good stun. 

in the selection of 

rFOR TEMPS. 

CotngleMly 
• gable Sae/P.A. *or 

one month booking. 
| Top rate Tor top 9**7. 

sun Monday ■ 
RZtis “» 

nwtd **»-■" 

TheTimesisthe 

perfect vehicle for 

buying and selling. 

l hi: Times dassiiied muior 
columns appear daily. 

hauhahCT>Du‘rebmingor 

sdltng.ad»tirtiscin The Times' 

(ringUl-837 3311 nor Manchesiff 

Ubl-83412341 and find your 

buyet Or Uw car you've ahiays 

veiled 

/Vlvoiiscmem wiss:-t3.75 

■Around Town Flats. 01-229 0035, 
LANDLOROS. Our eerrice ta speedy 

and efflcienl and we are con¬ 
stantly requiring flats, how.es and 
rooms. Long short or holiday 
lets.—Phone for Hum edible alien- 
lion. London Flats. 375 5002. 
days: 458 3861 eves, md w 'end*. 

SHORT LXTS A HOLIDAY FLATS. 
Sotne now. some lalur. London 
Flats, 575 6003 days; 4S8 5861 
6VM. ptid w 'ends. , „ , 

URGENT I URGENT ! URGENTJ 
Houses and flats in ceniral areas 
needed. From £.70 o.w. Excellent 
refs. Tel. L.S. 233 0036. Monday. 

ST. CEORCE'S DRIVE. E.W.I. 
rnmished flat, lounge 2 bed- 
re uma. k. and b.: c.li. tol 
Ei-nrv phone. CJU p.w. E38 

LUXURY flats 'houses wanted and 
feMet.^Itona short lermL.A.X*. 

Fulham.—Preiry 1st floor ran. I 
donbip bod., totmeo. ditunq/nau. 
C.H. £30 per week. Hastings 
and Co.. 570 1577. __ ^ 

GREEN FORD.—Near A 40. bow*, 
trains, furnished house: a law 
rooms: garage: owner temporarily 
abroad; rehl in advance: trwu 
July 'AugustOffers Box 2j25 
M, Thr Times. 

SHORT LET*-Ev toe River « 
Rlrhmnnd- 2 rooms, fc. & b, Dble 
252 n.-.v. single £25.—892 3721. 

ST. JOHN’S WOOD. Delightin' 
garden fl-i. 5 good rooms, t. t 
b. . sunny pjiio. compleioiy 
equipped, c.h.. sun 3 nroi. pvO- 
nto. £40 p.w-. Min. 6 niths. 01- 
732 4153 eves wee ten do. 

RICHMOND PARK. To let Uvlns 
room and donbin bedroom, spa¬ 
cious house, country like setting, 
garage, 20 mins- U'siorloo. Suit 
proiesaional couple. tTo 6448. 

mu SWELL hill. Pleasant * b»d. 
c. b. flat. £30 n.w. bi". “HIM. 

YOUNC SPANISH COUPLE > "h 
bsto and runny rrqulrc well- 
lurmshcd liouac or flat. Chela-a. 
Ken*lnf>lon ^rea. 2 3 ktilroonn, 
•4 bathrooms, modern appliance#, 
good reeep:ion. Fur throa 
month# '.rtlh possible e.vtenslon 
to sir months, careful lenanto. 
flood P’OTencrs. 332 8360. 

MARSH & PARSONS Otter v.trti <w- 
tuaheti flais houses on -.tinri/ 
long leas-j trltii jjromot and «H'»- 
efent service.—rtfna '>37 6091. 

THEATRE ARCHITECT’S suic.uas 
flat U.2. line I urn. and plemret 
double bed. recrpL. half, flued 
k. It b.. Ufl. wirLing. Nr. shop#.’ 
transport. Sio p.w. Ind. c.li., 
c.li.w.. uus. elec., service, 6 wks. 
262 63U2. 

DIPLOMAT/BUSINESSMAN. Bel. 
gravid mews bouse. 2 beds., 
recep.. LIL. bain. c.h.. garaye. 
Never let before. r:tC. T..V. Tel. 
’H-332 fR'J alter 6.u bju. 

NR. PRINCES R'SSOROUGHl 
House.—Sec Properly to Let » 

MAYFAIR. Antique luml.-vh'-ri lu:.ur» 1 
itoi. r. l.monins. Lc4» u.w.—til- ’ 
4-41 0970. | 

Barker * Co. 677. 3-361. 

KSSSTn. "Rlchira PhtobT & xxxxps bwjranto^ m 

g?;gKd « ■ S W l’ ™- 01- ’7Sp. 

French lessons 
and full board 
for students 
May. June. July . 

400 F.F. par wee* 

Contact 

Guyoft 1? bd de Sfevigna 21000 

Dijon France 

RUBWll Sp-cet. Leek Sn^ SJF 
wimblbdon. — Warned. Crnlrv 

Court Seats, and days.—01-722 

6676. 

CARPETS 
ONE OF THE GREATEST 

OFFERS EVER BEEN MADE IN 

THE CARPET TRADE 

IMPORTANT TO 
CARPET BUYERS 

UNREPEATABLE OFFER 
We n.i .-r luai ur.cn qniveiy 

10,000 sq. yds. of all 
w>.o< oil* superflna weave 
plain ViTHWi carpel hi 10 
colour*. Our Brie* is '45 ijf i 
sn vd. n»« i-qulvileni 
quality n itniay's_ price to in 
oui oohiiof. ^ITO-Ell per so. 
yd, This carpet Is suitable 
for hear dameiutr wear 
nnd mpri'pn. contract wenr. 
POSNER'S CARPITT CENTRE 
3 WoHbauma Cron, W.l 

01-228 4304. 

MARTIN BARNETT LTD. 
Distributors of Bremworlh Carpets. 

Luxury long pile pure woof Broadfoom carpet 

We have discontinued range or taring Lane quality at £6.20 

per aq. yd.—normally £11.50 pet aq. yd. 

Odd length ol Ambassador at £3.20 par aq. yd. 

Odd length of Aragon at £S. 2d per aq. yd. 

New blocks ol Ambassador and Aragon in 4 moire widths: 

Ambassador £11.40 per sq. yd.—nermsiy £14.20 par aq. yd. 

Aragon £7.95 per sq. fd—normally £3.15 per aq. yd. 

Place your ortiws at oui Finchley Carpel Wholesale Deparimanl; 

183-181 BOLLARDS LANE, FINCHLEY, N.3. 

Of Place vour Ordeii at: 

11 BULSTRODE STREET, MARYLESONE LANE, W.l. 
UP TO 1 d.RL SATURDAY 

OR TELEPHONE-* 51-349 2462 
rrns offer <r 'or one -.“Mil oof- 

HOME SERVICES 

Is your buslneM central heat¬ 
ing. double glazing, plumbing 
or decora (iflq. in fart, any wjf- 
VICP re la led lo Ihe h°mu . Sell 
vour wrvlcr lo our 1.2 ralllio^ 
rcartorv In this new ttosainca¬ 
tion. wlnJ-e adrerUsIng cosls 
are conipr-Utl'-O and potential 
brofll? high. Tel. Janice 
O'Motj. 01-373 «* In th° 
North Manchester Olflre. Orri" 
H-7A 12T-*. In Scoltond. _G!as- 
now Ol 1 Ic*. 041-248 W'. 
P S. ncaden. U vour honre 
needs a service, don r do a 
Uiiny until you turn to »» 
Homo Service Cleaslllcation 

CARPET SALE 
Heave quality conlrart nn« 

ccrp*: £1.09 yd. fine. VAT«- 
Kign> coiaun. Standard aialliv 

frr.n- Cl.25 yd. 

RES1STA CARPETS LTD. 
534 Fulham Td.. S.U'.b 

01-756 7001 
255 New Kings Tld.. S.U’.fc 

01-731 2.188 
182 Upper Mchmond Rd. West. 

S.w.14. 01-B7U 2039 

Lendan's leading Sped#Hits ’*■ 
plain WUIons and Cords. 

LUXURY BATHROOM 
SUITES 

)) v otter Lira? discounts »n 
our ‘ride range of fop brand 
nuined suites. Ltooo;>.‘ irom 
user 14 colour-.. including 
corner batos In Bli'.l Peony. 
Pcntoouse ana nev. Sepia. Im¬ 
mediate delivery. Cfan.iv and 
choose your suiio. 

«: p. hart 4 sons f.ru. 
4. S and 44 lunHqn noau. 

London. SI! I. 

U1-Y4H 0ot>6. 

GENTLEMAN Jamtshlng large pjd 
house wishes lo purchase old 
Antique furniture and iurolsh- 
togs. Anlhlng eonsirt-red. Prl..o 
and condition Immaterial. V. rile 
Marshall, l^mglon's Piece. Ston- 
cuni be Lane, 'ledstoad. 
II.inis. Alton 65219. 

SHOTGUN FOR SALE 11J90I >. 14 
bore D.B. Side loci; vjc-cior. by 
William Powell. In immaculito 
condition. Bo# 2.»3o '1. *n« 

Time*. 

RANCH MINK COAT. Sto; l-i. 
Under 1 year old. Gust LI .Oort 
new. C-jOo o.n.u. Can arranu- 
vlewing locally Khwdtnn 
i Unreal * JC-.2 a Mi x u.tiO. 

2 JAPANESE WALL Scrolls i Kake¬ 
mono I 27o carh. Large wltor 
ltoun hamper 021 4j9»odo 

BECHSTEIN GRAND btt. bin. Nn, 
56B7o. Superb condiiloo. MUbi- 
clana lnatrumertL £2,200 o.n.o. 
—455 1270. 

RUSSELL FLINT prims. Auction 
Bonham’s ncM Wednesday. 

WIMBLEDON Centre Court, avail¬ 
able except Sninrday. July jUi. 
552 2966. ev«s. 

BEAUTIFUL double drawer mahu- 
p.inv wrlilnp rtesi wllh gre> n 
leatoer lop supported bv taiu* 
cnbrioh- legs and daw and ball 
U-el. 20 aU. Tel Car lex on 8414^1. 

BE CERTAIN OF European Cup 
rinal ticket-.. Obtf.. -So SfAI 

PIANOS.—Liberate Is 54 lodoy. 
H only he d tom* and vi-w 

mj hand rreiored uprighU and 
grands ffuin U)fiU-LI j-jJJU 
muses star-scrud; Heconditioned 
Plano Specl.illsi Mrs Cordon, on 
01-.YJ8 4000. ■•or ir you to 
•ha'ling from Cnlttornla. . . 

DOORS, pine or oak panelleil. 
wan lev*: prof. 3Sln.-—Reading 
8<>V ■77. 

RE CBRTAIN of_>our Sit.a Ira lUkeSS, 
Phone Ob*. 559 5565. 

GOLF. Wanted JtadhSiid sel uf Ring 

BEFORE °vbu","‘ BUY A CINE 
CAMERA tol* sumr.ier. come and 
sec toe exciting new ranee Df 
Chlnon Snurnl-rtno enments vrltn 
huJIl-ln sound .n Dv.ons of n4 
New Bond Street. London. Hi. 
Or phone Mr. Wagnur on m- 
629 1711. 

FLUTE FOR SALE, unique wooden 
nurfsfl Carlo No. 4404. Ron 
head, love]v condition.__ £560 — 
Phone Norfh Cernee 245 i G'q« ■. 

ROYAL WORCESTER WPjfOni-. 
Bride-# list# at Wore ester Hous- 
6 New Bond St.. W.l. 01-629 
CU02 

FLUTE COOPER HAYNES POWELL 
W.imod b- sfudent. Welwyn •fjt j 
B71 i 4557. 

RICHARD LIPP. Boudoir Grande. 
No. .74417. boaunnil rosevoud 
’ntmimtiu Colleclor* niece. 
2l.*Wfi n.n.o. 1«' «06lC > 45.%5 
nr *7190. 

SINATRA a STALLS. May 29lh and 
30to. 01-738 2027. 

AMERICAN AGENT requires Clie-lm. 
pockc walclies • In any condi¬ 
tion i. Screens. Persian nig), 
bronzes, family Bibles, prc-l^mi. 
Antique lace. fans, paresois. 
sticks, oblel dart. oic. Private 
only. Bon 3492 M. The Times. 

SATIN WOOD and Mahogany folding 
card tables. Tomorrow's AnUinjus 
Lid.. 2la Cork SI.. London. W 1. 
Ul-459 6571 . . 

ANTIQUE Rosewood (lining fable. 
84in.s42in. E.vcelleni condition. 
£375.—W2 6281. 

WANTED DIAMOND BRACELET. 
Small Design LflO-'^jO. 414 
present. Seen London. Bo* f!9) 

. '1 The Times __ 
NEFF/MIELE APPLIANCES. Ring :i# 

lint. MOP. 01-769 anus. 
ANSAFONE-Lease mr Sal".—499 

8760. £22.86 per quarter. 
WESTING HOUSE 'bchollca opDIian- 

tu SO'- oir. MOP 01-76M UH25. 
WIMBLEDON Centre Court m-uIS 

renulrnd 01-980 77U5. 
DISPLAY KITCHENS for sale. giUi 

off B.R.P. B-K Bduknechi. Cam- 
bridoe Kitchen D'-Mon. 1W Gwy- 
dlrsi.. Cunt* <0225* 64892’ 

EARLY WURLITZER luki-b>.«f: as 
kOli< to Sulhebys for LI.9UU. 

-Beb| olfar bHCUres. 3K6 06u4. 
10 am lo 6 om 

SOLID OAK Reft-dory fables, hand 
Dtado, available at reasonable 
prices. Also oilier items OjU 
Heamr lde.il convi-rsion Casllo 
King A Co. Ud.. 1.'<1 High Slrb-.'l. 
Hnrsipleiuolnl. Susoc.n 'Tit. 
BS42 b 47 Brighlon 721249 ■>-« 
pm. 

0.08 CARAT pood ana Illy dL'niond 
Aollhiire. etaSJ. Phone Itok.ng- 
liam 784 137 after 7 ]■ m._ 

FASHION AND CLAUTY 

MINK JACK 47 b H"in -L-9 i.«m» 
Others. Reinu I uru, 1H Hcnover 
SL W.l. 01-629 9563 

CROCODILE handbag repairs re¬ 
modelling. Sand bay tor free rvi- 
niale.—28 Here. Lone. Heme) 
H'-nipsiwid 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

BERTRAM 31 

Spurt* Fisherman, mm J7:i 

h D. Mto-niWIS. *•! i .5o<J.worth 

of extras. Including fresh walur 

Leal il m. sparv -shafts, spar'- 
uraucllurs. bual coter. n. 

Boat I* brand new, lias nyt 

Irito In toe walnr. Seen jl 

i lannes-Borca. PrKn Llh.uuu. 

Phurn: r.HJ W'f. 

CHARTER AND HIRE 

COWES OR ADMIRAL'S Clin tu'-c. 
or Inin Conilnnnial wut:rv.-e;#. 
7011. 6.imrth luxury crul«?r «y'i 
crew avail, chert nr. Dtir.rtijd 
Lid.. 142 Holland Pk. Ave.. nil 
4VE. U1-727 00-17. 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS . 

IRISH WaHhulind puppie*. Irdi 
bi ed by int. Champion. 14 ivrti s. 
Fully vaccinated. Phone Brocken- 
hurei 25TT 

BASSET HDUND. An ODPurlunllj 10 
acquire o duli'jliirul faille li.- 
vnV.ur bitch puppy. 7 mlhs. Tullv 
trained, morula led. K.C. n-<iie- 
irrcd. e’iLelkiil prdigrec. 27.0 — 
IJ1-718 IJOOI _ 

AE7SSINIAN KITTENS, lci.l all- - 
iii>nui‘.. .■■■.iliaHie onif 
CjCI.—H7B 4412. 

HOLIDAYS AND VTI.LaS 

ALRUFEIRA. ALGARVE. 1p.'rtTn<-nl 
ler ~ ilable Slh .Inn- lor 2 
v’j,. Mr Villfa hoi. £S'».7n h u — 
nmn Sun villas 560 2568 A61'A 
: lOL jilOB. 

ALGARVE Villa tar 8. S-vim.-sinn 
pool. maid, prlyaln lei. m>icl> 
r-toliceu rales June-Repi. |f:i|.| 
788 AftRO 

TUSCANY. Large ruunlrj1 hnU‘M i>lih 
nucii and slnff in lei June.July. 
Sfa.'f-ns 12. Duialls. Supvriraiei, 
22 h."> Of . s.w.j. 

SUNDOWNERS. Drnriaml Adv-o- 
lur-.'e. India and Katmandu. 21 "a». 
ttutatala and lh» iron i.url.'in 
ri.jnntrlcr. £*li. Wp-.indlnat ID. 
'.I2U. v’ltir 'IrtUtii- l‘. si Norlli 
Alrfaj. ca-nir.'1 di"l SuUl!i''’'i 
CUrvpe. £9T. Hlhg: ■H-ATII JC-I7 
lor lui.iur nro^nuri- 

(coaliuucd on pugc -*•! 
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Deadline for cancellations and 
alterations to copy (except for 
proofed advertisements.) is 13.00 
hrs prior to Uie dav or publica¬ 
tion. For Monday s Issue iho 
deadline Is 12 noon Saturn*?. 
On all cancellations a Stop Hum¬ 
ber will be Issued to tbs adver¬ 
tiser. On any subsequent queries 
i‘Guarding the cancellation, this 
Stop Number must be quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD. We 
mate every effort to avoid errors 
In advertisements. Each one Is 
carefully cheeked and proor 
read. When thousands of 
advertisements are bandied each 
day mistakes do occur and wo 
ask therefore that you Check 
your ad and. If you spot an 
error, report It to the Classified 
Queries department Imme¬ 
diately by telenhonfng 01-837 
1234 (Ext 71 SO). We regret 
that w/a cannot be responsible 
far more thou one day'* incor¬ 
rect Insertion If you do not. 

■. . . And. behold, I sand too prom- 
.sc nr my Father upon yon; but 
(any ye . . . until ye be endued 
with power Irani on Ujb."—=51. 
Lula) 24: 49« 

BIRTHS 
BOYLE.—On the llih May. 1973. 

at Heath Hospital. Cardiff, to 
* lory i Norerave i and Chris—a 
-litigblcr i Hannah Mary Rebecca». 

ELLIS.—On ISth May at Kingston 
Hospital to Marla inee Bra tea- 
> ov-motllchl and Brian—a son 

■ • loby Alexander Bra tea i. a 
Ui other far Lacy. 

HASTINGS.—On May 15Ui. at 
Dubai, fo Lissa ineo Lumsdeni 
.•n«i r,icn—-o daoQhicr (Susannah 
Clare ■. 

KINBSL—-On May 9th. at Treqame. 
-lanaccan. to Joanna inn Hodg- 

i-lm and Dcrreh Hines—* son. 
LARDNER-BURKE_On 13 Mas'. 

ro Virginia and David—o 
daughter. In Salisbury. Rhodesia, 
.i iliirr to Clare and Amanda. 

MEAKIN.—On ISlh May. at 
Crlstol Maternity Hospital. to 
Vicki and Henry.—a son. 

SIMPSON.—On May 13. at the 
B.M.H. Monster to Tonta fnoe 
Sic wan.-Brown > and Malar Pat¬ 
rick Simpson. Royal Engineers— 
a son. 

TLfDOR-TWOMAS—On May IStft. 
at urn Maternity Unit. Poole 
General {capital. _ Dorset. 
Ctabdrah (r.oc Lawl and William 
Tudor-Thomas.—a son • Richard 
James i. 

TURNER.—On M»v 14th. 1975. In 
Salisbury. to Grill (nee Coocteo> 
and Peter — a Uanghier. 

BIRTHDAYS 
Bear HAPPY BIRTHDAY to Mr 

Irom Mrs. Kitten. J.R. 
JEAN D. Congratulation* on your 

coining of age. Hope the party 
goes well. Mum. 

MAHALM. A LISTER THOMAS. 
Hanov birth dav p.td.—Love Sue 

DEATHS 
BARNES.—Robert .Cecil, an May 

10th. peacefully «n his 86lh year, 
.••ail master Carpenter*’ Company, 
funeral. Tuesday. May aotfi. at 
It.50 Tonbridge Wens. Cremator¬ 
ium. 

CARLSON.—On 35!h Slay. 2975. In 
hospital. aged 5‘>. Bo Cartaon. 
Labour Attache at tire Swedish 
Embassy in London, beloved hus¬ 
band of Inga and father gl Marla 
and Kjeisll. Funeral In Sweden 
later. Memorial service at the 

DEATHS 
□UTFIELD..—un may ISih. 

Thuina* DilUleld. , or 
yuiili'-T. Milton AtiboL.raviator. 
la. r m lofiiicrti' uf SoMf. 
Sussex, pajcctnlly. in W* Wth 
lear. uoloved " uuvnur or the 
DutTleld family- l uihcr ®‘“I° 
Tarsi ipfbl CoatTjpmr oi tiOTg*; 
Mnl Cn.iirman ol too Uw 
.iije Association. Private .CI\ma" 
lion piyunutli Gretna tonuia, 
tuva-toi. S0U> May. 3 P-OT. 
. ..or*it s-viicc In London later. 
Ltmallona I" memnmup io «-are- 
mnn’s Buitvoloal . * pnu. - 
Siraiford Plata. London. H-l. 

EVANS. — 03 May 15Ui. 1975. 
peacvluiiy. ai her hutne. Bropk- 
BcS. lArbiath. PwNhralwsniru. 
I lurr.nc.' -vuy. in h*f H4Ut yrar. 
Mill III child or Uio lata Many and 
uauia Hogera. deeply laved wic 

jack and dear moilier nt 
Lnc • Archdeacon ol Clielicithnw 
Mineral. SL Andrew ■» Paitan 
Church. .NJfiwnli. 11.45 k.m.. 
Monday 2‘ftb May. 

GARLAND.—On I5lh May, .1975, 
peacefully, alter a ithort lunuss. 
Gertrud*-' ai Calcot Grange, ilttt- 
shire, wile Of the tala James 
Cjrland and mother of Elizabeth 
ana James. Funeral, at .East 
tloathly, ®n Monday. lEUh May, 
at li.ott p.m. 

GRAFTON .'^in May lo, 1975. at 
home In ElliMRi alter a lung and 
painful Illness home with flreat 
courage and cheerfulness, ini' 
.ii'”suider. bold red husband ot 
»)»me and devoted brother, rather 
ana urandiather*. viamortal service 
at Holy Trinity Church. Cliham. 
at it p.m. on Monday. May 19. 
No flowers. nlease, but domattona 
In his maiioty in: The owblea 
Uvtnh Foj-Jadcm. «WO Kensliifl- 
lon high street. London. W-14, 

GRAY-—On May lath. James 
Henry Cray. oBE. apod 70. of 
The Spinney, Great Aina. Ale os¬ 
ier. Warwickshire. Loved hus¬ 
band of Mullic and lovaut father 
or Michael and Janol. Funeral 
private- Family i lowers only. 
Memorial SCTV1C0 to be an¬ 
nounced talar. 

HUGH SMITH—on Thursday, lSUt 
May. Col hi Edward, ai The 
Manor. Grendan Underwood. 
Buck*.. a nod 77. Roq ultra 'Man 
,-.t 2.50 pjn. on May 20th. at 
Long crendon Catholic Charch. 
inliowrd by funeral at Grendoa 
UndijrwoodT Flower* to Herlt- 
age-Winslow. 

JACKSON.—On May lfiUl. 
aaddcoly. Roy i Jacco i. 
dgarly loved husband of Belly 
anil lath or of Trevor, Lesley. 
Andrew and Peter. Funeral to lie 
Lmingod. 

JACOB.—On 15th May. 1975. 
Howard Lawrancn Jacob, ifflj 
dearly lovod and sadly nil&aod 
hy Vera. Janet and David, and 
beloved brother of Kathleen 
Baron. Funeral Monday. 19th 
May, at ia .30 a.m-. at Solder* Green Creme tori um. 

Dop Lane. N.W.ll. 
JAMES.—On May 14. peacefully «lcr a short Illness at West Hart*. 

ospital. David Trevor, father of 
Pamela, of ■■ Palings Jaocm a 
Hill. Loy Hill. Choaham. suck*. 

Funeral service Wednesday. 21M. 
.7.13 p.m.. at Holy Trinity 
Churclu Frog more, Parh StreeL 
nr. St. Albans. Floral tribute* to 
F. G. S[evens. Funeral Directors. 
15. St. John's Road. Hemet 
Hempstead. Herts. 

JEWSON.—On May 15. 1975. at 
Morgate Hall. Bra con Ash. Nor- 
vlch. John Howlett Jew&on. MC. 
TD. DL. dearly laved husband or 
Elizabeth, rather of Edward and 
Sarah and grandfather or Wil¬ 
liam. James and Camilla. Funeral 
private. Memorial service to be 
announced taler. 

KERR i non DlT4GATE i. EMILY 
MABEL.—On 7th March. 1975. 
formerly of Tottenham and 

Avalon Beach, Australia, aged o9 
years, mserted by her uaushters. 
Betty and Joan, m Australia. 

LESLIE SMITH.—On 16lh May. 
Betty, eldest daughter of the tale 
Colonel E. W. Herman. D.S.O.. 
and lha late Elbe) Herman. at 
Scarboracgh. after a long Illness. 
Service at Scttrlngton Parish 
Church on Monday. 19th May. 
at 11 a.m. 

Mac FAR LANE.—On 13th May, 
Norman CrcacenL Pinner, 
suddenly, at theta home. 56 
Malcolm (organist of St. Martin s 
Church. RuisUp) and hts Wife 
ilary. Funeral service at St. Mar¬ 
lin'* Church. Rulsllp. on Wed¬ 
nesday. 21st May. at 13 noon, 
followed by Cremation at Break- 
sneer Cn-malorttnn. Rulstio. Cut 
flow oh U desired may be _«ent 
to T. A. Ellommt S: Sons. Ltd.. 
21 Bridge Sl . Pinner. 

KACLAOAN-WEDDERBURN. - Or 
May 15, 1975. ot JiU home. 4J3 
Unthank Rd.. Norwich. .John 
OglivlB Maclaqon-Wedderburn. 
M.C.. very dearly loved by all 
hi* family and blends. Cremation 
private. No flowers. Donations If 
desired for Cancer Research, c/o 
Rotor Taylor. l« Untbank ,Rd.. 
Norwich. Service of Thanksgiving 
at St. Andrew's Church. Trqwae. 
Norwich, on Friday, May Ho. at 
2.50 p.m. 

PILKINGION_On May 15. 1975. 
ueacelully. at hi* home Marines. 
6 Park Road. Bowdon. Cheshire, 
after a short Ubums. Edward 
Fleldao Piftlngton. fa hi* 9>Jlh 
voor. deirty loved husband, 
'faihar. grandfather and great- 
grandfather. Service at St. 
Mary's Church. Bowden. on 
Tuesday. May 20. at 12 noon, 
prior vo committal. Manchester 
crematorium. 1.15 p.m. No 
Bowes, oleciac. A memo rial *cr- 
Ucc wUl be arranaed as a Liter 
dale, lcoulrim to R. Pepperdtne 
t Son Ltd. TcL Oal-381 5o*». 

ROSS.—On May 15th. peacefully. 
In a Baxhlll nursing home. 
Dorothy Muriel Amy <nt*» 
Prebble). aged 81. beloved mothcr 
of Michael tan. of Martin House. 
Hawkhuret, __ Kant. _Funeral 
11.15 a.m.. Thursday, 22nd May, 
SL Marla, LUtle common, ana 
Eastbournq Crem atari ora. Flowers 
Messrs. Mummery. Bexhill. 

RUSUNG. OLIVE M. L.—On 15th 
May. 1975. beloved wife or 
Thomas C. Ru*Ung and 
loved mother and 

DEATHS 
VBY—-On May 15. 1975. peare- 

fu.ly. in Us sloop at III* noma. 
PartiamJa. Ewshut, Farnhom. 
Sumy. David Gnrkuopher Lositu 
Vcy. M.C.. M.H.CA. M-B.. 
dearly loved hnsband o” 
and father of Peter, cremation 
at Aldershot, on Thursday. May 
22nd. at 2.30 p.m. 

WARREN. MURJfcX. passed aWDyta 
Bride art Godcral Hospliai on May 

-- — her 92nd year. 
Maxwell Dai- 

(Captain, 
late Hyaa 

Maclean i Bimbo i. the lf« «»■ 
vivlag child of Arehtbaid John 
and uabells Alrtsnndrlna Maclean, 
Penny Cross. Caisalfl. tfcte of 
Mull. FancroJ scnlco on Thuzs- 
.inff. 22nd ntay. at 3 P-XO- .it 

GXSEF'^ &d.^>S 
< lowers only, please, but dona¬ 
tion for save tho Children 
may be sent e/o A JcJfS*®? 4 
Son. 91 East Street. Erinport. 

WHITTAKER.—On May loth-peace- 
t it I tv at homo, alter a limg 111- 
hoss. Helen Holt tnee Smrthumt i. 
beloved wife of John Whittaker 
and dearly loved nmHior of 
Raseroary. Funeral sorelco at 
All Saints Church. LbutflBld. 
SUksax. on Wednesday, mt May. 
at 2.30 p.m. Flowers and* in¬ 
quiries to Goorga Hilton 4: Son* 
Ltd.. Haywards -- 

WILD GOOSE.—cm „ May B. 1973. 
suddenly, tn Ball, John, hus¬ 
band of Marjorie end father at* 
Sarah. Memorial service held In 
Woolhara. Sydney. 

WILLIAMSON.—On May Uth. Jan 
Woo Liard. artlsL bclovod wile 
of David Williamson, 217 
Sussex Gardens. W.2. Funeral 
ol Holy Trinity, Birth burgh. 
Suffolk. Wednesday, May 213L at 

woo'LDfrmce.—On is May. 1975. 
at his home. Gavcraliam, Read¬ 
ing, Berks. Henry Wooldridge. 
cTb.E.. dear husband of Marlorta 
end father dE Richard and Geof. 
fray. Funeral on Monday. 19 May. 
Service at St. Pemrs GhnnJi. 
Cavcrsham. at 1.45 p.m.. fol¬ 
lowed by cramallon. Cut flowers 
only, please. 

m MEMORIAM 
ALLEN. ELEANORA i'Nem. 

laving and grateful meniory of 
daar wife who died. Mbs 
1973.—G bo roe. 

BERRY.—Joeing raetao^of Ann 
Elizabeth Berry, who 18th 
May. 1971. aged's*3 Always In 
nur though lx.—Fraud* and Aunt 

boh SCR. FRANK.—In Loving 
Memory. dlad 18lh May. 1971. 
Nance and Daughter Pat. 

BROOKE. VIOLET.—Mummy darl¬ 
ing. always In our thoughts.— 
Guile. 

CARR I A.W. 1 In memory of Arthur 
on thl* his birthday. 1895-1963. 

LEIGH. CLAUDB.—Treasured 
mnmorla* of many happy .birth- 

Died May 18th. 1962. To the 
treasured memory of my dsar 
wife, and the beloved mother of 
Pat. Peter, and Paul. 

TALARI OKS. PHYTA.—Jn lOVtSO 
and tendpr memory of a dearly 
loved mother. 18th May. 1971.— 
Kikes. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. B. KENYON LTD. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Day and Night Sorvlce 

Private Chapels 
49 Edflware Road. TV .2 

01-723 ■537V 
49 Martoe* Rood. VT.» 

01-957 0767 

PUCH & CARR. KNIQHTSBRIDCe. 
norfstry for ii| 

s.w.7. S84 hn! 
Knight* bridge. 
Gloucester Rd.. 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

COMMITTEE for a Secure, Israel. 
Rally to celebrate Israel's 27th 
Anniversary. Speakers Corner. 
2.50 p.m. Addressed by Raymond 
Fletcher. M-P. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

CANCER RESEARCH 

The Imperial Cancer Research 
Fund's urgent InvosUgatlon or 
Cancer needs your support 
now. 
Please help by sending a 
donation, or “ In Mom art am " 
gut to 

THE IMPERIAL CANCER 

Lincoln's Inn Fields. 
London, WC2A 3PX. 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGE 23 

ANNOUNCEMENTS J CLUE ANNOUNCEMENTS 

MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS 
SEE WHAT FI’S REALLY 

LIKE ON BBC TV TOMORROW 
EVENING 

At 6.50 tomorrow. Michael 
Putfclnsnn ulll be taldnfl you 
into the liomea trf people with 
MS, ao you can sea for yourself 
Sow admirably they tan. on to 
theta many problem*. Ttjo aur- 
poee or this appeal on bohau of 
ih* multiple Sclerosis Society u 
to raise money to give wives 
and husbands and children a 
much needed holiday heeal:. 
The Soclerv is oralofcl to 
MIcIubI Parkinson for hi* help, 
lit ahaM be douol; graleinl. for 
yours. Address your cot in bu¬ 
rtons lo: Michael Batjfnson.- 
Multiple sclerosis Society. cA) 
(autjj & Co., P.O. Bull SOD. 
London. WC2R OSB. 

HAVE YOU SEEN 
THE BEWILDERMENT 
on the face of a lost cat or the 
fear in tho eves of an lU-iruated 
dog ? The WOOD GREEN ANI¬ 
MAL SHELTER. 601 Lordship 
lone. London, N22 SLG 1 Hon. 
Treasurer Dr Marqaret Council 
lias cared for these animals 
since 1924. It b» P Free Clinic 
for Uio sick and ailing, a Cat 
S.-nctuary and a Home for. 
Stray and Unwanted Animate at 
|i ■don. nr. r<oysi on, Herts. 
I'jii'ars very welcome- 

Plo.i-rij help by sending a 
donation^ 

1 IT ALL HAPPENS 1 at Uie 
Bristot-su!:. o- man’s club). 
One of London's in oil entertain¬ 
ing night spots. Guil in Monday 
ntatii at 14 Breton Place. Mav- 
lUr, \i .l lotr Berkeley Saturoi. 
P.S.. our ONLY entrance ts txs 
nnatn U'c red canopy. 

RESTAURANTS 

APHRODITE’S 

DINE AND DANCr 
TILL 2 AM. 

Ants enlay superb entcrtatmnvnt 
STAX’ CABARET NIGHTLY 
including SancLui, slarriag 

EYE BOSWELL 
Interest I anal Singing Star, 

in cabaret From 'May 26th 
DEN1SF KEEN and HAPPY 
h i ar- now open tor eyecnUw 
lupchc-oas In our groundfloar 
restaurant-. 32.50 to 3.00 p.m. 

£3.00 pins VAT.. 

33. PlcoflXlly. M3>:air. w.i. 
ReservatloT.. Ol-Uo 1767/3. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

CAROL’S FRESH SEAFOOD ReotaU- 
tant and Oyster Bar. IB Blenheim 
Terraco. N.v.\B. Sonwisliigiy id- 
___ l'J20/2049. 

BUSINESS TRAVEL 

CANCER RESEARCH 
Your suuport of the Imperial 
Cancer Research Fund's urgent 
lnveatteatlon ot all forma of 
cancer, including leukaemia. 1* 
needed nOW- BThc Fund, tho targe*! In de- 

end ent Cancer research centre 
1 Europe, relies solely on 

\o fan lory contribntlahs. 
Ploase send a danorton or 

*■ In Memorlam " gUt to: 
THE IMPERIAL CLMCCER 

RESEARCH FUND 
Dept. IbOF. P.O. Box 123. 

Lincoln.'* Jnn Field*. 
London. WC2A GPX. 

rrs GREAT 
TO BE ALIVE 

Please Support Heart Survival 
through Research. 

BRITISH HEART 
FOUNDATION 

Room IO 
ST Cloneer Place. 
London. Win 4DB- 

WROXETER ROMAN 
CITY, SALOP 

Volunteer* required far four 
week excavation on the 
Defence*. June 16 to July 12. 
Camp *lt* available.—Details 
trout Stephan Johnson. Room 
2-33. Fortran House. 23 Savlle 
Row. London wix LAB. 

MOTTMGNAM AREA. — House re¬ 
quired.—See Property Wauled. 

CITY OF OXFORD.—Imposing 
house, Vacrv grounds. 2 rallra 
ally centre.—Sea Country Props. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

MIJ 

■K 

I rstead of*nowi 
CORAM.—On May 13. suddenly. 

Primrose Florence *nco Par- 
oeleri. of 5 OokbigiDn Avcnu'.-. 
Harrow, the bnlovcd and devoled 
wile of Wilfred and dear mother 
or Richard and Grace and Colin 
and Ro3OTnary and Maryand tor 
grandma of Robert. .Croraatlon 
at Breaks pear Crematorium. Bute- 
Up, Monday. >lay 19. at il-*0 
a.m. PIounra to Sydney Hurry 
rid.. 341 Ranters Lane, Pinner. 

CRAM MO NO.—On, 16th May. tan 
RK-inal, dearty loved husband or 
Doroen end lather of Donald. 
Service at Goldcrs Green Grana- 
lanun: on Thursday. —nd May. 
at 12 zvoon- 

ot 1 Unden House. Ehn Grove 
Place. Salisbury. Wilts, iftumialy 
ol Brazil ana Baamemautb >. 
Funeral at Salisbury. Crema¬ 
torium on Wednesday. 21st May, 
1975. ai 5-GO p.m. No flowers. 
by request. 

RUSSEU-On «lh May. 1975. 
peacefully In Charlnu Cross Hos¬ 
pital. altar a short Illness. Alec 
Ensile, aged 77 y.oara. of Bed- 

Purii. London i forrnCTiv ford 
Ripley Surrey Funeral servlca 
on Wednesday. May "lit. at 3 
p.m. at Mori lake, followed bv 
cremation. No flowers, otaase. 

SICGERS.—On May loth. 1975. 
Brigadier TranciS S. Signer*. 
C.B.E., M.C.. RJV.. aqod 79. of 
Flm Form House. WooJton Hill. —- 
Newbury, dearly loved fit fill. See Snrrice*. 
Funeral at Sl. 'Ihocnos'. Wooltoa | ALDCBURGH_ I 
Hill, on Friday. May 2Srd. at 
2.30 p.m. No flo’.vurs, box .if 
desired donation* to Kelly Hoids- 
worib Artillery Trust. K-A. Inst)- 
tullon. Woolwich. S.E. 18- 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 13,996 

ACROSS 

1 Shut np about Charlie’s in¬ 
clination (8). 

6 Drove badly 2nd skidded 
outside the church (6). 

9 One who is pro banging ? 
(6). 

ID Lets one's constitution be- 
' come fist iSj. 

5 A classic turning point in 
racing (9, 6). 

6 Easy job to get about in 
f8). 

7 It throws light on obscure 
secrets. (7). 

8 Talk ot a career in file 
underworld ? (9). 

13 Coverlet layers BC ? (9). 

GIRL. 2 BOYS (14. 13. 11) of 
German novelist-bazrlster-chan- 
oonnlcr. soak 3-4 week stay tn 
British ton Uyfta-9) with similar 
agel children, from lain June, 
exchonga or p.g. basis. Arnold. 
D54 G&mnnen. PostfaCb 6^8. 

ON DEVON/CORNWALL BORDER. 
—Strand Hotel—see U.K. Hols. 

SAVE £££s on office cqaloaxcma— 

FA^Vn^S SS'^oSS^Se. 
Businesses For Sale. 

NEW Citroen Safari. 5 spaed lux¬ 
ury retail-—SCO MotorSri . . 
JEFACTOR urgaatlv required. 
;md*nt offered place worid- 

fanunu Architecture school. No 
l.c.a (and* a* school independent. 
Desoerate for fen*. Ol-SSS 3504. 

quiet Dcrbydtlre Frerhouse, peak 
NaL-Herit.—See U.K. Hoi*.. 

DENHAM.—Luxury country house 
with 7-acre (lord (m. pool and 
stable*.—See Rental*. 

CTT. MALVERN—got away from It 
all See U.K. Hot*. 

ASHURSTWOOO, Sussex.—HcaduV- 
uuikers or commuters.—Sea U.K. 
Hoi*. 

SUPER NSW MARK COX tennis 
lub—see Soon and Rocresuion. 

UD STAIR UFT, 13fL See 
and Wants. 

_Q.—Central London or 
gamnwteed Heath, Flat or house. 

HHL> *CO*S8er“SnCER With a 
Legacy. Legadea and Covenant 
In favour ol tho Cancer Research 
Cara oalqn will support many 
worthwhile rujoaitli projects. The 
campaign is. lha largest singte 
supporter of research into all 
forms of cancer, tndnatng UKikaO- 
mta. tn the U.K. Do tails from 
Dept. TXL. _ Cancer Raeearch 
Campaign. FreoposL London. 
SW1Y_BYT. 
I LIANA'S. It 

NEW LAKESIDE 
SQUASH CLUB 

Squash Glob founder member- 
Bluns invited for new lakeside 
dub opening this summer at 
luxurious SUvcrmere Leisure 
centre. cobhara. Surrv. 
Famines tuctudo. tennis, awlm- Kol aaunos. ban. rpsuatMis. 

anty salon, pro-shop* arc. 
Phone 01-878 1119 or Ol-'.UO 
4335. 

FLYING ? For low cost fares to 
many destination? on scfierfnted 
'lights, sob Holidays and vUtaa— 
-i.i:Toir TravaL 

CANARY ISLANDS.—Consult Mnltl- 
Mlo Travel. 9S5 65S5. 100 Mara 
St.. London. B-8. (and La* 
ftaimos;. _ 

^daZFOh fizz* 
srvs your n u si i; zss pounds. 

Espert Travel Service. Cosmopo¬ 
litan? 530 0570 11ATA). _ 

MADRID, BARCELONA. ATHENS. 
See hoUdoys and Villa*. 

ROME EXPRESS. Irom .CSS return. 
1AT, 859 3092. ATOL 437D. 

BUSINESS travel.—Serviced by 
experu.—F.T.. 457 0758 lAlr- 
itoo Agent*). 

BUSINESS TRAVELLERS. — Book 
now with Win93pan-So* Holi¬ 
day* and Villa*. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

DUE TO CANCELLATION available 
for Whltaun Shoreh^in Beach. 
Sussex. Fatly tomlsacd house. 
sJnegs 4. Id. Shorcham (.079X7/ 
3787 eve*. 

N. CORNWALL. 600 site, beach, 
stone cottages, lag fires: 2 and 4 
bedroom. Jane/Jaiy, fexuu £2L'.— 
01-748 7537a 

CORNWALL, lovely estuary cottaqe. 
safe beach. garden. dlnghv. 
Sleens 10. June-OcL—01-267 
3945. 

N. YORKS. Market town. 3 flats. 
•Hoop 2 and 5. S,C.. mod. cons. 
£25 and £35 p.w.—SlncUrc. Sul- 
Ion ilbirat:) S06. 

JO! mobile dtacotheqaes.— 

BooMng 

11 Old tvoxnaa consuin<.'s ice, IS Bird is on angry old batfie- 
given to’ the suidc is». a-^e (9). 

12 Company holds a ship wiili IS-, and hoping to get a 
one Shakespearian lieu tea- seat no doubt i.S). 
ant (6). 18 Tick—-it's urgent (7J. 

13 Nail round one trimming *0 Like a Rcpton pater on Peon 
(5) 

14 " These few urccepts. . . . 
Look thou -” (HumZet) 
(9). 

37 period oE activity for con¬ 
victs ? 13- 

19 A cut above the ordinary 
baloon ■ (SI- 

22 Gone on literarj' letters (6?. 
22 Provoke, nidi naison (8|. 
24 Right one dealing with an 

exorbitant tax. (?.). 

25 Sfcny v,vrc s'r^ ot being 
posted (6). 

26 Becoming old hat 16). 

27 Bad fish, soli causing pain 
(3). 

DOWN 
2 Noble that is — Roundhead 

before that 17). 
3 Touchstone in the theatre 

(9). 

4 Nervous first-nighter ? (6)- 

art, part one, near top (7). 
21 A word of approval about 

copper's penetration (6). 

Solution of Pmxle No 13,995 

_ FESTIVAL. 

HOUSE/APARTMENT CLEANING. 
See Rome Services. _ 

CARPETS wt-EshiblUon—^anohtau 

ANOrIxiA NBWVO^- ^mmlitvc 

"Bride's ■’~Mgy Isanff-eaicrtnq 
price* HALF tho** quoted. 684 

ESMOND DRURY. Trout and Sal¬ 
mon nshluq courses. See Sport 
and R«3tsSor. —,ltr, 

EDUCATION Problszna 7 SM Talbol 

MAY^WE COMe'-TO3TEA7—GonT:ia 
needs hosleases to have old people 
to tea Sunday afternoons. 01-240 

HSta°iCO^OU^^JdANCeR «v1th >- 

Srmaof cancer, iucludmo tatfp*- 
mla. In the ILK. Pdalb Pgn 
ttapL TXL. Caw 
Comnalon. Fraqpost. London. 

•• A^if&F' OF SNAKES*'^—A 
reward tain b* ,raw for Cie re¬ 
covery Of 4 Victorian .Albany 
pattern silver service bearing this 
distinctive family crest.—Bor 

MANOJT ’. . . but don't UU IL— 

CAPTTAL1"TMN^BR TAX ’.ead* io 
- squuKlno Ph>3 —see SmKji. 

NOTICA,—-The Ls»cntor of tl:e 
Estate ot Douglas Edward Saver, 
lata of Greuioil. lit the ProvmcT 
ar Saskatefteivan. Canada. It such- 
tag to discover the wboreabouts 
of the lineal descendants or Fre¬ 
derick Savor and Marla Henrietta 
Sophia Phtaps. married Janaarr 
29. 1850. at St. George's CAapo . 
Windsor, she talor ruarriod VtTl- 
llam ertaiua . on Decirobcr 4. 
1H72. and resided until her drafts 
on December 21. 1919. at Ken¬ 
sington Palace. WTMMER. 
TOEWS. KAUFMAN. KRAUS & 
McKAY. Barristers and So MU lor*. 
2043 Cornwall Street. Regina. 
SosLiichewan. Canada. Solicitors 
Tor tho Exrcnior. 

wanted HOMS with c of fared fam¬ 
ily Iprricrabbr cnildren some age* 
in London for 17 fear old Ger¬ 
man girl, going id school, as 
“ar"ri3 aucsr for l year from 
Srplemtwr. 1975. Box 2615 M. 
Tlie Tim**. _ 

NAVAL HISTORIAN.—L’-Btut wor¬ 
ld re. cuucrs. Addrnw test. Cott- 
Licr ChdlllS. Bor 2539 M. Tho 
Time*. 

UlRMAN BOY. 14 years, wish#* to 
spend 5 wvoks in Auguit vrlttt 
English spoatino family. Eltticr 
paying guist or exchange, write 
Sira. Carter. Crc.'eUialf Castle, 
Suit ford. 

JOSEPH mallord. Ttimer. 1st 
mllEon prin!—*.w Collector*. 
Saturday B.uaar. 

RIDE BEFORE YOU BUY—<M 
Blcherian. Sar. Bara.tr. 

ROYAL WORCESTER welcome 
Bruin* 11sI-.. Sea Sales: Wants. 

THE BELL HOTEL. CharlbUTY. now 
open. Sue U.K. Holiday*. 

U.3.A- u rv-Htriencijd taloomen 
roqd. biy .Dl. Jlta .Vftr-. 

NEMONE LETHBRIDGE invites you 
Io bear about a " Eornnnrtv " 
li< Hompsioad on 20fh May. just 

; listen OP 409 2'ff-j. 
t CEORCE IV period tTn-fe piano. 
‘ See SJ'.nrsa" Ba'-iar. 
(EXCHANGE Ingush hoe 11.15 
1 offered irtcriicnr taultdav wiui 
■ pood tantlLv Sord-dia July-August 
j ,*J! by arrafic®au?n!. L? :naror tar 
I I month similar aecaioraotJjlIon 
I U.K. for 14-ju‘ar-oId luu.-.n 

—Moroni. 1 Dnrinjtaa Avenue. 

^^WlmWodOT. ■ tack iwar 

pozkrt Ion 1 Love- \ou—Anne. 

MARK COX 
TENNIS CLUB 

Founder membership* tn riled 
for new leniUs clue opening 
this summer at luxurious 
SUrermerc Leisure Centre. 
Cobhara. Surrey. Facilities in¬ 
clude squash, sauna*, swim- 
pool. bars, restaurant*, beauty 
salon, pro-shops etc. Phone 
01-878 1119 or 01-940 4385. 

TROUT/SALMON ashing courses. 
5-day rosadentiaL stocked fishery. 
Few vacancies end May-June and 
August-Septan her. «• These now 
toraous courses ” mie Field. 
£973 ■. Lt^-CoL^ Ernmil Drury. 

TROU2 vacancies now. 
oa i*» nulcs first cjU p/lvutc 
slocked trout stream -n Cots- 
wotds. Abu adorn wild fisb. Stay 
with family In comfortable bom a 
In isolated Gloucuslyrshir* vll- 
laga. Ureakfast. dinner and 
double room with bath, loach out. 
£lOO per mrwn u.nr. Phone 
Filklns > Oj6~J < 522. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

HADLEY’S 
OF LONDON 

Late Nigbt Restanrant that 
unashamedly brices back 
The Ase of Graaons 
Livinj, 

Gourmet Cordon Bleu 
menu 

International cabaret twice 
nighfly. 

Dine and Dance with 
The Hadley Girls. 

Open Sundays. 
Reservations: 629 S947 

3 ,'iIPJ. smssi 
loti Cauda it street) 

LONDON. V/.l. 

ISLE OP WIGHT.—Farmhouse, 
sleeps JO IS bedrooms i. Nr. 
Co we*. Available till September. 
Cowes week separate terras. 
Phone 01-22u Oc-U. day. 01-870 
5184 eve*. 

ROLLS-ROYCE LIMOUSINES, 
chauffeur driven Day Tours 16 
seats' to the Ramon Wall and 
Coastal area* of beautiful NonJi- 
uribtaland. Boraon Oval, Benton 
Road. NowcasUe on Tynu. Toi, 
M1W6. 

ROYAL DEESIDE, 5 miios Aber¬ 
deen. Converted country cotmae. 
All mod. con.. C.H.. two bed¬ 
rooms. FTom Juno onward. £40 
p.w. bid. elect. No linen. S.a-e. 
to CTuiRingham. Craighead. Ban- 
chory-Devenlok. by Aberdeen, or 
□ bone Aberdeen 4T183 fevosiv 

ANGLESEY FARM MEWS Cottage 
to I-.L. Alt mod., coos. lad. TV. 
ue beds., sleeps 6. Near beaches. 
qaicL williams Parctau. 
Marianglas Gwmcdd Moelire 429. 

HEREFORDSHIRE.-Holiday col¬ 
lage lo Icl Fishing avallablo on 
River Mondow. 3 double bed¬ 
rooms. £5S p-w. to £45 p.w. W. 
H. Cooko and Arkwright. Berrtng- 
toit House, Hcrelord. TeL 67213. 
Ref.: TBV/1062. _ 

SALCOMBE. Destaahhr situated cot¬ 
tage. vacancies: May 51 io June 
14: June 23 to Jolr 11: Sept. 15 
to Sent. 27. St. Dominic 234 
weekends. 

farmhouse for holiday let. 8 

?.nv?. rr^s iuf 
Wanqford 210. 

SOUTH CORNWALL.—Coltaga ta 
let In lovely nosliion overlockbui 
Fa I Estuary. Sterns 6. Available 1 
June-12 July, and from 37 Sept. 
Phone 01-bO5 OT37. 

IRELAND, near shannon. Eschrilve 
bungalow on IOO acres. 01-902 
2031 after 6 p.m. 

(ST. MALVERN. Get awav Iram It 
all for Whitson or that short 
holi-lay break. Came and Join ihp 
lu people at Trumps. Hotel and 
the Red Lion Inn. ResnrvatlQua. 

_ Malvern 3937. 
CORNWALL-Tiny collage, 8 mUe* 

Loot. Suit 3 3.—-S_A-E. Bos 
2382 M. The Tunes. 

LOCH LONG. 4 bedroomed. C.h.. 
family houf* with wwrb posit I on 
on Loch side. 3 miles Garolodj- 

i head, mid June to end July- £60 
! p.w, Cilltnglcm o447. 

SOUTH CORNWALL. iveU furnished 
1 coastguard coltaga. slcop* 4. 
i Mil" 1-ih-Junc i-sih. Jnly 12th- 

19lh. Sept. "3th onnarda.- 
I Pctcroneld 29U5. 
i ASHURSTWOOO. Sosie'L—Small 
I conn try Hotel recently opened 
1 oRera comic-rts ard mod lood at 
! modest rate* roc holidaymaker* or 
I co rummer*.—Write or ring: 

Crossways Rouse Hotel, fljlnrst- 
v.ood. noar Ea*a Grtnstead- Tel. 
Forest Row 5655. 

ARCUS, furnished cottm* over- 
loollng stratlimore. steens 4. 
-■u n.w. Tel.: 01-499 is7o. 

EXCLUSIVE adventure holiday* In 
North Somerset for children aged 
12-19 year* run tn- ev-Outward 
Bound uxntruTlorn. Further details 
from J. e. Socman, 64-36 Part 
St.. Bristol 1. Bristol 293221 or 
'-vv«.. weekends Chew Magna 
30*8. 

WALES—ACTIVITY HOLIDAYS, 
frailing, flaking, nony-trettlng 7 
fol: duys from £59.75. all ln- 
cludrd. A. A.. R-A.C. • — 
Erx’ian* deans Black Lfort 

marine hotel 
NORTH BERWICK 

internarianallr [MndM 
overlooking tho Firth of 
with own swlrjmlng ««!. 
(jdM. seuash and tcnnla. 
at the Marine in May or Juno 
at UW60 prices: 004. 

2 nights. Elt>: 5.night*. 4-9- 
4 nights. £29: £ul« wort: oun 

Children under 1* Iiaifv 
price, under 3 n*> eftarae-_ 

Price includes .accoBUPo- 
dation in a twin or (hwMgHMg* 
ded room, breaLiftsL dlanor. 
service and VAT. _ 

FOR BOOKING OR DETAILS 
RINC OR WRITE: 

THE (MARINE HOTEL 
- Cromwell- Rd.. ‘ 

North Berwick. 
East Lothian w 

Tb'.: North Berwick C0620> 
2406a 

THIS IS AN 
APPALLING. 

ADVERTISEMENT 
for a great holiday 

llorso^rawa gypsy caravan* 
for hire, with ftns cooKbts, 
Sleep 5. From too P.wH per 
caravan. Pots welcome. No 
teeporimeo secaasary. Also nir* 
ponies. Superb colour brochtxra 

iftm.1 a>WMtJunto?mda^1* 
Peter, Lynn. Norfolk- 

032-874 318 

HWDATS S30> VILLAS 

Writ* or Phono for our . 

GREECE OR TUNISIA 
FULL-COLOUR BROCHURE 

D* 
flyi* 
flbJa £OT uoa, 

fertlW1 
from £65. . 

o» rmBs Ftrsl- 
K Oil days awlh 

timer. . End- 
Hammatnet, 

and mo nadir 

Ornhous are tho spoclxusts 
on Greek hodday*. Our priees 
for Alhana and fho Greek 
1 aland* of Sootse. Hydra uta 
Mytonos^tirt at our soedal 

01-734 3Sfil 

price of 1 

OlSS? 
now 

S083 

ORPHEUS HOLIDAYS 
_22 Opeena House 

Lelegstar Ptaeo, Leicester So. 
. ‘ _ . London W.C.2 

24-hr. Ansefone brochura 

'"SvSsSw^®*3*90SS 
•“^ATOLTl 

Operator 

BRECON BEACONS national park. 
Farmhouse In the hills. Sleep* 10. 
Excellent racimios. . Only lust 
available. From £SS.—Mr. p. 
Pulmer, Dorn ay Court. Windsor. 
Berks. Tel. Bnnuiam t Bucks j 
4658- 

CHALFONT ST. GILES.—2 bed¬ 
room ed cottage wiui electric and 
mains watar. Out no sanitation, 
suitable weekend cottage, unfum- 
t.hcrd (also pcruuuienJlf desired). 
ToL (StaUont St. Giles 2846. 

NORTH . COTSWOLDS. Self-con¬ 
tained flat In quiet vhiaso. Slcctm 
3/4. June onward*. 22O-C05 R.w. Mr* M. Grove. The Min 

ouso. Nuunton.. CtMltcnham. 
Gtoucs. (Gutting Power 21S). 

DEVON FARM HOLIDAY FLATS. 
Nature Reserve Ttralla. 2 carteel- 
Utton* Vhlistm. Vacancies June, 
early July. S<-o tera from eSO 
p.w. Bolsvrorthy 

SAIL INTO SUMMER.—1 week In- 
ctuslva holidays In 73fL motor 
yacht. — Write: “ Sarinda •'. 
Canal Hoed, Inverness. 

HOME REQUIRED by seaside for 
diacerwna - 
funU*. 4 _ 
01-445 2601. 

professional , City 
da train ena July. 

YORKSHIRE NATIONAL PK. 2 farm 
cottages, slocu 4 and 3. mod. 
ooits. £33*245 p.w.-—Sinclaro 
Button iTWrski 306. 

RURAL DORSET. Charming Cot¬ 
tage. sloop* 6. L28 p.w. Let 
August.—Milton Abbas 792< 

1926 Carved WOODEN show¬ 
man’* caravan. 25 feet long. 4- 
berth. Gas cooker, sink, water. 
W.C. filled on secluded Norfolk 
meadow, river frontage. Free boat 
and fishing. Far rent this sum¬ 
mer. Tel: 052 874 518. 

sid mouth. DEVON. Belmont 
Hotel. For your early summer 
holiday. AA 5 Star/BAC 4 star, 
with good s*a- front position and 
ail roams with, private bathroom. 

from £12 to C13 
VAT. Telephono: 

_03955. 
SOUTH CORNWALL. 9p p.w. So* 

Country Properttea- _ 
DORSET THATCHED. COTTAGE 

avail. 5 woeks from Spring tioli- 
day.^ Sleeps 4. £30 p.w. Dor- 

west’wales; AberparUt. s/c Mal- 
SoncUe, sleet® 10 la beautiful 
house with private auras to safe, 
sandy boadh. Ideal for children. 
pels allowed. Vacant Whit. June. 

™ ™- 
GATEHOUSE HOTEL. Coodrtt 

alee Bats, fully cquippe _ 
raodexa k. and o.. sntt up 10 4. 
from £54 wkly. Also nightly.— 
Gloucester Lodge. 131 Gloucester 

Oxford is now open 
dent* after extenstt 
From £6.00 per per, 
Mam One rrotn Pa 

comAit5"SEiroVi 
fnltr hidden In any _ 
tege, steeps 4. p.w. August 
Sent. £23. Mteenier 202. 

LAKE DISTRICT. HoHctiy house. 

THEUlFtarisrT *crom- 
modatJon in .Cornwall available 7 
June-10 July: also a lew vacan¬ 
cies* in the autumn^ Tel. Polruan 

NORFOLK, privately owned country 
cottages In. beautiful snmjund- 
IpBS. Soma June and school holl- 
rW vacanries. Ntxrfolk^CotmTry 
Cottagos. Dept. 5. South ftayn- 
hatru Fatamham. Norfolk. . 

FLAT, sleeps up., to to. close to 
hit;, beaches, ruling stables, avail¬ 
able Whitsun od wards. —Me va- 
g Is soy 3466. 

SELF-CATERING holiday ftea and 
0.K. at many murrs during the 
summer months. University Holl- 
daye Ltd.. Sudburv. Suffolk CO 10 

TH^'LrNKS,^ountri>,’pari4 ‘fiotefand 
(■oil course. Went rtunton. 
Gracious Bring in a tXMuttrul 
setting on North Norfolk, Coast. 
Tel. West Runton 1020-576j b»l. 

DEVON. 5 cl._Sleeps 2 -3, £2U 
p.w>: 2 June 28. 054858 268. 

HOLIDAYS AND TILL AS 

SPRING AND 

SUMMER HOLIDAYS 

MOROCCO from £70 

TUNISIA from £74 

. ALGERIA from. £107 
LONDON EXPRESS SERVICES 

LTD. 
185 Kensington Ush Street 

London, w h 
W.10M8T MTO/M670 

HOI3CDAYB “AND TIIXAS HOLIDAYS AND ^ 

best value in .fakes 
WE’RE No 1 

LOWEST reliable 
discount [ 

SCHEDULED, AIRFARES 

to 119 wraidwMo dobtinamCT , 
pins ABC »ll^»» 
AmcrliS; ^ J 

, f5iTh«jr/7 day Aaaa- 

1 Office 

WORLD EXPEDITIONARY 

association 

btil» 

f" 
LUXURY VHJ i 

THAT special . . 
HOLIDAY 

“MS 
S^sray jauenrn 
“half-board Inctodcdi. 

cook. wataitaKHna. ridiDfl- 
COHFU VtLLASJSTP-. 

168 Walton StreeL 

%»i3, 

■ssusf. «wysr' 

SUKDANCE MOROCCO 
1 .WEEK. Pom £66 
2 WEEKS from £75 

Come alone or with fWcndS- 
Relax under the wana African 
sun. laze In the surf on 
deserted golden beaches. .. . . 

Live tn comfortable chalets. 
British managed, near ttin 
capital RabaL Th* culture end 
the sports enthusiast will never 
end a dull moment. _ , 

. For brochure phone Travel 

" DrQJh-6&l 2592 (24hra.) - 

GREECE & SPAIN 
BY AIR 

FROM £55 & £36 
Self-catering cam 
apartments and . _ 

0i-^Sr^MOe^ATOl!. 433B> 

LATE1 BOOKING SPECIALISTS 

SPAIN 
Special Jane ntgliu. 

ALICANTE—-4140 mctn»tv« 
MALAGA—£43 Inclusive 

For teunedtetoly confumarttm: 

CHANCERY TRAVEL 
LTD. 

01-331 3566 

CORFU—24 MAY 
LAST CHANCE 

LUXURY VILLA OB quiet 
beach at Mlssakl £121, 

■phurfiilwt Inc. day 
_. 2 __ 
night and 

taverna aax. 
S week*. Inc. day scheduled 
flight and half-board. 

NO SURCHARGES 
Don’t wadi—ring now 

656 5713. 6S7 3149 (34 hones) 
COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS 

Government Approved 
Operators^ ATOL 31SBD4 

AFRICA, EAST/SOUTH 
SOUTH AMERICA 

SPECIALISTS 
Lowest farre Nairobi. Jq’bi 
Seychenes. Day. Rio da Jan 
Sao Paulo. Buenos Alrea. S 
tfago, Accra.-Lagos. 

Addin, Cairo. Romm 

390 Grand*Shigs-, 
Trafalgar So-. London. w.C^. 

^01-559 3092/3/4v 
ATOL 4S7D. 34-hour Service. 

bora. 
aelro 
San- 

LAS PALMAS, TENERIFE 
OR LANZAROTE? 

First for sun rod the warm 
Cleon. Aztontfc beaches of the 
canary islands. Plats/botel*/ 
frtgbta an year. Speciat offer, 
for May and June, os WelL, 

Consult the specialists 
MAINSALE TRAVEL 
86-100 Min Street 

London. E.8. 
ToL: 01-985 6655 

- • ATOL 303B. 

ADVENTURE HOUDAYS Hi 
Minorca. MedUcrranean cmlslng 
and apartment holiday* with a 
choice of many other watoxspoxts 
on the _ beautiful latand or 
Minorca. Prices from £63 o.p. 1 
weei;: £119 o.o. 3 weeks. Fllshts 
1 uctuded e Gatudck. Apply Itar 
brochuro to L.G. TravM. Mercia 
R*l., Clmshw CB1 4JL. m: 

stor 10344) 46553. ATOL 
3B. 

MONEY SAVERS 

H83SE- D^# s^Id ■ ACCRA- 

. ^ROPE. 

s:aanaJBa-!^ 
turesPIJVMINGO TRAVEL 
76 Shaftesbury Airgar- U^. 

■ Teljri01-457 0738/6617 
Open Saturday 
AMIn* Agent 

. travelair 
INTERNATIONAL U3W COST 

TRAVEL-^ w 

AIXS- 
1 the 
speo- 

^SA£^fc2*t Travel. 
Floor. 

40 

CAA ATOL 1090 

7 or 

KENYA KENYA 
KENYA SPECIALISTS 
Save with Econalr. Nairobi. 

Dor, Entebbe. Lusaka. .5!?°- 

MMSS” 
m.^6oS vlSa/fZS? 

Atriuia Agents 

FLY: IT COST8 LESS, FOR MORE 

to. 

buru. Capo Town and Port 
Elizabeth. Also destinations. in 
West and Central Africa and 

TBAVEL* CENTRE (LONDON) 

’ .... 
OT-43'/i2(§9/9?34.:,^» K» 

CJt-A.. A-T.O.L. 113 BC 

AUSTRALIA— 
NEW. ZEALAND 

Also , 

131 EarS Court* "RhadT'S-'W.S, 
01-370 6437/8/9. 
(ASzUzxe Agents). 

LOW FARES 
GUARANTEED 

hgSld®r®5W 
__3BURG. AI- 
F.qR^EAST^ aho .;—J— 
Lagoa Accra. Sanatory-. 

ATAL TRAVEL LTD. 
73 Oxford Street 

TeL: 43^ ^3377o94S 
(AlrUne Agoits) 

OVERLAND, tours and expeditions in 
Europe. Africa and Asia: Jettrek. 
Aslanian ' .and Iutertrek 
fKpecUtton*—NalroW. _ Kath¬ 
mandu. sm. America. 3 wks. to 4 
mths.—Brocliures: Hughes Over¬ 
land Ltd., _CS Batlersoa Bridge 
Hd., S.W.11. Tel. 233 2244 or 
538 0498. 

floral Hotel. 
Pyi-d. 

. __ FLIGHTS VIENNA 
.119.SO. Every Thursday from 
Tird July. Anglo-Acstrian Sodwy. 
1S9 Kensington High SL. \V8 
6SX. Tel: 01-957 9779. ATOL 
OiuC. 

MARBBLLA IN SPRING. MartwOa 
In • Summer v Fly-drive, villa. 
BpartmenL'ho:el. Irom £67.58. 
Golf Villa HolidaT*. 109 Ballard* 
Linn. 
572B 

N.5. 01-349 0363. ATOL 

TO GCT THE BIG CONTACTS. 
Wise and dine row taleuds, in 
an atrr oranere laur.d onU" a: 
CHE GASLIGHT Cw.UK’cn's 
ciab in die Royal Borough o: 
St. James. 
■ Live tan tails tag Cobsre* every 
Hr i raUu. . 

’■Ho*!* of djneeubte. taTuablc 
oirls. 
•All drlnLs at '.r.crs tliat 
wont *no:l your fun. 
“Seiw'Joral bai—rid.-, 
NO MEMBERSHIP B201TTrD 
ror OIT CF TOWN or OVE2- 
SEAS VT5ITOFIS. 
Open v p.ai. til! the ear!.' 
hours 'ion.-S.it. inclusive, 
dor r civ.:?; 
Ihqoirie* fer PRIVATE STAC 
niirtie* wetco-npd. 
Tel. 754 tottt ■ dav Time,. 

4 DulT- of York S'... 
London. S.lv.L. Tel 950 1€4S. 

SOUTH OF FRANCE. Near SL 
Tropes villa available mult lath 
June. St: doable beds.. beaulHal 

IV&hsb £%* SSSiS &£!*• 

Lampeter 4221,72 

OLmImY HOTEL. B,tiVs.'0h G nr. 
; dm*. SAV.5. •xc'.caznn ’ ou. 
i Recently medermrotf. Nr. M'ost 
I London Air Terminal. 01-370 

1S.61 DEVON. DawILth 5 rats. 
! Gt-orgim house m 7 acres. 
; Offers, s.c. Mute* with dinner. 
• Children it pels welcome. Matn- 
’ head Iirt2 6KSI 276. 
: N. YORKS. Nr. Nat. Part:. 3 .com- 
■ fortabte cottagns on (arm. Vacs. 
; May ."Mai-July I9«i and s^tu. 
, onu'ards. Slp3. 6/7. £2j. Think 
■ w23^6 I 
l SUFFOLK. Thatclied cottage, steep* \ 

7. avail. June'July. 01-»75 34.VjT i 
! PLYMOUTH sound. Swimming and I 
1 sailing ad lac eat. S.C, tuttury 5Uite ; ______ 

available tn secluded qwiei ( economy jets. most, places, 
i fiivrrglan house, sleeps o.'A. lrl. | 

075? ~ 

GREECE I GREECE t Athens. 
Crete, etc., also  -Ring 
Lurochcck. 01-543 4614 (Airline 
Agts.), 

L.U.T. Air Aqls.. 01-836 1333! 

J QUIET Dcrij 
; National 

tr.Phoaso ts Peal: 
_ Parr walttlns. riding 
rejrtr.. oo'iy -■ ' trap :or hire. 4 
doub! • roc I ns. — -r.'lltiVU w:«. 
Area pi real b-. .-.Tire Royal 
Oak. Lonatior «n_" - ."JSVi 2o8- 

1*1 A 3rd TRINITY BOAT 
CLUB 

MAY BiVLL 
JIOXDAY. 3th JUNE 

Tickets £18 
Apply : Richard Friend 

Trinity Cortege 
Cambridge 

ATOL 43&B. 
VILLA near Virrateli, £10 \rwkh*. 

aiaHjbie October to Apr3.—Bax 
2497 Vi. Tiic1 Times. 

RELAX ITALIAN STYLE. Villa HoH- 
Tuscan_ coast. Bro- days on the 

ANOTHER 
HOLIDAY 

FULLY 

BOOKED!! 
DORSET,—Cocnlr-.- Coltai". 

nr. Christ::rare:i. a! .*"ra 
to 7. c.h.. h. t s. TV. 
A'J Olectrtc. A.-iltab-n 
from 'ere orwanla irom 
221-2T5 p.w. 

A<ter provioionaKy bock- 
ing this advert on our 
successful series p!20 

(4 days-t day freei. 
He received eve: tS re¬ 
plies on tha first cay 
and the phene was s‘i[| 
ringing, so he was able 
lo 'cancel after the first 
day. If you y:*nt results 
like this 

01-337 3311 

_ THE EXCrnNG NSW SPORT 
«.r Gras* Skllnn. U'or:»nd_ ip 
Devon. Iricndlv niixed narty. Tel. 
IVrchcnd Stl lju'l. ill-TjO 0431. 

CONVERTED BARM. - Beautiful 
cuontrv. 59 irl^, S.Vv. London: 
suitable aiurt cD'rcio: £35 t>.v.. 
irx- olrctncilr. iun«-?iid Aug.— 
0730 2r,an aft.-r 7 o.m. 

CH3RMIMO WELSH COTTAGE,, all 
.. ,'ntlus Inctadng ‘ 
li'.-* ^ . _ ffj., 

HOTEL FO.". -'l<blES. 13 lo 40. fiOit \ 
rlnn*1? nwnii. Partial board. Vt.« 1 R.w. "U axn"niU''s. A only: 172 J 

ev! Krni reL. Ls.idoa. S.C.1, 1 
711,117".. ■ 

DORSET. 20 ml*. R'ta. D ’• 1 "I'JS ; 
ereair.q cipal. lo r.#"':' athicu- t 
ohrr'. T’l. 025 Sa5 2 *U. I 

WEST DORSET 

Bc-tlartlTTi L(lI- 2B3 Fore sl. 
_ N^ T»b: Ol-Hto 1231/3081. 
BOOKING LATE 1 P. f: p, have 

villas in Ssain. Alqartv, S^France 
und Greece. Phono 01-493 371J5. 
ATOL 1643-. _ . 

INDIA OVERLAND and faevond on 
£. :*ta! crvopdiuon. Dens. Mar- 

—E::odus. re Earls Court 
_ R«*. ■ t>:-W- 01-^57 6965. 
FARES V/ORLDWIOE.—N.Y. ~X> 

r.t Jo'burn £178 r/l A tot. £190 
o u- maittr orboc dosttnation*. 

__ Kancresr Tnm, 01*725 42S7. 

4/6^ I cr^nd^ European emeina toon. 
w 01 ! Jpa b tartt lasting o-9 *-©«a 

■ - - - —-- Lirough tho Capitals. Young com¬ 
pany. fun. sun. culture nna valor. 
Ask for G. E. Brochures. Trull 
Finders Ltd.. 46 tn Earls Court 
p«Md. London wa 6B-J. 01-937 
•■tort. 

SOUTH AFRICA. AB5TRADA and 
N;w /ratond, for "beai value !n 
fares and a coainrubmslvr ucr- 
yte;.*. Cam toil Gold Stream Travel 
Lid-. 25 DiTirndn,- Fqrrt. London. 
y,C.£ Trt. 01-355 2223 (24^ 
hrs. i. Tclrv 361417. ABTA ntcin- 

EST DORSET.—^h.'ludrii Ihjlcli.-d 
naPaw. S'ecp five. Srn 3 m'.irs. 
.'jIj !o Can p.v.. noi Jnty ■ 
Auyu.1. 5011*- Horacfami Itaihv. 
Draught'. i. NcrUianintnn. ■ nra.i. TClMf 'OtoiaiT. ABTA mcrri- 

j SUMNER vwm cupnmtAVEL 
C.ri. rrtsh ton. ond dillv hem houdays in Corfu, 
available, S6V23C o.W.—Ul-OSto CTtrjo. Friihcc etc. -3ro- 
29a ot- ci -5"i2 scaa. ) from *»* bstw Place. 

ON D5VOM/CORNWALL BORDER. __ 
II Str-fd Mb. Ctoe. j c^USe»A)L^.G^^«ngac 

1 ■ •Bswa^Tsajaas! 
!lou»r V--M oJJ mnd. rob-.. i,?.rai-UArn T,‘ 7‘ T ' 

>i Ci'-loii11:-.t ’ “ ‘ ' ' •—avSRuifiB io ip-wrrj, 
I EBffP Dvi'L-i I TWlRtoo. Dpo. London 12th 

T '’p' -1n'- .''V ’ s 2 >nKt. Wl IIIII7 

II ANGLE. Penes." itelabff'•nn^rw WW,’ Es^TSKClo'Sfwrft 
'IV70- :t ci us cat 'rout --J-. | hk4i ‘.i.s.v.nN^ Sw 

p.-A. No; .lunus;. Ll-.'-J -Ufl 
|} IF YOU ENJOY fxi'ary, hrju:v 

’V'-ro tin- LauxiRk: Cave Uo 
L.'ihiarna nr. P-nyacr. 1 

COSTA BRAVA-Fabulous vllle 
available summer except. August, 
sleeps 10. hath, telephone. r.K- 
Idont staff. Payable sterling. £100 
■■.*v. Fortnight mtatmurn. 
References.—Manaccro iOo2- 
623> of)T. 

AVOID. BISAPPOBITMHJTI 
phono i 

_ . .. Piet 
up the phono and toQ 'tui your 
holiday. _ retrairaneutn.—Algarve 
Villah Ltd.. 148 StranO. London 
VVCS. 01-340 1968 and S56 
»038/9< ATOL 6700. 

197S VW EUROVEXTBS for hire, 
sleeps 4/5. Fully equipped and 
lhcurod with unttanltod mlteane. 
Brochure Qrrai Klrt & Kirk 01- 
643 3101. 

BOOK NOWI „ 
N.Z.. Africa. 
span. 01-406 _ 
Queen SL. W.C.2. AlrUne Agts. 

SAVE £30 +. Switzerland. Italy. 
Malta. IsraoL, Turkey. Spain. 
Toara. Sch'd ttlqhts Heathrow. 
T.T.L.. 01-023 7076. ~~ . ATOL S53B. 

PLIGHTS AND 
Europe, AH______ 
M realistic pdoiw. — Ventura 

.. __>moNS to 
AEnca, Asia. AustraUola 

Cuntrr (AGf, 
Hlflb St.. W.^. _ 
IjOT2._ IA triton Agonist . 

177 Kensington 
8. Q1-&3T €060/ 

BARCELONA, ATHENS^ 
. Lon Dally f 11ahts from_ London. 3 

nights Jo 1 .month. B. & B. from 
ton. Freedom Holidays. 01-957 
83U6. ATOL 43BB. - 

AMSTERDAM. PARIS. .BRUSSELS 
or Bruges. Individual holidays. 
Time Off Ltd.. 2a Chester Close, 
London. SW1. 01-255 8070. <Alr- 

_Itae Agentst 
GREECE, _ GREECE.. GREECE. 

For full details of thk cnloyable 
routing phono 01-930 G664 now, 
or call at CJ> Airtlnos. 63 Tralol- 
rwr Square, London. WCO. iff 
nan are flying home. It will eom- 

__n!cte your round tho world trip.) 
CORSICA-—VDIa wanted, alee on A. 

tmd Juno/July. Colvl area. 01- 

LOW^CTM^’l BEST SERVICE I 
All dostlnatlans. Europe and 
wortdwtdo. Rncklnuhgni Travel 
I Airline AgU.). 01-823 1*702/ 
1606._ 

ENCOUNTER OVERLAND, The 
world a most adventurous lonn- 
ranne tspoditloas through 
Africa anil S. America. 01-370 

■ litllO,.. , 
INDIA. Indonrcu. Ausfuua. com- 

aide overland trip. .Faro M190 to 
Karra an da Dl 7 b days. Call r 
write- Asian Crwiioand), Kinn 
Road. Windsor. Tel,; 6yi£2. 

OWNERS --- — 
Spain 

and Franco (Nlcei. c pfs 
01-624 71W. ATOL 

IV.6. 74« 4834. 

INDIA-RAW MIR evrtlani. Con- 
nocilons Indanosta and Austro iLi. 
Brochure, ^intercontinental 13U 
COIdlMWk M. Wl'J. 01-74B 5T94. 

SINGLES HOLIDAYS TO CORFU 
Variinclcs (.:lli t’.isl for i and 2 
week holidays la the fabulous Xinsoltt Koach Hotel fiw tSr- 
Orrob=r. ror drio.’l-i phono 02 *"37 
m 02-or write io Slnqfc^ HtSSu-w. 
^•.j^AhhUKton Kdr. London. U'8. 

.iVvcr- 

and lei The Times 
help you. 

-- —.  VQIU1N 
lo/if; 1.0.0. Protect 67. a I Uuu> 
kni'61 Sl.. V»A. 243 30LUI. 

MALTATOURS. ItoUdays tn July tn 
tin'bl, and atiirr-ncnt* s:iii ava:i- 
ati'--. rrom H-athrow and G«- 
u'l-::-. Grrnr.iLt ih* evperta.— 
S.|T',?ataE—- UI.RRto RSRA arm 
1 l^R >V5T 4 • . 

- - - n —totn “riliT (GftZEce ROLIOaVS- a-mtlab'e Ob 
;m<j •-aril* R Vorrlrtge. Eai" 1 :.i. '■ .-nil ’J JrJKSbO Tuner,le 
roaeli ct-J ,'hd OirlTiDOr Sle.-rJ t - 1u.u--.-i c-'-r" M*n,i:iy. Phone 
7. Fnre LA' o.w, L.in.-I’h-:. Ol- i TKe-r.yaV* IL.', HVr, ATOL 
707 .ll.-.l.ir.iy .a-mialiiM. i nl.jli :or tnetant ir.Miration. 

ROYAL S PITH EAD HOTEL. Item- . . .V'L.liatlVirinr. 

things in life : 11. I 
WELL EC DIPPED COTTAGES we 

• H-lfora River, :W|ia \>. Wf-neii’f 
i t-j beolnning Juiv and & ittcuiier. 
i Eroctinr-- tile to ((.ill. Macsn 
‘ (237.. Hot slop. CernuJU. 
j M. DEVON. Mlttaott*.'--. 0711 trout 
I flrhlni vacant s-.'Vtr-f week* un io , 

.taro.2toll! ,'nd irom .Senl. - 

-«« T«ra-_ J WKH VlTn mvm, 
,Tra,cl- 1107 0617 _ iiiio Agents i. 

vsfs^hgggv.'psss;- 
oiWiirrtsv. Prim 

pc*iii Ci.4 ner wftet per uniBtrty- 
V.F.n. 4e Weninmon strew, 

su IVBTTw. Slouflb ! 5 SlhUCh 

te-idni'.'* tiv". ^4ttoJ '".tor "ta i n I j Var ! SFJUNC~BANK" HO LJ DA Y 7 lii^b | Why^PAY 'MORE 7 F^irUTtny 
.-■wIli.Tj hniui.-i 'i. Dtjch Jim's . Jtov. • t-ww or lit! nnri?i 1 iiigui* to n,oat de&nnnttorw.^a^ 
SrtKi-mbtr.—jhw ittiru or* Ire'rt to ^ ^ - 01-cv2d j 7S. tfiBi. S2(il. Travcicoru, 
!j''oa-j U^mtrld-je 28U8. ATOL utf -SC. Airline Agents. 

JUMBO FOR TRAVEL 
Fur now - dfaxtqnslons. regular 
departure* to Kano. D/Saiaaia. 
Mauritius. Serchortea. Aden. 
Jeddah, Kabul. Karachi. Bom¬ 
bay, Colombo. Bangkok. Tokvo. 
Kuala Lumpur. Melbourne ana 
many other dentnatUnu. 

' ' J.W-T- 
(01)-SE8 4831 

.AIrt5l*tA«Wita 

Corsica—No sarctaarges 1 vk, 
£73. 3 wks., £99. Accommodation 
tn staffed villa In ' Proprlano 
overlootdng the spectacular Bay 
of • Valhico close many unspont 
end Kindy beach (ct. Price tnc. 
direct fttgirt from Ganirtcfc. trans¬ 
fer*. breakfast, lunch and even¬ 
ing meal with wine. Tel.: 01-587 
g4TR. John Morgan Travel. ATOL 

super Sardinia.—-o-weet *eir- 
CTtertnn hoUdaya Including direct 
flight Gotwtck-AJBbero from £74 
pur pera«Sh- Full peiurton In hotel* 
mm £J-17. atOL 183.—Details 
from Sardinian Holiday Prorao- 
tlons.lo nie MaU. W.S. Tol.: 
01-S67 7032. 

STOP HERE. Bat, price* to S. 
Africa, Australia, N.Z.. Banana, 
U-S-A. and Far EasL Ring 
01-754 4676/3837. F.C.I., 93 
RWjent As™*- London. W.l. 

CONTINENTAL VILLAS.—Lumny 
villa*. In France...Portugal. Sar¬ 
dinia. Soaln. West Indie*.—Please 
sand • fog- brochure.—38 Sloone 
SL. 8.W.l. 01-243 0131. 

MALAGA, ALICANTE, CORSICA.— 
Weekly departures: Irom £43 In¬ 
clusive-Chancery Travel -Ltd.. 
01-351 3366. 

GRBUK TOURIST AGENCY , tar 
Botnls. -Villa* and. Flats -—Phone 
01-680 5X52 (ATOL 34TB>. 

ECONOMY JETS TO GREECE. 
E.Q.T.. Air Alta., 01-836 1032. 

... In ilia Algarre. t 
with their 0w& ortrai* 
sning pool*. A tow t 
suit remain at at 
Europe’s most laxurio. 
from mid-Mai" to Oct 
you buny : fror.i 221 
son for IS wceha. -n 
includes lei mgni, trat 
and (Tom .vonr vitta, p ■ 
vice, and food and wii- 
iridge when you am-, 
hire can be Aftangci 
you go. 

For further derail* 
your travel aqenL v/rite 
Dept. T.\. Braabourne- 
or rtog 01-304 81V>1 i *. 

OSL—lie YilJa I- 

Is- 

VILLA HOLIE 
BARGAINS 

WLibran and Jung d 
CO*ta, Bran. Sk*npr& 
inclusive olr holiday 
flight Jet fticluding rruu 
£50 per adult. £3p p 
Aisaroo LoS oer adult, 
cluld. Also similar bar 
motorist* m Spain ana 

STARVILLA 
03 PiecadlUv. " 

TeL: 01-4^1 38 
ATOL 517B 

HELP US 
to help you travel m 
SAFELY and ECONO 

CORFU. 3 wks. all 
from Sl©, 

SPETSAE. 2 whts. fn 
World-wide Hotel Bi 
FLIGHTS U) all desCL- 

Travwl Agenda In i 
Europe and U.I 

HAYMARKET TJ 
LTD. 

FIral Fir. 31-32 Ua; 
London. S.tV.l 

Open 9 to 6 Mon.-F. 
SaL 10 to U p. 

Phone: 01-S59 6Vo 

ARE YOU S1N( 
We’ve sot the Ideal 

for single sun lovlni 
who bale being ore an L 
villa name* in Com 
and Llndo* are for lt> 
enlo.v being tndependc 

PRIVATE VILLAS at 

Ring now for your > 
637 314? |24 brat or f- 

COSWOPOUTAV HOI 
iGovt. bonded operi 
A.B.T.JL ATOL Si: 

AFRICA SPECIA 
Schedules Special 
group flight*. Kcnjg- 
——'Tanzania—-S-. Am 
other Dnstltuition* th. 
the world. 

KENBRT I’Kanya-Er 
TRAVELS LTD 

B V|do Street. Lon do 
t3. 01-43-/ 3933/ 

CXA. A.T.Q.L. No. » 

WHEN FLYIt 
contact Mi** Ingrid \ 
low cost Bares to Ne 
Australia. Africa and 
by scheduled carrlo 
selected dralinatlons o 

MAYFAIR TRAY 

(Afrilno Agent* 
31-3® Havmartel. 
S.W.T. TeL 83° ’ 
line*/. Teles 916167 

SOUTH OF FRA 

Superb lutaiiy dnpl> 

house, to let Juno/Se 
Substantial price revulr 

TeL: Wilton 3131 tWI 

L 111' 

TOP FL1GH’ 
TRAVELS 

Worldwide ‘ "ecanomy fi 
New York. Far Beat. A 
New Zealand. EaiL 
South and Central 
Caribbean. Irmis. 1 I 

with Travel Tickets. 
653B.) (Not Saturdays 

CANADA & U. 

IN 1975 
Best value In ABC fUg 
Pan Am. Air .Canada. 
Airways. British Cal 
Full detail* and brochi 
GpU3SrrRBA>] TKAVET. 
36 Denmark SL. Lando. 
Tel. 01-836 3223 134 

in ASSOC. ATOL 146 

GARGONZA IN TUscany 
Siena and Areai. iiisu 
and village. mtcepUona: 
sloe, XDll-h century, 
house* and flat*. 1-2-4 
ionnw. sleeps 3/B p« 
modern convenience*. 

weekly. Count 
Caaeila Postal 

53013 Btonte Sop Savin- 

MEN AND GIRLS mn»k 
pJcte mired yacht imw 
Eastern Med. 1 and 2 ' 
days trora £120. Pel 
Simon Fisher, 66 The 
WanatanhaU. Aylesburr 
Tel. I coord ‘0S4 47- 4*. 

RING NOW FOR BEST P 
S. Africa. Australia. 
N-Z. nnd for East. Te 
1636' or 837 30-5o. Set' 
Cariun St.. Russill Sg>i 
dOD. W.C.l. ■ Airline A 

OVERLAND TREKS wit 
mlxnd group*. >loro*:co 
Tnrfcey. Upliind. J-3.- 
bv minibus from 155. 
Tenlrci. Glilale'iurst. K 
4to7 y417 or 3473. 

FLY TABLE D’HOTB—Stay » te 
cane. DMlyn yatrr Tiv.-n persona¬ 
lised package holiday. Choose 

-Irom047 hoi*Is- from 1-lo-b Otar, 
■which oro not In lha Thomson 
hrocharaa,_ b} 80 rosorts. Travel 
by Thomson ftiaht from your 
local afrport; -Otu- only proviso, 
dial you book - no more Uion sit 
weeks, ahead- Your. ABTA Trace) 
agent ha* all the details end wUl 
help , you put your package 
together- Son him now for tho 
holiday or your choice, at a Brice 
525- Thomson Holi- 

natur'ist groups to Ynposiavla. 
Nerreomer* welcome from £75 
bra. Eurort*t» - iAlrUne Aaeat*) 

_ 01-254 Sl*o. 

jNwboScES-offOT; 

aJSSMss/. 

June May, WVMIKl 

ato^Omb1- olwnDic HolWar*. 
WHrrauti 

OMBCD. 
TUSCANY.-^—FarmhouRO In 40 

glorioos acres,. Bleeps 6. easy 
roach sea, 19 J«y-a Alig., roS 
P-W-. Octpbar ilncludlnn vnndoat- 
mta). £20 p.w. Bov 3339 M. Tho 
UnlDBi 

TUSCANY COAST.—Villa to lot 
Aag. SOrei U Sept: 15th. atoeS 

Vlcvra. £35 pfj 
wcofc. SjotHstoon 383. before 
V B.PI- . 

COSTA DEL SOL and Blanca- YUla* 
or apartments bmt beach. 2 wkr. 

Holland Pit. Aw., ivii (jt- 
737 ®U7 (In conj. Aimelra ATOL 
11qj BD t. 

CANNES, FRANCE.—Sumer lujarv 
Hal. 2 double bedrootaT 2W 
room*, loreje reception, snaciou* 
terrace, (acma _soa.- S'.vUnmian 
jwol.toJVftlj court, giu-age. To lot 

. faro {shod 4-la 6 wefla dwinj 

. suiitiner, .*.250 p.w. Tel. 'mi 
Jrrvor. b£Hi 551 r" bflfoivl3 am 

ANTIBES (NEAR). O 

5/5 

SWI ■ tyhjJHP, Vorb!er.'i.n.-atryJflat 
acaitebte from i5ti» July-imfl^iw-' 
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISINt 

01-S37 331: 
nils is the telephone 
for placing an advert! 
including Births, Marria 
Deaths, in the CI 
columns. 

Hours of business 
Weekdays 9 am-5 30 

Saturdays 3 am-no< 
or send it to 
THE TIMES 

PO Boe 7 
New Printing House S 

Gray’s Inn Road 
London WC1X SE: 

Teles 2S4971 
Times Newspapers Ltd 
Manchester: Thomson 

Withy Grove, Manch 
Tel: C31-S34 1234 

MINIMUM CHARGE : . 
in all classiilcation. 
display and Display sc 
mliTimnm 3CZD. 

NOTICE—All Advcrfisi 
are subject to the coni 
of acceptance of Times 
papers Limited, cow 
which are availablE 
request. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR 
We make every efto 
avoid errors in. sdr 
ments. Each one is car 
checked and proof 
■When thousands ot adv« 
ments are handled caC 
mistakes do occur, as 
ask thereforo tnat you 
your ad, and if you 1*1 
error report it h> 
Classified Query Depar 
immediately,' by leleph 

U1-S37 1234, F.vt 7IS0- 
regret time we cumo 
responsible for more 
one day's iocorrset UW 
If you do not 
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1 Tel: 01-S37 123 
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